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THE

PREFACE
T O T H E

First Edition.

TH E author propofeth in this book to

render the laws relating to the fabjeds

it treats of, a little more intelligible

than hath hitherto been done.

The method he makes ufe of is various.

The firfl thing regarded is the order of thne.

Thus in the Poor lawsj firfl: is fet forth the

appointment oi ovcrjeers-, next the feveral bran-

ches of their duty, in finding fettlements for the

poor in retiioving them to fuch fetdements

in making rates for their relief in re-

lie'uing and otherwife ordering them and

laft of all, in accounting at the expiration of

their office. Then again, in treating offet-

ileme?its, it occurs, to confidcr diflindly, and

as near to the fiiid order as may be, ten diffe-

A 3
rent



w P R E F A C E;

rent kinds of fettlements by birth——by
the parents fettlement by appre?ilicej}.np

by fervice by marriage——by inka--

biting forty days after notice by paying

parijh rates- by ferving a parijh office
—r^

by renting lol. a year and by a perfon's

t/w« efiate. In like manner, in treating of

^0, rates, firfl is fet forth the courfe of Z^^/;?^

'the ajjejfment then the allowance thereof by
the juAices publifnng the fame in the church—^/^^tf/ againft the rates at the feffions—

~

levying the fame by diftrefs and finally,

commitment where no diflrefs can be had.

Thus to exhibit another inftance In the

article of the Woollen mamfallure, which makes
up a confiderable part of the juftice of the peace

his duty, and of the officers fubordinate to him,

there is fuch a number and variety of flatutes,

that authors are generally overwhelmed with

them. To avoid which perplexity, the laws

are here digefted in order, according to the na-

tural progrefs of that bufmefs j from the fl:iear-

ing of the (heep, to the exportation of the wool
manufactured ; under the feveral heads of wind^

ing of wool by the fhearer laws to prevent

its exportation working of cloth

—

-fulling

meafuring ' dying -Jlretching S
drefling exporting, f'fj^

''.

Where there is no priority in point of time;

the next method is that of Lord Coke, to frame

a definition which takes in the whole fubje(ft,

and then explain the feveral parts of fuch defi-

liition in their order. Thus Grand larceny is

defined to be, Afelo?iiousandfraudule?2t taiing
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and carrying away by any perfon of the mere pre-

^final goods of another, above the value of \zd.

In the handling of which, the feveral branches

of the definition are explained in the order as

they ftand : viz* Afelonious and fraudulent ta»

]iing and carrying away by any perfon

of the mere perfonal goods of a?iother

'above the value of 12 d. Under which

heads the general learning relating to that whole

title is comprehended.

The like method is purfued in treating of the

commij/ion of the peace, the form of an indiB^

ment, the form of an order of removal^ and

other articles.

In general, it is provided, that one thing (hall

clear the way for another, and the fubfequent

paragraphs explain the preceding.

Under the influence ofwhich condu(fl, the au-

thor hath attempted to bring together under one

general title, divers articles relating to the fame

fubie(ft, which in the common books are broken

and detached under various feparate titles -, ho-

ping thereby, that what hath hitherto been

thought introdudlory of confufion, may tend to

render the fubjedt more perfpicuous, in exhibit-

ing the whole under one comprehenfive view.

Thus the laws relating to the game, which are

above forty in number, and are interfped in the

common books under about thirteen different

titles, are here digefted under one general title

Game, to which the reader fhall have recourfc

for the knowledge of whatfoever bclongeth to

that fubjecft. For example, if any perfon would
be fatisfied, what penalty the law hath provided

A 4 for



viii P R E F A C E.

for tracing hf.res in the JhoWy by recurring to

the general title concerning the game, he will

find the game diftinguifhed into three kinds,

i\\Qfourfooted Y.'^vciQy the ii)ingeJ game> and the

guime oif/b: The fourfoetid g^me,: are diftri-

buted into the feveral fpecies Q^deer^ hareSy

and conies : under which bead concernins:

hdrcSj he v/ill readily find what is defired. In

hke manner, the ivinged game are fbbdivided

into feveral branches, concerning hawks and
hawhng fwans partridges and fheafants

-pigeons wild ducks, wild gcefe, and sther

water fowl gf'oufe or moor game herons^

and otherfowl-, each of which, have their

peculiar laws.

In thefe large comprehenfive titles, care is

hkewife taken, to be as particular as may be

wit}]out injuring the connexion in the ftatutes^

by inlerting the whole law by itfelf, relating to

each feparate article. The benefit of which
will appear by the following inftancc : If a per-

fon would know, what number of horfes or

beafts in a cart or waggon are allowed by the

ilatutes for the prefervation of the foads j let

him take what treatife at prefent he pleaf^s con-

cerning the highways, he mufl: read over the

whole, before he ftiall be fure that he bath

found all which the law. hath enacted 'COf>Gern-

ing the fame ; and fuch is often the inaccuracy

ai,id confufion, that when he hath pcrulcd the

v/hole, perhaps he may be ftill to feek. For as

|o this inftance before us, there have been regula-

tions made concerning the lame, by ten * difFe-

* Smce the fiilV publication of this preface, other five have

been adJtd.

rent
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rent a6ts of parliament, at very different times.'

Before he can have any competent knowledge

thereof, he muft lay all thefe ten ad:s together

;

and when he fhall have done this, he will find

amongft them fo many repeals, and revivals,

and explanations and amendments, that it will

even then be no eafy matter to conclude with

certainty how the law doth fland as to that ar-

ticle. To fpare the reader all which trouble, the

author hath in this and all other the like in-

Aances, laid the whole law together relating

thereunto, or at leafl all that hath occurred to

him, or which he hath thought it material to in-

itn. So that the reader may receive fatisfad:Ion

in a very fmall compafs, as to what he fhall

be inquiring about; or at leaft he may be
fatisfied in this, that if he doth not find it

there, he need not feek for it elfewhere in the

book.

And by this method of bringing together into

one general title, all thofe feparate diflind titles,

which have a mutual relation to and depen-

dance upon each other, the author hath avoided

one great inconvenience, of referring the reader

from one title to another, and from that other

back again to the firft, and (which is not

unufual in books of the like kind) per-

haps lofing the thing to be treated of betwixt

them.

Upon which account alfo, where one law
occurreth under two different titles, it is ul'ual

with him to infert the fame under both thofe

titles ; that fo the reader's attention may not be

interrupted, by fending him to fcivch other ti-

tles
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tics, and from thofe perhaps others again, which
have no principal relation to the matter he hath

in hand.

Alfo, upon another account, he hath fome-
tlmes made ufe of more words than otherwife

he would have done, namely to avoid the fre-

quent repetition of the term &c. ; which is a

vague expreffion, and apt to create an uneafi-

cefs in the reader's mind, for that he cannot

be fatisfied from thence, how much, or how
little is intended to be underftood. >

He hath alfo been fomewhat large In the

matter of precedents under divers titles ; and
hath endeavoured to bring them much nearer

to the ftatutes, upon which they ought to be

formed, than ufually hath been done.

For all which enlargements, he hath the

more fpace allowed to him, for that he hath

not thought it necelTary (as others have done)

to take up near one fourth part of the book, by
inferting Blackerbf^ juAice at the end of it, by
way of index ; hoping that the method he hath

purfued will render every thing of that kind

impertinent and ufelefs.

^'- The materials which the author hath made
tife of, are chiefly of four kinds The fla'
tutes at large the feveral treatifes concern-

ing the pleas of the crown—^the reports of cafes

adjudged in the court of king's bench and
the books concerning the c£ice of a jnficc of
the peace,

As
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^ii,. As to the Jlatutes at large, or ads of par-

liament ; the author hath not thought himfelf

at Hberty, as Mr. Daltoji and others have

done, to deliver the import thereof in his

own words ; but hath conflantly abridged the

adt, in the vvords of the ad: itfelf, leaving

out as little as poflible which may feem any

way material. And to each diftind claufe, he

hath annexed the interpretation thereof, where

the fame hath been determined in the court of

king's bench, or expounded by other good

authority.

The treatifes concerning the pleas of the

crown, are thofe o{ Stamford^ Coke, Hale, and

Hawkins, Of the firfl of thefe, the author

hath made little ufe, further than as he is

adopted by the other three. As to which three

great authorities, where the law hath been de-

clared by Lord Coke, and not controverted by

any other, nor altered fmce his time by any a(5t

of parliament, or judicial determination, the

author hath given to him the preference. And
where any of thefe differeth from the otixr,

he hath noted the difference.

In citing of Mr. Hawkins, he hath not thought

it allowable, as is ufual with others, to omit

the feveral degrees of caution and affent, wirh

which he delivereth his opinion ; as, it feemeth,

or // hatb beenfaid by fome, or // feetneth to he

the better opinion, or // feemeth to be agreed,

and the like j which are by no means arbi-

trary words without much meaning, but arc in-

ferted by him with the utmoA deliberation and
judgment.

As
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As to the books of reports ; where the cafes

therein have been confidered by Mr. Haivkins,

and the other learned perfons before mentioned,

the author hath judged it very proper to leave

the matter there as fettled by them. As to the

reft, he hath by no means thought himfelf of

ability to proceed in Mr. Hawkins'^ manner, by

laying together all the reports on the fame fub-

jedt, and thereupon extradting an opinion out of

the whole -, but hath inferted the fame at large,

or what he hath thought moft material thereof,

and left the determination thereupon to the

reader's better judgment.

And here it may be requifite, that the rea-

der be admonidied, not to expedt that the book

fhall be more perfed:, than the materials of

which it is compofed. All the books of reports

are not of equal authority. Many of them are

only notes that had been taken for gentlemens

own private ufe ; which doubtlefs, would have

been much more perfedt, had they intended

them for publication. For thefe, or any other,

the author himfelf voucheth not : And, as he

doth not add to their credit, fo he doth not de-

tract from it J but leaveth every author, (as he

needs muft) to anfvver for himfelf. For he

hath made it an invariable rule, upon all oc-

cafions, to cite his authorities, what fuch fo7

ever they be j and, in all material inftances,

in the very words of the original authors: that

fo, what may be of good authority in it felf,

fliall not be ' rendred lefs fo by his handling of

it. And where no authority is alledged, he

defires the reader will look upon it as fuch,

namely, as having no authority 5 the iame be-

4 ing
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ing nothing elfe but the author's own private

oblervations, which are lubmittcd to every rea-

der's judgment, to approve or rejedl as he fhall

fee caufe.

The books of authority concerning the of-

fice of a juflice of the peace^ are thofe of FitZ'

hcrbert^ Crovipton, Lambard^ and T)alton ; the

Ja{l of which was publifhed in the reign of

king fames the firfl: iince which time, no book
under that title hath been allowed as fuffici-

ently authcntick. And even the additions

which have been made to Dalton iince his

death, fecm to have no better claim to an
uncoutrolable authority, than other colled:ions

which have not obtained it. And Dalton him-
felf is much injured in the modern editions, in

like manner as was obferved before of Mr.
Hawkins, by delivering that as abfolute, which
Mr. Dalton publifhed under the feveral degrees

of affent or doubtfulnefs before mentioned ; and
which the author, in juftice to Mr. Dalton^ hath

reflored.

•Where Dalton hath 2idopted Lamk^rd.Cromp^
ion^ and Fitzherbert (which he doth moft fre-

quently in their own words) the author hath
thought it fufficient to cite Dalton\ fingle au-

thority. And generally, in all other cafes, where
authors are agreed, he hath judged it unnecef-

fary to alledge more than one or two good
vouchers.

Concerning the other books of this kind,
which have been publifhed iincc Dalton's time,

it is unnecefTary to enlarge 3 iince of the moil

of

Xlll
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of them the author hath made no ufe, and of

the reft very fparingly j and he will not feek to

recommend his own book, by finding fault

with others before him.

OrtofifWeJlmtrJanJf

Sep. 2g. 1754.

Advertifement concerning the Second

Edition.

THREE things herein the author hath

chiefly attended to: i. To continue the

ilatutes to this prefent time. 2. To authenticate

divers cafes of (lender authority, by the fandioa,^:

of Sir John Strange j whofe reports of cafes ad-

judged during the reigns of the late king and of

his prefent majelly, have fupplied in fome mea-
fure the deficiency which was in that part of

the law before, 3 . To take fomewhat a larger *

fcope in inveiligating matters of antiquity; here-
'

'

in prefuming to differ from Lord Coke and other

authorities of the law : being led therein by his

learned and ingenious friend Dr. Morton of Lei"

cefter-Jtelds * ; to whom upon the like account

he exprelTed his acknowledgments in the pofl- -

fcript to the former edition,

Zep. 29. 1755.

* Now fecretary of the royal focJety, keeper of the manu-

fcrjpts and medals in the Britijh Mufaumy and phyfician to thf

foundling hospital

Adver*
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Adverdfement concerning the Third
Edition.

THE diftance of time from the date of
the fecond edition renders this third

edition not fufceptible of much alteration by
the flatutes fince enaded : Thofe which have

been cnadted (which was, during the time

that the book was in the prefs) are inferted

in an appendix. And fome further improve-

ments have been attempted. For in a mat-

ter of fo flux a nature as the law, it is not to

be imagined that any edition, however tolerable

for the time, (hould long continue fo, without

fubmitting to alterations according to times and

ciFCumftances.

Jpr. 26. 1756.

Advertifement concerning the Fourth
Edition.

AS the two firft editions of this book, in

two volumes in odavo, were deemed to

be printed in too fmall a letter ; and the third

edition, in folio, was intended chiefly for libra-

ries and domeftick ufe : it is now judged pro-

per to print the fame in three volumes in

odlavo, in fomewhat a larger letter than the

two firfl editions, and in a more portable

compafs than the third. And herein fpace is

allowed for certain enlargements, which in-

deed were retrenched at firft only to retain

the
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the two volumes within competent dimenfions.

So that, in effedt, the book is now as the au-

thor firft intended itj and is continued down
to this prefent date.

Pec. Id. 1756.

Advertifement concerning the Fifth
Edition.

TH E author thinketh it needful only to

fay, that this edition cometh down to

the end of the ftatutes of the thirtieth year of

the reign of king George the fecond.

Sep. 29. 1757.

Advertifement concerning the Sixth

Edition.

THIS edition difFereth in nothing which

is material, from the fifth edition ii>

folio.

Apr. 25. ^"j^^.

Adver^
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Advertifement concerning the Seventh

Edition.

SINCE the publication of the fixth edt-

tion, there have been many alterations in

the law, by ads pafTed during the four laft

feffions of parliament. Alfo divers new cafes

have arifen and been determined in the courts

of Wejlminfier hall 5 of which the author hath

endeavoured to procure fome account. Many
ufeful hints have likewife been fuggefted by

gentlemen ading in the commiffion of the

peace, or pradtifing in the law ; unto whom
the author taketh this opportunity to render his

humbled acknowledgments.

In like manner, divers additions or altera-

tions have occurred from time to time to the

author himfelf. Upon all which accounts he
thinketh it needful to make an apology to the

purchafers of the former editions. It hath in-

deed at feveral times been his intention to pub-

lifii the alterations feparate, but upon trial he

hath always found it impra(5ticable. Particularly

in this prefent edition, befides feveral titles which
were neceflary to be wholly new framed, there

are fo many infertions in other titles, occafioned

by above forty ads of parliament, that to dif-

intangle the fame would be extremely diffi-

cult, and when efFedted would equal the fize

of one fifth part of the book.

Jan. I, 1762.

Vol I. a Adver-

xvu
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Advertire^ment concerning the Eighth

Edition.

THIS edition is brought down to the end

of the ftatutes of the third year of the

reign of king George the third.

No'u. zz. 1763.

Advertifement concerning the Ninth
Edition.

T HIS edition differeth in nothing from

the eighth edition in quarto.

Mar. 25. 1764.

Advertifement concerning this Tenth
Edition.

ANY and great aherations have been

X. T jB neceffary to be made by reafon of the

flatutes of the two laft lelTions of parliament

;

particularly in the large title concerning the

excife ; as alfo in the titles alehoufes, ga?ne, high-

ways, militia, jiamps, ivoolkn manufallure, and

many others. And the publick having been

favoured with a volume of reports, by the very

judicious and accurate mafter of the crown of-

fice, the author hath been enabled from thence
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to re6llfy feveral imperfedl reports of cafes, and

to add others of which he had not before been

able to procure any account. From the con-

tinuance of that worthy gentleman's publick

communications, much may be hoped for in

time coming.

Mar, 25. 1766.

a 2 INTRO-





( xxi )

INTRODUCTION,
Confifting of TWO PARTSj

CONTAINING

I. Certain abbreviations made ufe of in this

work.

II. Some general rules to be obferved, in the

conJlruBion of Jiatutes or adls of par-

liament,

I. Certain abbreviations made ufe of in this

work,

IN order to keep the book within a reafonable

compafs, the following abbreviations are made
ufe of.

1. The -^or^juftice is always to be underftood to Juftice.

mean jujiice of the peace^ when not otherwife ex-

preffed.

2. The words one jujiice fliall always be under- o«J"^"«^

ftood to fignify one or mors jujtices : fo that what is

diredted to be done by one, fliall not be intended

thereby to exclude others from joining with him.

3. In like manner, two jujiices, when not other- Two jufticen

wife exprelled, ftiall be underftood to fignify two
jujlices or more.

4. So alfo a convi6tion on the oath of one wit- o« wUnefa,

nefs., fliall be underftood to denote one "jjitnefs or

more,

a 3 5. An
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Two witncfTes. 5* And two "doitnejlfes fhall denote two or more

'witnejfes.

Quorum. 6. ( I i^) fhall bc underftood to fignify one where-

of is of the Quorum.
Mnjority. J. Tht jufticcs in fejfwns Ihall fignify the faid ju-

ftices, or the major part of them.

SeiTionj. 8. Thc word fejfions fhall denote the general or

quarter fejfwns^ if not otherwife exprefTed.

Warrant. • 9' The word warrant fhall always fignify war-
rant under hand and feal, where not exprefTed other-

wife.

Judge of afTize. lo. Judges or jufiices of affize fhall be under-

ftood to fignify alfo thofe of ^ift Prius, Oyer and

Terminer, and General Gaol Delivery.

Mayor. 1 1 . I he word -mayor fhall always be underftood

to imply bailiffs and other chief officers in corpo-

rations.

ConnaUe. 12. Thc word conftahle fhall always be underftood

to imply tythingmen, borjholders, headboroughs, and

ether pe^ace officers of like degree.

Overfeer. 13. The word overfccr fhall be underftood to

mean overfeer of the poor^ where not exprefTed

otherwife.

Poor.
'

14. Where a penalty, or part thereof, is expref-

fed to be given to the poor ; that fhall be alv/ays

underftood to denote the poor of the parifh where

the offence was committed^ if not otherwife X\-

rnited. -;p

Penalty. i^. Where a penalty is to be recovered before

tne juftices of the peace, it is thought indifpenfible

to infert particularly the manner of recovering the

fame •, but where it is to be fued for in any of his

majefty's courts of record at Wefiminjler, it is judg-

ed not necefTary to (tt forth the fpecial method of

procedure there: and generally, where it is ex-

prefied, that a perfon fhall do, or not do fuch a

thing, on pain of fuch a fum, without more, it

fhall be underftood that fuch penalty is not reco-

verable before the juftices of the peace, but only

in the courts at fp'ejlminjler.

16. In
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1 6. In all cafes o^ dijirefs andjale^ it fhall be un- Overplus,

derftood, that the overplus muft be returned to the

owner; after the fum or fums to be thereout de-

duced, fhall be fatisfied and paid.

1 7. Lands fhall be underilood to (land for lands^ ^»"^»»

tenements^ and hereditaments.

18. ^htvt tranfportation is dircfted for any of- Tranrpor'a^on;

fence, ic fhall always be underflood, that if the offen-

der Jhall return hefore the time limited, he pall be guilty

cffelony without benefit of clergy.

19. In the blank fpaces for the names in the ^'^"^ ^p^"'*

precedents, inftead of inferting initial letters arbi-

trarily, it is thought it may be fome fmall help to

the memory, that A. O. fhall fignify the offender,

yf. /. the informer, A. TV. the witnefs, J. P. the

juflice of the peace, and the like.

20. Alfo, for brevity's ftke, fums of money and^'s""^

other numbers are ulually expreffed by figures,

and not in words at length •, but it is to be re-

membred, that in the forms of warrants, con-

vicftions, and other proceedings before the juftices

^they ought to be expreffed in words at length, and
^not in figures*

21. Where a ftatute is faid to be in force, until
^°"^^'"JJ'^"

fuch a day, month, and year, ^c. it fhall always

"

be underftood to imply, a}jd from thence to the end

of the then next feffion of parliament.

22. In the features made in the reign of the late C'f'"3 ®f ^a-

King William, it is thought not neceifary upon all
^"'"'

occafions to fay William the Third, fince there are

no printed flatutes in the reigns of William the

Firfl and Second.

, Nor is it thought neceifary in fuch flatutes to

add the name of Queen Mary to that of Kino-

William \ but it is judged fufficieht for the un-
derflanding thereof, to quote the flatutes in this

manner, viz.

I W. feff. 2.C. 6. f. 3. to fignify the flatute made
in the parliament holden in the firfl year of the
reign of King William the third and Queen Mary,
the lecond felfion thereof, chapter the fixth, fe6tion

che third.

a 4 2^ Al^-
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Citing of books, 23. Abbreviations in the names of books cited

cafes^''^"'^^**^
as authorities, or otherwife occafionally noted, con-

fiding for the mod part of fome of the initial

letters of the authors names, and other commofl
diftindions, need not to be further explained.

So alfo the names of the terms in which the fe-

veral cafes were adjudged, to wit, Hilary, Eafter,

Trinity, and Michaehnas, are expreiGTed by the ini-

tial letters H, E. T. and M.

II. Some general rules to he obferved in the con^

JirtiBioJi ofJiatiiteSy or aBs ofparliaments

To avoid repeating the fame obfervations fomc
hundreds of times, it is thought proper to pre-

mife the following general rules to be obferved,

in the conftrudion of Ilatutes or a6ls of parlia-

ment.

Howfaranaf- I. Regularly, a flatute in the affirmative doth

etTanlffirmI-''
^^^ repeal a precedent affirmative ftatute. 1 1 Co,

tive. 61.

But if the latter is contrary to the former,

it amounteth to a repeal of the former. L. Raym^
1 60.

Howfaranaf- 2. A flatute made in the affirmative, without

fkTret'rfhe"" ^"Y "^g^tive exprcfied or implied, doth not take

common law. away the common law, and therefore the party

may waive his benefit by fuch ftatute, and take

his remedy by the common law. 2 IhJL 200.

Repealing a re- 3. By repealing of a repealing ftatute, the firft

pealing ftatute. ftatutc is revivcd. Read. Pari.

Special power to 4. Regularly, where an a6l of parliament giveth
^^"'^"*'

a power or intereft to one perfon certain, by this

exprefs defignation of one, all others are excluded.

1 1 Co. ^g, 64.

Power to admi- 5' ^^ ^^^ cafcs, wlicrc juftices may take exami-
nifter au feHLh, nations, or other accufation or proof, tho' the fta-

tute doth not exprefly fet down tliat it ftiali be upon
oath, yet it ffiall be intended that it ftiall ha upon
oath,. D^ilL c. 115.

6. Gene-
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6. Generally, it is holden, that where a ftatute in what cafe the

appoints a thing to be done by one or more ju-
fJe^iJe"";!!."^"

ftices, without giving any appeal to the leflions 5 given to uvo

there the juftices in fcfiions may do that thing :
J"^"^^**

but where an appeal is given to the feffions, the

juftices in iefTions cannot proceed originally therein,

becaufe that method would take away the power

of appealing.

7. Where a ftatute makes a new offence, which How far an m-

was no way prohibited by the common law, and|^i^'^JJ^",'^'^|,'Jj^„

appoints a particular manner of proceeding againft method of pro-

the offender, as by commitment, or adion of ^o\atld/'
^^'

debt, or information, without mentioning an in-

didtment ; it feems to be fettled at this day, that

it will not maintain an indidlment, becaufe the

mentioning the other methods of proceeding only,

feems impliedly to exclude that of indiftment:

Yet it hath been adjudged, that if fuch a ftatute

give a recovery by aftion of debt, bill, plaint in-

formation, or otherwife, it authorizes a proceeding

by way of indictment. 2 Haw. 211.

8. But every contempt of a ftatute is indidable, where no rre-

where no other puniftiment is limited. 1 Haw.'^i^^^l'^;;^

60.

9. And wherefoever an aft of parliament doth ge- where the Ge-

nerally prohibit any thing, the party grieved ftiall not
^'^j^'^JJ^^^j^

only have his aftion for his private relief, but^y thekmg, a^a

the offender fiiall be punifhed at the king's fuit,'^'P''"ysneve4.

for the contempt of the law. 2 Inji. 163.

10. All adlions, indidtments, or informations, in what time

on penal ftatutes, for any forfeiture limited toP'**^^"^'*""?*'^
, /. null 1

•
I

• r be on penal ft«.

the king, mall be brought within two years alter tutes.

the offence committed i if limited to the king and

profscutor, then within one year ; and if it is not

fued for in that one year, then the king may fue

for the fiime within two years, after the expira-

tion of that one year ; and noL otherwife, 31 EL
c. 5. /. 5. That is to fay, unlefs where it is other-

wife direfted by fubfequent ftatutes.

11. Many ancient ftatutes are penned in the Statutes n^.t in

r r y !• 1 ^ the nanic ',•( ihe
rorni ot charters, ordinances, commands, or pro-

vkUcieLs.rutu.-e,

I hibitions
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Preamble.

hibitions from the king, without mentioning the

concurrence of either lords or commons •, yet inaf-

much as they have always been acquiefced in as

unqueftionably authentick, this eftablilhes and con-

firms their authority, and the defedt is falved by
fuch univerfal reception. Hawkins's preface to the

Jiatutes.

12. The preamble or rehearfal of a flatute is

deemed true •, and therefore good arguments may
be drawn from the preamble, i Injl. ii. But
the preamble Ihall not reflrain the operation of the

enabling part •, as where the preamble reciteth only

a particular inconvenience, this fhall not hinder a

fubfequent enacting claufe from being underftood

in that more general fenfe which the words would
otherwife and of themfelves import, fo as to take

in other inconveniences of the like kind, altho'

not fpecified in the preamble. 8 Mod. 144. 1 P.

Will. 320.

13. Where a ftatute direds the doing of a thing,

for the fake of juftice, or the publick good ; the

word may is the fame as the word Jhall: as where

the ftatute of the 14 C. 2. c. 12. enads that the

overfeers may make a rate to reimburfe the confta-

bles, this is conilrued they /)^// i for they are com-
pellable fo to do. 2 Salk. 609.

Court of record. 14- Where a flatute direfls a penalty to be re-

covered in any court of record ; this fhall not be in-

tended of the quarter fefiions, unlefs it be fpecially

named in fuch ftatute j but only of the courts of re-

cord at Weftminfter. 6 Co. i^, 20. 2 Hale's Hijt,

29, 30. _

15. It is a general rule in the conftru6lion of

flatutes, that where things of an inferior degree are

firft mentioned, thofe of a higher dignity fhall not

be included under general fubfequent words ; as

where a ftatute fpeaks of indiftments to be taken

before juftices of the peace, or others having pow-er

to take indi^ments, it fhall be underftood only of

other inferior courts, and not of the king's bench.

May do fuch a

thing, how to

be undcrHood.

Higlicr courts

not iniended,

where the intc-

lior are fiifl

mentioned.
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or other courts at Weftminfter. 2 Co. 46. 2 Haw.

16. Where a flatute mves power to the iiiftices,
"^''"/°*"°"'

^ ^ -^ ' vene the parties.

to require any perlon to do a thing, as to take the

oaths, the law imphcitly gives them power to ilTue

their precept to have the body before them j for

when the law granteth any thing to any one, that

alfo is granted, without which the thing it felf can-

not be: And it is againft the office of the juftices,

and the authority given them by the law, that they

fhall go and feek the parties. 12 Co. 130, 131.

17. Where a llatute gives power to the juftices of^^'^'^'^y°^^"'»-

the peace, to hear and determine an offence in a party.
^

fummary way •, it is neceflarily implied, and fuppo-

fed, as a part of natural juRice, that the party be

firfl cited, and have opportunity to be heard and

anfwer for himfelf. i Haw. 154.

18. Where an a6t of parliament gives power to Twojui>;ccsto

two juftices finally to hear and determine an of-
^= ''""^'^ '''^"''"*

fence, it is necelfarily luppofed, that they fliall be

both together,' or which is the fame thing in other

words, that they fliall hold a fpecial feflions for

that purpofe. And the like is, when they are to

do any other judicial ad:, as to make an order of

baftardy, or adjudge the fettlement of a poor per-

fon. For it is unknown to the laws of England,

that two perfons fliall a'ib as judges in the fame

caufe, when at the fame time one of them is in

one part of the county, and the other in another.

19. Where a ftatute appoints a convidiion to be informer's oarn,

on the oath of one lijitnefs \ this ought not to be by

the Angle oath of the informer ; for if the fame

perfon fliould be allowed to be both profecutor

and witnefs, it would induce profligate perfons to

commit perjury for the fake of the reward. L.

Raym. 1545.
20. Where a ftatute direftetb, that a perfon fliall

conf.rnon.

be convidcd of an offence, upon tlie oath of one or

more witnejfes, and faith nothing of the conpffwn of
the party ; yet if the offender fliall before the

jufticc confefs the offence, he mny be convided upon
fuch
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fuch confeflion : for confeffion is ftronger evi-

dence than the oath of witnefTes. Dalt. 109, 162,

Sir. 546.
Difcretionary 21. Where an a£t of parliament gives power to
power.

^I^g jultices of the peace, to take order in any

matter according to their difcretions •, this fhall be

underftood, according to the rules of reafon, law,

a-nd juftice, and not by private opinion. 5 C^,

100.

England includes 22. In all cafcs whcrc the kingdom <?/ England,
Wales. Qj. fjy^f p^^^ gj Grean Britain called England, hath

been or fliall be mentioned in any aft of parlia-

ment; the fame fliall be deemed to comprehend
the dominion of Wales, and town of Berwick upon
Tweed. 20 G. 2. c. ^i. f 3.

Twdve months. 23. It may be laid down as an invariable rule,

that the law favours liberty : So that in the con-

ftruftion of a penal ftatute, where the interpretation

is dubious, that fenfe mull be purfued fall other

things being equal) which is more beneficial to the

fubjeft, or the party fuffering. Thus, whei-e an

aft direfts, that the juftices fhall commit an of-

fender to prifon for 12 months^ the juftices may
not alter the word-s, and commit him for a year ;

for in this refpeft, 12 months and one year arc

not the fame : but the months muft be computed
at 28 days to the month, and not as kalendar

months, unlefs it be fo exprefled in the aft.

Q.3kersaffirma. 24. In all cafcs whcrein, by any aft of parlia-

cion. ment, an oath fhall be allowed or required ; the

folemn affirmation of quakers fiiall be allowed in-

ftead of fuch oath, akho' no particular or exprefs

provifion be made for that purpoie in the faid aft.

22 G. 2. c. 46. / 36.

But no quaker fhall by virtue hereof be qua-

lified or permitted to give evidence in any cri-

minal caui'e, or lerve on any jury, or bear any

office or place of profit in the government.

/ 37"

2h. To
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25. To fay that a perfon fliall forfeit general!}', Forfeiture.

or that he Ihall forfeit to the king, is all one -, for

the king fhall have every forfeiture not otherwife

limited. 1 1 Co. 60.

Except where a forfeiture is given in lieu of pro-

perty and interejl ; for there it fhall go to the party

injured, i Roll's Rep. 90.

For wherefoever a ftatute giveth a forfeiture or

penalty, againft him which wrongfully detaineth

or difpoflefTeth another of his duty or intereft ; in

that cafe, he that hath the wrong fhall have the

forfeiture or penalty, and fhall have an adtion for

the fame upon the ftatute, and the king fhall not

liave the forfeiture in that cafe, i Inji. 1 59.

26. Where a flatute faith, that fuch a perfon Fine and ranfom,

fliall pay fine and ranfom to the king ; in legal un-

derflanding, fuch fine and ranfom are all one : for

if they were divers, then fhould the party pay two

fums, one for the fine, and another for the ranfom j

which was never done, i Infi. 127.

27. Ads of parliament that fpeak of fines or At tiie king*«

ranlbms at the king's pleafure, are always to be un- ^ ^^ "'^^*

derftood of the king in his courts by his juflices,

28. It is faid that wherefoever a iuflice of the '^''"' ^P°*"*

peace is impowered, by any ftatute, to bind a per- it implied,

fon over, or to caufe him to do a certain thing,

and fuch perfon being in his prefence fhall refufe

to be bound, or to do luch thing ; the juflice may
commit him to the gaol, to remain there till he fliall

comply. 2 Hazv 1 16.

icf. When a ftatute appoints imprifonment, but ^'^p'"'^°'"""^°^

limits no time when; it fliall be immediately."^^"'

8 Co, 1 19.

30. \Vhen a ftatute appoints imprifonment, but imprifonment,

limits no time how long-, the prifoner in fuch
''°''' ^°"^'

cafe mufl remain at the dilcietion of the court.

Dah. 410.

31. Where any offender fhall by a jultice of the commitfri-nt to

peace be committed to the hoiife of correction, ;^;|^;„"/'"4^"'^-

tor an offence cognizable before him out of ^t^- what time.

fions.
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fions, and the time and manner of punifhmcnt is

not by law exprefly limited •, he may commit him
to the houfe of correction, there to be kept to hard

labour, until the next general or quarter feffions, or

until difcharged by due courfe of lazv. 17 G. 2.

c. 5. f. 34.

Statute making 32. Wherevcr a flatute makes any offence fe-
an offence feio-

i^fjy . [^ incidentally gives it all the properties of
"^'

felony at common law. i Haw. 105.

M.'Cprifion. S3- Therefore an act of parliament that makes

an offence felony, doth confequently introduce the

puniHiment of concealing, that is, railprihon of

felony-, and every offence ri'iiid^ ixrlony by act of

parliament, includeth miiprili.-^r, i H. H. 708.

Infants. 34. An act making a new felony, extendeth not

to infants under 14 years of age; but if they be of

that age •, it binds them, i H. H. 706.
Life and mem- ^^. Not Only thofe crimcs which are made fe-
^"'

lonies by the exprefs words of any ftatute, but alfo

thofe which are decreed to have or undergo ;/^(5f^-

ment of life and member, do become felonies thereby,

whether the word felony were mentioned or not. i

Haw. 107.

Body and goods. 36. But an offcncc fliall never be made felony,

by the conftruction of any doubtful and ambigu-

ous v/ords of a flatute •, and tlierefore if it be only

prohibited under pain of forfeiting body and goods,

or of being at the king's will for body, lands, and

goods, it {hall amount unto no more than a high

mifdemeanor, punifhabie by imprifonment or the

like. I Ha-w. 107.

j;e„.fitofder- --SJ-
^^^^ fcionies by the common law have the

£}• benefit of clergy •, therefore where a flatute enacts

a felony, and fays, the offender fhail fuffer death,

<:lergy lies notwithilanding, and is never oufled

without exprefs words. 3 Injt. 73. 2 Haw. 342.

rorfeitureof 3^' Saviug of dower in a flatute making an of-

iower. fence felony, is fuperfluous ; for by the i Ed. 6.

r. 1 2. Dower is not lofl by the felony of the hufband.

/. 17.

2 39' "Where
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39. Where a penalty is given to an informer cofts.

upon a penal ftatute •, he fliall have no cojis^ unlefs

the ftatute itfelf directs it, but he Ihall pay his

cofts out of the penalty. 2 Haw. 274.

Therefore where a juftice hath power to inflict

a pecuniary penalty, not exceeding fuch a fum ; he

may do well in fuch penalty to confider the cofts of

profecution.

40. No damages can be given to the party griev- Damages;

ed, upon an indictment, or any other criminal pro-

fecution i and where by ftatute damages are given

to the party grieved, it feems that they cannot be

recovered on an indictment at the fuit of the king,

grounded on fuch ftatute, unlefs fuch method of
recovering them be exprefly given by the ftatute

;

but that they ought to be fued for in an action on
the ftatute, in the name of the party grieved. But
it is every day's practice in the court of king's

bench, to induce defendants to make fatisfaction

to profecutors, for the cofts of the profecution,

and alfo for the damages fuftained, by intimating

an inclination on that account to mitigate the fine

due to the king. 2 Haw. 210.

41. Where a ftatute gives treble damages-, the Treble damagn,

juftices are not to aflfefs the damages, and then

treble them ; but the jury ought to find the da-

mages, and then the juftices are to treble them.

Cro. Car. 449.
42. In all cafes where a juftice is or Ihall be oiftrefs and faic.

required by any act of parliament, to iffue a war-

rant of diftrefs for the levying of any penalty in-

flicted, or any fum of money directed to be paid

by fuch act-, it fhall be lawful for fuch juftice

granting fuch warrant, therein to order and direct

the goods and chattels fo to be diftrained, to be
fold and difpofed of within a certain time to be

limited in fuch warrant, fo as fuch tin-^e be not

lefs than 4 days, nor more than 8 days, unlefs fuch

penalty or fum of money, together with reafonablc

charges of taking and keeping the diftrefs, be fooner

paid. And the officer making fuch diftrefs, may
deduct
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deduct the reafonable charges of taking, keeping^

and felling fuch diftrefs, out of the money arifing

by fuch fale ; and the overplus (if any) after fuch

charges, and alfo the faid penalty or fum of mo-'

ney, Ihall be fatisfied and paid, Ihall be returned

on demand to the owner of the goods and chattels

fo diftrained. (Except only in cafes of diftrefs

for quakers tithes and church rates.) 27 Geo* Zm

€. 20.
Second offence. 4^. An act inflicting a penalty for z fecotid of"

fence^ muft always be underftood, after convidtion

and judgment for the firft offence 5 and the fecond

offence muft be committed after the firft convic-

tion, and judgment thereupon given ; for it doth

jiot appear to be an offence, until judgment by

proceeding of law be given againft the offender.

2 Inji. 468.
And the indictment for a fecond offence^ muft

recite the record of the firft conviction ; and upon

the evidence, the record of the firft conviction muft

be proved : but the matter of the firft conviction

fhall never be re-examined, but muft ftand foe

granted, i H. H. 6%6.

I It I 'll .
< ' ?

Abjuration
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Abjuration Oath. See j©atl)S*

/. Of accejfaries in general.

II. Of accejfaries before the fa5i,

III. Of accejfaries after the fa5i.

IV. How they are to be proceeded againjii,

I. Of accejfaries in general.

1. A CCESSARY (quafi accedens ad culpam) is ^^ Acceflary, what,

r\ that is not the chief a^or, hut one that is concerned

in the felony by commandment, aid, or receipt.

2. In the hiffheft capital offence, namely, high treafon, l" t^ie higVieft

there are no acceflaries, neither before nor after ; for the
"g^-jf^jgj

"° ^
*

confentcrc, aiders, abetters, and knowing receivers and

comforters of traytors, are all principals, i Hale's Hijl. 613.

But yet as to the courfe of proceeding, it hath been, and

indeed ought to be the courfe, th<it thofe who did adually

commit the very fad of treafon, fhould be firft tried, be-

fore thofe that are principals in the fecond degree; becaufe

otherwife this inconvenience might follow, that the prin-

cipals in the fecond degree might be convicted, and yet the

principals in the firft decree may be acquitted, which
would be abfurd. i H. H. 613.

3. In cafes that are criminal, but not capital, as in petit In tlie lovreft

larceny and trefpafs, there are no acceflaries ; for the accef-
"g'^J^J"'

"" ^^*

faries before are in the fame degree as principals ; and accef-

faries after, by receiving the offenders, cannot be in law
under any penalties as acceluuicj, unlefs the zSts of par-

liament that induce thofe penalties do cxpredy extend to

receivers or comforters, as fome do. i //. H. 613.

4. It remains therefore, that the bufinefs of this title AcccfTariej only

of acceffaries refers only to felonies, whether by the com- '" fe'ony*

men law, or by a£l of parliament.

5- Concerning which. Lord Coke obferves generally, AcceflTarifi im«

that when any offence is felony, either by the common P''*^'^ ^ felony,

law, or by ftatutc, all acceffaries both before and after

arc incidentally included. 3 hi/l. 50.
Vol. I. B " 6. But
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AccefTaries in fe- 5, J5ut as to fclonics by aft of parliament, Lord Hak

'i ^ " ^••difling'.iiflies thereupon as follows: Regularly (he fays) if

an ad! of parliament enaiEl an offence to be felony, tho' it

mention nothing; of acceiParies before or after, yet virtually

and confequentially thofe that counfcl or command the of-

fence, are accelTaries before, and thofe that knowingly re-

ceive the ofFender are accefTarics after, i H. H. 613.
But if the a6i: of parliament that makes the felony, in

«xprefs terms compreliend accelTaries before, and make
no mention of acceflliries after, namely, receivers or com-
forters, there it feems there can be no acceflarics after;

for the cxprefiion of procurers, counfellors, or abettors,

all which import acccflaries before, make it evident, that

the law-makers did not intend to include accelTaries after,

^hich is an offence of a lower degree than accelTaries

before, i H. H. 614.

And altho' it be generally true, that an a£l of parliament

creating a felony, renders confequentially acccfTaries before

and after within the fame penalty, yet the fpecial penning;

of the Z&. fometimcs varies the cafe: Thus the ftatute ot

3 H. 7. c. 2. for taking away women, makes the taking

away, and the procuring and abetting, yea and wittingly

receiving alfo, to be all equally ^nW/^/ felonies, and ex-

cluded of clergy. Again, the ftatutc of 27 Eliz. c. '2r.

makes the connng in of a jefuit treafon^ the receiving or

relieving of him felony, the contributing of money to his

relief a praemunire. So that a(51:s of parliament may di-

verfify the offences of acceffary or principal, according to

the various penning thereof, and lb have done in many
cafes. I H. H> 614, 615.

How far accefTa- 7. Alfo a ftatutc excluding the principals from the be-
Ties by ftatute

p^^fjj- ^f clergry, doth not thereby exclude the acceffaries
shall have their , ,-

^^J '
. ^ 1 1 n 1 i- 1

clergy.
before or after ; neither doth a Itatute, excluding the accei-

.faries, thereby exclude the principals. 2 Haiv. 342.

11. Of acceffaries before the fa8i,

/-cceffgry befure. -^'^ acceffary before the faEl comm^tled^ is he fhat being ah-

fent <it the thne of the felony cormniUed.^ doth yet procure-^

iounftl, commayid^ or aket another to commit a felofiy.

Being alfent at the time of the felony co7n?nitted] For if he

is prefcnt, he is not an acceffary, but a principal.

So alfo, if divers come to commit an unlawful a61:, and

be prefent at the time of the felony committed, tho' one of

them only dyth it, they are all principals. Hale's PL 215.



So if one prcfcnt move the other to flrlke ; or if one pre-

fent did nothing, but yet came to aflift the party if needful

;

or if one hold the party while the felon ftrikes him; or if

one prefent deliver his weapon to the other that llrilces : for

they are /)ny^«/, aiding, abetting, or comforting, id. 216.

So if feveral perfons fet out together, or in fmall par-

ties, upon one common defign, be it murder or other

felony, or for any other purpol'e unlawful in it felf, and each

taketh the part affigned him ; fome to commit the facl,

others to watch at proper diftanccs and ftations to prevent

a furprize, or to favour (if need be) the efcape of thofe

who are more immediately engaged: they are all, provided

the fadl be committed, in the eye of the law prefent at it.

For it was made a common caufe with them; each man
operated in his ftation atone and the iame iallant towards

the fame common end ; and the part each man took tend-

ed to give countenance, encouragement, and protection to

the whole gang, and to infure the fuccefs of their common
enterprize. Fojler^s Crctvn Lmu 350.

But if one came cafually, not of the confederacy, tho*

he hindred not the felony, he is neither principal nor ac-

cefTary, altho' he apprehend not the felon ; but for his

negligence he is punifhable by fine and imprifonment.

Hale's PL 216. 2 Hatu. 313.
Alfo in fome cafes, even a perfon abfent may be prin-

cipal ; as he that puts poifon into anv thing to poifon an-

other, and leaves it, tho' not prefent when it is taken:

And fo it feems all that are prefent when the poifon is fo

infufed, and confenting thereunto. Hale's PL 216.

Procure^ counfel^ comviand^ or abet'\ But here note fome
diverfities : As,

( I.) When the principal doth not accompliJl) the focl altoge-

ther in the fame fort^ as it seas beforehand agreed betiveen

him and the accejfary. And therefore if one commands an-
other to lay hold upon a third perfon, and he lays hold upon
him and robs him, the perfon commanding is not accefiary

to the robbery ; for his command might have been per-

formed without ajiy robbery. Dalt. c. 161.

But if the command had been to beat him, and the party

commanded doth kill him, or beat him (o that he dieth

thereof; the perfon commanding fliall be accefTary to the
murder : for it is a hazard in beating a man, that lie may
die thereof. Dalt. c. ibi.

(2.) He that commandcth or coimfclleth any evil or unlawful
a£l to be done., fl)all be adjudged accejfary to aU that fliall enfue
upon the fame evil ad, but not to any^^other difiijill thing. As
if one commajid another to Ileal a horfc, and he ftcuieth an
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ox ; or to rob a man by the highway of his money, and

he robs him in his houfe of his plate; or to burn fuch a

one's houfe, and heburneth the houfe of another : Thefe

are other a.6is and felonies than he commanded to be done,

and therefore he (hall not be adjudged acceflary to them.

(3.) But if a perfon commit the fame felony, which amthcr

did command or counfel to he done, tho he doth it at another

time, or in another place, or in another fort than was com-

vianded or counfelled, yet here fuch perfon co?nmanding or coun-

felling Jball be acceffary. As if he doth counfel to kill
_

a

man by poifon, and he kills him with a dagger; or to kill

him by the highway, and he kills him in his houfe ; or to

kill him one day, and he kills him on another day ; in thefe

and the like cafes, he fhall be acceflary. Dalt. c. 161.

(4.) Ihofe offences which in the conjhu£iion of law are fud-

den and unpremeditated, cannot have any acceffaries before.

As killing a man by mifadventure, in his own defence, or

manflaughtcr : For in fuch cafe there can be no procu-

ring, counfelling, commanding, or abetting. But there

may be acceflaries after, i H. H. dib.

(5.) It feems to be generally agreed, that he who barely

conceals a felony, tuhich he knows to be intended, is guilty only

of a mifprifion offelony, and foall not be judged̂ an accefary ;

for this is not procuring, counfelling, or abetting. 2 Hcnu.

(6.) Alfo, if a man counfels or commands another to

kill a perfon, and before he hath killed him, he who coun-

felled or commanded it, repents, and countermands it,

charging him not to kill him, and yet after he doth kill

him; here fuch perfon countermanding fhall not be ad-

judged acceflary to the murder : For, generally, the law

adjudgeth no man acceflary to a felony before the fa6t, but

fuch as continue in that mind at the time that the felony-

is done and executed. Dalt. c. 161.

(7.) But if a perfon advife a woman to kill her child

as foon as it fhall be born, and fhe kill it in purfuance of

fuch advice ; he is an acceflary to the murder, tho' at the

time of the advice, the child not being born, no murder

could be committed of it : For the influence of the felo-

nious advice continuing till the child was born, makes the

advifer as much a felon, as if he had given his advice

after the birth. 2 Haw. 315.

///. 0/
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III. Of accejaries after the fa6i.

Accejfary after the faB is, where a perfon knowing thsfe^ Acc.flary after/

Uny to he conmiitted by another^ relieves, comforts, or offifls

the felon.

Knowing the felony to he cofnmitted] There can be no
doubt, but that it is neccfl'aiy that the receiver have no-

tice of the felony, either exprefs or implied, and fo to

be laid in the indi6lment, that the receiver ^«^iu tha^t the

perfon received by him, had committed the principal fe-

lony. 2 Hnw. 319.
Thefelony] This as hath been faid, holds place only in

felonies, and in thofe felonies, vi^here bv the law judgment
of death regularly ought to enfuc ; and therefore not in

petit larceny. 1 H. H. 618.

And therefore if a perfon do barely receive, comfort or

conceal an offender guilty of any common trefpafs, or in-

ferior crime of the like nature, tho' he know him to have

been guilty, and that there is a warrant out againft him,

yet he is not an accefTary to the offence j but perhaps in

i'uch cafe he may be indictable for a contempt of the law,

iji hindring the due courfe of juftice. 2 Hatv. 311.

Relieves, comforts, or ajjifis the felon"] In the explication

of thefe words feveral things are confiderable

;

( I
.
) Generally, any afTiftance whatfoever given to one

known to be a felon, in order to hinder his being appre-

hended, or tried, or fuffering the punifhment to which he is

condemned, is fufficient to bring a man within this defcrip-

tion, and make him. acceflary to the felony; as where one
aflifts him v/ith a horfe to ride away with, or with m.oney

or victuals to fupport him in his efcape. 2 Havj. 317.

(2.) But if a man knows that a perfon hath committed

a felony, but doth notdifcover it, this doth not make him
an acceflary, but it is a mifprifion of felony, for which
lie may be indifted, and upon his conviction fined and

imprifoned. i H. H. 618.

(3.) Alfoifaman fees another commit a felony, butcon-
fents not, nor yet takes care to apprehend him or to levy hue

and cry after him, or upon hue and cry levied doth vox purfue^

him ; this is a ne^leCt punifliable by fine and rmprironment,

but it doth not make him an acceflary. i //. H. 618.

(4.) In like manner, if one commit a felony, and come
to a perfon's houfe before he be arrefted, and fuch perfon fuf-

fcr him to efcape without arrefl:, knowing him to have com-
mitted a felony, this doth not make him acceflary j but if
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he take money of the felon to fuffer him to efcape, this makes
him acceflary : And fo it is if he fhuts the fore door of his

houfe, whereby the purfuers are deceived, and the felon

liath opportunity to efcape, this makes him an acceflary

;

for here is not a bare omiflion, but an act done by him to

accommodate the felon's efcape. i H. H. 619.

, (5.) Alfo it feems to be fettled at this day, that whofo-

^ver refcues a felon from an arreft for the felony, or vo-

luntarily fuffers him to efcape, is an acceffary to the fe-

lony, 2 Haw. 318,

(6.) But if a felon be in prifon ; he that relieves him
with neceflary meat, drink, or cloaths, for the fuflentation

pf life, is not acceflary. i H. H. 620.

(7.) So if he be bailed out; it is lawful to relieve and

maintain him, for he is flill in fome fort in cufl:ody, and

is under a certainty of coming to his trial, i H. H. 620.

(8.) But if a felon be in gaol ; for a man to convey in-

ftruments to him to break prifon to make an efcape, or to

bribe the gaoler to let him efcape, makes the party an accef-

fary ; for the' common humanity allows every man to afford

fuch pcrfons neceflary relief, yet common jufl:ice prohibits all

unlawful attempts to caufe their efcapcs. i H. H. 621.

(9.) The fending a letter in favour of a felon, or adviflng

to labour witneifes not to appear, makes no acceflary; but

it is a high contempt. Hale's PL 219.

(10.) A man may be acceflary to an accefl'ary, by the

receiving of him knowing him to be an accefl^ary to felony,

I H. H. 622.

(11.) If a man hath goods fl:olen, and he receives his

goods again, Amply, without any contrail to favour the

felon in his profecution, this is lawful ; but if he receive

them upon agreement not to profecute, or to profecute

faintly, this is theftbote, punifliablc by imprifonm.ent and

ranfom, but yet it makes him not an acceflary ; but if he

take money of him to favour him, whereby he efcapes,

this makes him acceflfary. i //. H. 619,

(12.) And if any perfon fliall receive or buy fl:olen goods,

knowing them to he fl:olen ; or frail receive, harbour, or

conceal the thieves ; he frail be deemed an accefliary, and

be tranfported for fourteen years. 3 IV. c. 9. yi 4. 5 Jnn,

^' 3^' /' 5* 4 ^^°' ^- II- ^^^ buying the goods at an

undervalue, is a prefumptive evidencCj that he knev/ they

>vere flolen. i H. H. 619,

(13.) It feems agreed, that the law hath fuch a regard to

that duty, love, and tendernefs, which a wife owes to her

hufrand, as not to make her an acceflfary to felony by any

^eceipt given to her hufbandj yet if fre be any way guilty

of



eF procuring her hufband to commit it, it feems to mate

her ao acceflary before the fa£l, in the latne manner as if

fhe had been fole. Alfo it feem!^ agreed, that no other re-

lation befides that of a wife to h^r hufbund, will exempt

the receiver of a felon from being an accefiary to the fe-

lony ; from whence it follows, that if a maftcr receive a

fervant, or a fervant a mafter, or a brother a brother, or

even a hufband a wife, they are accefTiries in the fame

manner as if they had b.en mere Grangers to one another.

2 Havj. 320.

(14.) But if the wife alone, the hufband being igno-

rant of it, do receive any other pcrfon being a felon; the

wife is acceflary, and not the hufband. 1 H. H. 621.

(15.) But if the hufband and wife both receive a felon

knowingly, it (liall be judged only the a^: of the hufband,

and the wife (hall be acquitted, i H. H. 621.

IF. How they are to be proceeded againji.

1. By 3 £'^. I. c. 15. Thofe who are accnfcd of the re- ArrefT^nes ho\»

ceipt of felons^ or of commandment^ or of force, or of aid of
^"^ '*'

^
•'•

felony done, Jhall be bailable ; but this feemeth to be only

where it fiands indifferent whether the party be guilty or

innocent; for if there are ftrong prefumptions of guilt, it

leemeth that he is not bailable. 2 Haw. 102.

2. Where a perfon is felonioufly flricken or poifoned in
^l^^^m^""^^^

one county, and dies thereof in another county, the accel-
^"

fary may be indicted in the county where the death fhall

happen. 2 ^ -^ Ed. 6. c. 24. /. 2, 3.

Alfo, where a murder or felony (hall be committed in

one county, and a perfon fhall be acceflary in another

county, the acceflary may be indicted in the county where

he was acceflary : And the judges of alTize, or two of them,

of the county where the ofFence of the acceflary fhall be

committed, on fuit to them made, fhall write to the

keeper of the records where the principal fnall be con-

victed, to certify them whether fuch principal be attainted,

convicted, or otherwife difcharged ; which he ihall certify

under his feal. ^ ^ t, Ed. b. c 24. /. 4.
•

3. The acceflfarv may be ind/^ted m the fame inditfl- Arcefrary an-i

ment with the principal, and that is the befl ruul moft
f;;';^^;';fj,:?„;|;;j

ufual way ; but he may be indided in another iiurnSlment,

but then fuch indiiifnient muft contain the certainty and

kind of the principal felony. I H. H. 623.

4. It feemeth that the accefTary may be put to anfwer be- PrimipaVro lv

forc the principal hath appeared ; but hir, plea can not be tried ^^'^ »""1-

before fuch appearance, unlefs he defircs it himfcU;. but ii-
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he will put himfelf upon his trial, before the prmcipal be

tried, he may ; and his acquittal or convidlion, upon fuch

trial, is good. 2 Haiu. 322. I //. H. bl-^.

But it feemeth necefTary in fuch cafe to refpite judgment,

till the principal be convicted ; for if the principal be after

acquitted, that convidlion of the acceffary is annulled, and

no judgment ought to be given againft him : But if he be

acquitted of the accelTary, that acquittal is good, and he

fhall be difcharged. i H. H. 623, 624.
Both tried by 5. It fecms to be fettled at this day, that if the principal
one ijKjueft.

^j^J acceflary appear together, and the principal plead the ge-

neral ifTue, the acceffary fhall be put to plead alfo; and that

if he likewife plead the general iffue, both may be tried by

one inqueft ; but that the principal muft be firft convicted ;

and ::hat the jury fhall be charged, that if they find the prin-

cipal not guilty, they fhall find the accelTary not guilty. But
it feems agreed, that if the principal plead a plea in bar, or

abatement, or a former acquittal, the acceffary fhall not be

forced to anfwer, till that plea be determined ; for if it be

found for the principal, the acceffary is difcharged ; if againfl

the principal, yet hfe fliall after plead over to the felony, and
may be acquitted. 2 HaM}. 323. I H. H. 624.

AccefTary may
(^ Anciently the acceffary could not be tried, unlefs the

the principal be principal were attainted (3 Ed. i. c. 14.) but by the i Jnn,

not attainted. Jiat. 2. c C).
f. \. If the principal be convicted, or fland

mute, or peremptorily challenge above twenty of the jury,

the acceffary may be tried and punifhed as if the principal

had been attainted ; and this, altho' the principal be ad-

mitted to his clergy, pardoned or otherwife delivered be-

fore attainder.

Receiver of fto- y, g^t in the cafe of ffolcn goods, if the principal can-

be'tried before "^^ ^^ taken, the buyer or receiver may be profecuted as

tJie principal. for a mifdemeanor, to be punifhed by fine and imprifon-

ment, or other fuch corporal punifhment as the court fhall

think fit, altho' the principal be not convi£led; which
fliall exempt the offender from being puniflied as acceffary,

if the principal be afterwards taken and conviclcd. i Ann,.

jht. 2. f. 9. / 2. 5 Jnn. c. 31. / 6. And by the 29:

Gee. 2. c. 30. 7'he buyer or receiver of flolen lead, iron,

copper, brafs, bell-metal or folder, may be convi<^cd, al-

tho' the principal hath not been conviiledj and fhall be

tranfported for fourteen years.
Ca<e wh^re a g^ Jt fecmeth not reafonable, Mr. Hawkins fays, where
perloti Isthareed r • » i rr i • • i

as acceffary to ^ pcrion IS charged as accellary to more than one prmcipaJ,.

fficic lYun oiie. to try him on the convi£tion of one, before all of them
have appeared ; becaufe hereby he may be fubjedl to the

hardfhip and hazard of two trials for his life for the fame

offence
jj



offence, which Is contrary to the general courfe of the

law. 2 Hazu. 323.
But if a man bs indicted as acceflary to two or more,

and the jury find him acceffary to one, it is a good vcr-

dift, and judgment may pafs upon him. Foji. 361.

And therefore the court in their difcretion (Sir Michael

Fofier fays) may arraign him as acceUary to fuch of the

principals who are convicSced ; and if he be found guilty as

acceflary to them or any of them, judgment fhall pafs up-

on him: But on the other hand, if he be acquitted, that

acquittal v/ill not difcharge him as acceflary to the others.

And when they come in and are convi£led and attainted,

or if judgment of outlawry paflTeth againfl: them, he moj'

be arraigned de novo as acceflary liicewife to them. Altho*

it is the fafer courfe (according to lord Hale) to refpite the

arraignment of the acceflary, till all appear or are out-

lawed. Foji. 361.

9. If the principal be erroneoufly attaint, yet the ac- ^*^' ^^"* *^

ceffary fhall be put to anfwer, and {hall not take advantage roneoufly'at"'

of the error in that attainder ; but the principal reverfing tainted,

the attainder, reverfeth the attainder of the acceflTary.

I H. H. bis.

But upon this, Sir Michael Fojier difliinguiflieth as fol-

lows : If the principal and acceflary are joined in one in-

dicflment and tried together, which feems to be the mofl:

eligible courfe where both are amefnable to the court j

there is no room to doubt, whether the acceflary may not

enter into the full defence of the principal, and avail him-
felf of every matter of fact, and every point of law tending

to his acquittal. For the acceflary is in this cafe to be

confidcred as a partner in the fuit, and this fort of defence

neceflarily and directly tcndcth to his own acquittal. Fcjl.

But when the acceflliry is brought to his trial, after the

conviction of the principal ; it is not neceflary to enter in-

to a detail of the evidence on which the conviction was
founded. Nor doth the indidtment aver that the principal

was in fact guilty. It is fufficicnt if it reciteth, with pro-

per certainty, the record of the convi<Stion. 'T'his is evi-

dence againft the acceflfary, fuflicicnt to put him upon his

defence. For it is founded on a legal prefuniption, that

every thing in the former proceeding was rightly and pro-

perly tranliided. But a prefuniption of this kind mult,

as it feemeth, give way to facts manifcfl^ly and clearly

proved. As againfl: the acceflary, the convi»Ction of the

principal will not be concluflve j it is as to him res inter

alios aCia. id.

V And
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And therefore if it fhall come out in evidence upon

the trial of the acceflary, as it fometimcs hath and fre-

quently may, that the offence of which the principal was
convicted did not amount to felony in him, or not to that

fpecies of felony with which he was charged ; the acceflary

may avail himfelf of this, and ought to be acquitted, id.

And as in point of iaiv, (o alfo in point of fa^, if it

fhall manifeftly appear in the courfe of the accelTary's trial,

that the principal was innocent; common juftice feemeth

to require that the acceflfary fhould be acquitted. As fup-

pofe a man is convi6led upon circumftantial evidence,

ftrong as that fort of evidence can be, of murder. Ano-
ther is afterwards indicted as acceflary to this murder ; and

it Cometh out upon the trial by inconteftable evidence, that

the perfon who was fuppofcd to be
,
murdered is ftill li-

ving ; in this cafe certainly the perfon indi£ted as acceflary

fhall be acquitted. Or fuppofe the perfon to have been in

fa6f murdered, and that it ihould come out in evidence to

the fatisfadlion of the court and jury, that the witnefl'es

againfl: the principal were miftaken in his perfon (a cafe of

this icind Sir Michael Fcjler fays he has knov/n), that the

perfon convid:ed as principal was not nor could poffibly

have been prefent at the murder, id. 367, 368.
Afceffary acquit- jo_ If one pcrfon be indicted as principal, and another

dlaed^as pnnc'i-
"^^ acccflary, and both be acquit ;

yet the perfon indi6led

pal. as acceflfary may be indicted as principal, and the former

acquittal as acceffary is no bar. i H, H. 625.

prjnciraT acq^uit- ^ ^ •^'•'^ '^ ^ perfoii be indicled as principal and acquitted ;

ted may be in- lord Hak fays, he fliall not be indicled as acceflfary before

:

dided as accef- ^^j ]f }^g j^^^ )^g j^^y pjead his former acquittal in bar, for
ary e ore.

-^ .^ .^ fubilance the fame offence. I H. H. 626.

But Sir Michael Fojler obferves upon this, that in the

eye of the law, the offences of principal and acceflfary do

, fpecifically differ ; and if a perfon indi(51:ed as principal,

cannot be convidicd upon evidence tending barely to prove

him to have been accefTary before the fact, v/hich mufl:

needs be admitted, it doth not appear how an acquittal

upon one indictment can be a bar to a fecond for an of-

fence fpecifically different from it. Fojl. 362.
Principal acquit-

^^ g^ j^- ^ ^.^^ ^^ indicted as principal, and acquitted ;
ted may be in-

, • i-r^ i ,t re \ a:
diaed as accef- he may be nidicced as acceilary after, for they are ortences

fary after. of fcveral natures, i H. H. 626.

Acceflary before, 13. And fo it is, if he be indidfed as accefTary before,
actiuitt.-d, may ^^^ acquitted : vet for the fame reafon he may be indidted
be indicted ss ,

^

acceflary after, ^s acccllary after. I IrL H. 626.

• Ifidi^



Indi(5tment of an acceflary before the £a.S:, taken

from Coke's report of Lord Sanchar's cafe, 9 Co,

116. which, as the profccution was by the king's

fpecial command, was probably drawn by good
advice ; and on which Robert Creighton^ efquire,

(Lord Sanchar of Scotland) was convifted and
hanged j viz.

Middlefex. "^ "^ H E jurors do prefent for the lord the Jkhrg

J. upon their oath, 'That whereas Robert Car-
liel late o/" London, yccinan, a?id ]zmesJrweng late of Lon-
don aforefaid, yeoman, not haviyjg god before their eyes, but fe-

duced by the injiigation of the devil, the eleventh day of Alay

in the year of the reign of our lord James by the grace ofgod of
England, r ranee, <7n^ Ireland, king, defender of thefaith, and

foforth, the tenth, aw^ a/" Scotland the forty-fifth, at London,
that is to fay, in the parijh of St. Dunftan in the TVeJi, and
in the ward of Farringdon without London aforefaid, &c.
with force and arins, &c. felonioufly and of their aforethought

7nalice, in and upon one John Turner then and there in the

peace ofgod and of thefaid lord the king being, made an affault

and affray, and the aforefaid Robert Carliel a certain gun
[tormentum] called a pijlol, of the value of ^s. then and there

charged with gunpowder and a leaden bullet, which gun the

faid Robert Carliel in his right hand then and there had and

held, in and upon the aforefaid John Turner then and there

felonioufiy, voluntarily, and of his malice forethought, did jhoot

off" and difharge; and the aforefaid Robert Carliel, with the

leaden bullet aforefaid from the gun aforefaid then and there

jhot and difcharged, the aforefaid John Turner in and upon

the left part of the breafi of Imn the faid John Turner, near

the left pap of him the faid John Turner, then and there fe-

lonioufiyJtruck, giving to the find John Turner then and there

with the leaden bullet aforefaid out of the gun aforefaid then

and there jljot off and difcharged, in and upon the left part of
the hreaji of him the faid John Turner, one mortal wound of
the breadth of half an inch, and depth offive inches, ofi which

mortal wound the afiorefiaid John Turner at London aforefaid,

in the parijh and tvard afiorefiaid, injlantly died: And that

James Irweng fielonioufiy, and of his forethought malice, then

and there ivas prefient, aiding, ofifitjiing, abetting, comfiorting

and maintaining the afiorefiaid Robert Carliel to the fielony and

murder ajorefiaid in fiorm afiorefiaid to be done and committed ;

and fio the afiorefaid Robert Carliel and James Irweng the

Gjdiefaid John Tinner at London aforefaid^ in the pariflj and
2 ward
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ward oforefald, In manner andform aforefaid, felomoujly^ vo-

luntarily^ and of their forethought malice
^^
killed and ?nurdered^

againft the peace of the lord the now king^ his crown and dig-

nity ; And that one Robert Creighton, late of the parifli of

St. Margaret in IFeJIminJler, in the county of Middlefexy

efquire, not having god before his eyes, but being feduced

by the inftigation of the devil, before the felony and mur-

der aforefaid by the aforefaid Robert Carliel and fames Ir~

•UJeng in manner and form aforefaid done and committed,

that is to fay, the tenth day of May in the year of the

reign of our lord James by the grace of god of England,

France^ and Ireland, king, defender of the faith, and fo

forth, the tenth, and of Scotland the forty-fifth, the afore-

faid Robert Carliel^ at the aforefaid parifh of St. Margaret in.

Wefirnivjler aforefaid, in the county of Middle/ex -^.ioreMdy,

to the felony and murder aforefaid, in manner and forni

aforefaid to be done and committed, malicioufly, feloni-

oufly, voluntarily and of his forethought malice, did incite,

move, abet, counfel and procure, againft the peace of the

faid lord the king that novi^ is, his crown and dignity.

If after the fafl, then the form may be thus

;

Jnd that A. O. late of in the county of -

yeoman, well blowing the faid (offender) to have done and

committed the faid felony in manner and form aforefaid, af-

terwards, to wit, on the diay of in the-——

—

year of the reign of at aforefaid in the county

aforefaid, with force and arms, him the faid-~ did then

and there felonioufy, and of his malice forethought, receive,

aid, and comfort ; againjl the peace of the faid lord the king

that now is, his crown and dignity,

Adion popular. See UnfO^ttiatlOlU

Adultery. See jLetDHnefjS*

TO prevent the inconvenience of troubling one perfoi*

for another, it is enaiSled by i H. 5. c. 5.^ that in

every origi?:al writ of aSfions perfonal, appeals, and indiSfmentSy

in which the exigent Jhall be awarded, to the names of the de-

fendants additions Jhall be made, of their ejiaie or degree or

rnifiayy



rritjlery, and of the toxvns, or hamlets, or places^ and counties,

cf the which they were, or be : And if by procefs upon the faid

vriginal xurits^ appeals, or indiSlments, in the which the faid

6idditions be emitted, any outlawries be profzounced, they (hall

he void ; and before the outlawries pronounced, the faid writs

end indiclments /hall be abated by the exception of the party.

In which the exigent J}?aU be atuardcd] The exigent is a

writ whereby the fheriff is commanded to proclaim the

party in the county court, in order to his being outlawed.

And by thefe words the adl extendeth only to cafes where

procefs of outlawry may be awarded j and therefore it ex-

tendeth not to an indidiment for incroaching on a high-

way, becaufe in that cafe procefs of outlawry lieth not,

but a diftrefs. Croh Eliz, 148.

• To the names cf the defendants^ Regularly by the common
law, every natural man, having no name of dignity, ought

to be named in all originals and other fuits by his chriftian

name, and firname, and that, before this acSt, fufHced; but

if he had a name of inferior dignity (as knight or banneret)

he ought to be named by his chriftian name and firname,

and by the addition of his name of dignity. 2 Infl. 666,

If there be a corporation of one fole perfon, that hath a

fee fimple, and may have a writ of right, he may be named
by the common law by his chriftian name without any fir-

name, as John bifliop of P. 2 Inft, 666.

If it be a corporation aggregate of many able perfons, as

mayor and commonaltv, dean and chapter, the mayor or

dean need not be named by his chriilian name, becaufe

that fuch a corporation ftandcth in lieu both of the chrif-

tian name and ilrname. 2 Injl. bbb.

A duke, marquifs, earl, vifcount, or baron might by the

comnon law be named by his chriftian name, and by the

name of his dignity; as "John duke of Af. 2 Inft. 666.

Additions Jhall be niade] The addition as well of the eftate,

degree, or myftery, as the tov/n, hamlet, or place, ought by

force of this a(Sl to be alkdged, in the firft name ; for an ad-

dition after the alias diilus is ill : As for inftance, where
the indictment was againft TV. R. othcrwife called JV. R.
of H. for without the alias didus there is no addition of

the vill ; and if the party is not fufficiently named in the

firft part, the alias cannot aid or help it. 2 InJl. bb().

3 Salk. 20.

^Vhere there are feveral defendants of different names,
and the fame atlditioiL, it is fafeft to repeat the addition

after each of their names, applying it particularly to

every one of their. 2 Haw. 187.

I Where
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Where a father hath the fame name and the fame addi-

tion with a defendant being his fon, the aftlon is abateable

unlefs it add the addition of the younger to the other addi-

tions ; but where the father is the defendant, it is faid that

there is no need of the addition of the elder. 2 Haw. 187.

Of their ejlate or degree~\ Efquire is a good addition; and
the fons of all peers and lords of parliament in the life of

their fathers, are in law efquires, and fo to be named. Alfo

the eldcft fon of a knight is an efquire. 2 Injl. 667.
And it feems clear, that no one can be well defcribed by

the addition of a temporal dignity of any other nation be-

fides our own j becaufe no fuch dignity can give a man a

higher title here, than that of an efquire. 2 Haw. 187.

Gentleman and gentlewoman are good additions ; and

if a gentlewoman be named fpinfter, {he may abate and
quaih the writ or indictment. 2 InJl. 668.

A gentleman by reputation, that is neither gentle by
birth, nor by ofHce, nor by creation, but commonly cal-

led gentleman, and known by that name, is a fufficient

addition ; but if he be named yeoman, he cannot qualh

the indidlment. 2 Inji. 668.

Lord Coke fays, he that hath taken any degree in either

of the univerCties, may be named by that degree without
queftion. 2 InJi. 668. But this is doubted by others.

2 Haw, 187.

Clerk is a good addition of a clergyman. 2 InJi. 668.
Yeoman and labourer are good additions, and are applied

©nly to the man, and not to the woman. 2 Haw. 188.

Widow or finglewoman, or (as fomc fay) wife of fuch

a one, are all of them good additions of the eftate and
degree of a woman ; but no fuch like addition is good,

for the eftate and degree of a man. And fpinfter is a

good addition for the eftate and degree of a woman, and
perhaps alfo for that of a man. 2 Haw. 188.

Or mijlery] This includeth all lawful arts, trades and
occupations, as taylor, merchant, mercer, parifli clerk,

fchoolrnafter, huft)andman, labourer, and the like. 2
Haiu. 188.

But fervant, groom, or farmer, are not additions within
this a6f, becaufe they are not of any miftery. And cham-
herer, butler, pantler, or the like, are additions of offices,

and not of any miftery or occupation. 2 /«/?. 668.
Neither doth this adt extend to unlawful practices, as

extortioner, maintainer, thief, vagabond, heretick, and
fuch like. 2 Haw. 188.

If



If a man hnth divers arts, trades, or occupations, he may
be named bv any of them ; but if a gentleman by birth be a

tradefman, he fhall not be named by his trade, but by the

degree of gentleman, becaufe it is worthier than the addi-

tion of any myllery. And in general a man fhall be named

by his worthieft title of addition. 2 hifi. 668, 669.

And of the towns or hamlets'] If there be two towns in a

county of the fame principal name, with different additions

to diftinguifh them from one another, as Great Dale and

Little Dalc^ or Upper Dale and Lower Dale^ and the de-

fendant be namied only of the principal town without any

addition, as of Dale only, the defendant may plead that

there are two Dales in the fame county, and none without

an addition. But if there be two towns of the fame name
in a county, without any addition to diflinguifli them, it

may be fufficient in fuch cafe to name the defendant ge-

nerally of either of fuch towns, without adding any thing

to diftinguifh it from the other. 2 Haxv. 1S9.

If the defendant live in a hamlet of a town, it is faid

to be in the eledion of the party to name him either of

the hamlet or of the town. 2 Huw. 189.

But the addition of a parifn, if there be two or more

towns in it, is not good; but if there be but one town,

the addition of parifh is good. 2 Injl. 669.

The addition of the place of habitation of a wife, is

fufRciently fnewn, by fhewing that of the hufband ; bc-

cauie it fhsll be intended that the wife lives where the

hufland does. 2 Haw. 190.

Or places] If the defendant lives in a place known by a
Ipeciai name, and lying out of any town or hamlet, he may
be well named of fiich place; biit if he live in any place

known within a town or hamlet, it is faid to be fafeil to

name him of the town or hamlet. 2 Haw. 189, 190.

Of the which they ivere, or be] The addition of the eflate,

degree, or miflery, ought to be as tlie defendant v.^as of at

the day of the indictment brought, and not late of fuch a

degree or miftery ; but it is a good addition to name the

defendant late of fuch a town or place, becaufe men do
often remove their habitation. 2 IrjL 670.

Shall be void] This being a judgment in law, is inter-

preted to be made void by a writ of error, or by the pica
of the party coming in upon a capias iitlagatmn ; for tho'
the llatute faith they fhall be void, yet they are but void-
able by a writ of error or plea. 2 InjK 670.

By the exceptio7i of the party] But if the defendant ap-
pcarcth upon proceitj andpkad, taking no advantage thereof

by
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by exception, he hath loft the benefit hereof: But It feemeth
that the bare appearance of the party, without plea, doth
not falve the want of a good addition. 2 Haiu. igo.

Advertifement. See ^ttlUipiS*

/. What is an affray.

II. How far it may he fupprelfed hy a private per[on,

III. How far by a conjlable.

B'^. How far hy a juftice of the peace^

V, PuniJJjment of an affray.

I. What is an affray.

1. A N affray is a public/: off'ence to the terror of the king's

X%, fubjeSls ; fo called (according to lord Coke) hc"

caiife it affrighteth and tnaketh men afraid. 3 Inft. 158.

2. From whence it feemeth clearly to follow, that there

may be an affault, which will not amount to an affray ; as

where it happens in a private place, out of the hearing or

feeing of any, except the parties concerned, in which cafe

it cannot be faid to be to the terror of the people, i

Haw. 134.

3. Alfo it is faid, that no quarrelfome or threatning

words whatfoever, fhall amount to an affray ; and that no
one can juftify laying his hands on thofe who fhall barely

quarrel with angry words, without coming to blows j yet

it feemeth, that the conftable may, at the requeft of the

party threatened, carry the perfon who threatens to beat

him, before a juftice in order to find fureties. i Haw. 135.

4. Alfo, it is certain, that it is a very high offence to

challenge another, either by word or letter, to fight a duel,

or to be the meflenger of fuch a challenge ; or even barely

to endeavour to provoke another to fend a challenge, or to

fight; as by difperfing letters to that purpofe, full of re-

flections, and infuiuating a defire to fight, x Haw. 135.

5. But altho' no bare words, in the judgment of law,

carry in them fo much terror as to amount to an affray,

yet it feems certain, that in fome cafes there may be an

affray, where there is no actual violence ; as where a man
arms himfelf with dangerous and unufual weapons, in

fuch
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fuch a manner as will naturally caufe a terror to the peo-

ple; which is faid to have been always an offence at the

common law, and is flrictly prohibited by ftatute : For by

2 Ed. 3. c. 3. it is enacted, that no ?nan of what condition

foever, except the king^s jh-vants in his prefence, and his mi-

nijlers in executing their office^ and fuch as he in their com-

pany afftjVmg them^ and alfo upon a cry made for arms to keep

the peace., Jhall ccme before the king's jufiices, or other of the

king's minijiers during their office.^ with force and arms, tior

Iring any force in affray of peace., nor go nor ride armed., by

night «!'• doy.y in fairs or markets, or in the prfence of the

king's juftices, or other min'ijiers.^ or elfetuhere ; upon pain to

forfeit their armour to the king, and their bodies to prifon at

the kijig's plcafurc. And the king's jifiices in their prefence,

jheriffs and other 7nir:ijiers in their bailiwicks, lords of fran-

chifes and their bailiffs in the fatne, and mayors and bailiffs of
cities a?:d boroughs within the fame, and borough-holders, con-

fiahles and wardens of the peace within their wards, Jhall have

power to execute this a6t. And the judges of affze may punifa

fuch oncers as have not done their duty herein.

Upon a cry made for arms to keep the peace"] It is holden

upon thefe words of exception, that no perfon is within

the intention of this ftatute, who arms himfelf to fupprefs

dangerous rioters, rebels, or enemies, and endeavours to

fupprefs or refift iuch difturbers of the peace aiid quiet of

the realm, i Haw. 136.

In affray ofpeace"] En effrayer de la pees ; Lord Coke has

it pais, of the country, or the people; ajid fo, he obferves,

that the writ grounded upon this ilatute faith. In quorun-

dam de populo terrorem ; and therefore the printed book,

in affray of peace, ought to be amended. 3 /«/?. 158.

And it is holden upon thefe words, that no wearing of

arms is within the meaning of this ftatute, unlefs it be ac-

companied with fuch circumltanccs as are apt to terrify the

people; from whence it feems clearly to follow, that per-

sons of quality are in no danger of offending againft this

ftatute, by wearing common weapons, or having their

ufual number of attendants with them, for their ornament
©r defence, in fuch places, and upon fuch occafions, in

which it is the common fafhion to make \\{c of them,
without cauhng the leafl fufpicion of an intention to

commit any adt of violence, or difturbance of the peace.

I Haiv. 136.

Nor to go nor ride armed] It is holden, that a man can-
not excufe the wer.ring fuch armour in publick, by alledg-

ing that fuch a oric thri^atncd. him, and that he wears it- for

Vot. 1. C the
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the faf^ty of his perfon from his affault; but it hath hcen

refolved, that no one fhall incur the penalty of the faid

llatute for affemblinir his neighbours and friends in his

own houfe againlt thofe who threaten to do him any^vio,.

lence therein, becaufe a man's houfe is his caftle. i Haiv,'

^^Their bodies to prifon] The ftatute of 20 R^ 2. c. I.

adds a fine likewife.

mrdens of the peace-] It is holden that any juftice of the

peace, or other perfon who is impowered to execute this

llatute, may oroceed thereon ex officio; and if he find any

perfon in ar^s, contrary to the form of the ftatute, he

may feize the arms, and commit the offender to pnlon ;

and that he ought alfo to make a record of the whole pro-

ceeding, and certify the fame into the exchequer. i

Haw. 135-

JI. How far it may he fuppreffied hy a private perfoH,

It feems a^^reed, that any one who fees others fight-

ing,' may lawfully part them, and alfo ftay them tiii the

heat be over, and then deliver them to the conftable to

be carried before a juftice, to find fureties for the peace.

-2 And the law doth encourage him hereunto ;
for if he

receives any harm by the affrayers he IhaU have his re-

medy by law againft them; and if the ahrayers receive

hurt by the endeavouring only to part them, the ftander*

by may juftify the fame, and the affrayers have no reme-

dy by law. 3 /V^- 158-
. , n •

\ A ^.

V But if either of the parties be flain, or wounded, or

fo ftricken that he falleth down for dead; in that cafe the

fenders by ought to apprehend the party fo flaying,

wounding, or Itriking, ^^ ;°
^^^^^J^^^^^^f j^^T ^J ^.^^

and cry; or elfe for his efcape, they Ihall be mied aii4

imprifoncd. 3 Irjh 158.

///, How far hy a confiahk.

I. It feems agreed, that a conftable is not only im-

powered, as all private perfons are, to part an affray which

happens in his prefence; but is alfo bound at his peril to

,ufe his beft endeavours to this purpofe ;
and not only tp

ao his utmoft himfelf, but alfo to demand the affiftance

of others, which if they refufe to give him, they are pu-

piihablc with fine ^nd imprifonment, J Hsw, i37-



2. Ancl it is faid, that if a conftable fe6 perfons either

aftually engaged in an afFray, as by ftriking or offering to

ftrike, or drawing their weapons or the like; or upoft

the very point of entering upon an affray, as where one

ftiall threaten to kill, wound, or beat another, he may
either carry the offenuer before a juftice, to find fureties for

the peace, or he may impr^fon him of his own authority

for a reafonable time, till the heat Ihall be over, and alfo

afterwards detain him till he find flich furety by obligation.

But it fecms, that he has no power to imprifon fuch an of-

fender in any other manner, or for any other purpofe; for

he cannot juftify the comrriitting an affrayer to gaol^ till he

fhall be punifhed for his offence: And it is faid, that h6

ought not to lay hands on thofe, who barely contend with

hot words, without any threats of perfonal hurt; and that

all which he can do in luch cafe, is to command them under

pain of imprifonmcnt to avoid fighting. I Hazu. 137.

3. But he is fo far intrufted with a power over all ac-

tual affrays, that tho' he himfelf is a fufferer by them, and

therefore liable to be obje6led againft, as likely to be partial

iji his own caufe, yet he may fupprefs them ; and therefore,

if an aflault be made upon him, he may not only defend

himfelf, but alfo imprifon the offender, in the fame man-
ner as if he were no way a party, i Haw. 137.

4. And if an affray be in an houfe, the conffable may
break open the doors to preferve the peace ; and if affrayers

fly to an houfe, and he follow with freih fuit, he may break

open the doors to take them, i Haw. 137.

5. But it is faid, that a conftable hath no power toar-

reff a man for an affray done out of his own view, with-

out a warrant from a juftice, unlefs a felony v/ere done,

or likely to be done; for it is the proper bufmefs of a con-

ftable to preferve the peace, and not to punilh the breach

©f it. I Huvu. 137.

IF. How far hy a jujiice of the peace.

There is no doubt, but that a juftice ofthe peare may and

muff do all fuch things to the aforefaid purpoiV, which a

private man or conflable are either enabled or required by
by ihe law to do : But it is faid, that he cannot without a

warrant authorize the arreft of any perfon for an afFray

out of his own view; yet it feems clear, that in fuch cafe

he may make his warrant to briiig the offender before him,

in order to compel him to find furies for the peace, x

Hazv. 137.



V. Ptinijh-ment cf an affray.

All afFrays in general are punifhable by fine and impri-*

fonment. i Haiu. 138.

And they are inquir^ble in the leet, as commjon nu-

fances. 3 hji. 158.

Warrant to apprehend affrayers.

Weftmorland. \ To the conftable of ^—

HEREAS A.I. of yeoman^ hath this day

made oath before me J. P. efqulre, one of his majejlys

fujiices of the peace for the faid county^ that on the-

day of " - in the- —• year of the reign of -

A. O. of yeoman, and B. O. of-'—' yeoman, at

•*— in the faid county, in a tumultuous manner made art

affray, wherein the perfon of the faid A. I. was beaten and

abufed hy them the faid A. O. and B. O. without any lawful

or fujpcient provocation given to them, or to either of them,

by him the faid A. I. Thefe are therefore to command you

forthwith to apprehend the faid A. O. and B. O. ayid bring

ihetn before me, or f»me other of his faid ?najtjiy^s ju/iices of
ihe peace for the faid county, to anfwer the preiniffes, and to

find fureties as vjcU for their perfonal appearance at the next

gcjieral quarter-fcjfions of the peace to be holden for the faid

county, then and there to anfwer to an indictment to be pre-

ferred agninjl them by the faid A.I. for the faid offence, as

alfo for their keeping the peace in the mean time, towards his

faid ma]efly and all his liege people^ and efpecially towards him

ihefaid A.I. Hereoffail not, as you will anfwer the contrary

Gt your peril. Given under my hand andfeal at - » in t)%e

faid county, the day of, &c.

Indl(5lment for an affray.

THE jurorsfor our lord the Icing, upon their oath prefent^

that A. O. «/'— in the county of—' tayhr,

Mnd B. O. of r—in the faid county, blachjinith, withforce

and arms, on the day of in the year of the

reign of oitT fovirei-gr, lord Gewge the third, by the grace of

god, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, king, defender

of tlye faith, and fo forth, at aforefaid in the county

eforefaid, being arrayed and unlaivfdly affemhled together in a
warlike manner, did make an affroy, to the terror and difiurh-

ance
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fince of divers of the fubje£is of ourfaid feveretgn lord the king

then and there being., and to the evil example of all other the

fubje^s of ourfaidfovereign lord the king^ and againji the peace

of ourfaid lord the king, his crown and dignity.

Alamodes. See ^il(i|5*

Ale and Beer. See CCClfC.

For matters relating to the exctfe of beer and ale,

fee title CcClfC*

/. Concerning inns and alehoufes in general.

II. Selling ale without licence.
•'

///. Licenfing alehoufes.

11^. Recognizance, and forfeiture thereof.

V. "To what places the licence fhall extend.

VI. How long the licence fJoall continue in force.

VII. Offences in brewing of ale.

VIII. Innkeepers obliged to receive giiefls,

IX. Soldiers quartered in alehoufes,

X. Concerning ale veffels, and the meafure of ale,

XI. Confpiring to enhance the price of ale,

XII. Selling in veffds of plate.

XIII. Innkeeper fuffering tipliitg,

XIV. Perfons guilty of tipling.

XV. Concerning drunkennefs.

Xl^I Detaining goods for the reckoning^
'

'

XVII. Goods of a gueft ftolen out of an inn,

XVIII. Guefts Jlealing goods.

I. Concerning inns and alehoufes in general,

I.TT^ VERY inn is not an alehoufe, nor is every ale- Difference fce*

xlj houfc an inn : bvtt if an inn ufes common felling iween mns anj

of ale, it is then alfo an alehoufe j and if an alehouie ^-'choaics.

lodges and entertaijis travellers, it is alfo an inn.

2. It was refolved by all the judges, that any perfon Licence to ereti

might eredl an inn to lodge travellers, without any licence '"«'•

C 3 Of
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or allowance for fuch ereclion, Dalt. c. 56. Black.

170.
Jna indiaable.

^^ g^^ jj. feems to be agreed, that the keeper of an inn

may by the common law be indicted and fined, as being

guilty of a publick nufance, if he ufuaily harbour thieves,

or perlons of fcandalous reputation, or fuffer frequent dif-

orders in his houfe, or take exorbitant prices, or fet up a

laew inn in a place where there is no m.anner of need of

Oftej^ to the hindrance of other ancient and well governed

inns, or keep it in a place in refpecl of its fituation wholly

unfit for fuch a purpofe, i Haw. 225.
Innkeeper felling ^^ ^ j^j lf ^j^ jj^j^ ufeth the trade of an alchoufe, as al-

moft all innkeepers 60^ it fliall be within the (latutes made
about alehoufes. Dalt, 133. Black, lyo.

Inns to bell-
^^ jj- j^gf-'j^ been alfo agreed for law, that innkeepers

ought to have licence, and be bound by recognizance for

keeping good order, as alchoufekecpers are. Dult. 24.
Power of juftices 5. By the commtffion of the peace, two juftices (i ^.)

^i,a,
^
^'"^'"^

" may inquire of innhclders, and of all and fmgular other

perfons, who fhall ofFend in the abufe of weights or mea-

fures, or in the fale of vidaals, agaiait the form of the

ordinances in that behalf made,

//. Selling ale without licence.

By the 5 G. 3. c. 46. Whereas by the laws now in

force, perfons felling ale or beer, or other excifeable li-

quors by retail, without licence, are fubjecl by different

laws to different penalties and puniflmients, which has

cccafioned much confufion, and an ill ufe has been made
thereof in many inffances ; it is therefore enadted, that

every perfon lav.'fully convi6ted of felling ale or beer, or

other excifeable liquors, by retail, without licence (ex-

cept in fairs, 5^6 Ed. 6. c. 25. 3 C. c. 3. 26 G. 2.

c. 31.) fliall for every fuch offence forfeit and undergo

the feveral penalties and punifhments herein after men-
tioned, inftead of the feveral pecuniary and corporal pu-

nifhments which they are now fubje61: to by any law now
in force ; that is to iay, for the firft offence 40 s, and alfo

the cofts and expences of conviction ; if not paid within

14 days after coavidlion, the offender to be imprifoned

for one month, unlefs he {hall fooner pay the penalty, and

the colls, charges, and expences of the conyi^ion, an4

of executing the fame : for the fecond offence 4I. and alfq

the cofls and expences of conviction j if not paid within

pne week ^fter conviction, to be imprifoned two monthsji

unkfs he ih'^ll fooner pay the penalty, and the cofls,

tharge§.
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charge?, and expences of fuch fecond convicflion, and of

executing the fame : for the third offence 6 I. and alfo the

cofls and expences of conviction ; if not paid within

three days after convi6tion, to be impriibncd for three

moiiths, unlefs he {hall fooner pay the penalty, and the

cofts, charges, and expences of fuch third conviction^

and of executing the fame : and the like penalty for ever\'^

ether offence after the third, as for the third offence.

AU which coffs and expences fliall be afcertained by the

jullice before vt'-hom the offender fhall be convicted. One
moiety of ail which penalties and forfeitures fhall be to

the king; and the other moiety, and alfo all fuch cofts,

charges, and expences to the profecutor.
f.

22.

The fame to be heard and determined by one juftice ;

who fhall, on information (A) exhibited or complaint

made to him, fummon (B) the party accufed, and alfo

the witneftes on either fide (if he fhall be required tr>

fumrr.on any fuch); and on appearance of the party ac-

cufed, or contemipt in not appearing, fhall proceed to

hear the matter, and examine witneffes on oath, and give

judgment; and if he convict (C) the party accufed, and

fuch party fhall refufe to pay the penalty within the time
above expreffed, together with the cofts as aforefaid, he

fhall iffue his warrant for apprehending and committing

(D) to prifon every fuch offender, for fuch time, and iiv

fuch manner, as the nature of the offence fhall require.

/• 23.

And any perfon may be a witnefs m fuch cafe, not-

withftanding he pays to the poor of any place where the

offence fhall he committed. 26 G. 2. c. 31. f. 17.

Alfo where anv juftice fhall- fufpedt that any perfon fell*

without licence, he may call fuch perfon before him, and
alfo any excife officer or gauger to produce his ftock book
or other account of the charge or furvey of fuch fufpedted

perfon, and may examine fuch officer on oath in what
manner he charges fuch perfon, and how fuch perfon pays,

the duties ; and if it fhall appear by fuch flock book or

account, or oath of the officer, that fuch perfon is lur-

veyed as a vi<Stualler or retailer, and is charged with the

fame duties that victuallers and retailers are char^ied with
and pay for any the liquors aforefaid, and is not intitled

to the allowance or abatemeitt <i;iven to common brewers,

he fhall be deemed an akhoufekcepcr, victualler, retailer,

or feller thereof. 26 G. 2. c. 31. f. 9.

Witnefs neglecting or refufuig to ;ippcar upon fuinmnn*
at the time and place appointed, without a rcafnnablc ex •

cufe to be allowed by fuch iufliccj^ or appcariyix and rcfu-

C 4
"^

fin^
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fing to be examined on oath and give evidence ; jfhall for-

feit 20 s. to be levied in fuch manner and by fuch means
as is before diie61ed, 5 G. 3. c. 46. /. 24.

Note, This penalty is but fmall, and might defeat the

intention of the acl ; for by the v/itnefs paying 20 s. the

offender may chance to efcape the payment of 2, 4, or

6 1, befidcs charges. But there is a claufe in the flatute

of the 26 G. 2. c. 31. which enaiSls, that if any perfon

fummoned as evidence in fuch cafe fhall refufe to appear,

or fhall appear and refufe to give evidence upon oath ; he

Jhall forfeit 10 1. / 10. f
And if any perfon fhall think himfelf aggrieved by the

conviftiqn of fuch juflice, and fhall give fecurity to the

fatisfaftion of the faid juftice for payment of the penalty,

cofts, and expences, to be exprelted in the warrant ofdi-

Jirefs on fuch conviction ; he may appeal to the next fef-

fions, unlefs fuch fellions fliall be held within fix days next

,after the convidlion, and in that cafe to the next feiTions

aficr. And if the feffions adjudge the appeal to be frivo-

lous or vexatious, they may give cofts againft the appel-

lant, not exceeding 5 1. 5 G. 3. c. 46. /. 25.

[Note, there feems to be a miftake, in fetting forth

that the cofts fhall be exprefTed in the warrant of dijlrefs ;

for no povv^er of diftrefs is given : The meaning feems to

have been, that the fame fhall be exprefled in the con-

viSfion-y as is fpecified in the form prefcribed by the a<?c. j

The claufe excepting y^/n, in the feveral acSls, is from

the neceility of the thing, refpe6ling the accommodatioji

of perfons reforming thither. But thofe who fhall brew
fuch ale or beer, to be fold by them in fairs, muft take

•f-
But how this 10 1. fhall be levied, is not quite clear. By

the aforefaid aft of the ; G. 3. c. 46 it is expreffed, that all

penalties for ofFences againft the faid a£t, or againjl the Jaid

former ail, fhall be heard and determined as is above fet.

forth. Now there are many a£ts mentioned before ; but what

feems to be particularly intended in this place is, fuch aSt or afls

as did infli(5l penalties on perfons felling ale or beer without li-

cence. And there are three ach of this kind, which were the

caufe as aforefaid of diverfiiy and confufion. And therefore it

feemeth that tliis expreffion fhould have run [^mgain/i this or the

faid former aSis'], that is, againft the laws inflicting penalties on

perfons felling ale or beer without licence. But as it ftands, this

penalty of 10 1. feems to be recovemble as it v/as before, by the

faid act of the 26 G. 2. c. 31. that is to fay, by diflrefs by war-

rant of one juflice, and to hQ paid to the overfeers for the ufe of

the' poor where the o.^ender lives.

care
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care to give notice to the gagers, that the fame may be

furveyed; for tho' they are exempted from taking licence,

yet they muft neverthelefs pay the duties of excile. And
this indulgence feemeth to be intended only in the place

where the common fair is held ; and not in any private

houfc, which may be within the limits of the town where

fuch fair fhall be kept, efpecialiy wherein there are licenfed

alehoufes fufficient.

B Y the ftatute of the 4 J. c. 4. If any perfon fhall

fell or deliver any beer or ale, to any perfon that fhall then

fell beer or ale as a common tipler or alehoufekeeper, the

fame perfon not having licence to fell ale or beer (except

it be for the ufe of his houfhold only) ; he fhall forfeit for

every barrel 6^. 8^. and fo proportionably for other quan-

tities ; half to the poor, and half to him that fhall fue in

fefTions, by adion of debt, information, indidment, or

prefentment.

///. Licenfing alehoufes.

I. By the 5^6 Ed. 6. c. 25. any two juflices, i J^. By two juftices

might licenfe alehoufes ; but now by the 2 G. 2. c 28. and " * gen"»i

26 G. 2. f. 31. it is enaded, that whereas many inconve-

niencics have arifen from perfons being licenfed to keep inns

and common alehoufes, by julHces, who living remote

from the places of abode of fuch perfons, may not be truly

informed as to the occafion or want of fuch inns or com-
mon alehoufes, or the charaders of the perfons applying

for licences to keep the fame j therefore from henceforth

no licence fhall be granted to any perfon to keep a com-
mon inn or alchoufe, but at a general meeting of the ju-

flices acting in the divifion where the faid perfon dwells,

to be hol3cn for that purpofc, on the firft day of Septem-

ber yearly, or within twenty days after, and not at any
other time. Excepting, that this fhall not alter the power
or the time of granting licences, in cities and towns cor-

porate. 2 G. 2. c. 28. /. II, 12. 26 G. 2. c. 31.

/ 4. 16.

"7(7 h'ep a common inn or alehcufe] In the cafe of Parker
and Flinty M. 10 W. it was determined, that houfes at

Epfoniy where they take in lodgers and boarders, coming
to drink the waters there during the feafon, and drcfs

viduals, and fell them ale and beer, and entertain their

horfcs at 8 d. a day, but to fell to ng other perfons, are

IX9J:
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mt\ffhs'H6t alehoufes within the meaning of thcfc a^^.

12 M:d. 254.

Jt a general meeting of the jujilcei holden for the dwiftonl

But it is not neceffary to fet forth fpecially in the licence,

that it was granted at a general meeting of the juftices hol-

den for the'divifion; and therefore a convidion for keep-

ing an alehoufe without fuch licence, is not good upon

the evidence of the licence only, but there muft be other

€vidence. M.iiG. 2. King and Bryan. Seff. Ca. Vol. 2.

The n,.etlng
'^2. An'd the day and place for granting licences fhall be

howtobeafcer- appointed by two or more juftices for the divihon, by

^^^' warrant (E) under their hands and feals, at leaft ten days

before fuch meeting, directed to the high conftables, re-

ouiring them to order (F) their petty conftables, or other

peace officers, to give notice to the feveral innkeepers and

alehoufekeepers within their refpective conftablewicks, of

the day and place of fuch meeting. And all licences

granted at any other time or place fliail be void. 26 G-. 2.

^f

^' 3! ' And^ no 1 icenee ihall be granted to any pei-fon not li-

S'o';^?bc li- cen'fed the year preceding (except in cities or towns corpo-

c^iutj. j-^tgN unlefs he produce a certificate wndey the hands ot the

minifter and the major part of the churchwardens and over-

feers, or elfe of three or four reputable and iubftantial houfe-

holders of the place, fettmg forth that fuch P^rlon is of good

fame and of fober life and converfation ; and it fhall be men-

tioned in fuch licence that fuch certificate was produced,

otherwife the licence (hall be void. 26 G. 2. c 31. ]- 2. i&.

Excm in cities and towns corporate] In cities and towns

corporate, fuch certificate is fuppofed not to be.necelTary,

by reafon of the propinquity of the perfons to be li-

cenfed. ^ . r i. 1 • «^^

Whether a rnan- 4. Neverthclefs, altho' a certificate in fuch places is not

d^muswiu lieto^e jifite by this a6f, yet it is difcretionary in the juiticcs

compel the ju- ^ ^ jj^ ^j^gj^j- a,,a a mandamus in fuch cale will

w:°^^^'^^^ lot He to compel the juftices to licenfe any perfon
;
and

on a conviction for felling without licence, the want ot

fuch licence can only come in queftion, and not the reafoA

whv it was denied. Strange SS I.
.

So in the cafe of the King againft the juftices of the

peace of rForce/cr, M. 4 G.2. a Mandanms was moved

for to be directed to them, to grant a licence to a vic-

tualler to fell ale. Affidavits were offered to be produced,

of the iuftices declaring that they would grant no licences

to any of the inhabitants who figued a petition to the par^
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Hament for erecting a workhoufe there ; and that the per-

fon, on whofc behalf the motion was now made, had been

a viftualler in the town for above thirty-five years. The
court faid, that they never knew a motion of this fort

granted ; but if there was fuch a grievance, as is men-
tioned, another fort of motion would be m.ore proper.

I BarnardiJI. 402.

In the cafe of the King againft Toimg and Pltts^ E.

31 G. 2. In eafter term, 30 G, 2. a motion was made for

an information againft Mr Tomig and Mr Pitts, juftices of

the peace for the county of Wilts^ for refufing :i licence to

Henry Day at the Rofe and Crown in Everly, Wilts 'y up-

on affidavits that there was no other commodious inn in

the village J that Mr Toung had liccnfed Day before, whea
he kept another houfe in Ludgerjhall -, that there wzs no
obje6lion to his character , and that he had laid out all his

fortune in fitting up the houfe to be licenfed. The affi-

davits likewife fuggefted partiality in the jufticcs, in fa-

vour of the landlord of the White Horfe, another inn in

the fome village. On the fpecial circumftances of the cafe

and the feeming oppreffion, and on the other hand out of

refpe£l and tendernefs to the juftices, the court granted a

rule to {hew caufe why they had refufed the licence. Up-
on fhcwing caufe, this rule was difcharged, and another

rule made, that the juftices fliould fhew caufe why an in-

formation fhould not be filed againft them. Upon ftiewing

caufe this term, Mr Toung having fworn in his affidavit, that

the vill would not maintain two publick houfes, that there

had been a determination at the quarter-feffions that no
more houfes fhould be licenfed, and therefore that a pre-

ference ought to be given to the houfes then in poffcffion

©f a licence, lord Mansfield Ch. J. obferved, that in this

refpeil Mr Toung had a6lcd agreeable to his own opinion,

to the charges given at the affizes, and the refolutions at the

quarter-feffions. He faid, the power of licenfing is a fpe-

cial power and authority, with which the legiflaturc have

thought proper to intruft juftices of the peace, to be

cxercifcd according to their difcretion. By difcretion is

not meant arbitrary will, but found judgment, difccmere

per legem quid fit jiijium. If the juftices are corruptly biaf-

fed to favour or refufe any perfon applying for a licence,

this court will certainly interpofe by indictment or infor-

mation where malice is evident. I do not fay but tho

party may have a remedy by adlLon grounded on the ijijury

arifnig from an abufe of the fpecial authority j but the

juftices can never be expofcd to any punifliment for error

©f jud^ncnt only, or for any opinion about the expc-

3 diency
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What ju(^iees are

prohibired from
granting li-

Scam^,

dicncy of Hcenfing or not licenfmg certain publlcic

houfes, or about the charafters of thofe who apply for li-

cences i for of this the juftices are the moft competent

judges. In the prefent cafe, the juftices are clear of any

corruption or mifbehaviour, and have proceeded upon juf-

tifiable grounds. Let the rule be difcharged with cofts.

5. By the 26 G. 2. c. 13. No juftice of the peace,

being a common brewer of ale or beer, innkeeper, or di-

ftiller, or a feller of or dealer in ale or fpirituous liquors,

or interefted in any the faid trades, or being a vidualler

or maltlter, fhall be capable, or have any power to grant

licences for felling ale or beer or any other liquors, but

the fame ihall be void. /. ii.

6. And all mayors, townclerks, and other perfons whom
it may concern, fhall make out ale licences (G) duly

ftamped, before the recognizance be taken ; on pain of

10 1. half to the king, and half to the profecutor, with

cofts. 6 G. c. 21. / 56. I Atin. fat. 2. c. 22. /. 6.

Which ftampftiall be firft of all a i2d. ftamp, by the

9 Ann. c. 23.

And then m.oreover a 20 s. ftamp, by the 29 G. 2,

c. 12. And if any perfon ftiall write any licence without

fuch ftamp, he ftiall forfeit 10 1. with cofts, to be reco-

vered as ftamp penalties ; and the licence ftiall not to be

available till the duty ftiall be paid, and alfo a penalty of

5I. 29 G. 2. c. 12. /. 20.

^-fi-nec f«r fpi- y. And no perfon ftiall retail any diftilled fpirituous

riiuous li<iuor».
jiquoi-s^ oi- ftrong waters, without a licence from the of-

ficer of excife taken out ten days before, for which he

fhall pay 40 s. yearly. 16 G. 2. c 8. /. 8. 24 G. 2.

c. 40. /. 9.

And fuch perfon ftiall be firft licenfed to fell ale or fpi-

rituous liquors by two or more juftices of the peace. 2

G. 2. f. 28. / II. 9 G. 2. t. 23. / 14- 16G. 2. c. 8,

/ II. 29 G. 2. c. 12. /. 22.

And the juftice's clerk ftiall have 2S. 6d. and no more,

for fuch licence. 9 G. 2. c. 23. /. 14- 24 G. 2. c. 40.

j. 28, 29.

Which faid licence for retailing fpirituous liquors, is

treated of more at large under the article concerning fpi-

rituous liquors in title Cl*cif^»

Note, here is a double licence required for retailing of

fpirituous liquors; firft, a licence from the juftices to fell

ale or fpirituous liquors ; and then a licence by the oiHcers

of excife to fell fpirituous liquors. And therefore the ale

licence ought to run fo as to include fpirituous liquors,

or elic the law fhould be altered jn this particular. The
printed
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printed alehoufe licences from the ftamp office endeavour

to preferve the jurifdidtions diftinft, by excepting the fe-

veral kinds of fpirituous liquors by name out of the li-

cence by the juftices. But this is agr.;nft the ftatutes ;

nor was it intended perhaps by the legiflature, that the

officers of excife (hould have the fole jurifdidion in this

matter, but rather that the primary judgment concernmg

the fame fliould be referred to the juftices.

8. By the 9 Apm. c. 23. A wine licence is dire(51:ed to wine licence,

be on a 4 s. ftamp. And by the 30 Geo. 2. c 19. A fur-

ther duty is laid thereon of 5 1. for perfons not having either

ale or brandy licence ; of 4 1. for perfons having an ale

licence, and no brandy licence ; and of 40 s. for perfons

having both ale and brandy licence. Which is treated of

under the title MllUf,

9. By the 10 G. 2. c. 17. /. 10, 11. No perfon fhall fell Licence f« aaS^

made wines, without a licence from two juftices ; for which ^''•'^«'*

he fhall pay their clerk 2 s. 6d. and noneihall be granted

but to keepers of victualling houfes, inns, coffee-houles,

er alehoufes.

And by the 31 G. 2. r. 31. /. 7. The duties impofed

upon wine licences by the 30 G. 2. c. 19. fhall extend to

licences for retailing fweets or made wines : As is alfo

treated of under the title WiiWZ*

IV. Recognizance^ and forfeiture thereof

I. On granting licences for keeping any common ale- RecognizaKSii

houfe or tipling houfe, the perfon licenfed fhall enter into

a recognizance in lol. with two furetics in 5I. each, or

one furety in 10 1. (H) as well againft the ufing of un-

lawful games, as alfo for the ufing and maintenance of

good order and rule to be had and ufed within the fame, as

by their difcretion fhall be thought neceflary and conve-

nient ; and if fuch perfon fhall be hindred thro' fvcknefs or

infirmity, or other reafonable caufe to be allowed by the

juftices, to attend in perfon, they may grant the licence,

on two fureties entering into fuch recognizance in 10 1.

each. 5 y 6 Ed. 6. c. 25. /. i. 26 G. 2. c. 31. /. i.

As by their difcretion Jhall be thought mccfjbry tind ccnve-

Ttient] Mr Dalton obferves upon thcfe words in the ftatutc

of 5 fif 6 Ed. 6. that the matter of the condition of the re-

cognizance is by the ftatutc partly referred to the difiretion

cf the juj}ices. And he fays, in fome fliires the juftices have

agreed upon certain articles framed by their difcretion, and

generally to be propounded to all common ale fellers,

linking their bond for performance of the fame ; a copy

whereof
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\rliereof they ufed to deliver to every of them j which
manner (he fays) had been allowed.

And amongft articles of this kind, he recommends to

the juftices care thefe three efpecially. i. That no ale-

houfekeeper, upon the lord's day, fliould receive or fufFer

to remain any perfons w^hatfoever, as their guefls, in any

their houfes or other places, to tipple, eat, or drink ; other

than travellers, and fuch as come upon necelTary bufinefs.

2. That they fuffer no perfon whatfoever, reforting to

their houfes only to eat and drink, to remain there after

nine of the clock in the evening in vi^inter, and ten in

funimer. 3. That they fufter no perfon, reforting to

their houfes only to eat and drink, to remain tipling there

above one hour, other than travellers. Dak. c. 176.
To he filed at 2. Which faid recognizance, with the condition thereof,
the faflions.

fairly vvritten or printed, fnall forthwith, of at the next

feffions at fartheft, be fent or returned to the clerk of the

peace, under the hands of the juftices, to be by him en-

tered or filed amongft the records. 26G. 2. c. ^i. f. i.

Penalty for li- ^^ And for cvery licence granted, without taking fuch

wL"^"^
"" recognizance; and for every fuch recognizance taken,

and not fent or returned; every juftice figning fuch li-

cence, fhall forfeit 3I. 6 s. 8d. 5 y 6 £d. 6. c. 25. f. %»

26 G. 2. c. 31. / I.

Which faid forfeiture, for granting licences, without

taking recognizances, (hall be to him who fhall fue, to-

gether with cofts. 26 G. 2. c. "^i. f. d. But it is noft

faid who fhall have the penalty for not returning the re-

cognizance to the clerk of the peace, therefore that fhall

go to the king.

Rpcofnizances to 4. And the clerk of the peace fhall keep a regifter

^ calendred. ^^ calendar of all fuch recognizances, and fhall deliver

to the juftices, at the meeting for granting licences, a

true copy of fuch regifter or calendar. 26 G. 2. c. 31.

/ 5-

Fee for the re- 5. And for every recognizance fliall be paid by the
cognizance. clerks of the juftices taking fuch recognizances, to the

clerk of the peace for filing or recording the fame, and

for making and delivering the copies of the regifter or ca-

lendar I s. which fhall be paid to the clerks of the faid

juftices, by the perfons licenfed, over and above the fees

payable to the faid juftices clerks. 26 G.2, f. 31. /• 5*

Procefs on the 6. By the 5 ^ 6 Ed. 6. c. 25. / 3. The juftices fhall

iscojnizancc. have power, in their quarter-fefTions, by prcfentment, in-

formation, or otherwife by their difcretion, to enquire of

all fuch perfons as ftiall be admitted and allov.ed to keep

any alehoufe or tipling houfe, and that be fo bound by

recognizance,,
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recognizance, if they have done any a6l whereby they

have forfeited the fame recognizance , and they Ihail uppn
fuch prcfcntment or information award procefs againft

every fuch pcrfon fo prefented or complained upon before

them, to fhew why he Ihould not forfeit his recognizance;

and (hall have power to hear and determine the fame, by^

all fuch ways and means, as by their difcrction fliall b«

thought good.

And by the 26 G. 2. c. 31, Any juliice on complaint

or information that fuch liccnfed pcrfon hath committed

any a<St, whereby in the judgment of fuch juflice the re-

cogniziuice may be forfeited, or the condition broken, may
by fummons under hand and fcal require fuch perfon to ap-

pear at the general or quarter feffions, then and there to

Qnfwer to the matter of fuch complaijit or information ; and
alfo may bind the complainant, or any other perfon, in a

recognizance to appear and give evideuce j and the feflions

may direct the jury which ftiall there attend for the trial

of traverfes, or feme other jury of twelve honell and fub-

flantial men, to be then and there impanelled by the fhe-

riff without fee, to inquire thereof; and if the jury find

that fuch perfon hath done any a£l whereby the recogni-r

zance is broken, fuch acSt being fpecifled in fuch complaint

or information, tl>e court may adjudge him guilty ; which
verdi61: and adjudication {hall be final ; and thereupon the

court fhall order the recognizance to be elhcated into the

exchequer, to be levied to his majeily's ufe ; and die faid

perfon ihall be diAibled to fell any ale, beer, cyder, perry,

or fpintuous liquors for three years, and any licence grant-

ed to him for fuch terra fliall be void, f. 7. Provided that

thejuftices, at the requeft of the profccutor, or of the

party complained of, or either of his fureties, may adjoura

the trial to the then next feflions.
f.

8.

And if any perfon fhall be difabled, by convi6lion, to

fell ale, beer, cyder or perry ; he fliall by the fame con-
viction be difabled to fell any fpirituous liquors, any licence

before obtained for that purpofe notwithftanding ; and
every licence granted to him for felling ale, beer, cyder,

perry, or fpirituous liquors, fhall be void j and if he fhall

fell during fuch difability, he fliall be punifhed as for fel-

ling without licence; and a certificate from the cleric

of the peace (which he fhall grant without fee) of fuch

conviction fhall be legal evidence, id. /. ii.

Which Convidion (ball be ia this or the like

Form

:

Middlcfcx.
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Middlcfex. A O. is convl^ed on bis own confeffion (or,

IX. m on the cath of ) of having fold ale.

Beer, or other liquors, in the parifl) of in this county, on

the day of after being difabled to fell the fame.

This is the firjl, fecond, or third conviSfion, Given under

my hand andfeal this •> day of

Which fald conviclion fhall be certified to the next

feffions, to be filed amongft the records, f 13.

V. 1^0 what places the licence fhall extend.

Licence refttain- 1. No licence (hall intitle any pcrfon to keep an alehoufe

cd to the i^e. in any other place, than that in which it was firft kept by

virtue of fuch licence; and fuch licence with regard to all

other places fliall be void. 26 G. 2. c. 31. / 3.

Perfon dying or 2. And if any licenfej perfon (hall die or remove out
rtinoving, ^^ ^ns houfe fo licenfed ; his executors, adminiftrators, of

afligns who fliall be pofiefled of fuch houfe, or the occupier

thereof, may continue during the refidue of the term,

without any nev/ licence or certificate. 26G. 2. c 31. y! 3.

29 G. 2. c. 12. f 23.

And if any alehoufe or victualling houfe fliall become

empty or unoccupied after the general day for licenfing

(the occupier whereof was duly licenfed the year preced-

ing) ; two juftices at a petty fcfTions may grant a licence

to any new tenant or occupier till the next general li-

cenfing day, obtaining firfl a certificate as before mention-,

cd. 29 G, 2. c. 12. f 24.

VI. IIo-w long the licence fhall continue in force.

The licence granted at the general licenfing day fhall

be made for one year only, to commence on Sept. 29.

26 G. 2. c. 31./ 4.

And the licence granted at a petty feiTions in the cafe of

a licenfed houfe becoming unoccupied (as hath been faid)

fhall be made until the next general licenfing day. 29 G,

2. c. 12. f 24.

VII. Offences in hewi?ig of ale.

1. By the i W. fff. i. c. 24./. 17. No common brewer

or retailer of beer or ale, fhall ufe in the brewing or work-
ing thereof any melafl'es, coarfe fugar, honey, or com-.,,

pofition or extract of fugar 3 on pain of forfeiting the li-

2 q"or.
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I^Tior, and alfo loo/. half to the king, and half to him
that fhall fue in fix months.

2. And hy the lo b* ii //^. c. 21. f. 34. If any com"*

mon brewer or retailer of beer or ale, fhall ufe any meiafles,

coarfe fugar, honey, or compofition or extradl ot fugar, in

the brewing, making, or working of any ale or beer ; or

if any common brewer (hall receive into his cuftody any

quantity of any the faid materials exceeding ten pounds,

he fhall forfeit lOo/. to be recovered and mitigated as by

the laws of excife ; and the Servant or other aflifting there-

in, fhall forfeit 20/. in like manner, and in default of pay-

ment fhall be imprifoned three months.

3. And by 9 J/m. c. 12. No common brewer, inn-

keeper, or vidtualler, fhall ufe any broom, wormwood, or

any other bitter ingredient (to fcrve inftead of hops) in any -w^v

beer or ale for fale (except infufing the fame, after it is

brewed and tunned, to make broom or wormwood ale or

beer;) on pain of 20/. half to the king, and half to

the profecutor, to be levied as by the laws of excife,

/. 24, 26.

4. And by \7. Amu Jiat. i. c. 2. No common brewer,

or retailer of beer or ale, fhall ufe any fugar, honey, foreign

grains, Guinea pepper, elfentia bine, coculus indiac, or any
unwholfome ingredients in the brewing of beer or ale, or

mix any of them therewith, on pain of2ol. to be reco-

vered and mitigated as by the laws of excife, half to the

king, and half to him that fhall fue. / 32.

Vin. Innkeepers obliged to receive guejls.

If one who keeps a common inn, refufe either to re-

ceive a traveller as a guefl into his houfe, or to find him
vitSluals or lodging, upon his tendring him a reafonablc

price for the fame ; he is not only liable to render damages
tor the inj-ji-y, in an ailion on the cafe at the fuit of the

party grieved, but may alfo be indicted and fined at the

fuit of the king, i Haw. 225.
Alfo it is faid, that he may be compelled by the con-

flable of the town, or by a juflice of the peace, to receive

and entertain fuch a perfon as his gia-ft; and that it is no
way material whether he hath a fign before his door or not,

it he make it his common bufinefs to entertain palTcngers.

But how the officer may compel him may be a queftion :

It feemcth that all the officer can do, is either to caufe fuch
alehoufckeeper to be fuppreflcd, or clfc to prcfcnt fuch of-

fcjice at the affizes or feffions, that fo fuch otFender may
be thereupon indided. Dalt. c. 7.

Vol. I. D IX. Soldiers
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IX. Soldiers quartered in alehoufes.

By the yearly a6ts agalnft mutiny and defertion, the con-

ftable, and in his default, ajuftice of the peace, may quar-

ter foldiers in inns, livery (tables, alehoufes, and viaualiing

houfes i as is fet forth more at large in title ^oHlieCg.

X. Concerning ale vejfelsy and the meafitre of ale.

Tuiices to rate L The juftices in Eajier feflions yearly (and mayors in

the price of corporations) fhall rate the price of all barrels, kilderkms,

"'^'^''
firkins, and other vcflVls to be fold for ale or beer to be

uttered therein: And if any cooper (hall not fell the fame

according to fuch rate, he Ihall forfeit 35. 4^. half to the

king, and half to him that fhall fue. 8 EL c 9.

SarH v/hat. 2. Evcrv barrel of beer, within the bills of mortality,

fhall be 36 2;allons, and the barrel of ale 32 gallons; and

in all other places, 34 gallons fliall be reckoned for a bar-

rel of beer or ale. 12 C. 2. c. 24. /. 34- i ^^- fi- !•

f. 24. /. 5. . . , ,

Q.arts and pints 3. By 1 1 ^ff 12 IV. CIS- which IS required to be given

to^ts maiked. jj^ charge at the fefTions to the grand jury, it is enafted,.

that all innkeepers, alchoufekeepers, futlers, vicluallers and

other retailers of ale or beer, and every perfon keeping any

publick houfe, and retv.iling and felling ale or beer, fhall

. retail and fcU the fame in and from their houfes, by a full

ale quart or ale pint, according to the (landard of the ex-

chequer, in a vcfiel made of wood, earth, glafs, horn, lea-

ther, pewter, or of fome other good and whoieiome metal,

made and fized to the fhmdard, and figned, ftamped,^ or

marked to be of the content of the faid ale quart or ale pint,

according to the faid fcandard, either from the exchequer,

or fronrfomc city, town corporate, borough, or market

town wh<Jre a liandard ale quart or pint, made from the

faid ftandard, fhall be kept for that purpofe; and fhall not

retale and utter any ale or beer, in any other veffel not

ilgned and marked ; on pain of forfeiting not above 40 s

nor under 10 s. for every offence, half to the poor, and half

to him that fliall profccute or fue for the fame, to be reco-

vered before one juftice, by the oath of one witnefs, and

to he levied by warrant of diftrefs, rendring the overplus,

deducing thereout the realonablc charge.^. /. I, 6.

The profccution to be within thirty days. _/. 6.

/^nd moreover he fliall not detain any goods for the

reckoning, but ihrJl be left to his aaion at iavr. / 2.

^
But
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But it is hot necefTary that beer or ale fold to be fpent out

bf the houfe, be carried away in ftar.dirJ meafurcs j but it

is fufficient if it be mcafured out by the ftandard.
f. j.

4. And every mayor, or chief officer of every city, town Who /hall mark

corporatf, boroughj or market town, fhall on requeft to ''^^'^•

him made, caufe all ale quarts and ale pints, made of wood,

earth, glafs, horn, leather, pewter, or other good and

wholefome metal, which iTiall be brought to him, to be

mcafured and iized with the ftandard in his cuftody, and

fhaJl then caufe the fame, and every of them, to be plainly

and apparently figned, fl-amped, and marked with W R
and a crown, for which they fhall not receive above one

farthing for each tneafure; on pain of 5/. to be recovered

as aforefaid, and he fhall alfo pay to the party grieved tre-

ble damages with cofls, by aclion at law. 1 1 fef 1 2 /^.

c. 15. f.^s-
Note, Moft of the books do fct forth that the fub-com-

mifTioners or collciPtors of excife fhall procure ftandard

quarts and pints out of the exchequer, for every market

town ; but this was only required of them before 'June 24,

1700, and not fmce.
f. 3.

5. An indi£l:ment will lie for felling ale in pots unfealcd. Indictment)

altho' the ftatute appoints another m.ethod of proceeding;

becaufe meafures are by the common law, and the ftatutes

only dire£l the manner of afcertaining them. Black. 10.

But in fuch cafe, the indictment muft not be upon the

ftatute, but at the common law ; and the offence ought to

be laid, not for felling in pots unfealed, but in pots want-
ing meafure.

XL Confpiring to enhance the price of ale.

By the 2^3 Ed. 6. c. 15. If any brewers fhall con-
fpire to fell their vifluals but at certain prices ; they fhall»

on conviction in the feffions or leet, by witnefs, confef-

fion, or otherwife, forfeit lol. to the king for the firft of-

fence, and if not paid in fix days, they fliall be imprifon-

cd 20 days; for the fccond offence, 20 1. in like manner,
or the pillory; for the third offence, 40I. in like manner,
or the pillory, lofs of an ear, and to become infamous.

But by the 2 G. 3, c. 14. No brewer, innkeeper, vic-

tualler, or other retailer of ftrong beer or ale, fliall be

fued or molefted by indictment, information, pojjular

action, or otherwife, for advancing the price of ftronjj

beer or ale, in a rcafonablc degree.

D 2 XII. StUlns
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XII. Selling in vejfels of plate.

By 7 y 8 JV. c. 19. intitled, An aft to encourage the

brinp-ing plate into the mint to be coined, and for the fur-

ther"^remedying the ill ftate of the coin of the kingdom ;

it is enaaed, that from and after May 4, 1696, no perfon

keeping any inn, tavern, alehoufe, or vidualling houfe, or

felling wine, ale, beer, or any other liquors by retale, fhall

publickly ufe, or expofe to be ufed in his houfe, any wrought

or manufactured plate whatfoever, or any utenfil or veflel

thereof (except fpoons) under the penalty of forfeiting the

fam.e, or the value thereof with cofts, to him who (hall fue.

I have recited the title of the ad, that the whole may

appear together; becaufe, as the general pra£tice feemeth

now to be allowed to the contrary, perhaps it may be

thought that this claufe is obfolete, as having been intended

only to encourage the coinage at that time, when there

was great fcarcity of money : But how far this may be

urged on an adion brought, I prefume not to fay.

XIIL Innkeeper fuffering tipling.

Ifany innkeeper, vi6lualler, or alehoufekeeper, or tavern-

keeper, keeping an inn or vi(5lualling houfe, do fufFer any

perfon to continue drinking or tipling therein (except fuch

as fhall be invited by aiiy traveller, and Iball accompany him

only during his necellary abode there ; and except labouring

and handicraftfmen in cities, towns corporate, and market

towns, upon the ufual working days, for one hour at

dinner time, to take their diet in an alehoufe; and except

labourers and workmen, which for the following of their

work, by the day or by the great, in any city, town cor-

porate, market town or village, fhall for the time of their

faid continuing in work there, fojourn, lodge or victual

in any inn, alehoufe or other victualling houfe ;'and ex-

cept for urgent and neceflary occafions to be allowed by

two juftices); he fhall, on conviaion thereof before the

mayor, or a juftice of the peace, on view, or confefllon,

or oath of one witnefs, forfeit 10^. to the poor. I J.

c. 9. /. 2. I C. c. 4. 21 J. c, 7.

The fame to be levied by the conitables or churchwar-

dens bv way of diftrefs ; and for default of fatisfac-

tioji in fix days, the di lire is to be appraifed and fold, ren-

drin:^: the overplus; and for want of fufficient diftrefs, the

party offending to be by fuch mayor or juftice committed
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to the common gaol, there to remain until the pe-

nalty be truly paid, i J. c. 9. / 3.

And if the conftables or churchvv'ardens do negleft their

duty in levying, or do not levy the penalties ; or in de-

fault of diftrefs, do neglect to certify the default, by the

fpace of 20 days, to fuch mayor or juftice j every perfon

fo offending fhall forfeit 40 s. to the poor, to be levied by

way of diftrefs by warrant from fuch mavor or juitice;

the diftrefs to be detained fix days ; in which time if payment *

be not made, the goods to be appraifed and fold, return-

ing the overplus ; for want of fufficient diftrefs, the coa-

ftable or churchwarden fo offending, to be by fuch mayor

or juftice committed to the common gaol, there to remain

until the penalty be truly paid, i J. c. 9. /. 4.

And moreover fuch alehoufelceepcr ftiall be difabled,. for

the fpace of three years, to keep any fuch alehoufe. iij.cj. .'^

And alfo, the faid offence may be inquired of an-' pre-

fented before juftices of aflize, juftices of the peace in theii;

feflions, mayors incorporations, and in the ieet ; and there- ,

;

upon fuch due proceeding fhall be had for the conviction,

as in fuch like cafes upon any indidment or prefentment

is ufed. 47. c. 5. /. 5.

And all conftables, churchwardens, aleconners and fide-f

men, fhall in their feveral oaths incident to their oiiices,

be charged to prefent the faid offence. 4 y. c. 5. /. 7.

XW. Perfons guilty of tippling.

I. If any perfon (unlcfs thofe excepted under the fore- Penairy of t'p-

goinghead, by i J. f. 9.) ftiall continue drinking or tipling, ^'"S«

in any inn, victualling houfc, or aleho.ufc, or any tavern

keeping an inn or victualling houfe; he fhall, on convic-

tion thereof before the mayor or a iufticc of the peace, on
view, confeftion, or oath of one witnefs, forfeit for every

offence 35. 4d. to be paid within one week next after the

conviction, to the churchwardens, who fhall be ac-

countable for the fame to the ufc of ihc poor: And if he

fhall refufe or negleCt to pay the fame, it fhall be levied,

by diftrefs : And if he be not able to pay the forfei-

ture, then the mayor, juftice, or court where the convic-

tion ftiall be, may punifti the offender, by fetting him m
the ftocks for every offence by the fpace of four hours.

4 7; f. 5- / 4- ij.c.c). 21 J. c. 7. I C. c. 4.

The faid offence may alfo be inquired of and prefcnted,

before juftices of aflize, juftices of the peace in I'cfiions,

rji.nyors, and in the Icet j and proceeding fiiallbe had tht'te-*'

D 3
upon
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upon for the conviflion, as upon indicEtment or prcfcnN

ment. 4 7* ^- 5- /• 5'

The offender to be prefented, indidted, or convi<£led in

fix months. 4 y. r. 5. /. ii.

And all conliablcs, churchwardens, aleconners, and fide-

men, fhall in their feveral oaths incident to their offices,

be charged to prelent the faid offence*". 21 y. £. 7. f. 5.

'Alfhoiifckeeper 2. And if any alehoufekeeper fhall be convicted of the
guilty of tipling.

fai(j offence, he fliall moreover for the fpace of three

years be difabled to keep any fuch alehoufc. 7 'J.
c. 10.

21 7. ^.7.

XV. Concerning dnmksnnefs.

Driinkennefs no j. Drunkenncfs cxcufeth no crime ; but he who is guil-
Mcuie.

jy of any crime whatever, thro' his voluntary drunkennefs,

fhall be punifhed for it as much as if he had been fober.

I Haiu. 2.

Spiritual cenfure, 2. If any ofFcnd their brethren by drunkennefs, the

churchwardens and fidemen fhall prefent the fame to the

ordinary, that they may be punifhed by the feverity of the

lav/s, according to their deferts ; and fuc:i notorious offen-

ders fhall not be admitted to the holy communion, till they

be reformed. Can. 109.

And all conftables, churchwardens, aleconners, and

fjdenien, fhall be fworn to prefent the offence of drun-

kennefs. 4 y. t. 5. /. 7.

Penalty for tKe 3. Every perfon who fhall be drunk, and thereof fhall
f.tft offence, ^^ convicted (I. K.) before one juftice, or mayor, on view,

ccnfcluon, or oath of one witnefs, fhall forfeit for the firft

offence k.&. to be paid within one week after conviction,

to the churchwardens, (L) who fhall be accountable for

> the fame to the ufe of the poor; and if he fliall refufc or

neglect to pay the fame as aforefaid, it fhall be levied by

diftrefs
;
(M) and if the offender be not able (N) to pay

the faid fum of 5 s. he fhall be committed to the ftocks,

(O) there to remain by the fpace of fix hours. /i^J. c. 5.

/. 2. 217. c. 7./ I, 3.

And if any conftable, or other inferior ofHcer to whom
that fhail be given in charge by the precept of any mayor
or juftice, do neglcdt the due corre<Slion of the offender, or

the due levying ot the penalties where diftrefs may be had
j

every perfon lb offending flrall forfeit lOs. to be kvied hy.

d litre !s, by any other perfon having warrant from any

mayor, juftice or couvt, where any f\icn conviction fhall

be, to be paid to tlie churchwardens, who fhail account

for
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/or the fame, to the ufe of the poor where the offence

fliall be committed. 4 J. c. S- /• 3;

4. And if any pcrlbn once convifted of drunkennefs, Second offence*

fhall after that be again convidled of the like offence, he

fhali be bounden with two furcties in a recognizance or

obligation of 10 1. with condition to be from thenceforth

of good behaviour. 4 J, c. 5. /. 6. 2.1 J. ^. 7. / 3.

To be of good hchaviour] Lord Hale^ fpeaking of the fta-

tute of 34 -f"^- 3- <:• !• which gave juftices power to bind

malefa<Stors to the good behaviour^ generally, without any

time limited, fays, that it is not meant that the lame fhail

be perpetual, but in the nature of bail, viz. to appear at

fuch a day at their fefiions, and in the mean time to be of

good behaviour. 1 H. H. 1 36.

c. The faid ofFcnce may aho be inquired of and pre- "^^.''°
'T'^

'"'

fcnted before jufticcs of afllzc, jultices ot the peace m their

feflions, mayors, and in the Icct; and thereupon procefs

fhall be had for the conviction, as upon indictment or

prefentment. A-J'^'S'f-S-
6. But the offender Ihall be prefcntcd, indicted or eon- In what time.

viftcd in fix months, 4 J. c. 5, _/. 11.

7. It is alfo provided, that this act ihall not abridge the None to Se twirr*.

ccclefialtical junfaiaion. 4 /. c. 5, /. b-
^^^^^ ^^^^^^

But when the offender hath been once puni/lied, by any

the ways before mentioned, he fhall Jiot be punifiicd again

by any other v/ay or means. /. 9.

8. IfanyalehoufekeeperfhallbeconviiSledofbeingdrunk; Alehonrekeeper

he fhall, bciides the penalties above mentioned, be utterly

difabled to keep any fuch alehoufe, for the fpace of three

years next enfuing the convittion, 7 7- ^' i^. i C. c. 4.

q. Every. perfon in his majcfly's pay in the navy, being ^^"Y*

guiltyofdrimkeimefs, fhall incur liicli puninimcnt asacourt

martial fhall think tit to impofe. 22 G'. 2. c. 33, /ht. 2.

Xl^I. Betaimng goods for the reckoning.

I, An innkeeper may detain the perfon of the guefl Ccncral

who eats, or the horfe which eats, till payir.ent. And P'
^''*-''.^*^

, . ,
'

, .
,

' / •'

, ^ ilciaming,

this he may do, without any agreement for that purjvilc.

For men that get their livelihood by entertainment of

others, cannot annex fuch difobliging conditions, that they

fliall retain the party's property in cafe of nonpayment

;

nor make fuch difauvantageous and impudent a iuppofir

tion, that they fnall not be paid. And thcrcrore tiie law

annexes fuch a condition, without the txprels agreement

of the parties, Bac. Al>r. Inns. D.

P 4 For
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Horfe to ^e de-

tained rnly for

hie own meat.

Reckoning to be

in particulars;

and velfels to

be fealed.

Goods fiiffered

to be taken

away, not to be

retaken.

Goods feifed,

not to be uied.

Whether they

may be Told.

•For it would be hard to oblige him to fue for every

little debt ; and a greater hardfhip, that he might not be

able to find him who was his gueft. id.

2. But an horfe committed to an innkeeper, may be

detained only for his own meat, and not for the meat of

the gueft, or of any other horfe ; for the chattels in fuch

cafe are only in the cuftody of the law for the debt that

arifes from the thing itfelf, and not for any other debt due

from the fame party ; for the law is open for all fuch debts,

and doth not admit private perlbns to take reprifals. Bac.

Jbr. Inns. D. i Bulft, 207.

3. Alfo, if any innkeeper, alehoufekeeper, vi£i:ualler,

or lutler, in giving any account or reckoning in writing,

or otherwife, Ihall refufe or deny to give in the particular

number of quarts or pints, or ihall fell in meafures un-

marked ; it fhall not be lawful for him, for default of pay-

ment of fuch reckoning, to detain any goods or other

thing, belonging to the perfon or perfons from whom fuch

reckoning fhall be due, but he Ihall be left to his action

at the law for the fame, any cuftom or ufage to the con-

trary notwithftanding. II y 12 l^V. c. 15. / 2.

4. In like manner if the innkeeper gives credit to the

party for that time, and lets him go without payment)

then he hath waved the benefit of the cuftom, and muft

rely on his other agreement. 8 Mod. i']i.

5. An innkeeper that detains a horfe for his meat, can*

not ufe him ; becaufe he detains him as in cuftody of the

law : and by confequence, the detention muft be in the

nature of a diftrefs, v/hich cannot be ufed by the diftrainer.

Bac. Ahr. Inns. D.
6. But by the cuftom of Lendon and of Exeter., if a man

commit an horfe to an innkeeper, and he eat out his

price; the innkeeper may take him as his own, upon the

reafonable appraifcment of four of his neighbours : which

was, it feems, a cuftom arifmg from the abundance of

traffick with ftrangers, that could not be known, to

charge them with the action. But the innkeeper hath no

power to fell the horfe, by the general cuftom of the

realm. Bac, Ahr. Inns. D.
So in the caie of ''^onei and Pearle., E, 9 G. In trover

for three horfes, the defendant pleaded that he kept a pub-

lick inn at Glaftcvhury., and that the plaintiff was a car-

rier, and ufed to fet up his horfes there ; and 36 1. being

due to him for keeping the horfes, which was more than

they were worth, he detained and fold them, as well he

might : But on dtmurrer, judgment was given for the

plaintifF; an innkeeper haying no powej: to fell horfes, ex-



cept by fpecial cuftom, as in the city of London. And be-

iides, when the horfts had been once out, the power of

detaining them for what was due before, did not fubfift at

their coming in again. Sir. 557.

Xl^IL Goods of a gueji Jlolen out of an inn.

1. Inns were allowed for the benefit of travellers, who Innkeeper an-

have certain privileges whilft they are in their journeys, ^^^^"^1^ ''f

J .
^ ^,. ^ .Xi-juui goods ftolcc.

and are m a more pecuhar manner protected by the law

:

it is for this reafon, that the innkeeper fhall anfwer for

thofe things which are ftolen within the inn, tho' not de-

livered to him to keep, and tho' he was not acquainted

that the guefts brought the goods to the inn ; for it fhall

be intended to be thro' his negligence, or occafioned by
the fault of him or his fervants. 8 Co. Caley's cafe.

So if he puts a horfe to pafture, without the direction

of his gueft, and the horfe is ftolen, he muft make fatil-

fad:ion. (But otherwife, if with his direvSlion.) id.

In like manner, if an innkeeper bids his gueft take the

key of his chamber and lock the door, and tells him that

he will not take the charge of the goods
;
yet if they are

ftolen, he ftiall be anfwerable : becaufe he is charged by
law for all things which come to his inn : and he cannot

difcharge himfelf by fuch or the like words. Dalt. c. 56.

Black. 169.

2. Holt C. J. doubted v^^hether a man is a gueft by fet- who fliail be

ting up his horfe at an inn, tho' he never went into the
^"['hfj'fef'^elt^

inn himfelf; but the other three juftices held, that fuch

pcrfon is a gueft by leaving his horfe, as much as if he

had ftaid himfelf, becaufe the horfe muft be fed, by which
the innkeeper has gain ; otherwife if he had left a trunk,

or a dead thing, i Salk. 388.
So if a man comes to an inn with a hamper, in which

he hath certain goods (to wit, hats, as the cafe was), and
departs leaving it with the hoft, and two days after comes
again, whereas in the time 'n his abfence this was ftolen

;

he fhall not have any adtion againft the hoft, becaufe he

was not a gueft at the time of the ftealing, and the hoft

had no benefit by the kci'ping thereof, and therefore fhall

not be charged for the lofs thereof in his abfence. i R^iWs

Abr. 1,

If an attorney hires a chamber in an inn for a whole
term, the hoft is not chargeable with any robbery in it,

because the party is as it were a leftee. Mo. ^'j'j.

If one comes to an inn, ?nd makes a previous cont^acl

for lodging for a fet tiir.'*, and doth not eat or drink there j

he is no j^ucit, but a lod\rcr, and fo not undej: the inn-

keeper's
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keeper's proteclion : but if he cats and drinks, or pays

for his diet there, it is otherwife. 12 Mod. 255.

Soldiers billetted are guells. Clayt. 97.

XVIIL Guejls paling goods.

A gueft in a common inn, arifmg in the night time,

and carrying goods out of his chamber into another room,

and from thence to the ftable, intending to ride away

with them, is guihy of felony, altho' there was no tref-

pafs in the taking of them (which yet is generally re-

quired in cafes of felony.) Dalt. c. 40.

NOTE, The univerfities are generally excepted out

of thefe a£b concerning alehoufes.

A. Information and complaint for felling ale with-

out licence i
on the 5 G. 3. c. 46.

WeftmorIand."r>E // remmhred^ that this —day of

XJ ifi the year of the reign of

his majefy king George the third that new is, A.I. gentle-

rnan, in his proper perfon, as well for his [aid viajefly^ asfor

himfelf exhibiteth to me J. P. efquire, one of his faid ma-

jejlfs jufices of the peace'in and for the faid comity, a com-

plaint and information, and thereby inforvieth me, that on

the day of mw laji pcfl, and at fevera\ times

letween the faid day of ^arJ the time of exhibiting

this information and complaint, one A. O. of-^ in the

county aforefaid, yeoman, at aforefaid in the county

aforefaid, did fell ale and beer, and other excifeable liquors,

hy retail, without being duly Ucenfed fo to do ;
whereby the

faid A. O. hath forfeited the fum of 40s. together with the

cojls and expences of conviSiing 'the faid k.O. for the faid of-

fence ; and that A. W. of -in the faid county, yeoman,

is a material witnefs to be examined concerning the prcmijjes :

And thereupon the faid A. I. who as well for his faid majefiy

as for himfelf exhibiteth this information, prayeth judgment^ of

methefaid'jujlice in the prennfjes, that he may have one moiety

of the faid fum of 40 s. and'alfo the ccjh and expfnces of fuck

conviStion as aforefaid, according to the form of thefatide in

that cafe made \ and that the faid A. O. may be fnnmoned tq

anfwer the pranifes, and the faid A. W, to tcfify his know-

ledge therein.

A. I.

Fefore me the iuftic

aforefaid,

3. Summons
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B. Summons of a perfon for felling ale without li-

cence, and alio of a witnefs ; on the 5 G. 3.

c. 46.

_,. ^ , ,7 To the conflable of in the faid
Weftmorland. } ^^^^^^^

WHEREAS a complaint and 'infor7nation hath been

this day exhibited before me ]. P. efquire^ one of his

majejiys jujiices of the peace in andfor thefaid coimty^ by h.,\,

of gentleman^ fetting forth, that on the—~—-day of
• now laji poji, and at fcveral times betivecn the faid

day of and the time of exhibiting the faid infor-

fnation and complaint^ one A. O. of in the county afore-

faid, yeoman, at aforefaid in tbe county aforefaid, did

fell ale and beer, and other excifable liquors, by retail, with"

cut being duly Ucenfcd fo to do ; and that A. W. of in

fhe faid county, yeoinan, is a material witnefs to be examined

concerning the premifps : 'Tl^^fe are therefore to require yoiiforth-

v;ith to fummon the faid A. O. to appear before me at———
in the faid county, on the day of at tbe

hQur of i9 anfiver to the matter fo cornplained and in-

formed of againfl him\ and to fummon alfo the faid A. W. to

appear before me Qt the fame time and place, to tejVify his know-

kdge in the premiffes. And be you then there to certify what

ycu Jhall have done in the execution hereof Herein fail you not,

Qiveu wider my hand and fealy this day of in

\he year >»

Note, a feparate fummons for a witnefs. In behalf of

either of the parties, may eafily be extracted from the

premifles, viutatis mutandis.

C. Conviction for felling ale without licence ; on

the s ^'
"i-

^- 4^- fpecially diredled by the fta-

tutc.

Middlefex. T^ E ;/ r^membred, that on this———day cf
JD in the year — A, O. cf •

was duly c^nviSied before me J. P. efquirc^ one of his viajejifi

jujiices of the peace for the county of M. for felling ale or bcer^

cr othir excijrable liquors (as the cafe (hall be) without being

duly Ucenfedfo to do, cuoording to the Jlattites in fuch cafe made
and provided, whereby he has forfeited the fum of this

ieing the frj}^ fecond, or third affencc (aa the cafe ftialJ bi'),

b.fui
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lefides the co/is and expences of this conviSiton ; which cojls and

expences I the 'faid ju/lke of the peace do hereby afcertain and

ajj'ef at the fum of purfuant to the Jiatute in fuch cafe

made and provided. Given under my hand and fealy the daf

and year above written.

D. Commitment on non-payment of the penalty

for felling ale without licence ; on the 5 G. 3.

c. 46.

To the conftable of in the faid

county, and to the keeper of his ma-

jefty's gaol at in the faid county.
Weftmorland. \ county, and to the keeper of his ma-

w HERE AS A. O. of in the county aforefaid,

yeoman^ ivas en the day of duly conviSled

before me J. P. efquire^ one of his faid majefiys jujlices of the.

peace in and for the faid county^ for felling ale [beer, or other

excifable liquors^ as the cafe fhall be] ivithout being duly li~

cenfed fo to do, according to the fiatutes in fuch cafe made and

provided; wherehy he hath forfeited the fum of forty Jhilliftgs

(this being the firjl offence), befides the cojh and expences of his

CQnviSfiony which expences I have afccrtained and affejjed at

the fum of purfuant to the fiatute in fuch cafe made

:

And ivhereas the faid A.O. on the faid day of

had notice of the faid convi^ion, and hath refifed or negleSied

to pay, and hath no$,paid, the faidfeveratfums offortyJhiUings

and : / do therefore hereby command you the faid con-

Jlabky to apprehend him the faid A. O. and him to convey to

the faid gaol at aforefaid, and deliver him to the faid

keeper tbereof together with this precept : And I do hereby com-

mand you the faid keeper of the faid gaol, to receive into your

cujTody in thefaid gaol him the faid A. O. and him there fafcly

to keep for the fpace of one month, unlefs he Jhall fooner pay the

faid feveral fums of forty JhiUings and , and alfo ths

cojls, charges, and expences of executing the faid conviEfion.

Given under my hand and fcal, the day of in the

year -.

The like will do for the fccond, third, or other fubfe-

quent offence, m.utatis mutandis*

E. F. Precept



E. F. Precept to the high conftable to iiTue war-

rants to the petty conltables, to lummon ale-

houfekecpers to be licenfed ; on 5 (^ 6 Ed. 6.

c. 25. 2 G. 2. c. 28. and 26 G. 2. c. 31.

f To yo/m Bownrfs, gentleman, high con-

Weftmorland. < ftable of the Eej/f TFard within the

C faid county.

IN purfnance of the ffntntes hi that cnfe made, ihefe are to.

rcqu'n-e you^ on fight thereof to ifjue out your ivarrants to

all petty conjiables belonghig to the feveral con/hwleivicks within

your fid ward^ in the form, or to the effect hereafter folloiu-

ing. Given under our handi andjeals the day of-^^ .

'

T. P.

k. P.

•The form of the warrant as above direfled

:

Wcftmorland, C t^ ^v n 1 1 r

Eaft Ward. ]
^° ^^' conflablcs of

BY virtue of a warrant from his majejlys jii/iiees of the

peace acting within the faid ward to me direhed^ you are

hereby reqiured to give notice to all licenfed innkeepers and al^^

houfckeepers tvithin your conjlablewick, and alfo to all perfotis

lodicenfed (fo far as the fame fhalL come to your knowledge) who
do intend to offer themfelvcs to he licaifcd at the next general

meeting of the faid jufiices for that purpofe, that they do perfo-

nally appear before the faid jufiices at on the day

of September next, at tlje hour of in the forenoon of
the fame day, to take or renew their licences fr the year enfu-

tng ; and alfo to give them notice, that every petfon then and

there td be licenfed, mtifl perfonally enter into a recognizance in

the fum of lol. together with two fureties in 5I. each, or one

furcty in .10 I. that they luill not ufe or fuffer any unlawful

games, and that they zuill keep good order and rule within their

refpeiiive houfs and other places ; and if any Jljall be hindred

by fuknefs, or other reafonahle caufe to be allowed by tJie faid

jufiices, that he ?nuj} procure two fureties then and there to be

haund in like manner in 10 1. each.

And unto fuch perfons as have mi been licenfed for the year

preceding, you are further to give notice, that no licence will

be granted to any of them, unhfs he jhall alfo, at the fame time

• rfuJ place^ produce a certifcatd under the hands of the minitier

. and
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and the major part of the churchwardens and overpers^ cr elfe

of three or four reputable and fuhfiant'ial houfeholdcrs of thi

place where he hihabitetb^ fetting forth that he is of good fame,
and offober life and converfation.

And you are to make a return to the faid jujUces, at the

fame time and place, in ivriting under your hand, containing

the names of all fuch perfons as you fnall have fummoned fo to

appear before them as is aforcfaid, together with their dwelling

places, and the figns by which their houfes are known.

Hereoffail not. Given under jny hand at Raifbeck in thi

faid county the day of in the year of our

lord .

John Bownefs, high confiabld

G. Licence to keep an alehoufe; on the 5 6^ 6
Ed. 6. c. 25. 2 G. 2. c. 28. and 26 G. 2.

c. 31.

Weftmorland, A T ^ general meeting of his majeflys juf-
Eaft Ward. /jL ticcs of the peace for the faid county, ad-^

ing within the divifton of ihe Eaft Ward aforcfaid in the county

aforefaid, h\)lden at in and for the faid divifion, for li~

cenfmg perfns to keep common inns and alehoufes the •

day of September in the year of the reign of our fov€-
rcign lord George the third, of Great Britam, France, and
Ireland, ki72g, defender of the faithy and fo forth, and in the

year of our lord .

TVe his tnajrjifs juflices of the peace for the faid county

^

whofe hands and feals are hereunto fct (whereof one is of thi

quorum) affcmbled at the faid general meeting, do alloio and
licenfe A. B. yeoman, at the ftgn of in —ivithin the

divifon and county aforefaid, to keep a coimnon alchoufe, or vic-

tualling hoife, and to fitter and fell viSiuals, beer, ale, cyder,

and other excifable liquors, to he drank in the fa^ne houfe where-

in he noT.v dwtllcth, and not elfewhere, for one whole yearfrom
the i()th day of this prcfcrit month of September, and no longer :

So as ihe true ajfize in bread, beer, ale, and other liquors

f

hereby allowed to be fold, be didy kept ; and no unlaivful game-

or games, drunkennefs, or any other diforder be fujfered in hts

houfe, yard, garden, or backfide ; but that good order and rule

be maintained and kept therein, according to the laws of this

realm in that behalf made. Given under our hands and fcals,

the day and year firfl above zuritten.

If he hath not been liccnfed the year before, then thefc

words mull be infertcd, (J certificate under the hands of
having
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~ . having been jiiji produced unto us, fitting forth that

the faid »- is of-good fame^ and of fohtr life and eon'jer"

Jation.)

But if fuch perfon hath been licenfed the year before,

this certificate is not required ; and therefore to infert the

fame in all licences is abfurdj and, if executed by the

juftices in fuch form, muft be in many inftances not true.

H. Recognizance of an alehoufekeeper ; on 5 ^
6 Ed. 6. c. 25. and 26 G, 2. <:. 31.

Weftmorland. TQ E it remembred, that on the day vf
J) in the year of the reign

ef A. P. of in the county aforefaid, innkeeper.^

and A. S. of yeoman , and B. S. of yeoman,

perfonally came before us • efqiiires, jujiices of the peace

for tbe faid county, and acknowledged thcmjclves to oive to our

faidfovereign lord the king, that is to fay, the faid A. P. the

fan of 10 1. and the faid A. S. and B. S. the fum of ^\.

each, of good and lawful money of Great Britain, to be made

and levied of their goods and chattels, lands and tenements re-

fpeS^lvely, to the ujc of our faid fovcreigyi lord the king, his

heirs and fuccejfors, if the faid A. P. Jhall make default in

the condition underwritten.

THE condition of this recognizance is fuch, that whereas the

ahove-hounden A. P. is licenfed to keep a cominon inn and ale-
'

houfe for one year from the 2()th day of this prefeyit month of
September, in the houfe where he now dwelletb crt •

aforefaid ; if he the faid A. P. Jhall keep and maintain good

order and rule, andfjailfuffer no diforders nor unlawful gcanes

to be ufed in his faid boufe, 7ior ;« any outhoufe, yard, garden^

or backfule, thereunto belonging, duritig tbe faid term, then

this recognizance jhall be void.

Taken and acknowledged the day and
year abovewntten> before us

J. P.

a. P.

I. Iziformativn
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I. Information of drunkennefs •, on the 4 J. c. 5^

and 21 7- ^' 7'

fThe information of J.I. of in

I

the county aforefaid, yeoman, exhi-

bited before me J. P. efquire, one of

Weftmorland.-^ his majefty's juftices of the peace for

I

the faid county, the day of

I in the year——— who on his

[_ oath faith,

7'HAT A. O. of- In the county aforcjind^ labo^jrer^

071 the day of —in the year aforefaid^ at the

pari/h of in the faid county, tuas drunk ; contrary to

theflatutes in fuch cafe made : And thereupon he the faid A. I.

proyeth that he the faid A. O. may forfeit the fu?n of five

JhiUings to the ife of the poor of the faid parijh^ as by the

faid ftatutes is required^

k.l.
Before me

J. p.

K. Summons thereupon.

Weftmorland. \ To the conftablc of- —

.

FORASMUCH as information upon oath hath been

made before me ].P. efquire, one of his majcjiys jujiices

of the peace for the faid county, that A. O. of

—

in the

county aforefaid, labourer, on the day of in the

- •
—year, at the parijh of /« the county aforefaid,

was drunk \ contrary to the Jfatutes in fuch cafe ?nade : Thefe

are therefore to require you to fummon the faid A. O. to ap^

pear before me at—— in the faid county, on^ the

day of to anfwcr unto the faid iyformation, and

to fnevj caufe ivhy the penalty of five jhillings Jhoxdd not he

levied on the goods of him the faid A. O. for the faid offencey

and be you then there to certify what you jhall have done in

the premiffes. Given under my hand and fcal^ ihe- —

•

day of —in the year .

Note, the informer in this cafe may be a witnefs, ha-

ving no fliare of the penalty.

And the juftice may convidt on his own view; and

then the information and fummons are needlefs.

L. Warrant
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L. Warrant to the churchwardens (if* they are not
' prefent at the convidion, or the offender makes

default by not appearing) to receive the penahy
of drunkennefs; by the 4 J. c. 5. and 21 y.
c. 7.

Weftmorland. \
^'' ^^^ church^vr>rdcns of the parifli of

C in the faid county.

FORASMUCH ^j A. O. of In the mmty
aforefaid, labourer^ is cofwi^id before fne J. P. efquire,

one of his viajejlfs juftices of the peace for the faid county^ for
that he the faid A. O. on the day of ;?z the year

at the pari/]) of- '-in the faid county^ was drunk^
tentrary to the Jiatutes in fuch cafe jnade ; whereby he haih

forfeited the fum of five flnllings^ to the ife of the poor of the

faid parijh ; Thefe are therefore to require you to dc7nand and
receive of and from him the faid A. O. the faid fum of five
fiMhngs^ to be by you accounted for to the ufe aforefaid : And
ifhefioall refufe or negle£l to pay the fame^ by the fpace of 07ie

week after fuch demand made ; that then you certify to me fuch

refufal and negled^ to the end that fuch proceedings may be had
thereupon^ as to jujiice doth appertain. Given under my hand
and feal^ the——day of in the year .

M. Warrant to levy the penalty of drunkennefs,
on non-payment; by 47. f. 5. 21 7. c. 7.

Weftmorhnd. \
'^° *^^ conllaWc of- in the faid

t county.

HE RE AS A. O. of- in the parifn of- .

in the county aforefcnd, labourer, was on the >

day of- convicted before me^^ one of his Tnajrfifs

jujhces of the peace for the faid county^ for that he the faid
A. O. xvas on t))e day of- ch:rnk, at cfore-

faidy in the parifn and county aforefaid^ by which he hati) for-
feited the fum of ^s. And whereas I the faid did
ijfue 7tiy warrant on the day of- to the church-
wardens of the parijh of- aforefaid, to demand and re-
ceive the faid fum of 5 s. of and from the faid' A. O. And
whereas it ddy appears to me, as zvell on the oath of C. W.
churchwarden of fhe parifn of- aforefaid, as Qtherzi'ifc,

that they the /aid churchwarden: did on the day of
Vol. I. E j,,^
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duly demand the faid fiim of 5 s. of and frojn the fa'id A. O.

hit that he the fold A. O. hath negle£ied to pay the fame as

aforefaid^ and that the fame is not yet paid: Thefo are therefore

to cotnmand you forthwith to levy the faidfum by dijlraimng tht

aoods of him the faid A. O. And if within the fpace of [fix]

"days next after fuch-di/lref by you taken, the faid fwn, toge-

gether with reafonable charges for taking and keeptng the Jaid

diftref, fmll not be paid, that then you do fell the faid goods

foby you dijlrained as aforefaid, and out of the money arifing

by fuchfale, that you do pay the faid fum of 5 s. to the church-

wardens of the faid parijh, for the uf of the poor of the faid

parijh, rendrhig to him the faid A. O. the ova-plus upon de-

mancU the neceffary charges of taking, keeping, and felling the

fiid dijlref, being fir/i dedu5ied. And f the faid A. O. be

not able to pay the faid fum of S^- and fufpcient dijlrefs^ can-

not he fomd whereof to levy the faid fum, that you certify the

fame to me, together tvith the return of this warrant. Given

under my hand and feal this day of ,

N. Certificate by the conftabk of want of diferefs.

Weflmorland, A C. conflable of- in the faid county^

-^ tnaketh oath this—

—

day of- tn the'

yg^y befre me the juftice within-mentioned, that he hath

made diligent fearch for,
~
but doth not hiow of nor can find,,

any goods of the within-?nentioned A. O. wheref ts levy thi

within-jmntiotied fum of ^ve fnUings^

A»- V.

Before me the faid

iuftice,

J. P,

O. Commitment to the (locks for drunkennefs,-

on inability to pay the penalty ; on 4 J. c. 5.

21 y. c. 7.

, „ , , C To the eonftable of '—m the fai<f

Weftmorland.
| ^^^^^^^^^

WHEREAS A. O. of in the faid county, la-

bourer, was on the day of —conviaed be-

fore me one of his majejifs pjiices of the peace for ths

faid county, for that he the faid A. O. was on the day

of— drunk at aforefaid, in the parijh of— -

in the faid cotinty, whereby he hath forfeited the
f^''lff_

5^'

Jnd whereas it duly appcan to me, that thf faid A, O. !s- not



chle to pay the faid fum of 5 s. Thefe are therefore to reqrnrt

you in bis inajefiys name^ to fet him the faid A. O. in the

Jiocks^ there to remain for the fpace offix hours, Givm under

tny hand and fcal the day of »

Alias Capias. See P^OCCflGr*

Almanacks. See ^tamp33»»

!. T) Y the feveral a£ls of 4 W. c. 3. 5 W. c. 5. 5 W. Certificate of the

£> c. 20. and 2^3 An. c. 3. Annuitants on de- ""'"i'^" ^ lif«.

manding their fhare of annuities, in the cafe of furvivor-

fliip on the faid refpeiflive ads, fliall (unlefs the nominee

appear in perfon) produce a certificate of the life of fuch

hominee, to be figned (gratis) by the minifter and

churchwardens where the nominee lives, on the day

when the payment fball become due : Or otherwife the

annuitant may make oath of the truth of fuch nominee's

life, oil the day when the payment (hall become due, be-

fore a juftice of the peace where fuch perfon making
oath fhall refide ; and the juftice fhall make a certificate

thereof
J for which oath and certificate no fee {hall be

taken. And perfons fwearing falfly fhall be guilty of

perjury, and forging fuch certificate fliall be guilty of

forgery: And the like is enacted by the 30 G. 2. c. 19.

with regard to the annuities payable upon that a6t ; which
annuities will determine upon the death of the nominee.

2. By the feveral afts of 9 G, c. 12. 4 G. 2. c. 9. Counterfeiting

9 G. 2. c. 34. and 30 (j. 2. c. 19. If any perfon Ihall °"''^"'

Counterfeit any order to receive annuities; or power to

transfer the famej or the name of the proprietor; or fhall

perfonate fuch proprietor; he fhall be guilty of felony

without benefit of clergy. The annuities upon which
laft acSl (as hath been faid) v/iil expire upon the death of

the nominee.

3. By the feveral acts of 4 An. c> 6. 5 An. c. 19. and Am^nnjcnt of

6 An, c. 5. A juftice may take affidavits of the due exe-
"""'

'

curion of the aflignment or devifc of annuities, upon the

faid feveral acts refpcctively.

Apothecary. Sec l^fipflCinUjC?*

£ 2 ^W^^'%
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Appeal, what, i, ^^ H I S woixl has two fignifications in law ;
the one

1 is, removing a caufe from an inferior court or

judge, to a fuperior ; as from one or more jufticcs, to the

quarter feflions.

The other kind of appeal (which is the fubjca of this

title) is a profccution againft a fuppofed offender, by the

party's own private aaion -,
profecuting alfo for the crown,

in refpedl of the offence againfl: the publick. i Haw. 155.

Yn what cafes an ^ An appeal is brought in three cafes ; i . By a man
appeai^may be

^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ anceftor. 2. By a wife for the death
"""^

'

of her hufband. 3. For wrong done to the appellants

themfelves, as in the cafe of robbery, rape, or maihem

;

"but this laft is difufed, on account of the nicety of the

pleadings, and the charge of the profecution ;
and the

method^ of indiament is now generally taken. Wood.,

h. 4. c, 5.

Within what 2- A perfon acquitted on an indiftment of murder,

tim« an appeal ^^jj ^^^ ^^ ^^j. ^^ liberty, but fiiall be recommitted, or
„ay be brought.

^^.^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ p^^ . ^j^j^j.,^ ^^j^l^ ^^^^

an appeal may be brought. -^ H. "]. c. i.

Appeal brought .^ It is certain that an appeal may be commenced be-

before the^^enff
foj-ethe flieriff and coroner, and removed from them into

tbe king's bench by certiorari. 2 Haw. 1 $6.

Before juftices of 5. And it feems to be holden in Fitzherberfs abridg-

the pcate.
1-nent, that iuflices of the peace have power to receive ap-

peals ; but "there is m.uch greater authority for the con-

trary opinion. 2 Haw. 156.

Perfon acquitted
(^ jf ^hc perfon appealed (hall be acquitted, the ap-

** api^'^l-
pgjior fliall be imprifoned for a year, and reftore damages

to the party, and be grievouRy lined to the king. 13

Ed. \. f. 1. c. 12. That is, if the appeal fhail appear

to the court to have been malicious. 2 Hatv. 198.

Pwdon. y. Forafmuch as an appeal is the fuit of the party, as

well as of the king, hence it is that the king cannot par-

don an offender fo^und guilty upon an appeal, as he may

when found guilty upon an indictment ; for in fuch cafe

he can only pardon for himfclf, but not for the party,

2.Haiv. 155..

Apples;
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l^^pUS and pears.

WHEREAS apples and pears arc frequently fold

by meafure, commonly called watcr-meafure, the

contents whereof are very uncertain ; therefore for the fu-

ture, the faid meafure fhall be round, and in diameter

eighteen inches aiid an half within the hoop, and eight

inches deep ; and fo in proportion : And every meafure,,

commonly called water-meafure, by which apples and

pears are fold, fhall be heaped as ufually : And whofo-

ever fhall fell or buy any apples or pears by any other

meafure, fliall forfeit lOs. half to the informer, and half

to the poor, on conviction on the oath of one witnefs,

before one juflice, (or mayor), to be levied by the petty

conflable by warrant of the faid juflice,. by diflrefs and
fale. I Jnn. Jf. i. c. 15. f. i.

But this fhall not extend to any meafures fealcd and al-

lowed by the fruiterers company in London, f. 2.

Concerning the robbing of orchards, fee title ^SIloOBf*

Apprehending offenders. See QtrCff*

Concerning the fettlement of apprentices, fee

title \pO0l*

I. Who may take apprentices.

II. Who are compellable to he hound apprentices.

in. Binding.

IV. Binding of poor apprentices.

V. Money given to hind out poor apprentices.

VI. Binding poor apprentices to the fea fcruice.

VII. Differences between the mafter and apprentice.

VIII. Apprentice jlealing his majlefs goods.

IX. Inticing away an apprentice.

X. AJfigning apprentices.

E 3 XL Mpjler
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XT. Mafter dying,

XII, Apprentices- fetting up their trades^

I. Who may take apprentices.

In hu/bandry. i.TT^VERY perfon being an houfholder, and having
XL/ and ufing half a plough-land in tillage, may take

any apprentice above the age of ten years, and under
eighteen, to fcrve in hufbandry till twenty-one at the

leaft, or till twenty-four as the parties can agree. 5 El,

c. 4. / 25.

In trades in 2. Every perfon being an houfholder, and tveenty-four
towns corporate, years old at the leaft, dwelling in any city or town corpo-

rate, and exercifing any art, miftery, or manual occu^
pation there, may retain the fon of any freeman, not oc-
cupying hufbandry, nor being a labourer, and inhabiting-

in the fame, or in any other city or town corporate, to

ferve and be bound as an apprentice, after the cullom. and
order of the city of London., for feven years at the leaft, fo

as fuch apprenticefhip do not expire before the apprentice

fhall be twenty-four years of age. 5 El. c. 4. f. 26,
But no perfon dwelling in any city or town corporate,

being a merchant, mercer, draper, goldfmith, ironmonger,
imbroiderer, or clothier, fhall take any apprentice except
he be his fon, or elfe that the father and mother of fuch
apprentice fliall have an cftate of inheritance or freehold

of 40 s. a year, to be certified under the hands and feals

of three juftices where the lands lie, to the mayor of that
city or town corporate, and to be inrolled among the re-
cords there.

J. 27.

And the rcafon of this (Mr Dalton fays) feems to be,
for that fuch as are to be bound apprentices in towns cor-
porate, if their parents be of a competent livelihood, then
their maflers fhall be not only better fecured, but fuch
apprentices alfo in likelihood, fhall have the better means
to fet up their trades after their time expired. And con-r

cerning fuch whofe parents have not 40 s. a year, they
are fitter to be bound apprentices to hufbandry, and the
like, in the country. Dalt. c. 58.

But by rcaion of the great alteration in the value of
money fince th^.t tim,e, this provifion is become of little

ufe ; for an eftate of 40 s. a year then, was eqiial to more
than 10/. a year now.

But the citizens of London and Noriuich may take and
kaye apprentices, as before tbii at^. / 40.

3. Everj?
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,. Every peifon being an houHiolder, and twenty-four l"^;;f-
;™

x-ears old at the leaft, and not occupying hulbandry, nor corporate,

beincr a labourer, dwelling in any market town not cor-

porarc, andexercifinganyart, miftery or manual occu-

pation, may have to apprentice the child or children of

any other artificer, not occupying huftandry, nor bt^ng

a labourer, inhabiting in the lame or any other fuch

market town in the fame fliuc. 5 EL c. 4. J.
2b.

But no perfon dwelling in any fuch market town, be-

in o- a merchant, mercer, draper, goldfmith, ironmonger,

infbroiderer, or clothier, fhall take any apprentice except

he be his fon, or elfe that his father and mother fhall have

an eftate of inheritance or freehold of 3I. a year, to be

certified under the hands and feals of three juftices of the

fhire where the lands lie, to the head otftcer of luch

market town where fuch apprentice fhall be tkken, there

to be inroUed of record. /. 29.
^. 1

• u. t 1 •

4 Any perfon ufing the art of a fmith, wheelwright, In any phc

ploughwright, millwright, carpenter, rough mafon, p ai-

Jkre?, fawycr, lime-burner, brickmakcr, bi-icklayer, tyler,

ilater, helier, tyle-maker, linen-weaver, turner, cooper

miller, earthen potter, woollen weaver weaving houlhold

cloth only, fuller otherwife called tucker or walker, burner

of oare and woad adies, thatch.r or fhingler, wherefoever
^

he fh:;ll dwell, may take the fon of any perlon as appren-

tice, albeit his parents have no land. 5 EL c. 4. y. 30-

c. Every owner of a Tnip or veflel, and every hovfholder Seamen.

,

cxercifin- the trade of the feas by fifliing or othcrwiic, and

everv -unner commonly called a canoneer, and every Liip-

wriah? may take apprentices for ten years or under
;
and

eveiy apprentice lb taken, being above feven years oi age

(hall be by the fame covenants bound, orucred and uled

to all intents, according to the cuftom ot London, io tnat

the covenant or bond of apprenticeflnp be made by wn-

tini: indented, and inrolled in the town where the appren-

tice fhall be inhabiting, if it be a town corporate; it net,

then in the next town corporate : For which inrollment

fhall be paid not above i2d. 5 EL c. 5. / 12.

6. Every perfon that fhall have three apprentices in any Murn .r .^

the crafts of a cloihmakcr, fuller, fheerman, weaver, tav - ^
•

lor, or flioemaker, fliall keep dne journeyman \
a»id tor

every other apprentice above three, one other jourr.e}

-

man, on pain of 10/. half to the king, and halt to hiin

that fhall fuc in the fefTions or other court of record
;
or

if it is in a town corporat^•, then to be applied as by the

charter. 5 EL c. 4. /• 33-

L 4
No
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No hatmaker (hall have above two apprentices at one
time, nor thofe for any Icfs term than feven years, on
pain of 5 1, a month, half to the king, and half to him
that fhali fue \t\ any court of record : But this not to ex-
tend to his own fon, in his own houfe, foas he be bound
by mdenture for feven years, and his term not to expire
before he be twenty-two years of age. i J. c. i".
/• 3-> 5-

Weavers of fluffs in Norfolk and Norwich, that fhall
employ two apprentices, fhall alfo employ two journey-
men i and no maffer fhall have above two apprentices,
or any week boy, to weave in the faid trade ; on pain
of 5I. a month to the king. 13 ^3" 14 C. 2. c. 5. /. 18.

//. IVBq are compellable to be bound apprentices.

bound?''^^* -^- Y ^"y P^''^"" ^^11 be required by any houfholder,
uhng_ half a ploughland at Icafl in tillage, to be an ap-
prentice and to izrvQ in hufbandry, or in any other art,
miftery, or fcience before exprefled, and fhall refufe fo to
do, then on complaint of fuch houfekeeper to one juflice
(or head oiTicer) he fhall fend for the pcrfon refufing

;

and if he fnall think the faid perfon meet to ferve, and
fuch perfon refufe to be bound, he may commit him to
ward, there to remain until he be contented, and will be
bound. 5 EL c. 4.. f. ^S-At ->vhatage. 2. But no perfon fhall be bound to enter into any ap-
prenticefhip, other than fuch as be under the acre of twen-
ty-one years. 5 £/. c. 4. f. 36.

Upon the whole, the aforefaid diredions about the
value ot the parents cftate, and iuch like, are become
entirely obfolete, and of no uk, and therefore had better
be repealed. The reflriaions were originally intended
(as appears by the flatute, 9 H. 4. c. 17.) for the encou-
ragement of hufbandry, by reafon of the fcarcity of la-
bourers in Ancient time. And this flatute of the 5 Eliz.
IS only a re-enading, as it were, of former flatutes ; and
exprelleth, that any perfon being an houfholder may take
apprentice the fon of any freeman, not occupying hufhandry.
wr bewg a labourer.

III. Binding.

Bi'^dlngtobe by I. One cannot be bound an Apprentice without deed,
*'*^*

I Salk, 68.

2. And
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2. And by the 5 EL c. 4. it muft be by deed indented. And indented,

/ 25.

M. I G. 2. Smith znd Birch. An action was brought

againft the defendant, for enticing away and detaining the

plaintiff's apprentice, who had agreed by writing to ferve

the plaintiff for (even years. Upon Evidence it appeared,

that the ftyle of the writing; began This indenture. Sic. but
in fact the parchment was not indented, but was a deed

poll. On exception taken to the deed, it was infifted that

the young man was not an apprentice, becaufe he was not
bound by indenture. An infant can be bound no other

way than as the ftatute of 5 EL direcls, which is by in-

denture, and nothing can make this good. The deed
cannot now be indented, for that would be a forgery.

Therefore unlefs the plaintiff ihews the apprentice to be
of full age at the time of figning fuch deed, he cannot be
accounted his apprentice, and by confequence no a6lion

can lie for detaining the apprentice ; neither can the plain-

tiff" prove him to be his fervant by this deed, for he has
declared for an apprentice, and mufl prove him fo to

be. Therefore the plaintiff was nonfuited. ScJ/i Ca. V. i.

222.

But with refpe6l to fettlements, it is enacted by the 31
C. 2. f. II. that the apprentice may gain a fettlcment

under fuch writing, altho' it fhail^-not be indented.

3. And an apprentice muj^ be retained by the name of Andbythenairs

an apprentice exprefly, otherwife he is no apprentice, tho'
of ^n apprentice.

he be bound. Dalt. r. 58.

4. And all indentures, covenants, promifes, and bar- Binding o*4a:«

gains, for having or taking apprentices, otherwife than ^'^'^' ''°"**

by the ftatute of 5 EL fhall be clearly void in the law to
all intents and purpofcs ; and every perfon that fliall take
any apprentice contrary to the faid a£l, fhall forfeit 10 1.

half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue in the M-
fions, or other court of record ; or if it is in a town
corporate, then to the ufe of fuch town as by ohe charter.

5^/. c. 4./ 41.

5. By the fcveral fl:amp a»fl:s, the binding (except it be Stamp,

of parifh apprentices) fhall be on a 2 s. 6 d. ftamp ; and
the fame fhall not be given in evidence in any court till

it be ftamped, and the duties paid.

6. And by the 8 Jn. c. 9. Bcfides the faid flumps and Additional

duties, there fhall be paid the duty of 6d. for every 203. of '^•'•"F*

every fum of 50I. or under ; and the duty of i s. for every
20 s, of every fum above 50 1. given with any apprentice ;

and proportionably for greater or lefTcr fums j to be paid
by the mailer,

f. 32.

And
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And where any thing, not heing money, fhall be given

with fuch apprentice, the duties fliall be anfwered for the

value thereof. /. 45.

But this fliall not extend to any apprentice, put out at

the common charge of any parifti or townfliip, or out of

any pubiick charity. /. 40-
, . ,

And the full fum fhall be inferted in the mdenture in

words at length, and fhall bear date on the day of the ex-

ecution thereof; on pain that the mafter ihall forfeit

double, half to the king, and half with full cofts to hmi

that fhall fue. /. 35. . ,

,

.

And no fuch indenture fhall be gtven m evidence in

any fuit to be brought by any the parties thereunto, unless

fuch party on whofe behalf the fame fhall be given in evi-

dence, do firfl make oath, that to the befl of his knov/-

Icdge, the fum therein inferted was really and truly all that

was direaiy or indireftly to be given with fuch apprentice.

The faid indentures, within the bills, fhall be brought

to the head office to be flamped with a flamp for that pur-

pofe, and the duties paid within one month after date.

r 36.

And elfewhere fliall be brought either to the head ofEce

within the bills, or to a colleaor of the ftamp duties out of

the faid limits, in two months after date, and the duties

thereupon fhall be paid, and the indenture flamped, if it

be at the faid head office ; otherwife fuch collector fhall

indorfe on the indenture, a receipt for the duties 111 words

at lenoth, and fubfcribe his name thereto, /. 37.

A.nd if it is within 50 miles of the limits of the bills of

mortality, the indenture fhall. within three months after

date, and elfewhere within fix months, be brought to the

head office to be flamped. /• S^- „
, . ^ , ,

And all fuch indentures wherein fhall not be inlerted the

full fum direaiy or indireftly given, or whereupon the du-

ties fliall not be paid, or which fhall not be flamped within

the time limited, fhall be void, and not available in any

court or place, or to anv purpofe whatfoever ;
and the

apprentice fliall be incapable of exercihng the faid trade.

^'
Moreover, by the 9 Jn. c. 2i. If the mafler ^all ne-

-Ica to pay the duties within the time limited, he fhall

forfeit 50I. half to the king, and half with full cofls to him

who fliall fue. /: 66.

And by the 18 G. 2. c. 11. If he fliall negka to pay

the fame as aforcfaid, he fhall, befides all other peaaliies,

ibifeit double dutv. / 23, 24.
^
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But by the 4 G. 3. c. 23. For the relief of perfons who

have omitted to pay the faid duties, or to iniert the faid

fums in words at length ; upon payment of the faid duties

on or before Sept. 29. 1764, the indentures fhall be

good.

And there is the like indemnifying claufe In fome a6l

every two or three years.

And by the 20 G. 2. c. 45. If any maftcr, having for-

feited the double duty, fliall pay the fame, and tender the

indenture to be ftamped, within two years after the deter-

mination of the apprenticefhip, and before fuit hath been

commenced for the penalties, the indenture fhall be valid,

and the penalties difcharged.
f. 5.

And if after the mafter fhall have forfeited the double

duty, the apprentice fhall in the prefence of, or by writing

under his hand figned in the prefence of one witnefs, require

his mafter to pay the fame, and the mafler fhall not do it in

three months, and fuch apprentice fliall at any time within

two years after the determination of his apprenticefhip, pay

the double duty, he may in three months after fuch payment

demand of his mafter double the fum contrafted for in the

indenture, and if not paid in three months after, may reco-

ver the fame by aflion at law, with full cofls. And the

apprentice immediately after payment of the faid double du-

ties (if his apprcnticefliip fhall not be then expired) and

fignifying by writing under his hand, that he defires to be

difcharged from his apprenticefhip, fhall be difcharged ac-

cordingly, and fhall have the fame benefit of the time he

hath fcrved as he would have had in cafe he had been af*

figned, or turned over to a new mafter.
f. 6, 7.

And where any profecution fhall be commenced againft

the mafter for the penalties, if the apprentice fliall pay the

double duty at any time in two years after the end of his

apprenticefhip, he may thereupon exercife his trade, and

the indenture fhall be valid, and may be given in evidence.

/8.
Finally, by the 5 G. 3. c. 46. Every chamberlain and

other proper officer of every city and corporate town, and

company, where any cleric or apprentice or fervant obtains

his freedom by fervitude, fliall enter in a book to be kept

for that purpofe, the names of all fuch clerks, apprentices,

and fervants, as fhall be pat out within the jurifdidtion of

fuch city or town corporate, and alfo the names and places

of abode of the mafters or miftrefl'es, and the fums of mo-
Jiey [but it is not faid, or othir things rquiva/rnt] gii/cn or

coatradtcd for, ajid the trade or profeilion which they are
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to learn ; and the date of the indentures : on pain of 20 1.

half to the king, and half to him that (hall fue in any

court of record, with full cofls. /. i8, 41.

And all printed indentures ftiall have the following me-
morandum printed under the fame -, vix. " The indenture,
*' covenant, article, or contra6t muft bear date the day
*' it is executed ; and what money or other thing is given
*' or contracted for with the clerk or apprentice, muft be
" inferted in words at length ; and the duty paid to the
*' ftamp office, if in London, or within the weekly bills

" of mortality, within one month after the execution,

" and if in the country, and out of the faid bills of mor-
*' tality, within two months, to a diftributor of the ftamps
*' or his fubftitute ; otherwife the indenture will be void,

** the mailer or miftrefs forfeit 50 1. and another penalty,
*' and the apprentice be difabled to follow his trade, or

" to be made free." And if any printer, ftationer, or

other perfon, fhall fell or caufe to be fold any ftich inden-

ture, without fuch memorandum being printed under the

fame; he fhall forfeit lol. in like manner, f. 19.

7. It feems clearly agreed, that by the common law in-

Infant bound fants, or perfons under the age of 21 years, cannot bind
tho' unoerage, themfclves apprentices, in fuch a n.anner as to intitle their

mafters to an action of covenant, or other adtion, for de-

parting their fcrvice, or other breaches of their indentures :

which makes it neceiTary, according to the ufual practice,

to get fome of their friends to be bound for the faithful

difcharge of their offices, according to the terms agreed

on. Bac. Ahr, Mafter and fervant. B.

But by the ftatute of 5 EL c. 4. Forafmuch as there

hath been fome doubt, whether any perfon under 21 years

of age, and bound to ferve as an apprentice, in any other

place than the city of London, fliall be bound, accepted,

and taken as an apprentice ; it is enafted, that every fuch

perfon who fhall be bound by indenture, to ferve as an ap-

prentice, in any art, fcience, occupation, or labour, ac-

cordino; to this flatute, albeit he be within the age of 21

years, fhall be bound as amply to every intent, as if he

were of full age at the time of making the indentures.

/ 42, 4-3

•

But this is to be underflood of a compulfion by the

means prefcribed by the ftatute ; for altho' an infant may
voluntarily bind himfclf apprentice, and if he continue ap-

prentice for feven years, he may have the benefit to ufe

his trade
; yet neither at the common law, nor by any

words of this ftatute, a covenant or obligation of an in-

fant



fant for his apprenticefhip fhall bind him. But If he mlf-

behave hiinfelf, the mailer may correct him in his fervice,

-or complain to a juftice to have him punifhed, according

to the ftatute. But no remedy lieth againlt an infant up-

on fuch covenant. Cro. Car. ijg.

But if his father, or other perfon, doth covenant for

him ; fuch covenant (hall bind the father, or fuch other

perfon : as in the cafe of TVhitley and Loftus^ M. loG. 2.

In the indenture of apprenticefhip, the father covenants to

pay the apprenticefhip money ; the fon covenants to ac-

count for his maftcr't; goods ; and in the conclufion, the

father and fon each bind themfelvcs for the true performance

of all covenants and agreements therein, ^y the court

:

The end of binding the father was to anfwer wrongs done

by the fon, and he mUil anfwer for any ; and the covenant

that each did bind himfelf mufl be fo, where the fon is

bound to perform the thing for which the covenant was

made J and this claufe is ufually infcrtcd, that the cove-

nants may be taken diftributivcly, to wit, that each of the

covenantors (hould perform his part j and this makes ihe

covenant of the fon bind the father, who covenanted for

him as well as for himfelf. 8 Alod. 190.

But a covenant between the mailer and a third per-

fon, the infant not being party, maketh not an appren-

ticefhip. 2 Sal^. 479.

IF, Binding of poor apprentices.

1. The churchwardens and overfeers, or the greater p^^^^ to t;rj^

part of them, by the affent of two jufcices (1 .^.) may
bind (A) any fuch children, whofe parents they fhall judge

not abk to maintain them, to be apprentices where they

fhall fee convenient, till fuch man child fhall come to the

age of 24, and fuch woman child to the age of 21 or mar-

riage ; the fame to be as effectual to all purpofes, as if

fuch child were of full age, and by indenture of covenant

bou-nd him or her felf. 43 EL c. 2. /. 5.

2. And all perfons, to whom the overfeers fhall by the Power to tak?;

43 El, bind any children apprentices, may take and keep

them as apprentices. 21 J. c. 28. 3 C. c. 4. f.
22.

3. By the feveral ftamp aiEls, the indenture mufl be on Indenture to be

2 fixpenny fcamped piece of paper or parchment ; but is """^ *

exempred from the additional flamps and duties for mo-
ney given with the apprentice.

4. And where any poor child fhall he appointed to be Perfons rcrufins

bound apprentice by the 43 /iV. the peribn to whom he is '•" "•"=•

appoiaUd tu hi} boiu:d, fiuil f^c;;ivR»nd provide for him,

and
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and alfo execute the other part of the indentures ; and if

he fhall refufe fo to do, oath being thereof made by one

of the churchwardens or overfeers, before two jultices, he*

jfhall forfeit lol. by diftrefs and fale, by warrant (B) of

fuch juliices, to the ufe of the poor of the parifli or place

where the offence was committed ; faving always to the

perfon, to whom any poor child fhall be appointed to be

bound apprentice, if he (hall think himfelf aggrieved there-

by, his appeal to the next feflions, whofe order therein

Ihall be final. S & g ^K c. 30. / 5.

And as the churchwardens and overfeers have power to

place out poor children, therefore they are proper judges

of perfons who are fit to be their mafters ; and thofe are^

all perfons, who by their profeiTion or manner of livingj

have occafion to keep fervants ; but the fame are to be

approved of by the juftices, and if fuch mafter is difTatlf-

iicd, he may appeal to the feffions. Dak. c. 58. '

'T. 13 TV. Mlnchnfnp's cafe. Two juftices bound an ap-

prentice to a merchant: He appealed to the feffions, and
the order was difcharged. And now the court, on con-

fideration of the matter,- confirmed the order of feilions ;

becaufe the att having made perfons compellable to take

apprentices, and given an appeal to the feffions, it was in

the difcretion of the juftices at feiuons to determine, whe-"

ther it was or was not fitting to put an apprentice upon
any one ; and therefore the court would not difturb

what the feffions had done, but confirmed the order.

2 Salk. 491.

£.13 An. ^ and Wagflaff. It was moved to quafli an

order to com.pel a perfon to take an apprentice, becaufe in

the clofe of the indenture it was faid, that the mafter, at

the end of the term, fliall give his apprentice two fuits of

cloaths. Upon debate, the court held this to be ill ; for

the juftices during the term of his apprenticeihip cannot

order him wages, they muft only order him a maintenance

as an apprentice, and cannot order him any thing after

the term is ended. So the order was quaftied. Foley 205*

Scjj: C.F.i. 48.

V. Money given to hind out por apprentices*

By the y y. c. 3. All money given by any perfon to

be continually employed for the binding out apprentices,

fhall be employed in manner following, unlefs otherwife

ordered by the givers ; viz. All corporations, or towns

corporate, and in places not corporate, the minifter, con—

ilables, churchwardens, overfeers, or the moft part of

them, fhall have the nomination ^iid phicing of fuch ap-

prentices^



prentices, and ordering of fuch money ; and if they fhall

not employ the fame accordingly, every perfon ofFending

fliall forfeit 3I. 6s. 8d. half to the poor, and half to hin>

that ftall fue.
f. 2.

And the maimer that Ihall receive the money, fhall bs

bound with one or two fureties in double the fum, unto

fuch corporation, or to the other perfons appointed by this

a(Sl in places not corporate, to take care of it, on condi-

tion to repay it at the end of feven years, or within three

months thereof; and if the apprentice (hall happen to die

within the feven years, then within one year after iuch

death, and if the mafter fhall die, then Within one year

after fuch mafter's death, f. 3.

And the faid m.oney fhall always be put forth in three

months after it fhall come to the faid parties hands ; and

if there are not then fit perfons to be liound apprentices,

within the places where the money is given to he employ-"

ed, it fhall be difpofed of for binding fome of the poorefl

children of any adjoining parifh. f. 4.

And choice fhall always be made of the pooreft children ;

and no fuch apprentice fhall be above 15 years of age

when bound,
f. 5.

And the faid perfons, in places not corporate, fhall

yearly within a month after Eajier^ account to their fuc-

cellbrs before two iuftices dwelling in or next to the place.

/6.
^

And if any of the trufl:ees Ihall break their trufl, or

commit any offence for which no penalty is given by this

act ; any perfon may petition the lord chancellor, who
may iffue a commiiTion to hear and determine the fame,

and may levy the m.oney mifemployed upon fuch defaulters,

or otherwife upon fuch able inhabitants of the place, as

they fhall think fittcfl j and perfons aggrieved may appeai

to the lord chancellor, yi 7.

VI. Binding poor apprentices to the fea-fervice,

I. It fhall be lawful for two juflices, and for the head

©fficers in corporations, and for the churchwardens and ^^^ ""'y 29

©verfeers of the feveral parifhes or townfhips, with the

confent of fuch jufliccs or head officers, to bind and put

out any boy of the age of ten years or upwards, or who
Ihall be chargeable, or whofe parents fhall be chargeable,

or who fhall beg for alms, to be an apprentice to the fea-

fervice, to any fubjcift being mafler or owner of any fhip

or vcfll-l, until he fliall atuin thi; age of 21 years. 1 ^
^ ^«. c. 6. / ,..

Ani
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And every perfon to whom any poor parlfli boy fliall bo.

put apprentice by the 43 El. may, with the confent of two
juftices dwelling near the parifh where fuch poor boy was
bound, or with the like confent of the chief officer In a

corporation, at the requeft of the mafter, his executors,

adminiftrators, or afligns, by indenture aflign over fuch

poor boy apprentice, to any mafter or owner of a fiiip or

veflel, ufmg the fea fervice, during the remaining time of
his apprenticefhip.

f. 6.

Who fliall take. 2. And every mafter or owner of a fhip, from 30 to 50.

ton burden, fliall be obliged to take one fuch apprentice,

and one more for the next 50 ton, and one more for every

hundred ton fuch Ihip {hall exceed the burden of an hun-
dred ton J on pain of forfeiting 10 1. to the poor of the

parifh from whence fuch boy was bound,
f. 8.

But no mafter fhall be obliged to take any fuch appren-

tice, under 13 years of age, or who ftiall not appear to

be fitly qualified both as to health and ftrength of body
for that fervice. 4 Jn. c. 19. f. 16.

Snefin die' 3- '^^^ ^^y's ^g^ ^^^^ ^^ inferted in the Indenture, be-

indenture. ing truly taken from a copy of the entry In the regifter

book (where it can be had), which copy fhall be given

and attefted by the minifter without fee : And where no
fuch entry can be found, two fuch juftices, and fuch head

officers, fhall as fully as they can inform themfelves of

fuch boy's age, and from fuch information fhall infert the

fame in the indentures. 2^3 An. c. 6. f. i.

What money ^. And the churchwardens and overfeers fhall pay dovi?n

wfth hfJ"^*"
^^ ^^"'^ mafter, at the time of the binding, the fum of 50 s.

for cloathing and bedding ; and the charges by this a6l

appointed, fhall be allowed on their accounts. 2 dsf 3 An,

c. 6. / 2.

Inrfentiites to be 5- The churchwardens and overfeers fhall fend the in-

regiarej, dentures to the collector of the cuftoms at the port where-

unto the mafter belongeth ; who fhall enter the indenture

in a book, and make an indorfement upon the indenture

of the rcgiftry thereof, fubfcribed by him, without fee.

And if he fhall negleft or refufe to enter fuch indentures,

t and indorfe the fame, or make falfe entries, he fhall for-

feit 5 /. to the poor of the parifh from v/hence fuch boy

was bound. 2^3 An. c. 6. / 5.

Apprentice how 6. Such apprentice fhall be conveyed to the port

conveyed to the to whIch his mafter belongeth, by the churchwardens and

P**^'* overfeers, or their agents ; and the charges thereof fhall

be paid as by the vagrant ail of 1 1 ^ 12 W. 2 cff 3 An,

f. 6. /. 10.

^ That
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That Is to fay, out of the gaol and marflialfea money

;

which by the 12 G. 2. c. 29. is directed to be paid out of

the general county rate.

7. The counterpart of the indenture fhall be fcaled Counterpart to

^nd executed by the maftcr, and attefted by the colkc- ^*'''""""^*"^»

tor of the port, and the conlhible or other ofRcer vho
carries the apprentice ; which officer fhajl tranfmit (uch

counterpart to the churchwardens and ovejrfeers of th^

place from whence the apprentice was bound. 2 ^' 3 Jn.

c. 6./ ir.

8. And the colleftor or his deputy fhall tranfmit a cer- Proteftinn fro*

tificate under his hand, to the con>miffioners of the ad-
being impreffe*.

miralty, containing the name and age of fuch apprentice,

and to what Ihip he belongs ; and on receipt of fuch cer-

tificate, a protection ilia,Il be made and given gratis to

fuch apprenrice, till he attain the age of 18 years. 2 ^
3 Jn.c.. 6. / 5.

Alfo every perfon who fhall voluntarily bind himfelf

apprentice to the fea fervice, fliall not be imprcfled for

three years from the date of his indentures ; which in-

dentures fhall be regiftred, and certificates thereof gi-

ven and tranfmitted by the collector as aforefaid ; on
receipt of which certificates, protedlions fhall be made
and given for the flrfl three years, without fee. id.

f. 15.

But by 4 An. c. 19. No perfon of the age of 18 years

fhall have any prote(E^ion from being imprefled, who fhall

have been in any fea fervice, befoi^e he bound himfelf ap-

prentice,
f. 17.

But every perfon not having before ufed the fea, who
fliall bind himfelf apprentice to ferve at fea, fhall be ex-

empted from being impreiTed for three years : and the

commiffioners of the admiralty, on due proof of the cir-

cumftances, fhall grant a protc£lion accordingly, without

fee. 13 G. 2. c. I'j.

9. When fuch parifh or voluntary apprentice fhall be im- When imprefleJ,

prelfed, or voluntarily enter into the king's fervice, the •'^^
"'f^'''

'°

owner or malter, his executors, admmiitrators, or aliigns,

fhall be intitlcd to able fcamcns wages, for fuch of the ap-

prentices, as fnall upon due examination be found quali-

fied for the fame, notwithflanding their indentures of ap-

prenticefliip. 2 C^r" 3 An. c. 6. / 17.

10. Such poor boys bound out, or afTigned over, to the Exempted from

fea fervice, until they fhall attain to the age of 18 years, t^ie^a.amontb.

Ihall be exempted from the payment of 6d. a month to

Greenivic'j hofpital. 2 b" 3 An. c. 6. /. 7.

Vol. I. F 11. Every
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MaP.cr to enter

his apprentices

cn clearing cu:.

The fame to be

im'cited in the

cocquet.

Rcpiftry to he

kept in ihe

poits.

Differences be-

tween TlkK nnaf-

teis and appren

tices.

Penalties.

Maflcr dying.

11. Every mafter fo obliged to take fuch apprentice,

fiiall after his arrival itito any port aforefaid, and before

he clears out of fuch port, give an account in writing

under his hand, to the colledlor, containing the names

and number of fuch apprentices as are there remaining in

his fervice. 2^3 ^«- c. 6. f. g.

12. And every cuftom-houfe ofHcer fhall infert at the

bottom of their cocquets, the number of men and boys

cn board the refpedive fhips at their going out, defcri-

bing the apprentices by their names, ages, and dates of

thei? indentures, for which no fee fhall be taken. 2 ^
3 Jn. c. 6. f. 14-' .„

13. And the colleaor in the port fliall keep a regilter,

containing the number and burden of all fiiips belonging

to the port, together with the mafters or owners nances,

and alfo the names of all fuch apprentices in fuch fhips,

and from what pariflies and places they were fent
;
and

{hall tranfmit (gratis) true copies thereof figned by him,

to the quarter fcflions, or to fuch towns corporate, pa-

rifhcs, or places, when and fo often as he fliall be reafon-

ably required fo to do j and every colleaor refufing or

negkaing to fend fuch copy, fliall forfeit 5 1. to the poor

of '^the parifn from v/hence fuch boy was bound. 2^3
Jn. c. 6. f. 13.

14. Two juftices near the port, and mayors of towns

corporate, in or near adjoining to fuch port, to which fuch

fliip or veflel fhall at any time arrive, may determine all

complaints of ill ufage from the mafter to fuch apprentice,

and alfo of all fuch as Ihall voluntarily put themfelves ap-

prentices to the fea fervice, and make fuch order therein

as they are now enabled by law to do, in other cafes be-

tween mafters and apprentices. 2 ^ 3 Jn. c. 6. /. 12.

15. All the penalties aforefaid fhall, by warrant of

two iufticcs of the county, city, or town corporate, be

levied bv diftrcfs and fide. % iff 3 An. c. 6. f.
i^.

16. If the mafter Ibal! die, during the term, his widov/,

or his executor or adminiftrator may afTign over fuch ap-

prentice to any other mafter who hath not his comple-

ment of apprentices. 4 An. c. 19. / 16.

Note, By the 2 G. 3. c. 15. Mafters, apprentices,

mariners, and others employed in fifhing veflels upon the

coafts, are exempted, during fuch their employment, from

being imprefTed. /• 22, 23, 24, 25.

VIL Dijfcremti
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VIT. Differences hetween the mafter and apprentice,

1. The madcr is allowed by law with moderation to Mafter may c})af-

chaftife his apprentice. Bait. c. 58. l'*^'
^''^ ^ppren-

2. An apprentice being by deed, cannot be difcharged Vvi'ether the

but by deed : but the mafter and apprentice may, by maffcr himieif

agreement between them.felves, leave each other: and if
"" '^''"^''^^ge

r \ 1 n -1 1 , . . , ^ .
"" apprentice,

lo, then the mafter may give leave under his hand for the

apprentice to depart; and then one juftice out of fenions

may dlfcharge him, allowing the caufe of his departure.

Bait. f. 58. 6 Mod. 182.

But it feemeth that this fhall not extend to parifti ap-
prentices, for that there the overfcers are parties to the
contrafl, which cannot therefore be avoided by any ao-ree-

ment between the mafter and his apprentice.

But if the mafter and his apprentice cannot agree, they
may proceed in one of thefe two ways ; either upon the
ftatute of the 5 El. c. 4. or upon the ftature of 20 G. 2.

c. 19.

3-, By ^^'"_ 5 El- ^- 4- Jf ony fiich mafter JJ^all m'lfufc or DIffVrefices be:

evil intreat his appye'niice, or the faid apprentice Jlmll have any '""" '^^ xu^^ti

^ Juji caufe to complain, or the apprentice do not his duty to his^^i^^l'^^'^^^^^
majlcr^ then the faid majier or apprentice being grieved., and
having caufe to cc7nplain^ fjall repair unto one jufiice (CD)
of the county, or to the mayor or other head officer of the
city, town corporate, or market town, or other place where the

mafer dwelleth ; who fuall by bis vsifdc?n end difcrction take

Juch order and direSIion heiivccn the viafler and his apprentice

as the equity of the caufe Jhall require; ar.d if for \vant of
g9od conformity in the maflcr, the faid jvflice {or he.nd officer)

£annot cofnpound and agree the matter, he Jhall take bond of thi

faid mafler to appear at the next fffions j and on his appear-
ance, and hearing of the matter there, if it be thought meet
to dlfcharge the faid apprentice, then the juflices, or four of
them at the Icajl ( i Q^) or the faid 7naycr or other head of-

ficer, with the confcnt of three other of his brethren, or men of
heft reputation in fuch city, town corporate, or market toivn,

Jhall have power, in writing (E) under their hands and feals,
to pronounce and declare, that they have difcharged the faid
apprentice of his apprentiechoed, and the caufe thereof: And
the faid writing, being inrolled by the clerk of the peace, or
totcn ckrk, amongfl the records, fljall be a fufficient dlfcharge

for the apprentice againfi his majhr, his executors and adrni^
nyirators. And if the default Jhall be found to be in the ap-
prsntue, then the faid jujiice, or the faid mayor or other head
officer, wid) the (ifftflance afonjmd, Jhall caufe fuch due cor-

F 2 reilion



region and ptintJJmerit to be adminijlred unto htm, til by their

vjifdom and difcreticns Jhall he thought meet. f. 35.

If any fuch mapr] That is, any fuch mafter as is before

mentioned in this ftatute, in the trades therein fpecihed^

and the former refolutions confined the fenfe of the fta-

tute to fuch trades only, but the latter adjudications feem

to extend the equity thereof to other trades not men-

tioned in the ftatute 5 as in the following inftances:

M 7 TV. K. and Gately. On a certiorari it was moved

to quafti an order of feffions, for the difcharge of one Ed-

ivard Green from his apprenticefliip to the defendant Gflf^/y.

The faa was, that Gately was a mountebank, and being

at a place in Yorkjhlre, v/here he kept a pubhck ftage.

Green was by indenture bound apprentice to him in this

manner, viz. to Robert Gately, fuigeon, to learn the trade

he now ufeth ; and immediately he went upon the Itage,

and ever fince continued in the employ. After which^

being; with his mafter Gately, in Mlddlefex, he complainea

to th^e iuftices, that his mafter did not teach him the trade.

Upon which they difcharged him. This being done.

Green fet up the trade of mountebank himfelt. It was

moved to quafo the order, the juftices being willmg, be-

caufe they were impofed upon. And the exceptiora was,

that the ftatute of the 5 EL in difcharging apprentices is^ ,

confined, and extends only to apprentices mentioned in

that claufe, and there neither furgeon nor mountebank is

mentioned : And tho' a furgeon may be a trade within the

ftatute, which a man cannot exercife without serving an

apprenticefliip to, becaufe that claufe of the ttatute is ge-

neral ;
yet this part of the ftatute, relating to the difcharge

of apprentices, extends only to trades there mentioned.

By the court; The claufe relating to the difcharge of ap-

prentices is general, and goes to all manner of appren-

tices, even to thofe of merchants ; but afterwards th€

court were of opinion, that the power of difcharging

reaches only to the trades mentioned in the ftatute, among

which a furgeon is not mentioned ; for that, tho as to

the ferving feven years apprenticefliip, a fervant comes

under the general term of arts and mifteries, yet the power

ef difchargmg reacltes only to the trades particularly men-

tioned. 2 Salk. Ji^ii, 2.
, ,, 1 ..u

And M. 12 Jn. ii^ and Furnefe. It was held, that the

ftatute extends only t"o the trades therein mentioned; and

therefore not to a slafs bottle maker. Caf. ofS.2(^.

On the other hand, in the cafe of K. and Collmgbourn^

M^ilG. Exception was taken to an order of difcharge,.
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that the juflices could not difcharge the apprentice, be-

caufe the trade to which he was bound, "viz. a glazier,

was not within the ftatute: But not allowed; for tho*

formerly it was held, that the trade ought to be a trade

within the ftatute, yet the latter refolutions have been

otherwife. L. Raym. 14 lo. Str. 663.

Sha/l niifufe or evil hiireat his apprentice"] An apprentice

to a furgeon was fent by his niafter to the Enji Indies : It

was adjudged, that the maftcr cannot compel his appren-

tice to go beyond the Tea, except the mafter go with him;
but he may fend him to any part of England. 1 3 'Jo. Co-

ventry and Wiyidall. Brownl. 67.

But otherwife, if it be exprefly agreed, or the nature of
the apprenticcfhip doth import it ; as if the niafter be a
merchant adventurer, or failor. Hob. 1 34.

Evil intreat] E. 8 G. 2. K. 2in<\ Eaf?nmi. An apprentice

Was difcharged, the mafter having ufed him unkindly, and
refufing to provide for and entertain him : But by the

court, this is not a good ground for the difcharge ; for

there is a power to oblige the mafter to receive and en-
tertain the apprentice, and ufing him unkindly is too loofe.

Str. 1 014.

Or the apprentice do not his duty to his majler] T. 4 G. K.
and inhabitants of Hales Owen. An order reciting that

'Jofeph Higgen was hound out by indenture, as the ftatute

requires, to "John Parks, and being lame, and having the

king's evil, and in the opinion of furgcons incurable;

therefore the juftices difcharge the mafter from his appren-

tice. It was moved to confirm the order, becaufe the

mafter cannot now have the end of the binding, which
was, the fervice of his apprentice. But it was aufwered,

that the ftatute only impowcrs the juftices to difcharge for

-rnift)ehaviour, and not for ficknefs. And quaftied by the

court ; for the mafter takes the apprentice for better and
worfe, and is to provide for him in ficknefs and in health.

Str. gg.

Shall repair unto one jujlice] Upon an order made at the

feflions to difcharp-e an apprentice, it did not appear, that

he applied himfelf to a jufticc firft. And Hclt Ch. J. was
of opinion, that the juftice hath power to make an order,

and if obeyed by the maftcr, then the feffions can have no
power ; if difobeyed, then the juftice upon complaint may
bmd the mafter to the feftions, and that the fciUoiis have

no power other v^'ife. 1 Salk. b'j.

F 3 ^-
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T. 13 JV. K. and Jolmfm. Exception was taken to an

order for difcharaing an apprentice, that the complaint was
made originally at fefTions, without any previous applica-

tion to a fingle juliice out orrefTions : Holt Ch. J. delivered

the opinion of the court. That the order was good j if it

had been a new queftion, he fhould have held a prior ap-

plication to feme juftice out of fefiions neceflary ; but after

fo many orders aflinned in this court, which have been

otherwife, it is too late to unfcttlc that new. i Salk. 68.

So alio, in the cafe of K. and Gill^ li. 5 G. It was faid

by the court,—It hath been fo often refclved, that the

felTions ha:h an original jurifdiclion, that we will not

fufFer it now to be made a queftion, though it might be

doubtful upon the flatute itfuif. Str. 143.
And, T. 12 G. K. and Davie. The court agreed, that

it is a point not now to be difputed, that the feffions hath

an original jurifdidion to difcharge apprentices. Str. 704.

Or io the mayor or other head officer^ M. 12 G. K. and

ColVinghirne, An order of feflions was made at Hicks's

Hall^ for the difcharge of an apprentice to a freeman of

the city of London^ and who was bound and inrolled there.

And the order being removed into the king's bench, the

queftion was, v/hether the court of feffions at Hicks's Hall

hath any jurifdicflion to difcharge an apprentice to a free-

man of London (efpecially as there is a faving in the act,

of the cuftom of the city of London) ; or whether he

ought not to be difcharged by the mayor's coutt only. It

appeared, that the apprentice lived with his mafter out of

the city of London^ and within the jurifdiclion of the juf-

ticcs of MiddLfex. To this exception it was anfwered,

that the flatute doth not regard where the binding or in-

rolling is, but gives the jurifdiclion exprefly to the juf-

tices where the rnafter lives ; and if this did not belong

to the juflices of Middhfex, where the mafter lives, there

would be a failure of juftice : for neither the chamber-
Jain, nor any other city magiftrate, have power to com-
pel the mailer's appearance before them. The court af-

firmed the order of difcharge, and faid they would not

take away the iurifdi<Slion of the mayor's court, but only

give a concurrent inrildi£lion to the juftices for the coun-
ty. And it would be very inconvenient, to have appren-

tices to a freeman of London, who arc bound there, and
who live in diflant countr^s, obliged to come up to the

mayor's court to get themselves difcharged : And the

"words of the ftatute arc very plains for they give the jii-

rifdiilion



rifcli»£lion to the juftices where the majier dwelUth, Str.

663.

On his appearance'\ E. i^ ^^- Dittoris cafe. It was moved
to quafh an order made for the difcharge of an appren-

tice. I'he queftion arofc upon the chmfe of the ftatute,

which directs, that upon appearance of the malter, the

apprentice may be difcharged by four juftices, after one
jurtice out of feflions hath endeavoured to compofe the

matter in difference. And in this c.ife it was objected,

that Dittoti the maftcr was bound over to appear, ai'd did

not
J
and the juftices have but a limited juriiJiilion, and

it is exprefiy diredted by the aiit, that the difcharge is to

be made on the appearance of the mafter ; bcTidey, there

is another remedy, to proceed on the recognizance which
is forfeited by not appearlnL'. By the court ; The a6l

muft have a rcafonable conftrudtion, fo as not to permit

the mafter to take advantage of his own obtlinncy ; and

it would be very hard, that fiippofuig the mafter is pro-

fligate, and runs away, the apprentice'^ ftiall never be dif-

charged. 2 Salk. 490.
H. 5 G. K. and Ci/l. An order of fefTions for difcharg-

ing an apprentice v/as quaftied, becauf:; it did not fet

forth, that the mafter was fummoned, or did appear.

5//-. 143.
So alfo, E. 8 G. 2. K. and Eajinan. The order was

quaftied, becaufe it did not appear that the maftcr was
prefent or fummoned, which it is plain the aiSt intended

he ftiould be. ^tr. 1013.
Inrolled by the clerk of the peace'] T. 4 G. K. and inha-

bitants of //.vA-j Oryrw. I^.e order of difcharge was not

inrolled ; and by the court for that reafon held ill.

Str. 99.
Shall he a fuffidcnt difcharge for the apprentice againfi his

mcjlcr'] But as the juftices may difcharge the apprentice

from his maftcr, for ill ufage; fo alfo they may difcharge

the mafter from the apprentice for evil and diforderly be-

haviour. Read. Appr.

Difcharge] T'. 13 IF. K. and fohnfon. Exception was
taken to an order of difcharge, that the juftices had or-

dered money to be returned: But by the court, the or-

der is good. And Holt Ch. J. f ild, he never doubted of

that matter, for it is a pov.'er confequential upon their ju-

rifdi(Slion to difcharge. i Salk. 68.

But in the cafe of K. and Vandclcer., M. 4 G. The juf-

tices at the feffions did order an apprentice to be dif-

charcjcdj and that the maftcr having received 5I. v/ith

Y ^ h;m^
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him, fhould refund 3I. as a further provifion for him.

This was moved to-be quaftied, bccaufe the ftatute which
gives the julticcs power to diieharge, gives them no au-

thority to 01 a; r any money to be returned. By the court

;

It is very hard, that if the malter miiureth his apprentice,

the next d-^.y after he is bound, he fhould pay back nothing

if he is dii'cliarged: It will be an encourageiBent to maf-

ters to treat their apprentices ill ; but the ftatute being

filent, the order muft be quaflied. Str. 69.

Neverthelefs, this doucrine of refunding feemeth now
to be eftabiifhed, as founded on great reafon, tho' not

exprefly mentioned in the a£t; for the jufticcs being au-

thorized to difcharge according to their dij'creiiotis, when the

end of the apprenticefhip cannot be attained with one per-

fon, it is but juftice the mafter ftiould return part of the

money he has received with his apprentice, to place him
out with a new mafter. 2 Bac. Jbr. Mafter and fer-

vant. C.
And in the cafe of K. and Jmtes, T. 7 G. 2. it was

held, that an order on the mafter to return money is good,

tho' it is not averred that he had any with the apprentice

;

for the order being to return money is a neceffary proof of

the receipt of it ; and the juftices in their orders are not

obliged to fet forth all the fteps they take in their proceed-

in2;s, there being nothing In the a6l which makes it ne-

celiary ; and there is a known and eftablifhed diftincflion

between orders and convicftions. id.

In the chancery, Jan. 22. 1745. Ex parte iS^W/^-. The
petitioner, on the tenth of January 1744, was put ap-

prentice to Ward, a bookfeller at York, and the fum of

80 1. was given with him as an apprentice for 7 years.

In July following, a commiffion of bankruptcy was taken

out againft Ward ; and being declared a bankrupt, af~

fignees were chofen, who fell off the bankrupt's effcfflis, and

he is now the fupcrvifor of tlie prefs to the purchafer,

and become incapable of performing his part of the con-

tradl, nor is the petitioner able to raife any money to put

him out apprentice to another mafter, and the commilfion

being a recent one, probably no dividend may be made
in a year, or a year and half j fo that all this time will

be loft to the petitioner. Upon thefe circumflances, the

petitioner prayed, that on dedu(fi:ing 10 1. out of the 80 1.

for his board vnx{\ the bankrupt during the fix months h«
lived with him, the afiignccs might be ovdered to pay

him the fum of 70 1, out of the effciSls of the bankrupt

already coi>ie to their hands, and not oblige him to prove

it as a debt under the comniiiTioa. The lord chancellor

2 Hardwicke
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HdrdwUke was at firft doubtful, and feemed inclined td

grant the petition, but on ordering fearch to be made for

precedents, and feveral being produced wherein it was
directed that apprentices (hould come in as creditors only^

after dedudling for the time they lived with the bankrupt,

upon the remaining fum ; it was ordered accordingly in

this cafe, and that the petitioner fhould be admitted a

creditor for 70I. only. Tracy Atkyns 149.

Shall cattfe due correSfion and pumjimunt to he admwi/Ired^

This being left indcianitc, it feemeth moft appofite, that

the juftice commit the apprentice to the houfe of correc-

tion for a time, to be kept to hard to labour, or other-

wiie correcEled as the nature of the oiFence may require.

4. By the 20 G. 2. c. lo. On complaint (F) M7to two D''^"«"c« t-^-

. ,?• 7 -7 •
;

•
I /- tween the matter

juJnceSi by any pamh apprentice, or other appretitue upon tuhofe and apprentice by

binding out no larger a fum than 5]. was paid, concerning arty 20 G. 2. c. 19.

mifufage, refiifal of necelJary provifion, cruelty, or other ill

treatment^ they mayfummon (G) the mafier or mijlrefs, to ap-

pear before t hc?n at a reafonable time to he na?ned in fuch fum~
rnons ; and en proof upon oath of the truth of the faid complaiiit

(whether the mafier or mijirefs he prefent or not, if fervice of
the fummons be alfo upon oath proved) the faid juflices may dif-

charge (H) the appre7itice by warrant or certificate under their

hands and feals, for which vjarrant or certificate no fee fhall

be paid. 1. 3.

And fuch juflices on complaint (IK) on oath by any majler

or miflrefs, agcnnfl any fuch apprentice, concerning any mifde-

meanor, mifcarriage, or ill behaviour, may hear and deter-

mine the fame, and punijh the offender, by com7nit7mnt (L) to

the houfe of correction, there to remain and be corrected, and

held to hard labour for a reafonable time, not exceeding one

kalendar month, or otherwife by difcharging (M) fuch appren-

tice, f. 4.

Perfons aggrieved by any determination, order or war-

rant of fuch juftices (except any order of commitment)
may appeal to the next feflions ; who may award coils to

either party not exceeding 40 s. to be levied by dillrefs and

rale. /. 5.

And no certiorari fhall ifTue to remove any the faid pro-

ceedings, f. 6-

5. If any apprentice of hufbandry, or of any art or
i„|,' ,„j^ ^^^^j^^

occupation aforefaid, ihail flee into any other ihire, the (hue,

juftices, mayors, or other head officers being juftices, may
iflue writs of capias to the fncriits of the counties or other

head ofiicers of the places whither he ihall fo flee, to take

his body, returnable before them at what time fhall plcafe

themi fo that if he come by fuch procefs, he may be put

in
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in prifon, till he find fufficient furety well and honeftly

to fei-ve his mafler. 5 El. c. 4. f. 47.
And by the 24 G. 2. c. 55. If a juftice fhall iflue

a warrant againft fuch perfon, and he fhall cfcape into an-

other fhire ; the conftable or other perfon, on having the

warrant indorfed by a juftice in fuch other fhire, may ar-

r-eft him there, and carry him before a juftice in fuch other

{hire, if the oftence is bailable, to find bail, or elfe fhall

carry him back before a juftice in the fhire from whence
the warrant did firft iflue.

VlII. Apprentice Jlealing his majler's goods.

By the 21 //. 8. c. 7. Servants going away with their

mafter's goods, with intent to fteal them, fliall be guilty

of felony ; but not to extend to apprentices.

And by 12 An.Ji. i. c. 7, Perfons ftealing to the value

of 40 s. being in a dwelling houfe or outhoufe thereto be-

longing, tho' fuch houfe be not broken, and tho' no per-

fon be therein, are excluded from the benefit of clergy.

But this not to extend to apprentices under fifteen years

of age.

But if they be fifteen years of age, they fnall be guilty

as other perfons.

IX, In ticing away an apprentice.

The inticing of an apprentice to depart from his mafter^

is not an offence of a publick nature, for which an in-

dictment will lie ; but the party's remedy is by an a6f:ion

on the cafe, which he may well maintain. 6 Mod. 182.

^. and Daniel.

X. Afflgning apprentices. (N.)

The mafter afligning, and the apprentice himfelf con-

fenting, will not make him an apprentice to the ailignee

within the fifth of £/. But by the cuftom oi London, he

may be turned over to another. Dalt. c. 58.

And an afTignment to the fea fervice is good by a<Sl of

parliament, as is before mentioned.

E. 3 G. K. and Barnes. Order returned on a certiorari

:

It is refolved by the juftices at the feffions, where a per-

fon was bound an apprentice to Barnes by the parifh offi-

cers, and Barnes had affigned him to another, that the

afTignment is void, and they direct Bi^rnes to take his ap-

prentice again. But by the Court j The lefTioos had na
.-:. powcx
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power to judge of the validity of a deed, or to hinder a

man from aTigning his apprentice. The covenant to pro-

vide for him is welh performed, if the perfon to whom he

is bound afligns him to another to provide for him. Where-
fore the order was quafhed. Foley 155. Str. 48.

For the jurifdiilion of the juftices extends no farther,

than to compel the mailer to take care of his apprentice;

but in what manner he does it, whether in his own houfe

or otherwife, is nothing to them. But if the allignee of

the apprentice doth not provide for him, the firft mafter

may be compelled to do it, and he may take his remedy

over. SeJ'. C. V. I. 1 10.

AT. Mafter dying.

It hath been faid, that if the mafter dies, the appren-

tice goes to the executor or adminiftrator to be maintain-

ed, if there are affets ; but the executor or adminiftrator

may bind him to another mafter for the remaining part of

his tin.e.

And in M. 10 W. K. and Peck. Eyre], held, that an

apprenticefhip is a pcrfonal truft between the mafter and
fervant, and determines by the death of either of them j

and by the death of either of them, the end and defign of

the apprenticeftiip cannot be obtained, and it may be the

executor is of another trade ; he admitted covenant would
lie againft the executor, but in that there is no inconve-

nience, becaufe the executor may make his defence by
pleading no aftets, or debts of a higher nature. Holt C.

J. faid, that by the cuitom of London^ the executor ftiall

put the apprentice to another mafter of the fame trade
;

and that in other places, it vv'ould be very hard to con-

ftrue the death of the mafter to be a difcharge of the co-

venants ; he faid, it had been held, that the covenant for

inftru6tion failed, but that he ftill continues an appren-

ttice with the executor, as to maintenance, i ^alk. 66.

E. 20 G. 2. Baxter (widow and executrix) againft

Burfield. In debt on bond, conditioned for Matthias An^
dtrfons performance of the covenants in an indenture of

apprenticeftiip, whereby he was bound to thg plaintift's

tcftator, who was a mariner: the defendant pleaded, that

Jnderfon ferved faithfully to the death of the teftator: the

plaintift' replied, that fince the death of the teftator, Ak-
derfon had abiented from her feivice : to which there wa*
a demurrer. Aiid after argument at bar, Lee Ch. J. deli-

vered the refolution of the court, viz. That they were all

of opinion the dcfcudant fliauid have judgment, and that

! • y the
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the executrix eotlld maintain no fuch a£!:ion. The binding

was to the man to learn his art, and ferve him^ without

any mention of executors. And as the words are confi-

ned, fo is the nature of the contrail ; for it is fiduciary,

and the apprentice is bound from a perfonal knov/ledge of

the integrity aad ability of the maftcr. H. 8 Aft. Hortie

and Blake ; an award that an apprentice Ihould be alTign-

ed, was held void ; unlefs there was a tuftom, of the con-

currt-nce of the apprentice. And they held, it was not

material, that according to Cro. Ellz. 553. the aflets were

liable on the malter's covenant to maintain. Therefore

judgment was given for the defendant. Str.^266.
Note, the words in Cro. Eliz. 553. are thefe : A cove-

nant lies againir an executor in every cafe, altho' he be

not named ; unlefs it be fuch a covenant as is to be per-

formed by tae perfon of the teftator, which they cannot

perform.

But in the cafe of ^. and EaJI-Bridgeford, T. 12 G. 2.

Upon a fpecial order it was ftated, that an apprentice up-

on the death of his mafter, was with his own confent

turned over by the widow (who had taken no adminiftra-

tion) to another mafter whom he ferved. And the court

held it a good fettlement in the laft parifh, within the rea-

fon of thofe cafes, where an apprentice was bound to a

perfon in one parifh, but with the matter's confent ferved

with another perfon in another parifti, and there gained

afeulement. Sir. 1155. But upon the face of this cafe

it apears, that the afTignment by the widow was with the

apprentice's confent ; and fo it became in effe6l a new ap-

prenticefhip : but if it had been without the apprentice's

content, then it feemeth that this cafe would have fallen

within the reafon of the cafe abovementioned of Baxter

and Burfield^ and confcqucntly that fuch aiTignment would

have been of no cfFe£i:.

i?. 27 G. 2. K. and parilh of Sllkjlon. It was moved
to quafh an order of feflions, upon this cafe : George IVhit^

Worth was put out as a parifh apprentice at Ekren ; ferved

feveral years 5 ran away three quarters before he became

21 years of age : his mafter dies ; ?.nd after, he hires him-

felf for a year at Silkfioii \ and after that, for another year

v/ith another perfon ; and ferves thofe years ; and received

the wages to his own ufe. The executors knew of tl^fc

•fervices, and fuffered him to remain in them without mo-
.kftation. The queicion was. Whether the apprentice-

ship was determined by the death of the maftcr, and the

apprentice thereby became Jul juris r' The order of the

two juftices v.'as, that he had a fettlement at Silkjion.,

where
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where he was hired ; the order of feflions, that it was at

Ekren^ where his apprenticefhip was. The court held,

that he 2;ained a fettlement at Silkjion by his fervice there j

and qualhed the order of feflions.

In the court of chancery : M. 30 C 2. In the cafe of

Beam againft Bowden and Eyles. I'he mafter received with

the apprentice 250/. and died within two years, the ap-

prentice having for that time been employed only in infe-

I'ior afFairs. It was decreed, after debts on fpecialties paid,

that the executors repay the 250 1. as a debt due on fimple

contradl ; deducting after the rate of 20 1. a year, for the

maintenance of the apprentice, during the time he lived

with his mafter. Cha Ca. Finch. 396.

XII. Apprentices fetting up their Trades.

By the common law, no man may be prohibited to work
in any lawful trade or in more trades than one, at his plea-

fure. II Co. 53.
So that without an an aft of parliament no man may be

reftrained, either to work in any lawful trade, or to ufe

divers mifteries or trades ; therefore an acl of parliament

made to rcftrain any perfon herein, muft be taken ftriftly,

and not favourably as afts made in affirmance of the com-
mon law.

The reftraining claufe in the ftatute of 5 EL c. 4. is as

follows : It Jhall not be laivful to any perfon., to fct up, occu-

Py-> ^j^-) "^ exercife, any crafty mijlery., or occupation now iifed

ur occupied within the realm of England or Wales, except he

jhall have been brought up therein feven years at the leajl as an
apprentice by this Jiatute^ nor to fet any pnfoyi on work therein,

except he Jhall have been apprentice as aforfaid, or elf havin-^

ferved as an apprentice will become a journeyman, or hired by

the year ; on pain of ^os. a month ^ half to the king., and half

to him that Jhallfue in the fejfions, or other court of record',

or if it is in a town corporate, then to he difpofed of as other

fines by the charter, f. 31.

It Jhall not be lawful^ This is a negative claufe, and no
one fhall exercife a trade againil it, unlefs by virtue of a

cuftom as the widows of tradefnien, who by cuflom carry

on the trade of their hulbands, which the court held nut

to be within this ftatute. 2 Sialk. 61O.

To any perfonl But by the i^ C. 1. c. 15. Hemp work-
ers of all kinds, net makers, and makers of tnpeftry hang-
ings are excepted j v/ho may fet up without having ferved

ftven years.

And
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And by 3 G. ?. c. 8. All officers, mariners, Ind (oU
diers, who have been employed in his m;ijeily's fervice,

and not deferted, may exercife fuch trades as they are apt

for, in any town or place.

And by 6 y 7 /K c.iy. An apprentice difcovering

two offenders guilty of coining, fo as they be convidted,

fhall be deemed a freeman, and may exercife his trade as

if he had ferved out his time. f. 12.

To fet up, occupy, ufe, or exercife] T. 3 TF". Hohbs anJ
Tbung. Exercifmg a trade by others who have ferved fe-

ven years is within the itatute ; for he that hath not ferv-

ed an apprenticefnip is thereby rcftrained to work as a tra-

der, either by himfelf or others ; for the intent of the aft

is, to annex the benefit of trade to fuch as underwent the

hardfliip of learning it, thereby to encourage labour in

youth : And few would undergo the trouble of being ap-

prentices, if they might employ others to work for them*

2 Salk. 610.

If a man vSe the trade of a tallow chandler, baker,

brewer, or any other lawful trade, or manual occupation,

for his own uie, or for the ufe of his family, without fel-

ling any for lucre and gain, he may lawfully do it ; but

he cannot retain any apprentice therein ; but he may hire

one to be his fervant, who is fkilful in that trade or occu-

pation. .8 Co. 129.

Now ufed] That is, on the 12th of yan. 1562. when
that parliament began ; and this reftraint fhall not extend

any further, than the words do exprefly dire6l, and there-

fore not to new arts and mifteries fince invented, i Roll.

Rep. 10. I Fentr. 326, 346.

Iflthm the realm (j/" England and 'Wales] M. 1 G. 2. K.

and L'ljler. Indictment for ufmg the trade of a dry falter,

being a craft, miilery, or occupation ufed in ihis khigdom.

on the 1 2th day oi jayi. in the 5th year of Eliz. Which
the court held to be ill ; for that the words in this king-

dom tie down the indifhment to the kingdom oi' Great

Britain, as it is at this day ; whereas it ihould have been

in England, or in England atid JVales. Self. C. V. 2. 160.

Str. 788.

H. 3 G. 2. K. and Monro. It was m.oved to quafli an

indictment for exercifmg the trade of a baker, the defen-

dant not having ferved a legal apprenticefhip. The ex-

ception was, that the trade was not laid to be ufed within

the realm of England and Wales at the tim.e of the a6l. But

the court faid, the trade of a baker is within the words of

I the
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the a<fl ; and no averment of the trade's being ufed it the

time of the adl is necefl'ary, but where the trade only

falls within the general conclufion of the claufe at laft.

I Banjardiji. 277.

Except be Jkall hnve hecn brought up therein feven years']

E. i\ W. K. and Fox. Indi6lment for ufing the trade of

a taylor, not having fcrved {even years, was quafiied, be-

caufe it is faid only, not having ferved as an apprentice

within Engl^md or Wales ; for it may be he did fo beyond

fea, and if it were any where it fufficeth. i SalL 67.

yfs an apprenticed^ E. 5 An. ^ and Maddox. By the

court; Upon indid:mcnt on this llatute, in evidence wc
allow following the trade for fevcn years to be fulficient^

without any binding, this being an hard law. 2 Salk.

613.

But in the cafe of A", and Aforrlce., 7". 3 (?. 2. On an
indictment for exercifmg a trade, vvithout having ferved a

legal apprcnticefhip -, the defendant offered to give evi--

dence of his having exercifed this trade for feven years,

as being tantamount to his having ferved an apprcntice-

fhip for that time- Eyre chief juitice faid, that the cafes

indeed had gone fo far, as to allow a wife's living in the

fhop with her hufband for feven years to be equivalent to

an apprcnticefhip ; but be thought the prefent cafe not

fl:rong enough to come up to the meaning of the ftatute.

Accordingly the evidence was difallowed. i Barnard.

367-

Or elfe having ferved as an apprentice^ will become a jottr-

veyman] M. 26 C. 2. K. and Moor. The defendant was
indicted for ufing the trade of a weaver, not having ferv-

ed as an apprentice feven years, the evidence Vr-as, he ferv-

ed fix as an apprentice, and had fince as journeyman
in the fame trade worked above that time : And by
the court, the fcrving of feven years is fufEcient ci-

ther way ; and the defendant was found not guilty.

3 Keb. 400.

A. Indenture of a parilh apprentice-, on 43 El,

c. 2. / I, 5.

THIS indenture made the day cf— in the

year of our lord Between A. B. and C. D.
churchwardens y and E. F. and G. H. ovcrfecrs of the poor of
the parijh of in the county of cf the one pay /,

4ind A. AI. of in the faid parijlj^ fjoitnaker, of the

other
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other partf ivltnejfcth^ that the fald churchtunrdens and ever'

feers of the poor., by and vAth the confcnt of two of
hh majefifs jujilccs of the peace for the faid county y dwelling

near to [or, /wj the faid parijh of one ivhereof is of
the quorum, ha'oe put^ placed and hound^ and by thefe pre-

fents do put^ place, and hind A . P. a poor hoy, whofe Parents

B. P. and C. P. are not able to ?naint:iin him, of the age of
•

—years, to be an apprentice zvith him the faid A. M.
a,nd as an apprentice with him the faid A. M. to dvjell, from
the date of thefe prefents, until the faid A. P. Jhall come to the

age of t%venty-four years [or, if a female, until the faid K. P.

fhall come to the age of twenty-one years, or the fi?ne of her

marriage, which jhall firJl happen, or for other fhorter term,

as the agi'eement Ihall be] according to tbefiatutes infuch cafe

t{iade and provided. By and during ail which time and term,

the faid A. P. Jhall the faid A. M. his faid majler well and

faithfully fervc, in allfuch lawful bufinefs as the faid K. P.

fhall he put unto by the command of his faid ma/ler, according

to the power, wit and ability of him the faid A. P. and ho-

nejily and obediently in all thingsJhall behave hi?nj}lf toivards his

faid majier, and honefily and orderly towards the refi of the

family of the faid A. M. And the faid A. ^A, for his part,

for himfelf, his executors and adminijhators, doth hereby

promife and covenant, to and tuith the faid churchwardens and

cverfeers of the poor, and every of them, their and every of
their executors and adminiftrators, and their and every of their

fucceffors for the time being, and to and with the faid A. P.

that he the faid A. M. J})all the [aid A. P. in the craft, mi-

Jlery, and occupation of a Jhoe-mahr, which he the faid

A. M. now ufeth, after the hejl manner that he can or ?nav,

teach, inflrv.5t, and inform, or caufe to be taught, inflruSled,

and informed, as much as thereunto belongeth, or in any wife

appertaineth ; And that the faid A. M. Jljall alfo find and al-

low unto the faid apprentice fiifficient meat, drink, apparel,

wafinng, lodging, and all other things needful or meet for an

apprentice, during the term aforefaid. In witnefs xvhereof the

faid parties have hereunto fet their hands and feals, the day

and year firfl above written.

Where the overTeers and the mafter can agree, other

covenants may be inferted, according to fuch agreement;

but if the matter is to be compelled, it feemeth not fafe ta

require more from him by the indenture than is above

expreiTcd.

The



The afTent of two juftices.

WE two of his majejiy's juftices of the peace for
the ahovementioned county of divell'mg near to

the ahovementioned parifl) of ayid one of us of the quorum,
do hereby declare our ajj'ent to the binding the abovenamed h. P.
an apprentice to the abovenamcd A.M. according to theform
and effeSi of the abcvcwrltten indenture. Given uyider our
hands the day of kc.

B. Warrant to levy lo/. for not receiving a poor
apprentice ; on the ftatute of 8 ^ 9 fV.

Weftmorland. | To the conftables of— .

Vy H E R E A S A.B.andC. D. churchwardens, and
^^ E. F. and G. H. overfeers of the poor of the parlj}>

'>f— In thefaid county, by the ajjent of [us] two
of his majejlys jujilces of the peacefor the fald county dwel-
ling near to [or, In] the fald parijh of one wheresf Is

cf the quorum, did endeavour to hind A. P. a poor male child

of the fald parljh, whofe parents are not able to maintain him,
apprentice to h. M. of In the fald pariJh, taylor, and
for that Intent did prepare and duly perfeSi one pair of Inden-
tures purfuant to the flatute In fuch cafe made and pro-
vided, -which fald pair of Indentures was figned and con-

firmed by [us] the fald tiuo jujilces : And whereas the fald
A. M. Is duly convltled before us the juftices aforefald, as well
upon the oath of the fald k.B. as otherwife, for that he the

faid A. M. hath refufed, and doth refufe to receive and pro-
vide for the fald A. P. as an apprentice, and alfo to execute
another part of the fald Indentures, being duly tendred to hlni

by the fald churchwardens and oVerfeers of the pbo'r, whereby
the fald k. M. hath forfeited the fum often pounds: Thefe
are therefore. In his fald Majefiy s name, to require and com-
mand yoU, to make diflrefs uf the goods and chattels of him the

fald A. M. and If within the fpQce of [fix] days next after
juch diflrefs by you made, the fald fum cf io\. together with
reafonable char-es of taking and keeping the fald dljlrefs, Jhall
not be paid, that then you do fell the fald goods and chattels jo
by you dijlrained, and out of the money arlfmg by fuch fale,
pay the fald fum of \o\, to the overfeers of the poor of the

fat J parljh of where the jaid' offence was committed^
for the uje of the poor of the Juld parIfh ; returning the over-
plus upon demand unto him thr fald A. AI. tije reafonable
^olA, G 'charge$
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charges of taking, keeping, and felling the fid difrefs being

thereout firji dedti£ied. Herein fail you not. Given under our

hands andfeah the day of in the year

Note, as an appeal is given to the feffions, againft the

appointment of an apprentice to be bound to any perfon

as aforeHiid ; it is proper, cither not to make out, or not

to execute, the warrant of diilrefs, until after the next

feffions.

And it is to be obferved, that one precedent alone in

this cafe is here inferted, for brevity fake, as being not in

a matter of conftant practice •, but it is to be underftood,

in all fuch like cafes, that there muft firft be a complaint

or information in writing, then a fummons of the party

accufed, or warrant as the cafe may be, and a hearing

and determining of the caufe, and conviction thereupon

if the party fhall be found to be guilty. But as the fpc-

cial facl muft be the fame throughout all the forms

of proceedings, it is eafv from one to frame all the.

reft.

Note, a furnmons, rather than a warrant, in all fuch

like cafes, between party and party, is generally moft

elio-ible
;
yet in this cafe it feemeth, that a warrant is ju-

ftifiable to apprehend the mafter, and bring him before the

juftice, (efpecially if he fhall contemn the fummons ;) be-

caufe it is required, that he ftiall give fecurity to the ju-

ftice to appear at the feffions, if he fliall not conform to

the juflice's order in the premiftes.

C. Summons of the mafter for mifufing his ap-

prentice ; on 5 EL c. 4.

Weftmorland. \ To the conftable of

H E R E A S complaint and information hath been

made unto me one of his majcjly's jufiices of the

peace in andfor the faid county^ hy h..V . appreritice to A. M..

of in the faid county, flooemaker, that the faid A. M.
hath 77ufufed and evil intreated him the faid A. P. [by cruel

punijlmient, and heating him the faid A. P. without juji caife^

and by net allowing unto hitn fitfficient 7neat, drink, apparely

or as the cafe fhall bej Thefe are therefore in his majejiys

name to command you to fummon the [aid A. M. to appear be-

fore me at the houf of in the faid county, on the

. —day of - '— at the hour of • > in the afternoon

of



of thefame c^ay, to anfwer unto the fa'td complaint ; and to be

further dealt with according to law. Herein fail you ntt.

Given under my hand andfeal the day of &c

D. Summons of the apprentice, on complaint of

the mailer j on the 5 El. c. 4.

Weftmorland, \ To the conftable of—

w H ER EA S complaint and inforjnation hath been 7nade

unto mi one of his majejlys jufiices of the peace

in and for the faid county, by A. M, of in the faid

county, hufbandynan, that A. P. new being an apprentice to Imn

the faid A. M, is negligent, Jhihborn, diforderly, [or as the

cafe fhall be] and doth 7iot his duty to him the faid A. M. his

mafier ; Thefe are therefore to ccrmnand you to fuvwion the faid

A. P. to appear before me, at 'in the faid county, on •

the day of at the hoar of in the after?ioon of the

fame day, to anfiver to the faid complaint, and to be further

dealt ivith according to law. Herein fail not. Given under

my hand and feal the day of, &c.

E. Order of difcharge by four juftices at the fef-

fions i on the 5 El. c. 4. / '^S'

Weftmorland. \ T a general quarter fejjions of the peace,

l\. holden at in and for the county

aforefaid, the day of in the year of the

reign of our lord George the third, by the grace of God of
Great Britain, P'rance, a/z^ Ireland, king, defender of the

faith, and fo forth ; Before' jufiices of our faid lord

the king ajfigned to keep the peace in the faid county, and alfo

to hear and determine divers felonies, trejpaffes, and other mif-

demeanors in the faid county committed, and of the quorum,
// is ordered as followeth

;

Upon the petition of A. P. apprentice to A. M. of
in the faid county, hujbandman, to be relie^jed upon certain

neglefls of the faid majler in inflruSting him in his trade, and
in mifufing and evil intreating the faid apprentice by a'uel pu-

nijhmmt [or as the cafe fhall be] ; And the faid maJlcr ha-

ving Ukewife appeared upon his recognizance taken before J. P.

efquire, one of the faid jujlices, to affuer to the complaint of
the faid petition, and having proved nothing whereby to clear

himfelf of the faid complaint ; but on the contrary, the faid
A. P. having given full proof of the truth of the faid com-

plaint to the fatiifui'lion of the faid aurt : We therefore.

G 2 whoft
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ivhofe hands and feats are hereunto fet, being four of the fold

iujiices^ and of the quorum, do hereby order
^ pronounce^ and

declare^ that the faid apprentice Jhall be, and is hereby dif~

charged and freed fro?n his faid apprenticehood : And this ta

be a final order bettuixt the faid rnafler and apprentice, any

thing contained in their indentures of apprenticeship , or other^

wife, to the contrary notwithjianding. Given under our hands

and feals the day and year firjl above written.

F. Complaint of an apprentice to two juftices againft

his matter i on 20 G. 2. c. 19.

Weftmorland. '"B ^ H E information and complaint of K."^.

\. apprentice to A. M. of in the

faid county, hiifhandman, exhibited before us ttvo of his majejlfs

jujlices of the peace in and for the faid county, the day of
—in the year, &c.

Who faith, that he the faid A. P. is an apprentice bound

ly indenture to A.M. of aforefaid, hiijhandman \ and

that he the faid A. M. hath rnifufed and ill treated him the

faid apprentice, and particularly [as the cafe Ihall be].

Before us,

J. P.

K.P.

G. Summons of the mafter by two juftices, on

complaint of the apprentice •, on the 20 G. 2.

€. 19. / 3.

Weftmorland. \ To the conftable of —

WHEREAS infortnation and complaifit hath been

made unto us —

—

tivo of his majejlfs jujlices of the

peace in and for the faid county, ^' A. P. apprentice to A. M.

of in the faid countyy hufbandman, that he the faid

A. M. hath inifufed and ill treated bim the faid A. P. and

particularly [as the cafe Ihall be:] Thefe are therefore to re-

quire you to fummon the faid A. M. to appear before us af

—m the faid county, on the d-ay of —
to anfwer unto the faid itiformation and complaint. And be'

you then there to certify zuhat you pall ham done in the execu-

tion hereof. Herein fail you yiot. Given under our hands and

feals the -—day of > > >—in the year- .•

H. Difchargf^



H. Difcharge of an apprentice by two juftices, on

the mafter mifufing him ; by the 20 G. 2.

c. 19. / 3.

Weftmorland. 1T7HEREAS complaint hath been madi

VV before lis two of his majeji-fs

jujitces of the peace in and for the faid county^ by A. P. ap-

prentice to A. M. of in the faid county, taylor, that

he the faid A. M. hath mifufed and ill treated him the faid

apprentice [and particularly, as the cafe Ihall be] ; j^nd

whereas the faid A. M. hath appeared before us in purfuance

of our fiimmons to that purpofe, but hath not cleared himfelf

of and from the faid accufation and complaint, but on the con-

trary the faid A. P. hath made full proof of the truth thereof

before us upon oath ; JVe therefore by thefe prefents do difcharge

him the faid A. P. of ami from his apprentice/hip to the faid

A. M. any thing in the indenture of apprenticejhip made be-

twixt them, or otherxvife hoiufoever, to the contrary notwith-

jianding. Given under our hands and feals the— day

of, kc.

[Or, And whereas it hath been duly proved before us, as

well upon the oath of A. C conjlable of aforefaid, as

otherwife, that he the faid A. C. did duly fummon the faid

A. M. to appear before us at a renfonahle time in the faid

fummons mentioyred and fpecifed; hut notwithflanding the fatne^

he the faid A.M. hath not appeared before us according to fuch

fummons : IVe therefore having duly examined into the matter of

the faid complaint, and the truth thereof having been fully proved

before us upon oath, do difcharge, &c.]

I. Complaint to two juftices of the mafter againft

his apprentice-, on the 20 G. 2. c. 19. / 4.

Weftmorland. ' ^ PIE complaint and information of A. M.
J. of in the faid county, hufband-

man, taken a7td rnade on oath before us tivo of his ma-
jejiy's ju/lices of the peace in and for the faid county, the ——

,

day of— If^ho faith, that A. P. apprentice by indenture to

him the faid A. M. hath in the fcj'vice of his apprenticejhip been

guilty of feveral mifdemeayiors, mifcarriages, and ill behaviour^

towards him the faid A. M. and particularly [as the caf«

(hall be.]

A.M.
IJefore us,

7. P.

A'. P.

G 3 K. Warrant
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K. Warrant for a diforderly apprentice, by two

juftices ', on the aforefaid complaint, by the

20 G. 2. c. 19. / 4.

Weftmorland. \ To the conftable of —

HE RE AS oath hath been made before us——•—

two of his majejiys juftices of the peace in and for the

(aid county^ ^_y A. M, of in the fciid county^ hujhand-

man^ that A. P. apprentice to the faid A. M. hath committed

divers miflemeanors againft the faid A. M. his mafter^ and

parti-ctdarly [as the cafe fhall be] : Thcfe are therefore to re-

quire you forthzvith to apprehend the faid A. P. and bring him

before us, to anfwer unto the faid complaint, and to be dealt

with according to law : And you are to give Jiotice to the faid

A. M. that he appear before us at the fame time, to make good

the faid co^nplaint. Given under our hands and feals, &c.

L. Commitment of an apprentice to the houfe of

corre6lion, on complaint of his mafter, by

two juftices; on the 20 G. 2. c. 19. / 4.

To the conftable of in the faid

-.IT n I 1 J county, and to the keeper of the houfe
Weftmorland. \ c r.. ^ •„ ^u^ c.;acorrection at in the laid

»- COounty.

H E R E A S co7?2plaifif hath been made before us-

two of his majefffs juftices of the peace in and for the

faid county, upon the oath of A. M. of in the faid

county^ hujhandman, that A. P. apprentice of the faid A. M.
hath committed divers mifdemeanors againft him the faid A. M.
his mafter, and particularly [as the cafe fliall be] ; And
vjhereas upon exatnination thereof, and upon hearhig the allega~

iions of both parties, having come before us for that purpofe,

and upon due confderation had thereof, he thefaid A. P. is and

ftands convi^cd before us of the faid offence : We do therefore

hereby commcmd you the faid conftable, to take and convey the

faid A. P. to the faid houfe of correHion, and to deliver him to

the faid keeper thereof, together with this warrant : And we

do hereby command you the faid keeper of the fad houfe of cor-

rci^ion, to receive the faid A. P. into your cuftody in the faid

houfe .of correction, there to remain and be corre£led, and held

to hard labourfor the fpace of——— , Givm under our hands

and feals the day, &c,

M. Difcharge
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M. Difcharge of an apprentice by two juftlces, on

complaint of the mafteri by 20 G. 2. c. 19.

/ 4-

Weftmorland. ¥T 7 HE RE AS comphiint^ &c. (as in theW laft precedent) JVe do therefore ly

thefe prefents difcharge the faid A. P. from his apprenticefnp

to the faid A.M. any thing in any indenture or indentures cf

apprcnticejhip betwixt them^ or etherivife^ to the contrary not"

xvithftanding. Given, &c.

N. AfTignment of an apprentice.

O all to whom thefe prefents Jhall come: / A. M. of

_ .— fend greeting. Whereas my apprentice A. P.

hath divers years yet to coine and wiexpired of bis appre72tice~

fl)ip, to wit, . whole years from the day of

now Iqft pafty as by his indenture of apprentlceJJnp to

rne fceded doth appear ; Now knozu ye, that I the faid A. M.

for divers good canfes and confiderations me hereunto moving,

have given, granted, affigned, and ft ever, and by thefe pre-

jenis do fully and ahfolutely give, grant, affign, and jet over,

unto A. S. of all fuch right, title, duty, term of years

to come, fervice, and deinand whatfoever, which I the faid

A.M. have in or to the faid A. P. or ^vhich I may or ought

to have in him by force and virtue of the faid indenture of ap-

prenticeftiip. And moreover, I the faid A. M. do by thefe pre-

fents covenant, promife, and agree to and with the faid A. b.

his executors and adminiflratcrs, that notwithjlanding any thing

by me the faid A.M. to be done to the contrary, the laid A. P.

Jhall, during the faid term of—-' years, luell and truly ferve

the faid A. S. as his majler, and his commandments lira:fiil and

honefl fhall do, and from his fervice fhall not abfent himfelf du-

ring the faid term. Provided, that the faid A. S. fhall well

intreat and ufe him the faid A. P. and him the [aid A. P. in

the craft, mijiery, and occupation of a tvhicb he the [aid

A. S. new ufeth, aftfr the bejl manner that he can or may,

fhall teach, infru^l, and inform, or caufe to be taught, in-

JlruBed, and informed, as much as thereunto behngeth, or in

any wife appertaineth, and fhall alfo during the faid term find

and allow unto the faid A. P. fujficient meat, drink, appc.rel,

wafhing, lodging, and all other things needful or meet for an

apprentice. In witncfs, iffc.

G 4 0i3i3?o\)cr.
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AN approver (probator) is a perfon indicted of treafon
or felony, and in prifon for the fame, who upon his

arraignment, before any plea pleaded, doth confefs the in-
dictment, and takes a corporal oath to reveal all treafons
and felonies that he knoweth of, and therefore prays a
coroner, before whom he is to enter his appeal or accu-
fation, againft thofe that are partners in the crime conr
tained in the indiilment. 3 ////?. 129.

This accufation of himfelf, and oath, makes his accu-
fation of another perfon of the fame crim.e, to amount to
an indidment ; and if his partners are convided, he fliall

have his pardon of courfe. 3 T/t/?. 129, 130.
But juftices of the peace cannot take cognizance here-

of, becaufe they have no authority by their commifTion
to afiign a coroner. 3 /;?/?. 1 30.

And befides, as it is in the difcretion of the court, whe-
ther they will fuffer one to be an approver, this method
of late hath been feldom pradiied : And in many cafes
we have what feems to amount to the fame, by ftatute

;

where pardon is afiured to offenders, on difcovering and
conviding their accomplices.

Aqua Vite. See &tik*
Arbitration. See ^tuarti*

I
Armour embezilling. See ^tO^CjSf*

Armour popifh. See POpetp*
Armour feizing. See ^ffcaj).

Army. See ^OlDierg nittl ^I'lftltt*

Arrack. See CjCClfC*

WHEN an offender comes into court, or is brought
in by procefs, fometimes of capias, and fometimes

of habeas corpus directed to the gaoler of another prifon ;

the firfl thing that follows thereupon, is his arraignment.
2//. i/. 216.

^

Now
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Now arraignment is nothing elfe but the calling the

©{fender to tbe bar of the court, to anfwer the matter

charged upon him. 1 H. H. 216.

And the word in latin (lord Hale faith) is no other than

ed rationem pomre^ and in french ad rcfon^ or abbreviated

a rejn ; for as the ancient word d'ljrain or derayn imports

in latin dijrationare^ to difprove or evince the contrary of

any thing that is or may be affirmed, fo arralgjie is ad ra-

tiorem ponere^ to call to account or anfwer. 2 H. H. 216.

And this perhaps may be fufficient to fhew the meaning
of the word, altho' not to declare its derivation ; for it

fecmeth to have flowed unto the french tongue, from its

common origin with the greek ; of which we ihall have

little doubt, when we confider the verbs (tyo^tvut, tculnyofiur,

and alfo SKxyoptvuv, as they are ufed in the claffical remains

of that language, and compare them with the terms ar-

raigne, adraigne, difrayv.^ derayne.

The prifo er on his arraignment, tho' under an indifl-

mcnt of the higheft crime, mull be brought to the bar

without irons and all manner of Ihacicles or bonds, un-
lefs ihere be a danger of efcape, and then he may be
brought with irons. 2 H. H. 219.

Alio there is no neceffity that a prifoner, at the time of
his arraignment, hold up his hand at the bar, or be com-
manded fo to do ; for this is only a ceremony for making
known the perfon of the offender to tnc court ; and if he
anfwers that he is the fame perfon, it is all one. 2 Haw.
308.

TH I S is to be underftood of arrefts in criminal cafes

only, and not in civil cafes.

The word arrcji is the fame, with very little variation, Arrcft, wh«t.

in the Englifh, French, German, Belgic, and other lan-
guages of the weftern empire, herctoiore fubjecfl to the
Roman power; and prob.ibly may have been derived unto
us thro' the channels both of fVance and Saxony : the
French arrejler fignifieth to flop or ftay ; and the'Saxon
rfjlan^ to reft; and both perhaps have fprung from the
Italian arrcjio^ and that from the well known Latin verb
Jio, to ftand.

And, in law, an arreft doth fignify the rcftraint of a
man's perfon, depriving him of his own will and liberty,

and
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2nd binding him to become obedient to the will of the law:
And it may be called the beginning of imprifonment.

Lamh. 93.
Concerning which I will fliew,

/. Who may or may net be arrejled

II. For what caufes of fufpicion an arreji may he.

III. By whom the arreji JJoall he made.

W. 'The manner of an arreji.

V. What is to he done after the arreji.

I.'. Who may or may not he arrejied.

Privilege of par- I. Generally, a member of parliament fhall have the
liament. privilege of parliament for himfelf and his fervants to be

freed from arrefts : but for treafon, felony, and breach

of the peace there can be no privilege. 4 Inji. 24, 25.
Peers and bodies 2. In cafes of peers and corporations, the proccfs is a
corporate.

diftringas, for they cannot be arrefted. 3 Salk. 46.

Perfons rharged 3. In the cafe of K. and IVoodham, H. 1 G. 1. upon
m execution. a motion for an information againft the defendant, who

v«0s "a juftice of the peace ; it was held, that a perfon in

execution in the king's bench may be there charged cri-

minally by a juftice of the peace's warrant: but that no
fuch juftice can take a prifoner of this court out of the

cuftody of the court, and fend him to the county gaol.

5/r. 828.

In churchyardj. 4. None fliall arreft priefts or their clerks, or other

perfons of holy church, whilft they attend to divine fer-

vice, in churches, churchyards, or other places dedicated

to god \ On pain of imprifonment and ranfom at the king's

will, and he fhall alfo make gree to the parties arrefted.

50 Ed. 3. c. 5. I B.. 2. c. 15.

On fijndays. 5. Alfo a warrant executed againft any perfon whatfo-

ever, on the lord's day, is void ; and the perfons ferving

the fame fhall fufFer damages, as if they had done the

fame without warrant; except in cafes of treafon, felony,

and breach of the peace. 29 C 2. c. 7. f. 6.

Jl. For what caufes of fufpcion an arreji may he.

StiTplcjon, By the ftatute of 34 Ed. 3. c. \. Power is given to the

jufticcs of the pe^ce, to arreft all thofe whom they find by
indidment, or by fufplcion^ and to put them itt prifon.

And



And the caufes of fufpicion, which are gencraUy agreed Caufes of fufpi-

to juftify the arrelt of an innocent perfon for felony, are <^'°°'

thefe that follow

:

{ I ) The common fame of the country ; but it feems. Common fame,

that it ouffht to appear upon Evidence, in an action brought

for fuch arreft, that fuch fame had fonie probable ground.

2 Haw. 76.

(2) The being found in fuch cirumftances, as induce circumftancwrf'

a ftrong prefumption of guilt ; 35 coming out of a houfe gu'lt.

wherein murder hath been committed, with a bloody knife

in one's hand ; or being found in pofl'ellion of any part of

goods ftolen, without being able to give a probable account

of coming honeftly by them. 2 Haw. 76.

(3) The behaving one's felf in fuch a manner as Flight,

betrays a confcioufnefs of guilt ; as where a man accufed

of felony, on hearing that a warrant is taken out againft

him doth abfcond. 2 Haw. 76.

But the party who flies from an arrefl for a capital of-

fence, is not thereby guilty of a capital offence, but only

liable to forfeit his goods, when fuch flight is found againft

him. 2 Haw. 122.

(4) The being, found in company with one known to Evil company.

be an offender, at the time of the offence, or generally at

other times keeping company with perfons of fcandalous

reputation. 2 Haw. 76. 2 Injl. 52.

(5) The living an idle, vagrant, and diforderly life, Living idle,

withot having any vifiblc means to fupport it. 2 Haw.
-jb.

(6) The being purfued by hue and cry. 2 Haiu. 76. Hue and cry.

For if a felony is done, and one is purfued upon hue
and cry, that is not of ill fame, fufpicious, unknown, nor
indicted ; he may be attached and imprifoned by the law
of the land. 2 InjL 52.

But generally, no fuch raufe of fufpicion, as any of the Wi"= "" "'i^o

above mentioned, will juftify an arreft, where in truth no '^
'^°

fuch crime hath been committed ; unlefs it be in the cafe

of hue and cry. 2 Haw. 76.

///. By whom the arrejl JJmll he made.

1. In criminal cafes, a perfon may be apprehended and Arreft without

reftrained of his liberty, not only by procefs out of fome
'''•"""'•

court, or warrant from a magiftrate, but frequently by a
conftable, watchman, or private perfon, without any
warrant or precept,

2. Thus all p fons, who are prefent when a felony is By pn^atep**-

COmmitteJ, or a Uangerous wound given, arc bound to'ap-'°'^'*

prehe fid
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pfehend the offender, on pain of being fined and impri-

foned for their negleft. 2 Haw. 74.

Alfo, every private perfon is bound to aflift an officer

demanding his help, for the taking of a felon, or the fup-

prefling of an affray. 2 Haw. 75.
Alfo by the vagrant adl of 17 G. 2. Every private per-

fon may apprehend beggars and vagrants.

3. Alfo, a w^atchman may arreft a night walker, with-

out any warrant from a magiftrate. 2 hji. 52.

4. In like manner, a conftable may ex officio arreft a

breaker of the peace in his view, and keep him in his

houfe, or in the flocks, till he can bring him before a ju-

ftice. I H. H. 587.

5. Or any perfon whatfoever, if an affi-ay be made to

the breach of the king's peace, may without any warrant

from a magiftrate, reltrain any of the offenders, to the

end the king's peace may be kept ; but after the affray is

ended, they cannot be arrefted without an exprefs warrant.

2 Inji. 52.

6. So much concerning an arreft without a warrant j

next follows arrefting with fuch warrant.

7. The warrant is ordinarily directed to the {heriff or

conftable, and they are indi6lable, and fubjecl thereupon

to a fine and impriionment, if they negledt or refufe it.

I H. H. 581.

8. If it be dire<fled tothe iheriff, he may command his

baliff, under-fheriff, or other fworn and known officer,

to ferve it, without writing any precept. But if he will

command another man, that is no fuch officer, to ferve

it, he muft give him a written precept, otherwife falfe

imprifonment will lie. Lamb. 89.

9. But every other perfon to whom it is dire6led, muft

perfonally execute it ; yet it feems, that any one may law-

fully aiTift him. 2 Hatv. 86.

Where a eonfta- 10. If a warrant be generally directed to all conftables,

|)le tray execute no One can execute it out of his own precin£l ; for in fuch

cafe it fliall be taken refpeftively to each of them within

their fcveral diftricis, and not to one of them to execute

it within the diftri6l of another ; but if it be direded to a

particular conftable (Mr. Hawkins fays, to a particular

conftable by name)., he may execute it any where within

the jurifdiition of the juftice, but is not compellable to

execute it out of his owii conftablewick. Lord Raytn. 546.

I H. H. 581. 2 H. H. no. 2 Haiu. 86.

Anv Tier fon may 1 1- The juftlce that iffucs the warrant, may dire6l it

tzecutc, to a private perfon if he pleafeth, and it is good j but he

fiy watchman.

By coiiflable3.

By any perfon

wbaLTjever,

Arreft with war-

rant '.

By the ffierifF or

conilable.

Sheriff may de-

pute.

Others cannot

depute.

It out of his

«wn dlftrift
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is not compellable to execute it, unlefs he be a proper of-

ficer. I //. i/. 581.

12. But by the jurtlces oath, the warrant ought not to S"' "o' to ^

be direded to the party, but to fome indifferent perfon,
J^'^y!''

'** ^^^

to execute it,

I ^. If a warrant is directed to two or more jointly, Where direflei

•J , ,
, . -^ 7^ 7^ to two jointly,

yet any one of them aJone may execute it. JJait. '

c. 169.

IV. The manner of an arreft.

1. The officer to whom a warrant is dire£led and deli-'^°*'«'eo"«»l'<""

vered, ought with all fpeed and fecrecy to find out the '

^^ '"^ ^*

party, and then to execute the warrant. Dak. c. 169.

2. It is certainly an offence of a very high nature, to ^PP°^'"B the e«-

oppofe one who lawfully endeavours to arreft another for

treafon or felony : And it feems, that the perfon who fo

oppofes an arreft for treafon, whereof he knows the party

to have been guilty, is thereby guilty of the treafon ; and

that he who fo oppofes an arreft for felony, is an acceffary

to the felony. 2 Haw. 121.

3. An arreft in the night is good, both at the fuit of Arrefting in the

the king and of the fubjetSl j elfe the party may efcape. "'^ '"

9 Co. 66.

4. By the 24 G. 2. c. 55. Conftables and others may, Arrefting in aa-

on having the warrant indorfed by a juftice in another other county,

county, into which an offender fhall have efcaped, arreft

an offender in fuch other county, and carry him before a

juftice in fuch other county, if the offence is bailable, to

find bail ; or elfe fhall carry him back again before a ju-

ftice in the county from whence the warrant did firft

iffue.

5. A private perfon cannot raife power to arreft or de- Taking the

tain a felon, i H. H. 601. P°"" ''^ '^^

n-
-^v^i

^ county.
But any juftice, or the fneriff, may take of the county

any number that he fhall think meet, to purfue, arreft,

and imprifon traitors, murderers, robbers, and other fe-

lons ; or fuch as do break, or go about to break, or di-

fturb the king's peace : and every man being required,

ought to affift and aid them, on pain of fine and imprifon-

ment. Dalt. c. 171.

But it is not juftihablc for a juftice, fheriff, or other of-

ficer, to affemble the pojfe comitatus, or raifc a power or

affembly of people, upon their own heads, without juft

caufc. Dalt. c. iji.

But where a jufiicc, fheriff or other oScer, is enabled

to take the power of the county, it feeraeth they may
command
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command and ought to have the aid and attendance of* all

knights, gentlemen, yeomen, hufbandmen, labourers,

tradefmen, fervants, and apprentices, and of all other

perfons being above the age of fifteen years, and able to

travel. Dalt. c. 171. Becaufe, by the ilatute oiWin^
chefter^ all of that age are bound to have harnefs.

But women, ecclefiaftical perfons, and fuch as be de-'

crepit, or difeafed, fhall not be compelled to attend them.

Dalt. c. 171.

And in fuch cafe it is referred to the difcretion of the

juftice, fhcriff, or other officer, what number they will have

to attend on them, and how ahd after what manner they

fhall be armed or otherwife furnifhed. Dalt. c. 171.

Breaking open 6. As to the cafe of breaking open doors, in order to

iwii, apprehend offenders, it is to be obferved, that the law

doth never rallow of fuch extremities, but in cafes of ne-

ceflity ; and therefore, that no one can juftify the break-

ing open another's doors to make an arrelt, unlefs he firft

fignify to thofe in the houfe the caufe of his coming, and

requeft them to give him admittance. 2 Hatv. 86.

But where a perfon authorized to arreft another, who
is fheltered in a houfe, is denied quietly to enter into it,

in order to take him ; it feems generally to be agreed, that

he may juftify breaking open the doors in the following

inftances

:

(i) Upon a capias grounded on an indiftment for any

crime whatfoever ; or upon any capias from the chancery

or king's bench, to compel a man to find fureties for the

peace or good behaviour. 2 Hazv. 86.

(2) Where one known to have committed a treafon or

felony, or to have given another a dangerous wound, is

purfued either with or without a warrant, by a conftable

or private perfon ; but where one lies under a probable

fufpiclon only, and is not indifted, it feems the better

opinion at this day (Mr Hawkins fays) that no one can

juftify the breaking open doors in order to apprehend him :

(And this opinion he founds on Coke's 4 /«/?. 177. and

Hale's pleas of the crown 91.) 2 Haw. 87.

But Lord Hale, in his hiftory of the pleas of the crown,

fays, that upon a warrant for probable caufe of fufpicion

of felony, the perfon to whom fuch warrant is directed,

may break open doors to take the perfon fufpecSled, if up-

on demand he will not furrender himfelf, as well as if

there had been an exprefs and pofitive charge againft him ;

and fo (he fays) hath the common pradtice obtained, not-

withftanding the contrary opinion of lord Coke: for in

fuch caic the procefs ii for the king, and therefore a

mn
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«'v cmittas is implied, i H. H. 580, 583. 2 H. H.
"7-
And as he may break open fuch perfon's own houfe, fo

much more may he break open the houfe of another to

ta;.e him ; for fo the Ihcriff may do upon a civil procefs

:

But then he muft at his peril fee that the felon be there

;

for if the felon be not there, he is a trefpafler to the

ftranger whofe houfe it is. 2 H. H. iij.

But it feems that he that arrefts as z private man barely

upon fufpicion of felony, cannot furtify the breaking open

of doors to arreft the party fufpedted, but he doth it at his

peril, that is, if in truth he be a felon, then it is juftifiabl»?,

but if he be innocent, but upon a reafonabk caufe fuf-

pedied, it is not juftifiable, i H. H. 82.

But a cmijlable in fuch cafe may juftify, and the reafon

of the difference is this : becaufe that in the former cafe it

is but a thing permitted to private perfons to arreft for

fufpicion, and they are not punilhable if they omit It

;

and therefore they cannot break open doors ; but in cafe

of a conftable he is punifhable if he omit it upon com-
plaint. 2 H. H. 92.

(3) Upon a warrant from a juftice of the peace, to find

fureties for the peace or good behaviour. 2 Haiv. 86.

i//. //. 582. iH.H.ii'j,
And in general, Mr Dalton fays, an officer upon any

warrant from a juftice, either for the peace or good beha-

viour, or in any cafe where the king is party, may by
force break open a man's houfe, to arreft the offender.

Dalt. c. 169.

(4) On a warrant to fearch for ftolen goods, the doors

may be broken open, if the goods are there ; and if they

are not there, the conftable feems indemnified, but he that

made the fuggeftion, is punifliable. 2 H. H. 151.

(5) Where forcible entry or detainer is found by inqui-

fition before juftices of the peace, or appears on their

view. 2 Haw. 86.

(6) On ^. capias utlagatum, or capias pro fine. 2 Haw,
86.

(7) On the warrant of a juftice of the peace for the

levying of a forfeiture, in execution of a judgment, or

conviction for it, grounded on any ftatute, which gives

the whole or any part of fuch forfeiture to the king. 2
Haw. 86.

(8) Where an affray is made in a houfe, in the view or

heuriiK'; of the conftable, he may break open the doors to

tuke them, i Haiu. 137. 2 Haw. 87.

I (9) If
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(9) If there be diforderly drinking or noife in a houfc>

at an unfeafonable time of night, efpecially in inns, ta-

verns, or alehoufes, the conftable or his wutch, demanding
entrance, and being refufed, may break open the doors,

to fee and fupprcfs the diforder. 2 H. H. 95.

(10) Wherever a perfon is lawfully arreiled for any
caufe, and afterwards efcapes, and fhelters himfelf in an
houfe. 2 Haw. 87.

(11) But upon a general warrant, without exprefling

any felony or treafon, or furety of the peace, the officer

cannot break open a door, i H. H. 584.

(12) Neichcr ought doors to be broken open to take a

perfon, who is required to take certain oaths by virtue of

a flatute, becaufe in fuch cafe the warrant is not ground-
ed on a precedent offence. 2 Haw. 87. 12 Co. 131.

(13) In a civil fuit; the officer cannot juRify the break-

ing open an outward door or window in order to execute

procefs. If he doth he is a trefpafier. But if he findeth

the outward door open, and entreth that way, or if the

door be opened to him from wiuiin, and he entreth, he

may break open inward doors if he hndeth that neceffary

in order to execute his procefs. Foji. 319.
For a man's houfe is his caftle, for fafety and repofe to

himfelf and family ; but if a Granger, wno is not of the

family, upon a purfuit taketh refuge in the houfe of an-

other, this rule doth not extend to /;/;«, it is not hh
callle, he cannot claim the benefit of fandtuary therein.

Fojl. 320.

And it is always to be remembred, that this rule muft
be confined to the cafe of arrefts upon procefs in civil

fuits only. For where a felony hath been com.mitted, or

a dangerous wound given, or even m here a minifter of

juftice Cometh armed with procefs founded on a breach of

the peace ; X.\\^ party's own houfe is no fan£luary for him :

in thefe cafes, the juftice wf.ich is due to the publick muft

fuperfede every pretence of private inconvenience, id.

(14) Finally, in ail thefe cafes, if an officer, to ferve

any warrant, enters into a houfe, the doors being open,

and then the doors are locked upon him, he may break

them open in order to regain his liberty. 2 Haw. 87.

Kinine in the 7" ^^ there be a warrant againfc a perfon, for a trefpafs

aneft or purfuit. or breach of the peace, and he flies an4 will not yield to

the arreft, or being taken makes his efcape ; if the officer

kills him it is muid^r. 2 H. H. iiy.

But if fuch perfon, either upon the attempt to arreft, or

after the arreft, afiault the officer, to the intent to make
j^is efcape from him, and the officer Handing upon his guard,

2 kills
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kills him, this is no felony ; for he is not hound to go

back to the wall, as in common cafes ofy^- dcfaulcndo^ tor .

the law is his protection. 2 H. H. ii8.

But" where a warrant ifTueth againil a perfon for felony,

and either before arrei}, or after, he flies and defends him-

felf with rtones or weapons, fo that the ofHccr niuft give

over his purfuit, or otherwife cannot take him without

killing him, if he kill him it is no felony. And the fame

law is, for a conftable that doth it by virtue of his office,

or on hue and cry. 2 H. H. 1 18.

But then there muft be thefe cautions i i. He mufl be

a lawful officer ; or there muft be a lawful warrant. 2.

The party ought to have notice of the reafon of the pur-

fciit, namely, becaufe a warrant is againft him. 3. It

muft be a cafe of neceffity, and that not fuch a neceffity

as in the former cafe, where an aflault is made upon the

officer
J but this is the neceffity, namely that he cannot

otherwife be taken. 2 H. H. 119.

But tho' a private perfon may arrcft a felon ; and if he

fly fo as he cannot be taken without he be killed, it is

cxcufable in this cafe for the neceffity ;
yet it is at his pe-

ril, that the party be a felon ; for if he be innocent of the

felony, the killing (at leaft before the arreft) feems at

Icaft manflaughter ; for an innocent perfon is not bound
to take notice of a private perfon's fufpicion. 2 H. H.

119.

8. A perfon fworn and commonly known, and acting whether the

within his own precinft, need not fhew his warrant; but conihMe ncei

he ought to acquaint the party with the fubftancc of it. [°j^°^'' ^"* ^^^*

2 Haw. 85.

And an officer giveth fufficient notice what he is, when
he faith to the party, I arrcft you in the king's name ; and
in fuch cafe, the party at his peril ought to obey him,

tho' he knoweth him not to be an officer ; and if.he have

no lawful warrant, the party grieved may have his action

of falfe imprifonmcnt. Dalt. c. 169.

But the learned editor of Hale's hiftory obfervcs hereup-

on, that the books referred to intend the general war-

rant coiiftituting fuch perfon an officer, as a baiiiif, or the

like, in a civil acliion ; tho' it may be otherwife in cafe of

tclony, becaufe in fuch cafe a private perfon may arreft

a felon without any warrant at all. 2 H. H. 116.

But if he acts out of his precinct, or is not fworn and

conimonly known, he muft (hew his warrant if demanded.

2 Haw. 85, 86. Otherwife the party may make rcfift-

ance, and needs not to obcv it. Dalt. c. i6q.

Voj.. I,
' H Bat
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But If the conflable has no warrant, but doth it bf

virtue of his office, as conllable, it is fufficient to notify

that he is conftable, or that he arrefts in the king's name.

I H. H. 583.

But in the cafe of a warrant of diftrefs, iflued by a

juftice of the peace, for the levying a pecuniary forfeiture

or fum of money, it is fpecially provided by the ftatute

of the 2" G. 1. c. 20. that the officer executing the fame,

fhall, if required, (hew his warrant to the perfon whofe

goods are diftrained, and Ihall fuffer a copy thereof to be

taken.

9. If the conflable come unto the party, and require

him to go before the juftice, this is no arreft or imprifon-

ment. Dnlf. c. 170.

For bare words will not make an arreft without laying

hold on the perfon. i Salk. 79. 2 Hatv. 129.

10. It hath been holden, that if a conftable, after he

hath arrefted the party by force of a warrant, fuffer him to

go at large, upon his promife to come again and find fure-

ties, he c'annot afterv^ards arreft him by force of the fame

warrant : However if the party return, and put himfelf

ao-ain under the cuftody of the conftable, it fecms that it

n^'ay be probably argued, that the conftable may lawfully

detain him, and bring him before the juftice, in purfuance

of fuch warrant ; but in this the law doth not feem to

be clearly fettled. 2 Haw. 81.

But if the party arrefted do efcape, the officer upon frefh

fuit may take him again and again, fo often as he efc;ipeth,

a'tho' he were out of view, or that he fliall fly into ano-

ther town or county. Dalt. c. 169.

V. What is to be done after the arreji.

By aprWate I- When a private perfon hath arrefted a felon, or one

ferfaiu

'

fufpeded of felony, he may detain him in cuftody till he

can reafonably difmifs himfelf of him ; but with as much

fpeed as conveniently he can, he may do any of thefe three

things:

( 1
) He m^ay carry him to the common gaol ; but that

is now rarely done, i i7. //. 589. 2 H. H. JJ.

(2) He may deliver him to the conftable, who may

either carrv him to gaol, or to a juftice of the peace.

1 H.H. 589. ^. ^ ^

(3) He may carry him immediately to a juftice Ox the

peace, i H. H. 589.

2. If
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i. irthe conftable, or his watch, hath arrefted affrayers, % a watchman,

or perfoiis drinking in an alehoufe diforderly at an unfea-

fonable time of night, he may put the peifons in the

ftocks, or in a prilbn if there be one in the vill, till the

heat of their paflion or intemperance is over, tho' he de-

liver them afterwards ; or till he can bring them before a

jultice. 2 H. H. g^.

3. If the arrell: is by virtue of a warrant, when the of- By an ofHcer by

ficer hath made the arreft, he is forthwith to bring the par- warrant,

ty, according to the dire6tion of the warrant: If it be to

bring the party before the juflice who granted the war-
rant fpecially, then the officer is bound to bring him be-

fore the fame juftice ; but if the warrant be to bring him
before any jufiice of the county, then it is in the ele6tion

of che officer, to bring him before what juftice he thinks

fit, and not in the election of the prifoner. i H. H,
582. 2 H. H. 111.

But if the time be unfeafonable, as in or near the night,

whereby he cannot attend the juftice, or if there be dan-
ger of a prefent refcue, or if the party be fick, he may
fecure him in the ftocks, or in an houfe, till the next

day, or fuch time as it may be rcafonable to bring him.

2 H. H. 120.

And when he hath brought him to the juftice, yet he
is in law ftill in his cuftody, till the juftice difcharge, or
bail, or commit him. 2 H. H. 120.

4. But it is faid, the conftable is not obliged to return the Returning the
warrant itfelf, but may keep it for his ov/n juftiiication, warrant.

in cafe he fhould be qucftioned for what he had done ; but
only to return what he has done upon it. Lord Rayin.

1 1
96.

5. And this feems to be implied in the ftatute of the Conftable In-

24 G. 2. c. 44. which enaeleth, that no a61:ion fhall be "^'^'^n'^c'^*

brought againft any conftable or other officer, or perfon
acting by his order, and in his aid, for anything done in

obedience to the warrant of a juftice of the peace, until

demand hath been ma 1e, or left at the ufual place of his

abode, by the party, or by his attorney, in writing, fignei
by the party demanding the fame, of the perui'al and copy
of fuch warraiit, and the fame hath been refufed or neg-
lected for fix days after fuch demand : And if, after com-
pliance therewith, any fuch adion ft\.all be brought, with-
out making the juftice who figncd the warrant defendant,
on p oducing and proving fuch warrant at the trial, the
j-.;; y iliall give their verdict for the defendant,

f. 6. And
it is certain the conftable cannot priant a perufal or copy
of the v/arrant, unlefs he hath it in his cuftody.

H 2 6. By
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Tec for arreft. 6. By an ancient ftatute, 23 H. 6. f. lO. No ftieiiff

fhall take for any arreft, but 20 d. and the bailift which

maketh the arreft \A. on pain of 40 1. half to the knig,

and half to him that will fue in feflions (or the courts

above) and treble damages to the party injured.

Upon which ftatute perhaps may be founded the cuftom

4n many places, of giving 4d. to the conftable with the

-warrant, for his trouble in executing the fame; which in-

deed at that time might be a reafonable fotisfaftion ;
for

4d. then was worth more than ten times the value ot 4d.

now. Which decrcafe in the value of money, in this

and many other cafes depending upon ancient ftatutes,

may feem to require fome confideration.

The rewards for arrefting or apprehending highway-

-men and others, may be found under their refpeaive

titles.

Arfon. See 'Biiminn:*

Artificers. See ^eilJnntSf*

%Km\t auD JBattcrp*

I. Jfauli, what.

.11. Battery^ what.

III. In what cafes they may he jujiified.

JV. How punijhed.

I. JJfault, what.

ASSAULT, qfultus, from the frcnch ^)'/(r, is an

attempt or offer, with force and violence, to do a

corporal hurt to another ; as by ftriking at him with or

without a weapon ; or prefenting a gun at him, at luch

a diftance to which the gun will carry 5 or pointing a

pitchfork at him, {landing within the reach of it
;
or by

holding up one's fift at him ; or by any other fuch like

aa, done in an angry, thrcatning manner, i Haiv,

I ?"?•

And from hence it clearly follows, that one charged

with an affiiult and battay, may be found guilty of the

ailault, and yet acquitted of the battery : But every bat-

tery includes an affaults th«;efQre on au indiament of af-
^ *

iault
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fault and battery, in which the aflault is ill laid, if the

defendant be fouyd guilty of the battery, it is fufficient.

I Haw. 134.
Notwithllanding the many ancient opinions to the con-

trary, it feems agreed at this day, that no words whatlo-

ever can amount to an aflault. i Haw. 1 34.

//. Battervy ivhat.

Battery (from the Saxon hattc, a club, or hmtan, to

beat, from whence comcth alfo the word battle) fecmeth to

be, when any injury whatfoever, be it never fo fmall,

is a^ually done to the perfon of a man, in an angry

»

or revengeful, or rude, or infolent manner, as by fpitting

in his fa^ce, or any way touching him in anger, or vio-

lently juftling hini out of the way, and the like, i

Haw. 134.

HI, In what cafes they may he juftified.

A perfon may juftify an aflault, in defence of his perfon,

or of his wife, or maifer, or parent, or child within age;

and even a woundhig may be juftified in- defence of hxs per-

fon, but not of his polfeflions. 3 Salk. 46.

Alfo if an officer having a lawful warrant lay hands oa

another to arrefl him, or if a parent in a reafonable m.an-

ner chaftife his child, a mafter hi.s fer\'ant, a fchoolmafter

his fcholar, a gaoler his prifoner, and even a hufbaad his

wife as fome fay ; or if one confine a friend who is mad,

and bind and beat him in fuch a manner as is proper in

his circumftanccs ; or if a man force a fword from one

who ofters to kill another therewith ;, in all thefe cafes^

and fuch like, it is jufVihable. i Hau:. 130.

Likewife a perfon may jullify in afiault and battery

of another, who doth menace or aflault him, and attempt

to beat him from his hiwful vvatercourfe or highway.

Piilt. 42.

Likewife, If a perfon comes into my houfe, and will

not go out, I may juflify laying hold of him, and turning

him out. Nclf. Aflault.

And wKere a man in his own defence beats another w^ho-

firfl: aflaults him, he may take advantage thereof, both

upon an indi6lmcnt, and upon an acSlion ; but with this

diflerence, that on an indictment he may give it ia evi-

dence upon the plea of not 2;uiltv, but on an action he

muft plead it fpccially. i Haw. 134.

H ^ IV. Ho2^
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17^. How punijhed.

There is no doubt but that the wrong-doer is fubje^l
both to an adion at the fuit of the party, wherein he
fhall render damages ; and alfo to an indidment at the
fuit of the king, wherein he fhall be fined according to
the heinoufnefs of the offence, i Haw. 134.
And by 6 G. f. 23. / 11. Affaulting in the ftreet or

highway, with intent to fpoil peoples cloaths, and fo
fpoiling them, is felony and transportation.

And by 7 G. 2. c. 21. Affiiulting with intent to rob,
is alfo made felony and tranfportation.

And by 9 Atn. c. 16. AfTaulting a privy counfellor in
the execution of his office, is felony without benefit of
clergy.

A private affault is not inquirably in the leet, not being-
a common nufance, as all affrays are. i Haw. 1 35.

Warrant for an aflault.

iVeftmorland. j To the conflable of : .

H E R E A S complaint hath been made before ?ne ]. P.
epjuire, one of his majefys juftices of the peace in and

for the faicl county^ upon the oath of A. I. of in the
faid county, taylor, that A. O. of aforefaid, butcher^
did on^ the-^ day of violently ajfault and beat him
the faid A. I. at- aforefaid in the county aforefaid

:

Thefe are therefore in his faid majejlfs name, to command you
forthivith to apprehend th faid A. O. and to bring him before
me^ to anfwer unto the faid complaint, and to be further dealt
withal according to laiu. Given under my hand and feal the
-—-

—

day of Sic.

Indidment for an affault.

TH E jurors for our lord the king upon their oath prefent.,
that A. O. of .in the faid county, butcher, on

ihe-~~^day of in
^
the year of the reign of

"" 7"f
'— aforefaid in the county aforefaid, in and

^'Jn A I. taylor, then and there being in the peace of god and
•'J

our faid lord the king, zvitb force and arms, an ajfault did
make, and him the faid A. I. then and there did beat, wound.,
and evd tntrcat, and then and there to him other enormous
things dul^ to the great damage and hurt of him the faid A. I.

and
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and to the evil example of all others offending in the like kind,

andagainji the peace of our faid lord thi Big, his. crown and

dignity.

-A
SSISE (ajefio) anciently fignifled in general, a Affifc, wh*ti

* ^ court where the judges or aHeircrs heard and de-

termined caufes ; and more particularly upon Vv-fits of af-

fi-zx brought before them, by fuch as were wrongfully put

out of their poilcfrions. Which writs heretofore were very

frequent ; but now mens pofleiTions are more eafily reco-

vered by ejeaments, and the like. Yet ftill the judges

in their circuits have a commiflion of affi%e^ dircdled to

themfelves and the clerk of alTize, to take affizes, and

to do right upon fuch writs.
The circuit

2. To which commiflion of affvze, four other commil-
^^,„^,ni,,„,,

fions are now fuperadded ; to v/it,

(i) A commiflion of general gaol dcU'very, direaed to

the judges and the clerk of aflize aflbciate ;
which gives

them power to try every prifoner in the gaol, committed

for any offence whatfoever, but none but prifoners in the

g'lol,

(2) h Qcsm\x(\'X\or\o'i- oyer and terjninn\ direfted to the

judges, and many other gentlemen of the county; by

•which they are impowcred to hear and determine trealons,

felonies, and other mifdemeanors, by whomfoever com-

mitted, whether the perfons to be tried be in gaol or not

in ga^l. _

(3) A commiirion or writ of nift prius^ direaed to the

judges and clerk of aflize, by which civil caufes brought

to iffue in the courts above, are tried in the vacation by

a jury of tv/clve men of the county where the caufe of

a£tion arifes ; and on return of the verdia of the jury to

the court above, the judges there give judgment.

(4) A commiflion of the peace in every county of their

circuit.

3. By the precept for the general gaol delivery above-
S[jJ'iJJ'j'J^"fj'^'^''

mentioned, the fheriff is commanded to attend there '"
^"„j°lh^[c.'"

'^*

perfon, v/ith his under-fheriff ; and to give notice to all

juftices of the peace, mayors, coroners, efchcators, Rew-

ards, and al fo to all chief conltabies and bailiffs of hun-

dreds and liberties, that they be then and tlieic in their

H 4
own
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own pcrfons with their rolls, records, indi£l:ment?, an^'

other remembrances, to do thofe things which to their

offices in that behalf appertain to be done.

By virtue whereof, all juftices of the peace, mayors,
and others abovementioned, of that county where the

judges have their aflizes, are bound to be prefent ; and if

they make default, without lawful impediment, the judges

may fet a fine upon them for their neglccfl. Cr. C'nx. 4.
Conftabtes 'pre- 4, Alfo, by ancient cuftom (that is, by the common
"""*"'

law of the land) before the coming of the judges, the

high conflables iifue their warrants to the petty confta-

bles, to make prefentments of all crimes and offences cog-

nizable at the aflizes ; to the intent (as it feemeth) that the

judges thereby may have a general information and know-
ledge, how the peace hath been kept: which prefentments

being delivered to the high conftables, are by them deli-

vered into court, and make up part of the rolls, and other

remembrances abovementioned.

Which faid warrants of the high conftables perhaps

may be belt drawn upon the words of the commiffion of

oyer and terminer, which is the largeil of all the five com-
milfions abovementioned : And then the form thereof may
be thus ;

Weftmorland, C To the conftable of in the faid

Eaft Ward. \ county.

THESE are to reqtnre you the faid conjlahle^ in his ma-
jt'/^/s yiaiiie.^ to make out a prejcnt^nent in voriting of all

trcafons^ mifprifons oftreafons, infurre£iions^ rebellions; coun-

terfeitings^ clippings, zva/lnngs, falfc coinings^ and ether falfi-

ties of the mcncy of Great Britain, and of other kingdoms and
dominions whatfocver ; and of all inurders, felonies, man-

fiaughters, killings, burglaries, rapes of zvomen, unhnvful

meetings and conventicles, unlawful uttcriftg of words, afjem-

blies, niifprifmis, confederacies, falfe allegatiojis, trefpaffes^

riots, routs, retentions, efcapes, contempts, falfities, negli-

gences, concealments, maintenance, optreffious, champerty, de-

ceits, and all other evil doings, offences, and injuries whatfo-

ever ; and alfo the aceejfaries of thein ; by who?nfoever, and in

%vhat manner foever, done, committed or perpetrated, zuithin

your conjlablewick. Which faid prefentment fo ?nade in writing

^s aforejaid, andfigncd by you, you are to deliver to me at

in the faid county, 07i the day of at

the hour of — in the forenocn of the fame day, that I may

have the faid prefentment ready to be delivered to his faid ma"

jf/lfs jujiiccs of oyer and terminer and general gaol delivery ett

the
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the next ajjlzcs to be hcldcn for the /aid county. Herein fall

you noty as you will wifiva- the contrary at your peril. Given

under my hand, the day of - in the year of our

lord .

John Bownefs, High CoyiJlabU,

%ttM)^\mxiU

THIS word, as a law term, we have immediately

from the French attacher, to tyc, or make faft.

The Italian word is attacare, the Spanilh attacar-y and the

Saxon tacan, to take.

It fignifieth the taking of a man's body by command-
ment of a writ or precept ; and is properly grantable in

cafes of contempts, againft which for the moft part all

courts of record generally, but more efpecially thofe of

IVeJlminjler hall, and above all the court of king's bench,
may proceed in a fummary manner, according to their dif-

cretion, 2 Haw. 141.
But in the cafe of K. and Bartlett, H. 8 G. 2. it is faid

that generally the fcflions have not a power to award an
attachment ; but the court faid, they would not determine

how it would have been, if they had committed the per-

fon for contempt ; but the ordinary and proper method is,

by indidment. Scjf. Ca. V. 2. 176.

THE difference between a man attainted and convict-

ed is, that a man is faid to be convicted before he
hath judgment, as if a man be convi£ted by verdict or con-

fclTion ; and when he hath his judgment upon the vcrdidt

or confeflion, then he is faid to be attainted, i In(i. 390.
That is to fay, his blood is become (attitu^us) tainted,

ftained, or corrupted: infomuch that by the common law,

in cafes of treafon or felony, his children or other kindred

cannot inherit his eftate, nor his wife claim her dower ;

and the fame cannot be reftorcd or faved, but by adt of

parliament; and therefore in divers inftances, there is a

f])ecial provifioji by ad of parliament, that fuch or fuch

3 ^»
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art attainder fliall not work corruption of blood, lofs of

dower, nor diflierifon of heirs.

TTAINT is a writ that lieth, where a falfe ver-

. dicl in a court of record, upon ?n ifTue joined by
the parties, is given, i In/L 294. Which is treated of

under title Jia*OJ0»

^ttojuep.

Who. ^' A -^ attorney is one who is appointed to do anything,

,
Jr\. in the tiirn^ ftcad, or place of another, i Injl. 51.

judice of the 2. No attorney or folicitor fhall be capable to continue
peace not to ad or be a juftice of the peace, during fuch time as he fhall
as attorney. continue in the bufinefs and pradicc of an attorney or

folicitor, 5 G. 2. £•. 18. / 2.

Und-r-nieriff". 3. No under-fhcriff, flieriff's clerk, receiver, nor fhe-

rifF's bailiiF, fhall be attorney in the king's courts, du-
ring the time that he is in ofHce with any fuch fherifF.

I H. 5. c. 4.

Steward of a 4. No fleward, bailiff, nor minifler of lords of fran-
Jxanchife.

chifes, which have return of writs, fhall be attorney in

any plea with hi the franchife or bailiwick, whereof he
fhall be officer. 4 H. 4. c. 19.

Recufant. 5. No recufant convi6l fhall pracflife as an attorney or

folicitor ; on pain of 100 1. half to the king, and half to

him that fhall fue. 3 J. c. 5. / 8.

Perfon conviftfd 6. If any perfon, who hath been convifted of forgery,
of barratry, or perjury, or fubornation of perjury, or common barratry,
ct er crime.

^j^^jj pj-^£}.j|-g ^5 ^^^ attorney or folicitor; he fhall be tranf-

ported for itvtn years. 12 G. £. ic). f. 4.

To be bound for 7' No perfon fhall acl as attorney or folicitor, unlefs

5 years. he fliall have been bound for five years. 2 G. 2. c. 23.

/ 5, 6.

Aflidavit to be 8. And every perfon bound to fcrve as clerk to any
inEdc thereof. attorney or folicitor, fhall within three months caufe an

affidavit to he made of the a6lual execution of the con-

traft i in which affidavit fhall be fpeciheu, the name of

the
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the attorney or folicitor and of the perfon fo bound, their

places of abode, and the day of the date of fuch con-

trad : fuch affidavit to be filed within the faid time, in

the court where the attorney or folicitor is inrolled. 22
G. 2. c. 46. / 3.

But there is generally an indemnifying claufc in fome

act every two or three years, for relief of perfons who
have omitted to caufe fiich affidavits to be made and filed,

provided' they caufe the fame to be done within a time

therein limited ; which by the 5 G. 3. c. 40. was to be

on or before Ocfl. 10. 1765.

And no perfon fo bound fhall be admitted or inrolled

an attorney or folicitor, before fuch affidavit fo filed ihall

be produced and openly read in court. 22 G. 2. c. 46.

/ 4.

9. And fuch clerk fhall, during the whole time of fer- ^rtual fervic«for

vice fpecified in the contrail, continue and be aclually'^"^"'
oe5y«ars^

employed by fuch attorney or folicitor or his agent, in the

proper bufmefs of an attorney or folicitor. 22 G. 2.

c. 46. / 8.

Provided, that if the mafter fhall die or difcontinue his

pradlicc, or if the contrail fhall by confent be cancelled,

or fuch cleric be difcharged by order of court; the clerk

may be bound, during the refidue of the term to another

mailer : fo as affidavit be made and filed as aforefaid, of

the execution of fuch fecond or other contrail,
f. g.

And fuch clerk, before he fnall be admitted attorney

or folicitor, fhall caufe an affidavit of himfelf, or f the

attorney or folicitor to whom he was bound, to be made
and filed as aforefaid, that he hath actually and really

fcrvcd and been employed by fuch pracHfing attorney or

folicitor or his agent, during the faid whole term of five

years. / 10.

10. One of the judges in the courts of law; and the Swearing ani

mafter of the rolls, or two mafters in chancery, and a
^'^'"''^'°"-

judge of the other courts of equity refpeclively j—fhall

examine any perfon touching his fitnefs and capacity ti

be an attorney or folicitor : and if approved of, he fhall

be fworn in open court, and admitted, and inrolled, with-
out fee, except i s. for adminiftring the oath. Which
admiffion (on a treble 40 s. ftainp) fhall be figncd, and
delivered to him. 2 G. 2. f. 23. / 2, 5, 6.

And
.
the attorney's oath fhall be this :

'* I A. B. do
" fwcar, that I will truly and honeftly demean my fclf

" in the practice of an attorney, according to the beft of
" my kr.owledgc and ability ; fo help mc god." / 13.

The
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The folicl tor's oath :

*' I A. B. do fwear, that I will
*' truly and honeflly demean my fclf in the pradtice of a
*' folicitor, accordino; to the heft of my knowledge and
** ability; fo help me god."

f. 14.
Penalty of afting ji. If any perfon fhall acl as attorney or folicitor, for

or in expectation of any gain or reward, without being

admitted and inrolled as aforefaid ; he fliall forfeit 50 I,

and be incapable to act for the future : The faid penalty

to be recovered in any of the courts of record at H^e/I-

Tn/ujkr, or in the counties palatine refpeilively, or great

fcffions in Wales, or at the affizes or fcffions, by any per-

fon who fhall fue for the fame within 12 months, toge-

ther u'ith treble cofts ; and no proceedings thereupon fhall

be removed before judgment, or ftayed by any certiorari

or other writ. 2 G. 2. c. 23. / 24, 25.
And by the 7 IS % W. c. 24. Any attorney or foli-

citor, adfing as fuch, before he hath taken the oaths and

iubfcribed the declaration, as other perfons qualifying for

offices, fhall incur a praemunire.
Tohavenomorc j^. No attorney or folicitor fhall have more than two
than two clerks. , ,

-

.

,, -

Clerks at any one tunc. 2 G. 2. c. 23. J. 15.

Except the prothonotaries in the common pleas, and

the fecondary in the king's bench, and the feveral pro-

thonotories in the counties palatine, and great feflions in

Wales ; each of whom may have three, who fhall be

bound and fcrve for fuch time as aforefaid, and examined,.

admitted, and inrolled, as other perfons who have ferved

to a fworn attorney,
f. 16.

Attorney may i^. A fworn attorney may, on examination as afore-

foiidtor!"''
^ ^^'^^» ^^ admitted, fworn, and inrolled a folicitor, in any

of the courts of equity, without fee or ftamp. 2 G. 2.

f, 23. / 20.

Solicitor may be 14. In like manner, a fworn folicitor may be admitted,
admiued an at-

f^ygrn, and inrolled an attorney, in the king's bench or
torney.

' J\ '=>

common pleas. 23 G. 2. c. 26. J. 15.
May be admitted j^. So alfo, a fworn folicitor in any of the courts of
in ot er courts,

^.q^jj^y may, on examination as aforefaid, be admitted,

fworn, and inrolled, in any other court of equity, with-

out fee or ftamp. 2 G. 2. c. 23. / 21.
May aft in the 16. And any attorney or folicitor in any of the courts

•th^r auoruey.
rcfpedively, may, with the confent in writing of an at-

torney in any other court, in the name of fuch attorney,

fue out any procefs, and carry on any fuit, in fuch court

;

notwithftanding he is not fworn and admitted to be an

attorney of fuch court. 2 G. 2. c. 23. f 10.

Mayaftininfe- 17. And any perfon, who hath been admitted an at-
mr^courtsot.r^-

^^^,^^^ j^^ ^^^ ^^ j^-^ j^^^j^f^^'^ ^ourts of rccord at Weft-
minfler.



xninfter, fhall be capable of being admitted to practlfc as

an attorney in any inferior court of record; provided he

be in all other refpccts qualified according to the cullom

of fuch inferior court. 6 G. 2. c. 27.

18. No perfon fhall aft as attorney, folicitor, or agent, Perfont unqoa-

at any oreneral or quarter feffions of the peace, without '.''^"^^"r^,^-"^^
•^ & . ,, ,

^
• r 1 * 1- u n, ,

, in the feJhont,

being duly inrolled ; on pani or 50 1, to hnn who Ihall

fue in 12 months, with treble cofts : and if any attorney

or folicitor fhall permit him to make ufe of his name in

fuch feflions, he fhall forfeit 50 1 in like manner. 22

G. 2. c. 46. / 12.

And no clerk of the peace or his deputy, or any un-

der-fherifF or his deputy, fliall aft as folicitor, attorney,

or agent, at any general or quarter fellions of the peace

of the county or place where he fliall execute his faid of-

fice refpeftively, on pain of 50I. in like manner,
f. 14.

19. A perfon afting as attorney or folicitor in the coun- N^"" '" thccoaa^

ty court, without having been legally admitted ; {hall ^ "*" *

forfeit 20 1, with cofts, to him who fliall fue in 12 months
in any of his majcfty's courts of record. 12 G. 2. c. 13.

20. An attorney, in rcfpeft of hi-s attendance at thePri"!^t,

court, cannot be prefled for a foldier. Comyni Dig. At-
torney.

Nor fhall be made conftable, tho' there be a cuftom

that every inhabitant fhall be chofen in his turn. id.

And, in general, it is faid, that he fliall not be eleftcd

into any other office, againft his will ; as to the office of

overfeer of the poor ; or churchwarden ; or any office

within a borough, id.

So he fhall not be chofen colleftor of the lord's rent

-within a manor, where it is copyhold ; tho' it be part of

his tenure, id.

So he fhall not be amerced for not doing his fuit at the

lord's court, when his attendance at Wcflminflcr is re-

Kjuired. id.

Yet it hath been faid, that an attorney fhall not be ex-

cufed by privilege from offices, which may be executed

by deputy ; but only thofe which require perfonal duty.

C^omyns. ibid. March. 30.

If an attorney be denied his privilege, he may have a

writ of privilege for his difcharge. 2 Haw. 63.
2\. If any attorney be notorioufly fouivd in any default, Mu'LvhaTir.:r.

of record, or otherwife; he fliall forfwear the court, and
never after be received to make any fuit in any court of

thtf king. 4 //. 4. c. 18.

And
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»nder confine

And therefore, where an attorney fued out a capias^

without an original ; he was ftruck out of the roll, and

fworn, that he be not an attorney in any of the king's

courts. Co7nym Dig. Attorney.

So an attorney, who gave names to the Iheriff to be

returned upon a jury, was caft over the bar. id.

So if he takes money of his client, and afterwards

wholly refufes to intermeddle with his bufmefs ; he Ihall

be ftruck out of the roll. id.

If he refufe a re-delivery of writings intri'fted to his pe-

rufal, tho' fome of them concern hinifelf principally ;

the court, upon motion, will compel him to re-deliver

them, on payment of all due to him in the caufe for

which they v/ere delivered ; for if the writings were de-

livered for a fpecial purpofe, he fnall not detain them for

another demand, id.

And the court will award an attachment againft him,

for bad and fraudulent pradlice ; and he (hall pay cofts

thereupon, or fhall be com.mitted : But an attachment

will not be granted before a day allowed to fliew

caufe. id.

Aaing w^en ^2. No attorney or folicitor, being a prifoner, (hall,

in his own name, or in the name of any other attorney,

during his confinement, fue out any writ or procefs, or

commence any a6lion ; on pain that fuch proceedings

fhall be void, and he fhall be incapacitated to aCt as attor-

ney or folicitor for the future; and any attorney or folici-

tor permittinc; or impowering him to do fo in his. name,

fhall be in like manner incapacitated. 12 G. 2. c. 13.

/ 9-

Provided, that fuch perfon fo confined may carry on or

tranfa6l any fuit commenced before his confinement.

Name to be in- 23. iivery writ and procefs for arrefting the body, and

tr'^other^procefs!
^very writ of execution, or fome label annexed to fuch

writ or procefs, and every warrant to be made out there-

upon, {hall be fubfcribed or indorfed with the name of

the attorney, clerk in court, or folicitor ; and where fuch

perfon fhall not be immediately employed by the plaintiff,

then alfo with the name of the attorney or folicitor im-

mediately employed : And every copy of any writ to be

ferved on the defendant fhall be fubfcribed or indorfed,

with the name of the attorney or folicitor immediately

employed. 2 G. 1. c. 23. /. 22.

But the not fubfcribing or indorfing the name of the

attorney, clerk in court, or folicitor, on. the warrant made

out on the procefs, fliall not vitiate the fame ;
provided

the
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the writ he fubfcribed or indorfed : but the flieriff making
out fuch warrant, and not fubfcribing; or indorfing the

name of the attorney, cleric in court, or folicitor,

who fued out the fame, (hall forfeit 5 1 ; to be afTefied

upon him as a fine, by the court out of which the procefs

iffued ; half to the king, and half to the party aggrieved

by fuch omiffion. 12 G. 2. c. 13. / 4. ,

24. If any fworn attorney or folicitor (hall knowingly Aaine for a pw-

a£t as ao;ent for any perfon not qualified j he fnall, on ^°" ""l"*^''^***'

proof thereof to the court in a fummary way, be ftruck

off the roll and incapacitated ; and fuch unqualified per-

son fliall be committed to the prifon of the court, for any

time not exceeding one year. 22 G. 2. c. 46. / 11.

25. If any fworn attorney fhall knowingly fuffer any Suffering a per-

perfon, not being a fworn attorney or folicitor, to aft in fonunquaiifJHta

his name ; he fhall be incapable to a6t as an attorney.^ '"
is name.

2 G. 2. c. 23. /. 17.

26. If any attorney or folicitor fhall willingly delay his Suffering wilfd

client's fuit, to work his own gain ; the party grieved '*^'^>'*

fhall have his action for the fame, and recover cofts and

treble damages •, and the faid attorney and folicitor fhall

be difcharged from being an attorney or folicitor any

more. 3 J. c. 7.

27. All attornies and folicitors fhall give a true bill To deliver a bia

unto their clients fubfcribed with their own hands and ''g"^^'

names, before they fhall charge their clients with their

fees or charges. 2 J' ^'7*

2.8. And if any attorney or folicitor fhall demand by Penalty for a

his bill any other fum of money, or allowance upon his wrong charge.

account of any money, which he hath not laid out ; the

party grieved fhall have his aftion for the fame, and re-

cover cofts and treble damages ; and fuch attorney or fo-

licitor fhall be difcharged and incapacitated. 3
'J.

c. 7.

2g. No attorney or folicitor fhall fue for recovery of Client to have a

his fees, until after one month from the time of deliver- '"""'^ ^° ?•*> *•

ing the bill figned. 2 G. 2. c. 23. / 23.

30. And the client, on fubmiffion to pay the whole Taxation,

fum that on taxation fliall appear due, may have the bill

taxed by the proper officer. And if the attorney or foli-

citor, or the party charged, having due notice, fhall not

attend the taxation ; the officer may proceed to tax the

bill ex parte : (And no fuit fhall be commenced for the

laid fees during the taxation.) And on taxation and fet-

tlcment of the bill, the party fhall forthwith pay to the

faid attorney or folicitor, or to any perfon by him autho-
rized who fhall be prefent at the taxation, or othcrwifc

as the court fliall dircil, the whole fum that fliall be

I foiuid
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found due ; and in default thereof, the party fhall be lia-

ble to an attachment, or to fuch proceedings at the elec-

tion of the attorney or folicitor as the party fhall be other-

wife liable to by law. And if it appear on the taxation,

that the attorney or folicitor hath been overpaid ; he (hall

forthwith refund, on pain of attachment, or fuch other

proceedings as aforefaid. If the bill taxed be lefs by a

fixth part than the bill delivered ; the attorney or folicitor

Ihall pay the cofts of taxation : But if it fhall not be lefs,

the court fhall charge the attorney or client according to

their difcretion. 2 G. 2. c. 23. / 23.

Provided, that the faid act fhall not extend to any bill

of fees due from any attorney or folicitor, to any other

attorney or folicitor or cleric in court ; but they may ufe

fuch remedies for the recovery thereof, as they might

have done before the making of the faid a6l. 12 G. 2.

c. 13. / 6.

IT is judged not foreign to the ofEce of a keeper of the

peace, to have fome knowledge of the law contained

under this title : Concerning which we will fhew,

/. Whai things may be fubmitted to arbitration.

II. 1'he feveral kinds of fubmijfion to arbitration.

III. The award ; and the?'ein what jhall be deemei

a good award, and what not.

I. What thijigs may he fubmitted to arbitration.

AftlonsperfonaJ, I. It is held clearly, that all matters of controverfy,

either of fa£l, or of a right in things and actions perfonal

and uncertain, may be fubmitted to arbitration. 9 Co. 78.
Matter* of 2. Matters of freehold, or any right and title to a free-
freehold,

hold, cannot be fubmitted to arbitrament ; for a freehold

is not transferrable from one to another, without livery

and feifin : Yet if there be a fubmifTion concerning the

right, title, or pofleflion of lands and tenements, and the

parties enter into mutual bonds, to ftand to the award

made relating to them, they forfeit their bonds unlefs they

obey it. I Roll. Abr. 242, 244. Read. Arb. JVood,

h. 4. c. 3.

S9
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So If the condition of an obligation is, to fland to an

award touching lands ; and the arbitrator awards the land
to one, and that the other fh-all relcafe to him : if he doth
not releafe, the obligation is forfeited, i Bac. Abr. Ar-
bitrament. A.

But if the arbitrator awards the land to one, it feems
the obligation is not forfeited, tho' the order do nor con-
vey to him to make him a good title ; for the arbitrator
hath not awarded any acl to be done by the party, and
the award itfelf cannot transfer the right, and fo muft be
void, and then the condition of the obligation cannot be
forfeited

;
for the awarding the land to one, cannot be

expounded, that the other fhall infeoff him. id.

And altho' there be no bond, yet if the arbitrator do
award that the one fhall infeofF the other ; it fecms that
an adion on the cafe may be maintained for not doincr it

:

for the award in itfelf is as good as if there were a bondj
and then there is the fame reafon an a^ion fliould lie, as
that the condition of the obligation fliould be forfeited

;
for if fuch an award were void^, then the condition of the
obligation to perform it could not be broken, id.

In like manner, an annuity is not determinable by award ;
for it is reckoned in nature of a freehold, and therefore
cannot pafs without the deed of the party, id.

So a partition cannot be made by award ; for a freehold
cannot pafs (as was faid) without livery and feifin. id.

It hath been doubted, whether leafes for years, being
chattels real., could be transferred by award ; therefore it
feems fafeft, when the controverfy relates to thefe, that
the parties be bound in mutual obligations to perform the
award

: and then, if the arbitrators award, that one (hall
a/Tign or transfer the leafe to the other j if he refufeth, he
forfeits his obligation, id.

3. Debts on*; arrearages of accounts before auditors. Matter, of re-
Ihall not be dilcharged by award ; bccaule it appears of cord,

record, and muft be difcharged by matters of as hi^h a
nature, i Bac. Abr. Arbitrament. A.

^

4- Debts due by fpeciaky cannot be difcharged by a Dc^ts du= b,
bare award

j but it the fubmifiion was by bond, the award fpeualty.

would be a good bar ; for one fpecialty may be diflblvcU
by another, i Bac. Abr. Arbitrament. A.

5. A certain and fixed dlbt is not difcharged by an a thing certain;
award

; for the end and dcfign of an arbitration is, to re-
duce uncertain debts and duties to a certainty: and to
award a man a certain debt, is to give him no more, nof
do any greater thing for him, than was done before ; for
now he can have but an action, and that he mieht have
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Criminal of-

fences.

Matrimonial

caufes.

By parol.

S^ covensnt.

before and to pvc him lefs than he had before, is to do

hi,n»m-ifcft"'j""i«' which the arbitrator cannot do.

T Bac. Ahr. Arbitrament. A.
, r u

"
But if 20L be due to a man, and

^V'^^-rt'^Li"
mit all perfonal things to arbitration ;

there if the arb -

t or alard loL it is a good award :
^^caufe there w re

other uncertain things fubmitted, and the arbitrator had

cTnftderationof all/and fet one aga.nft t- f- - - -

kin'^ the award ; fo as perhaps the debt of 20I. ^as dimi

^"niOicd, in confideration of fome trefpaffes done by him

"f olmliS^ttcif; as trcaions, murders, felonies, and

other offences indidable at the fuit of the king, cannot be

fubmitted to arbitraments for it is for the good of the

cor^monweakh, that fuch offenders be made known and

punifned : and the king in fuch cafes is a
P-^y'J-J^^^

?he other parties cannot undertake. And altho the fub-

miffion be by bond, yet the obl.gationis void
;
and the

parties may be punifned for entring into fuch bonds.

I Bac. Ahr. Abitrament. A.
r n- o»

But if the party injured proceeds by way of «^^on,^as

be may in affmlt/ and batteries, libels, and the like
;
the

damages he fuftained or expedls to recover, may befub-

liTted to arbitration: for in fuch cafe the aclion is for

h^mielf, and not for the king, Cowpkat Arbitrator 28.

. Alfo matrimonial caufes, or any thing concerning

the contraa or diffolution of marriage, cannot be fubmit-

ted to abitrament. I Roll's Abr.2S2.

But the damages a perfon fuffained by a promife of mar-

riage, or any thing relating to a marriage portion, may

be Submitted. J 6 Ed. 4. 2.

//. <rhe feveral kinds of fiihmi[fion to arhitration.

J A fubmiffion by words is good, and the party in

whofe iavour the award is made, hath a remedy to inforce

a performance of it : Yet it is not expedient that any fub-

m ffion fhould be by parol, becaufe the party may revoke

Tat pleafure, at any time before the award made, and

hatby word iikewife ; and the judges will r-ey -.force

te performance of an award, when either the fubmiffion

or the award is by parol, becaufe it lays fo great a foun-

^T^s!:^SS.aH^^:ty.^- butthis method

is feidom ufed : for tho' it contains the iame certainty with

a bond, yet the method of fuing on a covenant is differejit^.
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and more difficult than in fuing on a bond. CompL Arh.

1' 46.

3. Submiilion by rule of court [h] is made in purfu- By rule of court,

ance of the flatute 9
^'' 10 JP\ c. 15. which enafieth as

follows

:

It (hall be lawful for all merchants and traders, and
others dcfiring to end any controverfy, fuit, or quarrel

(for which there is no other remedy but by perfonal ac-

tion, or fuit in equity) by arbitration, to agree that their

fubmiiTlon to the award or umpirage be made a rule of
any of his majefty's courts of record, which the parties

Ihall choofe, and to infert fuch agreement in their fubmif-

fion, or the condition of the bond or promife, whereby
they fubmit thcmfelves : Which agreement being fo made,
and inferted in their fubmiffion or promife, or condition
of their refpective bonds, fhall or may, on producing an
affidavit thereof, made by the witnefles thereunto, or any
one of them, in the court of which the fame is agreed to

be made a rule, and reading and filing the iaid affidavit

in court, be entered of record in fuch court ; and a rule

fhall thereupon be made in the faid court, that the parties

fhall fubmit to, and finally be concluded by fuch arbitra-

tion or umpirage ; and in cafe of difobcdience to fuch ar-

bitration or umpirage, the party neglecSting or refufing

to perform the fame, or any part thcieof, fliall be fabjedl

to all the penalties of contemning a rule of court ; and the
court on motion fhall iilue procefs accordingly ; which
procefs ihall not be flopped or delayed in its execution,
by any order of any other court of law or equity, unlefs

it fhall be made appear on oath to fuch court, that the
arbitrators or umpire misbehaved thcmfelves, and that

fuch av,-ard was procured by corruption, or other undue
means.

And this is allowed to be the moft expeditious way

;

and the method is to get a counfel to move in any of the
courts to have it made a rule, w^hich in fuch cafe is never
denied ; and then the party is liable to the fame penalties
that he would be for difobeying any other rule of court.
Coffjp/. Arh. 6, 47.

4. Or laflly, the fubmiffion may be by bond (B). In C> bond.

which cafe each party muft give to the other a bond;
which bond, and condition, mail: contain exactly the fame
words, only changing the names of the Parties. And
the penalty of the bond fhould at Icaft be the value of the
thing fubmitted ; fo that the party mav rather abide by
the award, than forfeit his obligation. O./a/V. Arlu 46.

I ?. And
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And undoubtedly a rubmlffion by bond in fome refpeas,

exceeds a fubmiffion bv rule of court ; for an award made

purfuant to bonds of fubmiflion, may bind the parties ex-

ecutors ; but if the party who refufes to perform an award

made purfuant to a rule of court, fhall die, the aft of par-

liament direaing, that the profecution fhall be carried on

by attachment, the remedy being loft, the award is loit

likewife. CompL Art. 34. 111
Bothbybondand 5. Sometimes the fubmiffion is both by bond and rule

rule of court. of court, by adding the party's confcnt at the bottom ot

the condition of the bond ; and this is ftill the beft way,

for then the party may proceed which way he pleafes: and

it is Aiid, that he may proceed both ways ;
that is to fay,

both on the bond, and have an attachment likewife fot

the contempt, i Salk. 73.
• j x,

Whe her the 6. But in which way foever the fubmiffion is made, thr

fubm.mon may j-^^^ neverthelefs may be revoked, tho' made irrevocable

^'aadcr" by the ftrongeft words ; for a man cannot by his own aa,

make fuch authority or power not countermandable, which

by the law and in its own nature is countermandable.

8 Co. 82.

But if the fubmiffion be by bond, if the party revokes,

he forfeits his obligation, for that he hath broken the

words of the condition, which are, that he fhall ftand to

and abide the award. And if he revokes, he muft like-

wife give notice of the revocation ; and if the fubmiffion

was by bond, the revocation muft be in writing. 8 Co.

And if the fubmiffion be made a rule of court, purfuant

to the aa of parliament ; if either of the parties revokes,

the court will ^rant an attachment. Compl. Arh. 82.

But if the fubmiffion be by word, the party may revoke

at pleafure, and he forfeits nothing ; but he muft in this

cafe likewife give notice of the revocation, tho' it need not

be in writing ; and the notice muft be to the arbitrators

themfelves. 8 Co. 82.

III. 'The azvard (C) •, and therein what Jhall he

deemed a good award, and what not.

Arbitntors can- I. The arbitrators cannot injoin an oath to the wit-

not a.imiiiifter ^cfles, there being no law which gives them any luch

an oath.
power.

, 1
• •

Award beft to be 2. It is highly Convenient that the award be inwn-

in writing. ^^^^^ a^d fo to bc mentioned in the fubmiffion. Lompl,

.Arh.z.\^
3. It
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3. It is not required by any of the (lamp a6ls, that an whether it fha'l

award by name {hall be on ftampei paper or parchment ; *>« "P°" fl»°'P»

nor doth it fcem to be comprehended under any defcrip-

tion in the faid acts, unlefs it be under thefe general words
[obligatory injhume/it] ; and it" fo, then it fhall be on a

double fix-penny ftamp.

4. One thins; cfl'entiai to a good award is, that it be Asvard tobe ac-

maJc with relpe^l to perfons and things, according to the corJin? to the

fubmiflion. If^ooii If. 4. f. 3.

Upon which ground, as the arbitrators are, with re-

fpecl to the things fubmitted, circumfcribcd and tied down
to the fubmiffion ; lb in feveral cafes it has been difputed,

whether their awarding releafes to the time of the award,

and not to ,the time ot the fubmifTion, was good ; it is

therefore -fnoft advifable to award releafes to the time of

the ful>fiiiffion j tho' it is now clearly held, that general

releafes fhall extend only to the time of the fubmilTion,

and that, if there be releafes awarded to the time of the

award, they fhall be good, unlefs it be fhewn on the other

fide, that Ibme new matter hath arifen between the parties

between the fubmiiTion and award, i Roll. Ahr, 242. 6
Jllod. 34.

That is to fay, an award of releafes to the time of ma-
king the award, includes all that is within the lubmiiTion,

and more ; which iliall be good for fo much as is within

the fubmiffion, and void for the refidue. i Bac. Air. Ar-
bitrament. E.

If the (ubmiffion be, fo as the award be ready to be deli-'

vercd to the parties or to Juch of them as jhall dcjue thefame^

the parties f > bound are themfclves obliged to take notice

of the award at their peril ; but if the words of the fub-

miffion be, fo that the award be delivered to each party by

fiich a day^ then it mult be delivered to each party accord-

ingly. Read. Arb. IFood b. 4. c. 3,

But tho' the words of the fubmiffion may be fuch, as

will oblige the parties to take notice of th.e award at their

peril ; yet if the arbitrators award that one of the parties

Ihall do an a<fl:, which depends upon another firfl to be

done of the other j arty, he muft have notice of it ; at leaft

the party who would take advantage of it, mud: flicw that

he hath done what was necefi'ary on his part. Covipl. Arb.

12.

An award that one fhall pay for the writings of the

award, or the reckoning in the houfe where the award was
made, is a void award ; for fuch things trc plainly out of

the lubmiffion. i Roll. Air. 254.

I 3 5- Alfo,
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Axv.rd to be he- $. Alfo, it Is required, that the award be beneficial, and

neficiai to either appoint fomething advantageous to either party ;
tor an

^"*y- award of one fide only, is not good : fo if an award be,

that one of the parties Ihall go to Rome, when it appears

that there is no advantage to the other party by his going,

it is void. IFood h. 4. c. 3.

So if a man and woman fubmit themfelves to an

award, it is no good award that they fhall intermarry, for

this is not intended any advantage, i B^oll. yfir.^252.

And the bodies of the parties are not fubmitted to arbitra-

tion. I Bac. Jbr. Abitrament. E.

Where an award was, that the defendant fhould pay to

the plaintiff two fums at feveral times, and that feveral re-

leafes lliould be given prefently -, it was objeaed, that by

giving fuch releafes the bond and money would be dii-

charged, and therefore the awarding the releafe was void

againft the plaintiff, and fo there is nothing of his fide to

be done : And of this opinion was the court. But where

the award v^^as, that money lliould be paid at two feveral

days, and releafes given, fo that it appears by the very

method and order of the award, that the general releafes

were not to be given till after the money paid ;
the court

vvxre clear of opinion, that it was well enough, and fo

judgment was given for the plaintiff. 2 Mod. i6g.

A ward to be pof- 6- Alfo it is^required in a good award, that it be pof-

,fibka.odiawtul. ^.|,|g ^^^ j^^f^,]_ ff^ocd b. 4.. C. 2.

Thus, if an award be, that one of the parties fhall kill,

ftea], forge a deed, or the like, it is void, i /«/? 206.

In like manner, if it be awarded, that money fliall be

paid to an infant, and that he fliall make a releafe, it is

void •, for the infant's releafe is not good m law.

Alfo it is held, that where a thing is awarded to be

done, which afterwards becomes impoffibie by the aft of

god, the party is excufed ; as if an award be, to deliver

a horfe before fuch a day, and he dies before that day.

21 Jid. 4. 70. .

Award to be cer- 7. Alfo it is required, that the award be certain and

ta:n and Iji.^l. ^jia'. fVood b. 4. c. 3.

Upon which ground it hath been refolved, that if the

arbitrators av/ard, that one of the parties beg the other's

pardon before fuch a mayor, or fuch and fuch perfons, it

is good and certain enough ; but if the award be, that he

Ihaii beg pardon in fuch'manner and in fuch place as the

other party fhall appoint, it is not good : for the arbitra,-

tors are to detenr.ine, and not to make fuch party his

cwn iudge in his own caufe. And tho' the time and place
•' * be



be bur ciicumilanccs, yet m this fort of fatlsfadlipn th^y

make the mod confiderable part, i Sal^. -j.

Upon which ground alio, the arbitrators cannot regu-

larly refervc any thing for their future judgment, when
the time allowed them is expired ; for then fuch their

award is not certain and final. Cro. 'Jac. 585.

An award that the defendant fhall give feairity to the

plaintiff, for payment of a fum of money, is void for the

uncertaiiity ; not fliewing what fecurity he iliould give,

whether by bond or otherwifc. Cro. "Ja. 314.

In the cafe cf Winter and Garlicky T. 3 An. it was

awarded, that the defendant fiiould pay to the plaintiff 10 1.

and all the cofts'ci a fuit then depending in an inferior

court, and afterwards to give mutual releafes. By the

court ; An award to pay fuch cofls as the mafter {hall tax

is good, becaufe it may be reduced to a certainty j biit

this is uncertain, and carries it farther than has hi:herta

been allowed. And Holt chix;f jufticc faid, that it hath

been held a good award, to pay fuch cofts as the protho-

notary {hall tax, and that carries it far enough ; bu,t thac

furely the arbitrators fhould either afcertain it thcm-

felves, or refer it to a proper officer, i Salk. 75. 6 Mod.

195-
. , , , ^But in the cafe of Dudley and Nettleford., H. 13 G.

where it was av/arded, that the plaintiif fhould pay the

cofls, and no body was appointed to tax them, the court

fupplied it by ordering the mafter to do. it. Str. J 7,1^

8. It is fettled that arbitrators cannot proceed on a re- Aibitratnrs rsn-

ference, after they have once named an i;mpire : for then ""f rfoc^f^l: 3'-

1 • « • r 1 1 1 1 • r 1-1 I
ter nppointincia

their authority ceafeth, tho the time for making the award uminc.

is not expired. Rep. of Pratl. in C. B. 116. .Danes and

Monfay. E. 8 G. 2.

But the appointment of an umpire before their own
time for making an award is expired, may be good : As
in the cafe of Doyley and Pitfoe., T. 28 G. 2. An adion
of debt was brought upon a bond, conditioned that the

parties {hould fubmit to the aw^rd of tv/o arbitrators,

provided they made their award on or before the 13th of

fvlarch next; and if they made no award, then that they

Ihould appcint an umpire before the 171K of the faid

March. The defendant plcadeti, that no award was made
on or before the faid 1 3th day cf Maich j but that they

did, before the f\id 17th of March, to wit, upon the nth,
chufe and appoint an umpire, who had made an award.

By the court : There are no words, which by any c(.n-

itruclion can be intended to limit cr circumfciibe the c!e<-

i 4 U-flX
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tion of an umpire till after the 13th of March. The
plain fenfe of the fubmifrion is, that they fhould make
their award by a certain day ; or in cafe they did not
make it, or could not agree, that then they {hould no-
minate an umpire. And they faid, the court has not
been nice in conftruing the time of the umpire's appoint-
ment, provided it was foon enough for him to make his

award.

t^'^n^ ^Af^
^' ^^"^''^^^y ^^ award fhall be expounded according

durably, except
*^ ^"^ intent of the arbitrators, and not literally, and fhall

in cafeof partia- not be unravelled in a court of equity, unlcfs there was
lity orcorrup- corruption in the arbitrators. 10 Co. c?. JVeod b a

c. 3. Read. Arb.

But in the cafe of corruption, or other unfair praftice,
it is ena£led by the aforefaid ftatute of 9 ds" 10 7f^. c. ic.
that any arbitration or umpirage procured by corruption
or undue means, fhall be deemed void, and accordingly
be fet afide by any court of law or equity, fo as complaint
thereof be made in the court where the rule is made, be-
fore the laft day of the next term after publifhino- the ar-
bitration,

f. 2.

But otherwife, as the arbitrators are perfons of the par-
ties own chufmg, and as the law prefumes that every man
will be fo wife as to pitch upon a perfon whofe under-
ftanding and honefty he can rely on ; it hath feldom hap-
pened, that an award was held void when there appeared
nothing elfe to vitiate it, efpecially in a court of law : yet
awards have been, and are often fet afide in a court of
equity, for corruption and want of underflanding in the
arbitrators. Ccmpl. Arb. 73.

Therefore it is the intercll of both parties, to chufe men
of honefty and underftanding to be their arbitrators, and
to acquaint them truly with the fadls they are to go upon :

for if they appear
_

to be miftaken in a matter of fad, a
court of equity will fet afide the award. 2 Vern. 70C.

So if the arbitrators, or any of them, appear to have
been deceived : As where certain articles were fhewn
only to one of the aibitrators, and he to whom they
were not fhewn fwore that if he had {zzn them, he
believed he fhould not have made fuch an award.
For in fuch cafe, the award (accordino- to the ex-
prefTion in the flatute) is procured by undue means.
Tracy Atkyns 64.

If a fubmiffion is to three arbitrators, or any two of
them, and two of them by fraud or force will exclude
the other ; that alone is fufficient to vitiate the award :

or \i they have private meetings, and admit one of the

parties.



parties, but give no notice to the other, but fuffcr the

attorney of the party ,
whom they admitted, to draw up

the award ; fuch award (hall be let afidc for partiality and

unfairnefs. 2 Fern. 514.

It is a general rule in equity, that when it appears that

any one of the arbitrators was any way inttrejicd in the

matters in controverfy, the award is to be fct afide. Compl

Jrb. 75.

And it is the ftrongeft argument of partiality, to Ihew

that the arbitrators received from either of the parties any

confiderable fum of money, or any other prefent which

may be a temptation to a£l corruptly ; but the fum or

prefent muft be proved to be fo exorbitant, as to induce

the court to believe that it biaflcd their judgments j other-

wife it will be of no efFedl. Compl. Arh. 76.

In the cafe of Shepherd and Brarid., T. 7 G. 2. On a

rule to fhcw caufc why an award fhould not be fet afide,

one exception was, that before maicing the award, the

arbitrators infifted upon three guineas apiece to be paid

to them by each of the parties for their trouble ind ex-

penccs ; that the defendant refufed doing it on his part,

upon which the plaintiff paid the whole money. The
court faid, that they thought it might be fomething dan-

gerous, to fuffer one fide only to give money to arbitra-

tors ; and accordingly for that reafon the rule was made

abfoiute. 2 Barnardiji. 463.

10. If the arbitrators award a thing to be done, it may wh;iet1icawiri

be proper for them to appoint a time and place for the appoints no time,

doing of It ; and the party who would take advantage o.
j^,,^ imm.ji.

it, mull fliew that he has done what was requifitc on hisatdy.

part ; but if a thing is to be done generally, without men-

tioning time and place, it fhall be done immediately.

2 Bmcn. 311.

11. If the fubmifTion is by rule of court, it is neceflary Demand to be

that there be a perfonai demand of the thing av/arded ; ^^^°'^^
-^ti-cii-

and the party mult make affidavit of fuch demand, before

he can have an attachment, i Salk. 83.

12. If a fum of money be awarded to one t;f the par- On tender and

ties, and that upon the payment thereof they both fhall
^'^[."I'^'^^^^j^^J^

give mutual releafcs ; if he who is to receive the money, vertiicicis fign a

refufes it, yet upon a tender and rcfufal, he is as much r^l^^e.

obliged to fign a rcleafc as if he adually received it.

J Salk, 75.

A. Form
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A. Form of a fubmifiion by rule of court.

W H E R E A S divers difputes and controverfies have ari~

fen^ and are now depending^ between A. B. of
in the county of yeoman^ of the one part, and Q.Y). of
, —in the faid county, yeo?7ian, of the other part, touching

end concernmg Noiv for the ending and deciding

thereof, it is hereby mutually agreed by and between the faid

parties, that all matters in difference between them for, touch-

ing, and concerning all and every the tTiattcrs and things herein

above fpecified and particularly mentioned, pall be referred and

fuhnitted to the arbitra?ne7it, fined end, and determination of

A. A. of in the faid county, gentleinan, B. A, of •

in the faid county, yeoman, and C. A. of in the faid

county, yeoman, or any two of them, arbitrators indifferently

ele£fed by the faid parties, fo as the faid arbitrators, or any

Hvo of ihe?n, do mcike and publijh their award in writi7ig ready

to be delivered to the faid parties, or fuch cf them as fall de-

ftre the fame, on or before the day of next enfuing

the date hereof: And it is hereby mutually agreed by and be-

tween the faid parties, that this fuhmiffion fxdl be made a rule

of his tnajejlys court of king's bench at Weftminfter. In wit-

kefs whereof the faid parties to thefe prefents have hereunto ft
their hands this day cf in the year, &c.

B. Arbitration bond.

KNOW all men by thef prefents, that I A. B. cf-

in the county cf -gentlonan, am held and frmly

hound to Q.T>. of in the faid county of yeoinan,

in——...^ pounds of good and lawful nioticy of Great Britain,

to be paid to the faid CD. or to his certain attorney, his exe-

cutors, adminifrrators, or affigns : To zvhich payment luell and

truly to be made, 1 bind myfelf, iny heirs, executors, and ad-

miniffrators, firmly by thefe prefents, fccded with my feal, and

dated the day of in the year of the reign

of our fovereign lord George the third, of Great Britain,

France rt/zi Ireland, king, defender of thefaith, andfo forthy

and in the year of our lord .

Condition



Condition to ftand to the award of two arbitrators,

in common form

:

T HE condition of the above obligation is fuch, that if the

_ above bound A. ^. his heirs, executors, and adminijira-

tors, and every of them, for and on his and their parts and be-

half, do and Jhall well and truly Jland to, obey, abide, per-

form, obferve and keep the award, order, arbitrament, final

tnd and determination of k. A. of cfqiilre, and B. A.

of gentleman, arbitrators indifferently named, elected,

and chofen, as well for and on the part and behalf of the above-

hound A. B. as of the above named CD. to arbitrate, award,

order, adjudge and determine of an^ concerning all and all

manner of action and afrions, cauf: and caifes of allien and

aSiions, fuits, bills, bonds, fpccialties, judgments, executions,

extents, accounts, debts, dues, fum and fans of money, quar-

rels, controverfies, trcfpajfes, damages and demands vjhatfoever,

both in latu a?ul equity, or otherwife howfoever, which at any

time or tiirus heretofore have been had, made, moved, brought,

commenced, fued, profeciitcd, committed, omitted, done or fuf-

fered by or between the faid parties, fo as the faid award be

made in writing, and ready to be delivered to the faid parties,

en cr before the day of nvix) next enfiiing ;
\^and

if the faid A. B. his heirs, executors, or adminijlrators, or

any of them, Jhall not prefer or cauf to be preferred, any hill

in equity againji the faid A. A. and B. A. cr cither of them,

for or concerning their award in the premijps ;] Then this obli-

gation to be void, othertvif offorce.

If the parties have a mind to make their fubmiflion a

rule of court, then this may be added :

Jnd the abovebound A. B. doth agree and dcfire, that this

his fubtnifion be made a rule of his majejlys court of kings

bench at Weftminfter, purfuant to the a£l of parliament in

fuch cafe made and provided.

Condition to ftand to the award of three arbitrators,

or any two of them, and an umpire appointed

:

THE condition of this obligation is fuch, that if the above-

bound A. B. his heirs, executors, and adminijlrators,

fr and on his and their parts and behalf, fl)all and do %uell

and truly Jland to, obey, rbide^ o'ferve, perform, fulfil, and

Lip the award, ordtr, arbitrament, final end and determina-

tion
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tion of or any two of them, arbitrators indifferently

eUoi-ed and named, as -well by and on the part and behalf of
the faid A. B. as by and on the part and behalf of the above-

named CD. to arbitrate, award, order, judge and deter-

mine, of and concerning all and all manner of aSlion and ac-

tions, caife and caufes of a^ion and aSlions, fuits, bills, bonds,

fpeciahles, covenants, contrails, promifes, accounts, reckon-

ings, fums of money, judginents, executioyis, extents, quarrels,

controverfies, trefpajjes, datnages and demands whatfoever, at

any time heretofore had, made, moved, brought, cormnencedy

fued, profecuted, done, fuffered, committed, or depending by

or between the faid parties -^ fo as the avjard of the faid arbi-

trators, or any two of them, be made and fct down in writing,

under their or any two of their hands and feals, ready to be

delivered to the Jaid parties in difference.^ on or before the

day of now mxt enjuing ; then this obligation to be void,

otherwife offorce.

And if the faid arbitrators fiall not make fuch their award

of and concerning the premif'es, ivithin the time limited as afore-

faid, then if the faid A. E, his heirs, executors, atid admini-

Jlrators, for and on his atid their part and behalf, do and Jhall

tuell and tridy Jland to, ohfcrve, perform, fulfil and keep the

award, determination, arid umpirage [if the umpire be na-

med] of being a perfon indifferently named and chofen

hetiveen the faid parties for umpire
; [if not named] of fuch

perfon as the faid arbitrators fmll indifferently clnfe for umpire

rn uyid concerning the premifj'es ; fo as the faid umpire do make

and fet dow?i his award and umpirage in ivriting, under his

hand and feal, ready to he delivered to the faid parties in diffe-

rence., on or before the day of

—

now next enfuing j

ay^d if the faid A. B. his beirs, executors, or adyninijlrators,

or any of the?n, Jl)all not prefer, or caufe to be preferred, any

hill in equity, againfl them the faid arbitrators and umpire, or

any of them, for or concerning the aivard of them the Jaid ar-

bitrators or umpire in the premiffes : "Then this obligation to be

void, otherwife of force.

[Jnd the ahovcboimd A. B. doth agree and defre, that this

his fubiniffion be made a rule of his majejlys court of king 5

bench at Weflminfter, purfuant to the a^ of parliament in

fuch cafe jnade,}

C. Form of an award.

TO all to whom thefe prefents Jloall come, zwf A. B. of

and CD. of do fend greeting.

JVljereas there are fevcral accounts depending, and divers

COfitroverfes have arifen, betU'cen '• • of '
' ••yeoman.



./• the one part, and ./- y^orn^v, ff
the ether

lent ; And whereas, for the putting an end to tne /aid d>Pj

rences, the, the fold and -by their fcveral bonds

,r obligations bearing date laji pa/, are reciprocally be-

come bound each to the other, in the penal fum of --^ta

Rand to, abide, perform, and hep the award, order and final

determination of us the /aid fo as thefaid azuard be

made in writing and ready to be delivered to the parties indif-

ference on or before next enfuing, as by the faid obliga-

tions and conditions thereof may appear: Now know ye that

we the faid arbitrators, whofe names are hereunto Jubjcfibed,

end feals affixed, taking upon us the burden of the faid award,

and having fully examined and duly confidered the proof and

allezations of both the faid parties, do make and publiijh this

ouraivard between the faid parties in manner follnving ; that t*

to fay Firjl, we do award and order, that all a^iions, Juits,

quarrlh, and controveifies whatfoever, had, moved, arifen^

Ind depending between the faid parties in law or equity, for

any manHer of caufe whatfoever touching the faid prernijjes, t9

the day of the date hereof Jhall ccafe and be no further profe-

cuted\ and that each of the faid parties Jhall pay and bear his

own cofts and charges in any wife relating to, or concerning the

premiJJes. And we do alfo award and order, that the Jaui

Jhall deliver or caufe to be delivered to the Jaid

at within the fpace of &c. And further zve

do hereby aivard and order, that the faid --Jhall on or

i,,fore pav or caufe to be paid unto the >'^—"—^^
n!„

,f f^e do alfo award and order, &c. And lajUy,

We do award and order, that the faid and- on

payment of the faid fum Jhall in due form of law, exe-

cute each to the other of them, or to the others ufe, general

relcafes, ftfficient in the law for the releafing by each to the other

of them, his heirs, executors, and adminijhators, of all ac-

tions, fuits, arrcjh, quarrels, controverfies, and demeimb

whatfoever, touching or concerning the premiffes aforefaid, or

any matter or thing thereunto relating, from the beginning oj

the world, until the day af ^laft paft

(viz the dav of the date of the arbitration bonds). In

witnef whereof lue have hereunto fet our hands and feats toe

Form of an umpirage.

/^r>ECITE the arbkration bonds, as before) ^ow

y^ know ye, that I t'mfire indiffiercntly chofen by

having dclihciately heard and under/toed the griefs artd

allegatism and proofs of loth the Jaid parties, and willing
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(as much as m me Ueth) to fet the fold parties at unity ahd
good accord, do by iheje prefcnts arbitrate^ award, order^ de^

tree, and judge as followeth ; That is to fay, &c.

(And herein of Drovers of Cattle.)

l.T> Y the 5 y 6 Ed. 6. c. 14. whatfoever perfon fhall

Tj ingrofs or get into his hands by buying, contra6l-
ing, or promife-taking, other than by demife, grant, or
leafe of land or tithe, any corn growing in the fields, or
any other corn or grain, butter, cheefe, fifli, or other
dead victuals whatfoever, to the intent to fell the fame
again, fhall be deemed an unlawful ingroffer ; and fhall

for the firft offence (on convi6lion in the courts at fFe/i-

7ninjier, or at the feffions by inquifition, prefentment, bill,

or information, and on the oath of two witnelTes) be im-
prifoned two months, and for.eit the value of the goods,
cattle or victual, fo by him bought or had ; for the fe-

cond offence, fhall be imprifoned half a year, and forfeit

double value ; for the third offence, be fet on the pillory,

forfeit all his goods, and be imprifoned during the king's
pleafure : one half of which forfeiture fliull be to the king,
and half to him that fhall fue ; and if the convidion fhall

be at the king's fuit only, then the whole forfeiture fhall

be to the king.—Provided, that the buying of any corn,
fifh, butter, or cheefe, by any fuch badger, lader, kidder,
or carrier, as fhall be allowed to that offiCe by three juf-
tices of the county where the faid badger, lader, kidder,
or carrier fhall dwell j which fhall fell or deliver in open
fair or market, or to any other viftualler, or to any other
perfon, for the provifion of his houfe, all fuch corn,
grain, butter and cheefe, as any fuch perfon fliall buy or
caufe to be bought, and that within one month next after

he fhall fo buy any fuch corn, grain, butter or cheefe, fo
that the fame be bought without foreftalling ; fhail not b*
deemed any offence contrary to this a£t. And provided
that it fhall be lawful to every perfon allowed by three

juftices of the county where he Ihall dwell, to buy (other-
wife than by foreftalling) corn, grai;ij or cattle, to be
carried coaAwife,

And



And by the fame rtatutc, if any pcrfon fhall bify any

oxen, ronts, fleers, kine, heifers, calves, Oiecp, lambs,

coats, or kids living, and fell the fame again alive, unlefs

he keep and feed the fame for five weeks m his own houlcs,

ground, fcrm-ground, or in fiich ground where he hath

the herbage or^ common of pafture by grant or prefcrip-

tion; every fuch perfcn fo buying and felling again, fhall

forfeit double the value of the cattle or things io bought

and fold a<^ain, to be recovered and applied as aforelaid.

Provided, that it fnall be lawful to every perlon, known

for a common drover, being licenfcd in writing by three

juftices (i ^0 of the countV where the fame drover (hall

be moft abiding and dwelling, to buy cattle in any fuch

counties where drovers have been wont in times paft ac-

cuftomably to buy cattle at their free liberty and pleaiure,

and to fell the fame (as is aforefiid) at reafonable prices,

in common fairs and markets, diftant from the place

where he bought the fame forty miles at the leaft; lo thar

the fume cattle be not bought by foreftailing.

The fame licences not to continue above one year, un-

lefs renewed.
, . j

2. But by the 5 £/. c. 12. No drover of cattle, badger,

lader, kidder, carrier, buver, or tranfporter of corn or

grain, butter and cheefe, Ihall be licenfcd to tliofe offices,

but only in the general and open quarter feffions of the

peace to be holden in the fhire where fuch perfon dwelleth

and hath dv/elt for three vears next before the tefte of his

licence ; and only fuch perfon fhall be licenfcd, who is

or hath been a married man, and is at the time of grant-

ing the licence an houlholder, and not an houfhold ler-

vant, nor retainer to any perfon, and of the age of 30

years at the leaft : which licences fhall bear date of the

day and place v/hcre the feffions was holden, and (hall be

ficrned and fealed with the proper hands and feals of three

of the faid juftices (i ^.) being prefent at the fame \t{-

fions : on pain that every perfon, who fhall take hcence

contrary to this ordinance, fliall forfeit 5 /. to be reco-

vered and applied in manner as is aforefaid :
and all h-

cences otherv/ife granted fhall be void. /. 4, 5.

And the jufliccs in the f^.id fefTions fliall take recogni-

zance of fuch perfons licenfed, that they nor any of them

fhall by colour of their licence foreftall or ingrols, or

othcrwife praflice or do any thing contrary to the tenor

and true mc;ming, or in defrauding the faid former ftatutc,

or of anv matter^or thing therein contained. / 6.

Which faid Ixences and recognizances fhaU be written

by the clerk of the peace or his'dcputy, and by no other

pe:lun>
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perfon ; who (hall have for making out every Tuch licence

I2cl. recognizance 8d. and for regiftring the faid licence

and recognizance 4d. at the moil: for which he (hall

write all the names, furnames, and dwelling places of the

perfons licenfed, with a brief declaration or entry of the

licence, and of the day, time, and place where fuch li-

cence was granted ; which book he fhall have at every
fcflions, to be there infpedcd. id.

Provided, that no perfon fhall, by authority of any
fuch licence, buy any corn or grain out of open fair or

market to fell again, unlefs he fhall be thereunto licenfed,

and have fpecial and exprefs words contained in his li-

cence, that he may fo do j on pain to forfeit for every

time that he fhall do to the contrary 5 1. to be recovered

and applied as aforefaid.
f. 7.

And all licences fhall continue for one year only from
the date thereof,

f. 4.

Provided, that nothing herein contained (hall prejudice

the liberty of any city or town corporate, but that they

may licenfe purveyors for the provifion thereof, as they

might have done before,
f. 9.

Provided alfo, that nothing herein contained fhall be in

any wife hurtful or prejudicial to any of the inhabitants

within the counties of IP^jimorland^ Cumberland^ LancaJJery

Chffter, and York ; but that they may do, as heretofore

they have lawfully ufed to do.
J. 10.

3. But by the 13 ^/. c. 25. No perfon fhall be a buyer,

badger, kidder or carrier of corn, cattle, butter, cheefe,

and fuch like kind of victual, in none other manner nor
form, than is contained in the ftatute of 5 EL nor {hall

be any other ways admitted or licenfed to be a buyer,

badger, kidder, or carrier, as is aforefaid, than is men-
tioned and appointed by the faid ftatute ; any thing in

this, or any other ail heretofore to the contrary notwith-
ftanding.

f. 20.

What was mentioned in this adl to the contrary before,

was only the revival and perpetuating of the ftatute of the

5 1^ 5 Ed. 6. c. 14, v/hich being temporary, had then ex-

pired. And this fcemeth to conduct us to the true mean-
ing of this claufe in the ftatute of 13 El. and confequently

to fettle a point much controverted; namely, what obli-

gation lies upon drovers :uid badgers in the faid five nor-

thern counties to be licenfed according: to the aforefaid fta-

tiite of tlic 5 EL c. 12. And the opinion fcemeth at laft to

have prevailed, that by virtue of this claufe, they are

brought under the fame regulations of the ftatute of 5 Eli'z.

c. 12. concerning licences, with the inhabitants of the

other



ether counties ; from which, before, by the exception In

the faid ftatute they had been exempted. But the obfer-

\'ation above-mentioned will perhaps lead us to a different

conftructlon, which is this : 7*he ftatute of 5 b* 6 iiV/. 6.

c. 14. directing perfons to be llcenfed by three jufticcs

generally (without the formalities required afterwards by
the 5 EL c. 12.) was, as appears upon the face of it,

temporary ; and after feveral continuances, did expire in

the 8th year of queen Eitzabeth. Which aft being ex-

pired, the fole bufmefs of licenfnig then refted upon the

ftatute of 5 El'iz. out of which tlic inhabitants of the faid

northern counties were excepted, and confequently were
then under no obligation to take any licences at all.

Now the ftatute of the 13th Eliz. reviving the faid fta-

tute of 5 ^ 6 Ed. 6. brought the fame as it were over the

head of the ftatute of the 5 Eliz. and confequently being

now become in its courfe fubfequent to the ftatute of thi

5 Eliz. it v/ould have altered the faid ftatute of 5 Eliz. in

matters wherein thev are contrary ; and therefore to rc-

ftore the ftatute of the 5 Eliz. to its authority and in-

fluence (after the revival or continuance of about 15 other

a<51:s of parliamejit, and divers other matters there treated

ci) a claufe is put in at the end, referring to the aft of

5^6 Ed. 6. c, 14. which at the beginning had been re-

vived and perpetuated ; namely, that notwithftanding

fuch revival, no pcrfon fliall be licenfed otherwife than

by the ftatute of the 5 Eliz. fo tliat the cafe ftands, as if

the ftatute of ij ^ 6 Ed. 6. had been perpetual from the

beginning, and as if the ftatute of 13 Eliz. had not been

made j and confequently upon the two ftatutes of 5 ^ 6
Ed. 6. c. 14. and 5 Eliz. c. 12. the inhabitants of the

faid northern counties are not to be licenfed according to

the faid ftatute of 5 Eliz. c. 12. (for they are excepted

out of it) ; but they are to do as before tkey had " lawfully"

ufed to do^ that is to fay, they are to be licenfed according

to the ftatute of 5 cf 6 Ed. 6. c. 14. namely, badgers,

laders, kidders, carriers, and tranfporters coaftwifc, by
three juftices, generally, out of fcff.ons j and drovers, by
three juftices, one v/hcreof Is to be of the qucrun: j and

without the formalities of age, marriage, three years In-

habitancy, being houftioldcrs, and the reft, as is required

of others by the 5 Eliz.

But there is another great doubt, whether perfons who
buy corn, and make the corn into meal, and then fell the

nit:al, arc perfons by thefe afts required to be licenfed. Ar-
guments for the negative, are ; that the ftiatute of Ed. 6.

only requires perfons to be liceakd, who buy corn and

Vol. I. K- Jdl
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fell the Ja?}ie aga'tn^ that is, fell the corn (as it feemeth),

and not the corn manufaSlured. And if the ftatute meant

otherwife, then bakers who buy meal, and convert the

fame into bread, and fell the bread, would be ingrofiers;

and fo in all other kinds of manufadure of dead viftuals.
•

And that the ftatute did not intend to include fuch ma-

nufafturers of corn, altho' unlicenfed, under the deno-

mination of ingroffers, fecmeth to be implied, in that the

licence it felf can only impower them to fell the corn again

%viihin one month after It was bought ; which, in the cafe of

making corn into malt in particular, is not applicable, for-

afmuch as a longer time than this is required in the ope-

ration.

Licence of a badger on the 5 £s? 6 Ed. 6. c. 14.

and 5 El. c. 12.

Middlefex. \ T the general quarter feffions of the pace

j\. held at -in and for the fold county

y

this day of in the year of JVe

A. B. C. D. and E. F. efquires, juflices of the peace for the

fnid county {one whereof is of the ^cnm) have licenfed^^ and

by thefe prefents do licenfe and admit B. B. of in the

faid county^ being upwards of thirty years of age., and being

alfo a 7narried man [or, a widower\ and an hotdjholder, and

having been an inhabitant in the faid county for three years now

lajl pajU to be a badger^ lader, kidder, carrier, and buyery

of corn and grain [butter and chcefe, or as the cafe fhall be],

for the fpace of one luhole year from the date hereof to buy

corn and grain [butter and cheefe] in open fair or market, and

without fore/lainng ; and to fell or deliver the fame again in

open fair or market, or to any vioiualler or other pe^fon for the

provifion of his houfe, within one month after he Jhall have fo

bought the fame ; fo as he praBife the faid bufmefs according to

ihe true intent and meaning of the Jlatute made againjl regra-

tors, fore/lallers, and ingroffers, and yiot otherwife. Given

under our ha?ids and feeds the day and year aforefaid.

If it is for carrying coaftwlfc, then it may run thus :

— to be a tranfporter of corn and grain, for the fpace

of one whole year from the date hereof, to buy corn and grciin^

otherwife than by foreJlaUing j ard te iranfport and carry the

fame by tuater fan any port or place within ihe kingdom of

En^^land and Wales, unto any other port or place within the

fame ; fo as he do without fraud or covin fiip or embark the

faid corn or grain within forty d'lys next after he Jhall have
^

houkht



hmght the fame, or taken covenant or promlfefor ths buying
thereof

-y
and with fuch expedition and diligence as wind and

weather will permity do carry and tranfport thefame do fuch
port or place as his cocket Jhall declare \ and there to dijbark
unlade and fell the fame ; and do bring a true certificate

thereoffrom a jujlice of the peace of the county , or the mayor
or bailiffof the town corporate where the fame Jhall be unladen,
and alfo of the cuflomer of the port zvhcre fuch unlading Jhall
hcy of the place and day where the faid corn or grain Jhall
he dijharkedy unladen and fold, to he dirciied to the cujlomer
and comptroller of the port where the fame were embarked \

andfo as he pra^ife the faid bifmefs according to the true in-
tent and meaning of the Jlatiite made againji regraters, fore-
Jlallersy and ingroffers, and not otherwife. Given, &c.

Licence of a Drover, on the faid ftatutes.

• ' -

—

to be a common drover of cattle, to buy cattle in any
fuch fnres or counties where drovers have been wont accujlom-
ably to buy cattle, at his free liberty and pleafure, fo as the
fame he not bought by zvay offorejiailing ; and to fell the farne
again in common fairs and markets, dijlant from the place
where he Jhall buy the fame refpe^ively forty miles at the leajl

-,

fo as he pra5iife the faid hujinefs according to the true intent
and meaning of theJiatute made againji regraters, foreJlallers\
and ingroffers, and not otherivife. Given, &c.

Cofidition of the recognizance.

WHEREAS the abovebound A. D. is this day by us
licenfed to be a common drover of cattle [badger, lader.

Udder, carrier, buyer, tranfporter of corn and grain, butter
and cheefe, or as the cafe is] Jor the fpace of one whole year
now next enfuing ; The condition of this recognisance is fuch,
ttmt if the above bound A. D. Jhall not by colour of his faid
licence forejlal or ingrofs, or othenvife praSlife or do any aB
or thing contrary to the tenor and true meaning, or in defraud-
ing of the Jiatute made againji regraters, forejlallers, and in-
grojfers, or of any matter or thing therein contained i thtn this
recognizance to be void, otherwife offorce.

Badger's licence in the five northern counties, on
the 5 y 6 Ed. 6. c. 14.

Weftmorland.
j
TTt E three of his majejl/s jujlices of the

,. ^ , ,,
^^ peace for the faid county, do hereby

luenfc and allow A. B. of in the faid county, to be a
•*^ 2 hadgery
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had^rer, Mcr, kldder, carrier, and buyer of corn and grain

\ butter and chcefc, or as the cafe {hall be], for the [pace of

em tvhole year from the date hereof to buy corn and grain

[butter and cheefe] In open fair or market, and without fore-

JiaUlng; and to fell or de'liver the fame again in open fair or

market, or to any vi^ualler or other perfon for the provifon of

his houfe, within one month after he pall have fo bought the

fame ; fo as he pra^life the faid bufinefi according to the true

intcvt and meaning of thcjiatute made agalnjl regraters, fore-

Jlallers, and ingroffers, and not otherwife. Given under our

hands mdfeals, the day of. in the year

Drover's licence in the five northern counties, on

the ^^ 6 Ed. 6. c. 14.

Weftmorland. 5 ITT E three of his 7na]ejlfs jujlices of the

\ W peace for the faid county {one ivhere-

(^ is of ihe quorum) do hereby licenfe and allow A. D. of

1 in the faid county, to be a common drover of cattle, to

luy cattle in anyfuch /hires and counties [and l"o on as in the

drover's licence above.] Given under our hands andfeals, the

—

—

day of—'-
—in the year

And for thefe northern counties no recognizance is re-

quired ; but they are otherwife punifhable, if they exceed

their licence, by the faid ftatute of 5 ^ 6 Ed. 6. c. 14.

Afpecial licence to buy corn out of fairs or markets, may

be the fame as the badgers general licences above ;
only

inftead of the words [to buv corn and grain, in open fair or

market] may be inferted thefe words [to buy corn and grain

in and alfo out of open fair or market] ; with iuch other

words of reftriaion or limitation of fuch licence, as Ihall

be judged requlfite.

/. What it is.

JI. Difference between bail and mainprife.

HI. When a perfon may be difcharged without bail

IF. Who may or way not be bailed.

V. Who may hail., and the manner of it.

yi. Requiring excejjive bail.

VII Denying



VII. Denying bail where it ought to he granted,

VIIL granting hail "johere it ought to be denied*

IX, Of bail by writ of habeas corpus.

X. Acknowledging bail in another man's name.

B
/. IVhat it is,

AIL (from the French ballUr^ to dch'ver) fignifies the^

deliver)- of ii man out of cuftody, upon the under-

taking of one or more perfons for him, that he fhall ap-

pear at a day limited, to anfwer and bejullified by the

law. Hale's PL 96.

//. Difference between bail and mainprife.

The difference betweer\ bail and mainprife is, tJiat

mainpernors are only furety^ but bail is a cuilody ; and

therefore the bail may retake the prifoner, if they doabt

he will fly, and detain him, and bring him before a ju-

ftice, and the juftice ought to commit the prifoner in dif-

charge of the bail, or put him to find new furctics.

Hale's PL 96.

///. IVhere a perfon may be difcharged without bail

If a perfon be brought before a jufl.ice, if it appears that

no felony is committed, he may difcharge him ; but if a

felony be committed, tho' it appears not that the party

accufed is guilty, yet he cannot difcharge him, but muft

commit or bail him.. Hales PL 98.

IV. Who may or may not be bailed.

At the common law, bail was allowed in all cafes biyt

homicide ; but now the ftatutc of the 3 Ed. i. c. 15. di-

rccleth what ofienders fhall be bailed, and what not.

Hde's PL ()7.

It is true the faid flatute only prefcribeth who fhall or-

fhall not be let to bail by the Jheriff-, but by the : ij 1 F.

£5f M. c. 13. it is enabled that no juflice or jullices of ths

peace fliall let to bail or mainprife any perfon not rcplc-

vii'able by the faid flatute of 3 Ed. 1. c. 15.

Which ffatute is as follows : Forapnuch as Jl)criffs ayuf

otherSy luhich have taken and kept in prifon fe'jons deteiled of

felony y and incoKttnent have let cut by repkvin fitch as were

TiQt replevifablc, and have kept in prifcn fuch as were replt-

K 3 v'fabUy
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vlfahle^ becaufe they would gain of the one party and grieve the

ether j and forajjuuch as before this time it was not determined

which perfons were replevijable, and which not, but only thofe

that were takenfor the death of a man, or by commandment of
the king, or his jujlices, or for the foreft : It is provided, that

fuch prifoners as before vjere outlawed, and they which have

abjured the realm, provors, and fuch as he taken vAth the

manner, and thofe which have broken the kings prifon, thieves

openly defamed and known, andfuch as be appealed by provors,

fo long as the provors be living, [if they be not of good name,)

andfuch as be taken for houfeburning felonioujly done, crfor

falfe money, or for counterfeiting the kings feal, or perfons

excommunicate taken at the rcquefl of the bijhop, orfor tnani-

feji ojfences, or for treafoji touching the king himfelf, Jhall be

in no wife replevifable by the common writ, nor without writ.

But fuch as be indiSied of larceny by inquefis taken before /he-

riffs or bailiffs by their office, or of light fufpicion, or for petit

larceny, that amounteth not above the value of 11 d. if they

were not guilty offome other larceny aforetime, or guilty of re-

ceipt offelons, or of comjnondment or force, or of aid in felony

done, or guilty of fome other trefpafs for which one ought not

to lofe life nor member, and a tnan appealed by a provor after

the death of the provor {if he be no coinmon thief nor defamed),

Jhallfrom henceforth be let out by fufUcient furety, whereof the

fheriff will he anfwerablc, and that without giving ought of
their goods.

Sheriffs and others'] That is to fay, fherifFs and gaolers

that have cuftody of gaols ; fo that this aft extends not to

any of the king's juftices or judges of any fuperior courts

of juftice. 2 Inff, 185. But by a fubfequent ftatute (as

hath been faid) it is extended to juftices of the peace.

But only thofe, &c,] Here are firft fet down four forts

of perfons which before this a£l were not bailable by the

common writ de homine replegiando :

I. Thofe that were taken for the death of a man] By the

ancient law of the land, in all cafes of felony, if the party

accufed could find fufficient fureties, he was not to be

committed to prifon ; but afterwards it was provided by

parliament, that in cafe of homicide the offender was not

bailable. 2 Infi. 186.

And even if a pcrfon hath dangeroufly wounded another,

the juflice ought to be very cautious how he takes bail,

till the year and day be paft ; for if the party die, and the

offender appear not, he is in danger of being feverely

iined. i Haw. 138.
And



And this ftatute makes no diflin6lion between fuch ho-

micide as is malicious, and that which happens by milad-

vcnture or in felf defence: and it Teems agreed, that ju-

ftices of the peace, who have power at this day to bail a

man arrefted for a light fufpicion of homicide, cannot bail

any fuch perfon for manftaughter, or even excufable ho-

micide, if it manifcftly appear that he was guilty of the

fadl, let it be ever fo plain that it cannot amount to mur-

der. 2 Haw. 95, 1 05.

2. Or by commandwait of the king] That is, by matter

of record in one of his courts, according to law; and not

an extrajudicial commandment. 1 hji. 186, 187. So alfo

it is provided in the petition of rights 3 Car. that no per-

fon fhall be detained in prifon by the king's fpecial com-
mand, without caufe certified.

And becaufe fome courts, as the king's bench, are be-

fore the king, and fome before his juftices, therefore the

a£l faith, by co7Timandment of the king, and the next words

be, or ofhisjujlices. 2 Inft. 186.

3. Or of his jufiicesi That is, of any of the courts of

TVeJimiyiJier, or juftices of aflize. 2 Haw. g6.

4. Orfor theforefi] But as to imprifonment for often-

ces in forefts, the law hath been much mitigated by later

ftatutes. 2 Haw. 98.

All thefe four are excepted out of the common writ de

homine repkgiandOf that the fheriff in his county court,

which is not a court of record, (hall not replevy any of

thcl'e four that are committed, altho' it fhould be by an
unlawful committnent ; but the fupcrior courts at JVeji-

vHnJlcr, upon an habeas corpus., fhall dojufticeto the party

in all thefe four cafes. 2 Infi. 187.

Next the act doth further provide, that thefe kinds of

prifoners hereafter following (being 13 in number) fhall

j;ot be replevifable

:

1. Such prifoners as before were outlaxued] Perfons out-
lawed are atta'nited in law, and therefore are not bailable ;

for the intendment of the law is, that the perfon flandeth

indifferent whether he be guilty or no j and not if he be
convidted or attainted. 2 Injl. 188.

2. And they which have abjured the realm] For tliefe alio

are attainted upon their own confellion, and therefore not
bailable at all by law. 2 ////?. 188.

3. Prcvors] A provor, or approver, is a perfon that con-
kikih the felony with which he is charged, and undcr-

K 4 takes
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takes to prove another guilty of the fame crime y which if

he does, he faves his own life, otherwife he fhall be imme-
diately executed. And the reafon why- they are not bail-

able is, becaufe they are guilty by their own confeflion,

and therefore they do not ftand indifferent. 2 Inji, 188.

But this concerns not juftices of the peace, becaufe no
man can become an approver before them, for that they

•cannot afTi^-n a coroner. Hale's PL 102.

4. Jnd fuel' t^s be taken iv'iih the nianne?-] For in this

cafe lilcewife, he flandeth not indifferent whether he be

guilty or no, being taken with the 7nmner, that is, with

the thing ffolen as it were in his handf anciently called

handhahbend^ and the like was anciently called backberendy

as a bundle or fardle at his back ; which was ufed to fig-

TiM'j manifeff theft. 2 hijl. 188.

5. And ihofe zvhich ixvve broken the king's prlfoji] Here
are two offences ; firfl his breaking of the prifon, for it

is prefumed that he v/ho is innocent will never break pri-

fon : and fecondly, his flying, becaufe he confeffeth the

fadl who flies from judgment. 2 InJi. 188.

6. Thieves openly defamed and knczvn'] Who, as it fcems„

ought not to be bailed for any frefh felony, whereof there

is probable evidence againfl them. But this fcems in a

great meafure to be left to the difcreticn of the perfon who
has power to bail them, who on confideration of the cir-

cumflances of the whole matter, and the probabilities on
both fides, if he finds it reafonable flrongly to prefume

them to be guilty, ought not to bail but commit them.

2 Haw. 99.

y. Such as be appccded by prcvors^ fo long as the provors

he living., if they be not of good name'] The appeal of the

approver is forcible againft the appellee, becaufe the ap-

prover confeffeth himfelf giiilty of the fame felony, and

therefore it ferveth in nature of an indictment arrainU the

appellee, fo long as the approver liveth, unlefs the ap-

pellee be of good fame. 2 hi/L 188.

8. Andftuh as be taken for houfeburning felonicufiy donej

This was felony by the common law. 2 In/i. iS8.

9, Orforfalfe moneyl This was treafoir'by the common
law, 2 InJl. 188.

\0. Orfor counterfeiting the king's fall This was alio

tfeafpu by the common law. z inJl. 188.

II. 0^
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11. Or perfons excommunicate^ taken at the requeji of the

.hljhop'] That is, he that is certified into the chancery by
the bifhop to be excommunicated, and after is taken by

force of the king's writ of excommunicato capiendo, is not

bailable : For in ancient times men were exxommunica-

ted but for hercfies, or other heinous caufcs of ecclcfiafti-

cal cognizance, and not for fmall or petty caufes ; and

therefore in thofe cafes the party was not bailable by the

fherifFor gaoler without the king's writ; but if the party

offered fufficient caution de paremlo mandatis ccckficv infor-

ma juris, then Ihould the party have the king's writ to the

bifhop to accept his caution, and to caufe him to be de-

livered : And if the bifliop will not fend to tlie fherifFto

deliver him, then fhall he have a writ out of the chan-

cery to the fheriiF for his delivery : Or if he be excom-
municated for a temporal caufe, or for a matter whereof

the eccleftaftical court hath no cognizance, he fhall be

delivered by the king's writ without any fatisfadtion,

2 Inji. 189.

12. For TTianifefl ojfencei\ Which feems to be under-

flood of inferior crimes of anenonnous nature under the

degree of felony ; as dangerous riots, exorbitant refcoufes

mifprifon of treafon, praemunire, and fuch like heinous

offences. Yet it fccms to be in a great meafure left to

difcretion, to judge in what cafes their crime is fo flagrant

and enormous, that they ought not to have the benefit of

it. 2 Haw. 99.

13. Or for treafon touching the king himflf'\ By the com-
mon law, a man accufed or indiiled of high treafon, or

of any feiojiy whatfoever, was bailable upon good furety,

until he were convi£kd ; for at common law, the gaol

was his pledge or furety, that could find none. 2 InJi.

189.

Shall be in no wife replevifable by the common tvrit, nor

zvithaut ttrit] 'i'hat is, the /hcriff fhall not replevy them
by the common writ de hojninc replcgiando, nor without
writ, that is, ex officio : But all or any of thefe may be
bailed in the king's bench. 2 hjf. 189.

Next the acl fcttcth down fcven kinds of offenders that

may be bailed :

I. Such CIS he indited of larceny by inquefls taken hefors

fycriffi or bailiff's'] That is, before fhcrif^'s in their torns,

or lords in their leets, or thofe that have ir?fangthirf und
cutfangihiefy that is, who have the privilege to judge

thieves taicen uilhiu their fee, or thieves dwelling within

their
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their manar and taken for felody out of their fee. Yet
this is expounded that they be of good fame. 2 In/i.

190.

2. Or oflightfufpidonl But if the prefumption be ftrong,

or the defamation great, the juftices may refufe to bail

him, Hales PL 102. And this is expounded alfo that

they be of good fame. 2 Injl. igo.

3. Or for petk larceny that amotinteth not above the value

of 11 A. if they wo'e not guilty offame other larceny aforetime]

This aft divideth larceny into two kinds
j
grand larceny,

when the thing ftolen is above the value of 12^. and petit

larceny, when it is of the value of 12^. or under. 2 In/L

189.

And it feems to be agreed, that there is no neceflity that

iuch perfonG be of good fame
; yet upon the conftrudtion

of the whole ftatute, if fuch perfons be taken with the

manner,, or confefs the fail, or their crime be otherwife

open and manifeft, it feems that they ought not to be
bailed ; but if there be any colour of probability for their

innocence, it feems moft agreeable to the intention of the

ftatute to bail them. 2 Hawk. 10 1.

4. Or guilty of receipt offelons'\ Thefe are acceflaries af-

ter the fadl. 2 H. H. 100.

5. Or of cotyimandment^ or force, or of aid in felony donel

Thefe are acceflaries before the fail. 2 H. H. 100.

But acceflaries to felonies are not to be bailed, unlefs

they be of good reputation : And it feems at this day to

be fettled, that where there are ftrong prefumptions of
guilt, fuch acceflaries are not bailable by this ftatute. 2
Haw. 102.

6. Or guilty of fame other trefpafs, for which one ought

not to lofe life nor member'] But it feems reafonable to qua-
lify the generality of this expreffion, with this limitation,

that fuch accufation ought to be either on a light fufpi-

cion, or elfe that the offence be inconfiderable, or that it

be not excluded from bail by fome fpecial aft of parlia-

ment. 2 Haw. 99. 2 H. H. 135.

7. And a 7mm appealed by a provor, after the death cf the

trovory if he be no common thief nor defamed] And by pa-

rity of reafon, he may be bailed, if the approver waive

his appeal, or be vanquiftied. 2 Hazu. 98.

Be let out by fufficient furety] If a juftice take infufficienfr

furety, and the party appear not, he is finable by the



judge of aflize. H. P. <^j. But if the prifoner appear

thereupon, the juftice is fafe. 2 Haw. 89.

And if a perfon who has power to take bail, be fo far

impofed upon, as to fufFer a prifoner to be bailed by in-

fufficient perfons, it is faid that either he, or any other

perfon who hath power to bail him, may require the party

to find better fureties, and to enter into a new recogni-

zance with them, and may commit him on his refufaJ,

for that infufficient fureties are no fureties. 2 Haiv,

89.

And the perfon who is to take the bail, may examine
them on their oaths concerning their fufficiency. 2 Haw,
89. 2HH.12S.

It is to be obferved, that the abovefaid ftatute extends

only to bail in criminal offences, and therefore gives no
power at all to juftices of the peace to bail any perfons on
procefs in civil actions, or for contempts to fuperior courts.

2 Havj. 106.

There are furthermore many ftatutes, which prohibit

bail and mainprife in very many cafes, and allow the fame

in many others, which are interfperfed among the feveral

titles which treat of thofe matters.

And where a ftatute ordaineth, that an oiFender Ihall

be imprifoned at the king's will or pleafure, there the pri-

foner cannot be bailed, till he hath redeemed his liberty

by fuch fine or ranfom as fhall be affeffed by the king's

juftices in his courts. Dalt. c. 167.

Altho' a perfon be committed to be detained without

bail or mainprife, yet if the offence be by law bailable,

he that hath pov/er of bailing may bail him. 2 H. H.

135-

V. Who may hail^ and the manner of it.

By the common law, the fheriff and every conftablc,

being confcrvators of the peace, might have bailed one

fufpecled of felony ; but this authority is transferred

from them to the juftices of the peace by feveral ftatutes.

Lamb. 15.

And it feems to be a good general rule, that fo fiir as

any perfons are judges of any crime, fo far they have

power of bailing a perfon indicled before them of fuch

crime : And upon this ground it feems clear, that any

two juftices (i ^.) may of common right bail perfons in-

dicted at the feftions, for that any two fuch juftices may
hear and determine the indiiflmcnt. Alfo it hath been

holdcn, that anyone juftice hath the like power j and

this
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this feems to be implied by the llatiite erf i R. 5, <r.- 3,

which giving one juliice power of bailiiig pcrfoiis arrelleJ

for felony, in likeform ns if fuch perfons had hem itulided at

the fejjions^ clearly fuppofes, that if fuch perfons had been
indicted at the fcfiion.s, they might have been bailed by
any one juftice. And if any one juftice had fuch power,
before the ftatute fpccially relating to the power of ju-

ftices in granting bail, it feems that he hath ftill the fame
power in relation to perfons fo indicted of any bailable

crime under the degree oifelony, bccaufe the faid ftatutes

feem not to reftriijn him in any fuch cafe, under the de-

gree of felony, from any power which he lawfully might
claim before. 2 Haw. 103.

But it feems difficult to maintain the power of one ju-

ftice to bail a perfon, for any crime before indictment, un-
lefs by fomc llatute it be limited to the conufance of one

Juflice, or unlefs it be an offence directly tending to the

breach of the peace, the bailing of perfons for which
feems properly to come under their conufance as confer-

vators of the peace. 2 Haw. 105.

And Mr. Dalion fays, if it is not in cafe of felony, it

fcemeth that any one juilice alone may bail a prifbncr, ex-

cept where it is otherwife ordered in particular inftances

by fome fpecial flatute. D(dt. c. 12.

And it feeins to be agreed, that any one juflice might
always in his difcretion either bail or imprifon one who
has given another a dangerous wound, according a5 it

fOiall appear from the whole circumflances that the party

is mott likely to live or die ; for that every fuch juilice be-

ing a principal confervator of the peace, the offence at

prefent being only an enormous breach thereof, and no
felony, feems properly to come under his conufmce.

2 Haw. 103.

But by I y 2 P. tf M. c. 13. If a perfon he arrcjicdfor

,
rtianflaughter, or felony, ar fufpicion thereof, being hail-

lihle by law., he fball not he let. to ball or mainprife by any ju^

Juices, hut in open fejftons, except it be by tivo jujiices at the

leaji ( I Q;) and the fame to he prefent together at the time of

_ fhcfald bailment : TFhich hail they fhall certify in zurit'mgfub-
'Jcribed orftgned with their czvn ha7ids, at the next general gaol

delivery to he holden within the county zvhere the perfon fjalf he

arrejled or fufpe^ed.

Jnd the jaid jvfllces., or one of them, being of the qmrUvi,

when any fuch prifner is brought before the?n, for any man-
flaiighter or felony, before any haihnent, fhall take the exa7ni-

nation of the faid prijoner, and information of them that bring

himy ofthefa^andcircumjlatices thereof and the fame cr as

much
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much thereof as foall he material to prove the feloijyy Jhcill put

in writing before they make the bailment : Tf^hich exojninaticn

together luith the bailment, the faid jujiices Jhall certify at the

next general gaol delivery to be holden within the limits of their

commijfion.

And the faid jujiices flmll have power to bind all fuch ly

recognizance as do declare any thing material to prove the sf~

fence, to appear at the next general gaol delivery to give evi-

dence agai/'i/l the party on his trial: Jml Jhall certify the fame

in like manner.

Jnd any ju/h'ce off'ending contrary to this afl, fjall on due

proof by examination, be fined by the judges of ajfrze.

But in London, Alidcllefcx, and in other cities and towns

corporate, jujiices may let prifuners to bail, as they might he-

fore this ad ; hut %vben they do bail, they an to take and cer^

tify the bail and exarninaiion as is here direcleJ.

VI. Requiring excejjive hail

By the declaration of rights i IV. fjf. i. c 2. ExccC-

five bail ought not to be required.

VII. Denying hail '•^here it ought to he granted.

To refufe bail where the party ought to be bailed (the

party offering the fame) is a niirdemeanor punifliable not

only by the fuit of the party, but alf« by indiilment.

2 Haw. 90. H. P. 97.

VIIL Granting hail where it ought to he denied.

Admitting bail where it ought not, is punifhable by the

judges of afljze by Hne ; or punifhiiblc as u negligent clcapc

at common law. H. P. 97.

If the keeper of a prifon bail any not bailable, he fliall

lofe his fee and office; if another officer, he fhall have

three years imprifcnniCnt, and make fine at the king's

pleafure, "iEd. i. c. 15.M 18 G. 2. A', and tVilliam Clarke, efquire. He as a

juftice of Surrey committed a man ou fufpicion of ftcaliuj

a mare, and bound over the owner to profccutc. Aftci-

wardo upcn examining two other perfons, he admitted the

party to bail. The profecutor appeared at the affiires, and

iound a bill, but the party accufed did not appear. And

the court granted an information againil the jullice, de-

claring they fliould not have bailed the man thcmfelvcs.

Sir. 12 lO.

3 Z-^"- Of
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IX. Of hail by writ of habeas corpus.

If bail cannot otherwife be obtained, the law hath pro-
vided a remedy in moft cafes by the habeas corptis zi\ 31
C. 1. c. 2. The fubftance of which is briefly thus ;

^ If the commitment is for treafon or felony, plainly andfpe^
dally exprejfed in the warrant of commitment ; alfo if any per-

fon is committed and charged as acceJJ'ary before the fa£l to any
petty treafon or felony^ or upon fufpicion thereof^ or with ft

f-
picion of petty treafon or felony, which petty treafon orfelony
Jhall be plainly andfpeelally exprejfed in the warrant of commit-
ment : in fuch cafes the perfon Jhall not be bailed on a writ of
habeas corpus ; otherwife he may be hailed.

Alfo if a perfon is committed for treafon or felony fpecially

exprefed, yet if he Jhall in open court the firji week of the
term., or firjl day ^ of ajfize., petition to be tried, and fmll not
he indiSiedJo?7ie time in the nkxt terjn or ajfixe after the com-
mitment, he Jhall upon motion the lajl day of the term or ajfize,

he bailed, unlejs it jhall appear to the judge upon oath that the

king's witnefj'es could not be produced within that time, and
then if he is not tried in the fecond term or ajftzc, he fmll~ie
dijcharged.

Previous to the aforefaid bailment, the prifoner or fame per-
fon on his behalf, Jhall demand of the officer or keeper, a true
copy of the warrant of commitment, which he JJoall deliver infix
hours, on pain of 100 1, to the party grievedfor the frji offence,
and 200 1. andforfeiture of his office for the fecond.

1 hen application is to he made in writt?ig, by the prifoner or
cny perfon for him, attejled andfubfcribed by two witnejes who
were prefent at the delivery thereof, to the court of chancery,
kin£s bench, common pleas, or exchequer, or if out of tevm
time, to the lord chancellor cr o?:e of the judges ; and a copy cf
the warrant of commitment Jhall be produced before thern, or
oath made that fuch copy was denied.

But if any perfon hath wilfully neglcHed by the fpace of two
terms to apply for his enlargement, he Jlmll not have a habeas
corpus granted in the vacation.

Tins being done, the lord chancellor, or judges refpeSfively,

Jhall award an habeas corpus U7uler the Jcal cf the court, on
pain of ^00 1, to be marked in this jnamicr. Per ftatutum
tricefimo primo Caroli fccundi regis, andfignedhy the per-
fon that awards the fame ; andf^alfbe dire£fed to the officer or
keeper, returnable immediate.

And the charges of bringing the prifoner Jhall he afcertained
ly the judge or court that aivarcled the writ, and indoifed there-
in, not exceeding i2d. a mile.

"Then
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TJm the wrltjhall he fervcd on the keeper^ or left at the gaol

with any of the wider-officers ; and the charges fo indorfedy

Jhall be paid or tendered to him, and the prifoner Jhall give

bond to pay the charges of carrying him back if he flmll be re^

manded, and that he will not make any efcape by the tvay.

This done, the officer Jhall within three days afur fervict

(if it is within twenty miles) return the writ, and bring tJ)e

body, and Jhall then likewife certify the true caufe of the impri-

fonment ; ;/ above twenty miles and lefs than an hundred, then

zvithin ten days ; if above an hundred, then within twenty days;

en Hie pain as before.

But after the affixes are proclaimed for the county where the

prifoner is detained, he Jhall 7iot be removed.

then if it flmll appear to the faid lord chancellor or judges^

that the prifoner is detained on a legal procefs, order, or war-

rant, out offome court that hath jurifdi^ion of criminal mat-

ters, or by wm-rant of a judge or juflice of the peace for mat-

ters for the which by law he is not bailable ; infuch cafe the

prifoner fnall not be difcharged.

Ifhe Jhall be difcharged, he Jhall thereupon enter into recog-

nizance to appear on his trial-, and the zvrit, and return there-

of, and recognizance Jhall be certified into the court where the

trial mufl be.

But perfons charged in debt, cr other a^ion, cr with pro-

cefs in any civil caufe, after their difchargefor a criminal of-

fence, Jhall be kept in cujiody for fuch other fult.

And perfons fofet at large, Jl^all not he recotnmitted for the

fame ofence, unlefs hy order of court; on pain of soc\. to the

party grieved.

Two things I fhall obferve upon this ftatute

:

1. Tliat altho' the conftable by his own authority,

without any warrant of commitment, may carry offenders

to gaol, and this was the mctl:iod of fecuring prifdners,

before that there were any juftices of the peace ;
yet fince

the inftitution of the office of juftices of the peace, it is

better that they be carried before a juflice, to be fent by

him to gaol by warrant of commitment; otherwife they

have a right to be bailed upon this ad, whatever the of-

fence may be.

2. That the warrant of commitment ought to kt forth

the caufe fpccially ; that is to fay, not for treafon or fe-

lony in general, but txc-iSon for counterfeiting the king's com,

or felony for /haling the goods offuch a one to fuch a value,

and the like ; that fo the court may judge thereupon, whe-

ther or no the olTence i:> fuch, for which a prifoner ousjht

Xo be admitted to bail.

X. Aikr.r.'j'
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X. Ackncwledging bail in another man's name>

. By the 21 y. c. 26. If avy perfon Jhall acknoivkdgc, or

procure to be acknoivtedged^ any hail in the name of any other

not privy to thefame y he Jhall he guilty offelony without benefit

ofclergy.

In the name of any other"] T. 6 G. Two people put in

bail in feigned names, and becaufe there were no fuch

perfons, they could not be profecuted for perfonating bail

on this ftatute. So the court ordered their, and the at-

torney to be fet in the pillory, which was done accord-

ingly. Str. 384.

Bail taken before a judge is not within this ftatute,

till it be filed of record, i H. H. 696. But it is with-

in the following ftatute of 4 fV. c. 4. by which it is enac-

ted, that any who Jhall perfonate another before thofe who have

authority to take bail, fo as to make him liable to the payment

of anyfurn of money in that fuit or aSlion^ Jhall be guilty offe-
lony (but within clergy).

Form of bail.

Weftmorland. "O E it rememhred, that on the day of
JD in the year of the reign

of A. O. of ' ' yeoynan, A. B. of yeoman, -

and B. B. of— yeoman, came before us John Moore,

efqiiire, and Richard Burn, clerk, tivo of his majejly s juflices

of the peace in and for the faid county, one whereof is of the

quorum, and feverally acknoivledged themfelves to owe to our

faid lord the king, that is to fay, the faid A. O. 20 /. and

the faid A. "Q. <7«^ B. B. lo/. each, to be refpe£iivey levied

of their layids and tenements, goods and chattels, if the faid

A. O. Jhall ?nake defaidt in the performance of the condition

indorfed, [or underwritten],

John Moore,
Richard Burne.

77y condition of this Recognizance is fuch, that ifthewithm

{^abovf] bound A. O. Jhall perfonally appear before the juflices

6f cur fovercign lord the king ajfgned to keep the peace

within the faid county, and UkewiJ'e to hear and' deter'•^

mine divers felonies, trefpaffcs, and ether ?nifdemcanors in

the faid county cojnmilted, at the 7icxt general quarter fef
fions of the peace [or, before his miijellfs juflices of gaol

delivery, at the next general g^ol delivery] to be holden

irt
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in and for the fa'id county, then and there to anfwer to our

Jaid fovereign lord the king, for and concerning the felonious

taking and Jhaltng of the property of A. M. of—
yeoman, with the fufpicion whereofthefaid A. O.Jlands charg-

ed before us the faid jujiices, and to do and receive what Jhall

by the court be then and there enjoined him, andf^all not de-

fart the court without licence, then the above [withinj written

recognizance Jhall be void.

Or, if the party is in prifon, and fo abfent, Lord
Hak fays, this is the true form from Lambard.

Weftmorland. T> E it remcmhred, that on the day
JLJ of in the year of the reign

of before us John Moore, efquire, and Richard Burn,
clerk, two of the jujlices of our faid lord the king, aligned
to keep the peace within the faid county, and one of us of the

quorum, at Grimefhill in the faid county, did cofne A. B.
and B. B. of in the faid county, yeomen, and took in

bail until the next gaol delivery to be holden in the faid county,

one A. O. of < labourer, taken and detained in prifon

for fufpicion of a certain felony in Jlealing the property

of" ' and took upon themfelves each of the faid. A. h,
andB. B. under the penalty of 2o\. of good and laiufid »2i?-

«^7 0/" Great Britain, of the goods and chattels, lands and te^

nefnents, of them and e^ach of them, to the ife of our faid
lord the king, his heirs jand fuccefjors, to be levied, if the faid
A. O. Jhall not perfonally appear at the faid next gaol delivery,

before the jufiices of our faid lord the king, ajftgned to deliver

the faid gaol, toJiand to right concerning the felony aforefaid,

according to the law andcujiom ^England. Given under our
fcals, &c.

But the feal need not be, for they are judges of
record j only it may be barely fubfcribed by them ; or
thus,

Taken and acknowledged the day and
year abovewritten, before us the

abovefaid

John Moore,
Ri. Burn.

Vol. I. E AnJ
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And hereupon a warrant iffues for his deliverantre,

thus

:

Wefltnorland.TOHN Moore, efquire^ awi Richard Burn,

i clcrl:^ two of the juftim of and one

of us of the quorum. To the keeper of his majejlfs gaol at

. -in the faid county^ greethig. Forafmuch as A. O.

labourer^ hath before us fomid fufficient fureties to

appear before the jufiices of gaol delivery at the next general

gaol delivery to be hclden in the faid county, to anfwer to fuch

things as jhall be then on the behalf of our fid fovercign lord

objeoied Ggoinf}. him, and namely, to the felonious taking of

(for the fifpicion whereof he was taken, and com?nit-

tcd to your faid gaol) ; JVe command you on the behalf^ of our

f<idfivereign lord, that if the faid A. O. do retnain in your

faid gaolfor the faid caufc, and for none other, then you for-

bear to detain him any longer, but that you deliver him thence,

ondfuffer him to go at large, and that upon the pain that will

thereon enfue. Given under our feals at Orton in the faid

county, the dcjy of in the year" .

Lord Hale -fays, the advantage cf this latter kind of bail

is this, that it is not only a recognizance in a fum certain,

but alfo a real bail, and they are his keepers, and may be

punifacd by fine beyond the funi mentioned in the recog-

nizance, if there be caufe ; and may refeize him if they

«3oubt his efcape, and have him committed, and fo be dif-

charged of the recognizance.

BailifF. S'.-.e isherifF,

Baker. Sec XS^call,

Powdike, ^^ T?^'' E ^"^ perverfe and malicious cutting down and

H/ breaking up of any part of the dike called new Pow-

Me in MarJlAand in the county of Norfolk, and the bro-

ken dike called Old field dike by Marfi)lmd in the ifl6 of

Ely^ or of any other bank being parcel of the rind and

iipermoll: pan of the faid county ol Marfioland, made for

the defence and falvation of the faid country of Marfi^land,

"

/hall be adjudged felony. And the feflions may determine

Ahe iume, 22 H. B. (. lu
2. By
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2. By the 6 G. 2. c 37. If any perfon fhall unlawfully §„ ^^^ ^5^,^

aha malicioufly break down or cut down the bank of any banks.

river or any fca bank, whereby any lands fliall be over-

ffowed or damaged ; he fhall be guilty of felony without

benefit of clergy, f. 5.

And the hundred fhall make fatlsfacElion for the damages,

not exceeding 200/. as may be ken more at large under

the title Wluk J3tf,

3. And moreover, by the ftatute of io G. 2. c. 32 PH«forfecunng

If any perfon fhall unlawfully cut off, draw up, or re-
''^"'^^'

move and carry away any piles, chalk or other materials,

driven into the ground, and ufed for the fecuring any
marfh or fea walls, or banks, in order to prevent the lands

lying within the fame from being overi^^owed and damaged ;

on complaint or information thereof made upon oath to

any juftice refiding near the place, fuch juftice ihall fum-
mon the party complained of, or fhall illue his warrant to

apprehend and bring fuch perfon before him ; and upon
his appearance, or neglect to appear, he fnall proceed to

examine the facl, and upon due proof thereof made either

by confefTion, or oath of one witncfs, fliall convict the

offender
J who fhall thereupon forfeit 20/. half to the

informer, and half to the overfeer for the ufe of the poor,

to be levied by dillrefs and fale : for want of fuflicient

diflrcfiJ, to be committed to the houfe of correulion, to

be kept to hard labour for fix months,
f. 5.

I.T O R D C'jke fays, that lujiqtu in French fignifies the Derivation.

JLrf lame as ?netifa in Lathi ; and that rotite is a fign or
mark, as we fay a cart rout is the ngn or mark where the
cart hath gone ; and that metaphorically a hankrupt^ or
lanqueroute, is taken for him, that hath wafled his eflate,

and removed his banque fo as there is left but a mention
thereof. 4 InJ}. 277.

But as the 'tixiX bankers to us came from lioly, it feemeth
more probable that they brought their name along with
them

; and confequently that the word bankrupt or ianqne-
route Cometh from the Italian banco rotto, the bench be-
ing broken. The ba7iker himftrlf was fo called from the
bmch or tabic which he ufed, v.'ith his name infcribed,
and when he failed, his bench was broken. Which word

L 2 roito
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Yotto is what remaineth in that country of the latin ruptus%

all which, both word and metaphor, we preferve in our

language, when we fay that a perfon is bankrupt, or that

fuch a one is broken.

Defcriptionofa 2. The defcrlption of a bankrupt, within the feveral

bankrupt. ftatutes brought together into one view, feemeth to be as

follows : Every perfon iifmg the trade of merchandize^ by way

of bargainings exchange, bartry chev'ifance, or oiherwjfe, in

grof, or by retail, or feking his trade of living by buying and

felling, or that fhall tfe^ the trade or profeffion of a fcrivener

receiving other mem monies or ejlates into his trufi or cuflodyy

who fhall ( I
) depart the realm ; or {2) begin to keep his houfe,

or ether-wife to abfent himfelf; or (3) take fanSfuary ; or (4)

fu^'er himfelf tvilUngly to be arr-ejiedfor any debt or other thing

not grown or due for money delivered, wares fold, or any other

jttji or laiuful caufe or good confidcration or purpofes ; or
( 5

)

fhallfuffcr himfelf to be ontlazved; or (6) yield himfelf to pri-

fon; or [']) willingly or fraudulently fnall procure Imnfelf to be

arrejled, or his goods to he attached or fequejlrcd ; or ( 8 ) de~

par-t from his dxvelling houfe ; or (9) make anyfraudulent grant

or conveyance of his lands or goods, to the intent or whereby his

creditors fhall and may he defeated or delayedfor the^ recovery

of their jufi debts; or (10) fnill obtain any prote£iion, other

^

than fuch perfon as fhall be lawfully protected by privilege ^f
parliament; or (ii) Jl^all prefer- to any court am peMv'^^ "/

bill againjl any of his creditors, thereby endeo :-:'.': -tig ..<; Lfur^e

them to accept lefs than their juf -k-hi. o- ir ' vre time, or

longer days of payment thar. tuh yueii, at the iiu^- of their ori-

ginal contracts; or ^ i J; -'v;^ arrejled for debt, Jlndl lie in

frifovt ...ntijs; or [\ ^) being arrejledfor 1 00\. or more,

frail cfcape out of pr-ifon,—-fi>all be adjudged a bankr-upt ;
_

(and

in the faid cafes of arrejl, or lying in pr-ifon, from the^ time of

his firji arreji.) I J. c. 15. f. 2. 21 J. c 19. f. 2, 15.

10 An. c. 15- f. I.

Every perfonl With refpe6l to perfons having pr-ivilege

cfparliament, it is enafted by the 4 G. 2. c 33. that the

petitioners, on affidavit in any of his majefty's courts of

record at Weftminfter, that the debt is jultly due, and

that thev verily believe that the debtor is a merchant,

banker, broker, factor, fcrivener, or trader, within the

llatutes of bankruptcy, may fue out a fummons, or an

original bill and lummons, againft fuch perfon, and ferve

him with a copy thereof; and if he fhall not, within two

months after perfonal fervice of fuch fummons, pay, fe-

cure, or compound for fuch debt, or enter into bond in

fuch fum and with two fuch fureties as any of the judges

of
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of that court out of which the fummons ifTued (hall ap-

prove of, to pay fuch fum as fhall be recovered in fuch

ailion, together with fuch cofts as fhall be given in the

fame, he fhall be adjudged a bankrupt from the time of

the fervice of fuch fummons, and the creditors may pro-

ceed againlT: him as againft other bankrupts. Provided,

that this (hall not extend to any debt contracted before

March the 8th, 1764. And provided alfo, that nothing

herein fhall fubje(5l any perfon intitJed to privilege of par-

liament to be arrefted or imprifoned during the time of

fuch privilege, except in cafes made felony by any of
the ftatutes of bankruptcy.

So a clergyman^ if he trades, may be a bankrupt ; for

tho' by the 11 H. 8. c. 13. he is prohibited to trade, and
his contracts in that kind are declared to be void, yet

they are void with refpeft to himfelf only, and he fhall

not take advantage of the breach of one law, in or-

der to avoid his being fubje«5t to another. Tracy Atkyns.

199.
The dauG:hter of a freeman of London, being; a jnar-

r'led ivornan , if fhe trades fcparately from her hufband,

may be a bankrupt. Tr. Atkyns. 206.

An infant, under 21 years of age, cannot be a bank-
rupt, id. 146.

An Irijhynan^ who trades and has contra6ted debts in

England, and comes over here, may have a commilTion
iffued againft him, at the petition of the creditors here

;

and the Irifh creditors alfo upon the commiflion may
come in and prove their debts. And generally, if a per-

fon carries on a trade in any place belonging to the crown
of Great Britain, and comes into England ; a commif-
fion may be taken out by the creditors in Enirland. And
there have been feveral inftances, where perfons belong-

ing to the plantations abroad, and which is their fole

place of refidence, yet happening to be in England, have

had commiflions of bankruptcy taken out againft them
here. id. 82.

Vfing the trade of merchandize'] But no perfon who fhall

adventure any money in the Eaf-India company, and
fliall receive his dividend in merchandize, and fhall fell

or exchange the fame, fhall be judged thereby a merchant
or trader within any ftatute for bankrupts. 13 tsf 14 C. 2.

c. 24. / 3i 4-

So alfo the members of the corporation of the Englifli

linen company (for making cambricks and lawns), fliall not

L 3 upon
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upon that account only be liable to bankruptcy. 4 G. 3,
c. 37.

Seek/Kg his trade of Uving hy buying andfelling] He that
buys only, or fells ojily, is not within this defcription.

Read. Bankr.

Alfo no farmer, grazier, or drover of cattle, fhall be
deemed a bankrupt. 5 G. 2. c. 30./ 40.

Alfo an innkeeper is faid not to be a trader within thefe
flatutes, I Salk. 1 10.

It is likewife held that a taylor is not within the fta-

tutes of bankruptcy, becaufe he gets not his living by
buying and felling ; but flioemakers, weavers, diers, tan-
ners, and bakers have been held to be within the faid

ftatutes. Read., Bankr.
Moreover fuch farmer, if he fhall deal in wool, hops,

or the like, fhall be deemed a bankrupt; otherwife any
perfon by taking a farm, might avoid the ftatutes. Alfo,
an innkeeper, if he fhall buy corn, and fell the fame again
in quantities which are not confumed in his houfe, may
become a bankrupt. And in the cafe of Mayo and Archer,

E. 8. G. A farmer who planted potatoes, but with?l
bought divers large quantities of potatoes, and fold the
fame again, was adjudged a bankrupt. Str. 513.

Receiving other jnens monies or efiates into his trujl or cujiodfl

Bankers, brokers, and factors are within this defcription.

5G. 2. c. ip.f 39.
So alfo pawnbrokers y as it fcemeth ; being comprehended

under the general word brokers, which includes the feveral

fpecies of brokerage. Tracy Atk. 206.
But n:^ receiver general of any taxes granted by adl of

parliament, fhall be deemed a bankrupt. 5 G. 2. c. 30.
/40.

Begin to keep his houfe, or otherwife to abfent hivfclj'] If
a man keeps his houfe for a long time, this doth not im-
mediately make him a bankrupt ; but if he conceals him-
felf within his houfe for a day or hour, to delay or defraud
his creditors, he is a bankrupt. 1 Bar. Abr. 250.

For wna; debts a 3. But notwithftanding that a perfon may have commit-
coir.m.flion /hall tcu any of the abovefaid a^s of bankruptcy, yet neverthe-
re illued, and 1 r '

• rr /• , , n ,1 , • ^ .
"^ "^

.

XV hat IS to be
^^^^ "° cotwmjjton of bankrupt Jhall be iffued on the petition of

rionp previous One Or more creditors, unlefs the fingle debt of fuch creditor, or
thereto.

of tivo or more being partners, amoiint to 100 1. or of tzvo

fuch creditors petitioning amount to 150 1. or of three or more
to 2C0l.

And
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And the cl'edltor or creditors petitioning, fhall before

the commiffion fhall be granted, make affidavit before a

mafter in chancery (to be filed with the proper officer) of

the truth of the debt, and fhall alfo give 200 1. bond to

the lord chancellor for proving the debt as well before

the commiffioners, as upon a trial at law, if the due if-

fuino- of the commiffion fhall be conteftcd, and alfo for

proving the party a bankrupt, and further to proceed on

fuch commiiTion as hereafter is mentioned : and if it fliall

appear, that the commiffion was taken out fraudulently,

the lord chancellor may order fatisfaclion, and may

affio-n fuch bond to the party injured. 5 G, 2. c. 30.

/ 23.

4. But thefe circumftances abovementioncd being ob- I'^'i'/'-E the cor-v

ferved, then the lord chancellor may on fuch complaint
'"'^ '°°'

in writing- as aforefaid, by commiffion under the great

feal, appoint fuch wife and honefb difcrect perfons as to

him fliall feem good, to be commiffioners. 13 EL c. 7.

/• 2.

5. Which commiffioners before they acSt, fhall adraini- Comm.flioners-

flcr to each other the following oath ; " I y/. 5. do fv\^ear,

*' that I will faithfully, impartially, and honeflly, ac-

*' cordino- to the bell of my fkill and knowledge, execute

*' the fcvcral powers and trufts repofed in me as a com-
*' miffioner in a commiffion of bankrupt againfl and
" that without favour or afFe£lion, prejudice or malice.

" So help me god." 5 G. 2. c 30. / 43.

And they fhall keep a memorial thereof figned by them,

amongft the proceedings, id.
f. 44.

6. Than the commiffi.oners fhall caufe notice of the Notice In the

commiffion being ifTued to be given in the gazette, and
^^^J,"ffl-\,„' bV

likewife notice in writing to be left at the bankrupt's ufual ,ng ,ffuea.

place of abode, or pcrfonal notice to be given if he is in

prifon. 5 G. 2. c. 30./ I.

7. In which notice alfo fhall be appointed a time and B.nkmpt to

place of meeting of tlje commiffioners ; which meeting furrcnJa-.

Ihall be at three fevcral times within forty-two days, the

lafl of which fhall be on the forty-fccond day ; within

which time the bankrupt fliall furrender himfclf,. and dif-

cover his eftate and ciFcfts. 5 G. 2. c. 30. f.
1.

But the lord chancellor may enlarge the time for fuch

furrender and difcovery, not exceeding fifty days from the

end of the faid forty-two days; fo as fuch order be made

by him, fix days before the expiration of the forty-two.

/././3.

8. A creditor may chufe whether he will come m un- Cr-ditnrs to

der the commiffion or not: Bat if he chufes to come in^con-- .^

L 4 he
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he cannot proceed at law likewife for the fame debt.
Therefore if a creditor has the bankrupt in execution, he
muft difcharge him from the execution, before he can be
admitted as a creditor under the commiffion. And a pe-
titioning creditor, by the very petition, hath made his

Chufing af.
^^"'^'°?-

fl'y
^'^- 83. 152.

figneej. 9" ^ "^ hrlt meeting fhall be for chafing an aflianee or
affignees of the bankrupt's eftate and effeds (which in
London fhall be at Guildhall) . 5 G. 2. c 30 f. 26

lodged.
'^^^"^ o^ t"^ creditors may direft how and with whom the
money to be received fhall remain till divided ; to which
the affignees fhall conform, as often as 100 1. fhall be eot
in. 5 G. 2. c. 30. / 32.

^

fomSom
''''

' '• .^"^ ^^^ "^^i^o^ °i- creditors who fhall fue out the
commiffion, fhall profecute the fame at their own expence
till affignees be chofen

; and the commiffioners fhali at the
meeting for chafing aflignees, afcertain fuch cofls, and by
writing under their hands order the affiances to reimburfe
thefame, outofthefirfleifeasthatfhairbegotin. cG 2
c. 30./ 25.

6 0-.
Who fhall vote 12. At the faid meeting for chafing affignees, the com-
for affignees. tniffioners fhall admit the proof of any creditor's debt, that

lives remote from the place of meeting, by affidavit j and
alfo permit any perfon duly authorized by letter of attor-
ney from fuch creditors (oath being firfl made of the due
execution thereof, either by affidavit fv/orn before a mafler
in chancery, or before the commiffioners viva voce ; and
in cafe of creditots refiding in foreign parts, fuch affidavits
to be made before a magiflrate where the party fhall be
refiding, and together with fuch creditors letters of at-
torney, to be attefled by a notary publick) to vote in the
choice of an affignee or affignecs^'n the place of fuch cre-
ditor

: And every creditor fhall be admitted to prove his
debt, without paying any thing for the fame. And the
commiffioners fhall affign ihe eflate and effeds unto fuch
perfon or perfons as the major part in value of the credi-
tors, according to the debts then proved, fhall chufe. c G 2
c. 30. / 25, 26.

But no creditor fhall fo vote, whofe debt fhall not
amount to 10 1. id.

f. 27.
Chufing new 13* ^^^ ^he commiffioners may from time to time ap..
afl^S''^". point new affignees, if the major part of the creditors,

whofe debts amount to lol. fliall think fit; and the for-
mer affignees fhall afiign to them in ten days after notice
pf fuch choice, and of the new affignees acceptance there^

of.
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of, fignified under their hands; on pain of 2C0/. to the

creditors with full cofts. 5 G. 2. c. 39. / 30.

And the lord chancellor, on petition of any creditors,

may order former aflignments to be vacated, and new af-

fignments to be made, of the eiFeds not received ; and the

commiflioners fhall caufe notice thereof to be given in the

tv/o next gazettes, and that the debtors do not pay to the

aflignees removed, id.
f. 31.

And the nevi^ aflignees, on filing a fupplemental bill,

fhall be intitled to the benefit of the proceedings in a fuit

begun in the time of the firft aflignees ; for there is no

privity betvi'een the bankrupt and the aflignees, or at

moft but an artificial one ; and it would be hard, where

there have been pleadings, examinations, and the like,

in a former fuit, that the new aflTignees fliould not have

the benefit thereof, but fhould be obliged to begin again.

Iracy Jtk. 88.

14. On certificate under the hands and feals of the Bankrupt not

commiflloners, that fuch commifllon is iflued, and fuch bc^appiehended,

perfon proved before them to become bankrupt, any judge

or juftice of the peace, fhall on application to them for

that purpofe made, grant their warrant (A) for the taking

and apprehending fuch perfon, and commit (B) him to

the common gaol, there to remain until he be removed by

order of the commiifioncrs by their warrant. And the

gaoler fhall forthwith give notice to one or more of the

commiflloners, of fuch perfon being in his cuflody

;

whereupon they fhall fend their warrant to him to deliver

him to the perfon who fhall be named in the warrant,

who fhall convey him to the commiflloners to be exa-

mined. And the commiflloners by fuch or any other their

warrant, may feize the goods and papers of fuch bankrupt

which fhall be in any prifon (neceflTary wearing apparel of

himfelf and wife, and children excepted). 5 G. 2. c. 30.

y: 14.

But if the perfon fo apprehended fhall, within the time

allowed, fubmit to be examined, and in all things con-

form, he fhall have the fame benefit as if he had furren-

dred. 5 G. 2. c. 30. /. 15.

By which lafl claufe it feemeth, that the bankrupt fhall

not be apprehended and committed, until he fliall have

made default in not furrendring and making difcovcry,

after due notice as aforefaid.

15. The bankrupt, after aflTignees fhall be appointed, B.-nknipt tof:-

fhall deliver up to them on oath (to be adminiftrcd by a liver up.

niafler in chancery, or juftice of the peace) all his books

of accountj papers, and writiiigs not feized by the n\i(-

fen'rer



fenger of the commiflion, and not before delivered up,

and then in his power, and difcover fuch as are in the

power of others ; and being not in curtody, ftiall at all

times attend the affignees, on reafonable notice given to

him ill writing, or left for him at his place of abode, in

order to aiTift in making out the account of his eftate.

5 G. 2. f. 30. / 4.

Bankrupt to be i6. And fuch bankrupt having furrcndred, (hall at all

at liberty to in-
feafonablc times, before expiration of the forty-two days,

Ipcfthis papers. . ,
'

,.,' - r -. t • •^•

or further term, be at hberty to mlpect his papers, in

prefence of the allignees, or fome pcrfon appointed by
them, and to bring with him for his affiflancc any perfons

not exceeding two at a time, and to make extracts from

thence, the better to enable him to difcover his tffe^s.

5 G^. c. 30. / 5.'

Shall tc freed 17- And in order thereto, he fhall be free from arrefl

frooi aneft. or imprifohment of his creditors, in coming to furrender,

and fron! his furrender, for the faid forty-tv/o days or fur-

ther term
;
provided he was not in cullody at the time of

furrender. And if he be arrefted for debt, or on an efcape

warrant, coming to furrender, or after furrender within

the faid termj then, on producing the notice under the

hands of the commiflioners or aflignees, to the officer who
fliall arreft him, and making it appear to fuch officer that

fuch notice is figned by them, and giving the officer a copy

thereof, he Ihall be immediately difcharged : And if any
officer fhall in fuch cafe detain him, he fhall forfeit to him
for his own ufe 5I. a day, by adlion of debt, with full

cofts. id.

Bankrupt in pri- 18. And if the bankrupt be in prifon or cuflody at the

]on when the time of iffuing the commiffion, and is v/illing to furrender

and be examined, and can be brought before the commif-

fioners and creditors, the expence thereof fhall be paid out

of his eflate : But if he is in execution, or cannot be

brought before the commiffioners, then they fnall attend

him in prifon ; and the affignees may appoint a perfon to

attend him in prifon, and to produce to him his books

and papers, in order to prepare his lafl difcovery and exa-

mination ; a copy whereof the affignees fhall apply for,

and the bankrupt fhall deliver to them, ten days before

fuch lafl examination. 5 G. 2. c. 3c. / 6.

Bankrupt to be 1 9. And the commiffioncrs may examine him (on oath,
examined. 2 1 jf. c. 1 9. f. 9.) as well by word of tncuth^ as on interro-

gatories in writing, touching his trade, dealings, eflate, and

effects J
and take down in writing his anfwer to verbal

examinations ; which he fhall fign : And if he fhall refufe

to aufvver, or nat anjivcr- fully all lav/ful queffions, or

refufe.

fommiflion is

liTued.
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refufe to fign the fame ; the commiffioners may by war-

rant commit him to prifon without bail, till he p}allfubtnit

to them^ and full anjvoer make, and fign the fame ; which

warrant fhall fpecify fuch queftions. 5 G. 2. c 30./. 16,

^s well by word of month, as on interrogatories in writing^

M. 4 G. 2. A', and Soloman Nathan. The defendant was

committed by the commiffioners, who in their warrant re-

cite, that he had been examined before them upon his

oath, upon which examination he had notorioufly preva-

ricated ; they therefore co^nmit him without bail or main-

prize, until he fhall make a full and true difclofure and

difcovery of his eftate and effefts, or be otherwife deliver-

ed by due courfe of law. Upon a habeas corpus it was

moved, that the defendant might be difcharged. One
reafon whereof was becaufe the ftatute requires, that there

fhall be interrogatories exhibited for his examination, that

fo he may have time to confider of his anfwer, and it can

then appear to the court, whether he is bound to anfwer :

perhaps this prevarication might be in a matter they had

no power to inquire into. And by the court ; Interro-

gatories are a term known in law, and import that the

queftions are put in writing. And they faid that Holt Ch.

J. held, that the bankrupt ought to have a copy, and time

to confider of his anfwer. Sir. 880.

Or net anfzierfully] In the aforefaid cafe of K. and Solo-

mon Nathan, another objeftion againft the commitment
was, that they commit him, becaufe upon his examination

he had notorioufy prevaricated ; this being too loofe an ex-

preffion, for he might prevaricate, and yet give a full an-

fwer at laft. And by the court ; Where thefe fpecial au-

thorities are given, the words of the adt ought to be pur-

fued. Str. 880.

Till he fljOilfubmit to them, andfull anfwer make] In the

fame cafe, the commitment was, until he Jhall make a full

(ind true difclofure and difcovery of his ejlate and effects, or

be otherwife delivered by due courfe of law. And by the

court; This commitment not purfuing the words of the

ftatute, the prifoner muft be difcharged. Str. 880.

M. 8 W. Bracy's cafe. A commitment until he fi)ould

conform himfelf to their authority, was adjudged ill, becaufe

too general ; fince they have authority in other matters

befides that : and it is beft in the like cafes, ftri£tly to

purfue the ftatute. L. Raym. lOO.

? Another
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Bankrnpt not

funendring and

conforming fe-

Icny.

Other perfonj

concealing the

bankrupt's

eficcts.

Another commitment //// dtfcharged hy due ccurfe of lav;,

adjudged ill for the fame reafon. id. 851.
But if on an habeas corpus there appear infufficiency in

the warrant of commitment, the judge neverthelefs fhall

commit him to the fam.e prifon, to remain as aforefaid,

unlefs it be m.ade appear that he hath fully anfwered all

lawful queftions, or unlefs it appear that he had fufficient

reafon for not figning. 5 G, 2. f. 30. /. 18.

And if the gaoler fhall fufFer him to efcape, or to go
without the walls or doors of the prifon ; he fhalL on con-

vidlion by indictment or information, forfeit 500 A to the

creditors, id.

Ailfo, the gaoler fhall, on requeft of any creditor who
fliall have proved his debt, and producing a certificate

thereof under the hands of the commifTioners, produce

and fhew him to fuch creditor; on pain of lOo/. to the

creditors by aition of debt. id./. 19.

20. And by the faid flatute it is enaCled, that if he fhall

not v/ithin the faid time furrender himfclf to the commif-
fioners, and fign fuch furrender, and alfo fubmit to be

examined from time to time on oath, and in all things

conform to the flatutes concerning bankrupts, and alfo

on his examination fully difcover all his eilate, and how
difpofed of, except what hath been l'o?7a fide difpofed of

in the way of his trade and dealings, and except what
hath been laid out in the ordinary expence of his family,

and alfo deliver up to them all his efFedls (except the ne-

cefHiry wearing apparel of himfelf, and wife, and chil-

dren) ; then in cafe of any default and wilful omifTion

in not furrendring and fubmitting to be examined, or in

cafe he fliall remove, conceal, or embezzle any part of
his eflate to the value of 20/. or any books of account,

or writings relating thereto, with intent to defraud his

creditors, and being thereof convifled by indictment or

information, he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit

of clergy, and his eftate fhall be divided amongfl his cre-

ditors. 5 G. 2. c. 30. / I.

And by the 20 G. 2. c. 52. All offences by bankrupts

made felony by the feveral aits concerning bankruptcy,

are excepted out of the general pardon.

21. And every pcrfon who fhall accept any trufl, or

conceal any eftate of the bankrupt, and fhall not in forty-

two days after iffuing the commiffion, and notice thereof

in the gazette, difcover the fame in writing to one or

more commifiloners or aflignees, and fubmit himfelf to be

examined j fhall forfeit to the creditors 100/. and double

value
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value of the eftate concealed, by a<Sllon of debt with full

cofts. 5 G. 2. c. 30. / 21.

22. Alfo the commiflioners may examine on oath the ^^"'''"P''* ""^^

bankrupt's wife, like as other perfons. 21 J. c. 19. m^ned*

'"*'

/5, 6.
_

23. As alfo they may examine in like manner every And every other

other perfon, duly fummoned before, or prefent at their P"^**"*

meeting, touching the perfon, trade, dealings, eitate, and

effects of the bankrupt, and any a6ls of bankruptcy by

him committed ; and may take down in v,Titing the an-

fwers of verbal examinations, which the party fhall fign ;

And if any of them Ihall refufe to anfwer, or not anfwer

^fully all lawful queftions, or refufe to fign the fame, the

commiflioners may by warrant commit him to prifon with-

out bail, till he fhall fubmit to them, and full anfwer

make, and fign the fame ; in like manner as is faid before

in feclion the 19th concerning the bankrupt himfelf. 5
G. 2. £. 30. / 16, 17, 18, 19.

24. The faid commifTioners fhall have power by their Banknipt'se{ht»

difcretions to take fuch order with the lands of fuch bank- '^^ f^'J^'^tL^
rupt, as well copy or cullomary hold as freehold, which wife,

he had in his own right before he became a bankrupt ; or

which he purchafed jointly with his wife or child to the

only ufe of fuch bankrupt, or for fuch ufe or intereft as

- he may lawfully part with j or with any perfon of trufl to

any fecret ufe of fuch bankrupt j and alfo with all his

money, goods, chattels, wares, merchandizes, and debts

;

and caufe all the fame to be fearched and appraifcd to the

befl value they may ; and the fame to be fold by deed in-

dented, and inrolled in a court of record ; or otherwife

ordered for payment of the creditors. 13 El. c. 7. f. 2.

25. And if any lands or goods fhall defcend or come to Bankrupt's fii.

the bankrupt afterwards, before the debts be fully paid ; the '"''^ ^^*^^

fame fhall be difpofed of in like manner. 1 3 £"/. c. 7. / 11.

26. But this fhall not extend to lands afl'urcd by fuch per- Lands fold b«n«

fon before he becomes bankrupt, provided the aillirance be ^'^'•

made bcyia fide., and not to his own ufe only, or of his

heirs ; and that the party to whofe ufe they are afTured,

be not privy to the fraudulent purpofe of the bankrupt to

deceive his creditors. 13 EL c. J- /> 12.

27. Alfo the commiflioncrs may by deed Indented, and Eftatetail,

inrolled at Wcflmmjler in fix months, fell the bankrupt's
cffcitc in tail, whereof no reverfion or remainder is in the
king or of the king's gift ; which fale fhall be good againll

all perfons, whom the bankrupt by common recovery, or

otherwife, might cut ofJ'. 21 /. c ig.yl 12.

2S. Alfo
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Eftate mort- 28. Alfo, if the bankrupt hath Conveyed any eftatc, oti

**** ' condition, or power of redemption, at a day to come, by
payment of money, or others ife; the commiflioners be-

fore the time of the performance of fucb condition, may
appoint under their hands and feals any perfon to make
tender or payment of money, or other performance, as

fully as the bankrupt might have done ; and may difpofe

of the eftate redeemed for the ufe of the creditors, as

fully as any other eftate of the bankrupt. 21 J. c. ig.

Cuftomary lands, 29. Perfons purchafmg copyhold or cuftomary lands

ftiall pay fine to the lord of the manor, v^^ho Ihall there-

upon admit them. 13 El. c. 7. f. 4.

In order to fave the expence of two fines, it was re-

commended by the lord chancellor Hardwicke in fuch

cafe, to leave out the copyhold eftate in the aflignment ;

and then the commifTioners, when they can meet with a

purchafer, may convey to him in the firft inftance. Tracy

Atk. 96.
Iffeas which he ^o. Efte£ls which a bankrupt hath as executor only,
hith as executor,

^^jj ^^^^ ^^ applied to the ufe of the creditors ; but fliall

go according to the direclion of the teftator. Tracy Atk^

lOl.

Commiflioners 31. Commiflioners and others by warrant ilnder their
may break open bands and feals, may break open the bankrupt's houfes,

doors, trunks, and chefts, where he or any of his goods

fliail be reputed to be, and feize upon and order his body

and goods as before is faid. 21 J. c. 1(). /^ 8.

Bankrupt frau- 32. If the bankrupt fhall convey to any of his children,
duiently convey- qj. Qj.j^gj. pgrfon, any lands or goods, or transfer his debts

^'
into other men's names, except the fame be conveyed or

transferred on marriage of any of his children, or for

fome valuable confideration ; the fame may be difpofed of

in like manner, i J- <:• iS' f' 5'

And if the bankrupt fliall on his examination be found

fraudulently to have conveyed his lands, goods, or eftate,

to the value of 20/. to defraud his creditors, and fhall not

difcover the fame, and (if it lie in his power) deliver the

fame to the commlftioners ; or if he cannot make it appear

to the commiftioners, that he hath fuftained fome cafual

lofs whereby he is di fabled to pay v/hat he oweth ; he ftiall,

on convidion upon indictment at the aflizes or feffions,

be fet on the pillory in fome publick place for two hours,

and have one of his ears nailed to the pilllory, and cut

off. 21 y. c. 19. / 7.

Bankrupt com- 3^. And if any bankrupt, after ifTuIng the commifllon^

KpiiL'^fuL fll^^J compound with the nerfon fuing out the fame, for

1 more
ouc the com- »i»^^i-

miHiori,
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more than his proportion with the reft of the creditors ;

fuch commiffion may be fuperleded, and the lord chan-

cellor may award to any creditor petitioning another com-
miflion, and the perfon (o compounding (hall loib his

whole debt, and deliver up to the new commiflioners all

he Ihall have fo received, for the ui'c of the other credi-

tors. 5 G. 2. c. 30. / 24.

34. If a debtor to a bankrupt pays him voluntarily, he Debtor paying t«

muft pay it over again, but it is otherwile, if he pays him ^ ^^"^'"P-

by compulfion of law. Read. Bankr.
'

35. But no real creditor of a bankrupt flial! be liable
J'J°^"'J

T^!''^^

to refund to the aflignees, any money which before the
"^"

fuing forth the commiffion was in courfe of trade received

by him of the bankrupt, before he had knowledge of the

perfon's becoming a bankrupt, or being infulvent.
^ 19

G. 2. c. 32. / I.

36. And no purchafer for valuable confideration fhal! Purchafer not to

be impeached, unlefs the commiffion be fued out in five
.^Jter^fivTSsi

years after the perfon fhall become bankrupt. 21 "J.

r. 19. / 14.

37. h the bankrupt, at the time he fliall become bank- Bankrupts ccn-

rupt, fhall by confent of the true owner, have in his pof- ^*^>""S ''^^7

r X- i j-r r j i > l n n i
foods, and ke«p-

lellion and dilpohtion any goods whereof he Ihall be re- ing poffeflion.

futed owner, and take upon him the fale or difpofition

thereof as owner ; the commiflioners may difpofe of the

fame, as fully as any other part of the bankrupt's eftate,

-2-1 y. c. 19. / II.

38. If any eftate of the bankrupt be extended after he Uebt due to :hc

is become bankrupt, by any peifon under pretence of his
^'"^'

being an accountant or indebted to the king ; the com-
miflioners may examine on oath, whether the faid debt

were due to fuch debtor or accountant, on any centradl

originally made between fuch accountant and the bai;k-

rupt ; and if it was made with any other perfon than the

faid accountant, or for the ufe of any other perfon, the

commiflioners proceedings (hall be available againlt the

faid extent. 21 y. c. 19. f. 10.

Otherwife, an extent of the crown is available againft

a commifllon of bankruptcy ; the crown not being with-
in the ftatutes of bankrupts. Tracy Atk. 262.

39. The commiflioners or aflignees may Itate accounts CommtfTioners

between the bankrupt and hisdebtors or creditors, and fet
'^^^' *^"*" ^'^*

one debt againft another, and the balance only fiiall be
*"

paid on either fide. 5 G. 2. c. 30. / 28.

40. Alfo the aflignees with confent of the major part M-iy refer to ar-

in value of the creditors prefent at a meetino; purfuant to
''"'"^'o" /nd

I . . , . . P , r coniptuDu,
notice to be given m the gazette, may lubmit difputcs re-

lating
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latlng to the bankrupt's eftate to arbitration ; and majf
compound for debts owing to the"T)ankrupt. 5 G. 2.

<^' 30- /; 34; 35-

41. Creditors of a joint eftate, where there are no fe-

parate creditors, may exhauft both the joint and feparate

eftate ; but where there are both joint and feparate credi-

tors, the joint creditors (as they gave credit to the joint

eftate) fhall have firft their demand on the joint eftate,

and the feparate creditors (as they gave credit to the fe-

parate eftate) ftiall have firft their demand on the feparate

eftate : But if there be a furplus of the feparate eftate,

the joint creditors are intitled to it j for a bankrupt has

no right to any thing, till they are fully fatisfied. But
for the faving of expences, where there is a joint com-
miftion depending, it feemeth beft for the feparate credi-

tors not to take out a feparate commiflion, but to apply

to the court for an order to be admitted to come in and
prove their debts under the joint commiflion. Tracy Atk.

67, 138, 227.

42. Every perfon who fhall, after the time of fur-

render, voluntarily make difcovery to the commiiTioners

or affignees, of any part of the bankrupt's eftate, not

before come to the knowledge of the aflignees, fliall have

5 /. per cent, and fuch farther reward as the aftignees and
the major part of the creditors in value, prefent at any
meeting, fliall think fit. 5 G. 2. c, 30. f. 20.

43. Creditors having fecurity by judgment, ftatute,

recognizance, fpecialty with penalty or without, or other

fecurity, or having no fecurity, or having made attach-

ments in London, or elfewhere by any cuftom, of the

goods of fuch bankrupt, whereof there is no execution

or extent ferved and executed upon the lands, goods, or

eftate of fuch bankrupt before he ftiall become bankrupt,

fliall not be relieved for more than a rateable part with

the other creditors, notwithftanding any penalty or greater

fum contained in fuch fecurity. 21 J. c. 19. /^ 9.

44. Perfons taking fecurities payable at a future day,

for goods delivered to perfons who fliall become bank-

rupts before the time of payment, fliall be admitted to

prove their fecurities, and receive their proportion, de-

du61:ing intereft from the time of payment to the time it

would have become due. 7 G. c, 31. /. i, 2.

45. The obligor in any bottom-ree, or refpondentia

bond, and the afiured In a policy of infurance, fl>all be

admitted to claim ; and after the lofs or contingency, to

prove the debt thereon, in like manner as if the fame had

happened
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happened before ifluing the commiflion. 19 G. 2. c. 32.

46. The mortgagee may chufe whether he will come Mortgagee,

in as a creditor. Read. Bankr.

47. A landlord may diftrain for his rent upon a bank- Landlord for hli

rupt's goods, either before or after the aflignment ; but iff^"'*

he neglects to do it, and fufFers them to be removed, he

can only come in upon an average with the reft of the

creditors. But if the goods remain on the premifTes, he

may diftrain them, even after the melTenger is in poflef-

flon, or after fale by the affignees. And he is not re-

ftridted to one year only, as in the cafe of executions,

but may diftrain for his whole arrear. Tracy Atk. 102,3.

48. An apprentice, for money to be refunded given Apprentice,

with him on his binding, ftiall come in only amongft the

reft of the creditors fro rata. Tracy Atk. 149.

49. Where debts carry intereft, the fame fhall be con-i"tcreft how to

tinued down to the date of the commiflion ; but note- ^ *^'""P"^^ •

creditors have no right to prove intereft upon them, un-

lefs it is exprcfled in the body of the notes. Even at law,

where notes are for value received, and intereft is not ex-

preft'ed, the jury do not give the plaintiff", in an a61:ion

upon the notes, intereft for them, but by way of damages
only ; and commiflioners of bankrupts cannot award da-

mages. Tracy Atk. 151, 259.

50. Afiignees ftiall not be anfwerable for loftes occa- A(Tienees how

fioned by their own neceflary a£fs ; but if an aflignee
'^^'' ^"^*"*'^''= ^'"

trufts a perfon with the payment of money, who fails,

and the money is loft, fuch aflignce fhall be anfwerable over

to the creditors, unlcfs he confulted the body of the cre-

ditors in the appointment of fuch agent. Tracy Atk. 87.

51. An alhgnee, who is an officer of the court, and an Affignee cannot

officer of the commiiHon, fliall not be allowed to ftop a ^^'*'" ''^'' ^^ '"«/

r 1 n •.LJ--JJ ,-!• due to hitnleli.
perlon s Iharc m the dividend, on account of his own
private debt, which is owing to him from that perfon :

he hath his remedy at law, and ought not to intermix

his own private aft'airs with the commiflion, to which he
is only a truftee. Tracy Alk. 90.

52. If any perfon {hall fwear that any fum is due to Swearing to a

him from the bankrupt, which is not due, or more than ^*^''^'''^^'"

is due ; he fhall fuft'er as in cafes of perjury, and more-
over forfeit double to the creditors. 5 G. 2. c. 30.

y: 29.

53. The affignees fhall keep books of account of all AOicnrc!; to

fums and efFedts received; which every creditor who hath'^-'^P
'*"*'^'

proved his debt may infpcdl at all feafonablc times. 5 G.
2. c. 30. /. 26.

Vol. 1. M 54. Ths
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Firft dividend. ^4.. Thc afTignecs fhall, after four months,' ancJ with-

in twelve months after ifiuing the commiffion, caufe a$

leaft twenty-one days notice to be given in the gazette,

of the time and place the commiffioners and afRgnecs in-

tend to meet to make a dividend ; at which time, the

creditors who have not before proved their debts may

prove them : and the affignees Ihall produce fair accounts,

and be fworn to them before the commiffioners, if re-

quired by the creditors ; and they fhall be allowed therein

all reafonable expences. And the commiffioners may

then order, under their hands, a diftrib-ation (to every

creditor a portion ratelike, according to the quantity of

his debts, 1-7, EL c. 7. / 2.); which order fhall contain

the time and place of making it, and the total of the

debts proved, and of the money in the hands of the af-

fiances, and hov/ much in the pound fhall be then diftri-*

buted ; one part of which order fnall be filed among thc

proceedino;s under thc commiffion, and each of the af-

fignees fhall have a duplicate thereof. And the aflignees

ftall take receipts for the lame, \n a book to be kept for

that purpofe. 5 G. 2. c 30. /. 33.

Allowance to the 55. The bankrupt furrcndring and conforming, lliali

bankrupt. ^^ allov/ed 5I. per cent, if after fuch allowance, the neat

produce of his eftatc will pay ics. in thc pound; fo as

the faid 5L per cent, amount not to above 200 1.

And if tiic n-it produce will pay ix-f. 6 ^. in the

' pound; he faall be allo-.ved 7 1. ics. percent, fo as it

amount not to above 2.50 1.

And if it \y\\\ pay 15 s. in the pound, he fliail be al-

lowed 10 1. per cent, fo as it exceed not 300 1.

If the neat produce will not pay lox. in the pound, the

bankrupt fhall be allowed fo much as the affignees and

com.mlflioncrs fliall think fit, not exceeding 3 1. per cent.

5 G. 2. c, 30. / 7, B.

But the fame fhall not be paid to the bankrupt, till a

final dividend fliall be made ; becaufe until that time, cre-

tiitors may ilill come in to prove debts. Trerc;^ AtL

208.
, ,

r^ftiruate ana 56. But no difcovcry on oath fhall mtitlc tlK bankrupt

allowance there- (q {-hc iaid allowance, unlefs the commiilioners fhall, un-
*^

der their hands and feals, certify to thc lord chancellor,

that hc hath made a full difcovery of his cllate, and in all

things conformed himlelf; and that there doth not ap-

pear^to them any reafon to doubt of the truth of fuch dif-

covery, or that the fame is not a full difcovery ; and un-

k-fs four parts in five in munbcr and value of the credi-

i.oi>, who iludl be creditors fur not Ids than 20 K and

who
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who have proved their debts, or fomc perfon by them an*

thorized thereto, fliall lign fuch certificate, and tcftify

their confent to fuch allowance and certificate, and to the

bankrupt's dilchargc, to be alfa certified by the comniif-

iioners ; but the commi/Iioncrs /hall not certify the fame,

till they have proof by affidavit of iiich creditors, or of

the perfon by them refpeclively authorized, figning the

faid certilkate, and of the pov^'er by which any pcribn is

lb authorized (and the letter of attorney of a creditor r8-

fiding in foreign parts, attefted by a notary publick, fliall

be fufficient evidence in fuch cafe of fuch power, 24 G»
1. c. 57. / 10.) which faid affidavit, together with fuch

power to fign, ihall be laid before the lord chancellor

with the certificate in order for allowing the fame;—and
unlels the bankrupt make oath, that the certificate and
confent of the creditors were obtained fairly and without

fraud ; and unlefs the certificate fhall, after fuch oath, be

allowed and confirmed by the lord chancellor, or two of

the judges to whom he fhall refer it : and any of the cre-

ditors fhall be allowed to be heard againft making the

certificate, and againft the confirmation of it: nor fliall

any commifhoner fign the certificate, till after four parts

in five in number and value of the creditors fhall have
figned it. 5 G. 2. c. 30. f. 10.

And every fecurity given to the ufe of any creditor, to

induce him to fign fuch allowance or certificate, ihall be

void. id. f. 11.

Moreover, no bankrupt fhall be intitled to fuch allow-

ance, who hath upon marriage of any child given above

100 1. unlefs he prove by his books, or upon his oath,

that he had remainins; at the time fufficient to pay hi.*

debts ; or who hath loll in one day the value of 5 1. or in

the whole the value of lOC 1. in \i months next before his

becoming bankrupt, at cards, dice, tables, tennis, bowls,

billiards, fhovelboard, cock-fighting, horfe-races, dog-

matches, foot-races, or other paitime or game, ox in bear-

ing a part in the Hakes, or by betting; or hath ia iz
months before \oi\ 100 1. by ccntracfls for the flock of any
company, or publick funds, where the contraifl: was not
to be performed within a week, or where the (lock v/as

not a<5tually transferred. 5 G. 2. c. 30. /. 12.

And moreover, by 24 Q. 1. c. 57. When any perfon

fliall trauduiently fwear, before the major part of the com-
miffioncrs, or by affidavit exhibited to them, that a fum
of money is due to him from the bankrupt, which fhall

in htX nut be rcr.ily owing; and ihall, in refpe^il: of fuch
Jficlitiou; dtbf, fign the certificate for fuch bankrupt's dif-

Ai .i charge
;
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atcer allowance.

Comir,ilTjoi:ers

pay.

charge ; in fuch cafe, unlefs the bankrupt fliall, before

the major part of the commifTioners have figned the certi-

ficate, by writing figned by him and delivered to one or

more of the commiiTioners or affignees, difclofe the fraud,

and objedl to the reality of fuch debt, the certificate {hall

be void, and the bankrupt fliall not be intitled to his dif-

charge or allowance, y^ 9.
Bankrupt's duty ^7. The bankrupt, after allowance of the certificate,

fnall attend on notice in writing from the affignees, to

fettle accounts, and fliall have 2s. 6d. a day allov/ed for

attendance ; and if he fliall neglect or refufe, he fliall,

on oath made by the affignees before the commifTioners,

be apprehended and committed to clofc gaol, by warrant

of the faid commifTioners, till he conform. 5 G. 2. c. 30.

/ 36.

58. To prevent expences, no money fliall be paid out

of the efteiSs for eating or drinking of the commiflioners,

or of any other perfbn ; nor fliall the commiflioners have

above 20 s. each for each meeting ; nor any fchedule be

annexed to the deed of afTignm.ent : CommifTioners aiSiing

contrarv hereto, fliall be difabled for ever to act as fuch.

5 G. 2. c. 30. / 42.

59. If by the death of commiflioners, or otherwife, it

be neceflary to renew the commiflion, half fees only fliall

be paid, c G. 2. c. 30. f. 45.
• 60. All bills of fees or difturfcments demanded by any

folicitor, clerk, or attorney, fliall be fettled and certified

by a mafter in chancery, who fliall have for the fame 20 s.

5 G. 2. c. 30. / 46.

61. Bankrupt dyiiig before diftribution, fliall not hin-

der the diflribution. i
J-,

c. i^. f. ly.

And if the certificate be allowed in the life time of the

bankrupt, it is good, tho' it be not confirmed by the lord

chancellor till after his death : for the operative force of

it arifes from the confen t of the creditors ; and when con-

firmed, it hath its efieet from the beginning. Tracy

Atk. 77.
And the allov/ance to the bankrupt, being a vefted in-

terefi:, fliall go to his executor. Tracy Atk. 208.
Second dividend. 62. In 1 8 moilths after ifTuing the commifTion, the af-

fignees fliall make a fecond dividend, and fliail caufe no-

tice to be inferted in the gazette of the time and place the

commjlfioners intend to meet to make a fecond diftribu-

tion, and for the creditors who have not proved their

debts to come and prove them : And at fuch meeting,

the affignees fliall produce their account on oath, and

what io in their hands fliall by order of the. cornmiJfioners

be

Half fees on re-

newing fhe ccni-

roiiTion.

Attorney's bJl.

Bankrupt dying.
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be forthwith dlviJed. Which fecond "dividend fhall be

final, uniefs a fuit in law or equity be depending, or part

of the eftatc (landing out that cannot have been difpofed

of, or that the major part of the creditors fnall not have

agreed to be fold, or unlcfs fome other or future cilate of

the bankrupt fhall come to the afllgnees; which they {hall,

as foon as may be, convert into money, and in two

months diftribute the fame in like manner. 5 G\ 2. c 30.

/ 37-
But no fuit in equity fhall be commenced by the af-

fi^jnees, without confent of the major part in value of the

creditors who fliall be prefent at a meeting of the creditors

purfuant to notice in the gazette, id.
f.

^S-
^

63. If the bankrupt {hall be taken in excc.ition, or tic-
J_^_^^^_

•

'*"

tained in prifon, for debt ov.-ing before his bankruptcy, by

reafon that judgment was obtained before the certihcatc

was allowed and confirmed j any judge of the court, on

producing the certificate, may order him to be diieharged

without fee. 5 G. 2. c. 30. /. 13.

And if the bankrupt's cftate will pay 15 s. in the pound,

he {hall be difcharged from all debts by him owing at

the time he became bankrupt : And if he fnall be arrefled

or profecutcd for any debt due before fuch time, he fhall

be difcharged on common bail, and may plead in general,

that the caufe of adion did accrue before he became bank-

rupt, and may give this aa, and the fpecial matter in

evidence 5 and the certificate of his conforming, and al-

lowance thereof, {hall be fufEcient evidence of the tra-

ding, bankruptcy, commiflion, and other proceedings pre-

cedent to the obtaining the certificate ; and a verdict fl^.all

pafs for the defendant, uniefs the plaintifi' can prove that

the certificate was obtained fraudulently, or can make ap-

pear a concealment bv the bankrupt to the value of lol.

And if the plaintiff' is cafl, the defendant {hall have full

torts. 5 G. 2. c. 30. / 7. - • /L

But if iiny commifllon of bankruptcy fhall ifiue agamft

any perfon v/ho {hall have been difcharged by this act, or

{hall have compounded with his creditors, or delivered to

them his eflate, and been releafed by them, or been dif-

charged by an a£t of infolvency, then the body only ol

fuch perfon conforming fliall be free from arrcit and \m-

prifonment, but his future cftate fhall remain liable to his

creditors (his tools of trade, necefHiry houfehcld goods

and furniture, and neceffary wearing apparel of hnr.ielf

and wife and children only excepted), uniefs the eftate

of fuch perfon {hall produce clear of all charges 15 s. in

tiic pound, id.
f. 9.

Jvl 3
64. But
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Sureties not dif- 64. But the bankrupt's difcharge, and allowance of his
charged. certificate, will not preclude the creditors from proceed-

ing againft his fureties, Trac^ Atk, 84.

?cTu"fa°nd"pay ^5' The commiffioners fhall, on lawful requeft of the

the overplus. bankrupt, declare how they have beftowcd his lands and
goods, and pay to him the overplus, if any there be. 1 3 EL
c. 7. / 4.

LT?"^'."^'/" ^6. On petition to the lord chancellor, he may order

tord. the proceedings to be entred or record, to be at any time
fearched and produced as evidence. 5 G. 2. f. 30.

/ 41-

Remedyoncom- 67. Comminioncr ficd for .nnv thing done on the ila-
ni^flionev being tute of 13 EL and i J. may plci{d the general iffue ; and
" * if he recovers, fliall have his co{}s. i J. c, i^-f- ^^- ^"^

there is no provifion for any thing done by thorn, or by
the affignees, on any of the fubfequent ftatutes.

King's death not 68. The commiffiou fhall not abate by the death of the

COnimifiion. "' ^ ' ' ' S ' J' t5'

Note ; The AS. oi ^ G. 2. c. 30. fo often mentioned
above, is but temporary, and by the laft continuance is

o^ force till 3ept, 29. I77i> ^c.

A. Warrant to apprehend a bankrupt,

Weftmorland. \ To —

—

H E R E A S n certificate under the hands andfeals of
— ' - " hath this day been produced before 7ne

fitting forth th{<t a coinmiffion of hankrupty is ifjiied againjl

and that the [aid is proved before them the

fald— being the major part of the ccmmtjfioners autho-
rized in the [aid covvmiff.on^ to be a bankrupt \ and whereas
application hath been made to me by by order of thefaid
commijfioners, for the apprehending the faid^'—^Thefe are

therefore to require you^ en fight hereof^ to take and apprehend
thefaid- and bring him before me or fome other of his ma-

jf¥f Pif'c-^^ of the peace for the faid county, to be proceeded

fgainft according to hiw. Given under my hand and feal this

>"-—,— day of^ ^c.

B. Commit*
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B. Commitment thereupon.

f To the keeper of the common gaol

\ at in the faid county, J. F.

J pinu'xrp. nne of his maicftv's iu-
Weftmorland. < cfquire, one of his majcfty's ju-

I ftices of the peace for the laid

L county, fendeth greetijig :

Se7id to you herewith hclng duly certified to he a

bankrupt, requiring you to keep hhn In the faid gaol unid

he Jhall be dlfcharged according to law. Gi'ven •

Bar-ain and Sale. See 31nC0limcnt»

I

Ji5arratrp»

/. JVbat it is.

11. Ho'jU punijhed.

I. What it is.

THIS word barratry we have received either from

the Danes^ or Nor??ia??5, or both : for baratta in the

Danljh, and Laret in the Norma??, do equally fignify a

quarrel or contention.

And a barrator^ in legal acceptation, doth fignify a

com?fion mover^ exciter, or malntalner of fults or quarrels, ei-

ther In courts, or In the country. I Infl. 368. I Haw.

243-

A common wover] It fecms clear, that no one can be a

barrator in refj^a of one act only ; for every indiament

for fuch crime muft charge the defendant with bemg a

common barrator. I Haw. 243, 4.

Mover, exciter, or malntalner] Yet it feemeth, that an

attorney is in no danger of being judged guilty of an a^

of barratry, in refpedt of his maintaining another in a

groundlcfs adion, to the commencing whereof he was no

way privy, i Haiu. 243.
1 j

Alfo, it hath been holdcn, that a man flxall not be acl-

iud-rcd a barrator, in rcfpe^ of any number of falfc ac-
J =>

'
'

^i ^
tions
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tlons brought by him in his own right; for in fuch cafes

he is liable to coils, i Haw. 243.

In courts'] Either courts of record ; or not of record, as

in the county, hundred, or other inferior courts, i Ivft.

368.

Or in the ccujitry'] In three manners : i. In difturbance

of the peace. 2. In taking or keeping of pofTeflions of

lands in controverfy, not only by force, but alfo by

fubtilty and deceit, and moft commonly in fuppreflion of

truth and right. 3. By falle inventions, and fowing of

calumniations, rumors, and reports, whereby difcord and

difquiet may grow between neighbours, i Inji. 368.

//. How puniJJjed.

By the ftatute of 34 Ed. 3. c. i. The jttjikes of the pence

jhall have -power to rejlrain all barrators.^ and to purfue, ar-

rejlf take and chajlife iJwn^ according to their trefpafs or

offence.

And altho' this ftatute do.h not create the offence, but

fuppofes it at common lav/, and only appoints the punifli-

ment, yet an indictment of barratry, concluding againji

theform of the fatide, is holden to be good, and agreeable

to many precedents. Cro. Eliz. 148. i Hazv. 244.
But it hath been refolved, that fuch indictment is not

good, without alfo concluding <7^rt/«y? the peace; for this

is an eflential part of it, as being an oiFence by the com-
mon law. I Hazu. 244.
And it hath been holden, that an indiiSlment of this

kind may be good, without alledging the offence at any

certain place ; becaufe from the nature of the thing, con-

fifting of the repetition of fevcral aiSls, it mufl; be intended

to have happened in feveral places ; for which caufe it is

faid, that a trial ought to be by a jury from the body of

the county, i Haw. 244.
Which cafe, and that of a common fcold, feem to be

the only offences for which a general indidlment will lie,

without fnewing any of the particular fadls in the indicSt-

ment ; for barratry is an offence of a complicated nature,

confiiling in the repetition of divers a6ls in difturbance of

the peace, and it would be too prolix to enumerate them
in the indiilment ; and therefore experience hath fettled

it to be fufficicnt to charge a man generally as a common
barrator, and before the time to give the defendant a note

of the particular matters v/hich are intended to be proved

againft him ; for other wife it will be impoffible to prepare

I a
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a defence agalnft fo general and uncertain a charge, which
may be proved by fuch a multiplicity of different inftances;

and therefore the court generally will not fuffcr the pro-

fecution to go on in the trial of the indidment, without

fuch note being given to the defendant, i Haw. 244.

2 Haw. I2b^ 7.

As to the kind and manner of punlfliment, it is faid,

that if the offender be a common perfon, he fliall be fined

and imprifoned, and bound to his gocd behaviour ; and if

he be of any profeflion relating to the law, he ought allb

to be farther punifhed, by being difabled to practice for

the future, i Haw. 244.

Warrant for a barrator.

Weftmorland. -j To the conftable of -

WHEREAS ccmphvit upon oath hath heen made imlo

?ne one of his majejly s jxijl'iccs of the peace in

end for the faid county., that A. O. of in thefaid county^

yeoman.^ on the—^

—

day of in the year of the reign

of and on divers other days amd times as well before as af-

teriuards at aforefaid in the county aforefaid^ and at di-

vers other places within the county aforefaid was and yet is a
common barrator^ and daily dijlurher of the peace of our fove-

reign lord the king^ and alfo a common hraivler^ wrangler^

fighter^ fcandali%er^ andfower offedition^ fuits^ and difcords

between his neighbours^ and other the liege people ajidfubjeSJs of
our faid fovereign lord the king., to the great damage and di-

Jlurhance cf the faid liege people andfubjeSls of our faid lord

the king., and againjl the peace af our faid lord the king., and
to the evil exaynple of all others in the like cafe offending :

Thefe are therefore to command yau forthwith to bring the faid

A. O. before nu to anfiver unto thefend complaint, and to find
fureties for his perfonal appearance at the next geyieral quarter

feffions of the peace to be holden for the faid county., then and

there to anfwer unto an indictment on the behalf of our faid

fovereign lord the king to be preferred againfl him for thefold

offences. Hereof fail not upon the peril that /hall enfue

thereon. Given under my hand and fcal tbe day

of-

2i5altP.rr£.
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Meaning of the

word baftard.

Saftard borti in

ia-.v!'ul marriage

Concerning the fettlement of baftard children,

fee title P00|*

/. TVhoJhall he deemed a hajlard.

II. Securing the reputed father.

III. Order offiliation^ and appealing therefrom.

IV. Punifhmen'. of the mother and reputed father,

V. Mother or reputed father running away.

VL Murdering a bafiard child.

VII. Capacity of a hajlard child as to inheritame.

I. Whojhall he deemed a hajlard.

I. "TT^ HE word hajlard fcemeth to have been brought

Ml unto us by the Saxons ; and to be compounded of

hafe^ vile or ignoble, znd JIart, or Jleo7-t fignifying a rife

or original. By the common people in the north (amongft

whom is prefervcd much of the ancient Saxon) it is ftill

pronounced bajlart, denoting a perfon fprung from a vile

or fpurious origin ; even as an upjlart is a perfon fuddenly

rifen from a mean extra6l:ion in genera!.

Z, Lord Coke fays, We term all by the name of baiiards

that are born out of lawful marriage. By the common
law, if the hufband be within the four fcas, that is, within

the jurifdiflion of the king of England^ if the wife hath

ifTue, no proof is to be admitted to prove the child a baf-

tard, unlefs the hufband hath an apparent ifnpoJfiblUty of

procreation, as if the hufband be but eight years old, or

under the age of procreation, fuch ifTue is baftard, albeit

he be born within marriage. But if the iflue be born

within a month, or a day, after marriage, between par-

ties of full lawful age, the child is legitimate, i /«/?.

244.
M. 6 G. 2. Lomax and Hohnden. In eje(f^mcnt the

queftion on a trial at bar was, whether the lefTor was foa

and heir of Caleb Lomax^ cfquire, deceafed j which de-

pended on the queftion of his mother's marriage. And
that being fully proved, and evidence given of the huf-

band's being frequently at London, where the mother -liv-

ed, fd that acccfi muft be prefumed 3 the defendants were

admitted
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admitted to give evidence of his inability from a bad habit

of body. But their evidence not going to an Impojji-

liliiy, but an improb^ibility only ; that was not thought

fufiicient, and there was a verdict for the plaintift'. Sir.

940.
And it is faid, that formerly if the hufband was within

the four feas, no proof o{ non-accfji to his wife was ad-

mitted, but the child was deemed to be his ; but as this

notion was built on no rational foundation, it is now in-

tircly departed from ; and though the hufband and wi&
are both in England^ if there is fufficicnt proof that he
had no accefs to her, the child will be a baftard. And this

was determined in the cafe of Pendrell and Pendrell, M,
^ G. 1. which was an iflue out of chancery, to try whe-
ther the plaintiff was the heir at law of one Thvr.as Pen-
drell. It was agreed, that the p!aintift*'s father and mother
were married, and cohabited for fome months ; that they

parted, fhe ftaying in London, and he going into Stafford-

fhlre ; that at the end of three years the plaintiff was born.

And there being fome doubt upon the evidence, whether

the hufband had not been in London within the lafl year,

it was fent to t)e' tried. And the plaintifi^" refled at firfl up-

«n the prefuniption of law in favour of legitimacy, which
was encountered by ftrong Evidence of no accefs. And it

was agreed by court and counlel, on the trial at Ghildhall

before Lord Ch. J. Raymond, that the old dodtrine of being
within the four feas was not to take place, but the jury

were at liberty to confider of the point of accefs, which
.they did, and found againfl the plaintiff. And the court

of chancery acquiefced in the determination. 5/r. 925.
Judr. 9.

T. 10 G. 2. K. and the inhabitants of Bcdall in Toi'l-

Jhire. An order was made upon one Moor, as the putative

father of two baflards, bom of the body of Elizabeth the

•wife of Richard Sharplcfs : in which it is flated, that for

fevcn years before, the hufband had had no accefs to her,

fhe having never i'ccn or heard of him all that time, and
not knowing whether he was alive or dead ; which the

juflices adjudge to be true, and that Aloor is the father of
them, and order him to provide accordingly. Upon ap-
peal to the fciTions, the cafe is flated with fome variation

:

that in 1728, fhe was married to Sharpkfs, then a foldicr

in Mullin's troop, in a barn, by a perfon not in the habit

of a clergyman
; that there had been no accefs for fcven

years: but it appearing by a certificate from thecommif-
fary general's office, and from the cvideiice of Sif?:on

Clarkjon, that one Richard Sharpl-fs, who he v/ns toH was
foir.icdy
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formerly In Mullin's troop, was muftercd as a private

gentleman in the third troop of horfe guards, from June
25. 1733. to FeL 23. 1736. though ClarJifon iVid he could

not take upon him to fwear that it was the fame Richard

Sharplefs pretended to be married as aforefaid ; upon this

fuppofition of the hufband's being alive, the feffions were
of opinion, the children were not baftards, and reverfed

the order of the twojuftices. And now upon debate,

the order of feflions was quafhed, and the order of two
juftices confirmed : for it being Hated in both orders, that

there was no acccfs according to the cafe of Pendrell and

PendrcUy it was immaterial whether the hu(band was alive

or not. Str. 1076.
And, M. 10 ff^. K. and Abberton. The cafe was, a

feme covert, during the abfence of her hufband at Cadizy

was brought to bed of a baftard j and her hufband v/as not

in England from the time of her conception, till fhe was
brought to bed. The queftion was, whether this child was
a baftard, efpeciaily within the words of the ftatute of the

18 EU'z.. (hereafter following) which faith, children begotten

and born out of lawful matriimny ; which cannot be faid of

this cafe, the mother being married at the time of the birth

of the child ; and if fuch a mother fhould kill fuch a child,

fhe could not be guilty of murder within the ftatute of the

21 f'C. 27. But by the court; He is a baftard who is

begotten and born of a feme covert, whilft the hufband is

beyond the four feas. And in a real aiflion, if general

baftardy was pleaded, the bifhop ought to certify fuch a

one a baftard. And v/here a man is baftard, he is fuch t®

all purpofes, and why not within the 18 El. For though
the ftatute of 21 y. is a penal law, yet the a<St of i8 EL
is a remedial law. L. Raym. 395, 396.

Hew far the 3. But this non-acccfs of the hufband ought to be prov-
wife'soathfhall ed othervv'ife than upon the wife's oath; as in the fol-

fuch cafc."^

'" lowing cafe ; M. 8 G. 2. A', and Reading. The defen-

dant Reading was adjudged by an order of baftardy, to be

the putative father of a baftard child, begotten of the wife

of one Jhnont oi Sherborn. The faid woman on the appeal,

gave evidence, that the faid Reading had carnal knowledge
of her body in or about Augufi 1732, and feveral times

fmce ; and that her hufband had no accefs to her from

Alay 1 731, to the tim.e of her examination in that court,

being the 3d oiOcl. 1733. and that the faid Reading was
the father of the faid child. And the queftion on removal

of the fame into the king's bench was, whether the wife in

this cafe could be admitted as an evidence for or againft her

huftiand, and to baftardize her own child. And the whole

court were of opinion, that the wife could be a witnefs to

no
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no other faft but that of incontinence, and that this fhe

muft be admitted to be witnefs to from the neceflity of the

thing ; but not to the abfcnce of her hulband, which
might properly be proved by other witneffes 5 and likened

it to the cafe of hue and cry, where the perfon robbed

fliall be admitted a witnefs of the fact of robbery, but

not to prove any other matter relating thereto, as in what
hundred the place was, and the like, becaufe that may
be proved by others, Sejjl Ca. V. 2. 175.

And in the cafe of K. and Rooke^ AI. 26 G. 2. The
order of the two juftices ftates ; It appears to us by exa-

mination of Dorothy the wife of the reverend Mr. Hemy
Bird^ that (he lived feparate from her hufband from Mi-
(hasbias 1 7 50, to February 1752; and that (he has not

in all that time feen or been with him, he being a prifo-

ner in York Cajlle: That 'John Rooke had carnal know-
ledge of her body, on the 30th of January 1750, and

got her with child of the baftard. Exception was taken,

that the wife in this cafe was an incompetent witnefs.

By Lee Ch. J. and the court : How far the evidence of

the wife is to be admitted upon orders of ballardy, is now
fettled in the cafe of A', and Reading ; where the wife ap-

peared upon the order to be the only witnefs to charge

the putative father : upon this, the order was quafhed ;

and the reafon given by the court was, that the wife

might be admitted to prove the a»5t of adultery ex necejji-

tate, for of that there could be no other evidence ; but

not to prove other fadVs, of which there may be witnefles.

This cafe being hmilar, muft be determined upon the au-

thority of that cafe. The wife's examination alone does

not make the order bad, but the facts to which fhe is ex-

amined. The neceflity of the thing excepts her, as to

the fact of adultery, out of the general rule ; but not as

to the fa£t of no accefs, for that may be proved by par-

ticular circumftances examinable by the juftices below.

But upon this order flie appears to be the only evidence;

and her declarations are not admiffible to baltardize her

illlie. And the order was quaflied.

But in the cafe of K. and Bcdall abovemcntioned. The
order reciting, that on the examination of the mother, and
en other proofs it appeared that her hufband had no accefs

to her, was held to be good ; for there the woman's oath

is r.ot fct forth as the only evidence, but other proofs which
muit be intended legal proof, /hidr. 8.

4- M. 5 An. St. Georp-/s and St. Margarct\ JFcJiminJler, child born d«-
VVheic a woman is feparated from her huiband by a divorce nnj a divorce.

s mcnj'a b' thoro^ the children ihe has duriii^ the fepuriition

are
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arc baftards ; for a due obedience to the fentence fliall b»

intended, unlefs the contrary be (hewed : but if a huf-

band and wife, without fentence, do [>art and live fepa-

rate, the children fhall be taken to be legitimate, and (b

deemed till the contrary be proved, for accefs fhall be in-

tended. But if a fpecial verdidl find the man had no ac-

cefs, it is a baitard ; and i'o was the opinion of Lord

Haky in the cafe of Dlckins and Collins. I Salic. 123,
WTdcw having a

^_ 'p|^g j.^-^y j^^^j^ appointed no cxa£t certain time, for

fu'fblnd-s'dwt'h. the birth of legitimate ill'ue, by.the widow after the death

of her hufband. i Darrj. 726.

M. 7 J. Alj'op and Bvivtrell. The queftion was, whe-

ther, the woman bt-in^ delivered of a child forty wcekii

and nine days after the death of her hufband, fuch child

ftiould be deemed a batloi-d. And it was proved, that her

dcceafed hufband's father did much abufe her, and caufed

her to lie in the llrects ; and three phyficians (two of

them being dodors of phyfick) made oath, that the child

came in time convenient to be the child of the party who

died ; and that the ufual time for a womaii to go with

child, is nine montlis and ten days, to wit, folar months,

at thirty days to the month, and not lunar months ; and

that by realbn of the want of ftrength in the woman or

the child, or by reafon of ill ufage, fhe might be a longer

time, v!-z. to the end of ten months or more. And the

phyficians farther affirmed, that a perfect birth may be at

fcven months, iiccording to the flrength of the mother or

child, which is as long before the time of the proper

birth. And by the fame reafon it may be as long deferred

by accident, which is commonly occafioned by infirmities

of the body, or paflijns of the mind. And the child was

adjudged to be legitimate. Cro. Ja. 541.

//. Securing ths reputed father.

Bv the 6 G. 2. r. 31. Whereas the laws nov/ in bcin^

are not fufficicnt to provide for the fecuring and indemni-

fying parifhes and other places, from the great charges

frequently arifing from children begotten and born out of

lawful matrimony ; it is enad^cd. That if any fwgle xvoman

fhall be delivered of a hojlard child, vjhich jhall be chargeable,

or likely to hccovi: chargeable, to any parijh or extraparochial

place ; or fnall declare herfclf to be -iviih child, and that fitch

child is likely to be born a bajlard, and to be chargeable to any

furifp or extraparochial place, and Jhall in either offuch cafes,

in an examination (A) to be taken in -ivriling, upon oath, be-

'

fore one.jitdice of the countyy city, or town corporate, where

fuch
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fuch parifn or place Jhall lie, charge any ferfon with having

gotten her tuith child, it Jhail be lawful for fuch nfiice, upon

application made to him by the overfeers of the poor of fuch pa-

r'ljh, or one of them, or by any fubjlantinl houjlxilda- of fuch

extraparochiol place, to ifjiit out his warrant (B) for the im^

mediate apprehending fuch perfon fo charged as aforefaid, and

for bringing him before fuch jujVice, or before any other of his

maje/lys jujlicei of the peace of fuch county, city, or toivn cor-

porate : And the jufiice before whom fuch perfor Jhall be brought

fball commit (C) him to the common gaol or houfc of correction,

unkfs he Jhall givefccurity (D) /<7 indemnifyjuch parijh or place,

or Jhall enter into a recognizance (E ) with fufficient furety,

upon condition to appear at the next general quarter Jejfions, or

general fejfwis, of the peace, to be holden for fuch county or

liberty, and to abide and perform fuch order or orders as Jhall

be made, in purfuance of an a£l paJJed in the i2th year oftlie

reign of her late mayfly queen Elifiheth, concerning bajiards

begotten and horn out of Uniful matrimc7iy. f. i.

Iffue out his warrant for the immediate apprehendingl If

the conftablo, having a warrant to apprehend the reputed

father, fhall v/illingly or negligently luffer him to efcapc ;

he may be bound over to the feifions, and there indicted,

fined, and iniprifoned ; and under the influence thereof

be compelled to make fatisfaction to the profecutors.

XJnlefs he Jhall give fecurity"] Whether a bond or other

fecurity ought to be made to the churchwardens and over-

feers and their fucceflbrs, or to their executors or admi-
niilrators, hath been queftioned ; concerning which, the

author of the Readings upon the Jiatutes faith thus : Thofe
gentlemen who have taken upon them, to direct the offi-

cers, to have fuch bonds or other fecuritics made to them
and their fucceiTors, would . o well to confider, whether
the churchv/ardens and overfeers are fuch a corporation aa

can purchafe, fue and be fued : And whether bonds, be-

ing things in aftion, it may not be difficult for the fuc-

ccirors of the churchwardens and overfeers, to whom thsy

were made, to maintain an action for the goods of their

church. But they are not fuch a corporation, as can
take or purchafe lands, or take fecuritics for the ufe of

their church, except in London. And it never was pre-

tended, that the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor

arc a corporation in any refpeft in relation to the poor,

and confcquently can neither fue nor be fued as iuch.

Read. Ban-. ;

And indeed, upon the whole, the taking of a bend in

any kind fcemeih not fo convenient for the pariJi, as an

2 uidcr
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order made by ;the juftices ; becaufe the fuing upon a

bond is both tedious and expenfive, whereas the courfe of

carrying an order into execution is very ftiort and cafy.

But then, on the other hand, a bond will bind a man's

executors; but the order of the juftices being obligatory

only upon the man himfelf, when he dies, the order dieth

with him.

To appear at the next general quarter feJfio}is'\ It hath been

trfual, to bind fuch perfon to appear, not at the next it{-

fions generally, but at the next feffions after the child

fhall be born ; upon a principle of convenience, left if

the child fliould not be born, or the mother not be able

to go before the juftices in order to filiate the child, be-

fore the next feffions, the reputed father ftiould be gone,

and the defign of the zSi. be fruftrated. But upon the face

of the a£t it feemeth, that the juftice fliall bind him, not

only to appear at the feffions, but alfo to abide fuch order

as fiiall be made in purfuance of the aft of the 18 EL
Indeed, it doth not appear very clearly, for what purpofe

he fhall be bound by .the juftice to appear at the feffions

at all : it cannot be by way of punifhment ; for it may
turn out, upon hearing the caufe, that he fhall not be

the reputed father.—But the words of the a£l muft be

purfued ; and therefore he muft be bound to appear at the

next general quarter fejjlons [or, general feJJions'\ of the peace

to be holden for fuch county or liberty, and to abide and

perform fuch order or orders as fnall be made in purfuance of
an a51 pafj'ed in the 1 8//; year of the reign of her late majejly

queen Elifabeth^ concerning bajlards begotten and born out of
lawful matrimony.

Elifibeth] This ftatute recites the name of queen Elifa-

leth with the letter f; whereas the ftatutes thcmfclves of

that queen's reign do always exhibit her name with a z.

Which is noted here only, as not exactly agreeable to

that precifion which ordinarily is required in reciting afts

of parliamxent in cafes penal.

Jnd if fuch Wjtnan J])all die, or be married, before fl^e

fml he delivered, or mifcarry of fuch child, or jhall appear

?iQt to have been with child at the time of her examination^

fzich perfon /})all be difchargedfrom his recognizance at the next

pjpons, or imjuediately rcleajed out of ctijhdy by warrant of
one jvflice rcfding in or near the limits where fuch parif} or

place fall lie. f. 2.

And on application made by any fuch perfon, who jloall he

committed to any gaol or houfe of correction, or by any perfon on

hii beh.if, to anj juflice refiding in or near the limits whcr-e

fuch



fuch partjh or place fljall lie ; fuch jujllce Jhall fummon the

overJeei-s of the poor of fuch pari/)?, or one or f/iore fubjiantial
houjholders of fuch extraparochial placc^ to appear before him
at a time and place to he tncntioned in fuch fuf/imms, to fie^u
cauje w'}y fuch perfon Jhould not be difcharged: And if no order

Jhall appear to have been made, in purfuance of the i%th of
Elif. within fix weeks after fuch woman fmll have been deli-

vered, fuch jujlice may difchargc him from his imprifonment.

But it Jhall not he lawful for any jujlice, to fend for any
woman, before Jhe Jhall be delivered, and one month after, in

order to her being examijied concerning her pregnancy j or to

compel any woman, before Jhe Jl)all be delivered, to anjwer any
quejiions relating to her pregnancy, f. 4.

To compel any woman] M. 11 G. K. and Chandler. In-
di<5lment for fecreting a woman big with an illcj-itimate

child, fo that fhe could not be had to give evidence about
the father. The defendant demurred. And by the court.
Judgment muft be given for the defendant, for the child
cannot be illegitimate before it is born, there being al-

ways a poflibility that it may be born in lawful wedlock.
And by this acl the woman is not to be compelled. Str,
612. L. Raym. 1368.

///. Order of filiation and appealing therefrom.

If fecurity hath not been given to indemnify the parifh,
the next thing in the courfe of proceeding is the order
of filiation and maintenance to be made by the juftices,
founded on thefe two ftatuces follov/inp-

:

By the 18 El. c. 3. Concerning baflards begotten and born
tut of lawful matrimo?2y, the faid baflards being nniv left to be
kept at the charges of the parijh where they be born, to the
great burden of the fame parijh, and to the evil example and
encouragement of lewd life, it is ena^ed, that two jujUces

(l Q.) in or next unto the It/nits where the parijh church is,

within which pari/h Juch bnjiard Jhall be birn, upon examina-
tion of^ the caufe and circumflance (F), Jhall mid may by their
dijcretion, take order (G) as well for the punijhment of the
mother and reputedfather, as aljo for the better relief offuch
partjh, in part or in all; andJhall and may, by like dijcretion,

take order Jor the keeping of every fuch hajlard child, by charg-
ing Juch mother or reputed father, with the paymrnt of money
ive.kly,^ or other fufentation for the relief of fuch child, in
fuch wife as they jhall think meet and convenient : Jnd if after
ti>efame order by them fubfcribed ^nder their hands, the mothtr

Vol. I. ^f ^j.

^17
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tr reputed father^ upon jiotice thereof, Jhall not for thetr part

ohferve and perform the fald order, that then every fuch party

fo making default in not performing the faid order, to be com-

mitted to ward to the cofmnon gaol, there to remain tvithout

tail or mainprife, except he or Jhe foall put in fufficient furety

(W) to perfor?n the faid order, or elfe perfonally to appear at

the next generalfefions of the peace, to be holden in that county

where fetch order Jhall be taken \ and nlfo to abide fuch order,

as the faid jujlices, or the more part of them, then a^id then

(hall take in that behalf {if they then and there Jhall take any) ;

and that if at the faid fcffions, the fend jujlices Jhall take no

other order, then to abide and perform the order before jnade,

as is abovefaid.

And by 3 Car. c. 4. All jujlices of the peace within their

feveral limits and precintls, and in their feveral feffwns, may

do and execute all things concerning the Jiatute of 18 El. that

ly the jujlices in their feveral counties are by the faid Jiatute

limited to be done. f. 15.

The faid hajlards being new left to be kept at the charges of

the parijh where they be born] For at that time they could

have no other fcttlement. There were only two kinds

of fettlements then exifting ; the one was by birth, and

the other where the perfon (hould have refided for the

moft part during the fpace of three years. So that till

the child fhould be three years of age, it could poffibly

have no other fcttlcaicnt. And the place of birth conti-

nues to be the fettlcment of baftard children ftill> unlefs

in fome few excepted cafes.

And hereby there is an inconvenience, which frequent-

ly happens to parifties, where the mother refides under a

certificate, and not being then become chargeable, can-

not be removed. Indeed, if fhe be fent to any place,

then known or probably fufpcded to be with child ; the

juftices poflibly may bring fuch pradice under the gene-

ral rule of fraud and collufion, and confequently deter-

mine the fettlement not to be obtained- by fuch birth.

Otherwife, there feemeth to be no remedy. For the

claufe fometim.es inferted in certificates,, acknowledging

the fettlcment of fuch baftard child when it fhall be born,

and promifmg to receive and provide for it, feemeth to be

void. For it is abfurd to acknowledge a child unborn to

{>c legally fettled any where. And for the churchwar-

dens and overfeers of fuch place to promife to provide gr

it, is more than they have authority to do as publick offi-

cers ; and they cannot charge the parifliioners with w^h*t

the hav doth not charge them.

Twi
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^wo ju/itces in or next unto the limits where the parijh

church ;VJ By this meafuring, as it were, from the parilh

church, it feemeth that no other juftices can intermeddle^

And in this matter this ftatute of the 18 El. is difierent

from moft other ftatutes ; for generally where power is

given to two juftices, the ftatutes exprefs that two or

more juftices may do fuch a thing; but here the ftatute

faith only, that two juftices, dwelling in or next unto
the parifh, ftiall have power to take order therein. And
Mr Dalton makes a quary^ what fhall be done, if the two
next juftices cannot agree in the order, or Ihall make no
order : And this cafe, tho' likely enough to happen, hath

not yet been determined. If Uiey will not proceed at

all, there feemeth to be no doubt, but that they may be
compelled by a rnandamiis j and if they cannu: agree, yet

ftill it feemeth, that they may in like manner be com-
pelled, for till that is done, they have taken no oid-.u- for

the relief of the parifh, which the ftatute require:, that

they ftiall do. But whether if one of the next jufticei

fhall rcfufe, and another not, the next Ihall or may adl

in fuch cafe, doth not appear to have been adjudged.

—By altering the words thus, Two or more jujlices in or

near unto the limits^—would remedy the defeft.

Shall and may by their difcretion] Here is no time limited

for their proceeding in this matter; fo that the order may
be made at any time after the birth of the child.

And in the cafe of K. and Miles, M. i G. On motion
to quafli an order of baftardv^ it was refolved, that if the

-f
father run away, and return, tho' 14 years after, yet an
order to fix the child on him is good ; for there is no fta-

tute of limitation in thefe cafes. Scjf. C. V. i. 77.
But by the aforefaid ftatute of the 6 G. 2. if the re-

puted father is in prifon, and no order fhall be made in
lix weeks after the birth of the child^ he may in fuch
cafe be difcharged from his imprifonment ; but the order
nevcrthelefs made upon him afterwards, will be good.

Take r:rder] Herein they muft proceed as in all other
like caies, by giving the party accufcd an opportunity of
beinL heard in his defence. . In the cafe of K. and Cotton.,

T. 6 i^ J G. 2. An information was moved for aoainft:

the defendant, who with another juftice made an order
of baftardy upon one Fitzgeralcly without furnmoning him
to appear before them to make his defence. Upon appeal
to the 'feflions he was acquitted, and put to great ex-
^cnces

; which it was infifted was contrary to natural
jifcftice. By Mr Juftice Page ; No man in an office can
be fuppofcd to be lb ignorant, as iict to know it is

^N 2 againft
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agalnft natural juftice, to convia a man without a fum-

mons ; the examination ought to be fo made, that th^

truth may appear, and that muft be by examinmg both

fides, otherwife it rs partial; the fcandal, the expence,

and the difordcr-hi Mr Fitzgerald's family, are thmgs

that ouoht to be coiiftdered ; here was no tukmg by war-

rant, aSd therefore an aaion of falfe impnfonment would

not lie ; and this is the only method can be ufed to pu-

nifh the juftice. Mr J. Probyn ; The prmcipal objeaion

about a fummons is right in law, and m reafon ;
poffibly

an aaion on the cafe might be framed ;
there may pofli-

bly have been only an error in judgment, and it is hard

to grant an information. Mr J. Lee ; If this was ftric^ly

a conviaion, againft which no appeal lies, an information

ought to be granted; but he thought the matter was not

fo very ttrong in the cafe of orders. And the rule was

difcharged. Sef. C. V. i. 179-
. , ,^ . . ,

E. 8 G. 2. K. V. Taylor and Neale. Motion in the

king's bench for an information againft the defendants,

two juftices of Devon/hire, for making an order on one

Nicholas Mculd, adjudging him to be the putative father

of a baftard child, without fummoning him, and alio tor

refufmg to hear his witneffbs. On Ihewing caufe, it ap-

peared that he was fummoned by a third juftice^ which

the court held to be fufficient ; but that the defendant

not appearing himielf, the juftices would not hear his

witnefTes. And by the court ; fuppofing the man was

fummoned, and did not appear, the juftices are not then

bound to hear any evidence for him ; and this court will

wot hear any evidence in behalf of a perfon, who fliomd

attend here, and does not. Seff. C. V. 2. 192.

By charging fuch mother] If the mother ftiail ynarry be-

fore any Srder made, it hath been doubted whether the

iuftices can then charge her, as having no efteas of ha:

own, the fame by the marriage being vefted in the huf-

band. As in the cafe of Ellen Bent, E. 5 G. 3. She wa^

delivered of a baftard child in the parifti of CUftofu After

which, and before any order made, fhe married on^ Abra-

ham Taylor of the parifti oi MiMlcton. The overfeers o^

Clifton apply to the juftices, who made an order of filia-

tion, charg'in- her with 8d. a week towards the rehef pf

the parifti. She pleaded her utter inability, and refufed

to pay. Upon which the juftices commit her to the houfe

of correaion. She was brought up by habeas coffus, and

her counfel moved for her diTciiarge, infifting upon the

illecrality of her commitment ; for that, being a married

V. Oman; ftie was not an objca of the juftices jurifdiw^iptf.
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But it was refolved by the court, that marriage doth not

exempt the mother of a baftard child from the power of

the law. And (he wjs remanded.

JV'ith the payment of money weekly^ or other fuJ}entation'\

That is, to the overfeers for the ufe of fuch child. But
whether the overfeers fhall have the fole application of

the money, and ordering of fuch child^ or the reputed

father may take the child from the p-rifh, and provide

for it himfelf, hath been doubted, and feemeth not yet

to have been fully fettled by the unanimous refniution of
the court. And there are difficulties on both fides. If

the reputed father indemnifies the parifh, the intention of
the a6t feemeth to be anfvvered

; and there may be fup-
pofed fomeching of natural affe(£lion (efpecially if he ac-
knowledges the -child to be his) inclining him to be re-

gardful of the child's welfare ; at leaft more than can be
reafcnably expefted from parifti officers. But then, tq

be allowed to take the child from its mother, with whom
the parifh officers ufually and very properly leave it, whilft

very young, is unnatural and cruel
; and it is very rare,

that the reputed father ingenuoufly owns himfelf to be
the real father. But if the child is of age and ability to
be an apprentice or fervant, and the reputed father can
find a proper mafter, it is fit that he (hould have power
to put out the child accordingly, or that his contribution

to the parifti from that time fhould ceafe.

In the cafe of Richards and Samon againft Hodges T.
2 Cha. 2. this point came in queftion, but the "matter
went off on an error in the proceedings j which was thus

:

Ricl>ardi and Sa7ncny being churchwardens, brouo-ht an
a£tion againfl Hodges^ on his bond in the ufual form to

indemnify the pariHi in the cafe of a baftard child. The
defendant pleaded Non damnlficatus generally. The plain-

tiffs replied, that neither the defendant nor anv other,

for the fpacc of one month after the making of the bond,
did provide any maintenance for the child; bv reafon

whereof, the parifhioners, to prevent the faid child's pe-
rifhing by hunger and cold, were forced for all the time
aforefaid to pay, and have paid 4 s, for the maintenance
and nourifhment of the faid child. To which the defen-

dant rejoined, that he would have nourlfhed the faid child

at his proper cofts and charges for all the time aforefaid,

and offered fo to do, as well to the plaintiffs, as to other

the parifliioners, but they refufed to permit him, and of
their ov/n wrong, and againfl the will of the defendant,

jput the (aid child to nurfe, and paid the faid 4 s, Upon
N 3 which
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which rejoinder, thq. plaintifFs demurred in law. And
l)y the court, the rejoinder is not good, becaufe it is a
departure from the firft plea in bar ; for the defendant in

his plea fays, that the parifhioners were not damnified,

and when the plaintiffs by their replication fhew hoW
they were damnified, there the defendant cannot rejoin

that this damnification was of their own wrong, as here

he hath done, but he ought to have pleaded that at firft

in his plea in bar. And tho' it was urged for the defen-

dant, that this was no damnification at all, becaufe it

was the voluntary aft of the parifh to put the child to

nurfe, when the defendant himfelf offered to maintain it,

and that they ought not to take advantage of their own
wrong ;

yet it was not allowed : For the court held-clear-r

ly, that the rejoinder was a departure ; and for that rea-

ibn, it was adjudged for the plaintifFs. 2 Saunders 83.

M. 21 Che. 2. Buywell'a cafe. Two juftices order

the reputed father to pay fo much a week to the parifh,

until the child fhould be 12 years of age. This wag
held by the court to be wrong ; and the reafon given

was, becaufe the father might take it away when he

pleafed ; and therefore the order ought to have been, that

he ihould pay fo long as the child fliould be chargeable to

the parilh. i Fentr. 48. Jy
E. 24 Cha. 2. Sherman's cafe. An order was made,

that the father fliould pay fo much a week, till the child

fliould be able to get its living by working. It was faid

by TzviJ^den this order could not be good ; for perhaps the

father would take it away and maintain it himfelf, which
he may do if he pleafeth. i Fentr. 210.

E. II An. ^ and S?7nth. Order to pay i s. a Week,

till the child is 8 years old. It Was objeded, that it

fhould be fo long as the child is chargeable : polTihly he

may gain a fetilemcnt ; or a perfon may give him an

ellatej or the father may take him. By the court: This
is only a remote poHibility. As to the father's taking

him, he ought to have done it at firfl: j and by fufFering

the order to be made, it fhall be deemed a rcfufai in

law J befidcs, he fliall not then be fuffered ; he may fell

him, or make away with him, as too often happens.

Caf. of S. 64.

T. 27 G. 2. Ncwland and Ofman. Debt upon a bond,

•with a condition to indemnify and fave harmlefs the pa-

rlfli of Ellng from a baftard child. Plea ; that the defrn-

rl\nt: had maintained, fupported, a^d nouriihed the faid

child to a ceitain day, that is to fay, to the 27th of Oc-
<»bt'r hif!, a/id that then he ofFexe^' to take the faid child

«Wvii..i/j.i.'(i V'' JO oi jyii -•: <_!'jJUio.> vJi!
''''''to
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to maintain, which they refufed, and that if the church-

wardens or any of them have been damnified, it is of

their own wrong. Replication ; that for 3 weeks from

and after the faid 27th day of Oaober, the defendant did

not provide nourifhment for the child, but failed, and by

reafon thereof the plaintiffs, after the three weeks, ex-

pended 3 s. for the maintenance of the child, and fo

were damnified. Demurrer; and joinder in demurrer.

The queftion of law is. Whether a putative father may

take a baftard child into his own cuftody to maintam it,

or whether the parifh fhall have the care of it. And the

cafe in 2 Saund. 83. was mentioned, wherein the court

held this to be a good plea, i Ventr. 48. that the father

may maintain the child himfelf. i Ventr. 110. that the ju-

ftices can only make an order to maintain, fo long as the

child fhall be chargeable. By Lee Ch. J. The right

way is, to make the order, fo long as the child fliall be

chargeable. It is not to be limited to any certain time.

And the reafon given in all thefe cafes is, that the father

or mother may take it before the time. The intention

of the ftatute of Elizabeth was, to have a provifion for

the baftard, and at the fame time to indemnify panihes.

And the law could never think of taking the care and

education of children from their parents. Nor could this

enter into the mind of any judge. Nourifhing and main-

taining certainly anfwers education. It hath been ob-

jeaed, that the excufe is collateral : I do not think fo ;

for all the inhabitants are parties, and the overfeers are

but truftees for them. It feems a fufficient excufe ;
and

there is no anfv/er on the part of the plaintiff to it. No
objeaion has ever been thought of to pleas of this kmd.

, UYight ]. in the cafe in Saunders, it feems to have

been admitted, that if this had been pleaded in the firft

inflance, it would have been good. I never did hear

before, that the care of the child devolved upon the panfli,

where there was any other perfon to take care of it.

They are obliged to maintain the child, where it is ill

danger of ftarving. This court has conftantly held, that

the father has a right to take it away, by quaflimg the

orders made in manner abovementioned. '1 his is not a

collateral excufe ; but fuch an one as will fave the pe-

nalty. And I cannot foe that the parifh has any fort of

right or intereft in the child. -Demiifon J. The mate-

rial objeaion taken to this plea is, Whether or no the

putative father of a baftard child can by the law of Eng-

land take his baftard child from the parlfli. I ncve^ did

hear this doubted before. And I think that the notion

that he cannot, is not to be countenanced nor encouraged.

N 4
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The law does not fuppofe, that a man will not maintain
his own child. It is faid, the next heir is not to be truft-

ed with the guardianfhip. I am forry that was ever in-

troduced into the law of England. It is an injurious no-
tion of the people of England. I will rather fuppofe,

that the paiifh omcers will be cruel to the child, than
the father. All the cafes admit tacitly that the father

hath fuch a power. And fome of them fay fo exprefly.

And I am very well fatisfied that the law is fo. Inhabi-

tants, churchwardens, overfeers, are all the fame ; and
every part of the condition is anfwered. I have known
this plea very often pleaded. And that cafe in Saunders

is the rule. Fojier]. I am not fo clear in thefe points.

I think the care of educating baftard children, is not to

be confidered as a burden on the parifh, but as a truft ; and
that it fhould not be fo eafy for fathers to take them out
of their care and cuftody. .The ftatute is exprefs, that

the juftices fhall order the father to contribute to tlie pa-

rifh for the maintenance of the child. Tho' it is not to

be fuppofed that fathers will deftroy their baftard children,

yet they may look upon them as a burden and a fhame,
and therefore either negle(Sl: them, or put them into im-
proper hands. The refolutions and orders of juftices of
the peace have been grounded upon this ; not for requi-

ring fecurity till the child came to a certain age, but be-
caufe the order intended the age too far. Therefore I am
not io clear. The cafe in Saunders was only his own
opinion. Judgment for the defendant, unlefs defired

to be argued again this term. (This was at the defire of

the plaintiiFs counfel.)

Such party fo making default In not performing the faid or-

der, to be committed] Until default fhall be made, the ju-

ftices have no power to commit, or to require fureties for

performance of the order, or for appearing at the fcilions.

L. Raym. 858. 3 Salk. 66. i BarnardiJI. 261.
And hereby a pafTage might be left open to avoid the

future payments', b}^ the reputed father complying at pre-

fent, aad afterwards running away. But the aforefaid

flatute of the 6 G. 2. c. 31. feemeth to have been intend-

ed to remedy this inconvenience; by which, one or more
juftices, either before or after the birth, may commit
him to the gaol or houfe of corredlion, unlefs he
ihall give fecurity to indemnify the parifh, or other-

wife enter into recognizance to abide fuch order or
orders as fhall be made in purfuance of the ail of the

id EUz,



To be committed to ward to the common gaol] In the afore-

faid cafe of Ellen Bent, the juftices had committed her to

the houfe of correaion. It was objeaed, that the fta-

tute gives no power to do this ; but the commitment, if

any, ought to have been to the common gaol. But this

was held by the court to be well enough. For the fta-

tute of the 7 J. c. 4. gives power to commit fuch kwJ

woman to the houfe of correflion. And by the 6 G,

c. 19. a general power is given, for fmall offences, or for

want of fureties, to commit either to the gaol or houfe

of correaion.

Except he fiall put In fufficient furety to perform the fald

order] That is, by recognizance ; which, if the order is

difobeyed, fhall be forfeited, and cftreated into the ex-

chequer. But this makes nothing for the relief of the

parifh. And therefore it were better if fuch recognizance,

or other fecurity, upon default, might be made aflignabic

to the parifh officers ; or elfe, that the perfon not paying,

as well as not giving fecurity, might be committed till

payment (hould be made. Or if no fecurity is given, it

feemeth that the perfon difobeying the order may be in-

diaed, fined, and imprifoned for the contempt.

It frequently happens, that the reputed father, by gi-

ving bond to indemnify the parifh, efcapes paying any

thing towards the maintenance of the child, unlefs the

mother, with her child, will throw her felf upoa

the parifh, which fometimes perhaps her ability will

nor permit, or otherwife £be difdains to do. In fuch

cafe it hath been praaifed Ibmetimes, for the woman's

father to bring an aaion againft the man for ipecial da-

mage fuftained by the lofs of his daughter's fervice'j And

a jury, according to circumflances, will give reafonable

compcnfation.

Or elfe. perfonally to appear] H, 8 IV. K. and Mat-

theivs. The court will not quafh an order of baf-

tardy, unlefs the reputed father be prefent in court.

2 Salk. 475.
And the reafon is, that if the caufe fhall go againfl

him, he may be proceeded againft, in cafe of contemptor

difobedience.

Next general frjfions] That is to fay, the next general

fefTions after notice of fuch order. 3 Keb. 551.

Generalfejjiom] T. 10 IF. K. and Shaw. An order was

made by tw^o juftices, adjudging Shaw to be the reputed

father of a baltard i wh(;rcupou he appealed to the next

I quarter
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quarter fefllons after notice ; where the order of the two
juftices was difcharged : And now it was moved to quafh
the order of feflions, becaufe by the ftatute the appeal

muft be to the next general feflions, and there might have
been a general feflions before the general quarter feflions,

as in London and Middlefex^ where there are four general

feflions in the year, befides the quarter feflions. And
quafhed for this fault. 2. Salk. 482.

?o be holden in that county'] It was moved to quafli an
Order, for that it was at the feflions of the peace in

the county aforefaid, and did not fay for the county

;

but this was over-ruled, for that there is not fo much
ftriclnefs required in orders, as there is in indi£lments.

I Fentr. 37.
To which may be added alfo, that this is according tO

the words of the ftatute.

Jn that county where fuch order Jhall be taken] T". 15 Cha*

2. K, and Coyjlan. Refolved, that this fhall be intend- '

ed of the next feflions of that part of the county, where
it was made, and not at the next feflions in the county at

large ; for that would be mifchievous in many counties,

where there are feveral feflions in dillincSt parts of the

county. I ^id. 149.

To abide fuch order as the faid jujlices, or the more part

of them^ Jhall then and there take] M. 13 G. K. and Tenant.

The order of two juftices being quafhed upon the me-
rits by the feflions on an appeal, the defendant is

thereby legally acquitted, and cannot be drawn in quef-

tion again for the fame fa6l. L. Raym. 1423, 4. Str.-

But the order quaftied for want of form, is as no or-

der at all; and therefore the two juftices may proceed Je

nov9.

If the two next juftices make an order, and the party

appeals to the next feflions, and they alter, or difcharge

(upon the merits), or confirm that order; no other fef-

iions can order any thing contrary thereto, for the order

.

.upon the appeal is final. Cro. Car, 341, 350. Pridgeon^^

cafe. '^

T. I G. 2. K. and Anindell. Two juftices make an
order, that the defendant fhall pay a fum in grofs, and
alfo 2s. a week fo long as the child fhall be chargeable.

-

The party appeals to the feflions, who confirm the order...

At a i'ubfequent feflions, the father of the baftard defi:ed

to have the keeping of it, and that the payi^cnt of the

2 23,



2s. a week fhould ccafe ; which the fecond fcfllons or-

dered. Motion was made to quafh this laft order of fef-

fions, becaufe in this cafe they had no jurifdidtion. And
the court held, that the fecond feflions had no authority

to order the fubtradion of the 2 s. a week ; and the or-

der was quaftied, becaufe it was made out of time (being

3 years after the appeal), and therefore the jufticeshad no

jurifdidion. SeJ. C. V. i. 234.

3 Car. c. 4. All jtijl'ues of the peace lulthin Their feveral

limits and precin^fs, and in their feveralfejfions, may do and

execute all things concerning theJlatute of \% El, that hy the

jujlices in t}?eif jhjeral counties are hy the faidjlatute limited i9

be done] This claufe in the ftatute of the 3 Car. c. 4.

feemeth to have been generally mifunderftood. The ad-

judications all along {Csmyns's Dig. Baftard. G. 2.

I Salk. 122. L. Rayrn. 1157.) have fuppofed, that here-

by a power is given to the juflices in feflions to proceed

originally in the cafe of baftardy ; which would deprive

the party of the benefit of an appeal, tinlefs we could fup-

pofe an appeal from one feflions to anoth^r,%at is, from

the fame court to the fame court,, which is abfurd. The
clear folution of the matter feems to be this : The flatutc

of the 18 El. c. 3. was only explanatory of, and fupple-

mpntary to, the 14 El. c. 5. which ftatutes taken toge-

ther did ena£l (amongft other) thefe four things j i. That

the juitices within the feveral counties, and alfo the ju-

ftices within cities, boroughs, and towns corporate, with-

in their i-cfpedive limits, Ihall take 6rder by a weekly-

taxation of all and every the inhabitants for relief of the-

poor. 2. That in cafe of the feveral parifhes, with i-e-

fpeiSl to baftard children, two juftices in or next unto the

limits where the parifh church is, within which parifh fucK

baftard fliall be born, fhall take order for the keeping

fuch baftard child, by charging the mother or reputed'

fiithcr, with payment of money weekly, or other fuften-,

taiion for the relief of fuch child. 3. That if any per^'-

fon is aggrieved with any fuch taxation, he may appeal

to the next general feflions to be holden within the (hire,

4. With a provifo, that the county juftices ftiall not iri^

tromit, or enter into any city, borough, or town corpo-.

rate, having juftices of its own, for the execution hcrcofj"

for any matter or caufc arifing within the prccin<5ts oY'

fuch city, borough, or town corporate ; but the jufticcS

there ftiall proceed, as the juftices elfewhirc mav do with'-J

in the rcfpedlive. counties. Now both the faid ftatute<j

were fuftcred to expire, except only fo much as is coq*
^inei'
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tained in the fecond particular abovementioned, rendring

the mother and reputed father of bafiard children liable to

maintain them, which is yet in force, therefore the claufe

of appealing, and the power of juftices in corporations,

was gone. Upon which account, this ftatute of the

3 Car. c. 4. which continued the aforefaid fecond claufe

concerning baftard children, fupplied the omiffion, by enaft-

ing, t\\2.t all jujiices of the peace within their feveral limits and

frectnSfSy a?id in their feveral fejfions, may do and execute all

things concerning that -part of the Jlatute of the 18 EI. c. 3.

ivJiich concerneth bajlards begotten ayid horn out of lawful ma-
trimony^ that by jiiftices in the fevera I counties are by thefaid
Jiaiute limited to be done. So that the power of proceed-

ing originally in the feflions cannot hereby be fapported ;

but the j.uftices, v/hether of the counties at large, or of

towns corporate or other franchifes, out of their fefHons,

are to charge the mother and reputed father ; and if any
perfon is aggrieved, he may appeal to the feilions : juft

in the fame manner, as if the abovefaid fo*ir claufes were
ali ftill in I'orce.

IF. PunifJjinent of the mother mid reputed father.

By the 18 El. c. 3.. Concerning bcflards being left to he

kept at the charges of the parijh where born, to the great bur-

den thereof and to the evil example and encouragement of lewd

Tvfcy it is ena£fed^ that the tivo next juflices Jhall take order

therein^ as well for the punijhment of the mother and i'eputed

father, as for the relief of the pari/}).

And by 7 J. c. 4. Every lewd woman which Jhall have

eniy bajlard zuhich may be chargeable to the pafijh^ the juflices

cf the peace Jhall commit fuch lewd woman to the houfe of cor-

rection, there to be pumjlud and fet on work, during the term

of one whole year ; and if he Jhall eftjoons offend again, then

to be committed to thefaid hoife of correSlion as aforefaid, and

there to remain until Jhe can put in goodfureiies for her good

hhaviour, not to offend fo again, f. 7.

. Baflard which may be chargeable^ It feemeth by thefe

words, tl^at fuch a woman (hall not be fcnt to the houfe

of corretSlion, until after the child be born, and that it

be living ; for it muft be fuch a child as may be charge-

able to the parifh, Dalt. c. 11.

And if fhe will difcharge the parifh of keeping the baf-

tard, {he cannot be punilhed by this ilatute of 7 J.
But neverthelefs fhe may be punifhcd (Lord Coke fliys)'

by the ftatute of iZ EL 2 Init. 733.

V/hich



Which opinion fcems juftly queftionable : for the pre-

amble of the faid ad of i8 El. (as hath been rehearfed)

feemeth to reftrain the jurifdiaion of the juftices to the

parents of fuch baftard children only as are left to be kept

at the charges of the p<irijh where l?ot?u

The jufiices of the peace Jkall commit'] It feemeth that fuch

commitment ought to be by two juftices at the leaft y and

by comparing the two ftatutes together, it feemeth fitteft

for the two next juftices authorized by the 18 EL Dak.

C. II.

Shall commit fuch lewdwoman] But fuch punifhment fiiall

not be, until after the v/oman is delivered of her child ;

neither are the juftices to meddle with the woman, until

the child be born, and foe ftrong again, Dalt. c. ii.

Alfo it feemeth, that fuch baftard child is not to be fent

with the mother to the houfj of correction, but rather that

the child foould rem.ain in the town where it was born {or

fettled with the mother) and there to be relieved by the

work of the mother, or by relief from the reputed father

;

and yet the common opinion and praflice is otherwife, viz,

to fend the child wiih the mother to the houfe of correc-

tion j and this mav alfo feem reafonable, where the child

fucketh on the mother. Dalt. c. ii.

But it feemeth much the beft, to commit the mother

only, and not the child, but leave it to her choice whe-

ther foe will take it with her ; and if foe will not, then

to fend it to its lawful place of fettlement.

Then to he committed to the faid houfe of corre6iion as afore-

faid] Which words do imply that foe foall not be punifoed

as for a fecond ofFence, unlcfs foe hath been committed

and punifoed in the houfe of correction for the firft.

^. Mother cr reputed father running away.

JVI)ereas the putative fathers ami lewd mothers of bajlard

children run away out of the parijh and foinetimes out of the

county^ and leave the hajlavd children upon the charge of the

parijh where they are barn^ altho' they have efrates fufficimt to

difcharge the farijh \ it Jhall be Imvful for the chwchzvardens

and overftcrs for the poor offuch parijfj where any bafhrd child

pall be born:, to take and'fei2.c fi
much of the goads, and receive

fo much of the annual rents cf the lands of fuch putative father

or lewd mother, as Jhall be- ordered by any two jujUces, to-

ivards tk difcharge of the parlfj, to be confirmed at the fef*

lions
y fr tlv bringing tip and prgvitlifig for fuch bajlard child

;

and



and thereupon the fejfions viay make an order for the church^
wardens or overfeersfor the poor offuch pari/h, to difpofe of the
goods byfale or othtrwife, or fo much of them for the purpofes
aforefaid, as the court fhall think fit, and to receive the rents
and profits of tlje lands^ or fo much of them as Jhall he fo or--

dered by the fejfwis. 13 & 14 C. 2. c. 12. f. 19.
E. 2 Ann. ^. and Chaffey. Order to the churchwardens

and overfeers, to feize of the putative father's goods, what
they fhould judge proper for fecuringof the parifh, quafli-
ed ; for that it Ihould be, what the juftices think proper,
and not what the churchwardens and overfeers think pro-
per. L. Raym. 858.

VI. Murdering a haftard child.

£"r5"rb' •
^* -^y ^^^ 21 7. c. 27. If ayiy woman he delivered of any

'

ftwd child!
^' ^^ °f ^^'' ^"^y-* ^^^^^ °^ female, which being horn alive^

Jhould by the^ laivs of this realm he a bajlard, andJhe endeavour
privately, either by drowning, or fecret burying thereof, or any
other ways, either by herfclf, or the procuring of others, fo t$

conceal the death thereof, as that it may not come to light, whe-
ther it were born alive or not, but be concecded, ftje Jhallfuffer
death as in cafe of murder, except fl)e can prove by one wiinefs
at the leaf, that the child was born dead.

> And it hath been adjudged, that in order to convidl a
woman by force of this ftatute, there is no need that th«i

indiament be drawn fpecially, or conclude againft the
form of the ftatute ; for the ftatute doth not make a new
offence, but only make fuch concealment an undeniable
evidence of murder. 2 Haw. 438.

Alfo, it hath been agreed, that where a woman appears
to have endeavoured to conceal the death of fuch child
within the ftatute, there is no need of any proof that the
child was born alive, or that there were any figns of hurt
upon the body, but it fhall be undeniably taken that the
child was bom alive, and murdered by the mother. 2
Haw. 438.

But it hath been adjudged, that where a woman lay iii

a chamber by her felf, and went to bed without pain, and
waked in the night, and knocked for help, but could get
Bone, and was delivered of a child, and put it in a trunk,
and did not difcover it till the following night, yet fhe
was not within the ftatute, becaufe fiie knocked for help,

2 Haw. 438.
Alfo, it hath been agreed, that if a woman confcfs her-

felf with child beforehand, and afterwards be furprized
and delivered, no body being with her, fhe is not within

the



the {^atute, becaufe there was no intent of concealment,

and therefore in fuch cafes it muft appear by figns of hurt

upon the body, or fome other way, that the child was

born alive. 2 Haiu. 438. .

2. If a woman be with child and any gives her a po- 0-|:El
tion to deftroy the child withm her, and ihe take it, and

it works fo ftrongly that it kills her, this is murder ; for

it was not given to cure her of a difeafe, but unlawfully

to deftroy her child within her ; and therefore he that

gives her a potion to this end, muft take the hazard, and

if it kills the mother, it is murder, i H. H. 429, 30.

If a woman be quick or great with child, if ftie take,

or another give her any potion to make an abortion, or

if a man ftrike her, whereby the child within her is

killed, tho' it be a great crime, yet It is nOt murder nor

manflaughter by the law of England, becaufe it is not yet

in rerumnatura, nor can it legally be known, whether it

were killed or not : So it is, if after fuch child were born

alive, and after die of the ftroke given to the mother, this

is not homicide, i H. H. 433.
. , , mj j n.

But if a man procure a woman with child to deftroy

her infant when born, and the child is born, and the wo-

man in purfuance of that procurement kill the infant

;

this is murder in the mother, and the procurer is accef-

fary. i H. H. 433.

VII. Capacity of a baftard child as to inheritance.

A baftard can have no name of reputation as foon as he

is born ; but after he Is born, and hath gained by time a

name by reputation, he may purchafe by his reputed name,

to him and" to his heirs ; tho' he can have no heirs but of

his bodv. 1 Inji. 3. 6 Co, 65.
^ « ru- r -i

A baftard is terminus a quo ; he is the hrft of his tamily,

for he hath no relation of which the law takes any notice;

but this muft be underftood as to civil purposes, for there

is a relation as to moral purpofcs, therefore he cannot

marry his own mother, or fifter, or the like. 3

Salk. 66.
-r r

Confideration of natural afFeaioa will not raife an ule

to a baftard ; for tho' there is natural affe^ion between

them, yet the raifing the ufe is a conftitution of the law,

and therefore the ufe fhall never arife. Jink. 47. D^er

074.

If the ifTue of a man who is a baftard purchafe land,

and dies without iftuc •, tho' the land cannot defcend to

any heir on the part of the father, yet to the heir on the
•'

p:"j-t
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part of the mother (being no baftard) It may; fo If the
baftard was attainted : for the heirs of the part of the

mother make not any conveyance by the baftard. Noy
159-

A. Voluntary examination of a woman with child

of a bailard ; by 6 G. 2. c. 31.

"Weftmorland. HT^ HE voluntary examination of A.M. of

M. '
in thefaid county., Jinglewomany

taken on oath., before me one of his majejifi juflices of
the peace in and for the faid county., this day of

TVho faith, that /he is now with child, and that the faid
child is likely to he horn a bajiard, and to be chargeable to

the parijh of in the faid county, and that A. F. of
———in the faid county, weaver, is the father of the faid
child.

The mark of
Taken and figned the day and year f A. M.

abovewritten, before me

Examination after the birth.

Weftmorland. ""T^ H E examination of A.M. of-
in the faid county, fmglewoman, taken

upon oath before me one of his majefiys juflices of the

peace in and for the faid county, this day of —

.

Who faith, that on the day of novH

lafi pafl, at in the parijh of in the county afore-

faid, Jhe the faid A. M. was delivered of a (male) hafiard

child, and that the faid baftard child is likely to becojne charge--

able to the faid parijh of ; and that A. F. of
in the faid county, weaver, did get her with child of the faid
baftard child.

The mark of
Taken and figned the day and year f A. M,

abovewritten, before me

7- ^-

B. Warrant
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B. Warrant for apprehending the reputed father

before the birth ; on 6 G. 2. r. 31,

Weftmorland. A To the conftable of—

WH E R E A S A. M. 0/ in the fmd county, Jin-

gkvjcman, hath by her voluntary examination taken in

writing upon oath, before me- ojie of his majcjifs juflices

of the fence in and for the faid coutity, this prefent day de-

clared herfelf to be with child, and that the faid child is

likely to he born a hafiard, and to he chargeable to the pariJJ)

of in the faid county, and that A. F. of in

the faid county, weaver, is the father of the faid child ; And
whereas O. P. 072e of the overfeers of the poor of the parijl)

of oforefaid, in order to indemnify the faid parijh in

the premijfcs, hath applied to mc to ifjue out my warrant for
the apprehending of the faid A. F. I do therefore hereby com-

mand you, immediately to apprehend the faid A. F. and to

bring him before me or fame other of his ma'iefty s jujlices of
the peace for the faid county, to find fecurity to indemnify the

faid parijh of or eljc to find fuffcient furety for his

appearance at the next general quarter fejfmis, [or, next ge-

neral feffons'] of the peace to be holdcn for the faid county^

and to abide and perfor?n fuch order or orders as Jhall be made^

in pnrfuance of an a^ puffed in the eighteenth year of the

reign of her late majefiy queen Elifabeth, concerning hafiards

begotten and horn out of lawful jnatrimcny. Given under ?ny

hand and feal the day of, &ic.

The like after the birth.

Weftmorland. -j To the conftable of

WHEREASA. M. of in the faid county, /;;-

glewoman, hath by her examination taken in writinp'

Jipcn oath, before me one of his tnnjejlys juflices of the

peace in and for the faid county, declared, that on the

day of now lajl pafl, at in the parijh of —
in the county aforefaid, J}:e the faid A. M. was delivered cf a

(
male) haflard child, and that the faid hafiard child is likely

to becofne chargeable to the faid parijl) of -and hath

charged A. F. of—~^ --in the find county, weaver, with
having gotten her with child of the faid hajlard child ; And

Vol. I. O whereas



whereas O. P. one of the overfeers of the poor [and fo on as

in the foregoing precedent to the end,]

C. Commitment thereupon-, by the 6G.2. c.^i.

rTo the conftable of in the faid

Tir n 1 I 3 county, and to the keeper of the houfe

I or correction [<?r, common gaolJ at

*- in the faid county.

WHEREAS A.M. of fmgkivoman^ in her

voluntary exa?n'inntlon taken in writing and upon oaihy

the day of— now lajl pajl^ before vie • i.

one of his majrfly's jujiices of the peace in and for the faid

comity^ hath declared herfelf to he with child, and that the

faid child is likely to he Ijorn a hajlard, and to be chargeable to

the faid parijh of and hath charged A. F. of —
gentlcjnan, with having gotten her with child of the faid child i

[Or, if it is after the birth, then fay. Whereas A. M. of
• fnglewoynan.^ in her. examination taken in writing

upon oath, before jne one of his majejiys juJliccs of the

peace in and for the Jaid county, hath declared, that on the

day of now loft paff, at in the parijh

cf in the couray aforefaid, fe the faid A. M. was de-

livered of a [ir.ale) bajlard child, and that the faid bajlard

child is iiktly to hecc?nc chargeable to the faid parifj of -^

and hath charged A. ¥. cf wea-vcr, tuith having got--

ten her vfith child of the faid hafiard child] ; And whereas

the faid A. F. being now perfonally prefiit before me, being

brought by my warrant, upon application for that piirpofe to me
7nade, by O. P. otie of the overfeers of the poor of the faid

parijh, hath refufed to give fcurity to inde?nnij'y the faid pa-

rij}-), and hath afo refifcd to enter into a recogniza^tce ivith

fuffcient furety, upon condition to appear at the next general

quarter Jejfms [or, Jiext general J<-Jfons] cf the peace to be

holden for the ftid county, and to abide and perform fiich or-

der or orders as fiall be made tn purfuance of an a£^ p^ff^d in

the eighteenth year of the reign of her late maje/ly queen Elifa-

beth, concerning bajiards begotten and horn out cf lawful ma^
iriinony : Tl)eJ'e are therefore to command you the faid conflablcy

to take and convey the faid A. F. ta fne iyjtfs cf ccrreSfion at

' —in the faid county, and to deliver him to the keeper

thereof, together with this ivarrant. And I do hereby command

you the faid keeper of the faid houfe of corredion, to receive

the j'aid h. F. into your cuflody in the Jaid hcife of cjrrccfion,

and him there fafeiy to keep, until he Jhali give fuch fecurityy

or enter into fuch rccogniztinis as afjrefaid, or be otkcrwife

lawfully
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tmifaUy delivered from thence. Given under my ha :d and

-—dciy of Sec.fM the-

D. Bond to indemnify the parifh.

K N O W all 7nen hy ihefe prefetits, that we A.F. of
• in the couriiy of gentleman, and A. S.

cf.^ • yeoman^ are held and firmly bound unto

churchwardens, and- '— overfeers of the poor of the parijh

of in the faid coimty {in trii/i for the parijlnoners of
the faid parijh) in pounds of good and lawful money of

Great Britain, to he paid to ike faid or their certain

attorney, their executors, adminifrators, or afftgns : To which

payment well and truly to he made, we bind ourfelves, and

each of us, jointly and feverally, and our and each and every

(^ our heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, firmly by thcfe pre-

fents J Sealed with cur feals, and dated the day of

in the- • • year of the reign of our fovereign lord

George the third, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,

jfenf, defender of the faith, and fo forth^ and in the year of

ottr hrd .

The condition of this obligation is fuch, that ivhcreas A. M,
of " fmglewoman, hath in and by her voluntary examiria^

iioft, taken in writing and upon oath, before one of his

majefiys juflices of the peace in and for the faid county of
••• —declared that jhe is with child, and that the faid child

is likely to be born a bajiard, and to be' chargeable to the faid

ptrrijh of and that the abovebcunden A. F. is the fa-
tiyer of the faid child; [If it is after the birth, then fay,

that whereas A. M. of fmglewoman, in her examina-

tion taken in writing upon oath, before—: one of his ma-
jtjiy^s jujiices of the peace in and for the faid county, hath

declared, that on the day of now lafi pafi, at

J in the parijh of in the county aforefaid, fi)e

the faid A. M. was delivered of a [7nale) bajlard child, and

that the faid bajlard child is likely to become chargeable to the

faid parijh of—• and hath charged the ahovebound A. F.

with having gotten her with child of the faid bajlard child,]

If. therefore the faid A. F. and A. S. or either of them, their

or either of their heirs, executors, or adtnlnijlrators, do and

fiyall from time to time, and at all times hereafter, fidly and
clearly indemnify and fave harmlej's, as luell the abovenamed

churchwardens and overj'cers of the pocr of the faid parijh of
' and their fuccefjors for the time being, as alfo all and

ftngidar the'lther parifhioncrs and iydjabitavis of the Jaid parijh

cf • • -which now are, or hereaj'ter fijall be for the time

hing, of and from all tnanner of crjls, ta::e:, :Mcs, afjijf-

O 2 //.»/.;..-,
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ments, and chargis ivhatfoever^ for or by^ reafon of the hirH;,

education, and maintenance of the faid child, and of and from

all aSfions, fuits, troubles and other charges and demands what-

foever, touching or concerning the fame, that then this prefent

'cbllgation to be void, cthcrwife offorce.

Signed, fealcd, and delivered (having been A. F.

lirll duly ftampcd) in the prefence of A. S.
^

A. W.
B. W.

E. Condition of a recognizance for the reputed fa-

ther to appear at the feflions, and to abide

fuch order as Ihall be made-, on 6 G. 2. f. 31.

H E R E A S A. M. of fmglewoman, hath in

and by her -johmtary examination, taken in writing

end upon oath, before one of his majejlys jujiices of

the peace in and for the faid county of declared that

fie is zvith child, and that the faid child is likely to be born

a bajlard, and to be chargeable to the faid pariJJj of •

—

and that the abovebounden A. F. is the father of the faid child',

[If it is after the birth, then fay, Whereas K. y^- of

finglewoman, in and by her examination taken in ivriting u^on

oath, before one of his majejlys jujiices of the peace

in and for the faid county, hath declared that on the

Jay of 710W laji pajl, at in the parijh of

in the county aforefaid, fre the faid A. M. was delivered of a

(male) bajiard child, and that the faid bajlard child is likely

to become chargeable to the faid parijh of and hath charged

the abovcbound A. F. ^uith having gotten her with child of the

faid bajiard child:] The condition of this recognizance is fuch,

that if the abovcbound A. F. do and Jhall appear at the next.

ge-Tural quarter fcjfmts [or, the next general fejfions] of the

peace to k holden for the faid county, and fmll abide and per-

form fuch order or orders as Jhall be made in purfuance of an

aa paffed 'in the eighteenth year of the reign of her late majejiy

queen Elifabeth, concerning bajlards begotten and born out of

/awful matrimony, Then this recognizance to be voidy others

wife offorce.

F. Warrant



F. Warrant of the two next juftices, for tTie mother,

with a fLimtnons for the reputed father, to

make the order of filiation and maintenance-,

on the 18 £/. c. 3.

Wcftmorland. | To the conftable of-

w H E R E A S information hath been made unto us-

, , two of his majejiys jujUces of the peace in and for

the faid county^ one vjhereof is of the quorum, and both of us

ref.ding next unto the limit: of the parijh church within the pa-

j-ljjj of in the faid countyy as vuell upon the complaitit

of the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of the faid pa-

rijh, as on the oath of A. M. of fmgleworuan, that on the

day of laji paji, /he the faid A. M. was de-

livered of a (male) baftard child at in the faid pa-

rijh, and that A. F. of in the faid county, taylor, is

the father of the faid baflard child, arJ that the faid bajlard

child is now living, and chargeable [or, likely to become charge-

able] to the faid parijh of Thefe are therefore to com-

mand you to bring the faid A. M. before us, at the houfe of

in—-^—in the faid county, on the

(la; of at the hour of in the afternoon of the

fame diy, to be by us farther examined, touching the premiffes;

And that you give notice thereof, unto the faid A. F. that he

may likeiuife be at the time and place aforefaid, to make ha

lawful defence: To the end that upon the examifiation of the

eaife and circwnfance, we may take fiich order therein, as to

right dcth appertain. And what you JJxill do in^ the execution

L^crecf, you are to make known unto us at the time and place

aforefaid. Given under our hands and feals the daj^

G. Order of filiation and maintenance.

Wcftmorland.Hp H E order of J. P. and K. P. efquires^

JL two of his majejiys jujlices of the peace

in and for the faid county, one whereof is of the quoruvi, and

both reftding [in, or] next unto the limits of the pari/)} church

luithin the parifn of in the faid county, made the --

Jay of in the year concerning a (nui!r)_

bajlard child, lately born in the parijl) of afrejaul, of

the body of A. M. fngle woman

:

Whereas it '..ath appeared unto us the faid jujlin'S-, as we I

upon the complaint of the chunhivardens and overfeers of the
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fooi- cf the fold far'ijh of as upon the oath of the faid
A. M. that jhe the Jaid A. M. on the-r^^davof—~
now laji^ paji, wa. delivered of a (jnale) bajlard child at

—in the faid par;fo of in the faid county^ and that
the faid bajlard child is now chargeable to the faid parijlj of

mid likfly fo to continue ; and further^ that A. Y. of— in the faid county, yeoman, did beget the faid bajlard
child on the hoay of her the faid A. M. J7id whereas the faid
A. ¥. hath appeared before us, in pwfuance of our fumrnons
for that purpcfe, but hath not JJ^ewed any fujuient caufe why
he the faid A. F. Jhall not be the reputed father of the faid
bajlard child: [Or, Jnd zvhereas it hath been duly proved to
us upon oath, that the faid A. F. hath been duly fummoned to
appear before us the faid jufticcs, to the end we might exajnine
into the caufe and circumjiance of the premiffes ; and whereas he
the faid A. F. hath neglcaed to appear before us, according to

fuchfwnmom:] V/e therefore np-n examination of the caufe and
cvcimfiance of the preiniffes, as well upon the oath of the faid
A. M. as ctherwife^ do hereby adjudge hhn the faid A. F. to
be the reputed father of the faid bajlard child.

Jnd thereupon we do order, as "vjcll for the better relief of
the faid parijh of as for the fujfentation and relief of
the^ faid baJlard^ child, that the faid A. F. fall and do forth-
with, upon notice of this our order, pay or caufe to be paid to
the faid churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of the faid
parijh of or to fo?ns or one of them, the fum of
for and towards the lying-in of the'faid A. M. and the main-
tena-nce of thefaid bajlard child, to the time cf making this our
order.

Jnd we do alfo hereby further order, that the faid A. F,
Jhall hkewije pay or caufe to be paid, to the churchwardens and
oi'erfeers rf the poor of the faid parifi of -/;;- the time
being, or to fn:e or one of them, the fmn of-^ weekly and
every week from this prcfent time, for and towards the keeping,
fiflcntation, and ynaintenance of the faid bajlard child, for and
during fo lovg time, as the faid bajtard childfall be chargeable
to the faid parijh of .

Jnd we do further order, that the faid A. M. J})all alfo pay
or caufe to be paid to the faid churclnvardms and overfeers of
the poor of the faid parijh of for the time being, or to

fw.e or one of them, the f:m of weekly and every week,

f long as the faid bajlard child Jhall be chargeable to the faid
parijh of in cafe fe fall not nurfe and take care of the
faid child herfIf.

'' ^

Given under our hands ar.d feals the day and year frfi
above written.

2

One



Otic whereof is of the quorum] Many orders formerly

"liave been quafhed, for want of fetting forth that one of

'the juftices was of the quorwn ; but now by the ftatute of

26 G. 2. c. 27. no order fhall be quafhed for that defect

only.

TFliercas it hath appeared unto us] K. and Beard, The

examination of the woman muft be by two juftices, as

well as the ordering part; for the examination is a judi-

cial adl, and oug it to be by both ; and it is not enough

that one fhould examine, and make report to the other j

but if they are both prefent, and one only examine, it is

well enough, for it is in fa6l the examination of both.

2 Salk. 478.

Js well upon the complaifit of the churchwardetis and ever-

feers] It hath been faid that an order made without the

complaint of the parifti officers, is not g'^od. Black. 44.

But in the cafe of A', and Budall, M. 3 G. 2. where it

was objeded, that the order did not appear to be made

upon complaint of the parifh; it was anfwered, that the

rtatute docs not require that the parifti fliould complain,

but gives the juftices power to make fuch order on the

con.plaint of any other. And the order, as to that part,

was confirmed, i Barnardifx. 261.

As upon the oath of the [aid A. M.] It fecmcth, that

the mo'thcr may be examiiie.l upon oath, concernmg the

reputed father, and of the time and other circumiranccs ;

for that in this cafe, the matter, and the trial thereof,

dependcth chietly upon the examination and tcftimony of

the mother. Dalt. c. \\.

Was delivered of a {male) bajlard child] H. 8 G. K. and

England. An order was quaihed, becaufe the fex of the

baftard, or the name of it were not mentioned ;
only, a

certain baftard child born of the body of fuch a woman.

Str. 503.

Jt /;; the faid parijh of ] M. II Ann. ^ and

Ca/J}. The order did not fet forth that the child was

born in the parifti ; and by the ftatute the juftices ciui-

not make an order to compel a man to contribute towards

the maintenance of a baftard child, but in cafe of that

parifti where the child was born : And quaflicd for this

rcafon, 6V//. of S. 59.

T. 7 G. K. and Butcher. Exception was taken to an

order of baftardy, that it did not appear the child vvas

born in the par'ifti to which the relief is ordered j
tor it

O 4. ""»
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ran, J^e two jujlices of the borough of Lime Regis, refiding

within the limits where the parijh church is^ within which pa-
rijh the child was born Which is only an averment,
that the juftices refided in that parifh where the child was
born, but that might not be the fame parilh ordered to

be relieved. And for this fault the order was qualhed.
.Sir. 437.

E. 3 G. 2. K. and Childers. On a rule to fliew caufe,

why an order of two jurtices for relief of a baftard child,

and an order of feffions confirming the fame, fhould not
be quaftied ; it was objeded, that it was not dire£lly ad-
judged that the child was born in the parifh (of Staple-

hurjl)^ and yet the order requires the defendant to pay the
fum of 45 s. to the churchwardens of that parifn to re-

imburfe them. It was anfwered, that it doth fufficiently

appear in the order, that the child was born there; for it

adjudges, that the defendant fhould pay this fum, for the
charges the parifii of Staplehurjl were at upon account of
the woman's lying in there. But the court faid, that
they do not allow of inferences to give the juftices jurif-

didiion ; and accordingly quaftied both the orders, i Bar-
7iardijl. 326.

E. 10 G. 2. K. and Greaves. The parifli where the

child is born, is only to be indemnified ; and if the baf-

tard has acquired a fettlement elfewherc, the father is then
Jifcharged. Nclf. Baft.

And upon this head it is obfervable, that there is one
cafe, which altho' it frequently happeneth, yet is not
within the llatute ; and that is, where a baPtard is bora
in a parifh where the mother hath no fettlement. The
child fhall go with its mother for nurture, whilft it is a

nurfe child, to her place of fettlement ; and fuch place

; can have no remedy upon this flatute, for that the child

'was not born there. And it feemeth that the pariib,

where it was born, fhall not be liable to m;<intain it, un-
til the child fliall be lawfully remo\'ed thither, as to Its

place of fettlement.

H'jt Upon which ground alfo, it feemeth not {^.k, to grant
^ a certificate with a woman with child of a baitard, there-

by indemnifying the parifh where it fhall be born, and
promifing to receive and provide for the baflard child

• when it fhall become chargeable. For the parifh grant-

:, ing fuch certificate, can have no remedy againfl the mo-
^.ther or reputed father, but only the parifh where the

v: ^hild was born j nor can that parifh neither, becaufe it is

^'/ijademnified.

Chargeahk



Chargeahle to the fald parijh] Order to provide For a

baftard child : Exception was taken, that the order doth

not fet forth that he is chargeable to the parifh, or likely

to be fo. And quafhed by the court. Comb. 39.

But in K. and Matthews, H. 8 /F. Exception wis
taken, that the order doth not iet forth that the child is

likely to become chargeable : But this exception was over-

ruled ; for that it is felf-evident, that every baftard child

is likely to become chargeable. 2 Salk. 475, 6.

Andfurther^ that A. F. of in the /aid conr.ty^ yeoman^

did beget the [aid bajiard chi/d] T. i G. 2. K. and Browne.

Upon an order of baftardy it was ftated, that the hufband

had been abfent fix years, and that during his abfence

the defendant had carnal biciuledge of the wife, and there-

fore they adju:lt;e him to be the putative father. But by
the court. This order muft be quafhed ; for his lying

with her is not a fufficient reafon to infer.him the father

of this child : and though the juftices need not fhcw the

grounds they go upon, yet if they do, and it appears no
fufficient ground, their order will be bad. Ztr. 8ii.

Su/nmons] If the order do not fet forth, that the defen-

dant was duly fummoncd to appear, and for what caufe,

it ought to be quafhed. K. and Glegg. lo Mod. 4.

Do hereby adjudge'] T. 4 Ann. ^ and Wefton. The great

obje£iion which ftuck long with the court, was, that it

was faid in the order, we the faid juftices doth adjudge,

inftead of do adjudge ; and after the cafe had depended
two terms, and been feveral times flirred, the court for

^ that exception, the hit day of the term, quafhed the or-

^_der. L. Raym. 1198.

j,|. And afterwards, H. 4 Ann. The fame juftices made
, another order, with the very fame fiiult in it, t;/z. doth

adjudge \ and upon a certiorari, that was quafhed. L.
Raym. 1198.

Adjudge the faid A, F. to be the reputed father] E,
Jnjio C, 2. K. and Perkaffe. An order was quafhed, be*

-acaufe, there was no adjudication, that the pcrfon againfl

brnrhom the complaint was made, was the reputed father,

2 Sid 363.
H. 9 G. 1. K. and Jenkins. Motion to quafh an order

of two juftices, whereby they adjudge, that fiich a perfon

is not the putative father of a baibrd child, and therefore

they difcharge him ; and the rather, hecaufc in fuch a

cafe the parifh cannot appeal, becaufe an appeal is only,

when the party rcfufes to give fccurity to come to fcflions.

iiiu-ii ..•..': And
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And by the whole court, the two juftices have no fuch
authority; for their whole power depends on the ftatute
9f i8 ^V/^. and that is only to take order for punifliment
of the parties, and for relief of the parifli ; and this order
is for neither the one nor the other, SeJ/i C. V. 2. i6j.
Sir. 1050.

The fufn of -for and towards the lying-in] M. 12 Atin.

^ and Oda/n. Order for maintenance of a baftard child,
was excepted to, becaufe the defendant is upon fight of
the order to pay 9]. in grofs ; and after that, fo much
weekly. And by the court ; By the ftatute the juftices
are to take order for relief of the parilh, and keeping of
the child, by payment of money weekly, or other fuf-
tentation

; and this may be only indemnifying the parifh
for money laid out before the reputed father was found.
J SalL 124.

The fum of weekly] E. 20 C. 2. K. and Pcrkajfe.
It was moved in the court of king's bench, to quafh an
order for maintaining a baftard child made at the qrartef
feflions, and the exception was, becaufe it was unreafon-
able, in refpeft of the fmallnefs of the fum ; namely, but
,2 d. a week for the maintenance of the child : And the
court were of opinion that it fliould be quafhed, unlefs
caufe fliewn; and they faid, that altho' none but the ju-
ilices could declare the father, yet if they were unreafon-
able in the fum, the court might judge of that. 2 Sid.

Note, this cafe proceeds on the aforefaid fuppofition
of the power of the feffions to make an original order. If
the juftices make fuch order for the reputed father to pay
fuch a fmall fum, the feflions on appeal undoubtedly may
alter it. And that feemeth the regular courfe. Whether
the court of king's bench will unr'avel the caufe upon the
merits, may be a queftion. There may be circumftanccs,
before the juftices, of alleviation; as where the juftices,
tho' they cannot regularly rcfufe the woman's oath con-
cernmg the reputed father, yet may have reafon to fufpecl
that paftion or refentment have fome influence with her,
©r that flie cannot perhaps certr-nly know who is the fa-
ther of the child. In fuch cafe, the juftices may think
fit not to overload the perfon again ft whom flie fwears

j
tfho' not perhaps to charge fo ridiculous a fum (if they
charge any thing) as 2d. a week.

^
D^ring fo long time as the fcid hajlard child fl)aU be

chargeahit} E. 9 W. K. and Barebaker. An order to pay
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fo much money by the we^^ ^Jl the child fhall be four-

teen years of age, was adjudged to be bad : for the juf-

ticcs have no power but Xo indemnify the parifh ; and
that is only to oblige him to maintain the child, as long

as it is or may be chargeable, i Sal^. ill. 2 Sa/Jt^

An order that the putative father ihould pay fo much a
week, until it fhould be able to get its living by work-
ing, was quafhed ; it fhould have been for fo long time,

as the child ihall he chargeable to the parilh. i Fent.

210.

But in t^e cafe of K. and Street. M. i G. 2. An
order of baftardy was made, to pay fo much weekly, till

the child was nine years, old, if it ihould fo long live.

And by the court, It is a, good order, for we cannot in-

tend it able to provide for it felf fooner. Str. 788.

So in the cafe of K. and Buccal/, M. 3 G. 2. Excep-
tion was taken, that the order appointed the fum of 2s.

%o be paid weekly, till the child fhould come to the age

of twelve years, without faying, if the child Ihall be fo

long chargeable to the parifh. It was anfwered, that indeed

the old authorities lay it down in general, that orders of

baflardy, as well as other orders relating to the poor, mufl
be under the limitation mentioned ; but the later authorities,

have been, that orders of baftardy need not : and this, it

was faid, js founded upon good reafon ; for there cannot
be any reafonable intendment, that baflards, who have

no kindred, will have provifion from any body, till fuch

an age as is mentioned in the order. And of that opi-

nion was the court, and confirmed the order as to that

point. I Barnard'ijl. 261.

But then the child may be bound an apprentice into,

another parifh before that age ; and having gained a fet-

tlement in fuch other parifh, the efFecl of the order fhould

then ceafe. Therefore it is bcfl in this and all fuch like

cafes to hold to the ftatute : and the flatute here only

gives power to the jufticcs to take orderfor the relief of the

parijh where the child Jhall be bonu

In Browne's cafe, T. 9 JV. it v/as faid, the jufliccs

cannot order a fum, for putting out the child an appren-

tice. Comb. 448.
But in the aforefaid cafe of K. and Bv.ckalU M. 3 (?. 2-

Whcrc it was objedted, that the order was for the repu-

ted father to pay 4I. to the ovcrfecrs for binding the child

out apprentice, when it fliall come to the age of 12 years

;

and did not fay, if the child flialf want it; fo that tho'

the child fliould be provided for in any other way, the

fum
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fum muft be ftill paid to the ovcrfccrs : The cbjciStlon

was over-ruled by the court j and the order, .as to that,

held good, i Barnardij}. 261.

But it fcemcth not neceflary to incumber the order

therewith ; for it may be the fame thing if the parifli

bind him out, and pay the money ; for until fuch funi

Ihall be run off by the weekly p;iyments, fo long the

child continues chargeable.

BUT after all, fo far as thcfe errors above rehearfcd

fhall affecl only the form of the order, and not the me-
rits thereof; the fame may be amended at the fefiions,

"by the 5 G. 2. c, 19. before the appeal {hall be pro-

ceeded upon, and then the court fhall go upon the

merits.

H. Condition of a recognizance to appear at the

feflions, after the order not performed ; on the

18 El. c. 3.

WHEREAS hy an order under the hands and feah of
us

'

two of his Diajejifs jujiices of the peace

for the faid county^ one whereof is of the quorum, and both

of us refiding [:'«, or] next unto the limits of the parijh church

within the farijl) of /« the faid county^ A. F. of
in the faid county^ taylor^ is adjudged to be the reputed father

of a hafiard child born lately of the body of A. M. of

finglcivoman^ at in the jaid parijh of [And
then fet forth what was ordered therein further] And
tuhereas the faid A. F. hath 720t ohferved nor performed the

faid order

:

The condition therefore of this rrcognizance is fuchy that if

the abovcbsund A. F. Jhall obferve and perform the faid order^

or /hall perfonally appear at the next general fejfions of the

peace, to he holden in and for the faid county , and Jl)all then-

and there abide fuch order as fl)all he then made by the courts

concerning the faid bajlard child^ if any juch order Jl)all be

then made i and if no fuch order jhall be then fnade or taken

by the faid courts if the faid A. F. do and Jhall perform the

order already by us made as aforefaid : Then this recognizance

io be void.

Battery. See affnult*

Bawdy hoiifes. See jLCU^Hlief^*

Beer. See ^ttHZ*
Behaviour. See ^\\Xt{\>*

^ift
l^cnt
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Bent.

^Tr HE RE AS on the north weft coafts of iT/Waw^,

VV and efpccially in the county oi Lancajhr^ the fea is

bounded, and the lands are prevented from being overflow-

ed, by large hills, the fand of which is fo loofe, that in

dry weather it is thrown by the winds on the adjacent

lands, to the damage thereof, and the danger of the inha-

bitants, who are cxpofed thereby to the inundation of the

fea ; to prevent which, the land owners are at great charges

annually to plant and maintain a fort of rufh or fhrub

called y/^rr or lent ; but many diforderly perfons pluck up

and carry away the fame, to make matts and brufhes :

Therefore if any perfon without confent of the owner,

fliall cut, pull up, or carry away any ftarr or bent ofF the

faid hills on the northweft coafts of i^Vz^/^w^j/, on complaint

thereof on oath to one juftice, the offender fhall be fum-

moned, and on default of appearing, the juftice ftiall iffue

his warrant to apprehend and bring him before him ; and

being convi(5led on oath of one withefs, or confeflion, he

fliall forfeit 20 s. half to the informer and half to the

owner of the bent, by diftrefs ; and for want of fufficient

diftrefs, to be fent to the houfe of corredlion for three

months, to be kept to hard labour ; and for a fecond of-

fence, to be committed to the houfe of corredlion for one

year, to be whipt and kept to hard labour.

And if any ftarr or bent fhall be found within five miles

•f the faid fand hills, the perfons convided of having the

f\ime in cuftody {hall forfeit 20 s. in like manner, and for

want of fufficient diftrefs fhall fuffer three months impri-

fonment, and hard labour in the heufe of correction.

But this (hall not reftrain any perfons from the exercife

of any ancient prefcriptive right, to cut ftarr or bent on

the fea coafts in the county of Cumberland. 15 & 16 G. 2

.

c. 33. f. 6, 7. 8.

J5igamp.

As bigamy in our law feems for the moft part to be ufed

to fignify the having of two wives fucceflively one

after the other, I Ihall take the liberty to transfer the of-

fence which is commonly treated of under this title unto

3
th?
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the title polvgamp, which fignifies more properly the
having two or more wives or, hufh^nds at the fame time.

Billets. SeeiFUJi,

JBlacfe art.

IN order to avoid repeating the fame regulations fo many
times ever, as the offences hereunder mentioned arc

treated of under their refpetStivc titles in the different parts
of this book ; it is thought proper, to infert here at large,
the whole law relating to them all together, and to refer

from thence to this title for the knowledge of the feveral
particulars.

By the 9 G. c. 22. (commonly called the Blad a5l) which
is required to be read at every feflions and leet ; and by the

6 G, 2. c. 37. and the 10 G. 2. c. 32. which by feveral

continuances were in force till Sept. i. 1757, l^c. and final-

ly by the 31 G. 2. c, 42. were made perpetual ; and alfo
by the 27 G. i. c. 15. it is cnailed as followeth :

If any perfon or perfons, being armed with fwords,
fire-arms, or other offenfive weapons, and having his or
their faces blacked, or being otherwife difguifed, fhall

( I ) appear in any foreft, chafe, park, paddock, or grounds
inclofed with any wall, pale, or other fence, wherein
any deer have been or fliall be ufually kept, or (2) in any
warren or place where hares or conies have been or Ihall

be ufually kept, or (3) in any high road, open heath,
common, or down; or (4) fhall unlawfully and wilfully
hunt, wound, kill, deftroy, or fteal any red or fallow
deer^ or (5) unlawfully rob any warren or place where
conies or hares are ufually kept; or (6) fhall unlaw-
fully ftcal or take away any fifh out of any. riv^r or
pond

:

- . -

Or if any perfon or perfons (that is whether armed and
dlfgtcifed or' not) fliall (7) unlawfally and wilfully hunt,
wound, kill, deflroy, or fleal any red or fallow deer, fed

or kept in any places in any of thejcing's forefh or chafes,

which are or fhall be inclofed with pales, rails, or other
fences ; or in any park, paddock, or grounds inclofed,
where deer have been or fliall be ufually kept; or (§)
fliall unlawfully and malicioufly break down the head or
mound of any fifh pond, whereby the fifh fhall be loft or
<ief)sroyed j or (-9} llutll unlawfully and malicioufly kiH,

V- maim.
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Rialm, or wound any cattle ; or ( 10) cut down or other-

wife deftroy any trees planted in any avenue, or growing
in any garden, orchard, or plantation, for ornament,

ihelter, or profit; or (11) fhall fet fire to any houfe,

barn, or outhoufe, or to any hovel, cock, nnow, or ftack

of corn, ftraw, hay, or wood ; or (12) fhall wilfully and
malicioufly fhoot at any perfon in any dwelling houfe or

other place; or (13) fhall knowingly fend any letter

wi til out Aiy name fubfcribed thereto, or figned with a

fidtitious name, demanding money, venifon or other va-

luable thing ;
[or threatning to kill or murder any of his

majefty's fuhje<3:s, or to burn their houfes, outhoufes,

barns, ftacks of corn or grain, hay or flraw; 27 G, 1.

c. 15.] or (14) fhall forcibly rcfcue any perfon being law-
fully in cuftody of any officer or other perfon, for any the

faid offences ; or (15) fhall by gift or promife of money,
or other reward, procure any of his majefly's fubjedls to

join him or them in any fuch unlawful adl ; or (16) fhall

unlawfully and malicioufly break down, or cut down the

bank of any river, or any fea bank, whereby any lands

fhall be overflowed or damaged ; or (17) fhall unlawfully

and malicioufly cut any hop binds growing on poles in any
plantation of hops ; or (18) fhall wilfully and malicioufly

fet on fire, or caufe to be fet on fire, any mine, pit, ot

dclph of coal, or cannel coal :

Every perfon fo offending, being thereof lawfully con-
vidted (in any county in England) fhall be adjudged guilty

of felony, and fhall fufFer death as in cafes of felony,

without benefit of clergy ; but not to work corruption of

blood, nor forfeiture of lands or goods.

Note ; I have added the words above (whether armed and

difguifed or not) to obviate an error, as I take it, which
runs thro' mod of the books, in a very material part of

this ftatute. They do fuppofe that a perfon muft be armed
and difgnifed to commit any of the offences abovemention-
ed, even the fending of a threatening letter, or perfuading

another to be an accomplice ; whereas it feemeth fome-
v/hat clear, that to be armed and difguifed is only necef-

fary to conftitute any of the fix firft offences, and that

any perfon whatfoever may be guilty of any of the

other following oflfenccs, whether armed and difguifed or

nor.

And for the more eafy and fpeedy bringing the offenders

tojulfice, if any perfon (hall be charged v/ith being guilty^

of any the faid oft'ences, before any tv/o juftices where the

offence fliall be committed, by information of on6 or niortf

credible perfoiis on oath by them to be fubfcribed, xht Pai*

iufti'wcs
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juftlces fliall forthwith certify under their hands and feals,

and return fuch information to one of the principal fecrc-

taries of ftate ; who fhall lay the fame, as foon as conve-

niently may be, before the king in his privy council

:

•whereupon the king may make order in fuch his council,

requiring the offender to furrcnder himfelf in forty days, to

any of the juftices of the king's bench, or to any juftice

of the peace, to the end that he may be forthcommg to

anfwer the faid offence according to dtte courfe of law ;

which order fhall be printed and publifhed in the next

gazette, and fhall be forthwith tranfmitted to the fherifF

of the county where the offence was committed, and fhall

(in fix days after receipt thereof) be proclaimed by him

or his officers, between ten and two of the clock, in the

market places, on the market days, of two market towns

in the county, near the place where the offence was com-

mitted ; and a true copy of fuch order fhall be affixed up-

on fome publick place in fach market towns : And if

fuch offender fhall not furrender himfelf purfuant to fuch

order, be fhall from the day appointed for his furrender,

be adjudged convided and attainted of felony, and fhall

fuffer pains of death, as in cafe of a perfon convifted and

attainted by vcrdift and judgment of felony, without be-

nefit of clergy. And the court of king's bench, or judges

of affize, on producing to them fuch order in council,

under the feal of the faid council, may award execution

accordingly.

And if any perfon, after the time appointed for furrender

fhall be expired, fhall conceal, aid, abet, or fuccour fuch

offender, knowing him to have been fo charged, and to

have been required to furrender himfelf by fuch order, and

fhall be lawfully conviaed thereof i he fhall be guilty of

felony without benefit of clergy.

But this fhall not hinder any judge, juflice of the peace,

migiflrate, officer, or minifler of juflice, from apprehend-

ing and fecuring fuch oftcndcr, by the ordinary courfe

of law : And if he be taken and fccured before the time

of furrender, he fhall have his trial by due courfe of law.

And the inhabitants of the hundred fhall make fatif-

fadtion (not exceeding 20c/.) for the damages fuflamed

by the killing or maiming of cattle ; cutting down or de-

ftroying trees > fetting fire to any houfe, barn, or out-

houfe, hovel, cock, mow, or flack of corn, ibaw, hay,

or wood ; breaking or cutting down the bank of any ri-

ver, or any fea bank, whereby any lands fhall be over-

flowed or damaged ; cutting hop-binds growing on poles

in any plantatioa of hops i
fetting on fire, or cauf;ng to
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fet on fire, any mine, pit, or dclph of coal or cannel

coal ; the fame to be rateably taxed and levied, as iii

cafes of robbery by the ftatute of 27 EL c. 13.

But no perfon (hall be inabled to recover damages, un-

lefs he fhall by himfelf or fervant, in two days after the

damage done, give notice of the offence unto fome of the

inhabitants of fome town, village, or hamlet near to the

place where the fact was committed ; and fhall, in four

days after fuch notice, give in his examination on oath,

tor the examinatidn on oath of his fervant who had the

care of the fame, before a juftice inhabiting in or near the

hundred, whether he knows the perfon or perfons that

committed the fa£l, or any of them ; and if upon fuch

examination it be confefl'ed, that the examinant knows
the faid perfons or any of them, then fuch perfon con-

feffing fliall be bound by recognizance to profecute the

offender by indictment or otherwife according to law.

And if an offender be apprehended and lawfully con-

vided, in fix months after the offence committed, the

hundred fhall not be liable.

And the action fhall not be commenced but within one
year after the offence committed.

And if any perfon fliall apprehend, or caufe to be con-

vi<Sted, any fuch offender abovementiofted, and fhall be

killed, or wounded fo as to lofe an eye, or the ufe of any
lihib, in apprehending or fecuring, or endeavouring to

apprehend or fecure any fuch offender ; on proof thereof

made at the fefHons where the offence was committed, or

the party killed or wounded, by the perfon fo apprehend-

ing and caufing the offender to be convidled, of the per-

fon fo wounded, or the executors or adminiftrators of the

party killed, the jufticts fhall give a certificate thereof to

the perfon wounded, or to the executors or adminiltrators of

the perfon killed ; by which they fhall be intitled to receive

of the fheriff 50 /. to be allowed in his accounts ; which he

fliall pay in thirty days from the time the certificate fhall

ije fhewed to him, on painof forfeiting to the party lol. for

which, and for the penalty, the party may bring his a6tion»

asiacfe itao.

IT having been found by experience, that -wad, crblacic

cawkc, commonly called black lead, ianeceffuryfordifcc:

vers ufeful purpofes, and more pajrticulaily.i^i-ihe.caftinfi; »"5

of bomb fliells, round fhot, and cannon balls, and ihat

the fame hath been difcovered in one mountain or riJ^e of

Vol, I. P M\»
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hills only In this realm, and great deftrufllon having been
made thereof of late years by evil difpofed perfons ; there-

fore it is cna£ted, that every pcrfon who fhall unlawfully

break, or by force enter into, any mine or 'wad hole of

wad or black cawke, commonly called black lead, or into

any pit, Ihaft, or vein thereof ; or fhall unlawfully take

and carry away from thence any wad, black cawke, or

black lead ; or fliall aid, hire, or command any perfon to

commit any the faid offences, fhall be guilty of felony,

and the court or judge may order him to be committed to

prifon, or the houfe of correclion not exceeding one year,

to be kept to hard labour, and to be publickly whipt by
the common hangman, or by the maftcr of fuch houfe of

correftion, at the times, and places, and in fuch manner
as the court fhall think proper ; or he may be tranfported

/or a term not exceeding feven years ; and If he fhall vo-

luntarily efcape, or break prifon, or return from tranfporta-

tion before the time, he fhall be guilty of felony without

benefit of clergy. 25 G. 2. c. 10. f. i.

And [f any perfon fhall buy or receive any fuch wad,

knowing' the fame to be unlawfully taken and carried

away as aforefaid, he fhall be guilty of felony, and be

liable to all the penalties infli£led by the laws on perfons

icnowingly buying or receiving flolen goods. /. 3.

SUi^ciay, I. /V LL blafphemies againfl god, as denying his being

./JL or providence ; and all contumelious reproaches of

Jefus Chrift; all profane fcoffing at the holy fcriptures, or

-expofmg any part of them to contempt or ridicule ; im-

poflures in religion, as falfely pretending to extraordinary

commiflions from god, and terrifying or abufing the people

with falfe denunciations of judgments; and all open lewd-

nefs grofly fcandalous—^are punifliable by fine and impri-

fonment, and alfo fuch corporal punifhment as to the

court fhall feem meet, according to the heinoufnefs of

the crime, i Hazu. 6, 7.

Dipraring the 2- Alfo feditious words, in derogation of the eftablifh-

eftabiiihed reii- g^ religion, are indidlable, as tending to a breach of the
*'^"'

peace, i Haw. 7.

Denying the 3. No perfon fhall have any benefit of the toleration

^izitf. r^£^^ y^Y\o fhall deny in his preaching or writing, the doc-

trine of the blefTed trinity, as it is fet forth in the 39 ar-

ticles. I fK Jef. I. c, i^, f, I "J*

3 4- If
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4. If any perfon ftall in any ftagc play, interlude, fhew,
fjfjtt;!'"'

may-?anie, or pageant, jcftingly or profanely fpeak or uiepi^^^.

the holy name of god, or of Chrift Jefus, or ot the holy

ehoft, or of the trinity; he (hall forfeit lol. halt to the

kine, and half to him that fhall fue. 3 J. r. 21.

5. If any perfon having been educated ,n, or at ^;ny Chna^^^^^^^^

tinie having made profeflion of the chnftian religion in thi^
j^.^,^ ^^,;^.,^„,

realm, ftiall by writing, printing, teachmg, or adviied

fpeaking, deny any one of the perfons in the holy trinity to

be eod r or fhall allert or maintain there are more gods than

cne • or fhall deny the chriflian religion to be true, or the

holy fcriptures to be of divine authority ;
and fliall be con-

victed thereof, in any of the courts at Wcjhmnjhr, or at

the affizes, on the oaths of two witnclles, he fhall foi' the

£rft offence be incapable to have any office ecclefiaflical,

civil, or military, (unlefs he fhall renounce fuch opinion ni

the cour^ where he was conviaed within tour months after

fuch conviaion) ; and fur the fecond offence he fhall be

difabled to be plaintiff, guardian, executor, or aaminiltra-

tor, to take any gift or legacy, or to bear any oilice, and

fhall be imprifoned for three years. 9 tff 10 W.^ c. 32.

But no perfon fnall be profecuted for any woras fpoken,

unlefs the information be given to a juflice of the peace,

within four days after the words fpoken, and the proiecu-

tion of fuch offence be within three months, after fuch in-

formation, id.
. . ^ ' X.- n,r„ r^f VAr.'-ir^A

6 M. I G. 2. K. and Curl. An inform.ation was cxhi- Cax of Edmund

bited by the attorney general, agalnfl Edmund Curl for

printin<^ and publifhing two obfcciie books, the one ityled

rhennninherfrmck; the other, The art of fiogslng ;
kmn%

out the feveral lewd pafiages, and concluding agauif. the

peace And of this the defendant was found guilty. It was

moved in arrcft of judgment, that however the defendant

may be punifliable for this in the fpirituai court, as an of-

'

fence againfl good manners •, yet it cannot ba a libel, tor

which he is puniihable in the temporal courts, hut alter

long debate and confideration, the court at hit gave it as

thciV unajilmous opinion, that this was an otlencc proper-

ly within their juriidiaion; they faid, th^ religion is a

part of the common law, and therefore whatever is an ot-

fcnce againft that, is evidently an offence againll the com-

mon law. And the defendant was let in the pillory, i^tr.

w* 788. 1 Barnardi/h 2Q. . o j o - r ti jR ^
7. E. 2 G'. 2. A. and irooyhn. He was comifled on ^-^/^^y--,.

WmUmx informaiions, for his blafphemous diicourfes on the

miracles of our f.iviour. And attempting to move m ar-

rell of judgment, the court declared they would not futter

I'
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It to be debated, whether to write againft chriftianity hi ge-

neral was not an offence puniftiable in the temporal courts

at common law : They defired it might be taken notice

of, that they laid their ftrefs upon the word general^ and
did not intend to include difputcs between learned men up-

on particular controverted points. The next term he was
brought up, and fined 25 1. for each of his four difcourfes,

to fuffer a year's imprifonment, and to enter into a reco"'-

nizance for his good behaviour during his life, himfelf in

3000 1. and 2000 1. by others. Str, 834.
Cafe of James 3. In the year 1656, 'Jaynes Noyler for perfonating our
^^"'

faviour, and fuffering his followers to worfhip him, and
pay him divine honours, was fentenced to be fet in the

pillory, and to have his tongue bored thro' with a red hot

iron, and to be whipped, and ftigmatized in the forehead

with the letter B.

Navy. g. All perfons in or belonging to his majefty's fhips or

veflels of war, being guilty of profane oaths, curfmgs, ex-

ecrations, drunkennefs, uncleannefs, or other fcandalous

actions, in derogation of god's honour, and corruption of

good manners, fhall incur fuch punifhment as a court mar-
tial fhall think fit to impofe. 22 G. 2. c. '3,7^. .Art. 2.

For profane curfing and fwearing, fee title ^lUCatlttg*

Blood corrupted. See JFO^fCItUte*

Bone-lace. See OBUttOltjS*

IF any book (hall be taken or otherwife loft out of any
parochial library; any juftice may grant his warrant to

fearch for it ; and if it (hall be found, it fhall by order of

fuch juftice be reftored to the library. 7 An7i. c. i^. f, 10.

Books popifli. See PopCCp^
Bows. Sec ^ame»

Brandy. See &t\iZ^
Brafs. See l^tWiZU

'3m^,
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THE ftatute of the 31 G. 2. c 29. repeals all the

former laws relating to the afTize of bread, and re-

enatSls the lame, with additions and amendments. Which,
throughout the whole, is a very regular and judicious a£t

;

fo that the author hath nothing more to do than to abridge

the fame in the order as it ftands : not being able, in

point of method, to alter it for the better.

1. To the intent that a plain and conftant rule and me- Power to fet the

thod may be duly obferved, in making and affizing of the
*"'"•

feveral forts of bread which fliall be made for fale, in any
place where an alTize fhall be thought proper to be fet ; it

is enacted, that it fhall be lawful for the court, or for the

perfon or perfons herein authorized to fet the affize of

bread, to fet and afcertain in any place within their jurif-

di£lion, the affize and weight of all forts of bread which
fhall be made for fale, or expofed to fale, and the price

to be paid for the fame, when and as often as they (hall

think proper. 31 G. 2. c 29. f. 2.

2. And therein refpedl fliall be had to the price, which I" proportion to

the grain, meal, or flour fhall bear, in the market or
^'*^^"''"°''"'^"'

markets in or near to the places for which fuch aliize fhall

be fet. id.

3. And making reafonable allowance to the bakers, for Allowance to

their charges, labour, and profit, as they fhall deem pro- '^^ bakers.

per. id.

4. Where an aflizc fhall be thought proper to be fet, Penalty of dif-

no perfon fhall make for fale, or fell, or expofe to or for°,y,^'g"^

fale, any fort of bread, except wheatcn and houfhold

^otherwife brown bread), and fuch other forts of bread

as fhall be allowed in the alTize : But where it hath been
ufual to make, or the perfons fetting the affize fhall al-

low the making of bread, with the meal or flour of rye,

barley, oats, beans, or peafc, or of any fuch different

forts of grain mixed together j the fame may be there

made and fold accordingly : And if any perfons fhall of-

fend in the premifles, and be convicted thereof by con-
feffion or oath of one witncfs, before any magifhate or

juflice within the limits of their jurifdidlion 5 he fhall

forfeit not exceeding 40 s. nor lefs than 20 s. f. 3.

5. And in every place where an affize fliall be thought Tables of a/Ttc.

proper to be fet; the afiize and weight of the feveral forts

of bread which fhall be there made, fliall be let accor-

^inij to the following tables

:

TABLE
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TABLE I.

of the afilzeisind price of bread made of Oui&CJlt*

Price of

thebufhf!
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Weight.

The penny loaf.

Wheaten Houfhold

Price.

Quartern loaf
|

Wheaten Houfhold

s. d. s. d.

I oi o 9l

I o| o 9i

I I O lO



ai*d where It fhall be thought proper to allow of half quar-
tern loaves, the prices of fuch loaves (if fold fingly) are

/' I«^n /'u"S ^''^^'' '^'" '^ "^^°^^d by th?s table,
VVhen it fhall fo happen that the farthing is fplit
And magiftrates and juftices being to fet the affize and

iix the pnce of the fevera] loaves of bread, having refned
to the price which the grain, meal, or flour, of which the
fame are made, fhall bear in the market; but no provifion
being made how they ihould know what price the refpec-
tive forts of meal and flour fhould be efteemed to bear, in
proportion to the price of wheat; they are therefore to
take notice, that the peck loaf of each fort of bread is to
weigh when well baken, lylb. 6 oz. averdupois weight
(which confifts of i6 drachms to the ounce, and i6oun?es
to the pound), and the reft in proportion ; and that every
iack of meal or flour is to weigh 2 cwt. and 2 qrs. net

;

and that from every fack of meal or flour there ought tobe produced on the average, 20 fuch peck loaves of
bread; and, by obferving the faid rule, magiftrates and
juftices may at all times know if the baker hath more oi
iels than the allowance they intend to give him.

TABLE II.

Of the a/Tize and price of bread made of the feveral
grains here under mentioned.

This table is divided into three columns. Column i.
contains the prices of the bufhel of grain, the allowance
ior baking included

; which prices are adapted fo as to
ferve either for the PFwche/er bufhel of rye, barley, oats,
bearis, maflm (otherwife mifcellany, confifting of two
thirds wheat and one third rye) j the price of either of
which buftiels in the market being known, the magiftrates
are to add the intended allowance thereto ; the amount of
Which being found in column i. the weight which the
Joaves ought to be will be found under the column N" 2.
and the price of the refpedive peck loaves (which are to
Wf;igh 171b. 60Z. each) under No 3.

Example
: When the price of the bufhel of barley in

the market, with the allowance to the baker is 4 s. look
tor that fum in column i, and under their refpe£live titles
in the (ame inc will be found the weights which the fe-
yeraJ aflizc barley loaves fhould be of, and the price of
the peck barley loaf ^ and fo of each of the other forts.

Notffs
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Note, where bread is allowed at any time to be made

for fale, of peafe only ; the aflize and price thereof are to

be fet and fixed from the bean columns : and where bread

is ordered to be made for fale, of a coarfe fort of maflin

or mifcellany grain, confifting of one third rye, one third

barley, and one third either peafe or beans, the aflize

and price thereof are to be fet and fixed from the barley

columns.

Note alfo, that this table is framed for bread to be made
pf the whole produce of the faid feveral grains, except the

bran or hull thereof only.

NO I*
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6. Every a/Tize which Ihall be fet, in any city, town Aflize to be fct

corporate, hundred, divifion, liberty, rape, or wapcn-
'^eJJJ,^"^"''

take, (hall be fct in averdupois weight, and not troy

weight ; and in the proportions diredled by the faid ta-

bles, or as near as may be ; and the faid tables fhall ex-

tend as well to fuch bread which fliall be made of the

flour of wheat mixed with the flour of other grain, as

alfo to bread which fhall be made with the flour of other

grain than wheat, which fhall be publickly allowed in

any place to be made into bread ; and the alTize of all

fuch mixed bread fliall be fet as near as may be according

to the faid tables. / 5.

7. The prices which the feveral kinds of grain, meal. Prices of grain

and flour, allowed to be made into bread, fhall bona fide
fifi^jYn London,

fell for in the markets or places in London, where fuch

grain, meal, and flour fhall be publickly fold during the

whole market, and not at particular times thereof, or on
particular contracts only, fhall from time to time be given

in and certified on oath, on fome certain day in every

week, as the court of mayor and aldermen fhall appoint,

by the meal weighers of the faid city or fuch other per-

fons as the faid court fhall direct ; and fhall alfo, on fomc
certain day in every week to be appointed by the faid

court, be entred by fuch meal weighers or other perfons

to be appointed as aforefaid, in writing under their hands,

in fome book for that purpofe to be provided by the laid.

city, and kept at the town clerk's office. And the next

day after every fuch price fhall be fo given in and certi-

fied, the aflTize and weight of all forts of bread to be fold

or expofed to fale, and the price to be paid for the fame,

fhail from time to time be let by the f^iid court, if then

fitting ; if not, then by the mayor of the faid city. A»id
the alfize fo fet fhall take place from fuch time as the faid

court fhall order, and be in force for the faid city of Lon^
don and the liberties thereof and the weekly bills of mor-
tality (the city of Wejlminjhr and hberties thereof, the
borough of Southzvark^ and weekly bills of mortality in

the county of Surrey excepted) until a new or other aflize

in London fhall be fet. And after the fctting of every
fuch affize by the f;iid court, or by the mayor when the
faid court fnall not fit ; the aflize fo fet fhall, with all

convenient fpced be made publick in fuch manner as the
faid court fhall diredl. But before any advance or reduc-
tion fhall in any week be made by the faid court or
mayor, in the price of bread ; the meal weighers or fuch
Other perfons as aforefaid appointed to make "return of the

prices
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How in other cl

»ies and towns
corporate.

How in places

within counties

at large.

25?eaD«
prices of grain, meal, and flour, fhall leave in writing

at the common hall of the company of bakers, a copy
of every return fo made and entred by them as aforefaid,

fome time of the fame day on which they fhall ma'ke the

faid return and entry : to the intent that the faid company
may, in the morning of the next day after every fuch re-

turn and entry (hall be made, and before any affize fhall

be fet, have an opportunity to offer to the faid court or

mayor refpedlively, all fuch objeilions as they fhall think

fit, againfl any advance or redudtion being that day

m«de. /. 6.

8. The court of mayor and aldermen of every other

city where there fhall be any fuch court, and when fuch

court fhall fit ; and where there fhall be no fuch court,

or being any fuch, when the fame fhall not fit, the mayor,

bailiffs, or other chief magiftrate or magiftrates of every

fuch other refpe(ffive city ; and in towns corporate, or

boroughs, the mayor, bailiffs, aldermen, or other chief

magiftrate or magiflrates of every fuch town corporate or

borough ; or two juffices in fuch towns and places where

there fhall be no fuch mayor, bailiffs, aldermen, or chief

magillrates ; fhall and may from time to time as there

fhall be occafion, caufe the refpe61:ive prices which the

feveral forts of grain, meal, and flour (fit to make thf?

different forts of bread allowed there) fhall bona jide fell

for in the refpeilive publick markets in or near to fuch

place, during the whole market, and not at particular

times thereof, or on particular contrafts only, to be given

in to them and certified upon oath, in fuch manner, and

by fuch perfons, and on fuch day in every week, as they

fhall refpedlively appoint. And the price which fhall be

fo certified, fhall be entered by the perfons who fhall cer-

tify the fame, in books to be provided and kept by them
for that purpofe. And within two days after every fuch

price fhall be fo returned, the affize and weight of bread

for fuch place, and the price to be paid for the fame,

fhall be fet by fuch court or magiffrates refpediively as

aforefaid. And the allize fo kt fhall commence on fuch

day in every week, and be in force for fuch time not ex-

ceeding feven days from the fettmg of fuch aflize, as fuch

court or miagiftrates refpeftively fhall dire6t. f. 7.

9. If two juffices of counties at large, ridings, or di-

vifions, fliall at any time think fit to fet an affize of

bread, for any place within the limits of their jurifdic-

tion J
in fuch cafe, it fhall be lawful for fuch two juf-

Uces, to caufe the price v/hich grain, meal, and flour (fit

to iiiaks the fc\'eral forlb of bread that fhall be made for

A fai<i



fale in any fuch place) {hall bona fide fell for in the rc-

fpeclive publick corn market or markets in or near any
fuch place, during the whole market, and not at any par-

ticular times thereof, or on fpecial contrails only, to be

given and certified on oath to them at their refpecitive

places of abode, on fuch day in every week as they fhall

appoint, by the clerks of the market or markets in or

near fuch places, or fuch other perfon as they fhall for

that purpofe appoint. And the price fo returned fhall be

entered by the perfons fo returning the fame in books to

be provided by them and kept for that purpofe. And
within yvo days after fuch return, the aflize may be by

them Igt for ever)' fuch place, for any time not exceeding

14 days from the fetting thereof. And the aflize fo fet

from time to time, fhall commence and be in force at

fuch time aftef every fetting thereof, and bs made pub-

lick in fuch places for which the fame fhall be fo fet, in.

fuch manner as the juflices who fet the fame fhall dire£l.

/ 8.

10. Any maker of bread for fale in any fuch other city, Bakers may m-

town corporate, borough, or place, where the affize fhall
^^^^^

at any time be thought proper to be fet, fhall have liberty

at all feafonable times, in the day time, the next day after

fuch returns fhall be made and entered as aforefaid, to fee

the faid entry, without paying any thing for the fame

;

to the intent every fuch maker of bread' for fale may have
an opportunity on the faid next day after fuch entry rnade

as aforefaid, to offer to any fuch court, mayor, bailiffs,

aldermen, or other chief magiflrate or magiftrates, or ju-

flices as aforefaid, who fhall think fit to fet fuch aflize

within their refpeclive jurifdicSlions, and before any fuch

aflize fhall be fet, fuch objections as he can reafonably

make againfl any advance or reduction to be made in fuch

aflize fo to be fet as aforefaid.
f. 9.

1 1 . No baker of bread for fale fliali be liable to pay Bakers to pay no

any fee, gratuity, or reward, to any perfon for or by ^"* ^*"^ ^^^ *'^'^''"

means of any afTize to be fet. / 10.

12. The form of the return or certificate fliall be tio the Forir. of thi re-

efFea followiny;. t^'«5 to be m.de.

The prices of grain, meal, and flour, as fold in the

corn market in -^in the -of the

day cf
-—

.

The befl wheat at ——

.

—— by the bufhcl.

The fccojid at . . by ditto.

The
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The third at

The bcft wheaten flour at

Houftiold flour at

Rye at •

Rye meal or flour at —
Barley at —

—

—
Barley meal at —
Oats at — —
Oatmeal at ——

—

White peafe at — -

White pea flour or meal at

Beans at

Bean meal or flour at —

-

by ditlc.

by the fack.

by ditto,

by the bufhel,

by the bufhel.

by ditto.

by ditto,

by ditto.

by

by the bufhel.

by
by the bufhel.

by

To every of which returns the perfons appointed to

make the fame fliall fign their names or marks,
f. ii.

Sroftheaffizel 13- When an aflize fliall be fet, the fame fhall be

made publick in the form or to the eftedl following

•To zvit. •dayThe aiTize of bread fet the-

S of for to take place on
the day of*—-—now next

enfuing, and to be in force for the

faid of —

.

And in places where penny, two-penny, fix-penny,

twelve-penny, and cighteen-penny loaves, (hall be made,

as followeth

:

lb. j oz.
I

dr.

The penny loaf wheaten Is to weigh
j [

Ditto houfhold is to weigh

The two-penny loaf wheaten is to

weigh ———

.

Ditto houfhold is to weigh

The fuc-penny loaf wheaten is to

weigh —

—

Ditto houfhold is to weigh

The twelve-penny loaf wheaten is

to weigh — -

Ditto houfhold is to weigh ——

—

The eightccn-penny loaf wheaten
|

is to weigh •

Ditto houfhold is to weiiih —

And
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And In places where qutirtern, half-peck, and peck loaves

fhaJl be made, then as follows

:

The peck loaf

wheaten is

to weigh

Ditto houf-

hold is to

weigh.

lb. oz. dr.
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Clerk of tlie

market to keep

books.

Aflize not to be

altered till the

price of corn al-

sers 3d. a buihel.

PunifJiment of

officers for de-

f«uU.

Buyer or feller

to declare the

price of corn.

MagiftiaVcs may
Itnd fp[ them.

fuch 'county, in which any fuch particular towns, dU
ftric^s, or places ftiall lie, or the aflize for them (hall be
fet. / 14.

16. An entry fhall be made from time to time by the

clerk of the market, or other perfoh appointed to make
return as aforefaid, in a book to be provided and kept by
him, of every return by him made j and alfo of the rate

at which the price, aflize, and weight of bread fhall be

fet within his jurifdi£tion : which book any inhabitant

may at all feafonable times in the day infpeit without

fee. / 15.

17. After the aflize fhall be fet no alteration fhall be
made therein in any fubfequent week, either to rife or

fink the fame, except when the price of wheat or other

grain fhall be returned as having rifen or fallen 3d. a

bufhel fmce the laft return ; no provifion being made by
the aflize tables for altering any afTize, when the varia-

tion in the price fhall not have amounted to, and been

returned 3d. a bufhel.
f. 16.

18. If any meal weigher, clerk of the market, or other

perfon apointed to make returns as aforefaid, fhall negledt,

omit, or refufe to do any thing by this aift required to be

done by him, or fhall dcfignedly or knowingly make any

falfe return j or if any conltable or other peace officer fhall

refufe or neglefl: to obey any warrant in writing delivered

to him under the hand and feal of any magiftrate or ju-

ftice, or to do any other a<Sl requifite to be done by him
for carrying this aft into execution ; he fhall forfeit not

exceeding 5 1. nor lefs than 20s. f. 17.

ig. If any buyer or feller of or dealer in corn, grainj

meal, or flower, on reafonable requeft to him made by the

meal weighers of the city of London^ or by the clerks of

the market or other perfons refpedtively appointed to make
returns as aforefaid, fhall refufe to difclofe and make
known to them the true real prices which the feveral forts

of grain meal and flour fhall be bona fide bought at or fold

by or for him, at any corn market, or other place where

com, grain, meal, or flour is ufually openly or publickly

fold
J

or fhall knowingly give in any falfe or untrue priccy

or which hath been made by any deceitful means ; he fhall,

on conviction thereof by confeflion, or oath of one wit-

nefs, or affirmation of a quaker, forfeit not more than 10 K-

nor lefs than 40 s. /. 18.

20. If any court, magiflrate, or juftices, who fhall

have ordered any return to be made as aforefaid, fhall

within three days after fuch return fufpecl, that the fame

was jjot truly '^nd bond fide made ; they may fummon be-

fore



fore them any perfon who fhrJl have bought or fold, or

agreed to buv or fell any grain, meal or flour within th'eir

refpeilivc jurifdiclions, or who fliall be thought to be

likely to give any information concerning the preniilTcs ;

and may examine them upon oath, touching the rates aiwl

prices, which the feveral forts of grain, meal and flour,

or any of them, were really and bona f.dc bought at or

fold for, or agreed fo to be, by him, at any time within

{even, days preceding fuch fummons. And if any perfon

fo fummoned fliall neglect or refufc to appear (proof of

fuch fummons being made upon oath); or if any perfon

(b fummoned fliall appear, and neglect or refufe to an-

fv/er fuch lawful qucftions touching the premilTes as fliall

be propofed to him, without fornc jull: or rcafonablc cx-

cufe to be allowed by fuch court, magillratc, or juiHccs ;

he fliall, on convi6lion by oath of one witnefs, or by con-

feflion, forfeit not exceeding 10 1. nor Icfs than 40s.

And if any perfon fo examined, fliall wilfully forfwear

himfclf, he fliall fuffcr as in cafes of perjury.—-ProvidcJ,

that the party fummoned be not obliged to travel above

five miles from the place of his abode,
f. 19.

21. Whenever any court, magillratc, or juftices as Bakers of bresi

aforcfaid, flliall order any bread to be made with the flour made of other

1 r ^+ ^\ I ^ ^1 • _ J craln than wheat
or meal of a;ry ottrer grain than wheat, or to be mixed

jj^^u rnnf,.,m to

with the flour of wheat, or to be made with the flour or the afli/.e.

meal of any other forts of grain, cither feparate or mixed

together ; ail pcrfons who flbiall make any bread for (ale,,

in any place v.'here fuch order fliall be made, fliall make
bread with fuch mixed meal or flour, in fuch manner, and

of fuch weight and gnodnefs, and fliail fell the fame at

fuch prices, as fuch court, magiflratc, or )uftices refpcc-

tively fliall direcl ; on pain of forfeitijig not more than

5 1, not lefs than 40 s.
f. 20.

22. The feveral forts of bread v/hlch fliall be made for True making of

fale, or fold, or cxpofed to or for fale, fliall always be'^'^"'^'

well made, and in their feveral and rcfpcctive degrees, ac-

cording to the goodncf^ of the feveral forts of meal or

flour whereof the fame ought to be made; and noallum,
or preparation or mixture in which alluni fliall be an in-

gredient, or any other ingredient or mixture whatfoever
(except only the genuine meal or flour which ought to

be put therein, and common fait, puie water, eggs, milk,
ycafl, and barm, or fuch leaven as fliall be allovk^cd to be
put therein by thofe who have fct the aflizc, and where
no afTr/c fliall be fet, then fuch leaven as any magiih-atc

or juflice within his jurifdiclion fhall allow to be ufed in

making of bread) fliall be put into, or in any A-ifc ufcd

Vol. I. Q^ in
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jn making dough, or any bread to be fold, or as or for

leaven to ferment any dough, or on any other account,

in the trade or myllery of making bread, under any colour

or pretence whatfoever j on pain that every perfon (other

than a fervant or jouineyman) who ftall knowingly of-

fend in the premiifes, and {hall be convifted (A) thereof

by cojifeflipn, or oath of one witnefs, before any fuch

magiftrate or iuftjce refpeflively, {hall forfeit not more

than iqL nor'lefs than 40 s. or {hall by warrant of fuch

magi{trate or ju{l:ice be apprehended and committed to

the houfe of coriedion, or fome prifon of the county, city,

town corporate, borough, riding, divifion, or place, where

the offence {hall have been committed, or the offender

(hall be apprehended, there to remain and be kept to hard

jabour, for any time not exceeding one calendar month,

nor lefs than ten days from the time of fuch commitment,

as fuch magillrate or juflice fhall think fit. And if any

ieryant or journeyman baker Ihall knowingly offend in the

premifTes, and be convided thereof as aforefaid ; he {hall

forfeit notm.ore than 5 1, nor lefs than 20s. or fhall in like

manner be committed to the houfe of correftion or prifon

as aforefaid. And it fhall be lawful for the magiflrate or

juflice, before w^horn fuch offender fhall be convicted, out

of the money forfeited, when recovered, to caufe the of-

fender's nar^ie, place of abode, and offence, to be pub-

jifhed in fome news paper, whjch fhall be printed or

publifhed in or near the county, city, or place, where

any fuch offence fhall have been committed. / 21.

^dulteratlfig 23^ No perfon fhall knowingly put into any corn,

W^^' mealj or flower, which fhall be ground, drefTed, bolted,

or manufa6tured for fale, either at the time of grinding,

dreffing, tjolting, or in any wife manufacturing the fame,

or at any other time, any ingredient, mixture, or other

thing whatfoever ; or fhall knowingly fell, offer, or ex-

pofe to fale, any meal or flour of one fort of grain, as or

for the meal or flour of any other fort of grain, or any

thing as or for or mixed with the meal or flour of any

grain which fhall not be the real and genuine meal or

iPour of the grain the fame fhall import to be and ought

to be ; on pain of forfeiting, not more than 5I. nor lefs

than 40 s. / 22.

Undye m'.'ture? ^4- ^° perfon fhall knowingly put into any bread which

of Bit*!. fhall be made for fale, any mixture of meal or flour of any

other fort of grain than of the grain the fame fhall import

to be, and fhall be allowed to be made of, in purfuance of

this aft ; or fhall put into any bread which fhall be made

(or fak, any brger or other proportion of any other or

A ' ' ^ different
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difFerent fort of grain, or the meal or flour thereof, than
what fhall be appointed or allowed to be put therein by
this acl ; or any mixture or thing as, for, or in lieu of
flour, which {hall not really be the genuine flour the fame
fhall import to be and ought to be ; on pain of forfeiting,

not more than 5 1, nor lei's than 20s. f. 23.

25. If any perfon who fliall make any bread for fale, Penalty fer iefi-

or who fhall fend out, or fell, or cxpofe to or for fale,
^i-^^^r" ^'^'S^'t.

any bread which fhall be deficient in weight, according

to the aflize which fhall be fet for the fame ; he fhall for-

feit (B) not exceeding 5$. nor lefs than is. for every

ounce wanting in the weight every fuch loaf ought to be
of; and for every loaf which fhall be found wanting lefs

than an ounce, fhall forfeit not exceeding 2 s. 6d. nor
lefs than 6d. as fuch magiltrate or juftice before whom
fuch bread fhall be brought fhall think ht: fo as fuch
bread which fhall be complained of for wanting weight,
in any city, town corporate, borough, liberty, or fran-

chife, or the jurifdicStion thereof, or within the weekly
bills of mortality, fhall be brought before fome magiflrate

or juftice having jurifdiclion in the premifTes, and weigh-
ed before him, within 24 hours after the fame fhall have
been baked, fold, or expofed to fale ; and fo as fuch
bread which fhall be complained of for wanting weight,

in any hundred, riding, divifion, liberty, rape, wapen-
take, or place, fhall be brought before fome juflice with-
in luch jurifdi»Slion, and weighed before him within
three days after the fame fhall have been baked, fold,

or expofed to fale ; unlefs it be made out to the fatisfac-

tion of fuch magiflrate or juftice, on the behalf of the

party complained of, that fuch deficiency in weight wholly
arofe from fome una\'oidabl6 accident in baking, or

otherwife, or was occafioned by fome contrivance or con-
federacy,

f. 24.
26. Every perfon who fhall make for fale, or fell, or ^^^'^'c.

expofe, or fend out to or for fale, any fort of bread

whatfoever, fhall caufe to be fairly marked on every
loaf made, fold, carried out, or expofed to fale as wheaten
bread, a large romanW; and upon every loaf made,
fold, carried out, or expofed to fale as houfhold or brown
bread, a large roman H ; on pain of forfeiting for every

loaf not fo marked, not more than 20 s. nor lefs than 5 s.

(except as to fuch loaves which fliall be rafped after the

befpeaking or purchafmg thereof, by the particular defire

of any perfon who fhall order the fame to be fo rafped for

bis own ufe.)
f, 25.

Q, 2 27. No
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f n 27 No baker or other perfon (hall afk or take, for any

Z7fJr aVat'.r bread which hc {hall fell or cxpofe to fale, any greater pnce

price than is fet
^^^^ j-^^j^ ^^.^.^^ (ball be afccrtained to be fold at by the a1-

b> the .mze,
^^^^ ^^ aforefaid ; and no baker, or other perfon who fhall

make any bread for fale, fhall refufe or decline to fell

anv loaf or loaves of any of the forts of bread which in

purfuance of this aft (hall be allowed or ordered to be

made to any perfon who (hall tender ready money in

payment for the fame, at the price fet for the lame by the

affize when fuch perfon fhall have any loaf in his pol-

feffion to be fold, more than fhall be requifite for the im-

mediate neceflary ufc of his family or his cuftomers, and

which it fliall be incumbent on fuch baker or other per-

fon complained of to prove before the magiftrate or ju-

flice to whom fuch complaint fhall be made, if thereunto

required bv the party complaining ; on pain of forfeiting

for every fuch offence, not more than 40 s. nor lefs than

^7And by the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 15. If any bakers fhall

confpire not to fell bread but at certain prices ;
every fuch

perfon fhall forfeit lol. for the firft offence; and if not

paid in fix days, he fhall be imprifoned twenty days, and

have only bread and water for his fuftenance ;
for the le-

cond oft'ence 20I. or the pillory; and for the third of-

fence 40 1. or the pillory, and lofs of an ear, and to be-

come infamous. And the felTions or leet may hear and

determine the fame.)
, , r

« ^ •

f -or to 28 No perfon fhall fell or offer to fale any bread of an

iTj.ln 'iail inferior quality to wheaten bread, at a higher price than

nor he fold for a
UQ^j(|^o|<i bread fhall be fet at by the affize ; on pain of

Ear"'^" forfeiting (being convicted thereof by confeffion or oath

of one witnefs, before one magiffrate or juftice) the fum

of 20s. /. 27. .. . -•

Houfesn^av be 20. It fhall be hwful for any magiftrate or juftice, or

entered to'fcarch
fo,. ^ny pcace ofEcer authorized by warrant ot lucn magi-

for bread.
^^^^^ ^^ jufticc, at feafonable times in the day-time, to

enter into anv houfe, fhop, ftall, bakehoufe, warehoufe, or

outhoufe, of' or belonging to any baker or lellcr of bread,

to fearch for, view, weigh, and try all or any the bread

which fhall be there found : And if any bread, on any luch

fearch fhall be found to be wanting either in the goodnefs

of the ftuff whereof it fhall be made, or to be deficient in

the due baking or working thereof, or fhall be wanting m

the due weight, or not truly marked, or fiiall be of any

oth-r fort of^bread than Ihall be allowed to ne made by vir-

tue of this aa; any fuch magiftrate, julhce, or peace^of-

Hca nvav Icizu the lamei and fuch miJgiltrate, or j^ltice
*'

•' may
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may dirpofe thereof, as he in his difcretion {hall think fit,

for the better carrying of this iict into execution. /. 2.8.

32 G. 2. c. 18. f. 2.

30. If information fhall be given on oath, to any ma- ^^'^'s ^"^.
J^^^J"^'^

giftrate or juflice, that there is reafonuhle cauie to fuf- fred\'o"ieirch^for

pe(3:, that any miller who grinds any grain for toll or re- aduUcraiedme*!,

ward, or any perlbn who doth drcfs, bolt, or in any wife

manufadture any meal or flour for i'alc, or any maker of

bread for fale, doth mix up with or put into any meal or

flour ground or manufactured for fale, any mixture, in-

gredient, or thing whatloevcr, not the genuine produce

of the grain fuch meal or flow {hall import and ought to

be, or whereby the purity of any meal or flour in the

pofl"c{{ion of any fuch miller, mcalman, or baker {liall be

m any wile adulterated ; it {liall be lawful for any fuch

magi{lrate or ju{Hce, and alfo for any peace oflSccr au-

thorized by the warrant of fuch magiltrate or jullice, at

all feafonable times in the day-time, to enter into any

houfe, mill, {hop, bakehoufc, ll:all, bolting houle, paf-

try, warehoufe, or outhoufc, of or belonging to any fuch

miller, mealman, or baker, and to fearch and examine

whether any mixture, ingredient, or thing, not the ge-

nuine produce of the grain fuch meal or flour {hall im-

port or ought to be, {liall have been mixed up with or

put into any meal or flour in the polTciHon of any fuch

miller, mealman or baker, either in the grinding of any

grain at the mill, or in the drcifing, bolting, or manu-
facSluring thereof, or whereby the purity of any meal or

flour fhall be in any wife adulterated : And if on i'uch

fearch it {hall appear, that any offence hath been com-
mitted in any place allowed to be fearched as aforefaid j

it {hall be lawful for any magiilrate, juftice, or officer^

authorized as aforefaid, to feizc any meal or flour which
{hall be deemed on luch fearch to have been adulterated,

and all mixtures and ingredients which {hall be found

and deemed to have been ufed or intended to be ul'ed for

fuch adulteration ; and fuch thereof as {hall be fcized by
fuch peace officer {hall, with all convenient fpced, be car-

ried to fomc magirtrate or juflice : And if any magiflratc

or ju{lice, who {hall make any fcizure in purfuancc o{

this acl, or to whom any thing feized {hall be brought,

fhall adjudge that any mixture or ingredients, not the ge-

nuine produce of the grain any fuch meal or flour \^ich
Ihall have been fo feized {hail import and ought to be,

fhall have been put into any fuch meal or flour, or that

the purity of any fuch meal or flour fo feized was adul-

terated by any mixture or ingredient put therein ; in fuch

Q. 3
«£^c,
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cafe, every fuch magiftrate or juftlce is hereby required

to difpofe of the fame, as he in his difcrctioh fliall think

proper. 31 G. 2. c. 29. / 29.

Penalty ofhaving 31. Every miller, mealman, baker, or feller of bread

in pofTeJion un- gg aforefaid,'in whofe houfe, mill, fliop, bake-houfe, ftall,

irn'ts.

'"^'*"
bolting houfc, paftry, warehoufe, outhoufe, or poireffion,

any mixture or ingredient fhall be found, which fhall be

adjudged by any magiftrate or juftice to have been lodged

there with an intent to have adulterated the purity of

meal, flour, or bread, Ihall on conviction by confeffion,

or oath, of one witnefs before any fuch magiftrate or

juftice, forfeit not exceeding lol. nor lefs than 40 s, un-

lefs the party charged with fuch offence fhall make it ap-

pear to the fatisfadfion of fuch magiftrate or juftice, that

fuch mixture or ingredient was not brought or lodged

where the fame was ieized, with defign to have been put

into any meal or flour, or to have adulterated the purity

thereof; but that the fame was there for fome other law-

ful purpofe. And it fhall be lawful for fuch magiftrate

or juftice, out of the forfeiture when recovered, to caufe

the offender's name, place of abode, and offence, to be

publiftied in fome news paper printed or publiftied in or

near the county, city, or place, where fuch offence fhall

have been committed, f. 30.

Penalty of t>\- 32. If any perfon fhall obftru(ft or hinder fuch fearch,

urucuijg fearch. ^^ ^j^g feizurc of any bread or ingredients as aforefaid ; he

fhall forfeit not exceeding 5I. nor lefs than 20 s. / 31.

Perfon interefted 33. No perfon who fhall follow or b^ concerned in the

not to act as bufmefs of a miller, mealman, or baker, fhall aft as a
a mae'ftrate.

jj^^giftrate or juftice in the execution of this aft ; on pain

of 50 1, to him who will inform or fue for the fame.

f.
"jp..

Journeymen of> 34. If any pcrfon who fhall follow the trade of a

fending, y baker, fhall make complaint, to any magiftrate or juftice,

and make appear to him by the oath of any credible wit-

nefs, that any offence which he hath been charged with,

and for which he fhall have paid any penalty by this aft,

fhall have been occafioncd by the wilful negleft or default

of any journeyman or otKcr fervant employed by him ;

fuch magiftrate or juftice fnall iffue his warrant to bring

fuch journeyman or fervant before himfelf or any magi-

ftrate or juftice of the place v/here the offender can be

found ; and on his being apprehended and brought before

fuch magiftrate or juftice, the- faid magiftrate or juftice

fhall examine into the matter of fuch complaint, and oil"

proof thereof upon oath fhall under his hand adjudge and:

order what reafonable fum fhall be paid by fuch journey-'

man
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man or fervant to his maftcr, by way of rccompence for

the money he fhall have paid by reaibn of the wilful neg-

le<5l or default of fuch journeyman or fervant. And if

he fhall neglefl or refufe, on convi£lion, to pay imme-
diately ; fuch magiftrate or juftice fliall commit him to

the houfe of corre£lion, or fome other prifon, of the

place where he fhall be apprehended or conviclcd, to be

kept to hard labour not exceeding one calendar month,

unlefs payment thereof fhall be made after fuch commit-
ment, and before the expiration of the faid term of one
calendar month. f> 33.

35. It fhall be lawful for the mayor oi London^ or any Manner of coa«

aldermen thereof, within the faid city or liberties j and ^''^''"e ofi"'^'^'^*'*"

for one juflice within the feveral counties, ridings, divi-

fions, cities, towns corporate, boroughs, liberties, or ju-

rifdi6lions ; to hear and determine, in a fummary way,
all offences againfl this aft ; and for that purpofe to fum-
mon before him the party accufed ; and if he fhall not
appear, or offer fome reafonable excufe for his default,

then on oath made of the offence by one witnefs, fuch

magiflrate or juflice fhall iflfue his warrant for apprehend-

ing the offender : And on appearance of the party ac-

cufed ; or if he fhall not appear, on notice being given

to or left for him at his ufual place of abode ; or if he

cannot be apprehended on a warrant granted againfl him
as aforefaid j fuch magiflrate or juflice fhall proceed to

inquire of the offence, and to examine any witnefs or

witneffes who fhall be offered on either fide upon oath ;

and fhall convict or acquit the party accufed : And if the

penalty, on fuch conviiSlion, fhall not be paid within 24
hours after fuch conviction ; fuch magiflrate or juftice

fliall iffue his warrant direfted to any peace officer to make
diftrefs ; and if any offender fhall convey away his goods

out of the jurifdiftion of fuch magiftrate or juflice, or

fo much thereof that the penalty cannot be levied, then

fome magiflrate or juftice within whofe jurifdidlion the

offender fhall have removed his goods fhall back the faid

warrant, and thereupon the penalty fhall be levied by di-

flrefs ; and if within five days the forfeiture fhall not be

paid, the diftrefs fhall be appraifed and fold, rend ring the

overplus after deducting the forfeiture and the cofts and
charges of the profecution, diftrefs, and fale ; which
charges fhall be afcertained by the magiftrate or juftice

before whom the offender was convicted, or wlio baclced

the warrant, if either of them fhall continue alive, and if

not, then by fome other magiftrate or juftice where the

offender was convicted i and for w^t of fuch diifticfs,

Q^ 4 every
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every fuch niagiftrntc or juftice within whofe jurlfdidlofl

fuch offender (hall rcfide or be, {hall on application of the

profecutor, and proof made of the conviction and non-
payment of the penalty and charges, commit fuch offen-

der to the common gaol or houfe of correction of the di-

vifion or place where the offender fhall be found, there

to remain for one kalendar fnonth from the time cf fuch

commitment, unlefs payment fhall be fooner made.
f. 34.

And if it fhall be made out on oath, tp the fatisfadlion

of any magiffrate or juffice, that any one is likely to give

material evidence on behalf of the profecutor or of the

perfon accufed, and will not voluntarily appear to be ex-

amined; fuch magiffrate or juffice fhall iflue his fummons
to convene fuch witnefs before him, at fuch reafonable

time as in fuch fummons fhall be fixed : And If any per-

fon fo fummoned fhall negleil or rcfufe to appear, and no
juff excufe fhall be offered for fuch negle£t or refufal, then

(after proof upon oath of fuch fummons) fuch magiffrate

or juffice fhall ifl«e his warrant to bring fuch witnefs be-

fore him ; and if on his appearance, or on being brought

before fuch magiffrate or juffice, he fhall refufe to be ex-

rvmined on oath, without offering any juff excufe for fuch

rcfufal, fuch magiffrate or juflicc may commit him to the

pubiiclc Jprifon of the county, city, or other divifion, in

which the perfon fo refulinu; to be examined fhall be,

there to remain not exceeding 14 days, nor lefs than

three, as fucli magiffrate or juffice fhall dirc6f:. /. 35.
7 rmnf Aecor.- ^5. And the conviction fhall be in the form or to the

efFecl following

:

-To lilt. ? T> E 'V renwnhreJ^ that on this -

y,c\\ot\.

lilt. 1

day of in the year of
thi re'igp. of A. O. is convicled before me one of his

rrti'ijejiy's ju/lices of the peace fcrf the fald county of for
cind I do adjudge him to fay and forfeit for the fame

the fum of —

.

-^Given under my har.d and fal the day and year aforefuid,

ir 36.

/j>»J.-ra"on cf 37. By a general claufe in this fame nift, f 34. All
fbc loiicitures. penaltie;, and fork-iturci:, when recovered, fhall be paid to

the informer. ,

But by the 32 G. 2. c, 18. Such of the penalties by
t^e aforolhid a«it, as thereby arc not particidnrly difpofed

of, fltail be one moiety thereof, wh^rauny off^ender fhall

bc-coiivlJud by-confcflion, or oath of one witnels, to him
vlk) fhi'.l: inform- and proficute ; anJ the other moiety

thereof.



thereof, and alio all penalties and forfeitures incurred on

the weighing, trying, or feizure of any bread by any ma-

giftrate or juftice, Ihall be applied for the better carrying

the faid aa into execution, as fuch magiftrate or juftice

Ihall think fit. / 2. o »• •

38. No certiorari {hall be granted, to remove any con- c«f^"".

\\a\ot\, or other proceedings had thereupon. 31 G. 2.

C 2Q. f, 37.

39. If any pcrfon conviacd fhall think himfelf ag- Appeal,

grfeved, he may appeal to the next feflions, and the exe-

cution fhall In fuch cafe be fufpended ; fuch perfon con-

vl£led entring into recognizance, at the time of the con-

vision, with two fufficient furetles, in double the lum

which he fhall have been adjudged to forfeit, upon condi-

tion to profecute fuch appeal with effedl, and to be forth-

coming to abide the judgment and determination of the

juftices at the faid felTions, who ihall finally determine

the matter of the faid appeal, and award fuch cofts as to

them Ihall appear juft and reafonablc, to be paid by ei-

ther party ; and if the conviaion fliall be affirmed, the

appellant Ihall immediately pay down the fum adjudged,

together with fuch cofts as the juftices in their faid feflions

fhall award ; and in default of payment thereof, any two

fuch juftices, or any one magiftrate or juftice having ju-

rifdiaion in the place into which fuch appellant ftiall

efcapc or where he ftiall refide, ftiall commit him to the

common gaol of the county, city, divifion, or place,

where he ftiall be apprehended, until he ftiall make pay-

ment of ftich penalty and of the cofts and charges which

ftvall be adjudged on the conviaion, to the informer : But

if the appellant ftiall be difcharged, reafonablc cofts ftiall

be awarded to him agalnft the informer, who would in

cafe of fuch conviaion have been intitled to a ftiare of

the penalty ; and which cofts ftiall and may be recovered

by tiie appellant agalnft fuch informer, in like manner as

cofts given at theteffions arc recoverable, f. 38.

Provided, that if the conviaion ftiall be within hn

days before the feflions, the party on entering into fuch

recognizance as aforcfaid, ftiall be at liberty to appeal^ ci-

ther to the then next, or to the next following feflions.

f, 3g.

40. Every aaion which ftiall be brought againft ^^V
l^'Jl^'^'l^l

magiftrate, juftice, or peace oflicer, for any thing done
^^,^^^ f^, ,„y

ujider this a'a, ftiall be commenced within fix months, thing dene on

and laid In the proper county ; and the aa of the 24 G. 2. '^'* *'^'-

£. 44. ftiall extend to fuch magiftrate or juftice aaing un-

der this act. And no aaion^fhall be tommcnccd ag^mft

fuch
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Limitation of

actions.

Saving'of the

eight of others.

fuch peace officer, till feven days after notice in writing
Ihall have been given to or left for him at his ufual placd

of abode by the profecutor's attorney ; which notice fhall

contain the name and place of abode of the perfon in-

tending to bring fuch a£lion,and alfo of his attorney,

and likewife the caufe of adlion : and fuch peace officet

may within the faid feven days tender fatisfailion ; and if

the fame is not accepted, the defendant may plead fuch

tender in bar of the aftion, together with the general

ifTue or any other plea with leave of the court ; and if

the jury fhall find the amends tendred to have been fuffi-

cient, or if the plaintiff fhall be nonfuit, or difcontinue,

or judgment be given for the defendant upon demurrer,

or if the adlion be brought after the time limited, or not
within the proper county, the jury fhall find for the de-

fendant, and he fhall be intitled to histcofts ; but if the

jury fhall find, that no fuch tender was made, or not fuf-

ficient, or fhall find againft the defendant on any plea

pleaded, they fhall give a verdidl for the plaintiff, and
fuch damages as they fhall think proper, and the plaintiff

Ihall thereupon recover his cofls againft fuch defendant,

/ 40.

And other perfons fued for any thing done on this a6l,

may plead the general ifTue j and if they recover fhall

have treble cofts.
f. 41.

41. Provided always, that no perfon fhall be convided
for any of the aforefaid offences, unlefs the profecution be

commenced within three days after the offence commit-
ted. / 42.

42. Provided alfo, that nothing herein fhall extend to

prejudice any right or cuftom of the city of London ; or of

the lord of any leet ; or clerk of the market ; or the dean

of Wejlminjier^ or high fteward of Wejimlnjler or his de-

puty; or of the univerfities. / 43, 44, 45.
Note, the reafon why the indemnifying flatute of the

24 G. 2. c. 44. is here particularly mentioned, feems tc

be upon the account of fuch magiftrates or chief officers

who are impowered to a£l in fetting the affize, and other-

wife carrying this a6l into execution, that are not juftices

of the peace ; as for inftance, the court of mayor and al-

dermen, in moft of the boroughs and towns corporate,

confifteth of perfons fome of whom are not juftices ; and

in others, efpecially the more ancient, not one of them is

a juftice of the peace, (the corporation having been efta-

blifhed before there was any juftice of the peace in the'

kingdom :) but yet they a:e enabled to proceed in this, and

in many other inftances, fuecially, by zdi of parliament.

Which
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Which obfervation Is applicable alfo to the power herein

given to them, to ilTue precepts, to examine upon oath,

and the like ; which power is implied in the general of-

fice of a juftice of the peace, but is not applicable to

thofe others, without fpecial words granting the fame.

So alfo it was ncceflary for the a6t to be particular, with

regard to the indemnification of conftables and others ail-

ing under fuch warrants ; as alfo of the meal weighers,

clerks of the market, and others appointed to make re-

turns of the prices of grain, flour, and the like, who are

not under the general prote«Stion of the law for their pro-

ceedings in thefc matters, and therefore require an ex-

prefs declaration in the a£l itfelf, of their authority and
privilege in this refpe<^.

43. All that hath been faid above, as to the price and Proceedings

weight of bread, and the like, proceeds upon the fuppo-
hLth not beca*

fition of an aflize being fet. By the 3 G. 3. c. 11. re- fet.

gulations are made altho' no aflize is fet, and further pro-

vifions are enacted as followeth

:

No loaf or loaves of bread, called or deemed aflize loaf

or loaves in the tables of the aflize and price of bread in

the a£l of the 31 G. 2. and the weight of which varies

according to the variation in the price of grain, fhall be
made for or expofed to fale, in any place where loavoft

called prized loaves in the faid tables (hall be allowed to

be fold at the fame time ; that is to fay, no aflize loaves

of the price of three pence and prized loaves called half

quartern loaves, nor aflize loaves of the price of fix pence

and prized loaves called quartern loaves, nor aflize loaves

of the price of twelve pence and prized loaves called half

peck loaves, nor aflize loaves of the price of eighteen

pence and prized loaves called peck loaves, fliall at the

fame time in any place be made for or expofed to fale, to

the end that unwary perfons may not be impofed on by
buying aflize loaves for prized loaves, or prized loaves for

aflize loaves ; on pain that every perfon offending fhall

forfeit not exceeding 40 s. nor lefs than 10 s. f. i.

And the jufliices, in their general, quarter, or petty

fcffions, may from time to time appoint, which of the

forts of aflize or prized loaves, and what other forts of
bread, and of what fort of grain, fliall be allowed to be

made and fold within their jurifdicSlion or any part thcrc-

.of ; their order to be entred in a book, which may be in-

fpefled by the makers of bread for fale at all feafonable

times of the day without fee j and they fliall caufe a copy
thereof to be pat up in fome market or other publick

town of the place, or elfc to be infcrted in fome jJublick

news
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news paper circulated there. Provided, that the

-

jullices fhall not at any time allow the making for Tale or

felling any forts of aflizc bread made of the flour of wheat,

other than wheatcn and houftiold bread, and loaves of

white bread of the price of two pence or under,
f. 2, 3.

And every maker of bread for fale fhall obferve the

fame proportion as to weight, as where the aflize is fct

;

that \s to fay, every white loaf of the price of 2d. or un-

der, fhall wei2;h three parts in four of the weight of the

wheaten loaf of the like price ; and every wheaten alTize

loaf, of whatever price the fame fhall be, fhall weigh

three parts in four of the weight of every houfhold affize

loaf of the like price ; and every houfhold affize loaf,

fliall weigh one third part more than a wheaten affize loaf

of the like price j on pain of forfeiting not exceeding

40 s. 7:4.
And every peck, half peck, quarter of a peck, and

half quarter of a peck loaf, made for fale, of the flour of

wheat, and called Wheaten Breads fhall be fold in propor-

tion to each other, as to price ; and the like, as to loaves

of HouJ])ald Bread, which fhall be fold proportionably to

each other, and fcr one fourth lefs than JVheaten Bread

of the fame denomination : on pain of forfeiting for eve-

ry loaf, not exceeding 40 s. nor lefs than 10 s. f' S'

And the weight of every fort of bread made for fale

Ihall be in av^rdupois weight as follows: Every peck loaf,

feventeeij pounds fix ounces \ half peck loaf, eight pounds

eleven ounces
;
quarter of a peck loaf, four pounds five

ounces and a half; half quarter of a peck loaf, two pounds^

two ounces and three quarters ; on pain of forfeiting for

every ounce wanting not exceeding 5. s. nor lefs than i s.

and for lefs than an ounce not exceeding 2S. 6d. nor lefs

than 6d ; fo as the fame \\\ any city, town corporate, or

within the bills of mortality, be brought before a juftice

and weighed before him within 24 hours after the fame

{hall have been baked or found in any perfon's cuflody

for fide, and elfewhcre within three days
\
—unlcis it be

made out to the fatistaclion of fuch jufiice, that the de-

ficiency in weight wholly arofe from fome unavoidable

accident, or was cccafioned by fome contrivance or con-

federacy. /; 6.

And no" perfon fl-iall fell or offer to fale any bread of

an inferior quality to u-hcaten bread, at an higher price

than houfhold bread ^ on pain of forfeiting not exceeding

40 s. / 7.

E-\'ery whe.atcn los.f fh.iil be marked with a large Ro-

mun VV^ ; houfaoid, v.-irh a large Roman H : and if any

2 pcrfoa
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/except as to fuch loaves which ftall be rafped by the de-

i\re of the purchafer for his own ufc) ; he fliall forfeit for

•every fuch loaf, not exceeding 40 s. nor lefs than 10 s;

unlefs it {hall appear to the fatisfac^ion of the juft.cc to

whom complaint fhall he made, that the not markmg

arofc from fome unavoidable accident, or was occalioncd

bv fome contrivance or confederacy. /. 8.

And bread made of any other grain than wheat Ihall

be marked with fome letter or letters not more than two,

as- the iuitices in their general, quarter, or Ipecial fcITions

ihall order, which order fhall be cntred in a book, unto

wliich the bakers may rcfort in the day time without fee ;

and the juftices {hall caufc a copy thereof to be put up in

fome market or other publick town or place within the

division, or otherwife to be inferted in fome publick news

paper ufually circulated there : And if the juftices fliall

neglea to make fuch order, then the baker fhall mark

every fuch loaf with any two diftina capital letters as he

fhaU think-fit. And every perfon who fhall make cr

have in his cuflody for fale any fuch loaf made of other

grain than wheat, which fhall not be fo marked, fo as

the fame may on view thereof be afcertaincd under what

denomination it was made (except fuch loaves as fhall be

rafped by the defire of the purchafer for his own ulej ;

Ihall forfeit not exceeding 40 s. nor lefs than 5 s. for every

loaf not fo marked. /. 9.

And it fhall be lawful for any juftice, or peace otiicer

authorized by warrant of fuch jufticc, to enter into any

houfe, fhop, flail, bakchoufe, warehoufe, outhoule, or

other place, of or belonging to any baker or feller of

bread ; and to fearch, view, weigh, and try all or any bread

which fhall be there found : And if any bread fhall, on

any fcarch or trial by any iuftice, or on proof made before

him by the oath of one witncfs, be found to be deficient

in weight, or not truly marked, or deficient in the due

baking or working thereof, or wanting in the goodnefs

of the fluff, or made with any mixture of meal or flour

of any other grain than the fame fhall import to be made

with, or with any larger or other proportion of any other

grain than what ouc^ht to be put thcrciji, or with any

mixture or ingredient which by the aforefaid ad ought

not to be put therein, or with any thing in lieu of flour

which fhall not be the genuine flour the funic flrJl ini-

port to be, or made v.'hh any leaven not a!lov.-cd by thb

faid former adl •, fuch jullicc or pca.e officer may k\?.c

tU fiime, :ind difpofc thereof to poor pcrfoni as to fmh
juftice
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jullice fliall feem fit ; and the maker or feller, whofe
bread fhall be found wanting in the goodnefs of the fluff,
or made with fuch undue mixture as aforefaid, or undue •

proportion, or made with any thing in lieu of flour v/hich
fhall not be the genuine flour the fame fhall import to be,
or with any leaven not allowed by the faid ad, fhall for-
feit not exceeding 5 1. nor lefs than 20 s ; unlefs the de-
fault fhall appear to have wholly arifen from fome un-
avoidable accident, or fome contrivance or confederacy.

And if any perfon fhall obflrua or oppofe any fuch.
fearch, or feizure of fuch bread ; he fhall forfeit not ex-
ceeding 40s. nor lefs than 20s. /. n.
And no perfon, who fhall follow or be concerned in

the bufmefs of a miller, mealman, or baker, fhall be ca-
pable of aaing in the execution of this aft ; and if he
ihall prefume fo to do, he fhall forfeit 50 1. to him who
will inform or fue for the fame.

f. 12.
Provided, that if fuch baker fhall make it appear to

any fuch juftice, that any offence for which he fhall have
paid the penalty, was occafioned by the negled or default
of his journeyman or fervant ; the faid juftice fhall ifliie

his warrant for bringing fuch offender before him or fome
other juflrice ; and, on conviaion, fuch juftice fhall order
what reafonable fum fhall be paid by the faid offender by
way of recompence ; and if he do not immediately pay
the fame, the faid juftice fhall commit him to the houfe
of corredion or other prifon of the place where he fhall
be apprehended, there to be kept to hard labour for any
time not exceeding one calendar month, unlefs payment
be fooner made. /! 13.
And one juftice may hear and determine ofFences in

like manner as by the faid former aft. / 14, 15.

_
And no certiorari fhall be granted, to remove any con-

viction or other proceedings had thereupon. / 17.
With like liberty of appeal as by the faid former aft.

/. 18, 19.

And perfons convifted on this aft, fhall not be pro-
fecuted for the fame offence under any other law.
/. 23.

^

And all penalties and forfeitures on this ad fhall go,
half to the informer, and half as the juftice fhall order
for carrying this aft into execution. / 24.
• Finally, it is provided, that nothing herein fhall extend
tQ the univerfities.

f. 25.

A. Information



A. Information of an undue mixture ufed in ma-

king of bread.

Weflmorland. "Q E it remembred, that this day of

J3 in the year of the reign

of at in the faid county, A. I. yeo7nan, in his

proper perfon, exhihiteth to me J. P. efquire, one of his ma-

jejly s juflices of the peace for the faid county, a cojnplaint and

information, and thereby inforrneth me, that A. O. late of—^
in the county aforefaid, baker, on the day of —
[Here fpecity the time of the offence, that the profecution

may appear to be commenced within three days after the

offence committed, according to the 42d fedtion of the

aforefaid ftatute] did put into and ufe, in the making of bread

to be fold, a preparation or mixture in which allim was an in-

gredient, contrary to the form of theflatiite in fuch cafe made

and provided; whereby 'the faid h. O. hath forfitcd a funt

of money, not exceeding lol. nor lefs than ^os. arid thereupon

the faid A. I. prayeth the judgment of me the faid jufiice
^

in

that behalf, and that he the faid A. I. may have one moiety

of the faidforfeiture, according to the form of the ftatute in

fuch cafe made; and that the faid A. O. may hi fummoned

to anfwer the premiffes before me the faidjujiice*

Summons thereupon.

Weftmorland. \ To the conftable of

WHEREAS a complaint and information hath been ex-

hibited before me J. P. efquire, one of his majefiys

juflices of the peace for the faid county, by A. i. yeoman, that

A. O. late of in the county aforefaid, baker, on the

day of in the year of the reign of did put

into and ufe, in the making of bread to he fold, a preparation

or mixture in zuhich allum tuas an ingredient, contrary to the

form of theflatute in fuch cafe made and provided : Thefe are

therefore to require you forthwith to fummon the faid A. O.

to appear before me at on the day of at the hour

Iff

in the forenoon of the fame day, then and there to an-

fwer to the faid information : And be you then there, to cer-

tify what you Jhall have done in the premiffes. Herein fail

you not. Given under my hand and feal, thc^' day of

r——

—

in the year aforefaid^

li
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If the party fliall not appear on fuch fummons, or offer

fome reafonable oxufe for his default ; then on oath made
of the offence by one witnefs, fuch juftice {hall iffuc his

VJorrant (mutatis mutandis) to apprehend the offendery and
bring him before thefaidju/iice, to anfwer to the faid infor-

mation.

On the party's appearance ; or if he do not appear, then

on proof of the fummons being given to him or left at his

ufual place of abode ; or if he cannot be apprehended by
warrant as aforefaid j the juftice may proceed to hear and
determine the offence,

^Thc form of the conviflion, by the words of the

llatutc, fhall be as follows.

Weflmorland, ¥3 E it rememhredy that en this .— day

to wit. jD of in the year of the reign

ef A. O. is convi^ed before me J. P. efquire, one of
his majefifs jujiices of the peace for the faid county y for put-

ting into and ifing in the making of bread to be foldy a pre-

paration or 7mxture in which allum was an ingredient : And
J do adjudge him to pay andforfeit for the famey the fum of

five pounds. Given under my hand and fed the day and year

aforefaid,

,Warrant of diflrefs, on non-payment of the penalty

within 24 hours after the convidtion.

Weflmorland. \ To the conflable of .

T^Orafmuch as A. O. late of in the county aforefaidy
-* bakery was on the day of——

—

duly convicted

before me ]. P. efquirey one of his majejiys jujlices of the peace

for the faid countyy by the oath of A. W. a credible ivitnefsy

for that he the faid A. O. on the- day of did

put into and ufsy in the making of bread to be foldy a prepa-

ration or mixture in which allum was an ingredienty ogain(l

the form of theflatute in fuch cafe made and provided \ by rea-

fon whereofy I did adjudge and have adjudged him to pay

rind forfeit for the faid offence the fum of 5 /. to be dijhibuted

fis is herein after mentioned: And whereas it appears to mey

that the faid fumy or any part thereofy is not yet paid : I do

ther-efore hereby auihoi'ize and ref'ire you forthwith to make

difirefs of the goods and charich of him the faid A. O. and

if within the j'pace of foc djf- next afer fmh dijiuf by you

taken
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r.7^m, th faid fivn cf ^1. Jhall not lu palJ^ that then ym
do caufe the fa'id go:ds by ycu ffized to be appraifcd atidfold ^

rendring the overphis to him the fc'id A. O. ajhr deductlug

thefaidfum of ^l. end alfo the cofls and charges of the profe~

cutioji for the faid offence., and of the Jaid dijirefs andfale j

which cofts and charges I do hereby afertaiu at the fiirn of ^Os.

Jnd out of the faid fum of ^l. Jo forfeited as aforefaid, y:ic

are to pay one moiety to A. I. yeoman^ ivho informed me of the

faid offence., and profecuted to convv^iion him the faid A. O.
before mefor the fame ; and the other 7noiety you are to apply

for the better carrying the a5l ofparliament for the due making

of bread andfor the other purpojcs therein mentioned into exe-

cution^ according as IJhall hereafter give you dire£iions : And

iffuffcient dijirefs cannot be had or found ivhereupon to levy

the faid fum of ^l. as aforefaid^ you are hereby required to

certify the fame to me together with the return of this precept.

Herein fail you not. Given under my hand and feal, the

day of in the year cf the reign of .

Return of the want of diftrefs, indorfed upon the

warrant.

Weftmorland; T A. C. conjlahle of—-—in the faid county^

J. do hereby certify J. P. efjuire, one of his

majejly's jujllces of the peace for the faid cou7:ty^ that by vir-

tue of this u:i'ant, I have made diligent feai'th for the goods

and cJjattels ci' the within 7mniioned A. O. and that I caH find

no fuffcient go'ds and chattels of him the faid A. O. vjhcreon

to levy the within mentioned fum of ^l. TFitncfs my haf:dy

the clay of in the year .

Sworn before me the faid juftlce,

the day and year aforefaid :

J. P.

h.Q,

Commitment for want of difLrefs,

To the conftaHe of ' - in the faid coun-

ty, and to the keeper of the

gaol at in the faid county.

C
Weftmorland. < ty, and to the keeper of the common

Orafmuch as A. O. late of in the coUnty aforefaid^

baker, was on the day of duly convil^ed before

?r.e J. P. efquire, one of his majcjlfs jujiices of the peace for
the faid county, by the oath of A. W . a credible ivitnefs, for
that he the faid A.O. on the day of did put into and

vfe in the making of bread to be fold, a preparation or mix-

f^OL. I. K ture
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ture in -which allum was an ingredient, againji the form

ofthejiatute in that cafe jnade and provided; by reafon where-

of I did adjudge him to pay and forfeit for the faid of--

fence the fufn of 5 /. Jnd tvhercas on the day of in

the year aforefaid, I did iffue my warrant to the confable of

to levy the faid fimi of 5 /. hy difiref of the goods and

chattels of him the faid A. O. And whereas it appears to

me^ as well upon the oath of the faid conjlahle of as other-

wife, that he the faid conjlahle of hath ufed his beji en-

deavours to levy the faidfum on the goods and chattels of the

faid A. O. as aforefaid, hut that no fufficioit difiref can

be found whereon to levy the fame : Therefore I do hereby com-

?nand you the faid conjlahle of him the faid A. O. to

apprehend and fafely convey to the faid common gaol, and

him to deliver to the keeper thereof aforefaid, together with

this precept : And I do herehy command you the faid keeper of

the gaol aforefaid, to receive into your cujiody in the faid

gaofhirn the faid A. O. and him there fafely to keep for

the fpace of one kalendar month from the time of this commit-

ment; iinlef the faid fum of 5/. and alfo ^
the cojls and

charges of the profecution which I have afcertained at the fum

cf Jhall be fooner paid. Given under my hand and feal^

ihe day of in the year aforefaid.

B. The like procefs as above may be for bread

deficient in weight; beginning the informa-

tion, which is the groundwork of the whole,

thus:

THAT A. O. late of in the county aforefaid,

baker, on the day of in the year of the

reign of did expofe to fale one loaf of houjhold bread

importing to be a two-penny loaf, deficient in weight one

ounce, according to the ajfize then and there fet for thr fiid

bread

:

And fo in other like cafes.

Breaking gaol. See T^\\im IJ^eaMllff*

Breaking open doors. See ^CC0ilt

Brewers, See €XiiiZ*

l^^ftier^
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W^nv.
BRIBERY in a Unci fenfe is taken for a great mif-

prifion of Oiie in a judicial place, taking any thing

whatfoever, except meat and drink of fmall valu£, of any

one who has to do before him any way, for doing his

office, or by colour oi his office, but of the king only ;

and is punifhable at the common law by fine and impri-

fonment. i Haiu. c. 6j,

No T li.; This title trcateth only of county bridges :

Thofe which are under the cognizance of the fur-

veyor of the highways, as being repaired by the feveral

parifhes or diftriits, are treated of under the title Tl^iglji*

/. Who Jball repair.

II. Power of the leet to inquire thereof

III. Power of the jujltces in fejfions.

IV. Concerning the ^oo foot at the end of bridges

>

V. Indictment of bridges,

VI. Charges of repairing.

VII. Surveyors of the work,

VIIL Manner of repairing.

IX. Purchajing lands adjoining.

X. Contracting for a term of years*

i. Who floall repair.

1. By the great charter, 9 H. 3. c. 15. No town nor

freeman /hall be dijlrained to make bridges nor banks^ but fuch
us of old time and of right have been accuj}')?ned.

2. And none can be compelled to make new bridges,

where never any were before, but by acl of parliament.
2 InJ}. 701.

3. By the common law, fome pcrfons (fpiritual or
temporal, corporate or not corporate) are bound to repair

R 2 bridges
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bridges by rcafon of the tenure of their lands or tenements';

and fomc by rcufon oi preferiptmi only:

By tenurey by reafon that they and thofe whofe eftatef

they have in the lands or tenements, are bound in re-

fpe6t thereof to repair the fame, 2 Inji. 700.

By reafon of prefcripiion only ; but herein there is a di-

verfity between bodies politick or corporate, fpiritual or

temporal, and natural perfons : for the bodies politick or

corporate, fpiritual or temporal, may be bound by ufage

and prefcription only, bccaufe they are local and have a

fucceffion perpetual ; but a natural perfon cannot be bound

bv acSl of his anceftor, without a lien, or binding, and

aflets. 2 /'?/?. 700.

And if a man make a bridge for the common good of

all the fubje61:s, he is not bound to repair it ; for no par-

ticular man is bound to reparation of bridges by the com-

mon law, but by tenure or prefcription. 2 /«/?. 70 1.

4. And if none are boundcn by tenure or prefcription at

common law, then the whole county or franchife Ihall re-

pair it. 2 /«/?. 701.

Concerning which, it is ena6led by the 22 H. 8. c. 5.

as follows : If^hereas in many places It cannot be known and

proved^ what hundred^ town^ parijh, perfon, or body politick

ought to repair bridges broken in the Highivays ; in every fuch

cafe, the faid bridges, if they be zvithout a city or totvn corpo-

rate, fhall be r/Hide ky the inhabitants of the county ; if within

a city or to-wn corporate, then by the inhabitants of fuch city or

town corporate; ifpart be in one fnre, city or town corporate,

and part in another, or part zvithin the Vnnits of a city or toivn

corporate, and part ivithout, the inhabitants of the fnre, citieSy

cr tovjns corporate, JJiall repair fuch part as lies within their

iimits. f. 3.

Bridges broken in the highiuays.] This extcndeth only to

common bridges in the king's highways, and not to pri-

vate bridges to mills, or the like ; the remedy in which

cafe is not by indictment, but by a£lion. 2 /«/?. 701!.

Within a city or toivn corporate] It hath been queftioned,

whether a borough which hath no bridge within its own
limits, be not liable to contribute to the repairs of a county

bridge, i Haw. 225.
5." A tenant at will of an houfc, which adjoins to a

common bridge, is bound to repair the houfe, fo that

the publick be not prejudiced by the want of repair,

although he be not bound to repair as to his landlord.

L. Raym. 8^6.

6. The



6. The freehold of bridges is in him that hath the free-

hold of the foil ; hut the free paflage is for all the king's

liege people. 2 Jnjl. J05.

//. Tower of the ket to inquire thereof.

Decays of bridges are prefentable in the Icct, or torn;

2 Injh 701.

///. Po'wer of thejiiflices in fejfwns.

The JKjrues, orfour of them at thehofl (i Q,) JJ^all have

power to inquire^ hear and determine in the general fefionsy

of all manner of annoyances of bridges broken in the highways^

to the damage of the king's liege people, and to make fuch pro-

cefs and pains upon every prefentinent, againfi fuch as ought to

he charged to make or amend them, as the king's bench ufually

doth, or as it Jl^allfeem by their difcrctions to be neceffary and

convenient, for the fpeedy amendment offuch bridges, 22 H. 8.

C. 5. f. I.
. , • r

Four of them at the leajl] If the bridge be within a fran-

chife, which hath not four jullices, and a feffions of its

own, thejufticcs of the county {hall inquire: but if the

franchife be a county of itfelf, and hath not four juftices

(i ^.) it is not within this ftatute, but is left to the re-

medy which it had at common law. 2 I>lJl- 702.

Jnd to make procefs] Where the bridge is in one fhire,

and the perfons or lands which ought to be charged are

in another fhire ; or where the bridge is within a city or

town corporate, and the perfons or lands that ought to be

charged are out of the faid city ; the juftices of fuch fhire,

city,^or town corporate, fhall have power to hear and de-

termine fuch annoyances, being within the limits of their

commilTion : and if the annoyance be prcfented, then to

make procefs into every fliire of the realm, agamft fuch

as ought to repair the fame, and to do further in every

behalf as they might do, if the perfons or lands chargeable

were in the fame fhire, city, or town corporate where the

annoyance is. 22 H. 8. c. 5. / 5.

Js the king's bench vfnally dcth] The prefentmcnt at com-

mon law, might be before the king's bench, or at the af-

fczes, 2 /«/?. 701.

p, 3
ir. Con^
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//^. Concerning the -^oo foot at the ends of bridges.

Such part and portion of the highways, as well within

franchifes as without, as lie next adjoining to any ends of

any bridges, diftant from any of the fajd ends by the fpace

of 300 foot, fhall be made, repaired, and amended as of-

ten as need fhall require; and the juftices, or four of

them ( I ^. ) {hall have power to inquire, hear and de-

termine, in the general feffions, all manner of annoyance^

of and in fuch hjghv/ays, fo being and lying next adjoin-

ing to any ends of bridges, dillant from any one of the

ends of fuch bridges 300 foot, and to do in every thing

concerning the making, repairing, and amending of fuch

highways, in as ample manner as they may do for the ma-
king, repairing, and amending of bridges. 22 H. 8. c. 5.

V. TndiSfment of bridges.

1 . No money Jhall he applied to the repair of bridges^ until

prefentment be made by the grand jury at the ajjizes or feffions^

of their infufficiency^ iyiconveniency^ or want of reparation^

12 G. 2. C. 29. f. 13.

2. An indictment for not repairing a bridge^ ought to
lliew what fort of a bridge it is, whether for carts and car-

riages, or for horfes, or for footmen only. h.Raym. 11 75.

3. If a man be indidled for that by reafon of the tenure

of certain lands he is jjound to repair a bridge, it muft be
alledged where thofe lands lie. 2 H. H. iSi.

4. Any particular inhabitant of a county, or tenant of
land charged to the repairs of a bridge, may be made de-

fendant to an indicSlment for not repairing it, and be liable

to pay the whole fine alTefled by the court, for the default of
repairs, and Hiall be put to his remedy at law for a con-
tribution from thofe, who are bound to bear a proportion-

able fhare in the charge ; for the neceffity of the cafe re-

quires the great^It expedition in cafes of this nature.

I Haw. 22 1

»

5. It hath been refolved, that it is not fufficient for the
defendants to an indictment for not repairing a bridge, to

excufe themfelves, by (hewing either that they are not
bound to repair the whole, or any part of the bridge, with-
out {hewing what other perfon is bound to repair the fame j

and it is faid, that in fuch cafg the whole charge fhall be
|aid upon fuch defendants, by reafon of their ill plea

I i/^w. 221,
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6. It fcemeth, that no inhabitant of a county ought to

be a juror, for the trial of an iffue, whether the county

be bound to fuch repairs or not; and therefore the jury

muft come from fome adjacent county ; but by the ftatute

of I Jfin. Jl. I. f. 18. fuch inhabitant may be a good wit-

nefs. I Huiv. 222.

7. No fine, iffuc, penalty y or forfeiture, upon any prefent-

jnent or indiSlment for not repairing bridges, or the highvays

at the ends of bridges, Jhall be returned into the exchequer, hut

Jhall be paid to the treafurer, to be applied towards the faid

repairs, and not otherwife, I Ann. ft. i. c. 18. f. 4.^
_ _

8. And no prefentment or indi£iment for not repairing

bridges, or highways at the ends of bridges, Jhall be removed by

certiorari out of the county into another court, i An. ft. I.

C. 18. f. 5.
, , ^ ^.

.

But a certiorari lies to remove an order made by the ju-

ftices, concerning the repair of a bridge, purfuant to a

private ad of parliament; and the juftices ought to re-

turn the private ad upon which their order is founded.

Dalt. 504. ^ , TT
E. 4 G, 2. K. and the inhabitants of Handfworth. U pon

motion to quafli a certiorari to remove an indidment agamft

the defendants at feflions, for not repairing a bridge ;
it was

infiftcd, that by the i An. c. i8. the certiorari is taken

away. To which it was anfwered, and refolved by the

court, that this ad extended only to bridges where the

county is charged to repair ; and that where a private per-

fon or parifh is charged, and the right will come m que-

ftion, the ad of the 5 ^ 6 JV. c. 11. had allowed the

granting a certiorari. And therefore they rcfufed to qualh.

^tr. 900,

VL Charges of repairing.

^ By the 11 G. 2. c. 29. The charges of repairing and

amending bridges, and highways at the ends of bridges,

ihall be paid out of the general county rate. /. i.

VIL Surveyors of the work.

The four juftices in feflions as aforefaid may appoint tvvo

furvcyors, with falaries, to fee the bridges amended. 22 H.

'

And this'bufmefs of furveying the bridges, for the nK>re

convenience, is ufually annexed by the juftices to the office

of the high conftables; for which they have by this claule

power to allow them falaries.
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VIIL Manner of repairing]

1. It feemeth to be clear, that thofe who are bound to

repair brid<^es, mult make them of fuch height and ftrength,

as (hall be anfwerable to the courfe of the water, whether

it continue in the old channel,or make a new one. i Haw.
221.

2. And perfons are not trefpaflers, for entring on any

adjoining lands for repairing bridges, or laying thereofi the

requifite materials, i Haw. 221.

IX. Furchafing lands adjoining.

The juftlces at their feflions may purchafe any parcel

of land, adjoining or near to any county bridge, for the

ijiore commodious enlarging, or convenient rebuilding the

fame, not exceeding one acre, to be paid for by the trea-

furer out of the county rates, by order under the hands

and feals of the faid juftices in their faid feflions ; which
lands fo purchafed, ftiall be conveyed to fuch perfon or

perfons as the juftices in the faid feflions fhall appoint, iri

truft, for enlarging or rebuilding the faid bridges. 14G. 2^

X. Contracting for a term of yearsl

By the 1 2 G. 2. f. 29. / 1 4. When any publick bridges^

ramparts, banks, or cops, are to be repaired at the expence
of the county, the juftices at their general or quarter fef-

fions, after prefentment made by the grand jury of their

want of reparation, may contrail with any perfon for re-

building, repairing, and amending the fame, for any term
not exceeding (even years, at a certain annual fum.

In order to which they fhall give publick notice of their

intention of contradling with any perfon, for rebuilding,

repairing, and amending the fame.

And fuch contracts fhall be made at the moft reafonable

price v/hich fhall be propofed by the contractors ; who
fhall give fufficient fecurity for the due performance there-

of, to the cleik of the peace.

And all contracts Vv-hen agreed to, and all orders rela-

tmg thereto, fhall be entered in a book to be kept by the

cierk of the peace for that purpofe ; who fhall keep the

fame amongft the records of the county, to be infpe6ted by
any of the juftices f.t all feafonablc times, and by any per-
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fpn employed by any parifh or place contributing to the

fame without fee.

Indiftment for a bridge out of repair.

BY the oaths of good and lawful men of the county

aforefa'uU then and there fworn and charged to inquire

for ourfaid lord the king, and the body of the county aforefaid,

it is prefented, that a certain common bridge, over the river

^ conmonly called- -bridge, lying and bang in the

parijh of in the county aforefaid, in the king's common

higlnuay there, leadingfrom the market town of— to the

market town of in the faid county, altogether andfrom

the time whereof the memory of man is not to the contrary, being

a common king's highivay for all the lieges and fubjeSis of our

faid lord the king and of his anccflors, tuith their horfes, cartSy

and carriages to go, pafs, ride, and travel at their pleafure,

en the day of in the year of the reign

of zvas, and yet is in great decay, broken, and ruinous^

fo that the lieges and fuhjeSJs of our faid lord the king, upon

and over the faid bridge with their horfes, carts, and carriages

could not and cannot go, pafs, ride, and travel, without great

danger, to the grievous damage and nufance of all the lieges and

fubieas of our faid lord the king, upon and over the fame bridge

going, paffing, riding, and travelling, and againfl the peace of

our faid lord the king, his crozvn and dignity.

And that A. O late of in the faid county, gentle-

man, by reafon of his tenure of certain lands lying jn the parijh

^/•J aforefaid, and elfcivhcre in the faid county, ought to

make, repair, and amend the faid common bridge, as often as

and zvhen it fiall be necejfary.
r r -i z.

[Or Jnd that the inhabitants of the county aforelaid, the

common bridge aforejaid (fo as aforefaid being in decay) ought

to repair and amend, when, and Jo often as it Jhall be ne-

cejary.]

I UGGERY (from the Italian bugaronc, a buggcrcr, What it is.

„ i this vice being faid to have been brought into Eng-

land out of Italy by the Lowbards) is a detcftable and abo-

minabk- fin, amongft chriftians not to be named, committed

by carnal knowled'ge, againft the ordinance of the creator,

. and

'B
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The punifliment

Principal and

accefTary.

Infants.

Navy,

Pa:dcx>

JSttSSttv.
and order of nature, by mankind with mankind, or with
brute beaft, or by womankind with brute beaft. 3 /«/?. 58.

• 2. And by the ftatute of 25 H. 8. c. 6. Buggery com-
mitted with mankind or beaft is made felony without be-
nefit of clergy. And the juftices of the peace may hear
and determine the fame, as in cafes of other felonies.^

3. Which faid ftatute making it felony generally, there
may be acceftaries both before and after. But thofe that
are prefent, aiding and abetting, are all principals. And
altho' none of the principals are admitted to their clergy,
yet acceftaries before and after are not excluded frpm
clergy, i H. H. 670.

4. If the party buggered be within the age of difcretion
(which is generally reckoned the age of 14), it is no fe-

lony in him, but in the agent only. But if buggery be
committed upon a man of the age of difcretion, it is fe-

lony in them both. 3 Injl. 59. i H. H. 670.
5. By the articles of the navy (22 G. 2. c. 33.) if any

perfon in the fleet fhall commit the unnatural and detef-
table fm of buggery or fodomy, with man or beaft j he
fhall be puniihed with death by the fentence of a court
martial.

6. This crime is excepted out of the atS of general
pardon of the 20 G. 2. c. 52.

Bullion. See COia*

Derivation of

burglary.

JBtttglarp.

Offences againil: the boufe of another, which
fall (hort of burglary, belong to title Hat?
Cenp, under the head JLatCeitP ftOlU tJC
ijoufe*

/. What is burglary.

IL Reward for convicting a burglar.

I. What is burglary,

l.T^HE word burglar feemeth to have been brought
A unto us out of Gennany by the Saxons^ and to be

derived of the German burg^ a houfe, and larron, a thief,

probably from the Latin, latro^ latronis,

2. Burglary
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2. Burglary /; a felony at common laiu^ in breaking and. Defin't'on of

entring the niunfion houje. of another^ in the nighty ivith intent
"'^ "^'

to comfnit fc?7ie felony within the jame^ whether the felonious

pitent be executed or not. Hale's PL 79.

—Breaking] Every entrance into the houfe by a trefpaf-

fer, is not a breaking in this cafe; but there muft be an

,a£lual breaking. As if the door of a manfion houfe fland

ppen, and the thief enter, this is no breaking. So it U
if the window of the houfe be open, and a thief with a

hook or other engine draweth out fome of the goods of

the owner, this is no burglary, becaufe there is no actual

breaking of the houfe. But if the thief breaketh the

glafs of the window, and with a hook or other engine

.draweth out fome of the goods of the owner, this is bur-

glary, for there wa§ sn a(5tual breaking ©f the houfe,

3 ^nP- 64.

And Lord Hale fays, thefe afls amount to an a£lual

breaking ; opening the cafement or breaking the glafs

window, picking open the lock of a door, or putting

back the lock, or the leaf of a window, or unlatching the

door that is only latched, i H. H. 552.

At a meeting of the judges upon a fpecial verdi<Sl:, in

January 1690, they were divided upon the queflion, whe-

ther breaking open the door of a cupboard let into the

wall of the houfe was burglary or no. Concerning which.

Sir Michael Fojler fays, with regard, to cupboards, prefles,

lockers, and other fixtures of the like kind ; it feemeth,

that, in favour of life, a diftinftion ought to be made

between cafes relative to mere property, and fuch where-

in life is concerned. In queftions between the heir or

devifee and the executor, thofe fixtures may with pro-

priety enough be confidered as annexed to, and parts of

the freehold. The law, will prcfume, that it was the

intention of the owner, under whofe bounty the executor

claimeth that they fhould be fo confidered ; to the end

that the houfe might remain to thofe, who by operation

of law, or by his bequeft, fhould become intitled to it,

in the fame plight he put it or fhould leave it, intire and

undefaced. But in capital cafes, it feemeth, that fuch

fixtures, which merely fupply the place of chefts and

Other ordinary utenfiis of houfliold, fliould be confidered

in no other light than as mere moveables, partaking of

the nature of thofe utenfiis, and adapted to the fame ufe,

Prjh 108, 9.

M. 8 G. K. and Gray. One of the fervants in the houfe

opened his lady's chamber door (which was faftened with

a brafs bolt) with defign to commit a rape j and it was

A ruled
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ruled to be burglary, and the defendant was convided
and tranfported. Str. 481.
By the ftatute of the 12 Jn. c. 7. If any perfon fliaH

enter into the manfion houfe of another, by day or by
night, without breaking the fame, with an intent to com-
mit felony, or being in fuch houfe fliall commit any fe-
iony, and fhall in the night time break the faid houfe to
get out, he fhall be guilty of burglary, and oufted of the
benefit of clergy, in the fame manner as if he had broken
and entrcd the houfe in the night time, with intent to
commit felony.

M. 4 G. 2. Jojhua CornwaPs cafe. He was indlded
with another perfon for burglary. And upon the evidence
it appeared, that he was a fervant in the houfe, where the
robbery was committed, and in the night time opened the
ilreet door, and let in the other prifoner, and fhewed him
the fide-board, from whence the other prifoner took the
plate : then the defendant opened the door and let him
out; but the defendant did not go out with him, but
went to bed. Upon the trial it was doubted, whether
this was burglary in the fervant, he not going out with the
other. But afterwards at a meeting of all the judo-es at
Serjeants-inn^ they were all of opinion that it was'^ bur-
glary in both, and not to be diftinguifhed from the cafe
where one watches at the Itreet end, whilft another goes
in and commits the burglary, which hath been often ruled
to be burglary in both : and upon report of this opinion
the defendant was executed. Str. 881.

And e^itring] It is deemed an entry, when the thief
breaketh the houfe, and his body, or any part thereof, as
his foot, or his arm, is within any part of the houfe; or
when he putteth a gun into a window which he hath
broken, or into a hole of the houfe which he hath made
of intent to murder or kill ; this is an entry and break-
ing of the houfe : but if he doth barely break the houfe,
without any fuch entry at all, this is no burc^larv. 1
Injl 64.

^ ) 6

In the cafe of George Gibbons, at the Old Baily in June
1752; Gibbons was indided for burglary in the dwelling
houfe of John Allen. It appeared \n evidence, that the
p; ifoner in the night time cut a hole in the window fhut-
ters of the profecutor's fhop, which was part of his dwel-
ling houfe ; and putting his hand thro' the hole, took out
watches and other things, which hung in the Ihop with--
in his reach : but no ejitiy was proved, otherwifc than

• 2 by



by putting his hand thro' the hole. This
^^'^J ^f f

1'^

bLdary, and the prlfoner was conviaed. Foji. 107, 8

f divers come in the night to do a burglary, and one

of them break and enter, the reft of them ^andmg to

watch, at a diftance, this is burglar;^ m all. 3 J"Ji. 64.

Thernanfionhouje] This includes alfo churches, and the

walls or rates of a walled town, i ^«^^- 103.
"^

Mr. Hawkins fays, all out-buildings, as ^-ns, ftables

cl-iirv houfcs adioinin- to a houie, are looked upon as

p:7therlf; anil confequently burglary -ay be --^
Ld in them : but if they be ranoyed at ^"Y

ff^^ f^
the houfe, it feems that it hath not been ulua of late to

proceed againft offences therem as burglaries, i Haw.

'"^And lord Hale fays more explicitly the mjnfron houfe

doth not only inclide the dwelling houfe, but a^fo the

outhoufes that are parcel thereof,
^\''Y;.^'^l^^^^,

houfe dp.iry houfe, if they are parcel of the mel.uage,

Jho"''hey L not „d« Je f.n,e -f. -^^"^^1.°"^.
cuous to it; and fo, he fays, it was agreeo oy

fudges: but if they be no parcel of the -cffuage as if a

i.aS take a leafe of a dwelling houfe from one and of a

barn from another; or if it be f-Z^^^^^/.^/^^^^^^^^^^^

linff houfe, and not fo near to it as to be realonabiy

eftfemed p'arcel thereof, as if it ftand ^ bo-lh^^^^^^^

from the houfe, and "^^ ^. thin or near the cutda^^^^^^

the chief houfe, then the breaking it is not burglary tor

it is not a manfion houfe, nor any part thereof, i H.

H. 558, 9.
nircel of the manfion

To break and enter a fijop, not parcel oi

houfe, in which the fhopkeeper never lodges bu on y

works' or trades there in the day tuue - "^^ ^urfhr)

but only larceny ; but if ^e - h erv.. ufuall^^-

often lodge in the (hop at night, it is ta

houfe, in which a burglary may be committed, i M. n.

^^ll I not neccCary, to make it burglary, ^at any per-

fon be aaually in the houfe, at the very time of the ot

fence committed, i Hi^w. 103
Kfnthrnwn

AtNcu^gate fefllons, in January lyf^ ? ifl in the
and MlUsNuthro^vn were indidted for b^-rg^ary in the

dwelling houfe of one Mr. i^^^'"-^/,^ ^;!^^'^'>\
^.l.nce

ingdivJ^s goods. U.rr-rcdbyMr. F :• ^
K^ce,

thathchcldthishou ...... ternlot yea:
, ^ ^^-^'^j^j;

and made ufe of it as ^ntr.y houle m ^^
'f'^^^^^

chief rcfidcnce bcin^ :•: '
•
'-^ Th.t about the hmr
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end of the lafl: fummer, he removed with his whole fa-
mily to his hoiife in the city, and brought away a confi-
derable part of his goods : That in November laft, his
houfe was broke open, and in part rifled ; upon which he
removed the remainder of his houfhold furniture, except
a clock, and a few old bedfteads, and fome lumber of
very little value; leaving no bed, or kitchen furniture, or
any thing elfe for the accommodation of a family. Mr.
Fakney^ being afked, whether at the time he fo disfur-

niflied his houfe, he had any intention of returning to re-

fide there, declared that he had not come to any fettled

fefolution whether to return or not ; but was rather in-
clined totally to quit the houfe, and to let it for the re-
mainder of his term. The fatfl the prifoners were charged
with was fufficiently proved ; and was committed about
midnight the firft of January laft. The court was of
opinion, that the profecutor having left his houfe, and
disfurnifhed it in the manner beforementioned, without
any fettled refolution of returning, but rather inclining
to the contrary, it could not, under thefe circumftances,
be deemed his dwelling houfe, at the time the fail was
committed ; and accordingly direded the jury to acquit
the prifoners of the burglary, which they did, but found
them guilty of felony in ftealing the clock and fome other
fmall matters. And they were ordered for tranfportation.———^And the diflinclion is this : Where the owner
quitteth the houfe, an'imo revertendi, it may IHII be con-
fidered as his manfion houfe, tho' no perfon be left in it •

many citizens, and fome lawyers, do fo from a principle
of good hufbandry, in the fummer, or for a lono- vaca-
tion. But there mull: be an intention of returning, other-
wife it will be no burglary. Foji. 76, 77.

hi the night] As long as the day continues, whereby a
man's countenance may be difcerned, it is called day ; and
when darknefs comes, and day light is paft, fo as by the
light of day you cannot difcern the countenance of a
man, then it is called night. 3 hji. 63.
And this doth aggravate the offence j fince the night is

the time wherein man is at reft, and wherein beafts run
about feeking their prey. Hence in ancient records, the
twylight was fignified, when it was faid, inter canem i^
lupum (between the dog and the wolf) ; for when the
night begins, the dog lleeps, and the wolf feeketh his
prey. 3 biji. 63.

TVith intent to commit felojiy] There can be no burglary,
but where the indidment both exprefly alledges, and the

verdi6l



verdi<^ alfo finds, an intention to commit fome felony;

for if it appear, that the ofFcnder meant only to commit

a trefpafs, as to beat the party, or the like, he is not

guilty of burglary, i Haw. 105.
_

*

However, it feems the much better opinion, that an

intention to commit a rape, or other fuch crime, which

is made felony by ftatute, and was a trefpafs only at com-

mon law, will make a man guilty of burglary, as much

as if fuch offence were a felony at common law ; becaufe

where ever a ftatute makes any offence felony, it inci-

dentally gives it all the properties of a felony at common

law. I Hmu. 105.

TVhether the felomoiis Intait he executed or mt] Thus they

are burglars, who break any houfe, or church, in the

night, altho' they take nothing away. And herein this

offtnce differs from robbery, which requires that fome-

thing be taken, tho' it is not material of what value.

Where a man commits burglary, and at the fame time

deals goods out of the houfe, it is alfo larceny ;
and if

he be acquitted of the burglary, he may notwithftanding

be indifted of the larceny ; for they are feveral offences,

tho' committed at the fame time. And burglary may be,

where there is no larceny ; and larceny may be, where

there is no burglary. 2 H. H. 246.

3. By the 18 £/. r. 7. and 3 W. c. 9. Benefit of clergy Puniftiment

is taken away in cafes of burglary, both from the princi- tl>"eof.

pal, and the acceffary before ; but in all cafes of burglary,

acceffaries after mufl have their clergy. 2 H. H. 364.

I Haw. 357, 8.

4. All burglaries and robberies of churches are excepted Pardon.

•ut of the general pardon of the 20 G. 2. c. 52.

//. Reward for convicting a burglar.

1. It may be obferved, in the firfl place, that it is pro- indemnity for

vided by the 24 H. 8. c. 5. that there {hall be no forfci- killing him,

turc of lands or goods, for killing any perfon thiit at-

tempts to commit burglary.

But befides this indulgence to a perfon killing fuch an

offender in defence of his houfe, there are fpecial advan-

tages and rewards for apprehending and convicting him in

due courfe of law ; which are as follows :

2. By the 25 G. 2. c. 36. The charges of profecuting cii.irpps of con-

and convi^ing a burglar, fhall be paid by the ireafurer of via ng him to

the county where the burglary was comnuticci, on pro-

ducing to him the order of the court for that purpofe,

whii^h
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which the clerk of affize, or of the peace, fhall mako
out, for the fee of i s.

f.
ii.

And alfo the charges of poor witnefles appearing on
their recognizance, by the 27 G. 2. c. 3. on paying 6d.
for the order : except in Middlefex, where the fame (hall

be paid by the overfeers of the poor where the perfon was
. apprehended,

parifh offices for 3' Every perfon who fhall apprehend any one guilty of
taking and con- burglary and profecute him to convitftion, fhall have a
wiaing him,

certificate, without fee, under the hand of the judge, cer-

tifying fuch convi61:ion, and within w^hat parifh or place

the burglary was conunitted, and alfo that fuch burglar

was difcovered and taken, or difcovered or taken, by the

perfon fo difcovering or apprehending; and if any difpute

arife between feveral perfons fo difcovering or apprehend-

ing, the judge fhall appoint the certificate into fo many
fhares to be divided among the perfons concerned, as to

him fhall feem jufl and reafonable.

And if any perfon fhall happen to be flain by fuch bur-

glar, in endeavouring to apprehend him, the executors or

adminiftrators of fuch perfon flain fhall have the like cer-

tificate :

Which certificate fhall be inrolled by the clerk of the

peace of the county in which it fhall be granted ; for

which he fliall have i s. and no more;
And the faid certificate may be once affigned over; and

the original proprietor, or the affignee of the fame, fhall

by virtue thereof be difcharged from all manner of pftrifh

and ward offices, within the parifh or ward where the fe-

lony was committed. lo ^ ii TV. c. 23.
***(!"

vi dn"^ 4' ^'^'^ moreover, as a further reward, every perfon

who fhall apprehend any perfon guilty of burglary, and

profecute him to conviction, fhall have a certificate under

the hand of the judge, without fee, to be made out and

delivered before the end of the aflizes, certifying the con-

vi6tion, and in what parifh the burglary was committed,

and alfo that the burglar was taken by the perfon claiming

the reward ; and if any difpute fhall happen to arife be-

tween the perfons claiming, the judge fhall by the faid

certificate appoint the fame to be paid amongft the parties

claiming the fame, in fuch fhare and proportion as to him
fhall feem jufl and reafonable ;

And on tender of fuch certificate to the fheriff, and de-

mand made, he fhall pay to the perfon fo jntitled, the fum
of 40 1. without fee or deduction, within one month after

fuch tender and demand ; on pain of forfeiting double,

with treUe cofts. 5 A)i. <:. 31. 6 G. c. 23. f. 10.

5. And
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c. And if any watchman, or any other pcrfon, be killed, 4ol. ^°/^^*7~

in endeavouring to apprehend any men burglar, his exe-j^iHg^^

cutors or adminiftrators fliall have a certificate delivered

under the hand and feal of the judge, or of the two next

juftices of the peace, of fuch perfon being fo killed
;

which certificate they {hall, on fufficicnt proof before

them made, give without fee : whereupon, fuch executor

or adminiftrator fhall be intitled to receive the like fum of

40 1. in like manner. 5 Jn. r. 31. /. 2.

6. And moreover, if any perfon, being out of prifon, ^o]. and a par-

ihall commit any burglary, and afterwards difcover tv/o vSng^Jo ac-

or more the like offenders, fo as two or more be convict- complices.

ed ; he Ihall have the like reward and allowance of 40 1.

and alfo all other advantages which are given to perfons

who (hall apprehend and convi6l any the like offenders ;

and (hall alfo have the king's pardon for all burglaries,

robberies, and felonies (except murder and treafon) by

him committed before fuch difcovery made ; which par-

don fhall be likewife a good bar to an appeal. 5 Jrt.

c. 31. /. 4.

7. And the flieriff, on producing the certificates, and ^^^enffhowtoW

receipts for the faid rewards, may dedudl the fame on his

accounts ; and if he have not money in his hands, he

fhall be repaid out of the treafury, on certificate from

the clerk of the pipe. 5 Arr. f. 31. / 3«

Or inftead of charging the fame in his accounts, he

may immediately apply to the commiffioners of the trea-

fury, who fhall forthwith repay the fame without fee.

3 G. c. 15. /. 4.

Warrant to apprehend a burglar*

Weftmorland. \ To the conflablc of

FORASMUCH as A. I. of—- in the county of

yeoman^ hath this day made information and ccm-

plaint upon oath, before me J. P. efquire, one 'of his majefys

juflices of the peace for the faid county, that yefierday in the

night the dwelling hoife of him the faid A. I. at aforc-

faid in the county aforefiid, was fehnioufy and hurglarioufiy

broken open, and one fiver tankard of the value of ^\. of the

goods and chattels of him the fiid A. I. fehnioufy and burgla-

rioufly flolcn, taken, and carried nway from thence \ a.id that

he hath jujl caufe to fufpcti, and S.rAh fufpe-5l , that A. O. late

if in the county of labourer, the faid felony arJ

burglary did commit : Thefe are therefre, in his faid Tr.::Jc/ly s

Vol. I. S '«-'^-«
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ijame to mnmancl you, that immediately upon fight hereof yoU

di apprehend the /aid A. O. and bring him before me to an-

jwer the premijfcs, and to be farther dealt pithal according to

law. Herein fail you not. Given under my hand and jeal

the ' day of ^in the year

Indl6lment for proper burglary.

Weftmorland. TT H E jurors for our lord the king upon

X their oath prefent, 7hat A. O. late of

. . in the county of labourer., on the day of

,i the ye<^r of the reign of at the hour

cf one in the night of the fame day., with force and arms, at

, in the county of—-^ the dwelling houfe of A. I. fe-

Imioufy and hurglarioufy did break and enter, with intent

him the faid A. I. of his goods in the fame dwelling houf then

being, felonicpfy and burglarioujly to fpoil and rob, and thi

fam) ^oods fhniouf.y and burglarioujly tojleal, take, and carry

m>m; arainjl the peace of mr faid lord the king, his crown

and dignity^

Indiflment for burglar/ and larceny.

WcftmoilanJ.npHE jurors for cur lord the king tipori

1 their oath prefent. That A. O. late cf

. >_/?; the county of labourer, on tlx day of

in the year of the reign of betwixt the

hmrs of ten and eleven in the night of the fame day, with

force and arms, at in the county of the diuel-

ling houfe of A. L fcknioufy and hurglarioufy did break and

enter, and one filver tankard of the value of S^. of the goods

and chattels of him the faid A. I. in the fame dwelling houfe

then and there felonioujly arid hurglarioufy did (leal, take,

and carry away ; again/l the peace / cur faid lord the kwgy

his iroivn and dtgnity.

J5uruing-

Jto..r.burmns 3. 7! f-'^/'V/jr^/Zj and 'voluntarily hirning the hoife of another,

;.r vhc L-omnion I ft hy nigi4 or by day, is plany at the 6om?rion law. I

^•'"'' Haw. 105,

MaJicioujly and voluntarily] For if It be done by mlf-

cbancfc or ntgligencej it is no felony. 3 I^ijl 67.
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Yet if a man malicioufly intending only to burn one

perfon's houfe, happens thereby to burn the houle of an-

other, it is certain that he may be indidted as having ma-
Jicioufly burned the houfe of that other; for where a fe-

lonious defign againft one man mifleth its aim, and

takes effed upon another, it fliall have the like conftruc-

tion as if it had been levelled againft him who fuffers by

it. I Hazv. 106.

Burnhig] Neither abate intention to burn a houfe, nor

even an a£tual attcmf>t to do it by putting fire to a part

of a houfe, will amount to felony, if no part of it be

burned ; but if any part of the houfe be burnt, the of-

fender is guilty of felony, notv/ithftanding the fire after-

wards be put out, or go out of it felf. i Haw. 106.

The houfe] Not only a manfion houfe, and the principal,

parts thereof, but alfo any other houfe, and the out-

buildings, as barns and ftablcs adjoining thereto; and

alfo barns full of corn, whether they be adjoining to any

houfe or not, are fo far fecured by law, that the mali-

cious burning of them is felony at common law. I

Haiu. 105.

Of another] Mr. Haivkins fays, A perfon feifed in fee,

or but poflefled for years, of a houfe Handing by itfelf at

a diftance from all others, cannot commit felony in burn-

ing the fame: Alfo, that it feems the much flronger opi-

nion, that a man fo feifed or pofTeffed of a houfe in a town,

who burns his own with an intent to burn his neighbour's,

but in the event burns his own only, is not guilty of fe-

lony ; but however it is certainly an offence highly pu-

niftiable, in regard of the malice thereof, and the great

danger to the publick which attends it ; and the offender

may be feverely fined, and imprifoned during the king's

pleafure, and fet on the pillory, and bound to his good

behaviour, i I^aiu. ic6.

And fo it was in Holmes's cafe, M. lO Cha. Holmes

was indidled at Newgate fefTions, and convidled, for that

he, being polFefTed of a houie in Londoi for fix years,

remainder to another for three years, revcrfion to the cor-

poration of Haherdaf}-)cri in fee, did burn the fald houfe.

And the indi(ftmeiit being removed into the king's bench

by certiorari, it was held by three jufliees, againft the

opinion of Croke jufticc, that it vvr.o not felony to burn a

houfe wiiercof he was in poffbiiion by virtue of a Icafc tor

years. For they faid, the burning of a houfe is not fe-

lony, unl<;f> it be the houfe of ancthr. Wherefore he was

S 2 diichargeJ
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difcharged of the felony. But becaufe it was an exorbi-

tant offence, they ordered, that he {hould be fined 500 K

to the king, and imprifoned during the king's plealure;

and fliould°ftand upon the pillory, with a paper upon his

•head fignifying the offence, at TP'eJiminJln-, and at Cheop-

fulc, upon the market day, and in the place where he

committed the offence ; and ftiould be bound to his good

behaviour during life. Cro. Car. 376.

In t\\Q <-Aic o\ oi EU-zabeth Harris, ?it Jylefhury, Lent af-

fixes 1753, before Mr. juftice Detiifon ; Elizabeth Harris,

a girl of 14 years of age, and of fufficient underftanding

for her year's, was indided for malicioufly fetting fire

to and burning a dwelling houfe, in the poffeffion of Ed-

ward Stokes : and Anne, the wife of JVilliam Courfe, was

nidiaed as an acceffary to the felony before the fa£t.

'The prifoncr Elizabeth Harris was the daughter of the

prifoner June by a former huiband, Jolm Harris. It ap-

peared in evidence at the trial, that John Harris died

feized of the equity of redemption of this houfe and of an-

other adjoining to it, fubjeft to a mortgage term for 20I.

And that the equity defcended to his eldeft fon, a child

left v/ith other children under the care of their mother

the prifoner Atme ; who was intiiled to dower out of thefe

houfes, but no dower was ever affigned : That Anne, ha-

ving the care of her fon and his eftate, let thefe houfes to

Eward Stokes at the rent of 5I. a year, and received the

rent for fome time; but having a large family of children,

fhe was obliged to afk relief of the parifh where fl:ie li-

f ved : That Ihe was denied fuch relief, on account of

thefe houfes ; the parifliioners infixing, that the overfeers

of the poor fhould be let in to the receipt of the rent, be-

fore fhe fhould be intitlcd to any parochial relief: That

thereupon fhe frequently declared, ihe would fet the hou-

fmg on fire, if the patifli did not relieve her ; that {he

had young children, whom the parifh could not punifli,

tho' they might punifli her ; and flie would order the leaft

child fhe had who could carry a coal of fire, to burn the

houfing down : And many other declarations of the like

kind fhe made, which d'ifcovercd an obftinate refolution

in her to burn the houfes, rather than fubniit to the

terms the parifliioners infilled on. It appeared farther»

that the prifoner Elizabeth fet the houfe on fire by the di-

redion of her mother the prifoner Amie, who went from

home on purpofc to be abfcnt at the time the faft was

committed ; and that no other houfe was burnt, The

iury found both the prifoncrs guilty. But a doubt nrifing

"by rcafon of the interclt the prifoner Anne had in the

• - houfe.
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houfe, Mr. juftice Denifon thought proper to refpite judg-

ment, in order to take the opinion of the judges on tlie

cafe. yuly 2d, 1753, at a meeting of the judges, it

was unanimoufly agreed, that both the prifoners are guilty

of felony. The only doubt was, with regard to the inte-

reft the prifoncr Jn7ie had in the houfe ; and it was groun-

ded on the reafonino- in Hohnes^s cafe : for had fhe had

fuch eftate in the houfe as would have cleared her of the

charge of felony ; the prifoncr EUzahith, who adted by
her directions, could not have been guilty of felony.

But all the judges agreed, that the prifoner Amie\ title

to dower was not fuch an intereft as could bring her

within the rule in Holmes' <i cafe. Holmes had the poiTcf-

fton by legal title, and during the continuance of his Icafe

could maintain his pofFeffion againfl all mankind ; and
therefore the houfe might in a limited ienfc be called hh
czvn. But in the prefent cafe, the polleiHon was in Ed-
ward Stohs^ under a demife from Jnne in behalf of her

fon, and fubjcdl to a yearly rent which fhe received. And
her title to dower, had Edward Stoics's intereft been out

of the cafe, did not fo much as give her a right of entry,

it being a bare right of action. Mr. juftice Deiiifon faid,

that he had no doubt upon him from the beginning. But
it being a new cafe, and fome of the bar being doubtful,

he thought it advifcable to take the opinion of the judges.

At the next aiTizes, judgment of death was pro-

nounced upon both the prifoners ; and Antie the mother
was executed. But Elizabeth being young, and acting

under her mother's direction, was reprieved, and recom-
mended to mercy on condition of tranfportation.——

—

It was faid in the debate of this cafe by fome of the judges,

and not denied by any, that had Anne been feized of the

freehold and inheritance of the houfe, and Stokes in pof-

feflion under a leafc, it wouli have been felony in /hme
to have burnt it : otherwifc all tenants and their con-
cerns would be very much at the mercy of their land-

lords. And the principle the three judges Vv-ent upon in

Hohnesh cafe, doth feem to warrant this opinion. They
confidered the houfe then under confideration as the pro-

perty of Hobnes, as his cwn hoiife^ by reafon of the eftate

he had in it under his leafe. Croke (who differed from
them) did not difpute the principle, but argued againft

the conclufion the other judges drew from it. And if

this be fOj, Mr. juftice Fojier fays, he does not fee why
it may not with ftri6t legal propriety be faid of a revcr-

fioner, who fhould malicioufly fet fire to houfes in the

pojliflion of his tenants under leafcs from himfelf or his

S 3
anccftors.
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anceftors, that he burned the hou/l-s of another. The
judgment in Holmes's cafe, to fay no more of it, was a

very merciful judgment. The houfe might with ftriit

legal propriety have been confidered as the houfe of the

landlord. Both landlord and tenant have a property, one

temporary and limited, the other abfolute and perpetual

;

like the perfon to whom goods are delivered, and the ab-

folute owner thereof, in the cafe of larceny. Note,

it v/as ftated in this cafe, that the daughter, who com-

mitted the fa6l at the infligation of the mother, was of

the age of 14, and offufficient difcretmz. But if the mother

h::d employed, as (he threatened Ihe would, the leaft of

her children ; then Jhe muft have been indi6led as the

principal, fmce the child not being of years of difcretioa

was innocent. FoJI. 113, 349.
By fiitutei 2. By the ftatutes of 23 H. 8. c. i. and 25 M.S. c. 3.
Burning a dwel- j^Q perfon who Ihall be found guilty for wilful burning

cci;! t3:n.°' of any dwelling houfe, or barn wherein any corn {hall

be, nor perfons abetting, procuring, helping, maintain-

ing, or counfclling the fame fliall be adm.itted to the bc-

nelit of clergy.

There hath been much learned debate, how far thefc

ftatutes, which are repealed by i Ed. 6. c. 12. are re-

vived by 5 ds' 6 Ed. 6. c. 10. But as the fame is ena<El:ed

in effecSt by other fubfequent ftatutes, it is now not

very material.

By the 4 y 5 P. y M, c. 4. Every perfon who fhall

raalicioufly command, hire, or coiinfel any perfon, wil-

fully to burn any dwelling houfe, or any part thereof, or

any barn then having corn or grain in the fame, fhall not;

have the benefit of his clergy.

But accefiaries after ftiall have their clergy, i H. H.

573-

Burning a tarn, 3* Whoever fhall wilfully and of malice burn, or caufe

or flatk of corn, to be burned, or aid, procure, or confent to the burning
jji

the northern of any barn, or ftack of corn or grain, within any of the

counties of Cumberland^ Northianherland^ IVrjlmorlnyid^ and

Durcfjiiey fnall be guilty of felony without benefit o^

clergy. And juftices of the peace in feffioris may hear

and determine the fame. 43 EL c. 1 3.

Burn'ng in the ^_ If any perfon (hall in the nighttime, malicioufly,

com^or1ijv,° unlawfully, and willingly burn, or caufe to be burned

barns, houfts, or deftrovcd, any ricks or ftacksofcorn, hay, or grain,
^'^'"' barns, or other houfes or huikiings, or kilns ; he {hall be

guilty of felony, but wiihout corruption of blood, or

dilinheritance of heirs

:

And



And the judges of afTize, or three jufticcs of the peace

(i ^.) may determine the fame, fo that the prolccution

be within fix months

:

And the faid juftices, on requeft of the party injured,

fliall ifTue their warrant for apprehending all fuch pcrfons

as {hall be fufpeaed thereof, and take their examination :

And fnall caufe all others who to them fhall feem likely

to make difcovery, to appear before them, and give infor-

mation on oath ;
yet fo, as no perfon to be examined

{hall be proceeded againft for any offence, concerning which

he (hall be examined as a witnels and fhall upon his exa-

mination make a true difcovery :

And if fuch witnefs, being duly fummoned, faall refufe

to appear, or to be examined, they may commit him to the

common gaol, till he fubmit to be examined upon oath :

And they fhall iflue warrants for fummoning jurors :

And if any perfon, being found guilty (in order to avoid

judgment of death, or execution thereupon) Ihull make

his eleflion to be tranfported, the court ihall caufe judg-

ment to be entred that he be tranfported to fome of the

plantations (to be mentioned in the judgment) for feveii

years ; and if he fhall return before the expiration of the

term, he fhall fufFcr death as a felon, and as if no fuch

election to be tranfported had been made by him. 22

b" 23 C. 2. c. 7.

c. Bv the q G. c. 22. commonly called the Black act,Rurnm? ^y the

•'.,•'.--',
1 1 1 ^u ^-^1 D/^ .A ^ rj . \ Black. Act.

(which IS mlerted m.ore at length under the titJe^tot,t<7i./ , j

If any perfon fhall fet lire to any houfe, barn, or outhoufe,

»r to any hovel, cock, mow, or ilack of corn, flraw, hay,

or wood ;
[And by the lo G. 2. c 32./. 6. If any perfon

(hall wilfully and malicioufly fet on fire any mine, pit, or

delf of coal or cannel coal ; which offence, by /. 4. ot

this ail, is incorporated with the offences in the Black a£tj

he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

And the hundred fhall be chargeable, as in cafes of rob-

bery, for the damarres fuftained (not exceeding 200 1.)

And if any perfon fhall apprehend, or caufe to be con-

vifted, any offender, and fhkil be killed, or wounded fo as

to lofean eye or the ufe of a limb in endeavouring to ap-

prehend him ; on proof thereof made at the fellions, and

on certificate thereof from thence, he fhall be intitled to

the fum of 50 1. to be paid by the flieriff in 30 days, the

fame to be repaid to him out of the trcafury.

And by the 20 G. 2. c. 52. All offences of fctting r.re

to any houfe, barn, or outhoufe, or to any hovel, cock,

mow, or Itack of corn, flraw, hay, or wood, are excepted

out of the general pardon. ^ ,

. S 4
6. Such
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Houfeburning

not bailable.

Burning a fhip.

Burning v/ood

growing.

\ 6. Such as be taken for houfeburning felonioufly done,

are not bailable by juftices of the peace. 3 Ed. i. c, 15.

2 Irji. 189.

7. If any {hip officer Ihall wilfully burn the (hip to

which he belongeth, or procure the fame to be done, to

the prejudice of the owner of the fliip or goods, he fhall

be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy, i An.

Jl. 2. c. 9.

And by the articles of the navy, 22 G. 2. c. 33. Every

perfon who fhall unlawfully burn or fet fire to any maga-

zine, or flore of powder, or fhip, boat, ketch, hoy, or vef-

fel, or tackle or furniture thereunto belonging, not apper-

taining to an enemy or rebel, fhall be punilhed with death,

by the fentence of a court martial. Art. 25.

8. If any perfon fhall, by day or by night, in a riotous,

open, tumultuous, or in a fecret and clandefline manner,

forcibly, or wrongfully and maliciouily burn any wood, or

fprings of wood, or coppice wood, he fhall be guilty of

felony, i G. Jl. 2. c. 48. 6 G. t. 16.

And any two juflices, or thejuflices in fefllons, may
caufe the offender to be apprehended, and hear, and de-

termine, and adjudge the offence. 6 G. c. 16.

But if the offender is not known, then the perfon in-

jured fhall have fatisfacSlion from the inhabitants of the

Darifhes, towns, or places joining thereon, in the fame

manner as for dikes and hedges overthrown in the night,

by the flatute of 13 Ed. i. c. 46. (which ena6ls, that if

it cannot be known by the verdifl of affize or jury who
did the faft, the towns near adjoining fliall be diilrained

to levy the hedge at their own coft, and to yield damages)

unlefs the offender be by fuch parifh, town, or place,

convifted in fix months. 6 G. c. 16.

9. No perfon fhall on any mountains, hills, heaths, moors,

forells, chafes, or other wafles, burn between Feb. 1. and

"June 24. any grig, ling, heath, furze, gofs, or fern j on

pain of being committed to the houfe of correftion for any

time not exceeding one month, nor lefs than ten days,

there to be whipt, and kept to hard labour. 4^5 f^.

c. 23. / 11.

ic. if any perfon fhall fet fire to, burn, or dcfliroy any

fjrze, orlcrn in p-ofs, furze, or fern, in any forefl or chafe without con-
f*refts.

|ef,f of the owner or perfon chiefly intrufted with the cuf-

tody of fuch forcfl or chafe, or of fomc part thereof, or

ihall be aiding therein, and being brought before a juflice,

fhall be thereof convi6ted by confeffion, or oath of one

witiiefK,or on view of thejuflice, hefnall forfeit not exceed-

ing

Burning "Inf;,

g:>is, furze or

fern.

Burning gofs.
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ing 5 I. nor lefs than 40 s. half to the informer, and half

to the poor ; if not forthwith paid, to be levied by diftrefs ;

and if no fuflicicnt diftrefs can be found, the juftice fhall

commit him to the common gaol for any time not exceed-

ing three mojuhs, nor lefs than one month. 28 G. 2.

c. 19. f. 3.

11. Ifany perfon fhall malicioufly, willingly, and un^ Burning a hdea

lawfully, burn or caufe to be burnt, any wain or cart, la- j;";^
«^ '^

den with coals, or with any goods or merchandizes ;
or

any heap of wood prepared, cut, or felled for making coals,

billets, or talwood, he fhall forfeit treble damages to the

party grieved, to be recovered by action of trelpafs ;
and

alfo 10/. as a fine to the king. 37 //. 8. r. 6. /. 4. ^
,, ^ .^

12. If any fervant, thro' negligence or careleffnefs, fliall
J^-^^^--^^'^/

fire or caufe to be fired any dwelling houfe, or outhoufe or
^^i^g ^ ^^^[^^

houfcs, and be thereof convi^ed on the oath of one wit-

nefs before two juftices, he fliall forfeit 100 1. to the

churchwardens of the parifh where the fire {hall happen,

to be diftributed by them to the fufferers, in fuch propor-

tions as to them fliall feem juft ; and if he do not pay the

fame immediately on demand of the churchwardens, the

faid juftices fiiall commit him to fome workhoufe or houle

of corredion for eighteen months, there to be kept to

hard labour. 6 Jn. f. 31.

13. By the commifTion of the peace, any juftice may Threatningto

caufe to come before him, all thofe who to any of the people ^um a houfe.

concerning the firing of their houfes have ufed threats, to

find fuffici'ent fecurity for the peace or their good behavi-

our towards the king and his people j and if they ftiall rc-

fufe to find fuch fecurity, may caufe them to be fafely kept

in the king's prifons, until they fliall find fuch fecurity.

Burying in Woollen. See ^lOOlIeit £0iimU

7Bnttl)ttS.

I. T^TO perfon, ufing the trade of a butcher, fliall fell,
^^^[j** ,^;'^

^**

J.\| oftcr, or expofe to fale, by himfelf or any other,

any fat oxen, fleers, runts, kine, heifers, calves, ftieep, or

lambs alive ; on pain of forfeiting double value, halt to

the king, and half to him that will fuc. 15 C. 2. c 8.

2. If any butchers fliall confpire not to fell their viftunls Confpiring to

Jjut -4 certain prices i
every luch perfon Ihall tortcit tor the ,^^c^^j,^

firft
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firft cffencc lol. to the king, and if not paid in fix days,

he fhall fufFer twenty days imprifonment, and fhall only

have bread and water for his fuftenance ; for the fecond

ofFence 20 1. in like manner, or the pillory; and for the

third offence 40 1. or pillory, and the lofs of an ear, and

to be taken as a man infamous, and not to be credited in

any matter of judgment. And the feffions or leet may de-

termine the fame. 2 fe^ 3 Ed. 6. c. 15.

Kottokillin 3" ^^ butcher fhall flay any beaft within any v^alled

a walled town, town, except Carlijle and Berwick; on pain of forfeiting

for every ox i2d. every cow and other beaft 8 d. half to

the king, and half to him that will fue. 4 //. 7. c:. 3.

4. A butcher that felleth fwine's flefh meazled, or fleft

(btne"flelhr
' ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ murrain, fhall for the firft time be grievoufly

amerced, the fecond time fuffer judgment of the pillory,

the third time be imprifoned and make fine, and the fourth

time forfwear the town. Ordinance for bakers. Haivk.

Stat. V. I. p. 181.

Not to kill or 5- If ^"y hutcher fhall kill or fell any victual on the lord's

fen on the lord's day,he fhall forfeit 6 s. 8 d. one third to the informer, and

day. two thirds to the poor, on conviction before one juflice, on

his own view, or confeffion, or oath of two witnefles, to be

levied by the conftable or churchwarden. 3 C. c. i.

Not to water 6. No butcher fhall water any hide, except in June,

fcidM. y«/y, and Augiijl\ on pain of 3 s. 4d. for each offence.

I y. c. 22. /. 2. one third to the king, one third to the

informer, and one third to the town or lord of the liber-

ty. / 46.

And the feffions or leet may hear and determine the

fame. /. 50.

Or, any two juftices, near the place, may (in three

months after the offence committed) fummon the party

accufed, and the witneffes ; and upon the party's appear-

ance, or contempt in not appearing, on proot of notice

given, may examine the witneffes on oath, and give judg-

ment, and iffue warrants under their hands to levy the pe-

nalty by diffrcfs ; and, if not redeemed 'in fix days, the

fame to be fold. They mayalfo mitigate the penalties, fo

as they reduce them not to lefs than a fourth part, over and

above the cofts and -charges. And any perfon aggrieved

may appeal to the next fellions, who may finally deter-

mine the fame ; and, in cafe of conviction, iffue warrants

for levying the penalties. c< An. c. 11.
f. 36.

7. No butcher fhal) put to flue any hide putrified or rot-

ten ; on pain of 3 s. 4 d. for each offence, in like manner.

I J. c. 22. f' 2.

8. No

Selling :Otten

hidss.
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8. No butcher fhall be a tanner or currier ; on pain of Exerclfmg the

6 s. 8 d. a day, to be recovered and levied in like manner. ^^^^^
"^ * '^°"

^

9. If any raw'hide' (hall wilfully or negligently be gaftied, Rafting hid«.

in the flaying thereof; or being gafhed, be offered to fale

by anv butcher or other; the offender fhall forfeit 2S. 6d.

for fuch hide, and i s, for a calf (kin ; half to the poor,

and half to the informer: To be levied by two jufticcs in

like manner. 9 Jn. c. 11. f. 11.

J5titttr ano cljeefe*

For licence to be a badger, lader, kidder, car-

rier, buyer, or tranfporter coaftwilc, of butter

and cheefe j fee the title 'BaUgCCS'*

/. Concerning the packings iveight, and goodnefs of

butter.

II. Concerning ingrojfing and regrating cf butter

and cheefe.

III. Concerning the fhipping of butter and cheefe for

London.

JV. Exporting of butter and cheefe,

V. Importing of butter and cheefe.

I. Concerning the packing, weighty and goodnefs of

butter.

I. y^VERY farmer and other perfon packing up butter Weight of the

J^l/ for falc, fhall fet upon every firkin and cafk, when "^^j.'"^^'

the fame i» fully feafoned in water, a continuing vifible

mark of the jufl: weight of the empty cafic ; on pain of

forfeiting for every offence the fum of ten fhillings for

every hundred weight of butter otherwifc packed, and fo

proportionably for a greater or Icffcr quantity ; half to the

churchwardens and overfecrs for the ufc of the poor, and

hcilf with double colls to him who fhall fue for the fame in

fcflions, by adion of debt, indidmcnt, information, or

prcfentment. 13 ^ 14 C 2. c. 26. f. 5, 6.

2. Alfo every potter fhall fet upon every pot which he Weight o^^a pot

{'-A\ (ell for packing up butter, the jufl weight of the pot '° Remarked.

vi\vi\\ it is burnt, together with the hrfl letter of his chri-

llian
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llian name, and his furname at length ; on pain of i s.

And no perfon {hall.expofe to fale any butter packed up in

any pot not (o marked, on pain of 2 s. for every fuch pot.

To be recovered and applied in like manner. 13 ^ 14
C. 2. c. 26. / 6.

„, . , , 2. Every kilderkin of butter fhall contain 112 pounds,
N^eight and J < , . , , 1 1

goccnefs. and every hrkm 56 pounds neat, or above: every pound

containing 16 ounces, befides the tare of the cafk, of good

and merchantable butter ; and every pot of butter Ihall

contain 1 4 pounds neat, or above, befides the w^eight of

the pot

;

And no butter which is old or corrupt fhall be mixed or

packed up with any butter which is new and found ;

Nor any whey butter fhall be packed or mixed with any

butter made of cream ;

And every cafk or pot of butter fhall be of one fort and

gooduefs J

And no butter fhall be faked with any great fait, but

fhall be faked and faved with fmall fait ; nor more fait

fhall be intermixed with it than fhall be needful for its

prefervation :

On pain that every owner, farmer, or packer of but-

ter, not putting up in each kilderkin, firkin, and pot, to

be fold or expofed to fale, fuch quantities as aforefaid, or

offending in falfe packing as aforefaid, for every offence

fhall forfeit the value of all the butter fo falfe packed ; and

for every offence where any kilderkin, firkin, or pot fliall

be found to contain a leffer quantity of butter than as

above, fix times the value of every pound of butter that

(hall be wanting in fuch cafk or pot ; to be recovered and

applied as aforefaid. 13 ^ 14 C. 2. c 26. /. 2.

Owner to fct his 4- And when the farmer or other perfon hath filled the

«ame on the calk with butter, he fhall, befides the former mark of the

calk. weight of the cafk, fet alfo on the cafk the firfl letter of

his chriflian name, and his furname at length with an iron

brand ; on pain of forfeiting for every offence the fum of

10 s. for every hundred weight of butter otherwife packed,

and for more or lefs proportionably ; to be recovered and

applied in like manner. 13 ^ 14 C 2. c. 26. / 5.

Cbesfemonger to 5- And every cheefemonger and other who fhall fell any

deliver Hue quan- kilderkin, firkiii, pot, or other cafk of butter, fhall deliver

tity and quality,
tj^gj-gi^ the full quantity and due quality ; or fhall be liable

to make fatisfa61:ion, according to the price thereof. 1

3

b* 14 C 2. c. 26. / 3.

Cheefemonger 6. And no checfcmongcr or other perfon fhall repack

fliaii not repack for fale, any butter, in any kilderkin, firkin, or other

butter. ^^f^^ Qj. pQj^ Qj^ p^ijj Qf forfeiting double value thereof j to

be
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be recovered and applied in like manner. 13 ^ 14 C 2.

''

7. TheVofecution for the ofFences above, fhall be com-
Jj^p^^J^^^^^f^^

menced in four months after the fale of the butter. 13 a.^ be.

^S.^But^'prov^d^ed neverthelefs, that no feller of butter P-^recution^noc

(hall be charged with any of the faid penalties, after the
buyer' hath ap-

buyer hath bought the butter and approved it. ^fV. c. 7. proved it.

^
Q.' And for preventing any fraud in the feller, after the Fnud^ jf;- We,

faaor or buyer hath bought the butter, the faid fa6lor or >

buyer fhalffet his feal, or mark, or name upon it, or

upon the cafk ; and if it fhall be afterwards exchanged or

opened, and the calk changed, or any bad butter mixed

or packed up with good butter, or any other fraud be

committed by the feller ; and he be convicted thereof, be-

fore one juftice, by oath of one witnefs, or confeffion, he

Ihall forfeit 20s. 'for every firkin and offence, to be le-

vied by the conftable, by diflrefs, and to be diftributcd

by the juftice, half to the churchwardens and overfeers

for the ufe of the poor, and half to the informer. 4 ir.

c. y. f.
2.

.

But any perfon aggrieved may appeal to the feflions, gi-

ving 20 1. bond to the party, to pay cofts (in a month af-

ter) if he is not relieved on his appeal id. f. 10.

//. Concerning ingrojfing and regrating of butter and

cheefe.

There is nothing relating to the forejlalling of butter

and cheefe, different from the foreftalling of other goods;

which may be feen under the general title of foreftalling.

But as to ingroffing and regrating the fame, it hath been

ena(Sl:ed as followeth :

1. By the 3 b' 4 Ed. 6. c i\. No perfon (hall buy to ^°!^'<^
Jj/f

fell again, any butter or cheefe, unlefs he fell the fame JB^^U;
"' '

again by retail in open ftiop, fair, or market, (or victual-

lers in their houfes), and not in grofs; on pain of double

value, half to the king, and half to him that will fuc.

And the word retail (hall be taken only where a weight

of cheefe (wz. 225 pounds, in fome places 256, in others

336 pounds, Dalt. c. 112.) or a barrel of butter, or lefs

quantity, and not above, fhall be fold at any time to any

perfon or perfon s.

2. And by the 5 ^' 6 Ed. 6. c. 14. Whofocver fliall Ingrofllnj.

ingrofs or get into his hands any butter or cjjeeje, to foil

the fame again, fhall be deemed an ingrofl'^r. / 3.

4. 3- ^'^t
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Regrating.

Clieefemongers

in London.

25ittter ana cljeere.

3. But the buying and felling again of any butter of

cheefe, by any liccnfed badger, lader, kidder, or carrier,

fhall not be deemed regrating. 5^6 Ed. 6. r. 14. y, 7.

4. And nothing in thefe two acts fhall extend to cheefe-

mongers and tallowchandlers in London and IVrJimlnJier^

for what they (hall fell for vi6lualling of (hips, or for what
they fhall fell in their fhops or market, not exceeding

four weights of cheefe, and four barrels of butter. 2iJ>
c. 22.

Provided, that if the juflices of the peace in any coun-

ty, in their quarter feflions, fhall declare that the faid

traders in butter and cheefe fhall forbear to buy any in

fuch county for any time, and they do buy within that

time, and fell the fame by retail, they fhall not have the

benefit of this aft. id.

No undue pre-

fetence.

Book of entry.

Mafter of a ftiip

refufing to take

Appeal,

///. Concerning the Jhipping of butter and cheefe for

London.

1. Every warehoufekeeper, weigher, fcarchcr, or fhip-

per of butter and cheefe, fhall receive all butter and cheefe

that fhall be brought to him, for the London cheefemongerSj

and fhip the fame without undue preference ; and fliall have

for his pains 2s. 6d. for every load; and if he fhall make
default, he fhall, on conviction before one juflice, on oath

of one witnefs, or confeffion, forfeit for every firkin of

butter 10 s. and for every weigh of cheefe 5 s. half to the

churchwardens and overfeers for the ufe of the poor, and

half to the informer, to be levied by the conllable by di-

ftrefs and liile. 4 IK c. 7. / 4.

2. And he fhall keep a book of entry of receiving and

fhipping the goods ; on pain of 2 s. 6d. for every firkin

of butter, and weigh of cheefe, to be levied and applied

in like manner ; and for want of diflrefs, to be commit-

ted till paid. ' 4 IV. c. 7. / 5.

3. A mafter of a fhip refufmg to take in butter or

cheefe, before he is full laden (except it be a cheefe-

monger's own fhip fent for his own goods), fhall forfeit

for every firkin of butter refufed 5 s. and for every weigh

of cheefe 2s. 6 d. to be levied and applied in like manner.

4 jr. h 7. / 6.

4. Perfon aggrieved by the determination of the jufticc,

may appeal to the next feflions, giving 20 1. bond, with

one or more furtties, to the party, to pay cofts (within a

month after) if he is not relieved on his appeal. 4 IV.

c. 7. /. 10.

5. But
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5. But this aa fhall not extend to any warehoufe in Exception.

Chejhire or Lancajhire. 4 W. c. 7. f. 9.

/r. Exporting of butter and cheefe.

Butter and cheefe may be exported cuftom free. 3 W. Exportation.!

c. 8.

V. Importing of butter and cheefe.

By the 32 C. 2. c. 2. No butter or cheefe fhall be Importatioin

imported from Ireland,

But by the 3 G. 3. c. 20. The importation of ftale

and dirty butter, not fit to cat, called greafe butter from

Ireland, ihall be permitted for five years, duty freej pro-

vided it be duly entered at the cuftom houfe.

And if any fuch greafe butter fhall be flopped or feized

by any officer of the cuftoms, under pretence of its being

fit to eat, or otherwife as not coming within the meaning

of this a£l; two juftices, within 14 days after application

to them made, may hear and determine the fame j and

for that purpofe, if they think fit, may infpeft the butter

in queflion ; and ahb may call before them, and examine-

on oath, any two reputable perfons, dealers in butter, one

whereof to be chofcn by the importer or proprietor, and

the other by the ofHcer ; and alio fuch other witnefiTes as

fhall be defircd by either party. And their determination

fhall be final ; without any certiorari to be allowed.

And by the 5 G. 3. r. i. Butter (not being greafe but-

ter) may be im.ported from Ireland for 12 months from the

commencement of the faid aft ; on paying at the port of

importation 4d. fait duty for every hundred weight.

Note ; There are fpecial direftions in the a£l of 8 G.

c. 27. concerning the felling of butter in the city of Tork,

and in the ad of the 17 G. 2. c. 8. concerning the fame

in New Makon ; which are not general enough to be here

inferted.

J5utt0tt5.

l.'^T O perfon fhall fell or offer to fale, or import, any Foreign buttcni,

i.^ foreign bonc-lacc, cut-work, imbroidery, fringe,

band firing?, buttons, or needlc-work, made of thread

and
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Wood buttons.

Cloth buttons.

and filk, or either of them, or any foreign buttons what-

foever ; on pain that he who fhall offer them to fale fhall

forfeit the fame and 50 I. and the importer (hall forfeit the

fame and lool. half to the king, and half to him that

fliall fue. 13 isf 14 C. 2. r. 13. / 2. 4 ly. c. 10. /. 2.

And on complaint and information given to a juftice of

the peace, at times reafonable, he fhall iffue his warrant

to the conftable, to enter and fearch for fuch manufailures

in the (hops being open, or warehoufes, and dwelling

houfes of fuch perfons as fliall be fufpedted, and to feize

the fame. 13 y 14 C. 2. c". 13. / 3. 4 /K c. 10.

And Engl'ijh bone-lace, needlework, point, or cut-

work, may be exported cuftom-frec. 11 ^ 12 /^. c. 3.

/ 15.

2. No perfon fhall make, fell, or fet on any buttons

made of wood only, and turned in imitation of other but-

tons ; on pain of 40 s. a dozen, half to the king, and

half to him that fhall fue in any court of record. 10 TV.

c. 2.

Made of wood onlyl^ H. 1 2 TV- King znd Roberts. An in-

formation was exhibited againfl the defendant, for having

made wooden buttons, contrary to the flatute. Upon
trial, the jury found a fpecial verdicSl, that all the button

was of wood, but there was in it a fhank of wire. And
after argument, judgment was given for the king, name-

ly, that this was a button of wood, notwathftanding the

fhank, which is no cfTential part of buttons ; for buttons

of filk and hair have no fhanks. Lord Raym. 712.

3. By the faid aft of the 10 W. c. 2. No perfon fhall

make, fell, or fet on, any buttons made of cloth, ferge,

drugget, frize, camlet, or other f^-uffs of which cloaths are

ufually made} on pain of 40s. a dozen, half to the king,

and half to him that fnall fue in any court of recox'-d.

And by the 8 Jn. c. 6. No taylor or other perfon fhall

make, fell, fet on, ufe, or bind on any cloaths, any but-

tons or button holes, made of or ufed, or bound with

ferge, drugget, frize, camlet, or other fluffs of which

cloaths are ufually made ; on pain of 5I. a dozen, half

to the king, and half to him that fhall fue in any court

of record; or on complaint to two juftices, they may
fummon witneffes, and levy the penalty, and return the

overplus if any be ; and if any perfon is aggrieved, he

may appeal to the next feilions.

But by this a^t no power is given to make diftrefs. The
next that occurs, is the ftatute of 4 G. c. 7. which in the

flatutes at large is a loofe, injudicious, and ungrammati-
cal
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fcal z6k, and by its jarb may well enough feem to have
been drawn up by the taylors or button makers j whereby
it is enacled as follows :

'

No taylor or other pcrfon fhall make, fell, fet on, or
bind on any cloaths, any buttons, or button holes made
of, or ufed, or bound with cloth, fergc, drugget, frize,

camlet, or any ftufFs that cloaths are ufually made of
(velvet excepted) ; on pain of 40 s. a dozen : To be deter-
mined by one juftice where the offence fhall be difcovered,
or the offender fhall inhabit, on oath of one witnefs, in
three months after the offence committed ; and to be di-
llributed (charges of convidion firft deducled) half to the
informer, and half to the poor of the parifh or place where
the offence fhall be difcovered : if not paid (being law-
fully demanded) in 14 days after convidion, the juftice
fhall iffue his warrant to the conftable where the offender
dwells, or can be found, to levy it by diflrefs and fale ;

and where no fufficient diftrefs can be found, he fhall be
committed to the common gaol of the county or place
where he fhall be found, to be kept to hard labour for
three calendar months. Perfons aggrieved may appeal to
the fcffions, giving fufficient notice; and the feffions may
allow cofts to the party aggrieved.

And taylors caufing their apprentices or fervants to
make fuch cloaths, lliall themfelves be fubjed to the pe-
nalties.

And all fuch cloaths, made with fuch buttons and but-
ton holes, expo/ed to fale, fhall be forfeited and feized, and
recovered and difpofed of as the other penalties.

And by the ftatute of the 7 G. /?. i. c. 12. No perfon
fhall life or wear on any cloaths (velvet excepted) any fuch
buttons or button holes ; on pain of 40 s. a dozen, on
convidHon by confefTion, or oath of one witnefs ; and
any juftice of the peace, where the offence fhall be com-
mitted, or the offender fliali inhabit, fhall on complaint
or information on oath, of any credible perfon, in one
month after the offence, fummon the party, and on his
appearance or contempt, examine the matter, and on due
proof by confeffion, or oath of one witnefs, convicfl the
offender, and caufe the forfeiture by his warrant to be le-
vied by diftrefs and fale; the faid penalties to be half to
him on whofe oath the party fliall be convidcd, and half
to the poor of the parilh where the offence Ihall be com-
mitted. And perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next
quarter fcfJions, giving 8 days notice.

Vol. I. T ^n
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To him on ivhofe oath the party foall be conviSfedl This »$

almoft the only inftancc where a fhare of the penalty is

given in exprefs words, in a popular a<Slion, to the party

on whofe oath any perfon is convided ; and the contrary

cloclrine feems generally to prevail, that the defendant

fiiali not be condemned upon the fole teftimony of the

plaintiff fwearing for his own intereft: And it is certain-

ly againft the common lav/, that fuch a perfon {hould be
~

a witnefs at all ; and therefore his right to give evidence

in his own caufe, and the power to convii^ the defendant

upon that fole evidence, mufl ckpend on the exprefs words

of feme flatute.

I6tt?ins of titles.

I. By the common law.

II. Byjiatute.

I. By the common law,

IT feemeth to be an high offence at common hw, to

buy or fell any doubtful title to lands known to be

difputcd, to the intent that the buyer may carry on the

fuit, which the feller doth not think it worth his while to

do, and on that confideration fells his pretenfions at an

under rate ; and it feemeth not to be material, whether

the title fo fold be a good or bad one, or whether the

feller were in poffeffion or not, unlefs his poffeffion were

lawful and uncontefted j for all practices of this kind are

by all means to be difcountenanced, as manifeftly tending

to oppreflion, by giving opportunities to great men to

purchafe the difputed titles of others, to the great grie-

vance of the adverfe parties, who may often be unable or

difcouraged to defend their titles againft fuch powerful

perfons, which perhaps they might fafely enough main-

tain againft their proper adverfary, i Haw. 26i«

II Byjiatute,

1. By the ftatute of i^ Ed. i. c. 49. No perfon of th

hng's houfe fhall buy any title whilji the thing is in difpute^ on

pain of bith the buyer anfi feller being punijhed at the king^s

pleufure,

2' Ana
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2. And by 32 H. 8. c 9. A'ijw^ >7;<7// % any prehmed

right in any land^ wilefs the feller hath taken the profit thereof

the year before \ on pain that the feller fhall forfeit the landy

end the buyer the value, half to the king, and half to him

that fhall fue within one year. f. 2, 6.

Pretenced title] But he who is in lawful poffeflion may

t)urchafe the pretended title of any others. 32 ii/. 8. f. 9.

/ 4.

One year before] But no conveyance made by one who
hath the uncontefted poffeflion^ and undifputed abfolutc

propriety of lands, is any way within the meaning of this

ftatute. 1 Haw. 265.

3. And the offence of buying of titles may be laid in an^

tounty, at the pleafure of the informer. 31 Eh C. 5. f. 4.

Callico. See CtCffe*

Cambrick. See Linem
Candles. See CrClfe*

Capias. See P^OCef)!?*

Cards. See ^tanipjJ*

I. A LL perfons carrying goods for Hire, as mafters Ca«ier, ^tttt

XJl. and owners of fhips, lightermen, ftage coach-

men, and the like, come under the dcnominzrtion of com-

mon carriers ; and are chargeable oh the general cuftoin

of the realm, for their faults or mifcarriages. i Bac.

Mr. 343.
2. By the 3 W. c. 12. The juftices in Eafter feflions Rates for err*

yearly, ftiall rate the prices of all land carriage of goods '"6''

to be brought into any place within their jurifdiflion, by

any common waggoner ox carrier ; and fhall certify the

rates fo made to the mayors and other chief officers of

'.'the feveral market towns within their jurifdicStion, to be

"hung up in fome publick place to which all perfons may
refort : And no fuch common waggoner or carrier fhall

Jake fot carriage above the rates fo fet, on pa?n of 5 L
T a by
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by diftrefs, by warrant of two juftices where fuch Wig-

goner or carrier ftiall refide, to the ufe of the party

grievecl. f. 24.

And by 21 G. 2. c. 28. If any common waggoner or

carrier fhall demand and take any greater price for bring-

ing goods /<? London, or to any place within the bills of

mortality, than is allowed and fettled by the juftices for

the place from whence the fame are brought for the car-

rying of goods from London to the faid place ; he fhall

forfeit 5 L to the party grieved, to be recovered as by the

faid a£l of the 3 W. or by diftrefs and falc of his goods,

by warrant from two juftices of Middlefex, Surrey, Lon-

don, or Weftminfter. f-1-
And the clerk of the peace in the country fhall, im-

mediately after Eafter feflions yearly, certify to the lord

mayor of London, and to the refpedlive clerks of the

peace for Middlefex, Surrey, and Weftminfter, the rates

made for the carriage of goods in their refpe^live counties

and places -, which certificate, or an attefted copy there-

of, figned by the officer to whom the fame fhall be tranf-

mitted, fhall be fufficient evidence of the prices—fo fet.

/ 3-

And every common waggoner or carrier fhall have his

chriftian and furname and place of abode, in large or ca-

pital letters, placed upon fome confpicuous part of his

carriage, before he fhall drive the fame ; on pain of 20 s.

tote levied and recovered as aforefaid. f. 4.

And he fhall not evade the law, by refufmg to carry

o-oods at the prices limited. For if a common carrier,

who is offered his hire, and who hath convenience, re-

fufes to carry goods, he is liable to an action in the fam.e

manner as an innkeeper who refufes to entertain a gucfj,

or a fmith who refufes to fhoe a horfc. i Bac. Abr. 344.

So an adion will lie againft a common ferryman, whp
refufeth to carry palTcngers. id.

But if the porter puts up the box of a pafTcnger be-

hind a ftage coach, and the mafter as foon as he knows

of it fays, that he is already full, and refufes to take tlie

charge of it, the mafter fhall not be liable. For this \%

the fame with an hoft who refufeth his gucft, his houfe

beino- full, and yet the party fays he will fhift, or the

like, if he be robbed, the holl is difcharged. id.

So a carrier may refufe to admit goods into his ware-

houfe at an unfeafonable time, or before he is ready \f>

take his journey ; but he cannot refufe to do the duty In-

cumbent upon him by virtue of his publick employment.

L. Rapn. 652.
• 3. No
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3. No carrier with any horfe or horfes, nnr waggon-
^^'"^[^"f^'''^

man, carman, or wain-man, with their rcfpcaive car-

riages, (hall by themfelves, or any other, travel on the

lord's day. On pain of 20 s. on conviiftion in fix month-?,

before one jufticc (or mayor), on view, or confeflion, or

oath of two witnelTes, to be levied by the conftable or

churchwardens by diftrefs ; to the ufc of the poor, cx-

.cept that the juftice may reward the informer with any

fum not exceeding a third part. 3 6\ f. I.

4. It hath been holden, that a carrier imbczilhng goods Carr>er imbeail-

which he has received to carry to a certain place, is not '"6 6°° '•

guilty of felony, becaufe there was not a felonious taking ;

but is liable only to a civil adlion. i Haw. 89, 90.

5. But it hath been refolved, that if a carrier open a Carrier opening

pack, and take out part of the goods, with intent to fteal^ ?*' •

it, he may be guilty of felony ; in which cafe it may be

fa'id, not only that fuch pofleflion of a part diftinft from

the whole, was gained by wrong, and not delivered by the

owner ; but alfo that it was obtained bafcly, fraudulent-

ly, and clandeftincly, in hopes to prevent its being dif-

covered at all, or 'fixed upon any one when difcovered.

1 Haw. 90.

6. Alfo it feems clear, that if a carrier, after he has Carrier nealmg

broucrht the goods to the place appointed, take them away s^^^^^^^^^J '^^^^^^

agairT fecretly, with intent to fteal them, he is guilty ot puJe,

felony 5 becaufe the pofleflion, which he received from the

owner, being determined, his fccond taking is in all re-

fpcds the fame, as if he were a mere ftranger. i Haw. 90.

7. Alfo it hath been refolved, if goods be delivered to Cmy'ng^to an-

a carrier, to be carried to a certain place, and he carries "• '" ^
^'*'*

them to another place, and difpofcth of them to his own

ufe, that this is felony ; becavifc this declareth that his,

intention originally was not to take the goods, upon the

agreement and contra^ of the party, but only with a dc-

fign of ftealing them. Kelynge 82.

8. Where goods are delivered to a carrier, and he is C.n.ier robb

robbed of them, he ftiall be chargen, and anfwer for

them, by reafon of the hire : And this was at the com-

mon law, before the hundred was anfwerablc over to him ;

becaufe fuch robbery might be, by confent and combina-

tion, carried on in fuch a manner, that no proof could

be had of it. i ^alk. 143.

And altho' it may be thought a hard cafe, that a poor

Carrier who is robbed on the road, without any manuM

q{ dcfoult in him, Ihould be anfwcrable for all the goods

he takes
;
yet the inconvenience would be far more into-

lerable, if he were not fo : for it wo\ild be. in his i>^>wer

T -K
^^
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Orherwjfc lofing

pr damaging

popJi delivered

W the carrier's

fcrvant.

How far it is ne-

eeflary that the

carrier Aould
know what the

§ocds are.

to combin* with robbers, or to pretend a robbery, et fomc
other accident, without a poflibility of remedy to the par-

ty ; and the law will not expofe him to fo great a temp-
tation, but he muft be honeft at his peril. 12 Mod. 482.

9. And generally, if a man delivers goods to a com-
mon carrier, to carry to a certain place ; if he lofes or

damages them, an adion upon the cafe lies againil him :

for by the cuflom of the realm, he ought to carry thenx

fafely. j Bac. Abr, 343.
And if he be a common carrier, tho' there be no agree-

ment, or rate fettled, or promife of payment ; yet he

fhall recover his hire on a quantum meruit.^ and therefor?

ihall be liable for lofs and damages, id.

Alfo if a perfon, who is no common carrier, takes up-?

on himfelf to carry my goods, tho' I promife him no re-?.

vyrard, yet if my goods are loft or damaged by his default^

I fhall have an a£lion againft him. id.

For the very taking of the goods is a general conflde-

ration, tho' he be not a common carrier : and the accept-*

ance of the goods makes him liable. Show. 104,

10. A delivery to the carrier's fervant, is a delivery to

the carrier; and if goods are delivered to a carrier's porter^

and lofl, an adion will lie againft the carrier. Read. Car,

At Bury affizes, 1732, in the cafe of i7<a'rw)' againft

Syliard and his wife, the plaintiff brought his a£lion againft

Syliard and his wife, for a box with 80 1. in it, which
was delivered to her as book-keeper to her brother, who
was a carrier, in order to be fent by the waggon to Lor\-

don ; which 80 1. was afterwards loft : It was adjudged,

that the a61:ion would not lie againft her, but it ought to

have been brought againft the brother himfelf. And the

plaintiff was nopfuited. 2 Barnard. 234.

11. If a box is delivered gener-ally to a carrier, and he

accepts it ; he is anfwerable, though the party did not tell

him there is money in it. But if the carrier asks, and

the other fays no, or if he accepts it conditionally, pro-

vided there is no money in it, in either of thefe cafes the

<uirrier is not liable. Str. 145.

If a man delivers a box to a carrier to carry, and he

afks what is in it, and the man tells him, a book and to-

bacco (as the cafe was) and in truth there is 100 1. be-;

fides ;
yet if the carrier is robbed, he ftiall anfwer for the

money : for the other was not bound to tell him all the

particulars in the box, and it was the bufmefs of the car-

jrier to have made a fpecial acceptance, i Bac. Abr. 345,
But if a perfon, being a common carrier, receives by

his book-keeper from anothei man's fervant, two bags of

money



Z "Re^XfS VrC ba,s of .oney fealed

UP faid o contain 200 1. which I prom.fe to dehver on

fifc'h a dav at fuch a place unto fuch a perfon he to pay
men a aay ai 1U..U [.

,

ji"
„. tho the baers con-

,03. P'^r'-A\TcltLt<^^^l he fcall be fnfwer-
Min Aool. and the carrier is ivuu^ ,

i ^ i
•

IbrcnS;for.ool. for this is ^ P-^-j^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^

and as it is by reafon of the reward that the earner is

Table when the plaintiff endeavours to defraud him of

r t is"u reafona'blc he fhould be barred of the remedy,

which is only founded on the reward i B^c Ah. 346.

A manTook a place in a ftage coach, and in the jour-

ney t^e defendant by negligence loft the plamt.ff s trunk :

u%n not guilty pleaded, the evidence was that the plain-

"iffLe the trink to the man that drove the coach who

promifed to take care of it, but loft it: Holt cW juf-

dce held, that the mafter was not chargeable, and that a

fta,e coachman is not within the cuftom as a earner is

unfefs"he mafter takes a diftina price ^or the carnage of

the eoods as well as of the perfons. i SalL ^'6^.

iThy th^ cuftom and ufage of ftage coaches, every

paffeneeV ufes to pay for the carriage of goods above fuch

Twerght ; and in fuch cafe the coachman (hall be charged

for the lofs of goods beyond {-^"^
^^^^f^'

J^r^''^,^'^,^ ^
12. Where goods arc ftolen from a carrier, he "^^7 ,„,,-,, ^J,,

prefer an indigent againft the felon, as for his owi,^,^„^
,, ,i,

Lods • for tho' he has not the abfolute property, yet he .^n ,r.,cuy.

has fu^h a poffeftory property, that he may mauuain an

aaion of trefpafs againft any one who takes them from

him and fo may indid a thief for taking them ;
and the

Mament were'good alfo, if it had been brought by the

^1:"SthSif^^ecialca(b, wherein it is (.id that P.^ -^;.

a man may commit larceny by ftealing his own goods de- ,,^^ ,,, ,,„.,

fiJ^red to\he carrier, with intent to m-lce ^wn anfw r

for them; for the canier had a fpecial kind of property

In the goods, in refpea whereof, if/
^^-gf^^

^-^,
^^f^

them, he m ght have been indiaed general y as having

ftokn the failcarrier's goods, and the injury is altogedicr

as great, and the fraud as bafc, where they arc takca

away by the very owner. I Hau). 94.

Cafual death. See DeOtJattU^

T 4 Cattle^
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Cattle.

So much of this title as concerns butchers in parti-

cular, may be Teen under title QBUtCyEClS*
The form and manner of licenfing Drovers of

cattle is inferted under the title 'BnUgCtlS, as

being conneded with the licenfing of badgers,

laders, kidders, carriers, buyers, and tranfporters

coaftvvife, of corn or grain, butter and cheefe.

/. JVhat nuraher of caUle a man Jhall keep.

II. Concerning the bringing of cattle into England.

///. Buying and felling of cattle.

IK Stealing, killing, or maiming of cattle.

I. What number of cattle a man fljall keep,

I . TT? O R the encouragement of the breeding of cattle.

ftalfbe obferved. -S^ every perlbn who fhall keep above fixfcore fheep,

above what is for his houfhold, fhall for every threefcore

fheep keep one milch cow, and bring up yearly for every

fixfcore fheep one calf; on pain of forfeiting 20 s. a month.

And everv perfon who fhall keep above 20 oxen, runts,

flirubs, fleers, heifers, or kine, fhall for every ten of them

keep one milch cow yearly, and rear one calf for the fpace

of one year, ( uniefs it die in the mean time), for every fuch

two milch cows ; on pain of forfeiting 20 s. a month :

Thefe penalties to go, half to the king, and half to him

who. fhall fue in the feflions or other court of record,

2 £5" 3 P. ^* M. c. 3. 7 J. c. 8.

^ the 2. And for the encouragement of tillage, and to prevent

;ibove 2000 the ingrofTmg of farms into a few hands, no man fhall keep

'^^'P* above 2000 fheep, at fixfcore to the hundred, over and

above what is neceifary tor his houfhoid j except it be uport

his own proper eftate ; on pain of 38, 4d. for every fheep

above that number, half to the king, and half to him that

fhall fue for the fame in felTions : lambs not to be ac-

counted fheep, till the fecond midfummer after they are

lambed. 25//. 8. c, 13.

//. Concerning the bringing of cattle into England,

I, Bv the c G. ?. c. A.2. Beflials niay be freely imported
0:ifrV of the ifie r u n \ A T

) 3
l

<ii Man ^?'0'« the ^^^ °^ ^^^'^•"•

-2^ By
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2. By the fixth article of the union, no Scotch cattle, Scotch cauIc,

carried in Englatid^ {hall be Hable to any other duties, than

thofe to which the cattle oi England are liable. 5 An. c. 8.

3. By the 18 C 2. c. 2. the importation of cattle from Ififl»cattle.

Ireland, and other places beyond fca, is declared to be -a

common nufance.

And if any (hall be imported, any pcrfon may fcize them,

and keep them 48 hours ; and if in that time, it be made
appear to a juftice, on the oath of two witnefles, that they

were not imported from Ireland^ nor from any other place

beyond fea, then they fhall be delivered on warrant of fuch

juftice ; but in default of fuch proof and warrant, then to

be forfeited. 18 C 2. c 2. 32 C. 2. c. 2.

And the feizor, within fix days after the convidion and
forfeiture, fhall caufe them to be killed ; the hides and tal-

low he Ihall have himfelf, the reft fhall go to the poor, to
*

be diftributed by the churchwardens and overfeers. 32 C. 2.

V. 2.

And the feizors, churchwardens, or overfeers neglefting

their duty herein, Ihall forfeit 40 s, for every one of tlie

great cattle, and 10 s. for flieep and fwine^ half to the

poor, and half to the informer, by warrant of one juftice,

by diftrefs ; for want of diftrcfs, commitment for three

months. 32 C 2. c. i. f. 6.

And the fliips bringing the fame fhall be forfeited, and
any perfon may feize and fell them, half to the poor, and
half for himfelf. 20 C. 2. c. 7.

And a juftice of the peace may by warrant apprehend
the feanien, and all others concerned, and commit them
to gaol for three months. 20 C. 2. cj.
And if no feizure is made in the diftridl where thev arc

firft imported, fuch place (hall forfeit 100 1. to the ufe of

the houfe of corre6lion. 20 C. 2. c. 7.

And if the cattle come by collufion of officer^, or other-

wife, into any other than the hrft diftricl, they may be

fcized there in like manner. 20 C. 2. c. 7.
' And pcrfons confederating to elude this a«Sl, fhall incur

a praemunire, 2-0 C. 2. c, 7.

And alfo, cattle once fcized, and afterwards found in

another diftricl may be refcizcd there. 32 C, 2. c. 1. f. 10.

And Englijh cattle intermixed in a drove with Irijh cattle,

may be fcized as Irijh cattle. 32 C. 2. c. 2. /. ii.

But, finally, by the 5 G. 3. c. 10. thefc reitriclions

are taken off" for a time j and thereby it is enacted, that all

forts of cattle may be iniportcd from Irdandj duty free,

for live years.

///. guying
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///. Buying and felling of cattle.

Kon« fliall feuy 1. No perfon (ball buy any ox, ftecr, ront, c«w, htfifrr,

and fell in the ©f calf, and fell the fame again alive, in the fame market
fame market.

^^ ^^j^. . ^^ p^j^ ^£ forfeiting double value, half to the

king, and half to him who fliall fue. ^ l^ /^. Ed. 6. c. 19.

3 C. f. 4. / 7, 8.

Not to fell again ^- ^^^ ^^ ^"7 P^f^ori (exccpt drovets licenfed) (ball buy

in lefs than five any OX, ront, fteer, cow, heifer, calf, fheep, lamb, goat,

weeks, ©r \^\d living, and fell the fame again alive, unlefs he

keep and feed the fame for five weeks ; he (ball forfeit

double value, half to the king, and half to him that (hall

fue in any court of record: And alfo the jufticea in fef-

fions may determine the fame, by inquifition, prefentment,

bill, or information, and by examination of two witnefTea,

and make procefs thereupon as upon indidlment ; and make

eftreats for the king's moiety, and award execution of the

other moiety for the complainant, by feri facias^ or ca-

pias, as the courts at Weftminfier may do. 5^6 Ed. 6.

t. 14. / 9, 10.

Note, in the ftatute of 31 G. 2. e. 40. there are regu-

lations concerning the buying and felling of cattle within

the bills of mortality ; and the offences concerning the fame

are to be heard and determined, and the penalties levied,

by the juftices. Which regulations, not being general, are

not here inferted.

DriTlflgcnfun- 3' By the 3 C. c. I. No drover, with any cattle, (hall

d^». travel on the lord's day ; on pain of 20 s. which may be

levied by the con(table or churchwarden, by warrant of one

juftice, on convidtion on his view, or by confeflion, or the

oath of two witnefTesj one third to the informer, and two

thirds to the poor.

IV. Stealings killing, or maiming of cattle.

Killing or I. By the 22 ^ 23 C. 2. c. 7. If any perfon (hall in the

»-ound.n| in Y\\^t time maliciouflv, unlawfully, and willingly kill er

Jhe night.

^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^j. ^^^^j. ^^^^1^^ i^g fl^^ll t,e guilty

of felony ; but without corruption of blood, or lofs <rf

dower : But to avoid judgment of death, or execution there-

upon, he may chufc to be tranfported to feme of the plan-

tations, to be mentioned in the judgment, for 7 years.

And if r.ny perfon (hall in the night time malicioufly,

unlawfully, and v/illingly mairn, wound, or otherwife hurt

any horfes, (heep, or other cattle, whereby the fame (hall
"' not
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not be killed or utterly deftroyed ; he (hall forfeit treble

damages, by aaion of trefpafs, or upon the cafe :

And three juftices (i ^.) may inquire by a jury and

witneffes j and may iffue warrants for fummonmg jurors,

and for apprehending perfons fufpeaed, and take their ex-

aminations ; and caufe witnefTes to come before them to

give information on oath, fo as no perfon to be examined

fliall be proceeded againft, for any ofFence concerning

which he is examined as a witnefs, and (hall make a true

difcovery : and if fuch witnefs, being fummoned, refufe

tQ appear, they may commit him till he fubmit to be exa-

mined on oath. _. e*..!-.. «, na

2. And by the 14 G. 2. r. 6. and 15 G. 2. .. 34- If ^"7 ^ngt^hfatlV
perfon fhall fclonioufly drive away, or in any other manner

t<, fteai; loU

felonioufly flea! any ox, bull, cow,caIf, fteer, bullock, hei- re,^d.

fer,fheep, or lamb i or (hall wilfully kill any ox, bull, cow,

calf, {teer, bullock, heifer, fheep, or lamb, with a felo-

nious intent to fteal the whole carcafs, or any part thereof;

or fhall aflift or aid in committing any fuch offence, he

fhall be guiltv of felony without benefit of clergy.

And every perfon, who fhall apprehend and profecute

to conviaion any offender, fhall have 10 1. reward. la

order to which, he fhall have a certificate figned by the

judge, before the end of the affizes, certifying the convic-

tion, and where the offence was committed, and that fuch

offender was apprehended and profecuted by the perfon

claiming the reward ; and if there are feveral claimants,

(tie judge fhall in the faid certificate direft what fhare fhall

be paid%o each claimant. Which certificate being tendred

to the fhcriff, he fhall within a month pay the fame with-

out deduftion ; on pain of forfeiting double, with treble

cofts. I^he fiune to be allowed in his accounts, or to be

repaid to him out of the treafury.

3 And by the g G. c. 22. commonly called the Black KiJlingor

aa, which is inferted at large under the title of that name,
"^^^^'^^^ .a.

If any perfon fhall unlawfully and malicioufly kill, maim,

or wound any cattle, he fhall be guilty of felony without

benefit of cleroy ; but without corruption of blood.

And the hundred fhall be anfwerable for the damages,

not exceeding 200 1.

And if any perfon fhall apprehend, or caufe to be con-

viaed, any offender, and fhall be killed, or wounded, fo as

to lofe an eye or the ufc of any lim,b, in endeavouring to

apprehend or fccure him ; on proof thereof at the ftffions,

and on certificate thereof from thence, the flieriff fhall

within 30 days pay to the perfon intitlcd the £um of 50 1.

to be repaid to him out of the treafury.
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Cctti'o?arf.

eertio<^,what. .A Certiorari Is an orig^inal writ, ifluing out of the court

jt\ of chancery or the king's bench, direfted in the king's

name to the judges or officers of inferior courts, command-

ing them to artify or to return the records of a caufe de-

pending before them, to the end the party may have the

more fare and fpeedy juftice, before the king or" fuch ju-

ftices as he fliall uflign to determine the caufe. i Bac.

Jbr. Certior. A. .

"Vhat things • Alfo, the juftices of the peace may deliver or fend into

uiay. be certified ^^^ king's bench, indictments found before them, or re-

^"certioraH."'^ cognlzanccs of the peace taken before them, or force

recorded by them, without any certiorari. Dalt. c. ig^.

Concerning which writ of certiorari, it is here Ihewn,

/. in what cafes it is grantahle.

' II. How to he granted and alloived,

III rh: effect of it.

iV. The return of it.

L In what cafes it is grantahle.

In cafes where a I- A Certiorari lies in all judicial proceedings, in which

writ of error lies a writ of error docs not lie ; and it is a confequence of all

BO'- inferior jurifdi<5tions erected by a6l of parliament to have

their proceedings returnable In the kii^g's bench. L. Raym.

469, 5S0.

Where not fpe- 2. And therefore a certiorari lies to juftices of the peace,

c«iiy prohibited- even 'in fuch cafes which they are impowered by ftatutc

byiiatute. finally to hear and determine; and the fuperlntendency of

' the court of king's bench is not taken away without ex-

prefs words. 2 Haiv. 286.

After convic- 3- But it feems agreed, that a certiorari fliall never be

tion. ^r;anted to remove an indictment after a convidion, unlefs

For fome fpecial caufe j as where the judge below is doubt-

ful what judgment to-give. 2 Haw. 288.

And, E. 18 G. 2. K. and Nicolh. An inditStment was

removed into the court of king's bench by certiorari, after

conviction, and before judgment. Upon which a doubt

» arpfe, what the court could do, the certiorari being brought

'before judgment ; and this court not being apprized of

the'circumftances of the ofFeace, could not tell what
judgment



judgment to give : and in Carth. 6. it is faid, they catinot

give judgment. A rule therefore was made, to {hev^

caufe why the certiorari Ihould not be quafhcd, fo as to

remit it back to the feflions j which was afterwards made

abfolute. Str. 1227.

4. Alfo, it feems a good objcaion agamil the granting After .ffue jom-

a certiorari, that ilTue is joined in the court below, and a '

*

venire awarded for the trial of it. 2 Hazu. 288.

5. It hath been adjudged, that wherever a certiorari ww^hcconrt

is by law gruntable for an indiftment, the court is bound
;'^

g","^ "/'^

of right to award it at the inftance of the king, becaule

every indicElment is the fuit of the king, and he has a pre-

roc^ative of fuing in what court he pleafes. But it feems

to he at^recd, that it is left to the difcretion of the court,

either to grant or deny it at prayer of the defendant.

2 Haw. 287.
T f u •

6. And it feems that the court will not ordinarily, at Not^f°' hcmo^is

the prayer of the defendant grant a certiorari for the re-
*'"""**

moval of an indiament of perjury, or forgery, or other

heinous mifdemeanor; for fuch crimes deferve all pofliblc

difcountenance, and the certiorari might delay, if not

wholly difcourage the profecution. 2 Haiv. 287.

//. Hc-ju to be gra7ited and alloived.

I. On indiament or prefentmmt : By the 5 W. c.\i. ""'^ ^"

»;X'"':

and S y 9 /r. c. 33. It is enacted, that in term ttme^ «"
or prefc-itmcnt.

, writ of certiorari, at the profecution of any party indided^

Jhall be granted out cf the king s bench, to remove any india-

ment or prefentment of trefpafs or mifdemeanor, before trial hady

from before the ju/lices, in fejftons ; unlef fuch certiorari 7??^//

he awarded upon motion of coiinfel, and by rule of court made

for the granting thereof.

But in the vacation, writs of certiorari may be p-anted by

any jujlice of the kitrgs bench ; whofe name Jhall be indorjed

en the -writ, and alfo the name of the perfon at U'hofe inflame

it is granted.

And all the parties indited, profeciiting fuch certiorari fjall

btfore the allowance thereof, fifid tzvo fiifficirnt manucaptcrs

who JJjall enter into a recognizance before a fijhce of the kings

ttnch {who Jhall indorfe the fame on the writ), or before a

jupce of the peace of the county or place, in the fum of 0.0 L

with condition, at the return of the writ, to appear and plead

to the Jaid indiclment or prefentment, in the faid court of king's

lunch, and at his ou'n cofls atid charges to caufe and procure the

ijfue that JJjall he joined thereupon, or any plea relating tbcrc

unto, to be tried at the mxt ajfims for the county ivherein the

indiament
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indi^tnent or prefentvimt wasfound, after fuch certiorari ^^^
be returned^ or the iuxt term if in London, Weftminfter, or

Middlefex, wi^efs the court /hall appoint another tifne, and if

fo, then at fuch otJier tinu j and to give due notice of fuch
trialy to the profecutor or his clerk in court ; and alfo that the

party profecuting the -writ of certiorari, Jhull /ippearfrom day

to day^ in the faid court of king's bench, and not depart until

he /hall be difcharged by the court.

And the faid recognizance /hall he certi/ied into the kin£s

bench) with a certiorari and indi^fment, to be there /iled,

and the name of the profecutor (if he /hall be the party grieved)

^

or fame publick oj^cer^ /hall be indorfed on the indi^ment.

And if the defendant profecuting the writ of certiorari, he

convi^ed of the offence for which he was indiSied^ then the

court of king's bench /hall give reafonable cojis to the profecutor^

to be taxed according to the courfe of the faid courts who /hall

for the recovery thereofy within ten days after demand and re-

fufal of payment, on oath, have an attachment awarded j and

the recognizance not to be difcharged till the coJls are paid.

But if the perfon procuring the certiorari, being the defen-

dant, /hall not, before allowance thereof, procure /uch manucap-

tors to be bound as aforefaid, the jufiices may proceed to the trial

of the indi^ment in fejftons, notwithjlanding the writ of cer-

tiorari delivered.

At the profecution of any party indited] This extends on-

ly to certiorari's procured by perfons indicSled ; from

whence it follows, that thofe which are procured by the

profecutor of an indi6linentj remain as they were at com-
mon law. 2 Haw. 292.

To be tried at the next affixes'] But the recognizance fhall

not be forfeited, unlefs the profecutor give rules according

I to the courfe of the court. 2 Haw. 293.

Reafonable co/ls] The mafter of the crown office, in

taxing the cofts, ought only to confidcr thofe which are

fubfequent to the certiorari. 2 HaW. 292.

Jl^ay proceed to the trial] Neverthelefs they mnft make 2

return to the certiorari, othcrwife they will be in con-

tempt to the court ; for dl writs muft be obeyed, unlefe

good caufe be fhewn to the contrary ; and the proper way
of ihewing it, is to return it. 2 Haw. 292.

Howtobegrant- Qn a convi^iofi or order : By the I7 G. 2. c. 18. It I

ed on an nrdcr or ._ . •< .-'
\s

conviction. enafted, that no certiorari /hall be granted, to remove any con-

vidian, judgment, order, or other proceedings, before any

juflice of the peace, or quarter feffons, unle/s it he applied for

in fix kalendar months after fuch proceedings had or made-i and

unlefs



tinte/s it he duly prrced upon oath, that the party fuing forth

the fame, hath given fix days tKtict thereof in writing, to the

jufiict or juflices, or two of them (if fo many there be), he-

fare whomfuch proceedings have been, to the end that fuch juf-

tices, or the parties therein concerned, rnay Jhew caiife if they

fo think fit, againfi the iffuing the certiorari.

And by 5 G. 2. c. 19. No fuch certiorari Jhall be al-

lowed, to remove any fuch judgment or order, unlefs the party

profccuting the certiorari, before the allowance thereof, enter

into a recognizance luith fufficicnt fureiies, before c yuflice of

the county or place, or before the jujiices at fejfions where fuch

judgment or order Jhall have been given or made, or before a

'jujiicc of the kings bench, /« 50 1. with condition to profecute

the fame, at his ozvn c:fs and charges with effe5i, without

wilful delay, and to pay the party in whof favour the judg-

ment or order ivas made, within a month after the fame Jhall

ie confrmed, his full cojh to be taxed according to the courfe of

the court ivhere fuch confirmation Jhall be. And if he JJyall

not enter into fuch recognizance, cr Jhall not perform the con-

ditions, the jujiices may proceed and make fuch further order

for the benefit of the party for whom the judgment Jhall be

given, in fuch manner as tf no certiorari had been^ granted.

The faid recognizance to be certified into the king's bench,

and there filed, with the certiorari a?2d order or judgment re-

moved thereby.

Jnd if the order or judgment Jhall be confirmed by the court,

the perfon intitlcd to the cop, for the recovery thereof, within

ten days after demand made, upon oath of fitch demand and re-

fiifal of payment, Jhall have an attachment grantedfor the con-

tempt ; and the recognizance not to be difcharged till the cojls

are paid and the order complied with.

E. I An. A rule was made in the court of king's berich,

that no certiorari fliould be granted to remove orders of juf-

tices, from which the law has given an appeal to the fef-

fions, before the matter be determined on the appeal, be-

caufe it hinders the privilege of appealing ; and that if any

order be removed before appeal, it fiiould be fent down

again : But if the time of appeal be expired, that cafe is

not within the rule : By Holt Ch. J.—But afterwards,

AI. 4 An. in the cafe of SheJlington, it was held, that ad-

vantage muft be taken of this rule upon the motion to

file the order ; for that after it is filed it is too late, i

Scdk. 147.

But in the cafe of the borough of Warwick, M. 8 G. 2.

There was an appeal from a poor rate ; and the feflions

made an order that the churchwardens fhould produce the

books at an adjourned day y b»fore which, a certiorari

2 was
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was brought to remove that order : And it was held to lifj

though the appeal was depending ; elfe the order muft bb

obeyed before the validity of it can be determined. It

was alfo held, that an appointment of overfeers may be

removed before an appeal to the feffions ; for the rule laid

down in i Salk. 147. extends only to the cafe where there

is a limited tirtie for appealing, as to the next quarter fef-

fions ; but the ftatute of the 43 El. c. 2. is not fo re-

ftrained : and confequently it can never be faid, that the

time for appealing is out. And if the appeal from an ap-

pointment is lodged, there can be no certiorari, till the

feflions hath made a determination ; and a certiorari

brought, pending fiich appeal, fhall be fuperfeded. Str»

991;

///. 'The effect of it.

Siibfequent pro-
j After a certiorari is allowed by the inferior courtj

cee ings v
. .^ makes all the fubfequent proceedings on the record that

is removed by it erroneous. 2 Haw. 293.
Except where the 2. But it hath been adjudged, that if a certiorari for
jury IS fworn.

^^^ removal of an inditSlment before juftices of the peacfe

be not delivered, before the jury be fworn for the tridl

of it, the juftices may proceed. 2 Haiv. 294.
And after judg-

^^ ^jij ^j^g juftices may fet a fine to compleat their
"^^" *

judgment, after a certiorari delivered. Ij. Raym. 1515.
Removes all af- 4. A certiorari removes all things done between the
tertheteft^ofit. ^^^^ ^j^j return. L. Raym. 835, 1305.
Removes the re- 5. A certiorari removes the record it felf out of the in-
cord Hielf.

ferior court ; and therefore if it remove the record againft

a principal, the acceftary cannot there be tried. 2 Haw,

325-
How far it fuper- 6. It hath been holden, that a certiorari for the remo-
fedes the obiijia-

^,^j ^^ ^ recoenizancc for the ffood behaviour, or an ap-

pearance at fellions, will fuperlede the obligation of it-:

but this would be highly inconvenient, and the contrary

feems to be fupported by the better authority. 2 Haw.
292.

7. If a fupe7-fedeas come out of a fuperior court, to the

layy."""""^'""" juftices, they ought to furceafe, ^Xtho' t\\c ftiperfedeas be

awarded againft law ; for they are not to difpute the com-
mand of a fuperior court, which is a warran,t to them.

Crom. 129.

IF. The return of it.

tion of a recog-

nizance

Cafe where it

awarded againft

Return of th«

certittraru
I. Every return, of a ccrtioraii ought to be under feal.

2 Haw. 294.

1 2. And
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2» And akho' the a/jhs rotulorum keep the rec6rds, yet

muft th«-jufticcs, to whom it k directed, return the cer-

tiorari ; and therefore if it is dirc(?.ed to the juftices of
the peace, and the clerk of the peace only return it, no-
thing is thereby removed. 2 Haw. 294.

3. The certiorari may be fometimes to remove and fend
up the record itfelf, and fometimes but only the tenor of
the record (as the words therein be), and it muft be
obeyed accordingly. Dalt. c. 195. 2 Haiv. 295.

4. A return was in paper, (and not upon parchment} ;

and for that reafon was held by the court not good, i

Barnardiji. 113. H. 2 G. 2. K. and the inhabitants of
Darlington.

5. Upon a certiorari to remove an indiftment of a riotj

or forcible entry, or the like, the return mull have thefe

words, as alfo to hear and determine divers felonies^ &c. ac-

cording to the commifiion ; for if the return mentions
only that they arc juftices of the peace, without fuch

words, the return is infufficient. Dalt. c. 195.
6. If the perfon to whom a certiorari is direfled, ^q

make a falfe return, yet tlie court will not ftay filing it

on affidavit of its being falfe, except in publick cafes, as

in cafes of commiflioners of fewers, or for not repairing

highways, or for fome fuch fpecial caufes ; becaufe the

remedy for a falfe return is either an a6lion on the cafe

at the fuit of the party grieved, or an information at the

fuit of the king. Dalt. c. 195.

7. If the perfon to whom the certiorari is directed, do
not make a return, then an alias^ that is, a fecond writ

;

then a pluries^ that is, a third writ, or caufam nobis figni"

fices, fhall be awarded, and then an attachment. Crom,

lib.

Bcfides thefe general rules, in common to all certiora-

ries, there are many times fpecial directions about grant-

ing, and allowing or not allowing them, in particular cafes,

which arc treated of under their refpe(£tive titles ; fuch as

highways, game, tithes, fwcaring, and many others.

The return of a certiorari may be thus :

Firft, On the backfide of the writ indorfe thefe or the

Jikc v/ords :

The execKtion cf this ivrit appears in a fchidiil: to the fame
VJrit annexed.

Vol. I. U An<l
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And that fchedule mxy be thus, on a piece of parc1

meat by it fclf, and filed to the writ

:

4
Weftmorland. ¥ S!r Philip Mufgrave, haronety one of the

1 keepers of the peace and jujlicei of our lord

the king affigncd to keep the peace within the faid county^ and

alfo to hear and dctcrtnuie divers felonies, trefpajps., and other

mifdemeanors in the ]a7ne county committed, by virtue of this

zvrit to ?ne delivered, do under my feo.l certify unto his majejiy

in his court of king's bench, the indiSiment of which mention

is made in the fame writ, together with all matters touching

the fame indiSIment. In witnefs whereof I the faid Sir P. M.

have to ihefe prefents ft my feal. Given at in the

faid county, the day of in the year of

the reign of'- -.

Then take the record of the indiament, and clofe It

within the fchedule, and feal and fend them up both to-

gether with the certiorari.

Challenge. See SlUtO^jS.

Champerty. See ©afntCnaitCe*

Chance medley. See ^pomiCit»e*

€\)ttiU

Of cheats punifliable by publick profecution,

there are two kinds,

/. By the common law,

11. By jtatnte.

I. By the common law.

I./^ HEATS which are punifliable by the commoit

Vj law, may in general be dcfcribed to be deceitful

praclices, in defrauding or endeavouring to defraud an*

other of his known right, by means of fome artful de-

vice, contrary to the plain rules of common honefty ; as

by olaving with falfe dice ; or by caufmg an illiterate per-

I'Hi'to'cxccute a deed to his prejudice, by reading it over

to ixim in words different froin thofc in which \% was writ-

ten j
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ten ; or by pcrfuading a woman to execute writings to

another, as her truftee, upon an intended marriage, which
in truth contained no fuch thing, but only a warrant of

attorney to confefs a judgment j or by fupprefling a will

;

and iuch like, i Hatu. 188.

2. It feemeth to be the better opinion, that the deceit-

ful receiving of money from one man, to another's ufe,

upon a falfe pretence of having a meflage and order to

that purpofe, is not punifhable by a criminal profecutlon,

becaufe it is accompanied with no manner of artful con-

trivance, but wholly depends on a bare naked lie ; and it

is faid to be needlefs to provide fevere laws for fuch mif-

chiefs, againft which, common prudence and caution may
be a fufficient fecurity. i Hazu. 188.

3. A perfon for l counterfeit pafs, was adjudged to the

pillory, and fined. Dali. c. 32.

4. On an indidment againft the defendant, a miller,

for changing corn delivered to him to be ground, and gi-

ving bad corn inftead of it, it was moved to quafti the

fame, becaufe it is only a private cheat, and not of a

publick nature. It was anfwered, that being a cheat in

the way of trade, it concerned the publick, and therefore

was indictable. And the court unanimoufly agreed not

to quafh it. T. 16 G. 2. K. and mod. Seff. C. V. i»

217.

5. A perfon falfely pretending that he had power to

difcharge foldiers, took moxiey of a foldicr to difcharge

him ; and being indicted for the fame, the court held the

indidlment to be good. '7". 3 C. Serlejhad's cafe, i

Latch 202.

6. As there are frauds 'vhich may be relieved civilly,

and not punifhed criminally (with the complaints whereof
the courts of equity do generally abound) ; fo there are

other frauds, v.hi< !i in a fpecial cafe may not be helped

civilly, and yet Ihall be puniihed criminally : Thus if a

minor goes about the town, and pretending to be of age,

defrauds many perfons by taking credit for confiJcrable

quantities of goods, and then infifts on his non-age ;

the perfons injured cannot recover the value of their

goods, but they may indicl and punifh him for a common
cheat. BarL 100,

//. By Jlatute.

1. By the 33 //. 8. r. i. If any perfon fhall falfly and
deceitfully obtain, or get into his hands or poffeffion^ any money,

goods, chattels, jczvcls, or other things, of any perfon, by co'

U 2 kur
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lour and means of any falfe privy token^ or counterfeit letfef

made in another man's name ; and Jhall be conviiied thereof^

by examination of witnejfes, or confejfion, at the affixes or fef-

fwns^ or by aSiion in any court of record; he Jhall have fuch

punijhment by imprifonment^ pillory, or other corporal pain {ex-

cept death) as the court Jhall appoint. Saving to the party

grievedfuch remedy by a^ion or otherwife, for the goods fa ob"

iaincdy as he might have had by the common lazu.

And two jujiiccs ( I Q^,) may call and convent by procefs or

cthenuife (A), to the ajfizes or fjjions, any perfon fufpeSled,

and commit or bail hi7n to the next ajfixes or fejftons.

Get into his hands or pojfejfion] A perfon indeavouring by

a counterfeit letter to defraud another of goods, and being

apprehended on fufpicion of fuch fraud, before he hath got

the o-oods into his pofleflion, feems not to be within this

ftatute. £. 3 G. 2. A', and Brian. Seff. C. V. 2. 27.

Falfe privy tshe^i] On motion to qualh an indi£lmenty

which was, that the defendant came pretending that fuch

a perfon had fent him to receive 20 1. and received it,

whereas fuch perfon did not fend him : By the court. It

is not indidable, unlefs he came with falfe tokens j for we
are not to indi(Sl one man for making a fool of another.

Black. 79.

H. 13 (7. 2. K. and Munoz. It was adjudged, that an
ihdi^lment averring the offence to be by falfe tokens,

without {hewing what thofe falfe tokens are, is not fuffi-

cient ; and that the fraudulently pi-ocuring a note from a

perfon, by falHv affirming that there was one in the next

room that would pay the money due upon it, whereas in

facl there was no fuch perfon in the next room, is not a

falfe token., but a falfe affirmation only. Sejf, C. F. 2. 201..

Str. 1 127.

Note ; The ftatute fays, a falfe privy token.

Corporalpain] Lord Coke obferves hereupon, that for this

©ft'ence the offender cannot be fijied, but corporal pain

only inflivSted. 3 Injl. 133.
But Mr. Haiukins obferves, that there is a precedent in

Crc. Car. 564. by which it appears, that one coHvi(5ied on
fuch a profecution hath been adjudged not only to ftand

on the pillory, but alfo to pay a fine of 500 1. and to be
bo'uid v/ith good furcties iq Lhe good behaviour, i Haw,
s88.

Coniiiiit or hail hint] In this cafe the juftices fliall do
vvcli IV :uke examination of the offence, and to certify the

iiim«



Tame to the fefllons or gaol delivery, and withal to bind

over the informers and witneffes to give evidence therein.

Dalt. c. -12.
^ , , . ,

2. By the 30 G. 2. c. 24. All perfons who knowingly

and defignedly, by falfe pretence or pretences, fliall obtain

from any perfon, money, goods, wares, or merchandizes,

with intent to cheat or defraud any perfon of the lame i

or (hall knowingly fend or deliver any letter or writing,

with or without a name fubfcribed thereto, or figncd with

a fiaitious name, letter or letters, threatning to accufe

any perfon of any crime punifhable by law with death,

tranfportation, pillory, or any other infamous punifh-

ment, with intent to extort from him any money o&

Other goods ; fhall be deemed oftendcrs againft law and

the publick peace : and the court before whom any fuch

offender fhall be tried, (hall on conviaion order him to

be fined and imprifoned, or to be put in the pillory, or

publickly whipped, or to be tranfported as foon as conve-

niently may be for feven years. /. i.

And any juftice, before whom any perfon charged on

oath with having committed any of the offences intended

by this aa to be punifhed Ihall be brought, fhall examine

by oath and fuch other lawful means as to him fhall fcem

meet touching the matters complained of, and deal with

the offender according to law : and if the party charged

as being the offender fhall be committed to pnfon, or ad-

mitted to bail, to anfwer the matters complained of at the

next feffions or affizes j the faid juflice fhall bind over the

profecutor to appear and profecute fuch offender with ef-

fea ; and if fuch goods fo fraudulently obtained appear to

fuch juiVicc to exceed the value of 20 1. the recognizance

(hall be in not lefs than double the value of the goods,

/ 2.

And if any perfon fliall knowingly and defignedly pawn,

or exchange, or unlawfully difpofc of the goods of any

other perfon, not being employed or authorized by the

owner fo to do, and fhall be thereof convi6lcd by the oath

of one witnefs, or confeffion before one juflice ;
he fliall

forfeit 2cs. and if not forthwith paid, the faid juftice fli all

commit him to the houfe of correaion, or fome other

publick prifon of the place where he fnall refidc or be con-

viaed, there to remain and be kept to hard labour for

fourteen days, unlcfs the forfeiture fhall be fooner paid :

and if within three days, before the expiration of the faid

fourteen days the faid forfeiture fliall not be paid; the faid

iuflice, upon application of the profecutor, fliall order him

to be publicicly whipped in fuch houfe of correaion or

prifon, or in fomc open publick phcc of the city, divifion,
*^

' \j o town
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town or place wherein the offence fhall have been com-*

mitted, as to fuch juitice (hall feem proper. The fai4

forfeitures, when recovered, to be applied towards ma-
king fatisfadion thereout to the party injured, and de-

fraying the cofts of the profecution, as fhall be adjudged

reafonable by fuch juib'ce; but if the party injured fliall

decline to accept of fuch fatisfaflion and cofts, or if

there be any overplus of the fame, then fuch forfeitures

or overplus fhall be paid to the overfeers for the ufe of

the poor of the parifli or place where the offence was
committed, f. 3.

And every perfon who (hall take any goods by way of

pawn, pledge, or exchange, fhall forthwith enter or caufe

to be entred in a fair and regular manner, in a book to be

kept for that purpofe, a defcription of fuch goods, and

the fum advanced thereon, the day and year, and the name
and place of abode of the perfon by whom they were

pawned, and alfo the name and place of abode of the

owner according to the information of the perfon fo pawn-
ing the fame ; and fhall at the fame time give a duplicate

or copy to the perfon fo pawning the fame, if required ;

on paying to him an halfpenny if the goods are pawned for

lefs than 20 s. and a penny if pawned for 20 s. and not

more than 5 1. and 2d. if for any larger fum ; And in de-

fault of making fuch entry and giving fuch duplicate or

copy if required, he fhall forfeit 5I. by diflrefs by warrant

pf one juftice, to be applied to the ufe of the poor as

aforefaid. f. 4.

And if in the courfe of any of the aforefaid proceedings

before any juftice in purfuance of this aft, it fhall appear

or be proved to the fatisfaiSlion of fuch juftice upon oath,

that any of the goods fo pawned are become or have been

rendred of lefs value than the fame were at the time of

pawning thereof, through the default, ncgleft, or wilful

mifDehaviour of the perfon to whom they were pawned ;

the faid juftice fhall award a reafonable fatisfaftion to

the owner in refpedl of fuch damage, and the fum fo

awarded fhall be deduced out of the principal, and inte-

reft, and allowance for warehoufe room, which fhall ap-

pear to be due to the perfon to whom they were pawned ;

and it fhall be fufHcient for the pawner to pay or tender

the money upon the balance, after dedutSting out of the

principal and intereft, and money paid for warehoufe roorri

as aforefaid, fuch reafonable fatisfaftion in refpeifl of fuch

jdan'.a'cie as fuch juftice fhall order, and upon fo doing,

the juftice fhall proceed as if he had lendcred the whole.

And



And if any perfon Ihall knowingly buy or take in as a

pledcrc, any linen or apparel intrufted to any other perfon

fo wafh, fcour, iron, mend, or make up ;
and {hall be

conviaed thereof, on the oath of one witnefs or confef-

fion, before one jullice : he (hall forfeit double the fum

given or lent on the fame, to the poor, to be recovered as

other forfeitures by this aft j and fhall be obliged to reftorc

the faid goods to the owner in prefence ot the jultice.

And if any perfon who fhall offer by way of pawn,

pledge, exchange, or fale, any goods, fhall not be able

or fhall refufe to give a fatisfadtory account of himfelt, or

of the means by which he became poffcffed thereof j
or it

there fhall be any other reafon to fufpeft that fuch goods

are ftolen, or otherwife illegally or clandeftinely obtained :

it fhall be lawful for any perfon, his fervants or agents

to whom the fame fhall be offered, to feize and detain (uch

perfon and the faid goods, and to deliver him as foon as

conveniently may be into the cuftody of the conftable or

other peace officer, who fhall immediately convey fuch

perfon and the faid goods before a juftice ; and if fuch ju-

ftice fhall upon examination and inquiry have caufe to lul-

pea that the faid goods were flolen or illegally or clan-

deftinely obtained, he may commit him to fafe cuftody

for any time not exceeding fix days in order to be fur-

ther examined ; and if upon either of the faid examina-

tions it fhall appear to the fatisfaaion of fuch julhcc,

that the faid goods were ftolen or illegally or clandcainely

obtained, he fliall commit the offender to the common

gaol or houfe of correaion, there to be dealt with accord-

ing to law. Provided neverthelefs, that if fuch goods fo

feized and detained as aforefaid fhall afterwards appear to

be the property of the perfon who offered the fame to be

pawned, exchanged, or fold, or that he was authorized

by the owner thereof to pawn, exchange, or fell the {ame ;

the perfon who (hall fo feize or detain the party who of-

fered the faid goods fhall be indemnified for having fo done.

/ _ o

And if the owner of anv ^oods unlawfully pawned,

pled<>ed, or exchanged, fhall' make out cither on his oath,

or by the oath of one witnefs before one jufticc, that fuch

owner hath or hath had his goods unlawfully obtained or

taken from him, and that there is juft caufc tolufpcd that

any perfon within the jurifdiaion of fuch julticc hath

knowingly and unlawfully taken to pawn, or by way

of pledge, or in exchange, any goods ot luch owner,

and without his privity or authority j and make appear

U 4
t^
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to the fatisfa£lion of fuch juftice, probable grounds for

fuch the owner's fufplcion : fuch juftice may ifTue his

warrant for fearching in the day time the houfe, ware-
houfe, or other place of any fuch perfon fo charged as

^forefaid ; and if the occupier of fuch houfe, warehoufe,

or other place fhall, on requeft to him made to open the

fame by any peace officer authorized to fearch there by
warrant of fuch juftice, refufe to open and permit the

fame to be fearcned, it fhall be lawful for fuch peace

officer to break open any fuch houfe, warehoufe, or other

place in the day time, and to fearch as he fhall think fit

therein for the goods fufpe6led to be there, doing no wil-

ful damage ; and if any perfon fhall oppofe or hinder any
fuch fearch, and fhall be thereof convi6ted before one ju-

i^lce by the oath of one witnefs, he fhall forfeit 5 1. and

if the fame fhall not be immediately paid down, or within

the fpace of 24 hours, the juflice fhall commit him to the

houfe of corre£lion or fome other publick prifon, there

to be kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding one
month, nor lefs than five days, unlefs in the mean time

the forfeiture fhajl be paid, and fuch forfeiture, when
recovered fhall go to the poor : and if upon fuch fearch

any of the goods fhall be found, and the property of the

owner (liall be made out to the fatisfa<^ion of fuch juftice

by the oath of one witnefs or confeffion, fuch juftice

fliall thereupon caufe the fame to be forthwith reftored to

the owner,
f. 9.

And if any goods fhall be pawned or pledged for fecu-

ring any money lent thereon, not exceeding in the whole
the principal fum of lol. and the intereft thereof j and

if within two years after the pawning thereof (proof ha-

ving been made on oath by one witnefs, or by producing

a duplicate of the entry diredled to be given by this adt

;is aforei'aid, before any fuch julHce, of the pawning of
fuch goods within the faid fpace of tv/o years) any fuch

pawner who was the real owner of fuch goods at the time

of the pawning thereof, fhall tender to the perfon who
lent on fbcurity of the faid goods the principal money bor-

rowed thereon, and all intereit due for the fame, together

with fuch charges for the warehoufe room of the goods

pawned as Ihall be agreed on at the time of pawning the

fame ; and the perfon who took the goods in pawn fliall

thereupon neglect or refufe to deliver back the goods fo

pawned for any fum not exceeding the faid principal

fum of lol. to the perfon who borrowed tlie money
thereon ; then, and in fuch cafe, on oath thereof made
bv the pawner, or fome other credible perfon, any juftice

%if the place whrr;^ the perfon who tool; fuch pawn fhaif

dwell.
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dwell, on the appllcaiion of the borrower, fhall caufe

fuch perfon to come before him, and fhall examine on oath

the parties themfelves, and fuch other credible perfons as

fhall appear before him, touching the premifles : and if

tender of the principal and intereft, and charges for ware-

houfe room as aforefaid, fhall be proved by oath to have

been made as aforefaid, within the faid fpace of two years ;

then on payment by the borrower of fuch principal mo-
ney and the intereft due thereon, together with fuch charges

for warehoufe room as aforefaid, to the lender, and in

cafe the lender fhall refufe to accept thereof on tender be-

fore fuch juftice, the faid juftice fhail thereupon, by or-

der under his hand, direct the goods fo pawned forthwith

to be delivered to the pawner : and if the lender fhall ne-
glc(5l or refufe to deliver up, or make fatisfa£lion for fuch

goods as aforefaid, as fuch juftice fhall order ; then he
fhall commit the party refufing to the houfe of correc-

tion, or fome other publick prifon, until he fhall deliver

up the faid goods according to the order of fuch juftice,

or make fatisfaction for the value thereof to the party in-

titled to the redemption,
f. 10.

But if any pawn or pledge of goods, made by or for the

proprietor, fhall remain unredeemed for two years, the

fame fhall be forfeited ; and the perfon to whom they were
pawned may fell the fame ; fubjedl neverthelefs to account
for the overplus, if any fhall be, of the produce of all fuch

goods v/hich have been pledged for 2I. and upwards, as

by this a61: is diredled. And he fhall enter in a book to

be kept for that purpofe, a juft account of the fale of all

fuch goods, exprefling the day when, the money for which,

and the name and place of abode of the perfon to whom
the fame were fold : and if they be fold for more than the

principal and intereft, and charge of warehoufe room, the

overplus fhall be paid on demand to the perfon on whofe
account fuch goods were pawned ; who fhall for his fatif-

f^idion be permitted to infpc6t the entry to be made as

aforefaid of fuch fale, paying for fuch infpeiSlion the fum
of one penny, and no more ; and if any perfon fhall i-efufe

to permit fuch perfon who pawned the goods to infpc6l

fuch entry (fuch perfon, if he be an executor, adminiftra-

tor or affignee, at fuch time producing his letters tcfta-

mcntary, letters of admiiiiftrntion or alTignmcnt) ; or if

the goods were fold for more than the fum cnf.cd in hich

book ; or if fuch pcribn fhall not make fuch entry, or fhull

not have bona juk fold the goods for the bcft price that he

niig'it hav^reafonahlv got for the fame, without his v/ilful

default
J

or fhall refufe to pay fuch overplus; on demand

2 as
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as afopefaid ; he fhall forfeit treble the value of fuch goods

to the perfon by whom, or on whofe account they were

pawned, to be recovered in any of his majefty's courts of

record at WeJlminJUr . f. ii, 12.

Provided, that no fee or gratuity fhall be taken for any

fummons or warrant, granted by any juftice in purfuance

of this aft, fo far as the fame relates to goods pawned,

pledged, taken in exchange, or unlawfully difpofed of.

And any juftice, unto whom complaint upon oath (hall

be made of any offence committed againft this aft, (hall

jffue his warrant for bringing before him, or fome other

juftice of fuch place,, the perfon charged with fuch of-

fence ; and the juftice before whom he is brought, fhall

hear and determine the matter, and proceed to judgment

and conviaion : and if it fhall appear, upon oath, to the

fatisfaaion of fuch juftice, that any perfon within his

jurifdi(5lion can give material evidence on behalf of the

profecutor, or of the perfon accufed, and who will not

voluntarily appear ; he fhall ilTue his fummons to con-

vene him to give his evidence ; and if he fhall negleiTt or

refufe to appear on fuch fummons, and no juft excufe

fhall be offered, then (on proof upon oath of the fum-

mons having been duly ferved upon him) he fhall iffue

his warrant to bring fuch witnefs before him ; and on his

appearance, if he fliall refufe to be examined on oath,

without offering juft caufe for fuch refufal, the juftice

fhall commit him to the publick prifon for any time not

exceeding three months : and if on fuch examination the

juftice flilll deem the evidence of any fuch witnefs to be

material, he may bind over fuch witnefs, unlefs a feme-

covert, or under the age of 21 years, by recognizance m
a reafonable penalty, to appear and give evidence, at the

next feffions or afTizes. / 16.

And no perfon charged on oath with being guilty of

any of the oftences punifliable by this aa, and which fhall'

require bail, ftiall be admitted to bail before 24 hours no-

tice at Icaft fhall be proved by oath to have been given

in writing to the profecutor, of the names and places of

abode of the perfons propofed to be bail for any fuch of-

fender, unlefs the bail offered fhall be well known to the

juftice, and he fhall approve of them. And every fuch,

offender who ftiall b'e bound over to the feffions or af-

fixes, ftiall be tried at the next feffions or affizes to be

held after his beino; ::pp'c^^^^"^^>''' ""^'-^^^ ^^'^ ^°"^'^ ^"^^^

think f.t to put off the trial on juft caufe made out to them.

^' ^^'
Aiid
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And in all proceedings on this a£t, any perfon fhall be

admitted to be a witnefs, notwithftanding his being an in-

habitant of the place wherein the oftence ftiall have been

committed,
f. i3.

And the j uftice before whom any perfon fhall be con-

vided upon this a£l, {hall caufe the conv-idion to be

drawn up in the form, or to the efFe6t following

;

5 B^ it remembred, that on this day of—

—

To wit, I in the year of his majejiys reign, A. B.

is conviSled before — of his majeji/s jujiices of the peace

for the faid county of [or, for the riding, or diviftoUy

of the faid cminty of or, for the city, liberty, or town

of as the cafe fhall bej for and the

faid do adjudge him or her to pay and forfeit for the

fame, thefum of- . Given under • the day and

year aforefaid.

The fame to be written upon parchment, and tranfmit-

ted to the next feflions, to be filed amongft the records ;

and if any perfon fhall appeal to the faid fefTions, the ju-

ftices there fhall, upon receiving the faid convidion, pro-

ceed to hear and determine the matter. / 19.

And no certiorari fhall be granted, to remove any pro-

ceedings on this aft. f 20.

And if any perfon convifted of any offence punifhable by

this acl, fhall think himfelf aggrieved by the judgment of

the j uftice before whom he fhall have been convided, he

niay appeal to the next fefTions, and the execution of the

judo;mcnt fliall in fuch cafe be fufpended, the perfon con-

victed entri]ig into recognizance at the time of the convic-

tion, with two fureties in double the fum he fhall have

been adjudged to pay, upon condition to profecute fuch

appeal with effeft, and to be forthcoming to abide the

judgment and determination of the faid feflions : and the

feflions fhall award fuch cofts as fliall appear juft and rea-

fonable to be paid by either party; and if the judgment

fhall be affirmed, the appellant fhall immediately pay the

fum adjudged to be forfeited, together with fuch cofts as

the court fhall award, or, in default thereof, fhall fuffer

the pains and penalties by this acl infliiSlcd upon perfons

refpcftively, who fliall neglcft to pay, or fliall not pay

the forfeitures by this act to be paid.
f. ii.

And perfons lueJ for any thing done on this a6t, may
have double cofts.

f. 11.

And juftices acting under this ftatutc fhall be indemnified

as by the 24 G. 2. c. 44., And no iuit fliall be coinmenced
asiaijul
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againft any peace officer for any thing done in the execu*

tion of this a6t, until notice in writing fhall have been

given to him, or left at his ufual place of abode by the at-

torney employed againft him ; which notice (hall contain

the name and place of abode of the perfon who is to bring

the aftion, together with the caufe of adlion ; and the name

and place of°abode of the attorney fhall be underwritten

or indorfed thereon ; and fuch peace officer may, at any

time within 14 days after fuch notice, tender or caufe td

be tendred any fum as amends for the injury complained

of, to the party complaining, or to the faid attorney ; and

if the fame is not accepted of, the defendant may plead

fuch tender in bar of fuch aftion, together with the ge-

neral iffue, or any other pica, with leave of the court

;

^nd if the jury fhall find the amends to have been fuffi-

cient, or otherwife the plaintiff fhall fail in the aftion, he

Ihall have his cofls ; and if the plaintiff fhall prevail he

fhall have fuch damages as the jury fhall think proper,

together with full cofls. / 23.

A. Warrant of two juftices to ap|>rehend an of-

fender i on 33 H. 8. ^. I.

Weflmorland. i To the conflable of

w HERE AS complaint hath been made untb us whofe

, , 7ia?nes and feah are hereunto fet^ two of his majejlfs

jujftices of the peace for the faid county y and one of us of the

quorum, upon the oaths of A. I. of yeoman^ and

g^ I, 5/", yeoman^ that on the day of —
l\^,Q, of yeoman^ did by a falfe privy token [or,

counterfeit letter] that is to fay, by [here particularize the

offence] faljly and deceitfully obtain and get into his hands

and poffcffion [here mention the things] from C. I. of

contrary to the flatute in that cafe made : Thefe are therefore

to command you, upon fight hereof forthwith to bring the

faid A. O. before us at ^ on the day of

to anfzver to the faid complaint, and farther to be

dealt withal according to law. Given under our hands and

feals the day of —

.

Cheefe. See 'Buttet.

Chocolate. See CjCCire*
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Cljurcl) ano rijutc!) vatt)<

1 ki

n E ancient Saxon word is cyrce^ the Danlfh Original of (he

_ kirch, the Belgick iercke, the Cimbric kirkla^^^^'^^''^

or /^«ri
;
probably from the Qreek work kv^ixkIv, belong-

ing to the lord, or Ki-^ie oTxo?, the lord's houfe : fo that we

have loft the ancient pronunciation of the word (except

in the northern parts of England, and in Scotland) by

foftening the letters c or ch, as we have done in many

cafes ; which letters the ancient Greeh and Romans al-

wavs pronounced hard, as the letter k,

2. In cities and towns corporate, the bijhcp (with the con- '^r:^t\til^oi

fent of the mayor, aldermen, and jujUces of the peace, and of^
""^^^ "'

the patron) may unite two churches or chapels ; and make order

with the like coyifent, that the patrons prefent by turns, ha-

vinT regard to the value of the livings united: and the incum-

bents thereof Jhall he graduates. 17 C. 2. c. 3.

3. Claufes are commonly inferted in the feveral zSts of "«wcnurcnej,

parliament for making provifion for the re(5lors of riew

churches, which claufes give certain powers to juftices

of the peace, in relation to the afTeflincnts to be made

for that purpofe.

4. No fairs nor markets Jhall be kept in church yards. 1 3 M«ket! mxU

Ed. I. fl. 2. c. 6. ' "" ^"
*

5. Clergymen Jhall not be arrejied, and drawn out of '^"J'
^"^"'f^j'^/^^hurcb

church or churchyard, whilji they attend to divine fervice ; ««
ya!d!

pain of i7nprifon}nent of the offender, and ranfom at the king's

will, and fatisfa^lon to the party arrepd. 50 Ed. 3. c. 5.

1 R. 2. c. 15.

Alfo it is faid, that arrefts in civil cafes ought not to

be of perfons going to or coming from church ; but that

a warrant from a juftice of the peace for the king may

be executed in uich cafe. Cro. Car. 602. Cro. Ja. 321.

2 Bulji. 72.

But altho' the officer may be puniflied for the fame ei-

ther in the fpiritual or temporal courts, yet the arreft (if

not on a funday) is good in law. Watfon c. 34. p. 344.

6. If any perfon Jhall, by words only, quarrel, chide, or^;^^^^^^^^^^^^

braivl, in any church or church yard, the hijhop {on proof oj
^^^^^^

two witneffcs) may fufpmd every layman, being an offender,

ab ingreflli ccclcfia j and every clergyman from the m'mi-

Jlration of his offce, Jo long as he Jliall think meet. 5^6
Ed. 6. c. 4, f. I.

7. // any Jf.,11 fndte, or lay any viclrnt hands on another
'^^l^^^^^^^^^^

in any church or church yard, he Jhall he deemed iplo 1-acto
^^^^^

excominunicate.
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excommunicate^ and be excluded from the fellow/hip and com-^

pany of ChriftV congregation. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 4. f. 2.

Lay any violent hands] But churchwardens, or perhaps
private perfons, who whip boys for playing in the church,
or pull ofF the hats of thofe who obftinately refufe to take

them ofF themfelves, or gently lay their hands on thofe

who difturb the performance of any part of divine fer-

vice, and turn them out of the church, are not within

the meaning of this ftatute. i Haw. 139.

Shall be deemed ipfo failo excommunicate] And he fhall

not excufe himfelf by fhewing that the other aflaulted

him. I Haw. 139.

Ipfo faSie] Neverthelefs, in this and other like cafes,

there ought either to be a precedent convidlion at law,

which muft be tranfmitted to the bifhop ; or elfe the ex-

communication muft be declared in the fpiritual court

upon a proper proof of the ofFence there; for it is implied

in every penal law, that no one (hall incur the penalty

thereof, till he be found guilty upon a lawful trial, i

Haw. 139.
Stiifcmg with a %, If any Jhall malicioufy firike another with any weapon^

church or church*'" ^^y church or church yard, or Jhall there draw any voeapon

jard, with intent to firike, and Jlmll be convi£icd thereof by verdiof

of 12 men, or confejjion, or by tivo witnefes, before the judges.

of affi%e, or jifiices of the peace in their fejjions, he Jhall be ad-

judged to have one of his ears cut off; and if he have no earSy

he Jhall he burned in the cheek with an hot iron having the let-

ter F, whereby he may be known and taken for a fray maker

and fighter ; and he Jhall alfo fiand ipfo fadto excommunicate.

5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 4. f. 3.

S»crilegei 9. He who fteals goods belonging to a parifh church,

may be inditSted for ftealing the goods of the parifhioners*

X Hazw. 94.
For other matters, fee title CljlircIjiUarllcnS*

/. Who are exempted from being churchivatdefts.

II. Chuftng and fwearing of churchwardens^ with
their duly thereupon.

HI. Their duty in levying rates j and therein of
veflries^ and felect vefiries.

IV. Their
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IV. their duty as to repairs ; and therein concern-

ing church feats.

V. "their duty as to fundry other matters.

VL Concerning prefentments , and therein of fidef-

men or afftftants.

VII. Their accounting.

VIII. "Their pumfhment on mifl^ehaviour.

IX. Their indemnity on doing their duty.

I. Who are exemptedfrom being churchwardens.

I. A Counfellor, or attorney, ought not to be chofen Attorneyt.

' j\ churchwarden j and if he is, he may have a pro-

hibition, by reafon of his attendance on the courts at

Weftminjlcr. 1 Roll's Abr. 272.

2. Apothecaries, who have ferved 7 years, fllall be Apothecaries an*

exempted from the office of churchwarden. 6 W. c. 4.
"^S«on«-

And by the 18 G. 2. <:. 15. Freemen of the corpora-

tion of lurgeons in London are exempted from being

churchwardens.

3. Dlflenting teachers or preachers, in holy orders, DifTentlng mlm-

or pretended holy orders, being duly qualified, are ex- ^"**

empted from the office of churchwarden, i JV. fejf. i.

t. 18.

4. Other diilenters, fcrupling to take upon them the Other d.ffeateni

office, may execute the fame by a fufficient deputy, to be

approved of in like manner as other churchwardens, i JV.

fejf. I. c. 18.

5. All perfons who have profecutcd a felon to convic- Perfon having

tion, are exempted from the office of churchwarden, in
JJJJ'^^*^

^ ^^

the parifh where the offence was committed. 10 iff 11 IV.

''
6^ By^the 2 G. 3. .. 20. which is of force for 7 Y^^^^^^^l^'^^Z''^'''

&c. No private man, perfonally fcrving for hmifelf m
the militia, during the time of fuch fervice, fhall be liable

to ferve as churchwarden.

//. Chufing and fwearing church'xardens ; with their

duty thereupon.

I . Churchwardens (hall be chofen yearly in Eajler week, when to l>e cho-

by the joint confcnt of the mjnifter and parifh ioners, if it ^^""^^^^
""^

may be ; but if they cannot agree, the miniftcr Ihall chufc

one, and the parifhioners anothur. Can. bg.

But
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But where there is a cuftom for the parifliioners to

chufe both, that cuftom fhall continue. GUf. Codex

242.
Refufing to take 2. A pcrfon chofen churchwarden, refuftng to take his
the office. office and oath, may he excommunicated for the refufal ;

and no prohibition will lie. Gibf. 243.
Refufing to 3. And the ecclefiaftical judge, refufing to fwear him,
fwear them. j^^y ^^ compelled by a mandamus. Gibf. 243.
Churchwardens 4. The churchwardens oath, as faid to have been agreed

on, upon mutual confultation between the civilians and

common lawyers, is as follows ;

" You fhall fwear truly and faithfully to execute the
*' office of a churchwarden within your parifti, and ac~
"' cording to the beft of your fkill and knowledge pre-
*' fent fuch things and perfons as to your knowledge
*' are prefentable by the laws ecclefiaftical of this realm :

" So help you god and the contents of this book."'

Gibf. 243.

Churchwardens ^. Churchwardens being thus fworn, are fo far in-
a body corporate,

corporated by law, as to fue for the goods of the church,

and to bring an action of trefpafs for them ; and alfo

to purchafe goods for the ufe of the parifli ; but they

are not a corporation in fuch fort as to purchafe lands,

or take by grant, except in London by cuftom. Gibft

241.
How lon» they (), Churchwardens fnall continue in office, till the new
ftall coEtinue. churchwardens be fworn. C«/r. ii8.

JII. Their duty in levying rates , and therein ofvejlries^

and felect vejlries.

Summoning a i. The ratcs muft be made with the confent of the ma->
v^ftry.

JQj-
part of the parifi:iioners, houfekeepers, or occupiers of

land. In order to which, publick notice of a veftry (a

place fo called from the veftments of the minifter kept

there) ought to be given the funday before, either in the

church after divine fcrvice is ended, or elfe at the church

door as the parifhioners come out ; both of the calling

of the faid meeting, and alfo of the time and place of

the aflcmbling of it. And it will be faireft then alfo

to declare for v/hat bufmefs the faid meeting is to be

held, that no one may be furprized, but that all may have

full time before, to confider of what is 10 . . .pofed at.

the faid meeting. And it is ufual that for hair ;-n hour be-

fore it begins, one of the church bells be tolled to give

the
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the parlfhioners notice when they are met. 5 Co. 67.
Par. L. 54.

2. At the common law, every parifliioher who paid to Who ffiall have

the church rates, and no other, had a right to vote. Par. * '°^^ '" ^''*

L. 56. And thofe that pay no church rates (hall have no ** '^*

vote in affairs relating to it, except it be the redor or

vicar. /Food b. 1. c. 7.

3. All perfons who have a vote in the veftry have an who may ad-

cqual right, and neither the minifter nor churchwardens, i°"^" ^^^ vzi\iy,

without a fpecial cuftom, can adjourn the veftry ; but this

can only be done by a majority of the whole affembly.

Str. 1047*

4. When the churchwardens and parifnioners are there Laying the rates;

met, they are to confider what fum of money it will be

neceflary to raife for fuch repairs as fhall then be needful

;

and after they have agreed what fum is ht, they are to

make an equal levy. Degge 171.

5. And the major part of them that appear, fliail bind Majority to bin3

the parifh ; or if none appear, the churchv/ardens aione '^'^ P*"^'

may make the rate ; becaufe they, and not the parifhio-

ners, are to be cited and puniihed, in defedl of repairs,

Gibf. 220.

6. It is moft convenient, that every parifli a£l: there Entring In i

be entred in the parifh book of accounts, and every ^^^^

man's hand confenting to it be fet thereto ; for then it

will be a certain rule for the churchwardens to go by.

Par. L. 55.

7. By cuftom there may be feleft veftries, of a certain Seka veftryj

number of perfons elected yearly, to make rates, and ma-
nage the concerns of the parifh for that year : and fuch

cuftom is a good cuftom. Read. Ch. Service. Gwf. 246.
Str. 728.

8. It is holden, that a rate for the reparation of the Two rates 5 one

fabrick of a church is real, charging the land, and not ^or the fabncW,

the perfon ; but a rate for ornaments Is perfonal, upon the
J^"^^^^[/"

°'^*

goods, and not upon the land. Cibf. 220.
And in Jij/rr/s cafe, 5 Co. 67. it was folemnly adjudged,

that the rates for the repair of the church fhall be laid

upon every occupier of lands m the parilh, altho' fuch
occupier live iu another parifh ; and fuch perfon may come
to the veftries of the panlhioners, and vote in the making
a rate : but he fhall not be charged towards the orna-
ments of the church, as for bells, repair of feats, bread
and wine, clerk's wages, vifitation charges, and the like,

by reafon of fuch lands ; for that the perfonal eltates of
the inhabitants are chargeable with every thing that doth
not relate to th? fabrick of the church, or repairs of ths

Vol. I. X fences
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Tences of the church yard, or fuch other things as COiW

xern the freehold.

And therefore fome have been of opinion, that church-

wardens Ihould make two rates ; one upon lands and

houfes, which may concern the freehold of the church,

and another upon perfonal eftates and ftock, to defray

other cxpences. But as this method creates confufion, fo

•It is feldom praiSlifed.

And Sir Simon Degge fays, that he conceives the law to

fee clear otherwife ; and that a foreigner who holds lands

in the 'parifh is as much obliged to pay towards the bells,

ieats, and ornaments, as to the repair of the church ;

otherwife 'fnere would be great confufion in making feve-

ral levies, which he never obferved to be pradifed within

his knowledge. But he leaves it a query, among a diver-

sity of opinions, f. 173.

And Mr. Shaw^ in his parifh law, having cited the

authors who hold thefe different opinions, fays, that the.

pradice generally now goes according to the opinion

!:cft mentioned, namely, that foreigners occupying lands

within the parifli fnall be charged to both; and that the

cccleliaftical judges, as well as the temporal, for the

iTsafc and convenience which accrues from the making of

ene levy for all, do give countenance hereto, and begin

-to treat the contrary opinion as obfolete and oxit of doors.

^ i\ ound 9- ^ taxation by the pound rent is the moft equitable

^X^
po"«

.^.,^.^^ ^^^j ^^^^ accor<ling to the quantity of the land.

ff^ood b. I. c. y.

Tenant to be JO. Where lands are in farm, not the lefibr, but the

cViargeJ, and i,ot [cnant dial 1 be rated and pay. Gihf. 221.

ilVu'nitoi" 1 1. An impropriator, tho' bound to repair the chancel,

SKK>/&irch2r4;e- is alfo bound to Contribute to the reparations of the church,

*^'«- if he hath lands in the pariih, which are not parcel of the

parfonage, Gibf. 221, 2^3.

Appeal agalnft i2. If any perfon find himfelf aggrieved at the Inequa-

«iK laits. Tityo^" the affeflrnent, his appeal muil be to the ecclefia-

ili cal j udge . Dcgge 172.

And m fuch cafe, if he will be relieved, he muft fhew,

that he is illegally or unequally taxed in refpeft of the

rjuantity of his land, as being rated for more than he has,

or that the land whkh he hath is over rated, or that the

rate was needlefs, or that fooie lands in the panfh are

omitted in the rate. IP^cud b. i. c. 7.

3S;n'eVv,.tol3^ 13. If any refufc to pay the rates, being demanded
*.<^vc>c4, ^y j.j^^ churchwardens, they are to be fued for in the ec-.

cief:nftical
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clefiaftlcal courts, and not elfcwhere. G ihf. 2ig. Dcgge

171.

Alfo a quaker, refufing to pay church rates, may be

fued, as other parifhioners, in the ecclcfiallical court ; or

he may be profecuted before the j uflices of the peace, in

the fame manner as for his tithes.

IF. "their duty as to repairs % and therein concerning

church feats.

1. Of common right, the foil and freehold of the church Who fhall repair,

is the parfon's ; the ufe of the body of the church-,

and the repair of it, common to the parifhioners j and

the difpofing of the feats therein, the right of the ordinary.

Gi-bf 12 1.

2. The fpiritual court may compel the parifnloners to Who mav corn-

repair the body of the church, and may excommunicate
[g' ^^/J]"^'"

^°

every one of them till it be repaired ; but thofe that are

willing to contribute fhail be abfolved, till the greater part

agree to a taxv Read. Chi. Service.

3. If the churchwardens ere<St or add any thing new, Difference bt-

clther to the fabrick of the church, utenfils, or church yard,
^'".^h'ng'n^w.

they muft have the confent of the parifhioners ; and if fuch and repairing the

additions are in the church, the bifiiop's licence is alfo ne- o'*!'

cefTary. But where neceflary repairs are wanting, the

greater part of the parifh will bind the lefs ; and if the

major part will not confent, where repairs are neceflary,

the churchwardens may repair without their confent, if

upon notice given they refufe to meet, or when they are

met, refufe to make- a rate. But if a church fall down,

the parifhioners arc net bound to rebuild it. Read. Ch.

Service, i Vent. 367.

4. But if a church be fo much out of repair, that it is ivr/<ority may

neceffary to pull it down, or fo little, that it needs to be " "" '

enlarged, the major part of the parifliioners may make a

rate for new building, or enlarging, as there fhall be

occafion. This was declared in the 29 C. 2. by all the

three courts fucccfTively ; notwithftandlng the caufe was

laboured by a great number of quakcrs, who oppofed the

• rate. Gihf. 221,

5. The parfon, that is, the fpiritual rector, as alfo the Repairing tht

lay impropriator, are bound by common right to repair
«^'-=''"^«^'

the chancel, and is thereupon intitled to the chief leat

therein, unlcfs another haih it by prcfcription ;
yet he

.bath not the difpoful of the feats therein, but the bifhop.

Cibf. 223, 22.4.

X 2 6. An
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Repairing an Ifle. 6. An IHe in a phurch, which hath time out of min6

belonged to a particular houfe, and been mainbained and

repaired by the owner of that houfe, is part of his frank

tenement, and the ordinary cannot difpofe of it, or in-

termeddle in it. Gil'f. 221.

Seat infepanble 7' A ieat, or priority in a feat, in the body of the

from the houfe. church, may be prefcribed for as belongmg to a houle, li

it hath been ufed, ^nd alfo repaired, time out of mmd,

by the inhabitants of fuch houie. Gibf. ill.
' And no one can claim a feat in a church by prefcnption^

as aopendant or belonging to land j but it muft be laid as

belonging to a houfe, in refpeft of the inhabitancy thereof.

fFood b. J. c. J. , r J
And therefore a feat may not be granted to a perion and

his heirs abfolutely ; for the feat doth not belong to the

perfon, but to the inhabitant. Gihf. 221.

F. Their duly as to fundry other matters.

O^txktr I. Every churchwarden is an overfeer of the poor, at-

tho' every overfeer of the poor is not a churchwarden.

A'2 El, C. 2.. /• !•

And in M. isC.2. A churchwarden was committed by

the two next juftices, as churchwarden, for refufmg to ac-

count for the money received and difburfed by him j but on

an haheas corpus he was difcharged: becaufe by the warrant

of commitm^ent it ou2;ht to appear that he was overfeer of

the poor, for by the ftatute of 43 EL that is annexed to his

office of churchwarden, and the juftices have no jurildidhon

over him as churchwarden, but as overfeer. Dalt. 186.

«b«r«h way. 2. They are to fee that the church ways be well kept

and repaired. And the right to a church way may be

claimed and maintained by a libel in the fpintuai court.

2 Roll's Ahr. 287.
^ ,

. . . .

-2 Churchwardens have the care of a benefice durmg its

Vacancy.

^^^^ , Having firft taken out a fequeftration from tl>e

fpiritual court, they are to manage all the profits and ex-

pences of the benefice for him that (hall next fucceed j

plow and fow his glebe ; take in the crop ;
colled tithes ;

thrafh out and fell corn ; repair houfes and fences, and

the like And they (Iwll take care that durmg the vacancy

the church ihull be duly ferved by a curate approved by

the biAioj, whom they arc to pay out of ihe profits of the

bc'iei^ce
' And if the faccelibr thinks himfelf aggrieved

by them, he may appeal to the eccieiiaftical judge. Par,

L. 99. C'jmp. Par. Ojf. 90.

4. They
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A They (or the conftable) fliall levy the penalties for worldly calling*

perfons exercifing their worldly calling on the lord's day. oathelozd'.day

^^5. They ftall fufFer no plays, feafts, banquets, Tappers,
fjf̂

~ °f

church ales, drinkings, temporal courts or leets, lay juries,

mufters, or any profane ufage to be kept in the church or

church yard. Can. 88.
, . a», -•.• •

6. They (hall fee that the panih.oners refort to church, Atenci.ng d.vme

and continue there orderly, during divine lervice ;
and fhall

prefent the defaulters. Car7. 90.
, . , . , i

• •

7. They (hall not fuffer any idle perfons to a^;>l'^^e,ther Lo.enn, ,n.hc

in the church yard, or church porch, during the time of

divine fervice or preaching ; but fhall caulc them to come

in, or to depart. Can. 19.
x

• a

8. They fhalllevy the forfeiture of 12 d. a funday, on
;;Xy'f;'n;t"

the goods of perfons not comino; to church, i £1. c. 2. coming to

9. They (or the conftable j ihall levy the penalty of 3 s. ^^urch.^^

^^^

Ad. for ufmg unlawful paftimes on the lord's day. i C.c.i.
iJ""/.'; j;"y_

10. They (or the conftables or overfeers) fhall levy the conventkle.

penalties for being prefent at unlawful conventicles. 22

*

I i. They fhall, on pain of 20 1. prefent at the feffions Recufants.

once a year, the monthly abfence from church of ail rccu-

fants, and the names and ages of their children above nine

years old,and the names of their fervants. And it the party,

prefented fhall be indited and convided, the churchwarden

fhall have a reward of 40 s. to be levied of the recuiant's

goods, by v/arrant of the juftices in feffions. 3 J. c. 4.

T9 Thev fhall keep excommunicated perfons out oi the Excommunicate
* *" J ' peilons.

church. Can. 85.
. . , , t ^ e

1 3 They fhall take care to have in the church a large Orn.,ment» cf

bible, book of common prayer, book of homilies, a font of ^^c c mrc .

ftone, a decent communion table, with proper coverings,

the ten commandments let up at the eaft end, and other

chofen fentences upon the walls, a reading dedi, and pulpit,

and cheft for alms ; all at the charge of the parifh. Can.

80, 81, 82, 83, 84.
r u u If A f.M. 1

14. They ought to keep the keys of the belfry, and to Bdis.]

take care that the bells be not rung without good caufe, to

be allowed by the minifter and themfelves. Can. 88.

15. Thev fhall have a box, wherein to keep the regiltcr, R^g-ft".

with three locks and keys, two keys to be kept by them,

and one by the minifter ; and every (unday they fliall lee

that the minifter enter therein all chriftnings, weddings,

and burials that have been the week before; and at the

bottom of eveiy page, they fliall (with the iniiuftci) lub-

fcnbe their nwcs. And they fhall, within a monilY^«tcr

X 3
March
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Communion.

Incumbent.

Charity briefs.

Strange

preachers.

Burying in

Wwollen.

Ferfons denied

chnRian burial.

Sating fle/h on

fife days.

Unlicenfed

a!e.hou!c.

Gaming;

Drunkennefs.

Sufferiijg tipling

Spirituous

liquori.

cheffe,

Foisi-gn C3'tie.

March 25. yearly, tranfmit to the bifhop a copy thereof

for the year before, fublcribed as above.

And fuch regiiler, being carefully preferved, is good evi^

dencej and the faififying of it is punifhable at the common
law, Gihf. 229.

16. They fhall, at the charge of the parlfh, with the

advice and diredion of the minifter, provide bread and

wine againft the communion. Can. 20.

17. They (or theoverfeers) fiiall levy the penalty of 5I..

for an incumbent not reading the common prayer once a

month. 13 ^ 14 C. 2. <:. 4.

18. They fhall collcvSt money on charity briefs, on pain

of 20 1. /\f.An. c. 14.

ig. They fhall not fuffer any flrangers to preach, but

fuch as fhall appear qualified on {hewing their licence;

and they fhall fee that fuch preachers regifler or fubfcribe

their names in a book to be kept for that purpofe, with

the day when they preached, and the bifhop's name whq
granted the licence. Can. 50, 52,

20. They fhall, on certificate from the minifler, apply

to the magiftrates, for conviction of offenders in not bary-j

ing in wooilen. 30 C. 2. c 3.

21. Perfons who murder themfelves, or die exccmn[iu-f

nicated, are denied chriflian burial ; and therefore the

churchwardens are not to fufFer them to be buried in the

church or church yard, without fpeciai licence from the

bifhop. Degge 183.

22. They fhall levy the penalties for eating fiefh on fifh

days. 5 El. c. 5.

23. They (or the conftable) fliall levy the penalty for

keeping an unlicenfed alchoufe. 3 C. c. 3,

24. They fliall receive the penalties for fervants, la-r

bourers, apprentices, or journeymen gaming in pyblick

houfes. 30 G. 1. c. 24.

25. They fhall receive the penalties for tipling and drun-

ken ncfs. 4 y. t-. 5. 21 y. c. 7.

26. They (or the conitable) flidl levy tli,c penalty fo/

fuftcring tipling. i J. c. 9.

27. They fhall receive the penalties for hawking fpiri-,

tous liquors. 9 G. 2. c. 23.

28. They (or the overfeers) fhall levy the penalty for

felling corn by a wrong meafure. 22 C 2. <". 8.

29. They (or the overfeera) fhall receive the penalticis.

relating; to butter and cheefe. 13 c5 14 C. 2. c. 26.

30. They, and the overfeers, fhall diftribute amongft

the poor foreign cattle importedj forfeited, and killed.

32 C, 2. c. 2.

31, They



31. They (or the overfeers) fhall levy the penalties re- Wrights ani

lating to weights and meafures. 16 C. c. 19. 22 C- 2. "i^*'"'"-

f. 8.
'

32. They {hall carry hawkers and pedlars trading with- Hawkers and

out licence, before a juflicc of the peace. 9 iif \oU\ c. 27. "^'^ ^''•

33. They {hall provide cherts wherein to lock up the Militia,

arms, clothes, and accoutrements of the militia. 2 G. 3.

34. They, together with the minifter, are to fign cer-
J^J'^JJ^**

tificates for the out-penfioners of Greenwich hofpital, re-
'°

''
*

'

liding within their parifh, with refpe6t to the identity ot

their perfons, in order to the receiving of their penfions.

3 G. 3. c. 16.

35. They (or the overfeers) {hall pay to the high con- County rate.

{tables the general county rate,^ out of their money coir

ledled for the pocj;.. 12 Q..2^ c^ 29.

?6. They, fhall receive the penaltv, for fervants Qarclefly f^ervants firing

w •

'
y r f /I

'
houfcS.

firing, houfes. 6^«. <:. 31.

37. They {hall receive the penalties for tracing hares in Tracing hares.

the fnow (and other game penalties.) i J. c. 27.

38. They fhall join with the conftable and ^"^'rveyor of Wej^or^. of tht

the highways in chuf^ng and returning new furyeyors, '^'^">'*

3 JV. c. 12.

VL Of prefintments ; and therein concerning. Jfdefnun

cr ajfiftants.

1. Churchwardens, by their oath are to prefent or certify Oaih to prefent.

to the bifhop, or his officer,, all things prefenrable by the

ecclefiaftical laws, wiiich relate ta the church,, minifter,

and parifhloners.

2. The articles delivered to them for their dirciSlion, are Book of anJdr^

fbr the mofl part founded on the book of canons made in

the year 1603, and the rubricks of the common prayer.

3. There are alfo feveral things which they arc bound to St.tMf pre'-fat-

prefent by ait of parliament; as tipling or drunkenncfs by "•^""•

the ftatute of 4 J. c. 5. recufants by 3 J. c 4..

4» They may prefent as often as they pleale, but fliall vvhrntoprerT.t.

not be obliged above once a year where it hath fo been

ufed, and not above twice any whece i
except it be atjthe

bifhop's vifitation. Can. 116, H7.-
5. For the prefentmcnt>; of any chjurch. or chapel for Pec for taking i«.

one year, the regirter fnall have only Ad^ Can. u6..
p'eentn.ent..^

^

6. The minifter may prefent where the churchwarden? "•'i"-<><?.''^«7i>i .,

negledt. Can. 113. But fuch prefciitm.Qnt Qu^ht to be i"""^"'*

upon oath. 2 Vent. 42.

X4 : Tu
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Sideftnen. 7. In larger parifiies, there are officers called fidefmen
(anciently fynodfmen, othcrwife called queftmen) to affift

the churchwardens in their enquiries and prefentment of
offenders : They {hall be chofen yearly in Eafter week by
the minifter and parifhioners, if they can agree i if not, by
the bifhop. Can, 90.

Sidcfman's eath. 8. The fidefman's oath, faid to have been agreed on by
the civilians and common lawyers, is this :

«' You fhall fwear, that you will be afliftant to the
*« churchwardens in the execution of their office, fo far as
* by law you are bound : So help you god." Gibf. 242.

Prefentment on

common fame.

XVTien to ac-

count.

How compelled

to accoun:.

g. Whereas churchwardens are fv/orn, and minifters

charged, to prefent as well crimes and diforders, as alfo the
common fame which is fpread abroad of them, whereby
they are fometimes troubled by the delinquents or their

friends ; all judges both ecclefiaftical and temporal are (by
the 115th canon) admonifhed and exhorted, as they regard
and reverence the fearful judgment feat of the higheft judge,
that they admit not in any of their courts any fuit againft

churchwardens or minifters for any fuch prefentments

;

confidering that they tend to the reftraint of fhamelefs im^
piety, and that the rules of charity and government do
prefume they did nothing therein of malice, but for the
difcharge of their confciences.

But as common fame is often falfe, and as it is better
that ten offenders fhould efcape than one innocent perfon
fufFer, and as the above canon fuppofes that an adlion may
be brought for fuch prefentment ; it feemeth good to ufe
caution in this matter, unlcfs the offence be very notorious.

VII. Their accounting.

1. At the end of the year, or within a month after at

moft, they fliall before the minifter and parifhioners (at a
veftry) give up a jufl account of fuch money as they have
received, and alfo what particularly they have beftowed in

reparations, and otherwife, for the ufe of the church ; and
fliall deliver up to the parifhioners the money and parifli

goods in their hands, to be delivered over by them to the
next churchwardens by bill indented. Can. 89.

2. And if they refufe, they may be prefentcd at the next
vifitation by the new churchwardens ; or any of the parifh

that are interefted may by procefs call them to account be-
fore the ordinary ; or the fuccceding churchwardens may
have a writ of iitcount at common law. And if they have

difburfed
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difburfed more than they have received, the fucceeding

churchw^ardens (hall pay what is due to them, and ac-

count it among their difburfements. i RoWs Ahr. 12 1.

3. If the cuftom of the parifh is, for a certain num- Accounting to \

ber of perfons to have the government thereof, and the ^^^^^ «%.
account is given up to them ; the cuftom is a good cuf-

tom, and the account given to them a good account.

Gibf. 242.

4. Mr. Barlow fays, that for difburfements of any fum Vouchers,

not above 40s. their own oath is held fuflicient proof;

but for all fums above, receipts muft be produced. Barl.

105. But it may be more fatisfad:ory if receipts be pro-

duced for all.

5. The allowance of the account may be by entring it Allowance of

in the church book of accounts, and having it figned by *^* account,

thofe in the veftry who allow the accounts. Barl. 105.
6. When they have faithfully accounted, and their ac- Account allow-

count is allowed by the minifter and major part of the pa-<=^> ^*^«

rifhioners prefent, it fhall not afterv/ards be in the power
of any to make them account again ; unlefs fome fraud

in their account is afterwards difcovered. Wood b.\, c. 7.

E. 1 G. 1. Wainwright and Bagjhaiv. The churchwar-
dens were cited into the court of Litchfield to account.

They pleaded, that they had accounted at the veftry ac-

cording to law. Which plea was reje£led ; and there-

upon a prohibition was granted : for the ordinary is not

to take the account, he can only give a judgment that

they do account; and to what purpoie fhould they be fent

back, to thofe who have taken their accounts already.

Str. 974, 1 133.

VIII. Their punijbment on mijbehaviour,

1. If the churchwardens wafte the goods of the church. Church war<3f-.i

the new churchwardens may call them to an account be- '^°"V"'"'"8

fore the bifhop, or bring their adlion at common law.

Read. Ch. Service.

2. And whereas many churchwardens and overfeers, Pari/hioners may

and other perfons intrufted to receive collections for the '"^ evidence

poor, and other publick monies relating to the churches

and parifhes whercunto they belong, do often mifpend

the fame, to the prejudices of fuch pariflies, and of the

poor, and other inhabitants thereof; and the parifhioners,

who arc the only perfons fomeiimes who can make proof

thereof, have not been allowed to be v/itnefl'es againit

them : it is ena'Sted, that in all actions to be brought in

any court at IVrjlminJlery cr at the alTizes, for the reco-

vcj-y
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very thereof, the evidence of the parifliioners, other than

fuch as receive ahns, fhall be taken and admitted. 3 ^K

c. J I. J.
12.

3. But churchwardens are not anfwerable for indifcre-

tion, but for deceit only, if they lay out more money

than is needful. IP mi b. i. c. 7.

IX. "Their indetnnity on doing their duty.

If any aftion be brought againft any churchwardens, or

perfons called fworn men, executing the office of church-

warden, for any thing done by virtue of then- office, they

may plead the general iilue, and give the fpecial matter

in evidence ; and if a verdid is given for them, or the

plaintiff fhall be nonfuit, or difcontinue, they Ihall have

double cofts. J J. c. 5. 21 J. c. 12.

In KerchcvaVs cafe, M. 8 Car. An aaion was broug,ht

a<yainft the churchwardens for a prefentment upon com-

nion fame of Incontinency. Upon not guilty, it was

found for the churchwardens, and moved, that they

jniaht have double cofts : But it was refolved, that this

being merely ecclefiaftical, is not within this ftatute ;
for

that the ftatute was never intended, but where they fhall

be vexed concerning temporal matters, which they fhall

do by virtue of their office, and not for prefentments con-

cerning matters of fame. Cro. Car. 285, 286.

Clcrgp.

Liable to the

poor.

And to the high-

ways.

1. Clergymen.

II. Beneiit of clergy.

I. Clergymen.

I. TQ Y the 43 El. c. 2. Clergymen are liable to the pocr

JD rates, for their glebe and tithe.

2. And Mr. Hawkins fays, clergymen are within the

purview of the ftatutes relating to the repair of highways,

in refpea of their fpiritual pofTeffions, as much as any

other perfons whatfoever in refped of any other pofTef-

fions ; for the words are general, and there is no kind

of intimation in the faid ftatutes that any particular per-

fons fliall be exempted more than others, 1 Haw. 204.

3. And



3. And it feems to be now generally fettled, that cler- And toother

gymen are liable to all publick charges impofed by ad of P»"''^ '*^'''B^

parliament, where they are not fpccially excepted.

4. No clergyman fhall take to farm any lands (except ShaU not farm,

he have not fufficient glebe for the expences of his houf-

holdi) on pain of lol. a month, half to the king, and

half to him that {hall fue. 21 H. B. c. 13.

5. No clergymen fhall buy to fell again any cattle, shall not bay <•

corn, fifli, wool, wood, vidual, or any manner of nier- ^^ll again,

chandize ; on pain of treble value, half to the king, and

half to him that (hall fue : and the contrail fhall be void.

21 H. 8. c. 13.

6. No clergyman fliall keep any tanhoufe, or any brew- Shall not keep*

houfc but for his own houfe ; on pain of 10 1. a m.onth,
^J'^^JjJ'j^J^^'

half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue. 21 H. S.

<:. 13.

7. The ordinary may punifh clergymen for inconti- May be impri-

^lency, by committing them to ward or prifon by his dif- f°"^<i forincoa-.

cretlon. i //. 7. c. 4.

8. A perfon, laying violent hands on a clergyman, may Privilege againft

be puniihed in the ecclefiaftical court. 12 Ed. i. Cir- ^"^^^"1^-

cumfpecte agatis. 9 Ed. 3. Jl. i. c 2- ^ ^"J^' 492-

9. Clergymen in holy orders may have the benefit of May have the

clergy a fecond, or third time, or oftner. 2 H. H. 374, ^^;;f[h^n oS!!!

375-
10. A clerk in holy orders fhall not be burned in the shnlinotb;

hand, but fhall have the fame privilege as if he had been bur.t in tk=

burned in the hand ; and therefore fliull not be drawn in
^'^'^^'

queftion in the ecclefiaftical court to deprive him, or in-

fii6l ariy ecclefiaftical cenfure upon him. 2 H. H. 389.

11. 'To the intent that clergymen may the better dif- Shall not fer^e

charge their duty in celebration of divine fervice, and not ^^'"P''"^ °^'-'^"

be intanglcd with temporal bufinefs ; if any of them be

chofen to any temporal office, he may have his writ to be

diicharged. i Inji. 96.

12. Ecclefiaftical perfons have this privilege, that they shall not fervs

ought not in perfon to ferve in war. 2 InJi. 4. '" **'*''•

1 3. Ecclefiaftical perfons are not boujid to appear at the Need not appcu

^orn, or view of frankpledge. 52 H, 3. c. 10, c)Ed, i,Att\i'iioxn.

f. 3. 2 In/}. 4.

14. No clergyman fhall be arrefted in any church or ShaM not be

church yard, whilft he attends to divine fervice ; on pain
[11,*^^^^^"

''"

of imprilbnment of the offender, and ranfom at the king's

will, and grce to the party arrefted, 50 Ed. 3. c. 5,

I R. 2. c. 15.

But the arrcft notwithftanding (if not on a funday) is

good Vi l^w. JVatj'jn c. 34. /». 34*}..

15. Th<;

the
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15. The body of a clergyman may not be taken by

force of any procefs upon a ftatute ftaple, or ftatute mer-

chant. 2 /«/?. 4.

Nor on a capias, 16. If an adlion of trefpafs, debt, account, or other

a£lion wherein procefs of capias lies, be brought againft a

clerk in holy orders, and the fheriff return that he is a

clergyman beneficed, having no lay fee in which he may

be (ummoned, in this cafe the plaintiff cannot have a

tapias to arrefl- his body, but a writ to the bifhop to com-

pel him to appear. 2 /«/?. 4. De^ge 157.

jy. If a perfon be bound in recognizance in the chan-

cery, or in any other court, and he pay not the fum at

the day ; by the common law, if the perfon had nothing

but ecclefiaftical goods, the recognizee could not have a

levari facias to the fheriff to levy the fame of thefe goods,

but the writ ought to be direfted to the bifhop to levy the

fame of his ecclefiaftical goods. 2 /«/?. 4.

18. A clergyman fhall be amerced only according to

his lay tenement, and not after the quantity of his fpiri-

tual benefice. Mag. Chart, c. 14. Gibf. 15.

Diftrefs not to be
j^^ Diftreffcs fhall not be taken by fheriffs, or other

^tl'nnhen/^" of the king's minifters, in the inheritance of the church

tance. vvhercwith it was anciently endowed ; but otherwife it is

of late purchafe. 9 Ed. 2. c. 9. 2 /«/?. 4- Gihf. 18.

Shall not pay toll ^o. A clergyman is not bound to pay tolls or other like

cufloms, for his ecclefiaftical goods ; and if he be mo-
lefted therefore, he may have a writ for his difcharge. 2

/«/?. 4. Gihf. 21.

And this not only for all the goods and merchandizei

of clergymen gotten upon their church livings, but alfo

for all goods and merchandizes by them bought, to be

fpent upon their re^Slories and church livings. Degge 153.

21. Lord Coke, in his readings on the Magna Charta,

thus ;
" True it is, that ecclefiaftical perfons have

more and greater liberties than other of the king's fub-

" je6ls, wherein to fet down all would take up a whole
** volume of itfelf, and to fet down no example agreeth

*' not with the office of an expofitor ; therefore fome few

« examples fhall be expreffed, and the ftudious reader

** left to obferve the reft as he fhall read them in our

*' books, and other authorities of law." And the in-

ftances he gives, arc chiefly thofe which are mentioned

above ; neverthelefs I do not find any author fince his

time, who hath faid what are thofe other many and great

privileges of the clergy ; but the authors do generally ad-

here to thefe particular inftances, probably as being fup-

portcd by fo great an authority : Other privileges have

r, been

o\ his fpiritual

©bfcrvation.

fays



been abolifhed, fince his time, by a£ls of parliament, and

the adjudications of the temporal courts j and others per-

haps loft by difufe ; and poflibly fome of the inftances

abovementioned would have been gone likewife, or not

looked upon as of fo much authority, if they had not

been vouched by lord Coke,

II. Benefit of clergy.

/. Original of the benefit of clergy,

II. By what perfons it may be demanded.

III. In what cafes it may be demanded.

IV. At what time it mtiji be demanded.

V. Effect cf clergy allowed.

A'

I. Original of the benefit of clergy.

Nciently princes and ftates, converted to chriftianl- Original of the

_ _^ ty, in favour of the clergy, and for their encou- '««'^' ^^ *^^^sy^

ragement in their offices and employments, and that they

might not be fo much intangled in fuits, did grant to the

clergy very bountiful privileges and exemptions j and par-

ticularly, an exemption of their perfons from criminal

proceedings, in fome capital cafes before fecular judges j

which was the true original of the benefit of clergy.

The clergy increafmg in wealth, power, honour, num-

ber, and intcreft, afterwards fet up for themfelves ; and

that which they obtained by the favour of princes and

ftates at firft, they now began to claim as their right, and

a right of the highcft nature, namely, by the law of god;

and by their canons and conftitutions endeavoured, and

in fome places obtained, vaft extenfions of thefe exemp-

tions both with regard to the perfons concerned, to wit,

not only to pe^-fons in holy orders, but alfo to all that

had any kind of fubordinate miniftration relative to the

church ; and likewife in refpe6l of the caufes, exempting

as far as they could all caufes of clergymen, as well civil

as criminal, from the jurifdicStion of the fecular power,

and wholly fubordinatiiig them immediately and only to

the ccclefiaftical jurifdidtion, which they fuppofed to be

lodged firft in th- pope by divine right and inveftiture

from Chrift, and from the pope fhed abroad into all fub-

ordinate and ecclefiaftical juriidiction.

And by tliis means they endeavoured, and in fome

kingdoms and for fome ages abtaiiied, that there was a

double
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Who may de-

mand it.

Others be(id««

double Tupreme power in every kingdorri ; the one eccle-*

fiaftical, abfolute, and independent upon any but the

pope, over ecclefiaftical men and caufes j and the other

iecular, of the king, or civil magiftrate.

But this claim of exemption, altho' it obtained much
in this kingdom, yet grew fo burdenfome, that it was

from time to time qualified and abridged by the civil power,

fometimes by aiSls of parliament taking it away in fome

cafes, fometimes by the interpretation and conftrudion of

the judges, and fometimes by the contrary ufage of the

kingdom : for ecclefiaftical canons never bound in Eng-

land^ farther than they were received, and fo had not

their authority from their own ftrength and obligation,

but from the ufages and cuftoms of the kingdom that ad-

mitted them, and only fo far forth as they were fo ad-

mitted.

And therefore if they were indi£ted in cafes criminal,

but not capital, nor wherein they were to lofe life or limb,

there the privilege of clergy was not allowed ; and there*

fore not In indictments of trefpafs or petit larcenjjM

Alfo it was not allowed them in high treafon.

But, at the common law, in all cafes of felony or petit

treafon, clergy was allowable, excepting two, inftdiatores

viarumy ^ arfon. 2 H. H. 323—330.

11. By what perfons it may he demanded.

Women.

1. By a favourable interpretation of the ftatutes relating

to the benefit of clergy, not only thofe adually admitted

itito fome inferior order of the clergy, but alfo thofe who
were never qualified to be admitted into orders (which

was formerly tried by putting them to read a verfe) have

been taken to have a right to this privilege, as mtich as

perfons in holy orders. 2 Haiu. 338.

2. But by the common law, a woman could riot havfe

the benefit of clergy : but now by the ftatute of 3 JVi

c. 9. a woman convifted or outlawed for any feloiry, for

which a man might have his clergy, (bail upon praying

the benefit of that ftatute, be fubje<5t only to fuch pu-

nifhmcnt as a man would be in the like c.ife.

K.«t,cks, >W5,
J , ^^.j^, ^ ^ .f-^^ convia-ed of herefy, a Tew,

(wwmnwnieaw. or a Turk, mall not have their clergy ; but a pcrlon ex*'

communicate fliall have his clergy^ 2 H. H. T^'jT^i

But by the 5 An. c. 6. which abolifhed the cei'emony'

of reading, the wall of partition (as Sir Michael Foftcr ex-

preffes it) between fubjeCt and fubjedl lindcr one and ths

Lnie degree of g^jilt, is tai:,en a'.vay ; ^A-Kich mettfurfs i-a-

1
'

titkvi
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titled to the indulgence of the law, in common with the *

reft of their fellow fubjeds, all thofe who before were
.J

fuppofed to be under a legal incapacity for orders, as Jews

and fome others were, and likewife thofe who in pre-

fumption of law were not qualified in point of learning,

of which reading a fcrap of latin (viz. miferere fnei deus)

which they called the ncck-verfe was commonly made the

teft. And from this period, the meafure of punifhment

hath been governed by the degrees of real guilt, and not

by the fundlion or abilities of the oftender. Foji. 305, 6.

4. By the 4//. 7. c. 13. Every pcrfon (not bemg Perfon, having

within orders) who hath been once admitted to his clergy, ^'^ *= "sy once,

{hall not be admitted to the fame a fecond time.

5. And if he is convided of murder, he fhall be marked
J^"^J'"S

'Q the

(unlefs he is a peer, 2 H. K 376) with an M, on the "''
*

brawn of the left thumb ; and if for any other felony,

with a T. 4.H.J.C.12' „ ,

6. But he fliail not be oufted of his clergy, by the bare
f;:,^^;f|j;;^

mark in his hand, or by a parol averment, without the ^f the comio

record teftifying it, or a tranfcript thereof (according totion.

the following ftatutes). 2 /f. B. 373.

And therefore the burning in the hand feemeth now to

be of little ufe, and (as Sir Michiiel Fo/fer ohkrves) can

fcarccly be called even fo much as a (light punifnment

;

but rather a piece of abfurd pagean'.ry, tending neither to

the reformation of the ofFender, nor for example to others

;

to wit, burning the ofFender in the hand with an iron

fcarccly heated. Fo/I. 372. ^ .^. ,

7. By 34 (f 35 ^- 8- - H- The dcvl- of the crown, ^-'^f-jT
cr of the peace, or of aflize, ihall certify a tranlcnpt

briefly of the tenor of the indictment, outlawry, or con-

viction, and attainder, into the king's bench in 40 days

:

And the clerk of the crown, when the judges of aflize,

or juftices of the peace write to him for the names of

fuch perfons, fhall certify the fame with the caufes of the

conviilion or attainder.
.

«. Another method is given by the 3 IF. c. 9. which Xr^.fT?ml
enads, that the clerk of the crown, clerk of the peace,

figj.

cr clerk of aflize, where a perfon admitted to clergy ftiall

be convicted, (hall at the requeft of the profccutor, or any

ether on the king's behalf, certify a tranfcript briefly

and in few words, containing the eftedl and tenor of^ the

indidment and conviition, of iiis having the benefit of

clergy, and the addition of the party, and the ceitainty

of the felony and conviclrion, to the judges where inch

peribn ih\\i\ be iiidicfed for any fubfequeat oftciice. / 7.

o. Alfo
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How tried whe- g. Alfo It feems, that if the party deny that he is the
therheis the

jp^j^g perfon, ifTue muft be joined upon it, and it muft be
' found upon trial that he is the fame perfon, before he can

be oufted of clergy. 2 H. H. 373.

///. In what cafes it may he demanded.

rormerly allow- I. By the 25 Ed. 3. Ji. 3. c. 4. All manner of clerks,

«d in all felonies. ^\^q {hzW be convidled before the fecular judges, for any

treafons or felonies, touching other perfons than the king

himfelf, fhall have the privilege of the holy church.
But not in trea- 2. Clergy was never allowed in this nation in cafes of

«ny°
^'

^^g^ treafon, nor is it allowed on indidlments of petit

larceny or trefpafs ; but by the above recited aft, clergy

was allowed in all treafons and felonies, except treafon

againft the king : So that after this ftatute the benefit of

clergy might be pleaded and allowed in all other treafons

and felonies. Hale's PL 230. 2 H. H. 326.
Clergy taken 2. Confequently, wherever clergy is not allowable in
away by ftatutes.

^^^ other cafes, it is taken away by fome fubfequent zdc

of parliament. Hale's PL 230.
Allowed in new 4. Confequently, where a new felony is made by an
feionias, unlefs ^^ q£ parliament, clergy is to be allowed, unlefs exprel-

away. ^J taken away by fuch ftatute. Hales PL 230.

And if it maketh a new felony, and takes away clergy

not generally, but in fuch or fuch cafes, regularly in

other cafes, clergy is allowable ; as if it take away clergy

in cafe the party be convifted by verdidt, yet he fhall

have his clergy, if he ftand mute. 2 H. H. 335.
But this is in part remedied by the 3 TV. c. 9. which

cna6ls, that if any perfon be indiSied of any offence, for

which by virtue of znyformer ftatute he is excluded from

clergy, if he had been convifted by verdift or confeflion

;

if he ftand mute, or will not anfwer diredlly, or challenge

peremptorily above 20 of the jury, or be outlawed, he

Ihall not be admitted to his clergy, f 2. But this ex-

tends not to appeals^ nor to offences made felonies by fub-

fequent ftatutes. 2 Haiv. 348.
But if the ftatute ena61:s generally, that it Ihall be fe-

lony without benefit of clergy, or that he fliall fuffer as

in cafe of felony without benefit of clergy, this excludes

it in all circumllances, and to all intents. 2 H. H. 335.
Therefore wbere

j^ ^^^lovr^ further from what hath been faid, that in
clergy is exclud- ii/-i i~, r 1 n •

ed, the indict- aH cafes where an adt of parliament oufteth clergy, in cale
ment muft bring of any felony, the indidraent muft precifely bring the

L^^e'ftatttte!
" P^rty within the cafe of the ftatute ; otherwife, altho'

pofliblv the faft itfelf be within the ftatute, and it may
to
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fo appear upon the e\ iJence, yet if it be not fo alleJgcd

in the indictment, the party, tho' convict, ih:\\\ have his

clergy. 2 H. H, 336.
But akho' the cafe be fo laiJ in the indiclment, that it

comes within the ftatute, to exempt the prifoner from
clergy, yet if upon the evidence it fall out, that the' it

be a felony, yet it is not fo qualified as laid in the inditfl-

ment, the jury ought to find him guilty of the felony

fimply, but not as to the matter laid in the indidlment,

and thereupon the prifoner fliall be admitted to his clergy;

and this is commonly done. 2 H. H. 366.

6. But if the offence was capital at the common law, ^""^'c^n^^nt on a

and a flatute onlv excludes it from cleroy : the indiitmcnt ^T!t "^^"1^

, ( . '^r » ouitctn or clercy

in fuch cafe need not conclude again/} the form of the Jfa- an offence which

iute^ becaufe the llatute doth not alter the nature of the ^^^ '^='«>"y ^^

ff1 ^ t
. • .1 ^ J 1 common law,

cncc, but leaves it to its proper juugment, and only

takes away a perfonal privilege of exemption from fuch

judgment. 2 Hatv, 342.

7. Furthermore, from what hath been obferved above, Acceflary.

it follows, that where an 2(51 taketh away clergy from the

principal, and faith nothing of the accefiary ; the accef-

faries as well before, as after, ihall have their clergy. 1

1

^^- 37- ^e/^- 355-

ly. At "jokai time it mtijl he demanded,

1. By the ancient common law, the benefit of clergy To te demande*

was demanded as foon as the prifoner was brought to the *^'" conviction,

bar, before any indidtmcnt or other proceeding againft

him
J but this was found a great inconvenience to the pri-

foner, becaufe pofubly he might have been acquitted of

the felony; or if not, yet in cafe of an inqueft of oflice,

he lofl his challenges to fuch inqueft, and yet upon fuch

inquefl found, he forfeited his goods, and the profits of

his lands ; and therefore Prifot Ch. J. with the advice of

the other judges, in the reign of //. 6. for the fafety of

the innocent, would not allow the prifoner the benefit of

clergy before he had pleaded to the felony, and (having

the benefit of his challenges and other advantages) had

been convicted thereof: which courfe hath been generally

obferved ever lince. 2 hfi. 164. 2 H. H. 378.
2. And this benefit of clergy may be allowed by the May be allowed

court in difcretiou, tho' the party challenge it not. Hak's ^'^^^"4^

PL 239.

Vol. I. Y V. Efcil
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PeiTons having

their clergy may
be continued in

•gaol.

May be tranf-

ported.

Shall forfeit

their goads.

But not Iztiis.

•Credit reftored.

Actionable to

caii hiOi icioR.

V. Effect of clergy allowed.

1. Perfons admitted to their clergy, may be continued

in prifon as a further punifhment, not exceeding one year.

i8 EL c, 7.

2. And by 4 G. c. 11. Perfons convi£led of offences

within benefit of clergy (except receivers and buyers of

flolen goods) may, inltead of being whipped and burnt in

the hand, be tranfported for feven years.

3. A perfon admitted to his clergy, forfeits all his

goods that he hath at the time of the convi6tion. 2 H,

H. 388.

4. But prefently upon his burning in the hand, he

ought to be reftored to the poffeiTion of his lands, and

from thenceforth to enjoy the profits thereof. 2 H. H.

5. Alfo, it reflores him to his credit; and confequent-

ly enables him to be a good witnefs. 2 Haiu. 364.

6. And it is holden that after a man is admitted to his

clergy, it is actionable to call him felon ; becaufe his of-

fence being pardoned by the ftatute, all the infamy an4

other confequences of it arc difcharged. 2 Haw. 365.

Who"niall ap-

point.

C'ffice not to be

luid.

Clerit of tlje peace»

I. ' I
"^ H E ctijlos roUdoriim fliall appoint an able and fuf-

3l ficient perfon, rcfiding in the county or divifion^

to execute the office oi clerk of the peace, by himfelf or

his fufficient deputy "(to be allowed of by the faid cujhs

rotulorum, 37 H. 8. c, i-); and to take and receive the

fees, profits, and perquiutes thereof, for fo long time

only as fuch clerk Gf the peace fhall well demean himfelf

in his faid office, i TV. c. 21. / 5-

2. But the ai/l'os rotulormn fiiall not fell the place of

cleik of the peace, or take any bond or other afiUrance,

to receive any reward, fee, or profit, dire£tly or indirect-

ly, to him or to any other perfon for fuch appointment j

on pain that fuch atjios rctulortwi felling, and fuch clerk

of the peace buying, fhall be difablcd to hold their re-

fpeftive places, and fhall each forfeit double value of the

thing given, to him who fhall fuc. i //<i t. 21. /. 8.

AnJ
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3. And every clerk of the peace, before he enters upon Oath.

the execution of his office, fliall in open fcflions take the
oath following

:

*' I A. B. do fwear, that I have not, nor will pay any
*' fum or fums of money, or other reward whatfoever
*' nor given any bond or other aflurance to pay any mo-
" ney, fee, or profit, direftly or indircdlly, to aiiy pcr-
*' foil or perfons v/homfoever, for fuch nomination and
*' appointment; So help me god." i JV. c. 11. f. 8.

4. He fhall moreover take the oaths of allegiance, fu- Qiislirylng,

premacy, and abjuration, and perform the other requi-
iites, as other perfons who qualify for offices.

5. No clerk of the peace or his deputy, fliall a£l as fo- Not to act aa

licitor, attorney, or agent, or fuc out any procefs at any ''"'''^'^of*

general or quarter feffions, where he fliall execute the office

of clerk of the peace or deputy j on pain of 50 1. to him
who fliall fue in 12 months, with treble cofts. 22 G. 2.
t. 46. / 14.

6. The clerk of the peace fliall certify into the king's Shall certify guc-

bench, the names of fuch as be outlawed, attainted, or
''"'"'"•

convidled of felony. 34 b' 35 H. 8. c. 14.

7. He fliall deliver to the flicrifF, within ten days after Shall deliver

Sep. 29. yearly, a perfed eftreat or fchedule of all fines, ""^^^^ " '^"^

and other forfeitures in feffions. 22 is' 2? C. 2. o. 22

/ 7.
,

8. And fliall alio yearly, on or before the fecond Mon- Shall deliver

tiay after the morrow of all fouls, deliver into the court
^'^'"'' '"'° ^^^

of exchequer a perfe6t duplicate, certificate, and eftreat
^""^ '*'^"^'^*

of all fuch eftreats and fchedules delivered to the flierift's
;

on pain of 50 1. half to the king, and half to him that
fliall fue. 22 Cff 23 C. 2. c. 22. / 8. And moreover he
may be amerced for the fame, by the barons of the ex-
chequer. 3 G. r. 15.

9. And he fliall, upon delivery of the fiiid eflreats into Upon oath^

the court of exchequer, take the following oath, to be
adminiftred by one of the barons

;

*' You fliall fwear, that thefc eflreats, now by you de-
' livered, are truly and carefully made up and examined,
' and that all fines, ifl'ues, amerciaments, recognizances,
' and forfeitures, which were fet, lofl:, impofed, or for-
' feited, and in right and due courfe of law ought to be
' eftreated in the court of exchequer, are, to the befl: of
' your knowledge and underftanding, therein contained ;

' and tliat in the fame efl:reats are alio contained and ex-
* prcffiid, all fuch fines as have been paid into the court,

Y 2 " from
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« from which the faid eftreats are made, without any

«« wilful or fraudulent difcharge, omiflion, mifnomer, of

*' defea whatfoever." 4^5 ^^' ^- 24- /• 5-

P.n.ltvofcon. 10. And if he fhall fpare, take ofF, difcharge, or con-

ce-Uag fines. - ^,^1 any fuch fine or forfeiture, unlefs it be by rule of

court, he (hall forfeit treble value, half to the king, and

half to him that Ihall fue; and fhall alfo forfeit his office,

and be incapable to be imployed in any office where the

revenue is concerned. 22 b' 23 C. 2. c. 22. /. 9.

feet. 1 1 . The clerk of the peace is not bound to enter judg-

ment, or the like, at the fuit of any, without having the

fee due for the fame; but if the court order any thing

without fuit of another, to wit, ex officio, there he ought

to enter the fame without having any fee for the en-

tring thereof. Crom. 159.

Alfo Mr. Crompm iays, he fliall have for every recog-

nizance of the peace taken in court 2 s. and for every re-

leafe of the peace there 2 s. and for procefs awarded

at^ainft any to find furety of the peace 2s. Crom. 160.

And by 10 y II JV. c. 23. he fhall have only 2 s. for

drawing an indiftment of felony; and if it isdefedive he

fhall drlw a new one gratis, on pain of 5 L with full cofts,

to him that fliall fue. / 7, 8.
_ ,

His fees alfo in di-eis other cafes are fpecially limited

by aa of parliament ; and it feemeth to be one of the dc-

Jid^rafa in the juftrces law, that the clerk of the peace his

fees are not afcertaincd in all inflances, even as thofe of

the other clerks to juflices of the peace by the ftatute of

the 26 (?. 2. c. 14. And withal it might be requifite to

infert in the table to be agreed on for that purpofe, by

whom the fame fhall be paid in the feveral mftances re-

fpedtively, and what fhail be the courie of recovering the

fame on nonpayment.

Maybedifpl.ccd 12. If any clerk of the peace fliall niifdemean himfelf

fofmiibehaviQur.j^^ ^j^e execution of his office, and thereupon a complaint

and charge in writing of fuch mifdcrneanor fhall be exhi-

bited apatnft him, to the juflices in feffions, the faid jus-

tices may, on examination and due proof thereof openly n\

the faid feffions, fufpcnd or difcharge him from the faid

office ; and in fuch cafe, the cups rotukrum fhall appoint

ai^othcr able and fufficient pcrfon, rcfiding in the hvl

county or divifion, to be clerk of the peace. And in cafe

of refufal or negka to make fuch appointment, before^

the next general quarter feffions, the juftices in feffions^

may appoint one. i 7F. c. 21.' / ^-
^

, , . f,.
His duty in other matters is interfpcrfed where it talis

in amongll the oUki titles of this book.
* Appointment
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Appointment ofa clerk of the peace-, on the 27 ^^- 5-

c. I . and ilV. c. 21.

T^Orafmiich m the office of clerk of the peace for the county

ly of is noiv void^ by the death of gentle-

inayi^ late clerk of the peace for the faid county ; Knoiu all men

h thefe prefentSy that I- cuftos rotulorun-i of the county

oforefaid, do hereby noimnatCy ele£l, appoint and afjign C. P.

gentleman, an able and fifficicnt pcrfon, injlruolcd and learned

in the laivs o/" England, and refiding in the faid county , to be

clerk of the peace for the faid county \ to hold, execute^ and

enjoy the office of clerk of the peace for the county aforcfaid by

himfelf or his ffficient deputy \ and to take and receive the fees

^

pi-ofits and perqiiiftcs thereof fo long as he'Jhall well, jujilyy

and ho7i(fily demean hitnfelf in his faid office. In witnefs

whereof I the faid have hereunto fct my hand and fcal^

the day of in the year .

Clipping money. See COlll*

Clockmaking. See ^^CCDiintSf*

Cloth and Clothiers. See OLiOOHCU 03antU

Coaches and chairs. See (SrClfC and lpnc!tnei>

Coals auD coalpits*

I.TJY the 10 G. 2. c 32. If any perfon fliiill wilfully Setungonfirei

Xj and malicioufly fet on fire any mine, pit or dclph

of coal or cannel coal j he fliall be guilty of felony with-

out benefit of clergy.

2. And by 13 (5. 2. f. 21. If any perfon (hall divert or Drowning.

<^onvcy any water into any coal work, with delign to dc-

ftroy or damage the fame ; he fliull pay to the party grie-

ved treble damages with cofts.

3. There are many regulations by fevcral ftatutcs, con- ATcnfurc, price

cerning the weights, mcafurci;, and prices of coals, efpe-
•J"^^^^^"'^

""

cially in and about London, and alfo concerning the duties

thereupon, which not being of general concern, I (hall

but juft mention the flatutcs, referring thereunto tliofe

who arc more particularly concerned.

Y 3
Statutes
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Statutes concerning the meafures and prices of coals,

and regulating the coal trade in general, are.

9 H. 5. c. 10.
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iionally cut to the weight required, as they are at this

day in the Eaft Indies, with fhecrs.

2. The legitimation of myney, and the giving it its V*^"^**^*^"""*

denominated value, i-s one fpecial part of the king's pre-

rogative. I H. H. 188.

3. And the king may by his proclamation legitimate Legitimating fi^

forcien coin, and make it current money of this kingdom, reign coin,

according to the value impofed by fuch proclamation.

iH. H. 192.

And therefore both EngliJ}) money, coined by the king's

authority, and foreign coin made current by proclamation,

are within the denomination of lawful money of England.

1 Inft. 207.

4. But only gold or filvcr coin, ajid not brafs or copper. Copper cob.

are within this denomination, i Hmv. 42.

And no perf«-n can be inforced to take in payment any

money but of lawful metal, that is of filver or gold.

2 Inji, 577. Except for fums under fix pence, i H. H.

195.

5. By the ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. y?. 5. c 1. it is made Coanterfciting

treafon to counterfeit the coin of this realm : That is to
^he comof tin*111/- • r 1 ^ realm.

lay, whether the perlon utter rt or not. 3 injt. 16. i

Haiv. 42.

6. And if any perfon fhall falfcly forge and counterfert CounterfHting

any fuch kind of coin of gold or filver, as is not the '^'^'^'s" cuneno

proper coin of this realm, and {hall be current therein by

the king's confent ; he, his counfellors, procurers, aiders-,

and abettors, > fhall be guilty of high treafon. r Mar.

Jeff. 2. c. 6.

7. By the 5 EI. c. II. Clipping, wafhrng, rounding, ^''PP''^?' ^^'^-

or filing, for lucre or gain, an.v the proper coin of thij; "' '

"*

realm, or the dominions thereof, or of any other realm cur-

rent within this realm by proclamatron, (hall be adjudged

treafon in the offenders, their counfellors, confenters and

aiders.

8. And by the 18 El. c. i. If any perfon fhall, for lucre impairinp, rfimk

cr gain, by any art, ^A^ays, or means, impair, diininifli,
"'* '"6> ^-'•'''v-

fdfify, fcale, or lighten the proper* coin of this realm, or

any the dominions thereof, or the c6in of this realm, al-

lowed to be current at the time of the offence committed,

by the king's proclamation; he, his counfellors, confenters,

and aiders fhall be guilty of treafon.

9. And if any perfon (not employed in the mint) fhall Edging,

mark on the edges any the current coin of this kingdom ;

or, if any perfon whatfoevci- fha.ll mark on the edges any

of the diminifhcd cohi of this kinn;dom, or any counterfeit

coin refcmblinvf the coin of this kinirdom» with letters or

Y 4 graiuings
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Colouring.

Counterfeiting

balfpence and

farthings.

gralnlngSj or other marks or figures like unto thofe on the

edcres of money coined in the mint ; he, his counfi'llors,

procurers, aiders, and abeUors {hall be guilty' of high trea-

son. 8 6* 9 IV. c. 26. f. 3. Profecution to be in fix

months, i An. Jl. i. r. 9.

10. Alfo, if any perfon fhall colour, gild, or cafe over

with gold or filver, or with any wafli or materials pro-

ducing the colour of gold or filver, any coin refembling

any the current coin of this kingdom, or any round

blanks of bafe metal, or of courfe gold or courfe filver,

of a fit fize and figure to be coined into counterfeit milled

money, refembling any the gold or filver coin of this

kingdom ; or if any perfon fliall gild over any filver blanks

of a fit fizc and figure to be coined into pieces refembling

the current gold coin of this kingdom ; he, his counfel-

lors, procurers, aiders, and ^bettors ihall be guilty of

high treafon. 8 tff 9 W. c. 26.
f. 4. Profecution to be

in three months, f. 9,

And by the 15 C5 16 G. 2. c 2%. If any perfon fliall

wafh, gild, or colour any lawful or counterfeit filver coin

called a fhilling or fixpence, or add to or alter the imprcf-

fion, or any part thereof, on either fide, with intent to

make fuch flu il ling or fixpence refemble a guineaor half gui-

nea ; or fhall any way alter or colour halfpenies or farthings,

with intent to make them refemble a fhilling or fixpence;

he, his counfellors, aiders, and abettors fhall be guilty of

hieh treafon. Profecution to be in fix months.

11. Lord Hale, fpeaking of copper halfpence and far^

things, makes it a qunery, whether the counterfeiting of

them be not treafon within the flatutc of 25 Ed. 3. but

inclines to the negative, i H. H. IQ5, 211, 212.

And with this agrees the fenfe of the legiflature, in the

flatute of 15 cs' 16 (7. 2. c. 28. which reciting that whereas

the counterfeiting of the copper coin of this kingdom is only

a mifdemeanor, and the punifhmcnt often very fniali,

therefore cna<£leth, that if ;my perfon fhall coin or coun-
terfeit brafs or copper halfpence or farthings ; he, his

counfellors, aiders, and abettors, fhall fuffer two years

imprifonmcnt, and find fureties for their good behaviour

for two years more. f. 6.

Nererthelefs, experience afilireth that this penalty is fiill

far too fmall J
for fince the making of this atft, counterfeit

halfpence have abounded even more than they did before,

to the great injury of trade, and vexation of the people :

infomuch that I h^ve known in a common country church

a dozen or fourteen bad halfpence, good for nothing, col-

lected Ujj on a cominor. charity brief j which, at the fame

rate
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rate throughout the kingdom, is 250 1. lofs to the peti-

tioners. Nay even the aa itfelf may poflibly have tended

to defeat Its own good defign ; for hereby the ofi^odcrs arc

aflured (which before was in fome fort doubtful to them)

that the crime is not treafon nor felony.

12 If any perfon fhall falfly forge or counterfeit any Counterfctlng

fuch kind of coin of gold or lllver, as is not the proper -" -^ -"«»•

coin of this realm, nor permitted to be current within this

realm; he, his procurers, aiders, and abettors Ihall be

ruilty of mifprifion of high treafon. 14 El r. 3.

1 3. If any perfon fliall bring falfe money into the realm, Bringing in falfe

counterfeit to the money oi England, knowing the fame to '"^"'y'

be fahc, to merchandife or make payment, in deceit of the

king and his people j he fhall be guilty of high treafon.

25 Ed. i.Ji. 5. c. 1. ,1
Alfo, if any perfon fhall bring from the parts beyond

the fea, any forged and counterfeit money like to the gold

or filver coin of"foreign reahns, current in payment with-

in this realm by the king's fufFerance and confent, know-

ing the fame to be falfe and counterfeit, to the intent to

utter or make payment of the fame within this realm, by

merchandizing or otherwife ; he, his counfellors, procu-

rers, aiders, and abettors (hall be guilty of high treafon.

1 y 2 P. b' Af. ^. II. /• 2.

Note ; This muft be brought from a foreign nation,

and not 'from Ireland, or other^place fubjed to the crown

of England ; bccaufe the counterfeiting there, is punifh-

able by the laws of our king, as much as in England,

I Haw. 43. r rr / J
Sir MUhael Fojler obferving upon thefe offences (and

of the offence abovementioned, of counterfeiting foreign

current coin) fays, profecutions for importing money

counterfeit to the fimilitude of Engllflj coin have been

very rare •, and for the offences of counterfeiting foreign

coin legitimated by proclamation, and of importing fuch

coin, there can be none, as things ftand at prcfcnt, till

the crown fhall be advifed to legitimate fome fpecics of

foreign coin. I know of none (fays he) now current

aniona; us that is legitimated, and moft probably none

will. "^For if the offences of counterfeiting and diminifh-

\\\% foreign coin, and of importing fuch countcrieit and

dinnnifiied coin, which are great evils and daily growing,

were made more penal than they are at prefent, he fays

he knows of no good end that could be anfwercd by le-

gitimatinc; any fpccies of it ; on the other hand, there

fccm to "be great inconvenrences that would attend it.
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Coining prefs 14. If any prefs for coinage, fliall be found in the cu-
and tools.

ftody of any perfon (other than the officers of the mint),

it fhall be feized for the king's ufe ; and every perfon in

whofe cuftody fuch prefs fhall be found, fhall forfeit

500 1. half to the king, and half to the informer. 7 iff

8 TF. c. 19. / 4.

And by 8 y 9 7K c. 26. No perfon, unlcfs employed

in the mint, fhall knowingly make or mend, or begin or

proceed to make or mend, or affift in the making or mend-
ing of any puncheon, counter-puncheon, matrix, ftamp,

dye, pattern or mould, of fteel, iron, filver, or other me-
tal, or of fpaud, or fine founders earth, or fand, or of

any other materials whatfoever, in or upon which there

ihall be, or be made or impreffed, or which will make
or imprefs the figure, ftamp, or refemblance of both or

either of the fides or flats of any gold or filver coin, cur-

rent within this kingdom ; nor fhall knowingly make or

amend, or begin or proceed to make or amend, or aflift

in the making or mending of any edger or edging tciol,

inflrument, or engine, not of common ufe in any trade,

but contrived for making of money round the edges with

letters, grainings, or other marks or figures refembling

thofe on the edges of money coined in the mint ; nor any
prefs for coinage ; nor any cutting engine for cutting

round blanks by force of a fcrew, out of flatted bars of

gold, filver, or other metal ; nor fhall knowingly buy or

fell, hide or conceal, or without lawful authority or fuffi-

cient excufe for that purpofe, knowingly have in his houfc

cuftody, or pofl'eflion, any fuch puncheon, counter-pun-

cheon, matrix, ftamp, dye, edger, cutting engine, or other

tool or inftrument before mentioned ; on pain that fuch

perfon, his counfellors, procurers, aiders, and abettors,

fhall be guilty of high treafon.
f. i. Profecution to be in

three months, f. 9. But by the i An.Ji. i. c. C).
f. 2.

The profecution for ofl^ences by making or mending, or

beginning or proceeding to make or mend any coining tool

or inftrument in the abovefaid a6l prohibited, or by mark-

ing of money round the edges with letters or grainings,

may be commenced at any time within fix months.

And if any perfon fliall, without lawful authority, know-
ingly convey, or affift iji conveying out of the mint, any

puncheon, counter-puncheon, matrix, dye, ftamp, edger,

prefs or other tool, engine, or inftrument ufed for or about

the coining of monies there, or any ufeful part of fuch tool

or inftrument; he, his counfeilors, procurers, aiders, or

abettors, fhall be guilty of high treafon. S & glF. c. lb.

f. 2. Profecution to be in three months, f. 9.

? And
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And if any puncheon, dye, ftamp, edger, cutting en-

gine, prefs, flafk, or other tool, inftrumeiit, or engine,

ufed or defigned for coining or counterfeiting gold or filver

monies, or any part of fuch tool or engine, ihall be hid

or concealed in any place, or found in the houfe, cuftody,

or poireflion of any perfon not imployed in the mint, nor

having the fame by fome lawful authority ; any perfon

whatfoever difcovering the fame, may and fhall feize the

fame, and carry them forthwith to fome juftice of the

peace to be by him fecured, to be produced in evidence,

againft any perfon \vho fhall be profecuted for any fuch

offence. And afcer they have been produced in evidence,

they fhall forthwith by order of the court (or by order

and in the prefcnce of a juftice of the peace, if there hath

been no trial) be totally defaced and dcftroyed. 8^9
W, c. 26. / 5.

15. For the better preventing the clipping, diminifhing, Selling of cL'p-

or impairing the current coin, if any perfon fhall buy or f""^'*

fell, or knowingly have in his cuftody or poffeftion, any

clippings or filings of the current coin of this kingdom;
he fhall forfeit the fame, and alfo 500 1. half to the king,

and half to the informer; and fhall be branded in the right

cheek with the letter R ; and be imprj Toned till the pay-

ment of the 500 1. b tff
'J

TV. c. 17. /. 4.

16. And if any fhall caft ingots or bars of filver, in Bullion,

imitation of Spanijh bars or ingots, or ftamp them in like-

nefs of the 5/)<7«//^ ftamp, he fhall forfeit the fame, and
alfo 500 1. half to the king, and half to the informer.

6b^ 7 /r. c. 17. / 2.

And if any broker, not being a trading goldfmith or

refiner of filver, fliall buy or fell any bullion or molten
fdver, he fhall be imprifoned fix months, f. 7.

And two juftices may fcarch (and with the help of a

conftable may break open houfcs, trunks, or boxes, to

fearch) for bullion fufpefted to be concealed ; and if found,

they fhall feize the fame, and the perfon in whofe pofTelTion

it fhall be found ; and if fuch perfon fhall not prove by
the oath of himfclf, or of a credible witnefa, that it is

lawful filver, and was not current coin, nor clippings

thereof, he fhall be committed ; and if on his trial he fhall

not prove the fame by one witnefs, he fhall be imprifoned

fix months,
f. 8.

And no perfon fhall fhip any molten filver or bullion,

without certificate from the court of the lord mayor and al-

dermen of London^ and oath made before them by the owner
and two witnefTcs, that it is foreign bullion, and that no
part of it was the coin of this realm, or clippings thereof,

nor
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nor plate wrought within this kingdom ; on pain of forfeit-

ing the fame, half to the king, and half to him who fhall

fue. And the mafter or captain of a fhip permitting the

fame, fhail forfeit 200 1. to him who fhall fue; and if it is

a king's fhip, he fliall alfo forfeit his employment. Alfo

any officer of the cuftoms offending herein, fhall forfeit

200 I. and his office. And in cafe of feizure of fuch bul-

lion, or action brought for the forfeitures, the proof fhall

lie upon the owner ; and for want of proof it fhall be for-

feited. 7 b^ 8 Z^': c. 19. / 8, 9.

And if any bullion is entered to be exported, other than

in the name of the true owner, it fhall be forfeited, half

to the king, and half to him who fliall feize or difcover the

fame, b l^ '] TV. c, i"]. f. 14.

17. And whereas feveral mixtures of metals have been

invented in imitation of gold and filver, and blanched cop-

per is principally made ufe of in imitation of filver, and

fcldom, if ever, for any honefl or good purpofe, it is en-

acted, that if any perfon fliall blanch copper for fale, or

mix blanched copper with filver, or knowingly buy or fell

or offer to fale blanched copper alone, or mixed with filver ;

or fhall knowingly and fraudulently buy or fell or offer to

fale any malleable compofition or mixture of metals or mi-

nerals, which fhall be heavier than filver, and look, and

touch, and wear like flandard gold, but be manifeflly worfc

than flandard ; he fhall be guilty of felony, and fliall fuffcr

death as in cafe of felony. Profecution to be in three

months. ^^ C)JV. c. 26. / 6, 9.

18. If any perfon fhall take, receive, pay, or put off

any counterfeit milled money, or any milled money what-

foever unlawfully diminifhed, and not cut in pieces, at or

for a lower rate or value, than the fame by its denomination

doth or fball import, or was coined or counterfeited for

;

he fliall be guilty of felony, and fuffer death as in cafe of

felony. Profecution to be in three months. $ iff g IF.

c. 26. / 6, 9.

IT^tering falfc 19. If one perfon counterfeits, and by agreement before
money. 4^^ counterfeiting, another perfon is to take off and vent

the counterfeit money, fuch other is an aider and abettor,

and confequently a principal traytor (for in high treafon

there are no acceffaries.) i H. H. 214.

If one perfon counterfeit, and another (knov/ing that he

did fo) puts it off, but v/ithcut any fuch previous agree-

ment ; fuch other perfon feems to be all one with a receiver

of him, becaufc he maintains him. i H. H. 214.

If one perfon counterfeit, and another perfon know that

he did fo, and doth neither receive, maintain, or abet him,

but

Paying coin un-

der value.
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but conceals his knowledge j this is mifprlfion of treafon.

I H.H. 214. , ,

But, formerly, where it did appear, that the uttcrcr

of counterfeit money knew who counterfeited it, but barely

uttered it for his own benefit, altho' he knew it was coun-

terfeit, yet it was only a cheat and mifdemcanor, punifhable

bv fine and imprifonment (contrary to the opinion in Stam-

ford and Daitou) -,
but now by the flatute of 15 G. 2.

c 28 it is cnaaed, that whereas the uttcrnig falfe money

ii a crime frequently committed all over the kingdom, and

the offenders are not deterred, becaufe it is only a mifdc-

meanor, and the punifliment generally fmall, tho' there is

reafon to believe that the utterers are often the coiners, or

in confederacy with them ; therefore, if any perfon fhall

tender in payment any counterfeit coin, knowmg it to be

fo, he fhall for the fir'ft offence fufFcr fix months imprifon-

ment, and find fureties for his good behaviour for fix months

lont^er ; for the fecond offence, ihall luffcr two years im-

prifonment, and find fureties for two years more
;
and for

the third offence, fhall be guilty of felony without benefit

of clergy. /. 2.

And if any perfon (hall tender in payment any counter-

feit money (knowing it to be fo), and fhall either the fame

day, or within ten days after, knov/ingly tender other falfe

money in payment, or at the time of fuch tendring have

more 'in his cuftody -, he (hall for the firft offence iuffer a

year's imprifonment, and find fureties for his good beha-

viour for two years more ; and for the fecond offence,

fliall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. /. 3.

Perfons o-uilty of the faid crimes fhall be tried and con-

vi^ed in fuch manner as is ufed againft oftenders for coun-

terfeiting the coin : and the clerk of affize, or clerk of

the peact;, where the firfl convidHon was had, fhall certi-

fy the fame by a tranfcript in fev/ words, containing the

tenor of fuch convidlion (for which he fhall have 2s. 6d.)

;

and fuch certificate being produced in court, fhall be fuf-

ficient proof of the former conviftion. Profecution to

be in fix months. /. 5, 9.

Note ; By this it fhould feem, that the juftices of the

peace in fcffions have power to try fuch offenders ;
other-

wife this direaion to the clerk of the peace to certify the

conviaion is impertinent ; for he is not the proper perfon

to certify what is done in another court, where he is not

neceffarily fuppofed to be prefcnt : albeit no power is given

to the felitons by any exprefs wordi in this l^acutc to hear

and determine fuch offences.

20. If
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20.^ If/^ire or dipt money be found in a man's hands

;

If he De fufpicious, he may be arrefted till he have found
his warrant. 3/^/?. i8. Bale's PL 21. 1 Hazv. 4.7.

21. Any perfon to whom any filver money (hall be ten-
dred, any piece whereof fhall be diminifhed, otherwife
than by reafonable wearing, or that by the ftamp, im-
preffion, colour, or weight thereof, he fhall fufpect to be
counterfeit, may cut, break, or deface fuch piece • and if
any piece fo cut, broken, or defaced fliall appear to be
counterfeit, the perfon tendrino; the fame fliall bear the
lofs thereof; but if the fame fhall be of due weight, and
appear to be lawful money, the perfon that cut, broke,
or defaced the fame, fliall receive the fame at the rate it
was coined for. And if any queflion arife, whether the
piece fo cut be counterfeit, it fliall be determined by the
next juflice of the peace, or chief magiftrate in a corpo-
ration. 9 ^ 10 rr. c. 21. / I.

And if any counterfeit or unlawfully diminiflied money
Ihall be produced in any court of juflice, either in evi-
dence or otherwife, the judge fliall caufe it to be cut in
pieces in open court, or in the prefence of a juflice of the
peace, and then to be delivered to or for the perfon towhom it belongs. 8 fif 9 iV. ^. 26. / 5.

22. By the 2 Ed. I. c. 15. Perfons taken for falfe
money are not bailable by juftices of the peace.

But they mufl take the examinations and information^:
and bnid over the witncfTes to the proper court, and com-
mit the perfons accufed. i H. H. 372.

23. It is not ncceflliry there fliould be two witnefl'es in
cales of counterfeiting the coin, as it is in other hicrh
treafons

; but perfons may be convided according to the
courfe of the common law, by one witnefs only? i H
^.318,328. y ^ •

24. The judgment for high treafon, relating to the
coin, is, to be drawn to the place of execution, and there
hanged by the neck till he be dead. 2 Haw. 444.But It is generally provided by the feveral ftatutes, that
this Ihajl work no corruption of blood, nor lofs of dower.

25. The abovefaid oftcnces relating to the coin, arc
excepted out of the general pardon, of the 20 G 2
c. 52.

26. Every perfon who fliall apprehend any perfon who
hath counterfeited any of the current [gold or filverl coin

'

A J T??' ""' ^'^'^ ^^'' ^""^ «^ S'^'" l^-'th clipped,
wathed hied, or any way diminifhed the fame ; or hath
altered flnll.ngs and fixpences to make them refemble aui-
Heas and halt guineas, or half]^ennies and farthing? to

make
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make them look like rnillings and fixpences ; or fliall bring

or caufe to be brought into this kingdom, any dipt, falfe,

or counterfeit coiui and profecute fuch perfon to convic-

tion : every fuch perfon fhall have a reward of 40 1. In

order to which, the judge {hall give him under his hand,

a certificate certifying the conviction, and the county in

which it was made, and that the offender was taken and

profecuted by fuch perfon ; and if any difputc fliall arifc

between feveral perfons apprehending and profecuting, the

judge fhall in the certificate appoint the reward to be paid

amongft them, in fuch proportion as he fhall think rca-

fonabte. The faid certificate to be tendred to the flierifl*,

who fliall thereupon pay the fame without fee, within

one month after fuch tender and demand, on pain of for-

feiting to the party double the fum, with treble cofls.

The fherifF to be repaid out of the treafury. 607/^.
C. 17. / 9, 10, II. 15 b' 16 G. 2. C. 28. / 7.

In like manner a reward of 10 1. fhall be paid, for ap-

prehending and convicting a counterfeiter' of the copper

money. 15 b' 16 G. 2. c. 28. / 7.

27. If any perfon being out of prifon, fhall be guilty P'"''^^" ^" ^^'

of clipping, coming, counterfeitmg, walhmg, nling, or foiling.

otherwife diminifhing the [gold or filver] coin of this

realm, and afterwards difcover two or more perfons who
have committed any of the faid crimes, fo as two or more

be convicted ; he fhall have the king's pardon, and if he

is an apprentice, he fhall be made a freeman. 6^ 7 TV.

c. 17. /. 12.

In this claufe at large in the ftatute, is an inftance of

that multiplicity of words, which is fometimes ridiculed

in our lawsj where it is faid, tivo or 7nore perfon or perfons,

and again, two or more of the perfn or perfons.

Further ; If any perfon being out of prifon, fhall be

guilty of altering fixpences or fhillings, to make them

look'like half guineas or guineas; or altering farthings

or halfpennies, to make them look like fixpences or fliil-

lings; or of counterfeiting brafs or copper halfpennies or

farthings ; or of uttering falfe money, and afterwards

difcover two or more perfons who have committed any ot

the faid crimes, fo as two be convicted ; he fhall have the

king's pardon. 15 y 16 G. 2. r. 28. /. 8.

28. The commiflioners of the treafury may ifluc a fum Charges of pr«.

not exceeding 600 1. yearly, for the charges and expenccs •c'-utms.

of the officers and otjicrs imployed in the profccution of

offences in counterfeiting, diminifliing, or otherwife con-

cerning the current coin of this realm. 7 An. c. 24. /. 4.

15 ^ 16 G. 2. c. 28. / 10.

Commitment*
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ANcicntly there were more felons committed to gaol

without mittimus in writing, than were with it :

fuch were all the commitments by conftables, watchmen,
and private perfons arrefting for felony, and bringing to

the common gaol, long before there were any juftices of

the peace ; and yet mittimus's are not of fo ancient date

even as they, i H. H. 6io.

But now, fmce the habeas corpus ail, a commitment In

writing feems more neceffary than it was in former times ;

otherwife the prifoner may be admitted to bail upon that

act, whatfoever his offence may have been.

When a ftatute appoints imprifonment, but limits no

time when, it is to be underftood that he fhall be impri-

foncd prefently. Dak. c. 170.

Concerning which I will fet forth,

/. Who may he committed.

II. 'To what place.

III. The form of the commitment.

IV. Charges of the commitment.

V. That the gaoler fhall receive the pifoner,

VI. Shall certify the commit'ment.

VII. Commitment difcharged.

I. Who may be committed.

1. There is no doubt but that perfons apprehended for

offences which are not bailable, and alfo all perfons who
neo-ledl to offer bail for offences which are bailable, niuit

be committed. 2 Haw. 116.

2. And it is faid, that wherefoever a juftice is im--

powered by any ftatute to bind a perfon over, or to caufe

him to do a certain thing, and fuch perfon being in his.

prefence Ihall refufe to be bound, or to do fuch thing,

the juftice may commit him to the gaol, to remain there

till he fhall comply. 2 Haw. 116.

3. If a prifoner be brought before a juftice, exprefly

charged with felony upon oath, the juftice cannot dif-

charge him, but mult bail or comm.it him. 2 H. H.

111.

2 4- ^^^
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4. But if he be charged with fufpicion only of felony, Perfons charged

yet It there be no felony at all proved to be committed,

or if the facl charged as a felony be in truth no felony in

point of law, the juflice may difcharge him ; as if a

man be charged with felony for ftealing a parcel of the

freehold, or for carrying away what was delivered to him,

and fuch like, for which tho' there may be caufe to bind

him over as for a trefpafs, the juftice may difcharge him
as to felony, bccaufe it is not felony. But if a man be

killed by another, tho' it be by mifadventure, or felf de-

fence (which is not properly felony), or in making an af-

fault upon a minifter of juftice in execution of his office

(which is not at all felony), yet the juftice ought not to

difcharge him, for he muft undergo his trial for it ; and

therefore he muft be committed, or at leaft bailed. 2 H.
H. 121.

5. But commitment by the juftices of the peace almoft ?"^°^^
^tX'^'m all cafes (except for the peace, good behaviour, felony,'"^

or higher offences) is but to retain the party till he hath

made fine to the king ; and therefore if he offer to pay it,

or find fureties by recognizance to pay it, he ought not

to be committed, but to be delivered prefently. Dalt.

c. 170.

//. To what place. To what place*

1. By the 5 H. 4. c. 10. All felons Ihall be commit- To the gaol.

ted to the common gaol, and not elfewhere.

2. But by the 6 G. c. 19. Vagrants and other crimi- Houreof cor-

nals, offenders, and perfons charged with fmall offences, rection.

may for fuch offences, or for want of fureties, be com-

mitted either to the common gaol, or houfe of correction,

as the juftices in their judgment fhall think proper.

3. And they may commit other offenders to the flocks, stocks.

or other cuftody, by particular ftatutes.

4. Generally, if a man commit felony in one county, Different county,

and be arretted for the fame in another county, he Ihall

be committed to gaol in that county where he is taken.

Dalt. c. 170.

Yet if he efcapes, and is taken on frefti fuit, in another

county, he may be carried back to the county where he

was firft taken. Dalt. c. 170.

Alfo by the 24 G. 2. c. 55. If a perfon is apprehended,,

upon a warrant indorfed, in another county, for an of-

fence not bailable, or if he fliall not there find bail, he

fhall be carried back into the firft county, uad be com-

Vot. 1. Z ivAiiz^
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mltted (or if bailable, bailed) by the juftices in fuch firft

county.

Form: ///. Fomt of the Commitment.

Inwhoftname. I. It mufl: be in writing, either in the name <!)f the

king, and only tefted by the perfon who makes it, or it

may be made by fuch perfon in his own name, exprelling

his office, or authority, and muft be dire^led to the gaoler,

cr keeper of the prifon. 2 Haw. 119.

Yet the mention of the name and authority of the juf-

tice (lord Hale fays) in the beginning of the mittimus, is

not always neceftary, for the feal and fubfcription of the

juftice to the mittimus, is fufficient warrant to the gaoler;

for it may be fupplied by averment, that it was done by
the juftice. 2 H, H. 122.

2. It fhould contain the name and furname of the party

committed, if known ; if not known, then it may be fuf-

ficient to defcribc the perfon by his age, ftature, com-
plexion, colour of his hair, and the like, and to add that

he refufeth to tell his name, i H. H. 577.

3. It is fafe, but not neceflary, to fet forth, that the

party is charged upon oath. 2 Haw. 120.

4. It ought to contain the caufe, as for treafon, or fe-

lony, or fufpifton thereof ; otherwife if it contain no caufe

at all, if the prifoner efcape it is no offence at all j where-
as if the mittimus contained the caufe, the efcape were trea-

fon or felony, tho* he were not guilty of the offence; and
therefore for the king's benefit, and that the prifoner may
be the more fafely kept, the mittimus ought to contain

the caufe. 2 InJ}. 52.

And hereupon it appeareth, that a warrant or mtttimifs

to anfwer to fuch things as fhall be obje6led againff him,

is utterly againfl: law. 2 Inji. 591.
Alfo, it ought to contain the certainty of the caufe;

and therefore if it be for felony, it ought not to be ge-

nerally for felony, but it muft contain the fpecial nature

of the felony, briefly, as for felony y^r the death offuch an

ene^ or for burglary in breaking the hoiife offuch an one ; and
the reafon is, becaufc it may appear to the judges of the

king's bench, upon an habeas corpus, whether it be felony

©r not. 2 H. H. 122.

But the want hereof fcems not to make the commit-
ment abfolutcly void, fo as to fubje6l the gaoler to a falfe

imprifonment ; but it lies in averment to excufe the

gaoler or officer, that the matter was for felony* . \ H,
H. 584^ Q^ ;j3«"

The party's

Oath.

Oufe,

S-Tt
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5. It muft have an apt conclufion j as if It is for fe- Condufion.

lony, to detain him till he be thence delivered by law,
or by order of law, or by due courfe of law. 2 Haw,
120. 2 H. H. 123.
But if the conclufion be irregular, it doth not feem to

make the warrant void, but the law will rejedl that which
is furplufage, and the reft {hall ftand; fo that if the mat-
ter appear to be fuch, for which he is to remain in cuf-

tody, or be bailed, he fhall be bailed or committed as the
cafe requires, and not difcharged, but the wrong con-
clufion fhall be rejed^ed. i H, H. 584.

It is alfo to be obferved, that a commitment grounded
en an a^l of parliament, ought to be conformable to the
method prefcribed by it. As where iLc overfcers were
committed for refufing to account, and the warrant con-
cluded in the common form, until they be duly difcharged
atcording to law, upon the return of an habeas corpus the
court held the commitment void, becaufc the warrant
ought to have concluded, there to rem.ain until he fhall

account, as the 43 El. c. 2. doth appoint. And a dif-

ference is, where a man is committed as a criminal, and
where only for contumacy ; in the iirft cafe, the com-
mitment muft be, until difcharged according to law ; but
in the latter, until he comply. 2 Haiu, Not. 3g.
Where a ftatute appoints imprifonment, but limits no

time how long, in fuch cafe the prifoner muft remain at

the difcretion of the court. Dalt. c. 170.
6. It muft be under feal ; and without this, the com- Seal,

mitment is unlawful, the gaoler is liable to falfe impri-

fonment, and the wilful efcape by the gaoler, or breach of
prifon by the felon, makes no felony, i H. H. 583.

But this muft not be intended of a commitment by the
feflions, or other court of record ; for there the record it

felf, or the memorial thereof, which may at any time be
entred of record, are a fufficient warrant, without any
warrant under feal. i H. H. 584.

7. It fhould alfo fet forth the place at which it v: inado Place,

(that it may appear to be within the jurifdi^lion 01 the

-juftlce). 2 Havj. 119.
• 8. It muft alfo have a certain date, of the year and Time.

day. 2 H. H. 123.

IF. Charges cf the commitmc7it.

By the 3 J. c. 10. Every pcrfon who fhall be commit- Charges,

ted to the common or ufual gaol, within any county or

Jibcfty, by any juftice of tUu peace, for any oftcncc or

Z 2 mifdcmeanor,
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mirdemeanor, the faid perfon fo to be coramrtted, havin<g

means or ability thereunto,, {hall bear his own rcafonable

charges for fo conveying or fending him to the faid gaol^

and the charges alfo of fuch as Ihall be appointed to guard

him to fuch gaol, and fhall fo guard him thither : And if

any fuch perfon fo to be committed, fhall refufe at the time

of his commitment and fending to the faid gaol, to defray

the faid charges, or fliall not then pay or bear the fame
;

then fuch jufHce fhall by writing under his hand and feal,

give warrant to the conftable of the hundred, or conftable

of the townfhip where fuch perfon fhall be dwelling and

inhabit, or from whence he fhall be committed, or where

he fhall have any goods within the county or liberty, ta

fell fuch and fo much of the goods and chattels of the faid

perfon fo to be committed, as by the difcretion of the faid'

juflice fhall fatisfy and pay the charges of fuch his convey-

ing and fending to the faid gaol, the appraifement to be

made by four of the honeft inhabitants of the parifh where

fuch goods fhall be ; the overplus to be delivered to the

party.

And by the flatute of the 27 G. 2. c. 3. When any

perfon, not having goods or money in the county where

he is taken, fufHcient to bear the charges of himfelf and of

thofe who convey him, is committed to gaol, or to the

houfe of corredion, by warrant from a juflice, then on

application by the conftable or other officer who conveyed

him, to any juftice for fuch county or place [fuch juflicej

fhall upon oath examine into and afcertain the reafonable

expences, and fhall without fee by his warrant order the'

treafurer to pay the fame. But in Mlddlefex^ the fame fhall

be paid by the overfeers of the poor of the parifh whers

the perfon was apprehended.

Note ; By the habeas corpus aft, the charges of convey-

ing an offender is limited not to exceed 12 d. a mile;

which may be an argument for allowing as much in this

cafe, efpecially as fecurity is to be given before a man is

removed on that a£t by habeas corpus^ that he fhall not

efcape by the way, which renders guards ia that cafe not

£0 necefTary.

V. Gaoler Jhall receive the prifoner.

Caoler reftifing If the gaoler fhall refufe to receive a felon, or take any

M reeeivc.
^ thing for receiving him, he fhall be punifhed for the fame^

by the juflices of gaol delivery. 4 E(U J, c. 10. Dah.
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But if a man be committed for felony, and the gaoler

will not receive him, the conftablc muft biing him back

to the town where he was taken ; and that town fhall be

charged with the keeping of him, until the next gaol de-

livery : Or the perfon that arrcfted him, may m fuch cafe

keep the priibner ia his own houfe, as it fecmcth. Dcdt.

^'

But* in other cafes it feems, that regularly no one can

iuftify the detaining a prifoner in cuftody out of the com-

"mon craol, unlcfs there be fome particular reafon tor fo do-

\n^;\% if the party be fo dangeroufly hck, that it would

apparently hazard his life to fend him to the gaol, or there

be evident danger of a refcoiis from rebels, or the like.

2 Haw. 118.

VI. The gaoler Jhall certify the commitment.

By the 3 H. 7.... 3. The flieriff or gaoler fhall certify ^--;;-;"t<*

the commitments, to the next gaol delivery.

Vll. Commitment difcharged.

It feems that a perfon legally committed for a crime, Commitrn.nt

certainly appearing to have been done by fome one or

other, cannot be lawfully difcharged by any one but the

king, till he be acquitted on his trial, or have an ignora-

mis found by the grand jury, or none to profccute him on

a proclamation for that purpofe by the julhces oi gaol de-

livery. But if a perfon be committed on a bare fulpicion,

without an indiclmcnt for a fuppofcd crime, where after-

wards it appears that there was none, as for the murder of

a perfon thought to be dead, who afterwards is found to be

alive i
it hath been holden, that he may be fafcly difmiflcd

without any farther proceeding, for that he who fufFers him

him to efcapc is properly punilhable only as an acceflary to

his fuppofed offence; and it is impofllble that there fhoiild

be an acceflary, where there can be no principal ;
and it

would be hard to punifli one for a contempt, in difregard-

ing a commitment founded on a fufpicion, appearing in fo

un'contcfled a raai?ner to be groundlcfs. 2 Haw. 121.

Mittimus for felony.

Weftmorlaod.O T R John Pennington, baronet., we of the

O jujhccs of our lord the king, ajfigned to keep

the peace in the faid county., and alfo to hear and determine

divsrs felonies, trefpajjcs, and other mifdemeamrs m the jaii
•' J J-- •"

^ county
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county committed; To the keeper of the gaol of our faid lord

the king at in the faid county, or to his deputy there

^

and to each of them, greeting. IVhereas A. O. late of .

in the faid county , labourer, hath been arrejied by the confla-

hie of — in the faid county, for fufpicion of a felony by

him, as it is faid, com?nitted, in Jiealing a black mare, of the

value of 40^. the property of A.?, of in the faid
county, yeoman : Therefore on the behalf of our faid lord the

king, I command you and each of you, that you or one of you

receive the fid A. O. into your cuflody in the faid gaol, there

to remain till he be deliveredfrom yoier cujiody by the law and
cujiom of England. Giveyi under my hand andfealat —^

in theJaid county, the day of in the —t-

year of the reign of ourfaid lord .

Another,

Weftmorland. TT P. efquire, &c. To the keeper ofthecom-

\ « 7non gaol at in thefaid countyy

cr to his deputy there : Thefe are in his majefifs name to charge

and command you, that you receive into your faid gaol, the

body of A.O, late of in the faid county, yeoman^
taken by A. C. conflable of in the faid county, and by

him brought before me for fufpicion of felony, that is to fay

^

for Jiealing And that you fafely keep the faid A. O,
in your faid gaol, until the next general gaol delivery for the

faid county [if he be not bailable; or if bailable, then thus]
until he Jhall thence be delivered by due courfe of law. And
hereof fail you not^ &c.

Another.

Weftmorland. T P. efquire, &c. To the keeper of .

\ • Ifendyou hercwithalthe body ofA.O.
late of In the faid county, labourer, brought before me
this prefent day, and charged with the felonious taking and
carrying away forty Jhap, the property of which alfa

he hath confefjed upon his examination before me [by which he
is not bailalDleJ; Therefore thefe are on the behalf of our faid
lord the king to command you, that immediately you receive the

faid A.O. and him fafely keep in your faid gaol, until that he
he thence delivered by the due order of law. Hereof fail you
riot,, as you will anfiverfy your contempt at your peril. Given
under my hand andfeal at ——— he.

Or
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Or thus, in the king's name.

Weftmorland. /^ E O R G E the third by the grace of

\jj^ god, of Great Britain, France, and

Ireland, king, defender ofthefaith, andfo forth : To the keeper

ofour goal at in our faid county of W. or to his deputy^

greeting: IVhereas A. O. late of in our faid county,

yeoman, is arrejied for fufpicion offelony, by him, as it is faid,

committed, in felonioufy taking and carrying aivay of

the value of the property of • IFe therefore

command you, and each of you, that you receive him the faid

A. O. into your cuflody in ow faid gaol, or that one of you do

receive him, there to remain till he be delivered from your cu- *

Jlody, according to the law of our kingdom of England. JVit-

nefs J. P. efquire, one of the juflices affigncd^ to keep the peace

in our faid county, and alfo to hear and determine diversfelonies,

trefpajj'es, and other tnifdemeanors in our faid county committed,

at in the faid county, the day of in

the » year of our reign.

General Form of a warrant of commitment.

Weftmorland. T ?. efquire one of the jujiices of our lord

I « the king, ajftgned to keep the peace within

the faid county, 'fo the conftable of in the faid county,

and to the keeper of at in the faid county.

Thife are to command you the faid conjlable, in his Majejifs

name, forthwith to convey and deliver into the cuflody of the

faid keeper of the [aid the body ofA.O. charged be-

fore me with [here infert the offence.] Jnd you the Jaid

keeper are hereby required to receive the faid A. O. into your

cujhdy in the faid and him there fafely to keep, &c.

Given under my hand and feal, the day of /;/

the year of the reign of his faid rnajejly king George

the third.

Common. (Nufance by digging holes therein.)

See rpilj!)luapi5»

I

Common pjapet*

Mpugncrs of the form of worHiip in the church of ^^'^J-f;'-

EnHand, cflabliflicd by law, and contanied m the player.

^ ' 'Z4 book
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book of common prayer; of the 39 articles; of the rites

and ceremonies of the church ; and of epifcopal govern-
ment j fhall be excommunicated ipfo faifo^ and notreftored
but by the bi/hop or archbiftiop on their repentance. Can.

Minifters dero- 2. If any parfon, vicar or other minifter, that ou^ht to
gatrng from the ufg the common prayer, or to minifter the facramentstfliallbook of common r r - j ^i r / -i/- n n .. . , ^ \
prayer.

retuie to do the fame, or (vs^ilfully ftandmg m the fame)
fhall ufe any other form, or (hall fpeak any thing in dero-
gation of the fame book or of any thing therein contained

;

he fhall, on convi£lion, for the firft offence forfeit to the
king o;ie year's profit of all his fpiritual promotions, and
bcimprifoned for fix months ; for the fecond offence, (hall

be deprived of all his fpiritual prom.otions, and be impri-
foned for a year ; and for the third offence, fhall be depri-
ved of all his fpiritual promotions, and be imprifoned du-
ring life. And if he has no fpiritual promotion, he fhall
for the firft offence be imprifoned for a year; and for the
fecond olTence, during life, i El. c. 2./. 4—8.

But this fhall not r ftrain the fpiritual court, from pro-
ceeding againfl thcfe offenders ; and they may be deprived
by the faid court, according to the courfe of the fpiritual
law, for the firfl offence, id.

f. 16, 23. i Haw. 9.
Any perron de- 3. If any perfon whatfoever fhall in plays, fongs, or by

Common ""^^^^ ^P^" ^^o^^s»
'"P*^'^'^

any thing in derogation of the
prayer. fame book, or any thing therein contained ; or fhall by

open faft caufe or procure any minifler in any place to fay-

common prayer openly, or to minifter any facrament, in
other form, or fhall interrupt or let any minifter to fay the
faid comm.on prayer; he fhall (being indifted for the fam»
atthenextairizes) forfeit to the king for the firfl offence
3 00 marks, and for the fecond 400 marks; (which if not
paid in 6 weeks after convidon, he fhall fufFer 6 months
imprifonment for the firft offence, and 12 months for the
fecond ;) and for the third offence fhall forfeit all his goods
and chattels, and be imprifoned during life, i EL c, 2. /
Q, 10, II, 12, 13,20.

Kefident incum- 4. Where an incumbent refides upon his living, and

col'lTrtyer' f'^^P' ^ '''''^^^' '^'^ incumbent himfelf (not having lawful

ciife a mpnt.h.
inipedunent to be allowed by the bifhop) fhall at leafl once
a month openly and publickly read the common prayer,

'

and (if there be occafion) adii>inifler the facraments, and
other rites of the church ; on pain of 5 /. to the poor, on
conviaion by confeffion, or oath of two witneffes, before
two juffices; and in default of payment in ten days, the
fame to bp levied by the churchwardens or overfeers by di-
flrefs and fale, by warrajit of fuch juflices. 13 b* J4 C,
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CONFESSION is twofold, either exprefs or im-

plied.

An exprefs confc/Eon is, where a perfon dire^lly confefles

the crime with which he is charged ; which is the higheft

conviaion that can be. 2 Hatu. 333.

But it is ulual for the court, efpccially if it be out of

clergy, to advife the party to plead and put himfelf upon

his trial, and not presently to record his confefllon, but

to admit him to plea4. 2 H. H. 225.

An ijHplied confeflion is, where a defendant in a cafe not

capital, doth not diredly own himfelf guilty, but in a

manner admits it by yielding to the king's mercy, and de-

firino- to fubmit to a fmall fine; which fubmiflion the

court may accept of if they think fit, without putting him

to a direct confeflion. 2 Haw. 333.

It feems that the confeflion of the defendant taken upon

an examination before juftices of the peace, or in difcourfe

with private perfons, may be given in evidence againft

the party confefllng, but not againft others. 2 Haw. 429.

All thofe who on their examination own themfelves

guilty of a felony alledged againft them, and are charged

in their mittimus with the felony fo confeffed, feem to be

excluded from bail ; for bail is only proper where it ftands

indifferent whether the party be guilty or innocent. 2
ilaiv. 97.

Conies. See ^flttir*

Conjuration. See CjdlltCljCCaft*

Confpitacp*

/. Wlmt it is.

JI. How ftinijhable.

I. What it is.

I. T^ Y the common law there can be no doubt, but that By the commBn

JLj all confederacies whatfoever, wrongfully to preju- '»*•

dice a third perfon, are highly criminal i as where divers

perfons
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perfons confederate together by indireil means to imp9-
verifti a third perfon, or falfly and malicioufly to charge a

man with being the reputed father of a baftard child, or

to maintain one another in any matter whether it be true

or falfe. i Haw. 190.

fy flatute« 2. And confpiracy by flatute is as follows : Confpirators

ere they, that do confederate or bind themfelves by oatby cove-

nant, or other alliance, that every of them Jhali aid and bear

the other faljly and malicioufly to indiSi, or caufe to indiSl, or

falfly to move or maintain pleas ; andfuch as retain men in the

country, with liveries or fees to rnaintain their malicious enter-

prifes ; and this extendeth as well to the takers, as to the givers ;

Andflewards and bailiff's of great lords, xvho by their office or

power, undertake to bear or maintai^i quarrels, pleas, or dc^

hates, that concern other par:iss than fuch as touch the ejiate of
their lords or themfelves. 33 Ed. i. ft. 2.

From this definition of confpirators^ it feems clearly to

follow, contrary to the opinion of Lord Coke, that not

only thofe who a6tually caufe an innocent man to be in-

di£led, and alfo to be tried upon the indi6lment, where-

upon he is lawfully acquitted, are properly confpirators,

but that thofe alfo are guilty of this offence, who barely

confpire to indift a man falfly and malicioufly, whether

they do any adl in profecution of fuch confpiracy ot not.

I Haw, 189. L, Raym. 1169,

But an a^ion will not lie for the confpiracy, unlefs it

be put in execution ; for in fuch cafe, the damage is the

geund of the a£tion. L.Raym.-^jS.

Alfo it plainly appears from the words of the fl:atute,

that one perfon alone cannot be guilty of confpiracy, within

the purport of it ; front whence it follows, that if all the

defendants who are profecuted for fuch a confpiracy be ac-

quitted but one, the acquittal of the rcfl, is the acquittal

pf that one alfo : And upon the fame ground it hath been

holden, that no fuch profecution is maintainable againft a

hufband and wife only, becaufe they are efteemed biit as

one perfon in law : But it is certain, that an a£lion on
the cafe, in the nature of a confpiracy, may be brought

againft one only: Alfo, it hath been refolved, that if fuch

an a6tion be brought againft fcveral perfons, and all but

one be acquitted, yet judgment m^y be given againft that'

one only, i Haw. 19.2.

In the cafe of K. againft Cope and others, //, 5 G. The
hufband, and wife, and fcrvants were indidlcd for a con-

fpiracy to ruin the trade of the profecutor, v/ho was the

king's card-maker. The evidence againft- them was, that

they hiid at fcveral times given money to' the profecutor's

apprcur.
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apprentices, to put greafe into the pafte, which had

fpoiled the cards. But there was no account given, that

ever more than one at a time was prefent, tho' it was

proved they had all given money in their turns. It was

objeded, that this could not be a confpiracy i for feveral

perfons might do the fame thing, without having any

previous communication with each other. But it was

ruled, that the defendants being all of a family, and con-

cerned in making of cards, it would amount to evidence

of a confpiracy. Sir. 144.

In the cafe of K. againft Kinnerjley and Moore, T. 5 G.

An information was brought, fetting forth that the defen-

dants being evil difpofed perfons, in order to extort mo-

ney from my lord Sunderlandy did confpire together to

charge my lord with endeavouring to commit fodomy with

the faid Moore. The defendant KinnerJIey only appears,

and pleads to iflue, and is found guilty. And now ex-

ception was taken in arreft of judgment, that to every

confpiracy '.there muft be two perfons at leaft, whereas

here is only one brought in and found guilty, and the

other pofTibly may be acquitted. But it was anfwcred,

that this is arguing from what has not happened, and pro-

bably never will ; for tho' Moore may have an opportunity

to acquit himfelf, and is not concluded by the verdi£l as

KinnerJIey is, yet as the matter now ftands, Moore himfelf

is found guilty, for the confpiracy is found as it is laid,

and therefore judgment m.ay be given againll one, before

the trial of the other. And a cafe was quoted, where

feveral were indidlsd for a riot, with inany others, and two

only were found guilty ; and it was objeil^d, that there

mult be three to make a riot ; but upon the words, with

many others, judgment was given againft the defendants.

And the court over-ruled the exception. And the

defendant had fentence. And in the Eajler term fol-

lowing, Moore alfo was convidled and had judgment-

Str. 193.
And, E. 18 G. 2. K. againft Eliz. Niccols. She was

indided for confpiring with Tho. Bygrave, unjuftly to

qharge IVilliam Frankland with a robbery, and for that

purpofe going before a juftice, where 5y^;v/tv fwore it up-

on Wm. Niccols only came in, and pleaded not guilty.

And the jury found that fhc was guilty, but that Bygr^'^'e

died before the indictment was preferred. Exception w&
taken, that one alone cannot be guilty of a confpiracy,

and here is but one convicted. But the court over-ruled

this, on the authority of KinnerJIey % cafe, in wUich cale

o
'

tho re
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there was a poffibility of Gontradi6lory verdi£ls, which
here cannot be. Str. 1227.

//. How punijljed.

On aftion; j. It is clear, that thofe who are convicted of confpi-

racy at the fuit of the party, Ihall have judgment of fine

and imprifonment, and to render the plaintiff his damages.

I Haw. 193.
On indiftment 2. Alfo it is certain, that he who is conviiled at the
or information,

fjjij- ^f ^-^g king, of a confpiracy to accufe another of a mat-
ter which may touch his life, Ihall have judgment that he

fhall lofe the freedom and franchife of the law (whereby

he is difabled from being put upon any jury, or to

be fworn as a witnefs, or even to appear in perfon in any
of the king's courts), and alfo that his houfes, lands

and goods fhall be feized into the king's hands, and his

houfes and lands ftripped and wafted, his trees rooted up,

and his body imprifoned. And this is commonly called

villainous judgment, and is given by the common law,

and not by any ftatute, and is faid generally in fome books

to be the proper judgment upon every convi<Stion of

confpiracy at the fuit of the king, without any reftri6lion

to fuch as endangered the life of the party j but this

point doth not feem to be any where fettled, i Haw,
J93'

In the cafe of Kintierjley and Moore above-mentioned,

Kinnerjley was fentenced to be fined 500I. to fuffer a year's

imprifonment, and to find fureties for his good behaviour

for feven years. Moor was fentenced to ftand in the pil-

lory, fuffer a year's imprifonment, and to find fureties in

like manner for feven years, ^tr. 196.

Co tillable.

TH E office of a conftable, in executing of warrants,

is treated of under the titles J3rFcS, and OTat:^

taut ; and in like manner the other particulars^ of bis

duty may be found under the refpeftive titles throughout

the book ; this title treating only of the oiRce of a con-*

iiahle in general.

t Of
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/. Of the antiquity and original of confiabUu

II. Who fhall he a conjlable.

III. How chofen andfworn.

IV. His power as a confervator of the peace.

V. His duty as a fubordinate officer to juflices of

the peace.

VI. His indemnity and protection in his office.

VII. Concerning the expences of his office.

VIIL Concerning his account and removal from his

office.

I. Of the antiquity and original of conflables,

1. The fundry names of high conftables, or conftables ^"^^''^.'^^
i^

of lathes, rapes, wapentakes, hundreds, and franchifes
; general.

and the divers names alfo of petty conftables, tythingmen,

borfliolders, boroheads, headborows, chief pledges, and
fuch other (if there be any) that bear office in towns,

parifhes, hamlets, tythings, or borows, are all in efFedt

but two, that is to fay, conjiahles and borjholders. Lamb.
Conft.

This word conjlable hath afforded matter ofmuch difqui-

fition to the learned. It is evidently a compound ; but

from what two original words it hath fprung, hath been
varioufly conje£lured. Hiltory traceth it from its arrival

in England, backwards through France, and Germany, and
Greece, to the imperial feat at Conjlantinople in the days of

Conjlantine the great. From whence we afcend farther flill

towards the eaft, where v/e find the word cone or cune im

Palejline, which fignified in the times of the old teftament

'Ji ftability, ftrength, or ftay. Of which word there feem

to be fome traces in the mongrel name oiLaocoon at Troy ;

and more efpecially of this fame Conjiantine, who was him-
felf of oriental extraction, having fprung from Dardania^

a country of the upper Aloefui, and was faid by his flat-

terers to have been defcended from Dardanui and the

Trojans. And perhaps this appellation of the emperor
might give occafion to the adopting of the word into the

Rojnan language at that time. For it was then that th?

word count (the genuine offspring oi cone or cune) firft be-

came a name of dignity, and from thence travelled weft-

wards (with a little variation according to the genius of

•^.ch lunguage) throughout the provinces. Aijiongft the.
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Saxons., the word was koning or kyningey from whence un-*

doubtedly we received our Englijh word king. Again, the

v/ord Jfole, Jlalle^ fofl^t JiM^-, by an eafy tranfmutation of

thofe letters frequent in almoft all languages (and which

feemeth the other conftituent of the word conjiable) is like-

wife common to thofe languages of the middle ages, and

fignifieth a ftanding place, divifion, or department, called

by the Romans y?^//*?-; and all of them probably from the

fame origin with the Latin Jloy and the ancient Greek

word raw. So that according to this etymology the word

conjiable will properly fignify the ftability or ftay of the

place, or the ftrong man of the divifion. The Gernuin

word is connejlajle ; the French connejlahle^ the Italian cone^

Jlabile\ the Spanifh condejiable, from the word conde which

they ufe for count. All which feem to be comprehend-

ed in the imperial denominations of the Conjlantine family,

fuch as Conjiam^ Conjiant'ius^ Conjianttnus, Con/Iantia, Con-

Jlantina^ Conftant'ianus^ Conjlant'macim, and the like.

As touching hor-Jhclders ( Vv^hich is the other general name,

and doth contain within it the meaning of tything-men,

borowheads, headborows, thirdborows, and chief pledges)

that is made up of the Saxon horge^ borrow., or borhoe^ a

pledge, and ealdcr^ the elder, chief or head ; and borjh-

ealder in one word doth mean the chief or head of the

fureties or pledges. For the underftanding whereof, it is

to be remembred, that by the ancient laws of this realm

(before the coming in of king William the conqueror) it

was ordained for the more fure keeping of the peace, and

for the better reprefling of thieves and robbers, that all

free born men {hou)d caft themfelves into feveral com-
panies, by ten in each company ; and that every of thofe

ten men of the company fhould be furety and pledge for

the forthcoming of his fellows : fo that if any harm were

done by any of thefe ten, againfl the peace, then the

reft of the ten fliould be amerced, if he of their company'

that did the harm fhould fly, and were not forthcomings

to ^nfwer to that wherewith he fhould be charged.

And for this caufe, the companies are yet in fome places

of England called bcroes.^ of the faid word borge., borrow., of

lorhoe, fignifying a pledge or furety ; and in other peaces

they are called tythings, bccaufe they contain (as hath been

faid) the number of ten men with their families. And
even as ten times ten do make an hundred, fo becaufe it

was then alfo appointed that ten of thefe companies fhould

at certain times meet together for their matters of greater

weight, therefore that general affembly, or court, was and

yet is called a hundred. Furthermore, it was then alfo

ordaiiled
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©rdained, that it any man were of fo evil credit, that he

could not get himfelf to be received into one of" thefe tyth-

ino-3 or boroes, then he fhould be fhiit up in prilbn, as a

man unworthy to live at liberty, amongft men abroad.

Now whereas every of fhefe tythings or boroes did ufe to

make choice of one man amongft themfelves, to fpeak

and to do, in the name of them all ; he was therefore in

Come places called the tythingman, in other places the

boroes elder, (whom we now call borfholder) in other

•places the borohead, or headborow, and in fome other

places the chief pledge, which laft name doth plainly ex-

pound the other three that are next before it ; for head

or elder of the boroes, and chief of the pledges are all

one ; and in fome fhires, where every third borough hath

a conftable, there the officers of the other two are call-

ed thirdborows. And in thefe tythings, or boroes, fundry

good orders were obferved ; and amongfl others, firfl, that

every man of the age of 12 years Ihould be fworn to the

king : Then, that no man Ihall be fufFered to dwell in

any town or place, unlefs he were alfo received into fome

fuch furetifhip and pledge as is aforefaid : Thirdly^ that

if any of thefe pledges were imprifoned for his offence,

then he ought not to be delivered without the alTent of the

refl of his pledges : Again, that no man might remove out

of one tything or boroe, to dwell in another, without law-

ful warrant in that behalf: Laflly, that every of thefe

pledges fhould yearly be prefented and brought forth by

their chief pledge, at a general afTembly for that purpofe,

which we yet in remembrance thereof do call the vlezv of

frankpledge^ or the leet court. Lanb. Conft.

Some fmall fhadow cf which iiatiquity we feem ftill to

retain in a common phrafc in drinking, when a man fays

to another that he will pledge him ; which is faid to have

be2:un when the Danes lorded it in this land ; and the

meaning was, to exhort the perfon to drink freely, for

that the other would be furety to him that no one fhould

do him any bodily harm whiift he was drinking.

Alfo we do flill retain the. word lorroiu as a verb

in our language, fignifying to take money upon pledge

or furety.

1. By the flatutc of Winchrjler^ In every hv.ndred and fi^j^x:\<\\nty of

francf/ife two conjlailei Jhall he chofcn to make the vicxu of ar- high conftablca.

inour ; and they foall prefent defaults of annour, and offuits

of tou-JiSy and of highzuays^ and fuel) as lodge fh angers in

liplandiJJ) tcwnSf for who/n they vjill not anfiver. 1 3 Ed. ^
It, 2. c. 0. •'»:

Aod
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And from hence lord Coke, and others, will have it,

that high conftables are no ancienter than this ftatute : But
Mr. Hawkins (agreeably with Lamhard, Daltotiy and other

authorities) fays, that it feems to be the better opinion,

that both conftables of hundreds, which are commonly
called high conftables, and alfo conftables of tythings,

which are at this day commonly called petty conftables,

or tythingmen, were by the common law, and not firft

ordained by the faid ftatute of Winchejler \ for that ftatutt

doth not fay, that there fliall be fuch officers conftituted,

but clearly feems to fuppofe that there were fuch before

the making of it. 2 Haw. 6i.

In fliort, the truth of the matter feems to be this : The
far greateft part of the bufmefs of high conftables at this

day, is not at all appropriated to them, as high conftables;

but only as officers to execute the precepts of the juftices

of the peace, which any other perfon may do as well as

they. The original and proper authority of an high con-

ftable, as fuch, feems to be the very fame and no other,

within his hundred, as that of the petty conftable within

his vill ; and therein moft probably, he is coeval with the

petty conftable. The other ufual branches of his office,

fuch as the furveying of bridges, the ifluing precepts

concerning the appointing of overfeers of the poor, fur-

veyors of the highways, afleflbrs and collectors of the

land tax and window duties, and in like manner the view-

ing of armour by the abovementioned ftatute, are in him,

not of ncceffity, but as matter of convenience, and it is

difcretionary in the juftices whom they will appoint to be

their officers in thefe cafes ; others have been fuper-added to.

their office, for the like j-eafon of convenience, by fundry

ads of parliament, fuch as the ifluing precepts for the li-

cenfing of alehoufes, for levying the county rates, and

for returning lifts of jurors ; for that one perfon can ^o
all the fame much eafier and cheaper, than fo many dif*

ferent perfons.

//. Wljojlmll he a conjiahle.

Womenj i. It hath been faid, that a tuftom in a town, that the

inhabitants ftiall ferve the office of conftable by turns, ac-

cording to the fituation of their feveral houfes, is not good ;

for that by fuch a courfe, it may come to a woman's turn

to be a conftable, as inhabitant of one of thofe houfes ; yet

we find fuch cuftoms allowed to be good in later books j

and it feems, that the confequence of the reafoning above-

4 mentione^l



mentioned may well be denied, fince a woman in fuch cafe

may procure another to fen-e for her. 2 Hatv. 63.

2. Alfo it feems, that a pradifing phyfician, being phyndaas.

chofen conftable in purfuance of fuch cullom, has no re-

medy for his difcharge ; for that there are no precedents

of this kind, and his calling is private. 2 Haw. 63.

But by the 32 H. 8. c. 40. The prefident, commons,

and fellows of the faculty of phyfick in London., fhall not

be chofen conftables.

3. And by the 5 H. 8. c. 6. and 18 G. 2. c 15. Sur- Surgeons.

geons in London fhall be freed and exempted from the office

of conftable.

In the cafe of JT. and Pond., M. 5 G. On an indiil-

ment againft Poiid.) a furgeon, for refullng to be conftable,

it was moved to the attorney general that a nolle profequi

might be granted, for that by the 5 H. 8. c. 6. (and by

the" 32//. 8. c. 42. for the incorporating of barbers and

furgeons, which incorporation was diflblved by the above

aft of 18 G. 2.) all perfons of the corporation of fur-

geons within London are exempt 5 and tho' it hath been

held that phyficians are not exempt, yet by the equity of

thofe ftatutes, and by the cuftom of the realm, all fur-

geons have been allowed the fam.e privilege : And there-

fore a nolle projequi was allowed, unlefs caufe ftiewn. And
no caufe was ftiewed, the reporter fays, that ever he

heard of. Comyns 312.

4. By the 6 Cff 7 f'^. c. 4. Apothecaries in London., and Apothccarlej,

within feven miles thereof, being free of the company of

apothecaries ; and alfo thofe in the country who have fer-

ved feven years apprcnticcfhip, (hall be exempted from the

office of conftable.

5. Alfo it feems certain, that if a fworn attorney, or Attornies,

other officer, of the courts at Wejlminjler., be chofen into

this office, he may have a writ of privilege for his dif-

charge, by reafon of his ncceffiiry attendance in thofe courts

:

And it hath been refolved, that fuch officers ftiall have this

privilege, not only where there is no fpecial cuftom con-

cerning the election of conftables, but alfo where they are

chofen by a particular cuftom, in refpecl of their eftates,

or otherwife ; for that no fuch cuftoni ftiall be intended to

be more ancient than the ufages of thofe courts, and there-

fore {hall give way to them, 2 HavJ. t^-

6. And upon the like reafons, it is taken for grant- Barriikrs at !aw,

ed, that pradifing barrifters at law, and the iervants l^^^vantstomcm.

of members of parliament, have the fame privilege ; but
^^^^j^

r

there feeni to have been no rcfolutlons to this purpofc.

2 H^w. 63.

Vol,. 1. A a 7. Al>o
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7. Alfo it hath been refolved, that an alderman of /.,:«-*

don^ for the like reafoiis, is not compellable to be a con-
liable. 2 Haw. 63.

8. But it hath been holden, that a captain of the king's

guards, being prefented to ferve as conftable, in purfuance

of a cuflom in rcfpeft of his lands in a town, cannot

claim this privilege; for that notwithftanding he is bound

by his office to perfonal attendance on the king's perfon,-

yet fuch office being of late inflitution, Ihall not prevail

againfl an ancient cuftiom. 2 Haw. 63.

9. But a perfon ferving for himfelf as a private man in

the militia, {hall during the time of fuch fervice be ex-

em.pted from the office of conflable. 2 G. 3. c. 20.
f. 76.

10. Yet if fuch an officer as before mentioned, or a gen-

tleman of quality who hath no fuch office, or a pra6lifmg

phyfician, be chofen conflable of a town, which hath fuf-

iicient perfons bcfides to execute this office, and no fpeciai

cuflom concerning it
;
perhaps he m.ay be relieved by the

king's bench ; but it fecms that even a cuftom cannot ex-

empt fitting perfons from ferving the office of conftaWc,

where there are not fufficient beiides them to execute it.

But thefe points feem not to be fettled. 2 Haw. 63.

11. By the i JF. c. iS. f. 11. Every teacher or preacher

in holy orders, or pretended holy orders, in a congregation

tolerated by law, fhall from the time of his fubfcription

and taking the oaths, be exempted from the office of con-

ftable.

12. And by 10 y ri /K c. 23. / 2, 3. The profe-

cutor of a felon to convicStion, or perfon to whom he

fhall affign th« certificate thereof, fnall be difcharged from

tke office of conftable.

13. Inafmuch as the office of a conftable is wholly mi-

nifterial,. and no way judicial, it feems that he may ap-

point a deputy to execute a warrant dire(5led to him, when-

by reafon of fickncfs, abfence,, or otherwife, he cannot

do it himfelf; yet it doth not fccm to be fettled, that a

conftable can make a deputy ,• without fome fpeciai caufe.

2 Haw. 62.

And the fuperior muft be anfwerable for his deputy^

upon any mifcarriage ; unlefs the deputy is duly allowed

and (worn; for then he is conftable. ifood b. i. c. 7.

14. And by i JF. c. i^. f. 7. If any perfon diflenting,

from the church of England., fhall be chofen conftable, and

lliall fcrupic to take upon him the office, in regard of the

oaths, or any other matter required to be done in refpecl

of fuch office ; he may execute it by a fufficient deputy by

hini
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him to be provided, to be allowed by fach perfons, and In
fuch manner, as fuch officer fhould have besn allowed.

///. Hoiv chofen and fworn,

1. It feemeth, regularly, that the petty conftable ou^ht By whom to be

to be chofen in the leet ; and the high conftable (proper-
'^''^''"'

]y fo called) in the torn, which is the general leet of the
whole hundred : and if there be no leet, then that the
petty conftable ought to be chofen alfo in the torn.
But whether they are to be chofen and appointed by

the fuitors In the refpecStive courts, or by the lord or his
fteward in the leet, and the flieriff in his torn, feemeth
not clearly determined. 2 Haw. 62.

2. But by which of them foever they fhall be chofen By whom to be
and appointed, it feemeth clear, that they are to be fwoni ^"'°"*'

and placed in their office, by the lord or his fteward, or
by the fheriif refpedively, as being judge of the court.
2 Haw. 62.

3. Alfo it feems certain, that a cuftom for chufmg aCuftomofchu-
conftable either way is good ; and it feems to have been ^'"S*

the opinion of the makers of the adt of 13 ^ 14 C. 2.
hereafter following, that the lords of the courts leet have
this power of common right, and confequently the flieriiF

in his torn, where there is no court leet. 2 Haw. 63.
Anciently the pradice was, that in every hundred where

there was a feudal lord, the conftables were fworn in and
admitted by the lord or his fteward in his leet ; but where
there was no fuch feudal lord, the flieriff in his torn had
the fwearing and placing of them in : Alfo if there was
no feudal lord of the hundred, an annual officer Was cho-
fen, who was to prefide over the whole hundred, who
was called the high c )n{>able ; but if the hundred was
feudal, as it often anciently was, then fuch lord of the
hundred adminiftred the office himfelf. i Bac. Ahr*
Conft. A.

4. But now the ufual manner is, that the high confta- chufing high
blcs of hundreds be chofen either at the feffions, or by conftaWes.

the greater number of the jultices of the divifion ; and
likewife that they be fworn at feffiions, or by warrant from
the feffions j which courfe hath been often allowed and
comniended by the juftices of affizc. Dalt. c. 28.
And the rcafon thereof may be this, as hath been inti-

mated above
; namely, that their office at prefent doth not

fo much confift in executing tiie office of high conftable
as fuch, as in executing the^juftices precepts, which they

A a 2 may
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may do for the moft part, whether they be indeed high

coiiftables or not.

Petty conflables -_ ^j^^ moreover, every petty conftable, being a prin-

TTctiZ
^'"

cipai peace officer, and it being necefTary for the preferva-

P^lce. tion of the peace, that every viU fhould be furniftied with

one ; the juftices of the peace have ever fince the inftitu-^

tion'of their office, talcen upon them as confervators of

the peace, not only to fwear the petty conftables, which

have been chofen at a torn or leet, but alfo to nominate

and fwear thofe who have not been chofen at any fuch

court, on the negled of the ftieriffs or lords to hold their

courts, or to take care that fuch officers are appointed in

them. And this power of juftices of the peace having

been confirmed by the uninterrupted ufages of many ages^

fliall not now be difputed, but fhall be prefumed to have

been grounded on fufficicnt authority. And fome have

carriecf this point fo far, as to allow the juftices at their

feffions, to fwear one who was chofen at the leet, and

unduly'rejeaed by the lleward, who had fworn another

in his place. 2 Haw. 65.

And in the cafe of K. and Dr Franchard, H. 14 G. 2.

Dr Franchard was chofen conftable of Milbonie Port at

the leet, which immediately adjourned j and he was after-

wards fworn in by a fingle juflice of the peace : And upon

motion for an informa"tion as not being duly fworn, the

court held this to be a good fwearing. Str. 1149.

V/herc no con- 6. M. 11 C. 2. The juftices of the county of North-

fidbje hath been ampton^ at their general feffions chofe a conftable for Holm-
'^*"''

by ; and for not coming in to take the oath, proceeded

againft him. Which p'i-oceedings being removed by cer-

tiorari into the king's bench, it was moved on affidavits

that there had not been a conftable there for 50 years be-

fore, that he might he difcharged ; alledging likewife, that

Holmby was a privileged place, and that all the inhabitants

were the duke of Tork's tenants : But the court held, that

they could not difcharge him on motion, and faid, that

they muft determine the matter by aaion of falfe impri-

foninent, or fome other way ; and inclined ftrongly that

he could not any way be difcharged : For, by the court,

Tho' originally conftables were chofen in leets, yet the

conftable°being an officer v/hofe duty it is to keep the

peace, the juftices may chufe him in cafes of neceffity ;

as in the hamlets about the tower, the juftices, by reafon

of the increafe of buildings, where there was formerly

but one conftable, did chule five ; and it was ruled they

mio-ht do fo ; and they feemed to incline, that tho' for-
^

..
merly
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merly there had been none, yet they might chufe one if

they {hould think it convenient, i Bnc. Abr. Conft. A.

7. However, it is certain, that juftices of the peace had Where^»^^f^«t

power to nominate and fwear conftables, on the default of f^^jt,

the torn or leet, before the ftatute of 13 ^ 14^- 2- f. i2.

and therefore, that they have fuch authority in fome cafes

not mentioned in that ftatute ; which enafts, that if a

conftable fhall die, or go out of the parifh, any tv/o juf-

tices may make and fwear a new one, until the lord fhall

hold a leet, or till the next feffions, who fliall approve ot

the officer fo made and fv/orn, or appoint another
:
and

if any officer fhall continue above a year in his office, the

juftices in feffions may difcharge him, and put in another

till the lord fiiall hold a court as aforefaid. 2 Haw. 65.

13 y 14 C. 2. c. 12. /. 15.
.

8. And it feems to be clear at this day, that the kmg s ^and^^^r"«^'^to

bench hath power by mandamus to compel the court or
\°^l^\^^ ^\^^^

iuda-e to fwear a conftable duly chofen. 2 Haw. 65. itabk.

Q. Conftables lawfully chofen, if they fliall refufe to ConftaHe ref«.

be fworn, a juftice of the peace may bind them over to «"'S ^°
"

^^'" "

the affifes or feffions (there to be indided). Dalt. r. 28.

10. But it feemeth that the flicriff, or fteward of the How pumfhed.

leet, cannot lawfully commit them for fuch refufal, with-

out more ; but it is faid, that if the party be prefcnt in

*he court, he may be fined 5 and that if he be ablent, and

have a certain time and place appointed him by the fhenff

or fteward, for the talcing of the oath before a juftice of

the peace, and have alfo exprefs notice of luch apnomt-

ment, and be prefented at the next court, for having re-

fufed to take it accordingly, he may be amerced
:^

alio it

fecms, that in either cafe he may be indlfted (A) cither at

the affixes or feffions. And it is advileable m all pleaxl-

incrs, in any aftion concerning fuch a fine or amercia-

ments, and in all indictments for fuch refuhil, IpecaUy

•and exprefly to fet forth the m.anner of every fuch elec-

tion, appointment, notice, and refuial, and before wnom

the court was holdcn : and it hath been adjudged, that it

is InRifficient to fay In general, that the party was diiiy

cleaed, or lawfully elected, or th^t he had notice, witii-

out fetting forth the fpecial circumftunces thercot. Alio

it is faid "to have been adjudged, that an indiamcnt f.-r

not finding a fufficient perfon to fcrve the office of con-

ftable, wiihout fliewing that the party rcfufcd to fcrve it

hlmfcif, is Infufficient. 2 Haw. 64. n / r> „ ^> •

1 1. There is a long form of a conftable s oa'.h in Dal- Ccnihlic f

ton, which is adopted by Mr. Br.rlow, cxpreffing his duty

in many inftanccs 5 but as that form ncv.;rthclcls doth not
•' A a ^

conlAin
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contain the hundredth part of the conftable's duty, nor m*
deed the moft material inftances of it, it may be more eli-

gible (as no particular form is direded by any ftatute) to
fwear him (B) to the due execution of his office in gene-
ral, than to defcend to thofe particulars ; left by mention-
ing fome parts of his duty, and not others, he may be
induced to think, that thofe others are not fo necefTary.

Oaths of ailegi- 12. By the I G. Jl. 2. c, 13. High conftables are to
ance and fupre- ^ 1 ^1 ^1 r n • r 1 1 • .

,Q3j.y^
tai^e the oaths ot allegiance, lupremacy, and abjuration,

as other perfons who qualify for offices ; but they are not
within the ftatute of the 25 C. 2. c. 1. as to receiving the
facranient, and fubfcribing the declaration againft tran-
fubftantiation ; and petty conftables are exempted both
from the one and from the other.

IF. His power as a confervator of the peace.

Conftable a con- j. Every high and petty conftable are by the common
ZIT ^^^ confervators of the peace. 2 Haw. 33. Crom. 6.

Dalt. c. I.

^nlwT'^'v''^
2- And therefore if any man fhall make an affray or

prefence!
'" ^'^ afTault upon another in the prefence of the conftable, or

fhall threaten to kill, beat, or hurt another, or ftiall be
in a fury ready to break the peace j the conftable may-
commit him to the ftocks, or other fafe cuftody for the
prefent, and after may carry him before a juftice, or to
gaol, until he fhall find furcty for the peace, which furety
the conftable himfclf may alfo take bv obligation, to be
fealed and delivered to the king's ufe,' and "if the party
will not find furcty to the conftable, he may imprifon
the party until he {hall do it. Dalt. c. i.

u^abl^ncT'''"
*"'

3- B"t he may not require furety of the peace, unlefs

the offence be upon his own view, and not if it be com-
mitted out of his fight ; for he cannot take any man's
oath that he is afraid of death, becaufe he is not a judge
of record

; which is the reafon that an obligation taken
by him, fhall be in his own name, and not in the king's
name ; and the fame fhall be certified at the feffions of
the peace. Cro. El'iz. 375, 376.

F. His duty as a fuhordinate officer to jufiices of
the peace.

«»w,i;nite to It bath been always hoJdcn, that the conftable is the

•S^pc^ir
proper officer to a juftice of the peace, and bound to exe-
cute his warrants , and therefore it hath been refolved,
thai \\\\K:it a ftatute authorises a juftice of the peace to

convict
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conviiS a man of a crime, and to levy the penalty by
warrant of diilrefs, without faying to whom fuch warrant

fhall be directed, or by whom it fhall be executed, the

conftable is the proper officer to ferve fuch warrant, and

indidtable for difobeying it. 2 Haw. 262.

VL His indemnity and protection in his office.

1. If an 2(Sl:ion is brought againft a conftable, for any Dcuble coils,

thing done by virtue of his office ; he, and alfo all others

which in his aid, or by his command, fhall do any thing

concerning his office, may plead the general iilue, and

give the fpecial matter in evidence, and if he recovers, he

fhall have double cofts. ']J. c. 5.

2. And fuch adion ftiall be laid in the county where Proper county,

the fa<St was committed, and not clfewhcre. 21
"J.

c. 12.

3.. Formerly the conftable was bound to take notice of Noaaion ifhs

the iurifdiaion of the iuftice ; infomuch that if the iuftice ^f^^ ' "°^!

illued a warrant m any matter wherem ne had no lunl-

didlion, the conftable was punifhable for the execution of

it .: but now, by the ftatute of 24 G. 2. c. 44. it is en-

abled ;

That no action fhall be brought againft any conftable,

or other perfon adling by his order, and in his aid, for

any thing done in obedience to the warrant of a juftice

of the peace, until demand hath been made, or left at

the ufual place of his abode, by the party, or by his attor-

ney, in writing, figned by the party demanding the fame,

of the perufal and copy of fuch warrant, and the fame

h.ith been refufed or negleiSted for fix days after fuch de- •^

mand : and if after compliance therewith, any fuch action

fhall be brought, without making the juftice who figncd

fuch warrant defendant, on producing and proving fuch

warrant at the trial, the jury fhall give their verdict for

the defendant, notwithftanding any defe(Sl of jurifdiiflion

in the juftice. And if fuch adlion be brought jointly

againft the juftice and conftable; on proof of fuch war-

rant, the jury fhall find for the conftable, notwithftand-

ing fuch defect of jurifdicSlion as aforefaid ; and if the

vcrdiiSt be given againft the juftice, the plaintiff" fhall

recover his cofts againft him, to be taxed in fuch man-
ner by the proper officer, as to include fuch cofts as

the plaintiff" is liable to pay to fuch defendant, for whom
fuch verdi(Sl: fhall be found as aforefaid.

f.
6.

Note ; By this it fccmcth, that the conftable ought

not to return the warrant to the juftice, but to keep it

fyr h\z o\w\ juftification j for he cannot grant to the party

A a 4 the
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the perufal of the warrant, unlefs he hath it : but he muff:

certify to the juftice what he hath done in the execution

thereof.

4. And no adtion fhall be brought againft any con-
ftable, but within fix months after the a6l committed.

24 G. 2. c. 44. /. 8.

5' -^"^ ^^ t^^ conftable is affaulted in the execution of
faulted need not his ofRce, he need not go back to the wall, as private
go back to the perfons ought to do : and if in the ftriving together, the

conllable kills the affailant, it is no felony ; but if the

conftable is killed, it fliall be conftrued premeditated mur-
der. Hale's PL 37. iH.H.^si-

^ion but

. ,:. fix

months.

Conffable af-

v/all.

Cliarges o^ ma-
king difliefs.

Charges o'" con-

veying an offen-

der to gaoJ.

CkBr|:e5 about

Vagrants.

VII. Ccncerjmg the expences of his office.

1. By the 27 G. 1. r. 20. The conftable executing a

juftice's warrant, for levying a penalty, or other fum of

money directed by an a£t of parliament, by diftrefs, may
dedu(£i: his own reafonable charges of taking, keeping,

and felling the goods diftraincd ; returning the overplus

on demand, after fuch penalty or fum of money and
charges dedu6ied.

2. A perfon committed to gaol, for any mifdemeanor,
fhall bear his own charges (if able) for conveying or fend-

ing him to the faid gaol, and the charges of thofe that

guard him thither ; and if he fhall refufe at the time of
commitment to defray the fame, or (hall not then pay
the fame, the juirice committing him, Ihall by warrant
to the high or petty conftable v/hcre the perfon flaall inha-

bit, or from whence he fhall he committed, or v/here he
fhair have any goods v.ithin the county, order fo much
to be fold thereof, as by bis difcretion fhall fatisfy the

fame ; the appraifement to be made by four honeft inha-
bitants. 3 J. i-. 10. / I.

And if he have not money nor goods within the countv,
fufHcient to bear the charges of himfelf and of thofe who
convey him to the gaol, or houfe of correction, the con-
ftable may make application to a juftice, who may upon
oath examine into and afccrtain the reafonable expences,
and fliall by his warrant (without fee) order the trcafurer

to pay the fame ; except in M'lddlefex^ where the fame
fhall be paid by the overieers of the parifh where the per-

fon was apprehended. 27 G. 2. c. 3.

3. And by the 13 ^^ 14 C. 2. c 12. it is enafted, that

whereas conftables may be at great charge in relieving,

conveying with paftes, and in earning rogues, vagabonds,
and fturdy beggars to the houfe of correction, and

have
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have no power to make rates to reimburfe themfelvcs;

therefore the faid conftables, together with the church-

wardens and overfeers, and other inhabitants fhall make

a rate in like manner as the poor rate by the 43 El. c. 1.

which being confirmed under the hands and feals of two

juftices, may be levied by diftrefs.

Mr. Nelfon and Mr. Zhmu fay, that this rate may be

made for the purpofe abovementioned, and for other parijh

charges ; and direift five different forms of inftruments to

compel the payment thereof, fetting forth therein gene-

rally, that the rates are to be made and levied for reim-

burfing the conftable's neceflary charges in the execution

of his office. But there feems to be no fuch power given

by the ftatute ; for it is limited to expences about vagrants

only J and even that feems to be rendred ufelefs, by the

vagrant ad of 17 G. 2. v/hich orders the faid expences to

be paid out of the general county rate.

Neither is any fuch power given by any other ftatute

;

which indeed is hard upon the conftable. It is but rea-

fonable, that the juftices ftiould have power given by fomc

acl of parliament, to allow to the conftable in all cafes, a

competent fatisfadlion for his trouble : for there feemeth

to be no caufe, why a conftable who hath himfelf been

guilty of no crime, fhould be at much trouble and ex-

pence about thofe who have, and have no compenfation

for it.

VIII. Concerning his account and removal from his

office.

1. The high conftables fliall at the general or quarter Account.

felTions, if thereunto required, account for the general

county rate by them received ; on pain of being commit-

ted to gaol until they fliall account; and fliall pay over

the money in their hands, according to the order of the

faid court, on the like pain : And all their accounts and

vouchers fliall, after having been paftcd at the faid fef-

fions, be depofitcd with the clerk of the peace, to be kept

amongft the records, and infpected by any juftice without

fee. 12 G. 1. c. 29. / 8.

2. And in fuch manner as conftables are to l>c chofcn,T<5mov»l,

in the fame manner, and by the like authority arc they

to be removed ; fo as if therc'firall be caufe to remove and

put an high conftable from his place, it hath not been

thought fit, that any one or two juftices fliould do it

upon their difcretion, but that it fhould be done by the

gic.-ucr part of the juftices of that divifwn, and that for
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fome juft caufc ; or elfe that it be done at the fciuons,

Dalt. c. 28.

And it feems clear, that the flieriff or fteward of the

leet, having power to place a conftable in his office, have

by confequence a power of removing him. 2 Haw. 63.

And alfo the julHces of the peace have always ufed, for

good caufe, to difplace all fuch conftables, as have been

chofen and fworn by them. 2 Haw. 65.

And by the 13^ 14 C. 2. c. 12. If a conftable fhall

continue abave a year in his office, the feffions may dif-

charge him, and put another in his place, till the lord

Ihall hold a leet. / 15.

And if the court, or other judge, fhall refufe to dif-

charge a conftable, the king's bench may compel them

by mandamus. 2 Haw. 65.

A. Indidment for not taking the office.o

T H E jurors for our lord the king upon their oath prefent^

that A. O. late of in the townjhip of — "

in the faid county^ yeotnan, on the day of —— in the

—— year of the reign of and long before^ and always

after until the day of the preferring of this indiSiment, was

and is an inhabitant and refiding tuithin the townjhip of
— ' • aforefaid in the county aforefaid, and an able perfon

to ferve the office of conftable for the fame townjhip ; and he

the faid A. O. en the faid - - day of in the year

aforefaid., in the townjhip aforefaid^ at the court leet of K.\^.

lord of the manor of —— aforefaid^ holden before A. S. gen-

tleman, Jleward of the faid court, by the fuitors of the faid

court, was defied and chojen, according to the ancient cujhni

of chufmg conftables for the faid townjlnp, for one year from

thence next following-, to do and execute all and fingular thofe

things which belong to the office of confiable ; [or otherwife

as the cuftom fhall be for chafing conftables :] and that

the faid A. O. afterwards, to ivit, on the day of
•• in the year aforefaid, at the townfmp of • •

aforefaid, had due 7iotice given to him by A. B. hailljf of the

aforefaid manor, of his being fo elected and chofen confable

as aforefaid, and then and there tuas by him the faid A. B.

required to appear before J. P. efquire, then and yet one of

his majejlfs jujiicrs offigncd to keep the peace within the faid

county, and atjo to htar and deterinine divers felomts, tref-

paffes and ether 7nijdemeanors in the faid county committed,

on the faid day of in the year aforefaid, to take-

his oath for the due executing the faid office of covjlable for

the fame toivnjbip, according to the duty of that office; ncver-

thcbfs
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thelefs the fald A. O. his duty in that behalf not regarding^

hut contriving and intending xvholly to 7iegleii to ferve the

faid cffiicc of conjiabk^ after he the jhid A. O. was fo eleSfed

and chofcn into the faid office as aforefuid, to wit^ on the faid— day of in the year aforefaid^ and continually

afterwards until the day of taking this inquifition, at the

town/hip aforefaid in the county aforefaidy unlawfully and con^

temptuoufiy did refufe, and fiill doth refufe, to take his faid

oath for the due executing the faid office of confiahle^ and in

any xvife to execute the fame office^ to the great hindrance of
jujiice, in contempt of our faid lord the king, and to the evil

example of all others tn the like cafe offending, and againjl the

peace of our faid lord the king.

B. Con(lable*s Oath.

YO U Jhall well and truly ferve our foverelgn lord the

ki}ig, [and the lord of this leet, if fworn in a court

leet] in the office of conflahle, for the townjhip of far the

year enfuing [or, until you Jhall he lawfully difcharged there-

from \ or, until another Jhall he fworn in your place :'\ You

Jhall well and truly do and execute all things belonging to the

faid officey according to the bcjl of your Jkill and knowledge :

So help you god>

€on\>ittim.

TH E power of a juftice of the peace is in reflraint

of the common law, and in abundance of inftances

is a tacit repeal of that famous claufe in the great char-

ter, that a man fhall be tried by his equals ; which alfo

was the common law of the land long before the great

charter, even for time immemorial, beyond the date of

hiftories and records. Therefore generally nothing Ihall

be prefumed in favour of the office of a juftlcc of the peace j

but the intendment will be ajjainft it. Therefore where

?, fpecial power is given to a juftice of the peace by a>:t of

parliament to convidl an offender in a fummary manner,

without a trial by jury, it muft appear that he hath ftrittly

purfucd that power ; otherv/ifc the common law will

break: in upon him, and level all his proceeding .. There-

fore where a trial by jury is difncnfcJ v/ithal, yet he mult

proceed neverthelcfs according to the courfc of the com-

mon law in trials by juries, and confidcr himfeli only asi

conilitutcd
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conftitnted in the place both of judge and jury. There-
fore there muft be an information or charge againft a per-

fon ; then he muft be fummoned or have notice of fuch

charge, and have an opportunity to make his defence ;

and the evidence againft him muft be fuch as the com-
mon law approves of, unlefs the ftatute fpecially dire£teth

otherwife ; then, if the perfon is found guilty, there

muft be a convi(5lion, judgment, and execution, all ac-

cording to the courfe of the common law, directed and in-

fluenced by the fpecial authority given by ftatute ; and in

the conclufion, there muft be a record of the whole pro-

ceedings, wherein the juftice muft fet forth the particular

manner and circumftances, fo as if he fhall be called to

account for the fame by a fuperior court, it may appear

that he hath conformed to the law, and not exceeded the

bounds prefcribed to his jurifdI6tion.

The difficulty of drawing up a convi6lion in due form,

hath induced the legiflature to inftitute a more apt and
compendious method in divers inftances ; and it were to

be wiflied, in eafe of the juftices, that this provifion might

be made more general. Thefe fummary forms of con-

vidlions, which are fpecially dire<fi;ed by a£l: of parliament,

are interfperfed throughout this book under the titles to

which they do refpedively belong.

Other forms of convictions, which are left at large ac-

cording to the courfe of the common law (having no pre-

fcriptive form of words directed by any a£t of parliament)

are likewife drawn forth at length under divers titles ;

particularly, concerning fuch matters as have been often

controverted in the courts above, occafioned either by the

largenefs of the penalties, or fometimes by the greatnefs

of the oiTendcrs ; as in cafes of riots, forcible entries, deer

ftcaling, and fuch like.

It remaineth, under this title, to infert one general

precedent or form of conviction for the whole y which
may be to the eftefl following

:

General form of convi6lion.

Weftmorland. "O E tt remembredy that on the dny

J3 of—— In ths year of the reign

fjf'
•• l>y the grace ofgod, /?/' Great Britain, France afrd

Ireland, iing, defender of the faith, andfo forth, at

ill the county of ajorcjaid, A. I. of cometh before

me I. P. cfquire^ one of the jvflices of our [aid lord the king,

affigned to keep the peace of cur faid lord the king in the faid

county^ and alfn to hear and determine divers felonies, trefpajjesy

and
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end other m'lfdemeanors in the fa'id county commuted^ \refiding

near to the place where the offence herein after ?nentioned inxm

com?tiitted; or as the ftatute requires] and giveth me the faid

jtijiicc to underjiand and be informed, that one A. O. of
in the faid county, yeoman, on the day of nozv lafi

paji, at in the faid county, ^//^[here fet forth the fa6l,

in the words of the ftatute as near as may beJ againji the

form of theflatutc in fuch cafe ?nade and provided: And af-

terwards, upon the aforefaid day of m the year

aforefaid, at aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, he the

faid A. O. after being duly fummoned in this behalf before

me the juflice aforefaid appeareth and is prefent, in order to

mah his defence againji the faid charge contained in the faid

infor?naiion, and having heard the fame, he the faid h.. O , is

afked by yne the faidjujlice, if he can fay any thingfor himfelf,

why he the faid A. O. fwuld not he convi^ed of the pre?mffes

shove charged upon him in form aforefaid ; who pkadeth that

he is not guilty of the faid offence. Neverthelefs, on the-

day of aforefaid, in the year aforefaid, at aforefaid

in the county aforefaid, one credible ivitnefs, to zuit, A. W.
of yeoman, . comet}? before tne the jujlice aforefaid, and be-

fore me the foine jujlice upon his oath on the holy gofpel to him

then and there by me the jujlice aforefaid adminijlred, depoj'eth^

fueareth, and on his oath aforefaid affirmcth and faith, that

the aforefaid A. O. on the day of

—

aforefaid, in the

year aforefaid, at aforefaid, in the county aforefaid,

did [here again fet forth the facl, or fo much thereof as

is fiifficient to convidi the ofFenderJ And thereupon the

aforefaid A. O. the day of aforefaid, in the year

aforefaid, before me the jujlice aforefaid, by the oath ofme
credible wiinef aforefaid, according to theform of thejlatute

aforefaid is convicled; and for his offence cforefaid hathfor

-

feitid the fum of "^^f l^'^^f^l money cf Great Britain,

to he dijlributed as theJlatute aforefaid doth direct. In wit-

Hffs whereof, I the faid jujlice to this prefent record of the

convidion as aforefaid, have fet my hand and fcal at-

ofoxcjci'.d, in the county aforefaid, the day and year firjl above-

written.

If he confcfies the h2t then fay, And becaufe the faid

A. 0..hath nothing to fay, nor can fiy any thing in his own
defence touching and comcrrnng the pre7nifj'es aforefaid, but doth

of his own accord freely and voluntarily acknowledge and

tonfcfs all and fngular the faid premiffes to be true, in 7nan-

?ier andform as the fame are charged upon him in the faid in-

formation
J and becaufe all and fwgubr the pretnijj'cs being

heard and fully underjlood hy me the faid jujlice, it tnamfejlly

appears to me Or, if the party hath been fummoned,

I ani
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and doth not appear, then fay, Whereupon, on the fa'id
^..^-day of in the year aforefaid, at aforefaid, in
the county afore/aid, he the faid h. O. tvas duly jummoned in
this behalf to appear before me, in order to make his defence
againjl the faid charge contained in the faid information, hut
thefaid A. O. doth negle£l to appear before me, and doth not
appear, nor make any defence againji the faid charge as afore-
faid: Therefore I thefaidjujVice, on the faid day of .

in the year aforefaid, at aforefaid, in the county afore-
faid, do proceed to examine into the truth of the faid coin-

plaint ; And A. W. of ~a credible luitnefs, cometh be-

fore me the jujlice aforefaid, and before me the fame jujiice

upon bis oath, Sec.

Cometh before me] A conviaion ought to be in the pre-
fent tenfe, and not in the time part. L. Raym. 1-276.
Str. 608. Roberts's cafe.

And giveth me to underfland and be informed] A convicflion
ought to be on an information or complaint precedent.
M. II W. K. and Fuller. L. Raym. 510.

That one A. O. of in the faid county, yeoman, &c.]
All ads which fubjccSl: men to new and other trials, than
thofe by which; they ought to be tried by the common law,
ought to be taken ftridtly ; and the court of king's bench
will require, that it do appear upon the face of fuch pro-
ceedings, that the faft was an offence within the aft, and
that the juftices have proceeded accordingly. ?A. i An.
K. and Chandler, i Salk. 578. L. Raym. 581.

Therefore the particular manner of the offence ouo-ht to
be fet forth. Thus in the cafe of fwearing, before the
legiflature by the ad of the ig G. 2. had direded a fum-
mary form of words, for the convicSlion, it was required
not only to fet forth that the perfon had curfed or fworn
in general, but the particular oaths and curfes were to be
fqt forth, that the court might judge thereupon, whether
they were indeed oaths and curfes or not. H. 8 G. K,
and Sparling. Str. 497.
And in the cafe of K. and Roberts, M. 1 1 G. which

was a conviction for fwearing 150 oaths 'n\ thefe words
by |-5i/, and curfmg 150 curfes in thefe words god damn
you, this matter was carried fo far, that it was infilled
this was not fufficient, but that the oaths and curfes ought
to have been fet forth 150 times each. But the oaths and
curfes being all only in the fame words over again, the
court held the convidion good. Str. 6c8. L. Raym,
J376.

And



And it feemeth, that a convidliori on a penal ftatute

ought exprefly to Ihew, that the defendant is not within

any of its provifoes ; for fince no plea can be admitted to

fuch a convitStion, and the defendant can have no reme-

dy againft it, but from an exception to fome dcfedl ap-

pearing in the face of it, and all the proceedings are in a

fummary manner, it Is but reafonable that fuch a convic-

tion fhould have the higheft certainty, and fatisfy the

court, that the defendant had no fuch matter in his fa-

vour, as the ftatute itfelf allovi^s him to plead. 2 Haw. 250.

But in the cafe of K. and Ford, T. 9 G. There was a

convi(5lion on the 3 C. c. 3. for keeping an alehoufe with-

out licence; and it was objected, that in the a61: there is

a provifo to exempt perfons who have been puniftied by
the former law of the 5^6 Ed. 6. c. 25. and therefore

it fhould have been faid, he had not been proceeded

againft upon that a£l: : But by the court, That coifilng

in by way of provifo, he ftiould have infilled on it in his.

defence ; it appears he was adced v/hat he had to fay, and
therefore we mny reafonat)Iy prefume he had no fuch de-

fence to make. And the convidtion was confirmed.

Str. 555.
And in the cafe of K. and Bryan^ M. L2 C 2. The

defendant was convicted on the gin act ; ana an exception

was taken, that there was no averment, that it was not

fold to be ufed in medicine : and the cafes on the game
a6l were mentioned, where in convidlions it is neceflary

to exclude all the qualifications for killing game. On the

other hand, it was infiftcd, that the reafon of that was,

becaufe thofe were in the cnadHng claufc, whereas this

about medicine comes in by way of provifo, and is by
way of defence to be fhewn on the defendant's part: And
for that purpofe was cited, M. 11 G. K. and Theed ^

where in a conviction for obftru6ting an excife ofHcer on
the 8 An. c. 9. it VJ-as objetSled, that it not bt iug averred

to be in the day, it fnould have been fhewn that there

was a confti^blc prefent, which is made nccefTary in the

night ; but was held to be well, and its being in the

night, fliould have been fhewn on the defendant's part.

And by the court. This is brought v/ithin the general

enacEting claufe : and tlie true diftindlion is, v/herc the

extenuation comes in by way of provifo or exception.

And the convJdlion was confirmed. Str. iioi.

Being didy ftarmioyied^ T. 11 C. K. 2.nd Ffnablcs. The
court were unanimoufly of opinion, that the party ought

to be heard, and for that purpofe ought to be fummoned
in fadtj and that if the jufticcs proceeded againft a pcrfon

without
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without fummoning him, it would be a mifdemeanor in

them, for which an information would lie. L. Raym.

1406.
And in the cafe of K. and Jllington, H. 12 G. On affi-

davit that no fummons was had, the court granted an

information againft the juftice who made the convidion.

Str. 678.

H. 6 G. K. and Johnfon. The defendant was convided

for keeping a gun. And exception was taken, that there

was not a reafonable fummons ; for it was made to appear

the fame day, which might be impoffible upon account of

the diftance, or the fummons being ferved late, and his

witnefles might not be got together on fo fhort a warning

:

then it was to appear at the parijh ajoreja'id^ whereas there

were two parifhes mentioned before j fo the man might

have gone to one, whilft they were convicting him at the

other. It was anfwered, that the defendant appeared at

the time, and made defence ; fo that cures all defe6ls in

the fummons. And by the court, The anfwer is right.

Stra. 261.

H. 3 G. K. and Simp/on. The defendant was conviCted

for deer ftealing; and the conviCtion fet forth, that he had

been fummoned to appear before the juftices, but it did not

appear he ever was before them. Exception was taken to

this, that as no appeal lies in this cafe, the juftices fhould

not have proceeded in the abfence of the party, cfpecially

where it may end in a corporal punifhment as it may do

here for a want of a diftrefs. And at another day, on

confideration, Pay'kcr C. J. delivered the refolution of the

court : We are all of opinion, the offender may be con-

vi6led, without appearing. The ftatute is filent as to the

method of proceeding, and the law of England, it is true,

in point of natural juftice, always requires the party

charged with any off'ence, to be heard before he be con-

demned in judgment; but that rule muft have this ex-

ception, unlefs it is through his own default ; were it

otherwife, every criminal might avoid convidion. Str. 44.

But, generally, it is not neceffary to fet forth the fum-

mons in the convi^ion ; for although no fummons is fet

forth, yet the court will intend one : but where a fum-

mons is fet forth, and that fummons appears to be irre-

gular, the court will quafli the conviction, there being

then no room to Intend any other fumm.ons. 11 G. K.

and fenables. Self. C. V. i. 210. L. Raym. 1405.

One credible wltnefs, to zvity A. W. of : yeo?nan'\

It is rsquifite to name the witnefs, that it may appear he

is
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is not the fame perfon who was the Informer ; for an in-

former who hath a fhare of the penalty, is never allowed

to be a witnefs, unlefs in cafe where a ftatute fhall fpe-

ciaJJy fo direcl it.

On h's oath aforefa'id affirineth and faith'] In all convic-

tions, being in the nature of judgments, the whole evi-

dence ought to be fet forth, or at leail: fo much thereof as

Is fufficient to warrant the convidion ; that the court of

king's bench may judge of the fufficiency thereof: but

otherwife it Is in orders, which are authoritative. And
fo it v/as laid down in the cafe of A", and Floyd, M. 8 G. 2.

which was thus ; A motion was made to quafli an order

of fcflions, made under the ftatute of the i fp^. c. ii. f. 6.

whereby the defendant was adjudged guilty upon full proof

df the charge againft him, and that he be difcharged from
his office of clerk of the peace, upon the objciflion that the

evidence is not fet out : But it was adjudged after confi-

deration, that this was an order, and therefore the evi-

dence need not be fhewn ; but that it would be otherwife

if it was a convidlion. Jndr. 82. St7\ 996.
M. 5 G. 2. K. and Theed. A convicStion on the candle

art was quafh*?d, becaufe the evidence was not fet out

;

it being only alledged, that the offence was fully and duly

proved, Str. 919. Andr. 84.

T. 6 G. K. and Baker. A conviction for taking pil-

chards, againil: the form of the ftatute quafhed ; becaufe

the witnefs fwears generally that the defendant is guilty of
the premijjesy and that is taking upon himfelf to fwcar the

law. Btr. 316.

M. 1 1 IK K. and Fuller. A convi£lion ought to be
certain, and not taken upon coUcilion. L. Raym. 510*

And for his offence aforefaid hath forfeited] H. -^ G. i.

K. and Haiuks. A convldtion for killing a deer was quafti-

cd, becaufe it was only he is conviSled^ without an/
judgment of forfeiture. Str. 858.

To be dijlrihuted as the flatute aforefaid doth dire^] M.
9 Jn. K. and Barret. A convidion for deer ftealing did

fet forth, that he is conviSfed^ and fiali forfeit 30!.
according to theform of the flatute, without making a diftri-

bution, which ought to be 10 1. to the informer, 10 1, to

the party grieved, and 10 1. to the poor. But by the court.

This is well enough; for by the ftatute he is only to for-

feit in cafe he has goods, which is conditional, and not
abfolutc. I Salk, 383.

Vol. I. B b Note;
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Note ; On a fuggeftion that the defendant hath a title

to the thing in queftion, a prohibition will be granted by

the king's 'bench, before or after conviftion, to flay the

juftice from proceeding ; for without doubt if the defen-

dant have but a colour of title, the juftices have no jurif-

diaion in the caufe, as where the defendant was conviaed

for cutting trees, where he had a right of common. L.

Ray7n, 901.

For the foreftalling, ingroffing, or regrating of

corn ; fee title fO^effalUltlJ*

For the licenfmg badgers of corn j fee title

/. The meafure of corn.

JL Cubing corn growing, or ktrning ftacks of corn*

III. Exportation of corn.

IV. Importation of corn.

I. 'The meafure of corn.

I.T^O buy or fell corn in the flieaf, before it is threflied

X and meafured, is againft the common law of ^K^-

land ; and the reafon thereof feemeth to be, for that by

fuch fale the market is in effed foreftalled. 3 Inji. igy.

2. If any perfon (hall fell corn otherwife than by IVin^

chepr meafure, fealed and ftricken by the brim, he fhall

forfeit 40 s. on conviaion before one juftice, on the cath

of one witnefs ; to be levied by the churchwardens and

overfeers, or fome of them, to the ufe of the poor, by

diftrefs and fale. In default of diftrefs, imprifonment till

paid. 22 C. 2. c. 8. / 2.

And if any mayor, or other head officer, fhall know-

jnely permit the fame, he Ihall, upon conviaion thereof

at the county feffions, forfeit 5I. half to the profecutor,

and half to the poor, by diftrefs and fale; for want of di-

ftrefs, to be imprifoned by warrant of the juftices, till

payment be made. /. 3.
,. n „ rn u ,

Further penalty. ?• And moreover, every perfon who fliall fell or buy

corn, without meafuring, being thereunto required, or in
' any

Buying com in

the iheaf with-

out meafuring.

Penalty of fel-

ling otherwife

than by Win-
chefter meafure.



uny other manner than is by the 22 C. 2. c 8. directed,

and that without fliaking of the meafure by the buyer, he

fhall, befide the penalty of that a£l, forfeit all the corn fo

bought or fold, or the value thereof, to the party com-

plaining. 22 y 23 C. 2. c. 12. /• 2.

And on complaint made to a juftice of the peace, that

corn hath been bought, fold, or delivered contrary to this

aft, the proof fhall lie upon the defendant, to make it ap-

pear by the oath of one vvitnefs, that he fold or bought the

fame lawfully j wherein if he fhall fail, he fhall forfeit as

is faid before, to be levied by diflrefs and falc ; which

(hall by the juftice be diflributed, half to the poor, and

half to the informer. 22 iS 23 C. 2. c. 12,
f. 3.

4. But notwithftanding all the ftatutcs that have been Difference of

made, for the uniformity of meafures throughout the realm,
'""^'^=»'

yet the meafure of corn differs in many places, the bufhel

being greater in one place than in another. And altho*

regularly, a cuflom or prefcription againfl a flatute is

void, except it be confirmed by the flatute, or faved by

another flatute; yet it is faid, that in the meafure of corn,

the cuflom of the place is to be obferved, if it be a cu-

llom beyond all memory, and ufed without any vifible in*

terruption. Barl. 578.

//. Cutting corn growings or burning Jiacks of corn.

1. Every perfon who fhall unlawfully cut or take away Cutting corn

any corn or grain growing, being convi6led thereof by Blowing.

confefTion, or oath of one witnefs, before one juflice, fhall

for the firfl offence pay fuch damages as the juflice fhall

appoint: and if the juftice fhall think him not able or

fufficicnt, or if he do not pay fuch damages, he ftiall com-

mit him. to the conftable where the offence is committed,

or where the party is apprehended, to be whipped ; and

for every other offence he fhall in like manner be whip-

ped. The conflable refufmg, fhall be committed by the

juflice, till he conform. 43 El. c 7.

But if he cut it at one time, and then come again at

another time and take it away, it is felony, i Haiv. 93.

2. If any perfon fhall in the night time, malicioufly Burning corn

and wilfully burn or caufe to be burnt, any rick or flack '" ^'^'^ "'s^'*

of corn, he fhall be guilty of felony : but to avoid judg-

ment of death, he may make his cleJ^lion to be tranfported

for feven years. And three jullices ( i ^.) may determine

the fame. 22 b" 23 C. 2. c 7.

^. But by the 9 G. c, 22. commonly called the Black Burning by nigtt

4ci, which is inferted more at large in the title of that °' '^*^'

JB I) 3 name
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name, If any perfon fhall fet fire to any mow or flack of

corn, he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of

clergy. /. i.

And the hundred fhall anfwer the damages, net exceed-

ing 200 1. / 7, 8, 9, 10.

And if any perfon fhall apprehend, or caufe to be con-

victed, fuch offender, and fhall be killed, or wounded fo

as to lofe an eye, or the ufe of any limb, in apprehending

or indeavouring to apprehend fuch offender, on proof

thereof at the fefTions, and certificate thereof from thence,

the fherifF fhall pay to the perfon intitled the fum of 50 1.

in 30 days, to be repaid to him out of the treafury.
f. 12.

///. Exportation of com.

The king may I. The king may at any time, by proclamation, pro-
P'ohibR by pro-

\{{[;y^ ^\^q exportation of corn generally, or out of any fpe-
c ama ion.

^.^j ports by name, for fuch time as fliall be therein li-

mited. I J. c. 25. /. 27.
Dutyonexvorta- 2. No duty or fubfidy whatfoever fhall be paid on the
-non taken off.

exportation of wheat, rye, barley, malt, beans, peafe,

or other grain, bread, bifcuit, or meal, ii ^ 12 JV.

c. 20. /. 4.

Bounty on ex- 2. But whcn malt or barley are at or under 24 s. a qu^r-
portatjon,

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ wheat 48 s. every perfon exporting the fame

in Englijh fliipping, fhall have from the officers of the cuf-

toms, for every quarter of barley or malt exported (ground

or unground) 2S. 6d. of rye 3s. 6d. of wheat 5 s. i W.
c. 12. And of wheat malt 5 s. 5 An. c. 29. f. 15.

And by 5 Jn. c. 8. art. 6. ^ ch. 29. /. 10. v/hen oats

do not exceed 15 s. a quarter, a bounty of 2S. 6d. a

quarter fhall be paid for oatmeal exported,

penalty of hin-
^^ And if any perfon fhall wilfully and malicioufly beat,

tonf
^''^°'"' wound, or ufe any other violence to any perfon, with in-

tent to hinder him from buying corn in any market or

other place ; or fhall unlawfully flop or feizc upon any

waggon, cart, or other carriage, or horfe, loaded with

wheat, flour, meal, malt, or other grain, in or on the

way to or from any city, market town, or fea port, and

wilfully and malicioufly break, cut, feparate, or dcflroy

the fame, or any part thereof, or the harnefs of the horfcs

drawing the fame j or fliall unlawfully take of, drive away,

kill, or wound any fuch horfcs ; or unlawfully beat or

wound the driver ; or fliall by cutting of the facks, or

otherwife, fcatter or throw abroad fuch wheat, flour,

meal, malt, or other grain, or fliall take and carry away,

fpoiJ, or damage the fame, or any pwt thereof: every

fuch



fiich perfon, being convi(5led thereof, before two juftlces

or tlie feffions, {hall be fent to the gaol or houfe of cor-

reilion, for any time not exceeding three months, nor
lefs than one month, and be once publiclcly and openly
whipped by the mafter of fuch gaol or houfe of correc-

tion, in fuch city, market town, or fea port, in or near
which the offence {hall be committed, on the firfl conve-
nient market d?.y, at the market crofs, or market place

there, between the hours of 1 1 and 2. 11 G. 2. c. 22.

And if any fuch perfon fo convidled, fhiill commit any
of the offences aforefaid a fecond time ; or if any pcifon

fhall wilfully and malicioufly pull down, throw dov/n, or
othcrwife deflroy any itorehoufe, or granary, or other
place v/here corn {hall be then kept in order to be ex-
ported ; or {hall unlawfully enter any fuch florchoufe,

granary, or other place, and take and carry away any
corn, flour, meal, or grain therdfrom, or otherwife fpoil

or damage any meal, flour, wheat, or grain therein, in-

tended for exportation : every perfon fo oftcndijig, and
being thereof lawfully convicted, fhall be adjudtrcd c-uH-

ty of felony, and be tranfported for feven years,
f. 2, -?.

And the hundred {hall be liable to anfwer damao-es (not
exceeding 100 1.) to be fued for and levied as in cafes of
robbery ; the perfon injured giving notice of the offence in

" two days, by himfelf or fervant, to a conflable of the

hundred, or the conftable of the place in or near which
the fact fhall be committed ; and within ten days after

fuch notice, giving in the examination on oath of himfelf,

or of his fervant prefent at the time of the fa6l, or having
the care of fuch his property, before a juflice of the

peace, whether he knows the perfons that committed the

fa£l, or any of them ; and if he confeffes that he docs,

theh the perfon fo confefling, entring into recognizance

to profecute. 11 G. 1. c. 22. / 5, 6.

But if an offender is convi£led in 12 months, the hun-
dred fliall not be liable; and therefore the action muft not

be brought till after one year : nor {hall it be commenced
but within two years,

f. 7, 8,

Note ; It is proper here to take notice of a very odd
miftake in fome of the books, relating to an act made in

the 14 G. 2. c. 3. by reafon of which act one author af-

ferts, that the ftatute laft recited is of little uf>, becaufe

that now by the faid ftatute of 14 G. 2. 710 corn con he ex-

ported : and another fays, that by the faid {tatute of 14
G, 1. no corn fliall be exported after Dec. 15, 1741. And
the miftake is no other than this ; that inftcad of after

B b 3 Dec.
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Dec. 15. the ftatute fap, before Dec. 15, 1741, noneftiall

be exported ; and the reaion was, becaufe at that time

there was great fcarcity of corn in the nation. To which
may be added, that other books take no notice of either

the one ad or the other
;
perhaps from the above fuppofi-

tion, that the one ail renders the other ufelefs: by which

it may feem, that the publifhers of the new editions do

not always bring down the alterations from the ftatutes

themfelves, but quote from one another.

IV. Importation of corn,

Poundage on im* j ^ When com doth not exceed the following prices, the
por a ion.

cuftom and poundage for corn imported fhall be as follows

:

wheat not above 53s. 4d. a quarter, fhall pay i6s. if

above 53 s. 4d. and not above 4I. it Ihall pay 8 s. rye not

above 40 s. a quarter, fliall pay 16 s. barley and malt not

above 32 s. a quarter, fhall pay i6s. buck wheat not above

32 s. a quarter, fhall pay 16 s. oats not above 16 s.

a quarter, fhall pay 5 s. 4d. peufe or beans not above 40 s.

a quarter, fhall pay 16 s. 22 ^ 23 C, 2. c. 13. f. i.

But when the prices exceed t]jefe rates, then the duties

payable before this a(ft, fhall only be paid. id. f. 2. That
is to fay, for every quarter of wheat imported 5 s. 4 d. of

rye 4 s. barley or malt 2 s. 8d. buck wheat 2 s. oats

IS. 4d. peafe or beans 4s. 15 C. 2. c. 7. f. 3.

Pnc; of corn 2. And that it may be known what price corn bears
how to beaicer- yy^ere fuch foreign corn is imported, the juftices of the

peace for the counties where foreign corn is imported,

fhall at every their quarter feffions give in charge to the
' grand jury to make inquiry and prefentment upon their

oaths, of the common market prices of the feveral forts

of middling Englifh corn, as the fame fhall be commonly
bought and fold in the county ; which prefentment fhall

be certified by the juftices to the chief officer and colIc6lor

of the cuftoms at the port where the corn is imported, to

be huRg up in fomiC publick place in the cuftom houfe :

And the fame ihall be done in the city of London in Oc-
tober and April yearly, by the mayor, aldermen and juf-

tices there, by the oaths of two perfons, neither of whom
fhall be corn chandler, meal man, factor, merchant, or

other perfon interefled in fuch corn fo to be imported, but

by fubftantial houfliolders in Middlefex or Surrey, and

each of them having a freehold eftate of 20 1. a year, or

leafehold of 50I. a year, above reprizes, and being (kilful

in the prices of corn. 5 G. 2. c. i2> 1 J. 2. c. 19.

^ra-.iduicnt ici- 3, And for preventing the fraudulent importation of fo-
porut.un. reign corn, no warrant Ihall be allowed for carrying forth

to
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to fea, to any other port, any foreign corn after importa-

tion ; and no perfon (hall carry forth the fame, or procure

it to be fhipped for that purpofe, on pain of forfeitintj; the

fame and alfo 20 s. for every bufliel, and alfo the fhip,

with all her guns, tackle, and furniture ; half to the king,

and half to him who {hall fue in any court of record. And
the mafter and mariners, knowingly aflifting therein, fliall

be imprifoned for three months. 5 G. 2. c. 12. f. 5.

Coronet*

CORONERS are ancient officers by the common
law, fo called becaufe they deal principally with the

pleas of the crown, and were of old time the principal

confervators of the peace. 2 Haiu. 42.

Concerning whom I fhall (hew,

I. Who may be a coroner.

II. How chofen,

III. His poiver and duty in taking an inqui^tion of
death.

IV. His power and duty in other matters,

V. His fees.

VI. Punifhment for not doing his duty.

I. Who may he a coroner.

1. Of ancient time this office was of great eftimatlon; Dignitv

for none could have it under the degree of a knight.

3 Ed. I. c. 10. 4 Inji. 271.

2. And by the 14 Ed. 3. 7?. i. c. 8. No coroner fliall Eftate.

be chofen unlefs he have land in fee, fufficient in the

fame county, whereof he may anfwer to all manner of

people.

//. How chofen,

I. The coroner (as of ancient time the flicrifFs and To be chofen in

confervators of the peace) fliall be chofen in full county, the county court.

that is, in the county court, by the commonii of the fame

county. 28 Ed. 3. (. 6.

B b 4 And
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And this muft be in purfuance cf the kin&'s writ for

that purpofe, IfTuing out of, and returnable into the chan-
cery

;
and none but freeholders have a voice at fuch elec-

tion, for they only are fuitors to the county court, 2
Haw. 43, 44.

frLVSi"; .
2- And being eleaed by the county, if he be infuffi-

cient, and not able to anfwer fuch fines and other duties
in refpea: of his office, as he ought ; the county, as his
fuperior, {hall anfwer for him, 2 /«/?. 175.

b^^" T ^'"'^
' 2* ^"^ ^^'"^^ chofen by the county, his office con-

deaJh!
'"^

'
tinues, notwithftanding the demife of the king. 4 /«/?.

271.

To be fworn. 4- And after he is chofen, he fliall be fworn by the
fherifF, for the due execution of his office. 2 Hale's
H. 55,

Others not cho-" 5' ^"t in the fiatute of 28 Ed. 3. w^i^h enafls that
fen by the they frHall be chofen by the county, there is a favipg to
county.

the king and other lords, who ought to make coror^ers,
their franchifes.

Chief juftice, 6, The lord chief juftice of the king's bench, by vir-
tue of his office, ii the chief coroner of England. 2 H
J-J- SI-

UL His power and duty in taking an inpuifaion of
death.

Notice. I. When it happens that any perfon comes to an unna-
tural death, the townfhip fnall give notice thereof to the
coroner. Otherwife, if the body be interred before he
conie, the townfliip fhall be amerced. Hale's PI. lyo.

Burying without 2. And by Helt^ Ch, J, It is a matter Indidable to bu-
jiotice. ry a man that dies a violent death, before the coroner's

inquell: have fat upon him.. 2 Haiv. Not. 8.

tying imriiried. 3' And if the townfliip fhali fuffer the body to lie till

putrefaction, without fending for him, they ihail be amer-
ced. Hair's PI. 270. 2 Haiv. 48.

Pirreptiofom- 4. When notice is given to the coroner, he is to iflue
"

J"')'- ^ precept to the conftables of the four, five, or fix next
townfnips, to return a competent number of good and
lawful men of their townfhips, to appear before him i«
fuch a place, to make an inquifition touching that mat-
ter. ^Ed. J. 2 //. H. 59. Or be may fend his pre-
cept to the conflable of the hundred. lJ''ood b. 4. c, i.

- But the aforefaid ilatute being wholly direaory, and in
afHrmance of the common law, doth neither reftrain the
coroner from any branch of his power, nor excule him
frpm the execution of any part of his duty not mentioned

r. in

:H>n
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in it, which was incident to his ofEce before : Upon which
ground, it hath been holdcn, that there is no neceflity

that it appear in a coroner's inqucft, that it was taken by
the oaths of pcrfons of the next adjacent towns ; but that

it is fufficicnt to fay, that it was taken by the oaths of

lawful perfons of the county ; inafmuch as fuch inquifi-

tioiis, being good before the ftatute, which is wholly de-

claratory, muft needs be fo ftill. But it fccms that it

ought to appear in every fqch inquifition, at what place,

and by what jurors by name it was taken, and that fuch

jurors were fworn. 2 Haw. 47.

5. Thcfe are to be at leaft 12 ; and it is faid, that all Jury,

perfons of the neighbouring towns, above the age of 12

years, are bound to attend at the taking thu inquifition,

unlefs they liave a reafonable excufe to the contrary.

2 Inji. 148. 2 Hniv. 54.

6. If the conftables make not a return, or the jurors Default in n«>t

returned appear not, their defaults are to be returned to appearing,

the coroner : and the conftablcs or jurors in default fhall

be amerced before the judges of aflize. 2 H. H. 59.
7. The jury appearing is to be fworn and charged by Swearing ani

the coroner to enquire, upon the view of the body, how ^^'^^fee.

the party came by his death. 2 H. H. 60.

8. For he can take indictments of death, only upon view View of the

of the body, and not otherM'ife, therefore if the body be ^°'^^'

interred before he come, he mult dig it up. And this he

piay do lawfully within any convenient time, as in 14
days. Hale's PL i']0. iHaiv./^^.

9. If the body cannot be viewed, the coroner can do Where tVie boiy

nothing ; but the juftices of the peace fhall inquire there- cannot be

of. Hale's PL I JO. 2Haw.^S. -

^"="'''^-

JO. The jury being fworn, and the body upon view. Form of the

lie fhall inquire upon the oaths of them, in this manner, •^^^^''te where 4

by the ftatute of ^Ecl.i. Ji. 2. called the ftatute de officio
'^"^°° " "*'"'

coronatoris ; viz.

If they know where the perfon was flain ; whether it

were in any hDufc, field, bed, tavern, or company :

Who are culpable, either of the a6t, or of the force

;

and who were prefent, either men or women, and of
what age foever they be, if they can fpeak, or have any
difcretion :

And how many foever be found culpable, they fliall be
taken and delivered to the fherift', and fliall be committed
to the gaol

;

And fuch as be found, and be not culpable, fliall be at^

t^chcd until the coming of the judges of aflize.

ir. And,
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wherr a perfon 11. And, by the fame ftatute, if it fortune any fuch
fiain is found in j^an be flain,which is found in the fields, or in the woods,

wooS^^*^'
"' fifft it is to be enquired, whether he were flain in the

fame place or not

:

And if he were brought and laid there, they Ihall do Co

much as they can to follow their fteps that brought the

body thither, whether he were brought upon a horfe, or

in a cart :

It fhall be alfo enquired, if the dead perfon were known,

or elfe a ftranger, and where he lay the night before.

VoBodi. 12. Alfo, by the fame ftatute, all wounds ought to be

viewed, the length, breadth;^ and deepnefs j and with what

weapons ; and in what part of the body the wound or hurt

is ; and how many be culpable; and how many wounds

there be ; and who gave the wound.
Pefendant'j j^. And they muft hear evidence on all hands ; if it be
evidence.

offered to them, and that upon oath, becaufe it is not fo

much an accufation or an indidment, as an inquifition or

inqueft of office. 2 H. H. 157.
To inquire of the 1 4. And by the aforefaid ftatute, if they be found culpa-

*"Ji "^""di*

'^"''^ ^^^ °^ t^^ murder, the coroner fliall immediately go to his

^° '

houfe, and fhall inquire what goods he hath, and what corn

he hath in his graunge; and if he be a freeman, they fliall

inquire how much land he hath, and what it is worth

yearly, and further, what corn he hath upon the ground

:

and likewife of his freehold, how much it is worth yearly,

over and above the fervice due to the lord of the fee ; and

the land ftiall remain in the king's hands, until the lords

of the fee have made fine for it

:

And when they have thus enquired upon every thin?,

they fhall caufe all the land, corn, and goods to be valued,

in like manner as if they fhould be fold immediately j and

thereupon they fhall be delivered to the whole townfhip,

which fhall be anfwerable before the judges for all.

Ptrfons drowned 1 5. In like manner, by the faid ftatute, it is to be in-

cr fuddenly deaJ. quired of them that be drowned, or fuddenly dead, whe-

ther they were fo drowned, or flain, or ftrangled by the

fign of a cord tied ftreight about their necks, or about

any of their members, or upon any other hurt found

upon their bodies. And if they were not flain, then

ouo;ht the coroner to attach the finders, and all other ill
o

the company.
Kigfet, j6. He fhall alfo enquire, whether the perfons found

guilty, fled ; for which flight they forfeit goods and chat-

tels. 2 Haw. 48, 53.

And it hath been formerly held, that if a perfon were

flain, and upon the coroner's inqueft on view of the body,

it
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It were found that fuch a perfon fled, tho' the faid perfon

were afterwards acquitted both of the felony and flight,

yet he forfeited his goods j for the coroner's inqueft is fo

folemn, that it is not traverfable ; alfo when the goods are

once lawfully vefted in the king, by that inqueft the pro-

perty of them cannot be devefted. But this opinion feem-

eth harfti and unreafonable, that a man fhall be liable to

forfeit all his goods, which may perhaps be all that he is

worth, by an inqueft taken in his abfence, without either

hearing him, or giving him an opportunity of detcnding

himfelf. i Bac. Abr. Coroner. D. 2 Haw. 54.

Alfo it is ftrongly holden in fome books, that an in-

queft of felf murder, found before a coroner, cannot be

traverfed : but the contrary opinion being alfo holden by

books of as great authority, and feeming alfo to be more

agreeable to the general tenor of the law in other cafes,

it^ feems to be the better opinion, that fuch inqueft by-

being removed into the king's bench by certiorari, may

be there traverfed by the executor or adminiftrator of the

perfon deceafed; or 'in cafe the coroner's inqueft find him

to have been a lunatick, by the king or the lord of the

manor, i Bac. Abr. Coron. D. 2 Haw. 54.^

17. And if any perfon be flain or murdered in the dayTo^vnfh'p anwfr-

time, and the murderer efcape untaken, the townlhip (hall ced for an efcapt.

or amerced. 3 //. 7. r. i.

18. Concerning horfes, boats, carts, and the like, Deodands.

whereby any are flain, which properly are called deodands,

they alfo (hall be valued, and delivered unto the towns as

before. \ Ed. \. JI.2. ,, r ,

ig. All which things muft be inrolled in the rolls of the Coroner's relh.

coroner. 4 Ed. i. y?. 2.

20. And the ftieriffs ftiall have counter rolls with the Sheriri folk*

coroner, of things belonging to their office. 3 £^. i

.

21. But it is not neceffary tJiat the mquifition be Adjourning aFtor

taken in the very fame place where the body was viewed ;

"^''•

but they may adjourn to a place more convenient. 2

Haw. 48.

22. Immediately upon thefc things being inquired, the Bmi.l.

bodies of fuch perfons being dead, or (lain, fliall be buried,

4 Ed. I. /?. 2.

23". By the' i i^ 2 P. ^ M. c. i2- / 5- ^'^"^'Y
^^'^-

J-r?"^
'°
"^

ncr, upon any inquifition before him found, whereby any

periVn fhall be indided for murder or manflaughter or as

acceffary before the offence committed, fliall put in writing

the efFe£l of the evidence given to the jury before him, be-

ing material i
and fljall bind ovtr the wiuicflcb to the next

general
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general gaol delivery to give evidence ; and ihall certify

the evidence, the recognizance, and the inquifition or in-

dictment before him taken and found, at or before the

trial, on pain of being fined by the court.

By the exprefs words of w^hich ftatute, he may inquire

of accefjaries hefoye the fa3 \ but he cannot enquire of ac-

cefTaries after the faft. 2 Haw. 48.

Perfons dying in 24. He ought alfo to enquire of the death of all perfons

S*'^' vvho die in prifon ; that it may be known^ whether they

died by violence, or any unreafonable hardfhips : for if a

prifoner by the durefs of the gaoler, comes to an untimely

death, it is rnurder in the gaoler, and the law implies ma-
lice in refpedl: of the cruelty. 3 hijl. 52, 91.

And this inqueft upon prifoners ought to confift of a

party jury, that is, fix of the prifoners, and fix of the

next vill or parifli, not prifoners. JJynfrev'dles Coroner

212.

Inquifition 25. If the inquifition fhall be quafhed in the court of
quaihed. king's bench, the coroner by leave of the court may take

up the body again, and take a new inquifition. E. 5 G.

K. and Saunders. Str. 167. M. 9 G. Cafe of the coro-

ner of /'^^w/^jri. Str. 533.
And if a coroner appear to have been corrupt in taking

an inqueft, it fccms that a 7nelius inquirendum Ihall go

to fpecial commiffioners, who fhall proceed not on view,

but upon teftimony j and the coroner fhall have nothing

to do with fuch inqueft : But where the inqueft is quafh-

ed for want of form only, he fhall take a new one in

like manner, as if he had taken none before, i Bac. Abr»

Coron. D.

IV. His power and duty in other matters.

Trea'cre trove. I- Ke ought to inquire of treafure that is found ; who
were the finders, and likewife who is fufpedted thereof j

and that may well be perceived, where one liveth rio-

toufly, haunting ta\rerns, and hath done fo of long time:

hereupon he may be attached for this fufpicion, by four,

or fix, or more pledges, if he may be found. 4 Ed. i.

Enecutir.g pro- 2- Bcfides his judicial place, he hath alfo an authority

eefs. minifterial as a fherifF; namely when there is juft- excep-

tion' taken to the fherifF, judicial procefs fhall be awarded

to the coroner, for the execution of the king's writs: and

in fome fpecial cafes, the king's original writ fhall be im-

mediately direded to him. 4 In/L 271.

3. He
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3. lie is bound to be prefcnt in the county court, to Outlawry,

pronounce judgment of outlawry upon the exigent, after

/juinto exa^us^ at the fifth court, if the defendant doth not

appear. IVood b. 4. c. i.

4. He had anciently alfo a power in certain appeals, as Appeal?, ab-

of rape, and maim ; and alfo in cafes of abjuration forJ""^""**

felony or other offences j which are now out of ufe.

V. His fees.

1. By the flatute of 3 //. 7. c. i. The coroner fhall Feeof 133. 4^,

have for his fee, upon every inquifition taken upon the

view of the body flain, 13 s. 4d. of the goods and chattels

of him that is the flayer and murderer, if he have any
goods ; and if not, he (hall have for his faid fee, of fuch

amerciaments as fhall fortune any townfhip to be amerced

for efcape of fuch murderer.

2. Moreover by the 25 G. 2. c. 29. For every inqui- Feeof los. aai

fition (not taken upon view of a body dying in gaol) he 9<^- ^ '"'1^-

fhall have 20s. and alfo gd. for every mile he fhall be

compelled to travel from his ufual place of abode to take

fuch inquifition ; to be paid by order of the juftices in

feflions, out of the county rates j for which order no fee

Ihall be paid.
f. i.

And for every inquifition taken on view of a body dy-

ing in prifon, he fhall be paid fo much, not exceeding

20s. as the juftices in feflions fhall allow; to be paid in

like manner,
f. 2.

But no coroner of the king's houftiold, and of the verge

of the king's palaces ; nor any coroner of the admiralty

;

or of the county palatine of Durham ; nor of the city of

London and borough of Sonthwark^ nor any franchifes be-

longing to the faid city ; nor of any city, town, or fran-

chife, not contributing to the county rates, or within

which fuch rates hxve not been ufually aflefl'ed, fhall be

intitled to any benefit by this adt ; but they fhall have

fuch fees and falaries as they were allowed before this

adt, or as (hall be allowed by the perfons by whom they

have been appointed,
f. 5.

l^I. His puniJJjment for not doing his duty.

1. Coroners concealing felonies, or not doing their duty H.i pu.-.; -mnt

thro' favour to the mifdoers, fhall be imprifoned a year, ^"'' "<'g*<':i a;

and fined at the king's plcafure. 3 Ed. i. c. g.

2. And by the 2 H, y. c. i. If any coroner be rcmifs,

aud make not inquifition j upon the view of the body dead,

and
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and certify the fame to the gaol delivery, he fhall forfeit

to the king and hundred (hillings.

3. And by the 25 G. 2. c, 29. If any coroner, not ap-

pointed by an annual ele£Hon or nomination, or whofe of-

fice is annexed to any other office, fhall be convided of

extortion for taking more than his lawful fees, or of wilful

neo-led of his duty, or mifdemeanor in his office j the court

may adjudge him to be amoved from his office ; and there-

upon, if he fhall have been eleded by the freeholders, a

writ fhall iflue for the amoving him, and eledling another

in his flead ; and if he hath been appointed by the lord of

any liberty or franchife, or in any other manner than by

the freeholders, the perfon intitled to nomination, fhall

©n notice of fuch judgment of amoval, nominate another

perfon in his flead. f. 6.

4. And he ought to execute his office in perfon, and

not by deputy ; for he is a judicial officer. IVood b. 4,

c. I. Otherwife it feemeth that he fhall incur the afore-f

£aid penalties, for remiffnefs or negled of duty.

The coroner's precept to fummon a jury.

-rrr n i J C To thc high conflablc of in the
Weflmorland.

| ^^.^ ^^^^f^^

TH E S E tfr^ in the name of our foveretgn lord the kingy

to require you, immediately upon fight hereof to fummon

and ivarn 24 good and lawful men of the four next townjhips

to in thefaid county, to be and appear before 7ne A. C
gentleman, one of the coroners of the county aforefaid, at

aforefaid in the faid county, on the —day of

, , ,

—

then and there to inquire of, do, and execute all fuch

things as on his majejlys behalf Jhall be lawfully given them

in charge, touching the death of h.Vi. And be^ you then there

to certify what you Jhall have done in the premiffes, and fur-

ther to do and execute what in behalf of our faid lord the king

Jl)all be then and there injoined you. Given under my hand

tindfeal the day of .

The jurors oath on the coroner's inqueft.

YO U Jhall diligently inquire, and true prefentment make^

on the behalf of our fovereign lord the king, how and

in what manner A. D. (or, a perfon unknown, as the cafe is)

here lying dead, came to his death ; and offuch other matters

relating to the fame as Jhall be laiufully required ofyou, accorci-

ting te your evidence: So help you god,

•>v. I
After
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After the foreman is fworn, the reft may be fworn, three

or four together, as follows ;

Such cath as h.Y. the foreman of this inquejl bathfor his

fart taken, you and every of you Jhall well and tinly obfernt

find keep on your parts refpetViveiy : So help you god.

WitnefTes oath.

THE evidence which you Jhall give to this inquejt^ on the

behalf of our (overeign lord the king, touching the death

efA. D. /hall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but

she truth : So help you god.

Inquifition of murder.

Weftmorland. A N inquifttion indented, taken at——

—

jt\. in the county of aforefaid, the

iay of in the year of the reign of- before

me A. C. gentleman, one of the coroners of our lord the king^

for the county aforefaid, upon the view of the body of A. D.

then and there lying dead, upon the oaths of A. B. CD.
E.F.^c. good and lawfiil men of aforefaid, and of

thret other of the next tozvns, to wit, K. L. and M. in the

faid county, who being fworn and charged to inquire on the part

ef our faid lord the king, when, where, how, and after what

manner, the faid A. D. came to his death, do fay, upon their

oath, that one A. M. late of aforefaid, gentleman^

not having god before his eyes, but being moved andfeduced by

the infligation of the devil, on the day of ?«

the year of aforefaid, at the firjl Ijour in the

night of the fcnne day, with force and arms, at ?»

the county aforefaid, in and upon the aforefaid A. D. then and

there being in the peace of god and of the faid lord the kingy

felonioufy, voluntarily, and of his malice forethought, made

an offault ; and that the aforefaid A. M. then and there with

41 certain fword made of iron and fteel, of the value of 5 s.

which he the faid A. M. then and there held in his right

hand, the aforefaid A. D. in and upon the left part of the

lelly of the faid A. D. a little above the navel of the faid

A. D. then and there violently, fclonioufly, voluntarily, and

of his malice forethought, Jiruck and pierced, and gave to

the faid A. D. then and there with the fword aforefaid, in

end upon the aforefaid left part of the belly of the faid

A.D. a little above the navd of the faid A. D. one mortal

iisund of the breadth of half an inch, and of the depth ef
three
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three inches^ Dfivhichfaid mortal vjoiind the aforejald K, D.
then and there injiantly dicd\ and fo the fa'id A. M.
then arid there felonmijly killed and murdered the fa'id A. D.
againji the peace of our Ja'id lord the king^ his crozvn and
dignity.

And the faid jurors further fay, upon their oath aforefaid,

that A. A. of yeoman, and B. A. of———yeoman,

were felonioufly prefent with drawn fwords, at the time of
the felony and murder aforefaid in form aforefaid co7nmitted,

that is to fay, on the faid day of —~in the

year aforefaid, at aforefaid, in the county aforefaid,,

at the firji hour in the night of the faid day, then and there

comforting^ abetting, and aiding the faid A. M. to do and

coinmit the felony and ?nurder aforefaid in mariner aforefaid^

againji the peace of our faid lord the king, his crown and
dignity.

And moreover, the jurors aforejaid, upon their oath afore-

faid, do fay, that the faid A. M. A. A. and B. A. had

not, nor any of them had, nor as yet have or hath any goods

or chattels, lands or tenements, within the county aforefaid, or

efcvohere, to the knoivledge of the faidjurcrs. [Or, And the

jurors aforefaid, upon their oath aforefaid, do fay, that the

faid A. B. at the time of the doing and committing of the felony

and 7nurder aforefaid, had goods and chattels, contained in the

inventory to this inquiftion annexed, which rejualn in the cu-

Jlody ofB. C.J
In witnefs whereof, as well the aforefaid coroner, as the

jurors aforefaid, have to this iyiquifition put their feah, on the

day andyear aforefaid, and at the place aforefaid.

A. B.

A. C. Coroner. CD.
E, F. {s'r, jurors.

An inquifition where one hangs himfelf.

•As above to not having god before his eyes.

hut being feduccd and moved by the irtjligation of the devil, at

—— aforefaid, in a certain wood at aforefaid

Jlanding and bting, thefaid A. D. being then and there alone,

with a certain hempen cord of the value of ^d* which he then

end there had and held in his hands, and one end thereof

then and there put about his neck, and the ctLr end thereof

tied about a bough of a certain oak tree, himfelf ther. and there,

with the cord aforefaid, voluntarily andfelonicufy, and of his

malice forethought, hanged and fuffccated ; and fo the jurors

afsrefiid, upon thar oath aforefaidfay, that the faid h. D.

4 then
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then and there in manner and form aforefaid, as a felon of

himfelf felonloujly^ voluntarily^ and of his uialice forethought^

himfelf killed, Jirangledj and murdered, againji the peace, &c.

An inquifition where one drowns himfelf*

at aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, then

and there being alone, in a common river there, called

himfelf voluntarily and felonioujly drowned'. And fo the jurors

aforefaid, upon their oath aforefaid fay, that the aforefaid

A. D. in manner and form aforefaid, then and there himfelf

voluntarily and felonioify as a felon of himfelf killed and mW"
tUred; againfl the peace .

An inquifition where one dies a natural death.

'that the faid A. D. on the ' day of-

in the year aforefaid, at the parijh and in the county afore-

faid, to wit, in a certain place called was found dead^

that he had no marks of violence appearing on his body, and

died by the vifitation of god, in a natural way, and not other-

wife. In witnefs, &c.

An inquifition upon one who dies in gaoL

-who fay upon their oath, that the aforefaid A. D»

671 the day of the taking of this inquifition, being a prifoner

in the gaol at ' " -in the county aforefaid, then and there

died of the vifitation of god, and then and there in mamw
end forfn aforefaid came to his death, and not otherivife. In

witnefs, &c.

An inquifition on one non ccmpos mentis.

who fay upon their oath, that the aforefaid A. D.

I

in the day and year aforefaid, and at the time of his death, t9

wit, from the day of to the time of his death,

and at the time of his death aforefitid, was a lunatick, and

fi perfon of infane mind; and that the field A. D. being a lu-

natick and a perfon of infane mind as aforefaid, did on the

——

—

dav of come alone to a certain river, called

. —in the faid county, and did then and there cafi himfelf

into the faid river, and drow7icd l.nmflf in the water of the

faid river. And fo the jurors aforefaid, upon tlmr oath afore-

faid fay, that the aforefaid A, D. from the caufe aforefaid, in

manner and form afurfald, came to his death, and not other-

tuife. In ivitnefis, &c.

Vol. I. C c An
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An inquifition on one for cutting his throat.

• by the injl'igat'ion of the devil, at— 'oforcfald

in the county aforcfaid, in and upon hi?nfelf, then and thti'e

being in the peace of god ayid of the faid lord the king, felo-

nioujiy, voluntarily, and of his malice forethought, made an

ajfaiilt : and that the aforefaid A, D. then and there with a
certain knife, of the value of one penny, vohich he the faid

A. D. then and there held in his right hand, himfelf upon his

throat then and there felonioujly, voluntarily, and of his ma"

lice forethought did Jirike, and gave to hitnfelf then and there

with the knife aforefaid, upon his throat aforefaid one mortal

wound of the breadth offour inches, and the depth of one inch,

cf which faid mortal wound the faid A. D. at '— afore-

faid in the county aforefaid languijhed, and languifnng lived,

from the faid day of in the—- • year afore-

faid, to the day of and that the faid A. D. on

fUg ^ (Jay of aforefaid, in the year afore-

faid, at— -aforefaid, 171 the county aforefaid, of that mor-

tal wound died. And fo the jurors aforefaid, &c.

For killing another in his own defence.

•upon their oaths fay, that A. K, late of—--

gentleman, at —aforefaid in the faid county, on the

day of in the year of——— in the peace of

god and of our faid lord the king then being, A. M. late of— in the county of at the hour of'-- —in the

afternoon of the fame day, did come, and upon him the faid

A. K. then and there of his malice forethought did make an

(ijfaidt, and him the faid A. K. did then and there indeavouf

to beat and kill, by conti7im7ig the affault aforefaid, from the

houfe of one W. H. in aforefaid to a cei'tain place

called 171 the comity aforefaid, and the faid A. K.
feeing that the faid A. M. tuas fo 7nalictoufly difpofed, to a

certain wall in the faid place, called did fee, and

frojn thence for fear of death could not efcape, and fo the faid

A. K. himfelf, in prefe7-vation of his life, agaiiiji the fend

A.M. continued to defend, ami in his own defeitce hi?n the faid

A. M. upon the right part of the breaji of him the faid A. M.
v/ith a certain fword of the price of one ftnlVmg, which the

faid A. K. then and there held in his right hand, did Jhike,

then and there giving to the fame A. M. one mortal %uou?id, of
the breadth of one inch and of the depth of three inches, of
which fc:id mortal woufid the faid A. M. at aforefaid

in the cmnty afrefaid languijhed, and languijlmg lived f'om
ths
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the /aid ' d^y of to the • • day of »

from thence next infuing, and that the fa'id A. IVI. on the faid
• day of- in the year aforefaid, at

aforefaid in the faid county^ of that mortal wound died-. And

fo the faid A. K. did thin and there kill him the faid A. M»
in his own defence.

An inquifition where the murderer is unknown.'

———The fame as before, only fay,——

—

that a cer-

tain perfon unknown, &c. and add——- And thefaidju-

rors upon their oath aforefaid further fay, that the faid pcr^

fan uiiknown^ <ifter he had committed the faidfelony and mur-

der in manner aforefaidy did fly away : Jgainji the peace, &C,

Cottagt.

ACottage (Sax. Cote) is a little houfc for habitation,"

without any land belonging to it. Wood b, 3. c. 3.

By the 31 El. c. 7. No perfon /hall build any cottage for

habitation, nor convert any building to be ifcd as a cottage for
habitation, unlefs he lay to the fame four acres of ground at

the leajl, accordivg to the Jlatute or ordinance de terris men-
furandis, being his own freehold or inheritance lying near to the

faid cottage, to be continually occupied and manured therewith,

fo long as the fame cottage jball be inhabited-, on pain of io\.

to the king. f. i

.

Jnd every perfon who Jhall uphold and continue anyfuch cot-

tage, to be ereSled or converted for habitation, whereunto four

acres /hall not be laid to be occupied therewith, /hall forfeit

to the king 40 s. for every month, f. 2.

And there /Imll not be any inmate, or more families than

ene, dwelling in any one cottage ; on pain that the owner or oc-

cupier /hall forfeit to the lord of the lect 10 s. a mo?2th, who
en prefentment may levy the fame by dijtrefs, or fue for it in

any court of record, f. 3.

And the jujlices of a/fize, jufiices of the peace infe/ftons, and

every lord within his leet, and no others, may hear and determine

all offences againfl this a5t, by inditiment or by prefentment,

er information, and award execution by fieri facias, elegit,

capias, or otherwi/e. f. 4.

But this aSi /hall not extend to any cottage in any city, town

corporate, or ancient borough, or ??iarket town ; ncr to any cot-

tages for workmen only, in any mineral works, coal mines,

C c 2 quarries.
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Guarmh "^ ^^If' ofpne or JJate, or in making Brick, tUi^,

lime, or coals, fo as they be not above one mile dljiant from the

place of working, f. 5.
., /. r

Jlfo this Jhall not exte?td to any cottage within a mile of the

fia, or on the fide of a navigable river tvhere the admiral ought

to have jwifdlSimi, fo long as no perfon jhall inhabit therein^

hut a failor, or man of manual occupation for furnljhlng any

Jhip $r vejfel'y nor to any cottage to be made In any foreji, chafe

y

warren, or park, fo long as no other perfon Jhall therein inha-

tit hut an under keeper or warrener j nor to any cottage^ here-

tofore made, fo long as no other perfon Jhall therein inhabit, hut

a common herdman or Jhepherd, for keeping the cattle or Jheep

of the town, or a poor, lame, ftck, aged, or impotent perfon ;

nor to any cottage to be made, which for any juji refpeSl, on

lojnplalnt to tkc^ajfizes or fejions, Jhall by their order be decreed

to continue for habitation, fo long only as byfucb decree Jhall bt

limited, f. 6. ^, , , , , /-

And by the 43 El. c. 2. The churchwardens and overfeers^

-hy confent of the lord of the manor, may erea cottages on the

wafies and commons, for the habitation of the poor^ but for n$

iiher purpofe. f. 5.

No^penfonJhall build any cottagefor habitation'] An India-

ment for ereaing a cottage contrary to the ftatute, was

quafhed ; becaufe it was not faid that any inhabited it

:

for if it' was not inhabited, it was no offence, i Vent,

SJ07.

According to thejlatute or ordinance de terris menfurandls]

That is, after 16 i. foot to the pole. Q. InJL 'j'^'j.

Bein<r his own freehold or inheritance] Therefore neither

r-roundl holden by copy, or for life or lives, or for anjr

number of years will ferve : and it muft be freehold, ei-

ther in fee fimple, or fee tail. 2 /«/?. 737.

Juflkes ofajftze, jujlices of the peace InfeJfions, and every

lord witlxn bis leet] So that there is a concurrent power in

every of thefe three ; and the judgment of fuch one of

them as doth firft inquire of, hear, and -determine the

fame, fhall ftand. 2 Injl. 739.

Nor to any cottage heretofore made] That is, erefted be-

fore the making of this a<St
*

Finally, Lord Coke obfervlng upon this afl of the 31 EL

fays, The inconveniences that grow by unlawful cottages

agair'ft this ftatute are great j being neftsto hatch idlenefs,

the mother of pickings, thieveries, ftealing of wood, and

the like J tending alio to the prejudice <?f lawful com-
moners.
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moners, for that new ereaed cottages within the memoiy

of man, tho' they have four acres of ground, or more

laid to them, according to this ait, oiight not to common:

in the waftes of the lord ; but the greateft mconvenience

of all is, the ill breeding and educating of youth ;
which

inconveniences may be eafily helped and remedied, by

the provifions of this excellent law, if lords of leets and

their ftewards would look to the execution of this a^,

which (he fays) he holds to be the readieft means
;
for al-

beit the cottage erefted, or converted, cannot by any

provifion in this ftatute be demoliihed, or pul ed down,

yet the execution of the penalty of this aft will make it

uninhabitable, and work the defired effea. And they

may alfo be amerced, for wrongful commoning, in the

court baron. 2 Injh 740.

Counterfeit. See Cotlt, Cfieat, ifO^ffCt^

Cotitttv court*

1 \ NCIENTLY, Xkvzcomlies^ counts^ or earls, had ^ountyv

'j\ the government of the counties; and afterwards

the mcecomltes or Jhenffs. And the couniy feemeth to be

nothing elfe, but the diftria of the comes or count i^hire

is a Saxon word, from fcyran, to fhare or divide, for that

the fhires or counties are divided by certain mctcs and

bounds from each other. And xho Jhenf^ '^ Szxon fcyrc^

rsrefa is the rcve, grave, or governor of the M{-^ y^^'^'

in he hath great power, being therein the chief officer

under the king. , Countv couru

2. The (heriff holdeth in his county tAvo courts
;

the

torn, and the county court : The torn is the king's court of

record, for criminal caufes, and for redreffing of common

grievances within the county ; the cou7:iy court is not a

court of record, but only a court baron, for uvil caufes,

and this is the court of the fheriff himfcll.
^^^^^ ^^ ^^

-1. By the 2 e^f 3 Ed. 6. c. 25. No county court fhall
j^ ,,^^.„^

be longer deferred than one month from court to court,

fo that the county court fhall be kept every month, and

not otherwife.
,

And this is to be accounted 28 days to the month, ana

not according to the month of the kalcndar. 2 Injt. 71.
^^^^^^ ^^^

4. It may be kept at any place withm the county, un-
,^.^^_

Icfs rcftraincd by Itatutc. iVood I. 4. c. i.

C c 3 5* *
''•^
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How far the ^. The fuitors, that is, the freeholders, arc the judges
Aenff IS judge,

jj^ ^j^jg ^^^^j.^ . except that in re-difleifin, by the ftatute of

Merton, the fherifF is judge. And by the ftatutes con-
cerning parliamentary eledions, he is judge at the eleftion

of knights ; for he mull make a true return at his peril.

Barl. County Court.

Of what fum 6. This court fhall hold pleas betwixt party and party,
this court hath yy^here the debt or damage is under 40 s. 4 Inft. 266.
cognizance.

g^^ .^ ^ replevin, the fum may be above 40 s. 4 Inft.

266.

Of what offences 7. Alfo it hath not cognizance of trefpafs vt ^ artnis^

this court hath becaufe a fine is thereby due to the king, which it cannot
cognizance. r t a c£.impole. 4 Injt. 260.
One plaint for 8. And by the II H. J. c. 15. No plaint fhall be en-

contradt''^'^'

"^ ^"^^^ ^"^ ^^^ county court, but where the plaintiff or his at-

torney is prefent; and the plaintiff fhall find pledges to

purfue his plaint ; and he fhall have but one plaint for

one trefpafs or contraft ; on pain of 40 s. half to the king,

and half to the profecutor. And one juflice may examine
the fheriff or other ofHccr, making default ; and fhall,

within a quarter of a year, certify the examination into

the exchequer.

But as to the pledges abovementloned, they are now
difufed in this court ; and were formerly ufed only in cafes

where the plaintiff lived out of the county. Greemv. 11.

Read. County C.
^rit ofjufticlcs, g, gut by virtue of a writ of jujiides^ the court may

hold plea of trefpafs vi & armis, and of any fum, or of
all actions perfonal above 40 s. For this writ is in the

nature of a commiffion to the fheriff, and is v'lcontiel,' th.zt

is, belongs to the fheriff, and is triable in the county
court, and is not returnable. 4 Inft. 266.

auo^nMn'ttJ' ^°- ^X ^^^ 12 G. 2. c. 1 3. / 7. If any perfon fhall

court. commence or defend any a6lion, or fue out any writ, pro-

cefs, or fummons, or carry on any proceedings in the

county court, who fhall not be admitted attorney or foli-

citor according to the a6l of 2 G. 1. c. 23. he fhall for-

feit 20 1. with cofls, to him who fhall fue in any court of
record.

Summons. jj^ The plaintiff in this court firfl takes out a fum-
mons, returnable at the next county court ; and if the

defendant do not appear, an attachment or dtjhingas is to

be made out : but if the defendant appears, the plaintiff

is to file his declaration, fhewing his caufe of acSlion, or

matter of complaint, in what manner the adion accrued,

at what time and place the vvrong was done, and the da-

mage he hath fuflahied, Greenw, 11. Read. Qonnty C
7. 12. If
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12. If the defcnaant doth appear, and the next court af- Declaration,

ter gives a rule to declare, and the plaintiff doth not file

his declaration within the time, he may be nonfuited. id.

13. When the plaintiff hath declared, he mull: continue Continuance,

his fuit from court day to court day, otherwife the defen-

dant may take advantage of it ; and this is culled a con-

tinuance, being an adjourning of the fuit from time to

time, to keep it on foot. id.

14. The rule, or dies flatus, is when farther day is given ^'" ^^^^*

to the plaintiff to declare, or to the defendant to plead ;

and the time given is ufually to the next court day, but

upon occafion may be inlarged. id.

15. The next court after filing the declaration, and im- Anfwer,

parlance given, the defendant is to put in his anfwer or

plea, and if the plaintiff join iffue, they may proceed to

trial the next court day, if they proceed not farther by
replication, rejoinder, furrejoinder, and the like. id.

16. But if freehold is pleaded by the defendant, this Plea of freehoW

court can proceed no further, for freehold {hall never be

tried without writ ; therefore the caufe m.uft be removed :

as when a defendant avoweth for damage feafant, and the

plaintiff juftifieth by rcafon of common of pafture. If^ood

b. 4. c. I.

17. Where a verdi£l is given for the plaintiff, and judg- judgm-nt and

ment entered thereupon, a' fieri facias may be awarded ^'-'^f^^-

againft the defendant's goods, which may be taken by vir-

tue thereof, and appraifed and fold, to fatisfy the plain-

tiff; but if the defendant hath no goods whereupon to le-

vy, the plaintiff' remains without remedy in this court,

for it being no court of record, no capias lies there ; but

an adlioii may be brought at common law upon the judg-

ment entred. Greenw. 22. Read. County C.

1 8. Caufes are removed out of this court, by a writ of Removal by

recordare^vf\\\c\\ iffues out of the chancery, directed to the f-"'''^*'^*

fheriff, commanding him to fend the plaint that is before

him in his county court (without writ oi jtijJicics) into the

court of king's bench, or common pleas, to the end the

caufe may be there determined. And the flieriff is hereupon

to fummon the other party to be in that court, (into which
the plaint is to be fent) ac a day certain. And of all

this he is to make a certificate under his own fcal, and the

ieals of four fuitors of the fame court. Read. Countv C.

19. Caufes are alfo removed by poiie, which differs iaRf«noval by

nothing from a recordate^ but that it removes fuch (uits '

as are before the fhcriff by v/rit of jujlicies, and a recor-

dare is to remove the fuit that is by plaint only, witliout

writ, id,

C c 4 20. And
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Removal after 20. And altho' the plea be difcontlnued in the county^
difcontmuance. ^^^ ^j^^ plaintiff or defendant may remove the plaint into

the common pleas or king's bench, and it {hall be good,

and he ftiall declare upon the fame. id.

Outlawry pro- 21. In this court, after the qiihiio exaSfus, the coroner
nounced. gives judgment of outlawry. ^Inji.^bb.

Hundred court. 22. Out of the county court is derived the hundred

court, for the eafe of the fubje<5l ; and it hath like jurif*

didtion as the county court, and may be held every three

weeks. 2 hi/l, 71.

Cottutp rate*

Several rates" I. TP HE feveral rates hereafter following, in order to
thrown into one J avoid the inconveniences of feparate colledtions,

me!"
'^'^""'^

^^'^ ^°^ ^^^ future be levied and raifed by one general

county rate.

That is to fay,

( 1 ) For repairing county bridges, and highways thereto

adjoining, and falaries for the furveyors of bridges j as

diredted by the 22 i/. 8. c. 5. and i A7i.Jl. i. c. 18.

(2) For building and repairing county gaols ; by 11 ^
12 tf^. f. ig.

(3) For the mafter of the houfe of correction his falary,

and relieving the weak and fick in his cuftody j by the

(4) For relief of the prifoners in the king's bench and
marfhalfea prifons, and of poor hofpitals in the county,

and of thoie that fhall fuftain lofles by fire, water, the

fea, or other cafualties, and other charitable purpofes for

relief of the poor ; by the 43 El. c. 2.

(5) For relief of prifoners in the county gaol; by
jj\.EL c. 5.

(6) For fetting prifoners on work; by the ig C. 2. c. 4,
All which faid fix diflin(Sl rates (and that for vagrants

by the 12 An. now repealed) are incorporated into one ge-
neral county rate, by the 12 G. 2. c. 2g. And by the faid

ftatute and other fubfequent flatutes, thefe other following
charges are likewife directed to be paid out of the faid

general county rate ; to wit,

(7) The treafurer's falary j by the 12 G. 2, c 29.

(8) Charges attending the removal of any the laid ge-^

ncral county rates hf certiorari ; by the 12 G. 2. c. 29.

(9) Money
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(9) Money for purchafing lands at the ends of county

bridges ; by the 146". 2. c 33.

(10) Charges of building or repairing houfes of cor-

redion, and for fitting up and furniftiing the fame, and

employing the pcrfons fent thither j by the 17 G. 2. c. 5.

(11) Charges of apprehending, conveymg, and main-
taining rogues and vagabonds; by the ly G. 2. c. 5.

(12) Charges of the foldiers carriages, over and above

the officers pay for the fame, by the feveral yearly a£ls

againfl: mutiny and defertion, and by the militia aft of the

2 G. 3. c. 20.

(13) The coroners fee of 9d. a mile for travelling to

take an inquifition, and 20 s. for taking it j by the 25 G.
2. c. 29.

(14) Charges of carrying perfons to the gaol, or houfe
of correction ; by the 27 G. 2. ^. 3.

(15) Charges of profecuting and convifting felons j by
the 25 G. 2. c. 36. and 27 G. 2. c. 3.

(16) Charges of profecuting and convifting perfons

plundering fhipvi^recked goods ; by the 26 G. 2. c. 19.

(17) Charges of maintaining the militia mens families ;

by the militia a6l of the 2 G. 3. c. 20.

(18) Charges of bringing infolvent debtors to the af-

fizes, in order to their difcharge, if themfelves are not a-

ble to pay ; by the 32 G. 2. c. 28.

To which may be added thefe following, by former

ftatutes ; viz.

(19) By the 6 G. c. 23. The charges of tranfporting

felons are direfted to be paid by the treafurer out of the

county ftock ; which is now the fame in effeft, as to

charge it upon the general county rate ; fince there can be

no county ftock in the treafurer's hands but that.

(20) Charges of carrying parifh apprentices, bound to

the fea fervice, to the port to which the mafter belongeth ;

by the 2 {if 3 Jn. c. 6.

2. And that the fame may be collefted with as much SelTions to lay

eafe, and as little expence as poffible, the juftices at their * ^ " ^*

general or quarter feffions, or the greater part of them,
(hall have power to make one general rate to anfwer all

the purpofcs aforefaid. 12 G. 2. c. 29. f. i.

Which rate ftiall be aflefTcd in fuch proportions in every

parifh or place, as any of the rates by the Jaicl fcviral former

a£is have heen ttfually affejfcd. id.

By which laft words reference being made to the for-

mer ails, as to the manner of proportioning the rate, it is

proper to infert here, how the cafe flnnds upon the faid for-

fi\^i iiifts, as to fuch layiiig of the afleflincnti and it is thus:

(l)By
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(i) By the abovementioned a£l of the iiH. g. (in re-

gard to bridges) the juftices were to rate every inhabitant

within their jurifdidlion, in fuch rcafonable fum, as they
ftiould think convenient. And by the i An. Jl.\, c. i8.

Every town, parifh, or place was to be afleffed, as the^
ul'ually had been aflefled towards the repair of bridges.

(2) By the \\El. c. 5. (for relief of prifoners) the ju-

ftices were to rate every parifli at fuch reafonable funiR as

they fliould think convenient.

(3) By the 4.4 EL c. 2. (for hofp'itals and the marjhalfea)

the fame was to be rateably aflefled upon every parifti.

(4) By the 7 J. c. 4. (for the majier of the houfe of cor^

reSiion his falary) the fame was to be rated, as for hofpitals

and the marflialfea, by the 43 EL c, 2.

(5) By the 19 C 2. c. 4. (for fetting prifoners on work)
to be raifed as other county charges.

(6) By the II dff 12 IV. c. 19. (for rc^zmng gaols) to

be aflefled by the jufliices in equal proportions, on every

hundred, ward, or other divifion.

(7) And for vagrants (by the 12 An. now repealed) the

money was to be raifed as for bridges and gaols.

So that upon the whole here feems to be intended an
equal, porportionable rate, upon every diviflon.

Places exempted 3* -^"^ where any perfon, liberty, divifion, or place

from part of the hath ufually contributed, or is liable to pay, only to one
"^** or more of, and not to all the rates hereby intended to be

raifed and thrown into one general rate; the jufl:ices at

their general or quarter feflfions may order and afcertain,

what proportion thereof (hall be aflTefled on, and paid by
fuch perfon, liberty, diviflon, or place. 12 G. 2. c. 29.

As for infl:ance, where by the ftatute of 22 H. 8. c 5.

towns corporate are charged for the repairing of bridges

within their refpe£live liberties ; and the counties, for the

bridges out of fuch liberties ; in fuch cafe, a town corpo-

rate ought not to be charged towards the bridges in the

county at large ; and confequently ought to have an abate-

ment in the rate charged upon them, in fuch proportion

as the expence of bridges is to the whole expence of the

feveral articles charged upon the faid general county rate

;

as if the expence of bridges be a tenth part of the whole

expence chargeable upon the county rate, then fuch town
corporate fhall have an abatement of one fliilling for every

ten, which it would othcrwife be charged with in fuch

rate.

Places exempt- 4- And by thc iT^G. 2. e. iS.f 7. Where any liberties

ed from the or fxanchifcs have commiiHons within themfclves, and are
whole rate. „»*
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not fubje£l to the county juftices, and do not, nor did be-

fore the 12 C 2. contribute to the county rates ; the jufti-

ces within fuch liberties may exercife the fame powers

within their liberties, as juftices in their counties.

5. Which faid rates the high conftables fhall, at fuch HighconftaWe

times as the faid juftices by their order in feffions fhall di-
"niakedenund^

reft, demand of the churchwardens and overfeers ; which

demand ftiall be made in writing (A) and given to them,

or any of them, or left at their dwelling houfes, or affixed

on the church doors, by the faid high conftables. 12 G, 2.

£. 29. /. 2.

6. Whereupon the faid churchwardens and overfeers Overfeers to payt

Ihall, in 30 days after fuch demand made, out of the mo-
ney colled:ed for relief of the poor, pay the fums fo af-

fefled on each parifti or place. 12 G. 2. c 29. f. 2.

y. And if the churchwardens or overfeers, or any of To be levied by

them, fhall neglecl: or refufe fo to pay, the high conftable ^'^^'*

fhall levy the fame by diftrefs and fale of the goods of fuch

churchwardens or overfeers fo refufmg or neglecting, by
warrant of two or more juftices refiding in or near fuch

parifh or place. 12 G. 2. c. 29. f. 2.

8. And the receipt of fuch high conftable fliall be a full High conftablc'»

difcharge to the churchwardens and overfeers, or other ""'^ *

perfon paying the fame. 12 G. 2. c. 29. f. 2.

9. Where there is no poor rate, the juftices, in their ge- ^^^^ ^'^"^ ^^^^

neral or quarter feffions, fliall by their order dire£l the fum " "° ^°°' "^*'

aftefled on fuch parifh, townfhip, or place, to be rated and
levied by the petty conftable, or other peace officer, as

moneyfor relief of the poor is by law to be rated or levied

:

Which fum fo rated and levied fhall be paid by him to

the high conftable, and fhall be demanded of, paid by, of

levied on fuch petty conftable, in the fame manner as be-

fore of the churchwardens and overfeers. And if any
petty conftable fhall pay fuch fum before he hath collefted

it, he may afterwards rate and levy the fame, or may be
allowed and reimburfed the fame, out of any conftable's

or other rate, which the juftices in their feffions fhall or-

der and direct. 12 C 2. c. 29. f. 3.

Js money for relief of the poor is to be rated or levied'] That
is to fay, by taxation of every inhabitant, parfon, vicar,

and other, and of every occupier of lands, houfes, tithes,

coal mines, or faleabie underwoods. 43 .£/. c.2. f i.

10. And whereas it will be inconvenient to many towns. Northern

parifhes, and places, in the counties of York^ Dcrby^ Diir- """tics,

/;(2;«, Lancajlcr^ Chefler, IVeJhmrland^ Ctimherhmd^ and
Northumberland^ that the faid rates fhould be paid out of the

poor
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High conftaWc

to pay to the

ticafurer.

Treafurer's

receipt.

High conflable

^ account.

poor rate, the juftices at their general or quarter fcilions,

if they JJ)all think convenient^ may order the fum aflefled on
any fuch town, parifh, or place, to be paid by and levied

on the petty conftable (B) in fuch manner as is above
diredled, in cafes where no rate is made for the poor.

12 G. 2. C, 29. / 4.

If they Jhall think convenient'] By which words, the ju-

ftices in thofe counties may order the rate to be paid by
either of the two methods before mentioned, according to

their difcrctions ; that is to fay, cither by the church-

wardens and overfeers out of the, poor rate ; or by the

petty conftables by an affeflrnent after the manner of the

poor rate. And the reafon of this claufe feems to be,

becaufe Tome parifhes in the northern counties being very

large, and for that reafon fubdivided intO' feveral town-
ships with regard to the poor, it may happen that fome
townfhips in the fame parifh may be high rated, and others

low rated, towards the relief of their poor ; therefore if

a general fum for the county rate upon the whole parilh,

were to be charged upon all the inhabitants, in propor-

tion to their poor rate, it would lay the burden very une-

qually. To remedy which, the juftices by this claufe

may charge feparately fuch fum as they fhall think rea-

fonable upon each fubdivifion or conftablewick, in or-

der to lay the fame equally throughout the parifh : and
if anv townfliip fliall be aggrieved thereby, they may
appeal as hereafter is direilcd, or remove it by certiorari.

11. The faid high conflables, at or before the next

feflions refpe6lively after they have received the money,
foall pay the fame to the treafurer ; and the money fo

paid, fhall be deemed the publick ftock. 12 G. 2. c. 29.

/ 6.

12. And the treafurer's receipt fhall be a fufHcient dif-

charge to the high conflable. 12 G. 2. c. 29. / 9.

13. And the faid high conflables fhall deliver in a

true account on oath (if required) of the money by them
rcceit^ed, before the fiid juftices at their general or quarter

fcflions : And if any fuch high conftable fhall neglect or

refufe to demand or levy as aforefaid, or to account, the

faid juftices at their general or quarter feftions may commit
him to the common gaol, until he fhall have caufed fuch

rates to be demanded and levied, and fliall have rendred a

true account. And if it fhall appear by fuch account,

that any fum is remaining in his hands, and he fhall not

pay over the fame to the treafurer, they may commit him.

till lie pay the fame. 12 G. 2. c. 29. / 8.

3 14. And
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14. And the jufHces, at their general or quarter fef- Petty cortiablej

Tions, may oblige by their order, the petty conftables or and others t«

any other perfon impowered to levy, colle6l, or receive
**^"''"*

any fum for the purpoles aforefaid, and who have any

fum in their hands, to account and pay over the f^ime,

in like manner as the high conftables. 12 G. 2. c. 29.

/17.
15. And the treafurer fhall pay fo much of the money Treafurer*« di«l

jfl his hands, to fuch perfons, as the juftices in feffions burfemcnts.

(hall by their order from time to time appoint^ for the

ufes and puppofes of the faid above mentioned a£ls, and

for any other ufes and purpofes to which the pubJick

ftock of any county, city, divifion or liberty, is or jQiall

te applicable. 12 G. 2. c. 29. /. 6.

16. And the treafurer fliall keep a book of entries, of Treafurer'*

the fums by him received and paid ; and fhall deliver in a «count.

true account on oath if required, of his receipts and dif-

burfements, to the juftices at ev^ery general or quarter (cC-

fions, and alfo the proper vouchers for the fame, to be

kept amongft the records of the fciuons. 12 G. 2. c. 29.

ly. And the difcharge of the faid juftices, bv their order Se(Tions ©rdfr a.

at their general or quarter feffions, fhall he a fufficient dif-
Jj^^^JfJ

^° '^*

charge to the treafurer. 12 G. 2. r. 29. / 9.

18. And no new rate fhall be made, until it appear by New rate whea

the treafurer's accounts, or otherwife, that three fourths *° ^ '"*'^='

of the money colleiPced have been expended for the pur-

pofes aforefaid. 12 G. 2. c. 29. f, 10.

19. If the churchwardens and overfcers of any parifli or Apjx-ai.

place, fhall think fuch parifb or place is over rated, they

may appeal to the next general or quarter felTions, ag-ainft

fuch part of the rate only as may affeci: fuch pariflies or

places : but fuch rate, upon the appeal, fhall not bcquafh-

cd in regard to any other parifhes or places. 12 G. 2.

f. 29. /. 12.

20. No ctrtkrari to remove any rates, or any orders or Certior«r'»

other proceedings of the felTions touching fuch rates, fhall

be granted but upon motion the firft week of the next

term after the time for appealing from fuch rates or orders"

is expired ; and on making it appear to the court bv af-

fidavit or otherwife, tliat the merits of the queftion on fuch

appeal or orders, will by fuch removal come properly ijj

judgment. And no fuch certiorari fhall be allowed, until

fufRcient fecurity be given to the treafurer, in the fun^

of 100 !. to profecute the certiorari wnxh eftec^, and to pay

t^e cofts if the rates or orders Iliall be coalirmcd. N»r
fliall
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(hall any fuch rates, orders, or proceedings be quafhed for

want of form only. 12 G. 2. c. 29. / 21.

And no aftion ftaall be commenced againft any perfon

who fhall have colledled or received any money, or any
rate which fhall be quafhed on a certiorari or otherwife,

for any money collefted or received on fuch rate before

the certiorari was brought ; but the perfons who have paid

on fuch rate more than they ought to have paid, fhall be
repaid, or have the fame allowed in the next rate. 12 G. 2.

c, 29. /. 18.

A. High conftable's warrant to levy the rate.

Weftmorland, 5 ^? '^' churchwardens and overfeers of

Kendal ward! }
the poor of the townfhip [.r parifh] of

t - - m the faid county.

BY virtue of an order of his majefiyi jujiices of the peace

in and for the faid county^ in their general quarter

feffom affemhled^ you are hereby required in thirty days time

froin your receipt of this precept, or otherwife having had due

notice thereof to pay to me, out of the money by you colle£ied or

to he colleiled for the \relief of the poor, the fum of —
being the proportion ofyour faid townjhip [or parijh^ for and
towards the general county rate, for the repairing of bridges ;

repairing of the gaol, and for the relief of prifoners therein ;

andfor the relief of the prifoners in the king's bench and mar-

jhalfea prifons ; repairing andfurjtijhing the houfe of corre^fion,

with the falary of the keeper thereof; the treafurer's falary ;

the coroner's fees ; the charges concerning vagrants, foldiers

carriages, conviSiing and tranfporting felons, and other county

charges. Ayid herein you are not to fail, on the peril that /hall

enfue thereof Given wider my hand at Lathehead in thefaid

county, the day of"" —

.

The. Dennifon, High confiable.

Or, in the northern counties abovementioned, the juf-

tices, if they think proper, inftead of ordering the

money to be paid by the churchwardens and overfeers,

may order it to be paid by the petty conftables ; and

then the high conftable'^ precept to the petty conftables

may be thus \

WeflmorlancJ,
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Weftmorland, ( To the conftables of——•'—•in the faid

Kendal ward, t county.

BY virtue of an order from his ?naje/iy's jtijikes of tht

peace in andfor thefaid county, in their general quarter

fejfions aJJ'cmhled, you are hereby required to raife thefum of
... within your conjlablewick, for which you are to make

an equal rate ivithin your faid conjiabkivick, and to levy the

fame, in fuch manner as money for the relief of the poor is by

law to he rated or levied: ivhichfaid fmn you are to pay unt9

me, in thirty days time from your receipt of this precept, or

ctheriuife having had due notice thereof; the fame being th9

proportion of your faid conflabkwick, for and towards the ge-

neral county rate, for the repairing of bridges

And fo repeat the feveral particulars as in the I aft pre-

cedent ; and that for this reafon, that the people may know
what it is they pay their money for.

Court Leet. See ^ttU
Court of fefiions. See ^efllOUjfii*

Curriers. See JLeatfiet*

TH E laws relating to the cuftoms, fo far as juftices

of the peace, confbbles, and other fuch officers,

are concerned therein, being confiderably connected with

the laws of excife, it is thought proper to refer this fubje6t

to the title CSrctfC, where the whole will be more clearly

comprehended under one view.

CuKos totttlojum.

BY the 37 H. 8. c. I. (which was altered by the 3^4
Ed. 6. c. 1. but reftored hy i fV. c. 11.) No perfon

fhall be appointed to the office of mjlos rotulcrum^ but fuch

as (hall have a bill figned with the king's hand for the

fkme J
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fame ; which bill figncd (hall be a fufficient warrant to the

lord chancellor, to make a commiflion, afligning and au-

thorizing thereby the fame perfon to be cujios rotukrumy

until the king hath by another bill with his own hand ap-

pointed one other perfon to have the fame office, by him-
felf, or his fufficient deputy, learned in the laws, and

meet and able to fupply the faid office.

In purfuance whereof, the laft claufe in the commiffio^

of the peace is generally to this effed : " Laftly, wt
*' have affigned you the aforefaid —keeper of the

" rolls of our peace in our faid county, and thereforeT

" you fhall caufe to be brought before you and your
*' faid fellows, at the days and places aforefaid, the
** writs, precepts, proceffes, and indictments aforefaid,

" that they may be infpe£led, and by a due courfe deter-

** mined, as is aforefaid."

Cutting out tongues. Sea ^afUt*

Cyder. See CjCClfC*

Damage feafant. See ^ifttttS*

[OW prifoners for debt (hall be demeaned. See title

Infolvent Debtors brought to the affizes, in order to be

difcharged, (hall pay for their bringing thither, not ex-

ceeding 1 2d. a mile; and if they are not able to pay, then

the fame fhall be paiti by the treafurer, out of the county

ftock. 32 G. 2. c. 28. / 15.

The laft infolvent z€t is that of the 5 G. 3. f. 41. for

relief of perfons imprifoned for debt, on or before Jan. i.

1765. On which a6t no difcharges are to be obtained

after Aug. i. 1767.

Deer. See ^amC*
Defamation. See ^filUtlCt**

SPemurrer,

H
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A Demurrer (from demorari) fignifies an abiding in point

of law, upon which the defendant joins ilTue, allow-

ing the fact to be true as laid in the iudidment. JVoud

b. 4. c. 5.

In criminal cafes not capital, if the defendant demur
to an indictment, the court will not give judgment
againft him to anfwer over, but final judgment. 2 Haiv.

334-
But regularly in all cafes of felon}--, where a man pleads

a fpecial matter, tho' he conclude his plea with not guilty

to the felony, or do not conclude it fo, yet if his plea

be tried, or found, or ruled againft him, he Ihall be put

to his plea of not guilty, and be tried for the felony ;

for tho' a man fhall lofe his land in fome cafes, for mif-

pleadino-, yet he fhall not lofe his life for mifplcading.

2 H, H. 257.

jSDeotiano.

I. T^EODAND is, when any moveable thing inani-

\^ mate, or beaft animate, doth move to or caufe the

untimely death of any reafonable creature, by mifchancc,

without the will or fault of himfclf, or of any perfon,

3 ^"f- 57-
.

2. This, altho' it be not properly homicide, nor punifh-

able as a crime, yet is taken notice of by the law, as far

as the nature of the thing will bear, in order to raife the

greater abhorrence of murder : and the un!'.appy inftru-

ment or occnfion of fuch death is called a deodand (dco

dandiim)^ and forfeited to the king, and was anciently

paid into the hands of the king's almoner, to be applied

to pious ufes for the foul of the dcceafed. Alfo all fuch

weapons, whereby one man kills another, are forfeited.

3 hijl. 57. I Haiv. 66. FoJ}. 265.

3. This forfeiture is ftill part of the cafual rcvci^.ue of

crown, unlcfs where lords of franchifes are intitlcd to it

by grant. For no man can prcfcribe to it, or to the

coods of felf- murderers or other felons, or of outlaws,

liappening within his royalty. Fojl. 265.

Vol. I. D d a- It
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4 It feems clearly fettled, contrary to the former opi-

nions that a horfe, or the like, killing an infant within

the age of difcretion, is as much forfeited as if he were of

ag-e. I Haw. 66. ,,,./-,
c Alfo, it was anciently holden, that things /avcY to a

frML as the weel of a mill, or a bell hanging in the

ftecple may be deodands ; but by the latter refolutions

they cannot, unlcfs they were fevered before the accident

happened, i Haiv. 66.
„. • r^ . c

6 It is ao-iced by all, that 2. flnp in fait water, from

which a man frills and is drowned, is not forfeited, becaufe

perfons at fea are continually expofed to fo many perils,

that the law imputes not fuch misfortunes to the Ihip.

Alfo it feems clear, that when a man riding on a horfe

over a river, is drowned thro' the violence of the ftream,

the horfe is not forfeited, becaufe not that, but the water

caufed his death. But it is faid, that a Ihip, by a fall

from which a man is drowned in the frefh water, fhall be

forfeited, but not the merchandize therein; becaufe they

no way contribute to his death. And by the fame reafon

it feems that if a man riding on the fhafts of a waggon,

fall to the ground and break his neck, the horfes and wag-

gon, only are forfeited, and not the loading, becaufe it no

way contributed to his death; for which caufe, where a

thincr not in motion caufes a man's death, that part thereof

only! which is the immediate caufe, is forfeited As where

one climbing upon the wheel of a cart, while it ftands ftrll,;

falls from itt and dies of the fall, the wheel only is for-

feited
• But if he had been killed by a bruife from one of

the wheels being in motion, the loading alfo would have

been forfeited, becaufe the weight thereof made the hurt

the greater ; atid it is a general rule, that wherever the

thin- which is the occafion of a man's death is in motion

at tlfe time, not only that part thereof which immediately

wounds him, but all things which move together with »t

and help to make the wound more dangerous, are torteiteci

alfo. I Haiv. 66.
. , , i j

7 Thus a cart met a v/aggon loaded upon the road,

and* the cart endeavouring to pafs by the waggon, was

driven upon an high bank and overturned, and threw a

perfon that was in the cart, juft before the v^hee s of the

wa<r^>on, and the waggon ran over him and killed him ;

it was refolved in this cafe, that the cart, waggon, load-

ing, and all the horfes were deodands, bccaule they all

moved to tlie death, i ^iilk. 220.

8. If
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8. If a weight of earth fall upon a worker in a mine,

and kill ; the weight of the earth is forfeit, and not the

whole mine, i H. H, 420.

9. In ail thefe cafes, if the party wounded die not of

his wound, within a year and a day after he received it,

there Ihajl be nothing forfeited, for the law doth not look

on fuch a wound as the caufe of a man's death, after which
he lives fo long : But if the party die within that time,

the forfeiture fhall have relation to the wound given, and
cannot be faved by any alienation or other a6i: whatfoever

in die .mean time, i Hutv. 67.

10. However nothing can be forfeitel as a deodand,
nor feized as fuqh, till it be found by the coroner's in-

quell to have caufed a man's death ; but after fuch in-

quifition, the fherifF is anfwerable for the value of it,

and may levy the fame on the town where it fell, and
therefore the inqueft ought to find the value of it. i Havo,

67.

11. And if the coroner omits his duty in this cafe,

the inquifition may be made by the commiilioners of gaol

delivery, oyer and terminer, or of the peace, i H. H.
419.

12. After all, as this forfeiture fcemeth to have been
originally founded, rather in the fuperftition of an age of
Ignorance, than in the principles of found reafon and po-
licy, it hath not of late years met with great counte-
nance in Wejiminfter-hall. And when juries have taken
upon them to ufe a judgment of difcretion, not ftrictly

within their province, for reducing the quantum of the

forfeiture, the court of king's bench have refufed to inter-

pofe in favour of the crown or lord of the franchife. In

the cafe of A', and Rolfc^ coroner ox Kent^ H. 5 G. 2. the

coroner's inqueft found, that a man fitting on his wao;goa

accidently fell to the ground, and that the horfes draw-
ing the waggon forward, one of the fore wheels cruflied

his head, of which he inftantly died, and then concluded
that only the wheel, on which they fet a fmall value,

moved to his death. A motion was made, in behalf of
Mr. Mompejfon^ lord of the franchife, for quafhing this

inquifition, upon afiidavits tending to Ihew, that the cart

and horfes were equally inftrumcntal, which indeed the

finding of the jury did Sufficiently imply. But the court

was very clear, thdtt neither this court nor the coroner can
oblige the jury to conclude otherwife than thev have done,
and would not fuffer the affidavits for quafliing the inqui-

fition to be read. A like cafe came on, M. 29 G. 2. K.

and Drav, coroner of M'lddlefex. The coroner's jury,

D d 2 upon
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upon view of the body of a perfon killed by the like ar.ci-

dent, found that only one wheel of the waggon moved to

the death. The court, on motion in behalf of the lord

of the franchife, granted a rule for fhewing caufe why
the inquifition fhould not be quafhed for this mifbehaviour

of the jury. On the day for fiicwing caufe, Mr. Hume

Campbell counfel for the lord of the franchife, informed

the court, that upon looking into precedents, he was fa-

tisfied he could not fupport the rule : and thereupon it

was difcharged. The cafe of the King and Rolfe was

mentioned on tliis occafion, and greatly relied on. Foji,

266.

Dice. See @«tamp0«

/. Protejtant dlffenters exempted from certain penal-

ties hy the a£l of toleration.

II. Protejlant dijenters intitkd to certain privileges

hy the aSi of toleration.

III. Laws againft dijjenters not altered by the a^

of toleration.

IV. Laws relating to protejlant dijjenters made/nice

the a^ of toleration.

I. Protejlant dijjenters exempted from certain'penalties

by the a^ of toleration.

S to all profijlant dijjenters in general. Againft

whom the fevcn following ftatutes have been en-

abled :

(i) By the I El c. 1. f 14. Every perfon not having

reaibnable excufe, fhall refort to their parifli church or

chapel, or upon reafonable let thereof, to fome ufual place

where common prayer fhall be ufcd, on every fundav and

holiday ; on pain of punifnment by the cenfurcs of the

church, or of forfeiting for every offence i2d.

(2) By the 23 El. c. I. Every perfon above the age of

16, who fhall not repair to fome church, or chapel, or

ufual place of common prayer, fhall forfeit for every month

20 1. And if he fhall l^jrbear for 12 months he fliall be

bound to the good behaviour till he conform.
And
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And if any perfon fhall keep a fchoolmaflcr, who fliall

not repair to church, or be allowed by the bifiiop, he fliall

forfeit 10 1. a month, and the fchoolmaitcr fhall be impii-

foned for a year.

(3) By the 29 El. c. 6. Every offender in not repair-

ing to church, having been once convicted, fhall without

any other indiflmciit or conviction, pay half yearly into

the exchequer 20 1. for every month afterwards, until he

conform ; which if he fliall omit to do, the king may
fcize all his goods, and two parts of his Jands.

(4) And by 3 J. c. 4. The king may refufc the 20 1.

a month, and take two parts of the land, at his option.

And any perfon retaining or keeping in his houfe any
fervant, or other, who ftiall not repair to church, fliall

forfeit 10 1. a month.

(5) And by the 3 y. c. 5. No rccufant in not repair-

ing to church, being convii?ted thereof, fhall injoy any
publick office, or fliall praflife law or phyfick, or be exe-

cutor, adminiftrator, or guardian.

And if any perfon fliall fend their children over feas

for education, they fliall forfeit lool. and fuch child be
difablcd to inherit, or take any benefit by gift, convey-
ance, or devife.

(6) And by the 35 El. c. i. If any perfon refufnig to

repair to church, fliall be prefent at any affembly, meet-
ing, or conventicle, under pretence of any exercife of re-

ligion, he fliall be imprifoncd till he conform ; and if he
fliall not conform in three months, he fliall abjure the

realm; which if he fliall refufc to do, or after abjuration

fliall not go, or fliall return without licence, he fliatl be

guiky of felony without benefit of clergv. And whether
he fliall abjure or not, he fliall forfeit hii goods, and fliali

forfeit his lands during life.

{7) And by the 22 C. 2. c. i. If any perfon, bcin^
fixteen years of age, fliall be prefent at any conventicle

or meeting, under pretence of any exercife of relirrion, irx

other manner than according to the liturgy and practice

of the church of England, at which there fhali be five pcr-

fons or more aflembled, befides thofe of the hoiifliold, if

it be in an houfe where there is a family ; or if it be in a

houfe, field, or place, whore there is no famii\', then
where any five perfons or more are fo affembicd, ;vcry

juftice of the peace before whom information fliall be
made, fliall (on pain of lOol. half to the informer) on
proof by confeffion, or oath of two witneffes, or the no-
vorlous evidence of the fadl, make a record thereof (which
Ibal] be afterwards ccriihod to the f.Hions), w^iich record

D d 3 fliali
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fhall be a full conviilion ; Whereupon he fhall inipoftf

upon every offender a fine of 5 s. for the firft offence, and

for every other offence 10 s. to be levied by diftrefs and
fale of the goods of the offender, or in cafe of the poverty

of fuch offender, upon the goods of any other perfon then

convi£led of the like offence, fo as the fum to be levied

on any one perfon in cafe of the poverty of other offen-

ders amount not in the whole to above 10 1. on occafion

of any one meeting ; one third to the king, one third to

the poor, and one third to the informer and to fuch per-

fons as the iuftice fhall appoint, having regard to their di-

ligence In difcovering, difperfing, and puniihing of the

faid conventicles.

And every perfon M^ho fhall fuffer any fuch meeting in

his houfe, outhoufe, barn, or backfide, fliall forfeit 20 1.

in like manner ; and in cafe of his inability, it fhall be

levied on the goods of fuch perfons who fhall be con^

viclcd of being prefent.

If the penally exceeds lol. an appeal lies to the feflions,

And If the party is there found guilty by a jury, he fhall

pay treble coils. And no other court whatfoever fhall in-

tcrineddle, but the quarter feffions only.

And juftices and conftables may with what force they

think fit, upon refufal to open, break open doors where
they fliall be informed fuch conventicle is, and take the

offenders into cuffody. And on certificate from any juftice

of peace of his particular information or knowledge of

fuch unlawful meeting, and that he is not able, with fuch

aliiftance as he can get, to fupprefs the fame ; any coni-

miffioned officer of the militia, or other his majefty's

forces, with fuch troops or companies of horfe and foot,

and alfo the fhcriff, and other minifters of juffice, with

luch other affiftance, as they fhall think meet, or can get

jn readincfs with the fooneftj fhall repair to the place,

and by the befl means they can, fhall diffolve, diffij^te,

2nd prevent fuch meeting, and take the offenders into

cuflody.

Xh'is flood the laws at the revolution.

Now by the afcrefaid a6l of toleration, made in the firft

year of JVilliam and Mary^ ch. 18. it is ena£l:ed, that nei-

ther the flatutes aforefaid, nor any other made againft pa-

pifts and popifli recufants (except the ffatutes of the 25
C. 2. c. 2. and the 30 C. 2. Ji. 2. f. i. hereafter men-
tioned) fhall extend to any perfon diffenting from the

church of England^ who fhall be qualified in the manner
follov/ing

J

'

(i) They
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(i) They fhall at the general feiTions of the peace, take

the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy. (i G- c. 13.)

(2) They fhall alfo there make and fubfcribe the de-

claration of the 30 C. 1. (I. 2. c. I. againft popery.

(3) The place of meeting (hall be certified to the bi-

fiiop of the diocefe, or to the archdeacon of the archdea-

conry, or to the juftices of the peace at the general or

quarter feflions, and regiftred in the faid bifliop's or arch-

deacon's court, or recorded at fuch feflions. And the rc-

gifter, or clerk of the peace, fliidl rcgifler or record the

fame, and give certificate thereof to any who (hall demand

it, for which no more fhall be taken than fixpence.

(4) The doors of the place where they meet fhall not,

during fuch time of their meeting, be locked, barred, or

bolted^

(5) They fhall not in writing deny the doarme of the

blclTed trinity.

2. What hath hitherto been obferved, regardeth all pro-

teftant difTenters in general. There are befides certain

other laws, which concern their teachers and preachers only.

Which are thcfe three that follow ;

(i) By the 17 C. 2. c 2. No pcrfon, who fhall take

upon him to teach or preach in any meeting or conven-

ticle, under pretence of any exercife of religion, (hail,

unlefs only in paffing upon the road, or unlcfs required

by legal procefs, come within five miles of a city, town

corporate, or borough : nor fliall be fchoolmafter, or take

any boarders or tablers to be inftrufted by himfelf or any

other, without taking an oath of allegiance therem men-

tioned, on pain of 40 1. one third to the king, one third

to the poor, and one third to him who Ihall fue \n the

courts at Wcpilnpr^ affizes, or feflions. And two juf-

tices, on oath of the ofFence, may commit them for fix

months.

(2) And by the 22 C. 2. c. i. If any perfon fhall take

upon him to preach or teach in any nxeting or conven-

ticle, in other manner than according to the practice of

the church of England^ he fhall forfeit for the firft ofFence

20 1. and for every other offence 40 1. And if he be a

Granger, or in the judgment of the juftice of the peace

before whom he is conviacd, unable to pay, it may be

Jevied on the goods of any perfon prefent.

(3) And by the 13 tff 14 C. 2. c. 4. /. 14. No perfon

(hall prefume to confecrate and adminifter the facramcnt

before he be ordained prielt, according to the form and

niajiner pf the church of England.

D d 4 Now
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Now by the aforefaid aft of toleration, it is provided,

that no perfon diiTenting from the church of England^ in
holy orders, or pretended holy orders, or pretending to
holy orders, nor any preacher or teacher of any congre-
gation of diffenting proteftants, fhall be liable to any of
the aforefaid penalties, who fhall be qualified as follows :

( 1 ) He fhall at the fefTions take the oaths aforefaid.

(2) He fhall there make and fubfcribe the declaration
of the 30 C. 2. Ji. 2. c. I.

(3) He fhall there alfo declare his approbation of, and
fubfcribe the 39 articles, except the 34th, 35th, and 36th
(concernmg the quality, examination, and fubfcription of
fuch as are to be made miniflers), and except thefe words
of the 20th article, v'lz. [the church hath power to decree rites

,
cr cere?72omes, and authority in controverfies offaith, and yet^
All which fhall be entred of record in court ; for which
the clerk of the peace fliall have 6d. and no more.

(4) The place for worfliip fhall be certified as before.

(5) The doors of the place where he fhall preach or
teach, fhall not be locked, barred, or bolted.

(6; He fliall not deny, in his preaching or teaching;,
the doarinc of the blefTed trinity.

3. Furthermore, there are befides the aforefaid general
laws, certain other penal laws afFeaing the quakers in par-
ticular : namely, thcfe two

;

(i) By the 5 EL c. I. If any perfon fhall refufe to
take the oaths of allegiance and fuprcmacy, duly tendred,
he fhall incur a pramunire,

(2) And by the 13 b' 14 C. 2. c. i. If any perfon,
who fhall maintain that the taking of an oath is unlawful
fhall refufe an oath duly tendred, he fhall forfeit a fum
not exceeding 5]. for the firft offence, 10 1. for the fe-
ccnd, and for the third fliall abjure the realm or be tranf-
ported.

But now by the aa of toleration, quakers fhall be dif-
charged of the penalties of thefe laws, and of all others
made againfl popifh recufants, or proteflant non-confor-
mifts, and fhall mjoy all other benefits, under the like
limitations, which any other difTenters injoy, on their
qualifying themfclves in the fame manner as other dif-
fenters

;
except that inflead of the oaths at fefTions, they

fhall be allowed to make and fubfcribe a declaration of
fidelity, and to fubfcribe a profefTion of their chriflian be-
lief (which are inferted under the title ;©atf)0,}

4. And as to anahaptiJJs in particular, it is enaaed by
the faiu aa of toleration, that whereas fome difienting

proteftants



proteftants fcruple the baptizing of infants, Every pcr-

fon in pretended holy orders, or pretending to holy or-

ders, or preacher, or teacher, that fhall take the oaths,

and make and fubfcribe the declaration, and fubfcrihe the

39 articles, except as in the cafe of other difl'enting

teachers as before, and except alfo part of the 27th article

touching infant baptifm, fhall injoy the fame privileges as

other difienting teachers.

//. Protejlant dijfenters infilled to certain privileges

by the act of toleration.

Befides the exemption from penalties, his majefty's pro-

teftant fubjefls are by the aft of toleration intitled to cer-

tain privileges : which are of two kinds; i. Such as con-

cern all proteflant dilTenters in general. 2. Such as con-

cern their teachers in particular.

I. As to all prctcjiant dijjmters in general. They
fliall not be profecnted in any ecckfiajUcal court, for or by

reafon of their not conforining Po the church of England.

But this fhall not exempt them from paying of tithes, or

other parochial duties, or any other duties to the church
or minifler, nor from any profccution in any ecclcfiaflical

court, or elfcwhcre, for the fame.

Since this aft, Mr. Haivkins obfcrves from 3 Lev. 376.
a prohibition will lie to the fpiritual court proceedinf^

againft perfons for incontincncy, who have been married

in a licenfeJ conventicle. The cafe was this; Two per-

fons, who were publifhcd and married in a conventicle,

were afterwards libelled againft in the fpiritual court, for

incontinence and fornication ; and upon moving for a pro-

hibition, time was afTigned to fhew caufe why it (hould

not go, and the proceedings in the ccclcfiaflical court were
fhiycd in the mean time. Afterwards, it was agreed that

a prohibition fliould be granted, and that the plaintift"

fliould declare ; that fo, upon demurrer, the point might
be tried. But what the judgment was, or whether the

caufe proceeded to trial, doth not appear by the report.

Gihf. 617.
But now, by the flatutc of the 26 G. 2. c. 33, fiich

marriage, unlcfs it be in a church or puhlick chapel, (ex-

cept the marriages of quakcrs and jews refpectivcly,) ihall

be void.

Mr. Hawkins likewife obfcrves (r Haw. 12.) that it

having been doubted whether dilTenting fchoolmaftcrs, as

fuch, were exempted by the tok-ration act from the penal-

ties inflicled upon them in the ftveral afts agaijilt difll-n-
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tcrs, it was farther enafted by the i2 An. c. 7. that who-
ever ftiall keep any fchool or feminary, or teach any youth

as tutor or fchoohnafter (unlefs he inftru6l them only in

reading, writing, arithmetick, or fuch mathematical learn-

ing as relates to navigation, or fome mechanical art, and

that in the Engltjh tongue) without having ftrft fubfcribcd

the declaration of the 1 3 is" 14 C. 2. relating to conformity

with the church of England^ and without a licence from

the bifhop, he fhall be imprifoned for three months. But
this was repealed by the 5 G. c. 4. So that the doubt in

this refpe(Sl is left where it was.

In the cafe of K. and Davifon, T. 12 TV. as reported

both by Salkeld and L. Raymond^ Davifon^ a quaker, on
an habeas corpus upon a writ of exccmmunicato capiendo, for

teaching fchool without licence, was admitted to bail, till

it fhould be determined whether this was an offence. But
it doth not appear from either of thofe reports, what was
the determination, i Salk. 105. L. Raym. 603.
And fome other cafes of the like kind there have been,

wherein the profecutors did not chufe to proceed. So
that it feemeth to have been underftood in pra6lice, that

the abovefaid claufc exempts them from fpiritual cenjures

for teaching fchool without licence. And the a6t of to-

leration exempts them likewife from the /^;/2/i5;v// penalties

of the aforefaid a£ts of the 23 El. c. i. and 17 C. 2. c. 2.

and of all other a6ls (except as therein excepted) mad^e

againft papijls or popiJI) recvfanis. But there is a claufe in

the ftatute of the 13 ^ 14 C 2. ^. 4. unto which the

faid acSl of toleration doth not feem by any exprcflion

therein to extciid ; by which it is enacted, that every

fchoclmajler keeping any piiblick or private fchool, and every

perjcn injlruSlvng or teaching any youth in any houfe or private

family as a tutor or fchoclmajler, Jliall before his adtnijfton fub-

fcrihe before the ordinary the declaration of confonnity to the li-

turgy of the church of England, on pain of being difabled to

hold the faid fchool : And if any fchoshnajier, or other perfon

^

inJiruSling or teaching youth in any private hoife or faintly as

tutor or fchoolmajler, jfi)all teach any youth as tutor or fchool-

majier, before licence obtainedfrom the bijhop or ordinary of the

diocefe, and before fuch fuhfcription as aforefaid ; he Jloall for

the firji offence be imprifoned three months, for the fecond and
every other offence be imprifoned three vionths a7id forfeit 5 I,

f. 8, 9, 10, II.

Moreover ; If any pcrfon dijTenting frcm the church
of England, fliall be appointed to the office of high con--

ftablt, petit conflable, churchwarden, overfcer of the poor,

or any other parochial pr ward office, and fuch perfan

ihall



{hall fcruple to take upon him any of the faid offices in

regard of the oaths, or any other matter or thing, re-

quired by the law to be taken or done, in refpedt of fuch

office, every fuch perfon ftiall and may execute fuch office

by a fufficicnt deputy by him to be provided, that fhali

comply vi^ith the laws on this behalf. Provided, that the

deputy be allowed and approved by fuch perfons, and in

fuch manner, as fuch officers fhould by law have been al-

lowed and approved.

2. Js to tke'tr teachers or preachers^ Every teacher or

preacher, in holy orders, or pretended holy orders, that

is a minifter, preacher, or teacher of a congregation, that

fhall take the oaths, and fubfcribe the declaration and ar-

ticles as aforefaid, fhall be thenceforth exempted from
ferving upon any jury, or from being chofen or appointed

to bear the office of churchwarden, overfeer of the poor,

or any other parochial or ward offxc, or other office in

any hundred, city, town, parifh, divifion, or wapentake.

But this feems clearly not to extend to quaker teachers

or preachers j for they are neither in holy orders, nor p7-e~

te^ided holy orders. It is true, by a fubfequent ftatute of

the 7^8 JV' quakers are exempted from ferving on /«-

ties ; but neither by that, nor any other adf, are any
quakers exempted from ferving the office of churchwar-
den, overfeer of the poor, or other parochial or ward of-

fice, by themfelves, or a fufficient deputy to be by them
provided.

///. Laws againfi dijfenters not altered hy the act of
toleration.

1. No claufe in the toleration aft fhall give any eafe or

benefit, to any popifh recufant ; or to any that fhall deny
in preaching or writing the do6lrine of the trinity, i TV^

c. i8. / 17.

And every juftice of the peace may at any time require

any perfon that goes to any meeting for the excrcifc of rc-»

ligion, to make and fubfcribe the faid declaration, and to

take the faid oaths (or if quakers, the declaration of fide-

lity) ; and upon refufal thereof, fuch juftice fhall commit
fuch perfon to prifon ; and fhall certify his name to the

next feffions ; and if he fhall refufe again to make and
fubfcribe the declaration there, he fhall be taken for a po-

pifh recufant convi6l, and fufFcr accordingly, id.
f.

11.

2. The toleration aft fhall not extend to the f1:atute of

the 25 C. 2. c. 2. which requires, that all perfons ad-

piittcd to civil or military offices, as is therein mentioned,

ihall
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fliall receive the facrament according to the ufage of the

church of England^ and fubfcribe the declaration againft

tranfubftantiation.

3. The toleration acl: fhall not extend to the ftatute of

30 C. 2. y?. 1. c. I. which difables perfons from fitting in

either houfe of parliament, or coming to court, who Ihall

not fubfcribe the declaration therein exprefled againft

popery.

IF. Laws relating to -protejlant dijfenters, made Jince

the aft of toleration.

1. If any perfon diflenting from the church o^ England

(not in holy orders, or pretended holy orders, or pretend-

ing to holy orders, nor any preacher or teacher of any
congregation) who fhould have been intitled to the bene-

fit of the toleration adt, if he had duly taken, made and
fubfcribed the oaths and declaration, or otherwife quali-

fied himfelf as required by the acl, ihall be profecuted on
any of the penal ftatutes, from which proteflant diflenters

are exempted by the faid a(51:,— Ihall at anytime during

fuch profecution, take, make, and fubfcribe the faid oaths

and declaration, or being a quaker fhall qualify according

to that ait, either in the manner prefcribed by that a6t,

or before two iuftices who fliall take and return the fame

to the next fcffions to be there recorded ; fuch perfon fhall

be intitled to the benefit of the aft, as fully as if he had

qualified himfelf in the time prefcribed by the a6l, and

fhall from thenceforth be difcharged from all the penalties

and forfeitures incurred by force of any of the aforefaid

penal ftatutes. 10 Jn. c. 2. f. 8.

2. And any preacher or teacher, duly qualified, fhall be

allowed to officiate in any congregation, altho' the fame be

not in the county where he was fo qualified
; provided

that the place of meeting hath been duly certified, and
rcgiftred, or recorded ; and fuch teacher or preacher fhall,

if required, produce a certificate of his having fo quali-

fied himfelf, under the hand of the clerk of the peace where
he was qualified j and fhall alfo before anyjuftice of fuch

county Avherc he fhall fo officiate, make and fubfcribe fuch

declaration, and take fuch oaths as are mentioned in the

a£l of toleration, if thereunto required. 10 Jti. c. 2. f. g.

3. If any mayor, bailiff", or other magiftrate, fhall wil-

fully refort to, or be prcfent at any publick meeting for

religious worfliip, other than of the church of Eiigland^

in the gown or other peculiar habit, or attended with the

enfigns



enfigns belonging to his office, he {hall be difabled to hold

the lame, or any other publick office. 5 G. c. 4, f. 2.

Diftillers. See CjCClCC^

TH E remedy for recovering rent by way of diftrefi

fecms firlt to have com.e over to us from the civil

law. For anciently in the feudal law, the not paying at-

tendance at the lord's courts, or not doing the feudal fer-

vice was a forfeiture of the eitate : But thele feudal for-

feitures were afterwards turned intodiftrelTcs, according to

the pignorary method of the civil law ; that is, the land

that is let out to the tenant is hypothecated, or as a pledge

in his hands, to anfwer the rent agreed to be paid to the

landlord, and the whole profits arifing from the land arc

liable to the lord's feizure for the payment and fatisfailion

thereof.

Concerning which we will fhew,

7. For what caufe a dijlrefs Jhall he.

II. What goods may be dijirained^ end what not.

III. At what lime the dijlrefs Jhall be taken.

IV. Where the dijlrefs Jhall be made.

V. I'hat reafonable dijlrefs jhall be taken.

VI. Manner of making dijlrefs.

VII. Dijlrefs how to be demeaned.

VIII. Of refcous and pound breach.

IX. Replevying the dijlrejs.

X. Sale of the dijlrefs.

XI. Irregularity in the proceedings.

XII. Landlord re-entring on non-payment.

XIII. Cafe of tenant holding ever.

XIV. Attorning to Jlrangcrs.

XV. Deferting the premiJJes.

XVI. Rent in cafe of an extent or execution.

XVII. Rent on the death of tenant for life.

XJIII.
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XFIIL Rtnt how far ncovembk by sxmitors vf

adminijlrators.

XIX. Of d'ifirefs by warrant ofjufiices of the peace.

Kent in ariear)

Tender of
fajcnenti

Seek rents and

chief rentss

1. For what caufes a dijlrefs fhall he.

1. Diftrefs for rent mtift be, for rent in arrear ; there-

fore it may not be made on the fame day on which the

rent becomes due ; for if the rent is paid in any part of

that day, whiift a m-an can fee to count money, the pay-

ment is good.

2. It muft not be after tender of payment ; for if the

landlord come to diftrain the goods of his tenant for rent

behind, before the dillrefs the tenant may upon the land

tender the arrearages, and if after that a diftrefs be taken^

it is wrongful : And if the landlord have diftraincd ; if the

tenant, before the impounding thereof, tender the arrear-

ages, the landlord ought to deliver the diftrefs, and if he
doth not, the detainer is unlawful. Even fo it is, in cafe

©f a diftrefs for damage feafant (or damage dane by cattle

trefpafling), the tender of amends before the diftrefs, ma-
keth the diftrefs unlawful ; and after the diftrefs, and be-

fore the impounding, the detainer unlawful. 2 /«/?. 107.
But in this cafe, altho' the owner tender fufficient

amends, yet he cannot take his beafts out of the pound, if

the amends be refufed ; but he muft replevy : and if it be
found at the trial that the amends was not fufficient, the

perfon on whom they trefpafled ftiall have damages ; if the

amends tendred were fufficient, then the owner of the

beafts fliall have damages. Dr. tif St. 112.

3. The like remedy may be had by diftrefs, impounding
and fale, in cafes of rent feck, rents of aftlze, and chief

rents, as in cafe of rents referved upon Icafe. 4 G. 2.

c. 28. / 5.

Note, there are three kinds of rents ; rent fervice, rent

charge^ and rent feck.

Rent fervice is, where the tenant holdeth his land of his

lord by fealty and certain rent ; or by homage, fealty, and
certain rent ; or hy other fervice, and certain rent. And
it is called a rent fervice, becaufe it hath fome corporal

fervice incident to it, which at the leaft is fealty, i /;//?.

14.1, 2.

Rent charge is fo called, becaufe the land for payment
thereof, is charged with a diftrefs ; but before this a£t fuch

diftrefs could not be fold, but only detained till the rent

I'hould be paid.

If
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If the rent be referved, without any claufe put in the

deed of diftrefs for the fame, then it is called a rent feck^

r€dditu5 ficcus^ or dry rent : and the difiercnce between a

rent charge and a rent feck is, that there is a claufe of di-

ftrefs annexed to one, and no fuch claufe to the other ;

and therefore the one is a charge upon the land, but for

the other the grantee had formerly no remedy but to

charge the perfon of the grantor in a writ of annuity.

I In/h 143.
Rents of afftzc are the certain rents of freeholders and

ancient copyholders, fo called becaufe they arc afTizcd and

certain, and thereby diftinguifhed from reddkus mobiles^

farm rents for life, years, or at will, which are variable

and uncertain. 2 hijl. 19.

4. Where the agreement is not by deed, the landlord Agreement r«c

may recover 2 reafonablc fatisfaclion, in an adtion on the by deed,

cafe. II G. 2. f. 19. / 14.

5. So an aftion of debt may be brought againft a tenant R^nt referved

for life, in purfuance of the ftatute of the ^ Jn. c. 14. en a leafe for

which enaiSteth, that whereas before the faid ftatute no ''^^*

adtion of debt did lie againft a tenant for life or lives, for

any arrears of rent during the continuance of fuch eftate

for life or lives ; it Ihall be lawful, for any perfon having

any rent in arrear or due upon any leafe or demife for life

or lives, to bring an action of debt for fuch arrears, in like

manner as he might have done in cafe fuch rent were rie-

ferved upon a leafe for years,
f. 4.

6. Perfons having rent in arrear, upon any leafe deter- Leafe cleter-

mined, may diftrain for fuch arrears after the determina- mined.

tion of the leafe, in the fame manner as if it had not been

determined
; provided that fuch diftrefs be made in fix

months after the determination of fuch leafe, and during

the continuance of fuch landlord's title or intereft, and

during the poiTeflion of the tenant from whom fuch arrear

became due. 8 An. c. 14. / 6, 7.

7. Whereas many perfons hold confidcrable eft^-tes by
Le^j-g ^^j^j^^

leafes for lives or years, and leafe out the fame in parcels

to feveral under tenants ; and whereas many of thofe leafes

cannot be renewed without a furrender of all the under

leafes derived out of the fame, whereby it is in the pov.-cr

of any fuch under tenants to prevent or delay the renev/ing

•f the principal leafe ; it is enacled, that in fuch cafe, the

chief leafes may be renewed, without furrendring all the

under leafes; and the like diftrefs or entry may be had, as

if the former chief leafe had been fti!l kept on foot :ind

continued, or the under leafes had been renewed under

fuch new principal leafe. 4 G. 2. c. 2§. / 6.

8. Before
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TwodiftrefTes 8. Before the flatute of the ly C. 2. c. y. m cafe a dl*

fut one rent, ftrefs was too little, where fuificient diftrefs was to be had*

a man could not diftrain again, be the demand never fo

great ; for it was his folly that at tirft he diftrained no
more. Afo. j. Comb, 546.
But now, by the faid ftatutc, in all cafes where the

value of the cattle diftrained fliail not be found to be to

the full value of the arrears diftrained for ; the party to

whom fuch arrears were due, his executors or adminiftra-

tors, mav diftrain again for the refidue of the faid arrears.

So in like manner^ where the diftrefs is made by virtue

of the warrant of a juftice of the peace, in nature of an ex-

ecution. And the diftin£!:ion feemeth to be this : where
a perfon hath an intire duty, he fliall not fplit the entire

lum, and diftrain for part of it at one time, and for other

part of it at another time, and fo ioties quoties^ for fcveral

times ; for that is great opprcflion. But if a man feifcth

for the whole fum that is due to him, and only miftakes

the value of the goods feifed (which may be of very un-
certain, or even imaginary value, as pictures, jewels, race

horfes, and the like), there is no reafon why he fliould

not afterwards complete his execution by making a further*

feizure. Burrow. 589.

DifTraming 9- If any diftrefs and fale fhall be made, for rent in

•whpre no itnx arrear and due, when none is in truth due, the owner
n d'jc.

{h-xW recover double value with full cofts. 2 TV. SeJJ'. 1.

And if the diftrefs be taken of o-oods without caufe, the

owner may make rcfcous j but if they be diftrained without

caufe, and impounded, the owner cannot break the pound
and take them out, becaufe they are in the cuftody ot the

law. I /////. 47.

//. TFhat goods may he diftrained, and what not.

Valuable pro- I. Diftrefs for rent muft be of a thing, v/hercof a va-

P^f'y- luable property is in fomebody ; and therefore dogs, bucks,

does, conies, and the like, that are yi'/ve naturae cannot

be diftrained. i Inji. 47.

Separate from 2. Altho' it be of valuable propertv, as a horfc ; yet-

Jhs peiic-n. when a man or woman is riding on him, or an ax in a

man's hand cutting of wood, and the like, they are for that

time privileged, and cannot be diftrained. i Inft. 47.

But it is faid, that if one be riding ujjon a horfc damage

feafant, the horle m.ay be led to the pound with the rider

upon him. i Sid, 422> 440.
I And
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And it hath been held, that horfes joined to a carf, with

a man upon it, cannot be diftraincd for rent (altho* they

tnay for damage feafant) ; but both cart and horfes may,

if the man be not upon the cart, i Vent. 36.

3. Valuable things {liall not be diftrained for rent, for For maintcnsnw

benefit and maintenance of trades, which by confequcnt<>f *^<*"'

are for the commonwealth, and are there by authority of

law : as a horfe in a fmith's fliop fliall not be dillrained

for the rent ilTuing out of the fliop, nor an horfe in a ho-

ftry, nor the materials in a weaver's fliop for making of

cloth, nor cloth or garments in a taylor's Ihop, nor facks

of corn or meal in a mill, nor any thing diftrained for da-

mage feafant, for it is in cuftody of the law ; and the like*

I hji. 47.

4. Beafts belonging to the plough fhall not be diftrained Tools ofa nufi'i

(which is the ancient common law of England^ for no man P*^" ^ *

fhall be diftrained by the utenfils or inftruments of liis trade

or profeflion, as the ax of the carpenter, or the books of

a fcholar) while goods or other beafts may be diftrained.

1 /«/?. 47.
But this rule holds onl^ in diftreftes for rent arrear, a-

merciaments, and the like ; but doth not extend to cafes,

where a diftrefs is given, in the nature of an execution, by
any particular ftatute, as for poor rates, and the like.

3 SaU. 136.

So in the cafe of Hutchins and Chambers^ £. 31 G. 2i

On a fpecial verdict : Several gcldinnjs were diftrained for

the poor rate, which were ftated to be beafts of the plow
and cart ; when there were other goods more than fuffi-

cient to anfwer the value of the demand. It was ob-

jedled^ that by the ftatute of 51 fL 3. Jii 4. (which was
alfo in affirmance of the common law) none fiall he di~

Jira'ined by his kcajh that gaigne hi: land. In the argument
©f this caufe, it was obferved, that this duty on the fta-

tute of the 43 Elt%. is not a tax upon the land, nor paya-

ble out of it; but a charge upon the perfou : and it is a

tax throughout the kingdom, and for publick benefit

:

That it is net to be confiJercd upon the foot of a com-
mon law diftrefs : That the nature, dcfign, and cr;d of this

publick duty, required the moft efte>£lual and fpeedy re-

medy that could he devifed j That the reafon why beafts

of the plow could not be diftrained at common law, v/ill

not hold in the prefcnt cafe. This is fimiiar 'io an exe-

cution, and efiTentially ditterent from a diftrefs at common
law. By the common law the diftrefs could not be fold :

It was only taken ?iomine peeves ; not as a fatiifadtion

(which this is) for the duty. The r«afons for tho privi-

Voi. I. E e lege
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lege do not now hold. Agriculture then wanted and re-

quired encourao;ement, and muft have been impeded by a

common law dillrefs : Now, it doth not. Then, the

thino- diftrained could not be fold, and remained ulelefs :

Nov?, it may be fold. This diftrefs is not taken as a

pledge, or a mean to compel ; but for a fatisfa6lion tor

the duty itfelf, a perfonal duty, and of a publick nature.

^ And by lord Mansfield Ch. J. This feifmg is but partly

analogous to the common law diftrefs •, but is much more

analogous to the common law execution. In the old

comnton law diftreffes, which were in nature of a nomine

tcencs to compel payment, it would have been abfurd to

have fufFered the implements by which a man gamed his

livelihood to be holden as a pledge ; becaufe that would

have been taking from the man, the only means he had,

of being able to pay the debt. But this reafon doth not

hold, where the things diftrained may immediately be fold

by way of fatisfaaion ; which, tho' called a diftrefs, yet

really is, in this refpea, an execution. And m cafes of

execution, beafts of the plow may be diftramed, altho

there be other fufficient diftrefs. And the court were una-

nimouHy of opinion, that beafts of the plow are diftrain-

able under the ftatute of the 43 Eli%. and luch like aas

of parliament. Burroiu. 579.
Things fixed to ^_ Furnaces, cauldrons, or other things fixed to the

the freehold.
fj-^ehold, or the doors or windows of a houfe, or the like,

cannot be diftrained. i Injf. 47*

Things for which 6. Things for which a replevin will not lie, io as to

a:epfevinwiU ^c known again, as money out of a bag, cannot be di-

''°'^''-
ftrained. 2 Bac. Jbr. log.

n , r u
But money in a bag fealed may be diftrained ;

tor that

the bao- fealed may be known again.

Corn or hay cut. 7. By the 2 IV. fejf. I. c. 5. Perfons having rent ar-

rear on any dcmife, leafe, or contraa, may feize and fe-

cure any fheaves or cocks of corn, or corn loofe or in the

ftraw, or hay being in any barn or granary, or upon any

'hovel, ftack, or rick, or otherwife upon any part of the

land charged with the rent, and may lock up or detain the

fame in the place where found, in the nature of a diftrefs

;

fo as the fame be not removed to the damage of the owner,

out of the place where found and feized, but be kept there

fas impounded) till replevied or fold. / 3.
-

Corn or hay 8. Alfo by the 1 1 G. 2. c. 19. The landlord may take

growing. and feize corn, grafs, hops, roots, fruits, puUe, or otner

produa growing, as a diftrefs ; and the fame may cut, ga-

ther, make, cure, carry and lay up, when ripe in the

barns or other proper place on the premiffes j and if there
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ihall be no barn or proper place on the premifTes, then in

ny other barn or proper place which he fhall procure, {o

near as may be to the premilles ; the apprail'mcnt whereof
ihall be taken when cut, gathered, cured, and made,
and not before. / 8.

And notice of the place where the goods fo diilrained

Ihall be lodged, fhall in one week after the lodL^ing

thereof be given to the tenant, or left at the laft place of
his abode,

f. 9.

9. Where a Granger's beafts efcape into the land, they Cattle efcapsd on
may be diftrained for rent, tho' they have not been levant ^^^ prenuiies.

and couchant (that is, tho' they have not been in the
ground for a good fpace of time, or fo long as to have
laid down and rofe up again to feed) provided they are
trcfpaflers: But if the tenant of the land is in default, in
not repairing his fences, whereby the beafts came into the
land, the leflbr cannot diftrain fuch beafts, tho' thev have
been levant and couchant, unlefs he have caufed notice
to be given to the owner, and the owner fuffers them to
remain there afterwards. Lutzu. 364.
But in cafe of an ancient feigniory, the lord may diftrain

cattle for fervices, which came in by efcape, tho' they
were not levant and couchant, altho' it be in default of
the fences, which the tenant of the land ought to main-
tain ; bccaufe the lord hath nothing to do widi the repair-

ing of the fences, and he hath no remedy but by diftrefs

:

But the owner may prevent the diftrefs, by making frefh

purfuit ; for then the cattle remain as it were in his own
pofleflion. L. Raym. 168, 9. H. 8 W. Kemp and
Crews.

But in cafe of rent referved upon a leafe for years, the
leflbr cannot diftrain fuch cattle, until they be le\'ant and
couchant j for if the lefTor had had the lands in his own
hands, he ought to have repaired the fences j and when
he puts in a leflce, he ought by covenant to oblige him
to repair : and therefore iri that cafe, if the law would
allow the leflbr to diftrain the cattle of a ftranger which
come in by efcape, before that they be levant and
couchant, it would be in effedt to allow a man to take
advantage of his own wrong. Therefore if the cattle

come in by default of the owner of the cattle, then they
may be diftrained before they be levant and couchant; but
if in default of the tenant of the land, there they cannot
be diftrained until they have been levant and couchant,
that is to fay, for rent upon leafes for years. And in
fuch cafe the leftbr fhall not take the cattle before that
he has given notice to the owner, that they are upon the

E e 2 Iv.nd
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land liable to his diftrefs ; and if he doth not come tot

take them away, then they become diftrainable. And by

Trehy chief iuftice ; Where the cattle efcape accidentally,

there they are not diftrainable, until they have been le-

vant and couchant ; but if they efcape by default of their

owner, they are diftrainable the firft minute, id.

Cattle 6e. 10. A perfon driving flieep to London to fell, by agree-

paftursd. „^gpt ^irh the mafter oT an inn, puts them into a ground

at fo much a fcore for a night. The landlord feeing them,

afked vv^hofe they were, but confented to their flaying

there, and afterwards the fame evening diftrained them for

rent due to him from the mafter of the inn. And it was

adjudged for the landlord. T. i JV. Foivkes and Joyce, in

C. B, 3 Lev. 260. 2 Vent. 50.

But in the fame cafe, upon a bill for relief in equity,

the lords commiffioners feemed to think, that the grounds

lyin'^ to the inn, and ufed therewith, ought to have the

fam° privilege as the inn hath, and that paflengers cattle

cu^ht not to be diftrainable there. 2 Vern. 129.

And it appeared in this cafe, that on the landlord's

coming and feeing the fheep, he pretended to be angry.

Upon which the owner offered to take out the lheep,_ af

which time they were not diftrainable for the rent, having

not been levant and couchant upon the lands. So that the

court looked on the confent as a fraud, to get them to be

left all nifrht, by \vhich they became liable to the diftrefs.

And it was docrVcd, that the landlord fhould anfwer for

the value of the fneep, and pay cofts both in law and equity.

Prec. Chan. 7.

So where a rent charge was arrear for 20 years, and

cattle efcapcd out of the next ground, and were diftrained

;

lord Nntthgham (in equity) relieved againft it. 2 /V«.

231. H. 1690. Brodon and Pierce.

^ , , 1 1 If ten hea-d of cattle are doing damage, a man c^n'

tlL ''" not take one of them and keep it till he be fatisfaed for the

whole damage ; but he may bring an aftion of trefpafs for

the reft. l^ Mod. 660. H. 13 W. Vafper and Ed-

wards.

If a man hath common for ten cattle, and he puts m
more; tlie furplufage above ten may be taken damage

feafant. I RoWs Abr. 665.
,

If a man come todiftral-n, and fee the beafts m his ground,

and the owner chafe them out, of purpofe before the diftrefs

taken ;
yet the owner of the foil cannot diftrain them, and

if he doth, the owner of the c ittle may refcue them ;
for

the beafts muft be damage feafa.it at the time of the diftrefs.
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For diftrefs damage feafant is the ftriaeft diftrefs that is ;

and the thing diftraincd muft be taken in the very ad : for

if the goods are once off, tho' on frcfh purfuit, the owner

of the ground cannot take them. 12 Mod. 661.

///. Ji 'U)hat time the dijlrefs flmll he taken.

For a rent or fervice the lord cannot diftrain in the night,

but in the day time ; and fo it is of a rent charge : but for

<iama5e feafant, one may diftrain in the night j
othen^vife,

it may be, the beafts will be gone before he can take them.

1 Injl. 142.

For before fun rifmg, or after fun fet, no man may di-

ftrain but for damage feafant. Mirrour c. 2. /. 26.

IV. Where the difirefs Jhall be made. where;

1. The king's officers, as fherifFs and other, fliall not Church land*,

take diftrefles in the fees wherewith churches in times paft

have been endowed ; but diftrefles may be taken in poflef-

fions of the church newly purchafed. 9 Ed. 2. c. 9.

2. A man may diftrain in places or lands withm the OnthepremifTes.

fee, liable to diftrefs, and not elfewhere. 52 H. 3. c. 15.

2 Lij}. 131. Mir. c. 2. /. 26.

3. And by the 11 G. 2. c. 19. The landlord may d if- On the common,

train any cattle or ftock of the tenant, depafturing on any

common appendant or appurtenant, or any v/ays belonging

to the premilles demifed. / 8.

4. No perfon (except the king's officers) (hall take di- i„thehighw3)*

ftrefles in the king's highway. 52 H. 3. c. 15.

And the reafon is, becaufe the king's fubjeas ought to

have free paftage, as well to fairs and markets, as about

their other affairs. But yet this ftiall not be taken, to

make the diftrefs utterly unlawful, fo as to take advantage

thereof in bar to an avowry, but to this purpofe, that if

the lord diftrain in the highway, the tenant may have an

action againft him upon this ftatute. 2 hji. 131, 132.

5. But by the 11 G. 2. c. 19. If any tenant for life, carried off the',

years, at will, fuff'erance, or otherwife, Ihall frauduIcntlypfcmifTes.

or clandeftincly convey oft the premifl'es his goods or chat-

tels, to prevent the landlord from diftraining ;
fuch land-

lord, or any perfon by him lawfully impowercd, may in

30 days next after fuch conveying away, feize the lame

•wherever they (hall be found, and difpofe of them in fuch

manner, as i'f they had been diftralned on the premiflcs.

f. I.

E c 3
But
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But no landlord fliall diftrain any goods fold bona fide

^

and for a valuable confideration, before fuch feizure made,
to any perfon not privy to fuch fraud,

f. 2.

And if any tenant fhall fo fraudulently remove and con-
vey away his goods or chattels, or if any perfon or perfons

fhall wilfully and knowingly aid or aflift him in fuch frau-

dulent conveying away or carrying off of any part of his

goods or chattels, or in concealing the fame ; every perfon
fo offending fliall forfeit to the landlord double the value
of fuch goods, to be recovered in any court of record at

Weftmi after, f. 3.

But if the goods and chattels fo fraudulently carried ofF
or concealed Ihall not exceed the value of 50 1. the land-
lord or his agent may exhibit a complaint in writing (A)
before two juflices of the peace of the fame county or di^

vifion, refiding near the place whence fuch goods and
chattels w^ere removed, or near the place where the fame
were found, not being interefted in the lands or tene-
ments whence fuch goods were removed ; who may fum-
mon (B) the parties concerned, examine the fadt and
all proper vvitnefles upon oath (or if it is a quaker, upon
affirmation required by law ;) and in a fummary way de-
termine whether fuch perfon or perfons be guilty of the
offence, with which he or they are charged, and to in-
quire in like manner of the value of fuch goods and chat-
tels ; and upon full proof of the offence, by order (CJ
under their hands and feals the faid juftices fliall adjudge
the offender or offenders to pay double the value of the
faid goods and chattels, to fuch landlord, his bailiff,

fervant, or agent, at fuch time as the faid juflices fhall

appoint : And if the offender or offenders, having notice
of fuch order, fhall refufe or negled fo to do, they fhall

by their warrant (D) levy the fame by diflrefs; and for
want of fuch diflrefs (E) may commit the offender or of-

fenders to the houfe of corredtion (F) there to be kept to
hard labour, without bail or mainprize, for the fpace of
fix months, unlefs the money fo ordered to be paid as
aforefaid fhall be fooner fatisfied. / 4.

Perfons aggrieved by order of fuch j uflices, may appeal
to the next general or quarter feffions j who may give
cofls to either party. /• $>

And where the party appealing fhall enter into recog-
zauce, with one or two fureties, in double the fum fq

ordered to be p^iid, with condition to appear at fuch fef-

fions ; the order of the juflices fhall not be executeci

againft him in the mean time. / 6,
-'>'

('
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T. 29 ^ 30 G. 2. K. and Bijex. Order made by two

juftices, reciting that a complaint had been made to them
in writing, by J. Clavey againft J. Bijfex. that he the

faid Clavey demifed his eftate in the parifli of Shelley in the

county of So?nerfei^ to IFilliam Thatcher^ at the yearly

rent of 44 1 ; and that there was due and in arrear from
Thatcher to him for rent of the faid efhite, on the 5th day
of April laft, 24I. 15 s. 8d. 1; and that he the fnd Cla-

vey would have diftrained the goods and chattels of the

faid //''. Thatcher upon the faid eltate, in order to obtain

fatisfaction of the faid rent ; but to prevent him from fo

doing, the faid BiJJ'ex, on or about the 27th, 28th, and
29th days of Aiigufl lalt, did knowingly and wilfully aid

and aflill the faid Thatcher^ in fraudulently conveying and
carrying off from the faid ellate his the faid Thatcher's

goods and chattels, and alfo in concealing the fame, be-

ing under the value of 50 1. that is to fay two cows,
one heifer, and ten hundred weight of cheefe, of the va-

lue of 20I; whereby the faid Clavey was prevented from
diftraining the fame, in order to obtain fatisfa6lion for

the faid rent, and contrary to the ftatute 1 1 G. 2 ; and
therefore praying us to grant him our warrant of fum-
mons, requiring you the faid J. BlJJ'ex to appear before us,

and that we would examine the fact, and thereupon make
fuch order therein for his relief, as the faid ftatute directs

and requires, and as (hould be agreeable to juftice : Where-
upon we the faid juftices, refiding near the laid eftate from
whence the faid goods and cattle were removed, and nei-

ther of us any way interefted in the faid eftate, did iflue our
warrant of f^umrnons, requiring you the faid

'J. Bijfex to

attend us thereon to anfwer the faid complaint j and you
having attended accordingly, and we in your prefcnce

having examined the witnelles produced by the faid A,

Clavey upon oath, and heard what was alledgcd by you
in your defence, do adjudge that the faid complaint is

true; and that the faid goods and cattle of the faid IV,

Thatcher^ in which you fo aided and affifted in conveying

and carrying off from the faid eftate, and alio in conceal-

ing the fame, were of the value of 20 1; and that you
have thereby forfeited double of the value of the faid

goods and cattle, being the fum of 40I ; to the laid com-
plainant A. Clavey, by virtue of the faid ftatute : We
therefore in purfuance of the faid ftatute, ao adjudge,

order, and require you the faid J. Bijjcx within the fpace

of three days from the date hereof, to pay to the faid A,

Clavey the fum of 40I ; which if you fhall ncgle<St to do,

fuch further proceedings will be then had againft you tq

K e 4 inforce
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inforce the payment thereof, as the faid ftatute directs

and requires. Given under our hands and feals, this

5th day of January 1756.—This order was affirmed by
the feffions upon appeal. Both the orders were renioved

by certiorari into the king's bench. It was moved to

quafh the fame. ObjecStions taken : 1. The complaint

is faid to be taken in writing, but not upon oath. 2. It

is only faid, that he demifed to W. Thatcher ; but not faid

for what eltate or term. 3. It is flated, fo much was
due for rent, but not faid for what term : it might be

due 20 years ago. It is not flated to be due, when That-.

cher removed his goods. 4. The words of the order are,

goods and cattle ; of the ftatute, goods and chattels. 5.

No certain time is alledged when the defendaut aided and
affifted ; only faid, on or about the 26th, 27th, or 28th
of Augujl. 6. Not ftated that Thatcher did carry off his

goods : only that Bi[Jex did aid and affift him in carrying

them off. 7. They adjudge the complaint true, but do
not ftate the evidence : and this is a convi£lion, not an
order: and for any thing that appears, it might be upon
Clavefs evidence alone. 8. It is not ftated that the goods
were under the value of 50 ; which is the ground of

the juftices jurifdidion. 9. The words of the ftatute are,

if any perfon fhall be a tenant of any lands, tenements,

or hereditaments: The word ufed in the order is ejiate\

which may be a thing incorporeal, or may mean the

intereft in the land, and fo not within the ftatute. 10.

It fhould appear, whether the landlord has a right to

diftrain : By the 8 An. c. 14. the landlord may diftrain

at any time within ftx months after the expiration of the

term : It doth not appear thefe fix months were not ex-

pired
J and if they were, this is no offence. After

confideration, Mr. juftice Denifon delivered the refolution

of the court : I think the moft material objedlion is, whe-
ther this is an order or a conviction. If a convidion, the

evidence ought to have been fet out. And there has been no
doubt (notwithftanding the cafe of ^. znd PuUeine^ 1 SalL

369.) that in a conviction the evidence muft be fet out,

that the court may judge upon it. So it was held by lord

Hardwicke in the cafe of K. and Lloyd^ Str. 996. and in

that cafe il was objeCted, that as it fubjeded the party to

a penally, tho' in the Ibitute it was called an order, yet

it fhould be conftrued as a convielion : but the court faid,

.every a6t of the jufticej, which fubjects the party to a pe-

nalty, fhall not be conftrued as a conviCtion. K. and
VenabL's, Str. 630. 2 L. Raym. 1406. upon the ftatute

ioi licenfing alehoufcs, confidcred as an order. K. and

Blackwel^
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BlackwelU M. 4. Geo. which the court fald was a ftrong

cafe, and muft be confidered as an order. I underftood

from my lord Hardxv'icke^ in the cafe of K. and Lloyd^ that

his ground of the difference was founded upon the expref-

fions of the ftatute, and not upon the penalty ; as where
the words of a fliatute are, " of which he fhall be con-
" victed", it is to be conftrued as a convidlion. Here
it is extremely ftrong ; the ftatute calls it an order : and
in the nature of it, it is an examination upon a complaint.

If the party was never fummoned, this court upon affi-

davit will grant an information againft the juftices: but
the fummons need not be fet out ; and the court will in-

tend the juftices have done right, in cafe the contrary

does not appear upon the face of the order. As to the

I ft objeiflion : This is not an information, but a com-
plaint : when the party is fummoned, the witnefles are to

be examined upon oath, but the complaint need not be

upon oath. In anfwer to the 2d objecSlion : As the order

has followed the words of the ftatute, we will not in-

tend it a cafe wherein the juftices had not a jurifdi-ilion.

The court will not, in cafe of an order, intend that the

juftices have done wrong. As to the 3d objeiSlion: It is

fufficiently alledged, in an order ; his aflifting the tenant

to carry away the goods, as it is here alledged, is fuffi-

cient to fhew the rent continued then to be in arrear

;

and the rather, as the defendant might have availed him-
felf of the rent paid, by proving it before the juftices. I

much doubt, whether in a declaration it would not be
fufficient to fay, the rent was in arrear at fuch a day

;

and I think it would lie upon the defendant to prove that

the rent does not remain in arrear. As to its not be-

ing faid, for what time the rent was due ; this is mere
matter of form. As to the fifth objedion : Aboiit^ in

common parlance, means in this cafe three days or near

it. They might be three days in carrying the goods
away. The days are not material, even in legal proceed-

ings. I L. Raym. 581. And in the cafe of K. and
Slmpfon-, H. 3 Geo. Str. 46. the day and hour in a con-
vii5tion are not material. By this ftatute no time is limit-

ed, when the complaint fhall be made : it may be made
at any time. Suppofe the defendant had paid the penalty

on a different complaint made, he might cafily have Ilicwn

it. As tp the 6th : 7'he anfwer is obvious ; if Thatcher

had not carried his goods away, the defendant could not

have aided in carrying them. The ftatute makes two of-

fences ; one, carrying the goods away ; the other, aiding

in carrying thcjn away. U is only ncccftary here to ftatq

th?
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the offence which the defendant had been guilty of, which
this order does in the words of the ftatute. In the cafe

of K. and Monk^ M. 13 Geo. 2. there was a convi'ftion

for aiding and aflifling in killing a buck. It was obje£l-

ed, that it was not charged the buck was killed. But the

court held, that as the conviftion was in the words of

the ftatute, it was fuiHcient. And the court held they

were all principals, as well thofe that killed the buck,

as thofe that affifted. And this was the cafe of a convic-

tion. All the other objecSlions may have this gene^

ral anfwer; that in the cafe of orders, where the juftices

have jurifdidlion, we will intend they have ailed right

;

and if they have done wrong, they may be punifhed by
an information.————Let the orders be confirmed.

So in the cafe of if. and Mlddlehurji^ T*. 30 Cff 31 G. 2,

Two juftices make an order againft one Thomas Middle-

hurj}^ for wilfully and knowingly aiding or affifting 'John

Chejierton the tenant of Sir Thomas Fleetwood^ in fraudu-

lently removing and conveying away five cows and other

goods, or in concealing the fame. Which order, on ap-^

peal to the feflions, was confirmed. It was moved to

Cjuafti thefe orders, upon two objeilions : i. The whole
adjudication refers to the complaint of one Thomas Wejlon^

wherein there is no charge upon Chejierton the tenant at

all; neither is it ftated, that Chejierton the tenant did re-

move the goods. 2. The adl creates two offences, vit,.

affifting in removing^ and affifting in concealing the goods.

Now it is not fpecifically charged upon the defendant

M'lddlehurji^ that he wilfully and knowingly did either one

of thefe two things : It is only alledged that he wilfully

and knowingly did one or the other. In i Salk. 371,
Rex V. Stacker^ An indiilment for forging, or caufing to

be forged, was holden ill, becaufe the charge was in the

disjun£live. So, 2 Haw. 225. An indictment charging

a man disjundlively, is void. For the offences are di-

ftindl: J and it appears not, of which of them the defen-

dant is accufed. So here, it doth not appear, of which
of the two offences the juftices have convicted him.

—

On a rule to fhew caufe. To the ift objedlion, that it is

not defcribed fufficiently what the offence is ; it was an-

fwered, that this is an order, and the court will not in-

tend it to be ill. To the 2d objection, as to the charge

being in the disjunilive, that he affifted the tenant in re-

moving or concealing the goods, it was anfwered, that the

crime and the punifhnient are the fame upon both ; and

the defendant was heard.—By lord Mansfield Ch. J.
Upon

inditStments, it hath been determined, that an alternative

charge

4
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charge is not good (as, forged cr caufed to be forged);

tho' one only need be proved, if laid conjundlively (as,

forged and caufed to be forged) : But I do not fee the

reafon of it : The fubftance is exactly the fame ; the de-

fendant muft come prepared againft both j and it makes

no difference to him in any refpe6l. But this is an or-

der : And being good in fubftance, needs not be literally

fo ftri£t.—And by the court, the rule to fliew caufe was
difcharged, and confequently both orders affirmed. Burr
row, 399.

V. That reafonabk dijlrefsjhall be taken.

Diftrefles fhall be reafonable, and not too great ; and he Diftrefi to fce

that taketh great and unreafonable diftrefles, fhall be grie-
"^^^ ""* "

voufly amerced. 52 H. 3. c. 4.

For example, if the lord diftrain two or three oxen
for 1 2d. or the like fmall fum, and the owner bring a

replevy of the oxen, and the lord avow the taking of them
for the 1 2d. of his own ftiewing, he fhall make fine: or

the party may have his action upon this ftatute. 2 In/i*

107.

If the lord diftrain an ox, or horfe, for a penny ; if

there were no other diftrefs upon the land holden, the

fdiftrefs is not exceflive : but if there were a (heep, or a

fwine, or the like, then the taking of the ox or horfe is

exceflive, becaufe he might have taken a beaft of lefs va~

lue. 2 Inji. 107.

VI. Manner of making diftrefs,

1. Gates or inclofures may not be broken open, nor B^a^mg gtt«#-

thrown down, to make a diftrefs. i InJ}. 161.

2. Nor may the leflbr enter into the tenant's houfe. Opening doorf,

unlefs the doors are open. Read. Diftr. 2 Bac. Abr,

jii.

Upon a queftion about taking a diftrefs, it was held by
the lord chief juftice Hardwicke, at the fummer aflizes at

Exeter^ I735> that a padlock put on a barn door could not
be opened by force, to take the corn by way of diftrefs,

^m. Diftr. (E. 2.) 6.

3. Where any goods or chattels fraudulently or clan- Aid of theeoa-

^eftinely conveyed or carried away, fhall be put, placed,
JJ^'^'j.'"

^""^ ^'

or kept in any houfe, barn, Itable, outhoufe, yard, clofe,

or place, locked up, faftencd, or otherwife fecured, fo as

to prevent fuch goods or chattels from being taken and
feized as a diftrefs for arrears of rent j it fliall be lawful

for
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for the landlord, or his fteward, bailiff, receiver, or other

perfon or perfons impowered, to take and feize, as a di-

flrefs for rent, fuch goods and chattels (firft calling to his

afllftance the conftable, headborough, borfholder, or other

peace officer of the hundred, diftrift, or place, where the

fame fhall be fufpe£led to be concealed, and in cafe of a

dwelling houfe, oath being alfo firft made (G) before a

juftice of the peace, of a reafonable ground to fufpe6l that

fuch goods or chattels are therein) in the day time to break

open (H) and enter into fuch houfe, barn, ftable, out-

houfe, yard, clofe, and place ; and to take and feize fuch

goods and chattels for the faid arrears of rent, as he might
have done if they had been in any open place. 1 1 G. 2.

c. 19. / 7.

But except it be in this cafe where the goods are clan-

deftinely conveyed, it may feem from what hath been faid,

that the landlord hath no mean to come at the goods in

order to make diftrefs, if the tenant fhall think fit to lock

up his gates, and fliut the doors : And the like may be

obferved in cafes of diftrefs for the levying a penalt)', by-

warrant of juftices of the peace (unlefs fuch penalty, or

part thereof, be given to the king). Which matter may
feem to require fome confideration.

Part In the name 4. If a landlord comes into a houfe, and feizes upon
of the whole, fome goods as a diftrefs, in the name of all the goods

of the houfe j that will be a good feizure of all. 6 Mod,

215.

VIL Diftrefs bow to he demeaned.

Ij-spounding off I. By the 52 H. 3. c. 4. None Jhall caiife any d'ljlrefs that
tjse pcemiffes, ^^ /_,^^/p taken^ to he driven out of the county where it was ta-

ken : and if one neighbour do fo to another of his oxvn authority

(as for damage feafant, or rent charge, 2 Inft. 106.) he

fhall inahe fine as for a thing done againjl the peace ; and if

the lord fo prefume to do againfl his tenant^ he Jhall he grie-

voufy punijhed by amerciament.

Before this aft, at the common law, a man might have

driven the diftrefs to what county he pleafed : which was

mifchievous, for two caufes ; i. Becaufe the tenant was

bound to give the beai'ts being impounded in an open pound

fuftenance, and being carried into another county, by com-

mon intendment he could have no knowledge where they

were. 2. He could not know where to have a replevy ;

but the party was, before this ftatute, driven to his action

upon his eafe. 2 Injl. ic6.

And
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And albeit this ftatute be in the negative, yet if the te-

nancy be in one county, and the manor in another county,

the lord may drive the diftrefs which he taketh in the te-

nancy to his manor In the other county ; for that the te-

nant is out of both the faid mifchiefs : for the tenant by

doing of fuit and fervice to the manor, by common in-

tendment may know what is done there, and therefore may

give his beafts fuftenance. And to know where to have

his replevy, the ballifF of the manor ufually drives the cat-

tle dirtrained to the pound of the manor. And hereby it

is to be noted, that a cafe out of the mifchief, is out of the

meaning of the law, tho' it be within the letter. 2 /«/?. 106,

And by the j iff 2 P. ^ M. c. 12. it is further en-

a£led, that no diftrefs of cattle fhall be driven out of the hun-

dred^ rape, wapentake, or lathe, where fiich dijlrefs fhall he

taken, except it be to a pound overt within the fame fhire, not

above three ?niles dijlant from the place tvhere^ the^ faid difirefi

was taken ; and no cattle or other goods dijlrained for any

caufe at one time, fhall he impounded in feveral places, whereby

the owver may be conjirained to fue feveral replevies ; on pain

of 1 00 s. to the party grieved, and treble damages, f. i

.

T. 21 G. 2. Gimbart and Pelah. The defendant jufti-

fied impounding cattle damage feafant. And on evidence

it appeared, he put them into the next pound, though it

happened to be in another county. And LeeCh. J. held,

it did not make him a trefpalTer, though it fubje£ted him

to the penalty of the ftatute of the i ^ 2 P. ^ M. Str.

1272.

Note, a pound is either overt or open, as in a pinfold

made for fuch purpofes, or in his own clofe, or in the

clofe of another by his confent ; and it is therefore called

open, becaufe the owner may give his cattle meat and

drink, without trefpafs to any other, and then the cattle

muft be fuftained at the peril of the owner : Or it is a

pound covert or ck)fe, as to impound the cattle in fome

part of his houfe ; and then the cattle muft be fuftained

with meat and drink at the peril of him that diftraineth,

and he fhall not have any fatisfa^ion therefore, i /«/?. 47.

But if the diftrefs be of utcnfils of houftiold, or fuch like

dead goods, which may take harm by wet or weather, or

be ftolen away \ there he muft impound them in a houfe,

or other pound covert, within three miles in the fame coun-

ty 5 for if he impound them in a pound oroert, he muft:

aiifwcr for them, i Injl. 47.

2. By II G. 2- c. 19. any pcrfon diftraining, may im- Impounding on

pound or otherwifc fecure the diftrefs, of what kind fo- ^^^ premui«.

ever it be, in fuch place, or on fu«h part of the prcmiiTcs,

o as
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Ufing the goods

SDiUrers.

Diftrefs dying.

Killed.

Refcous and

pound breacbt

as fliall be moft convenient ; and may appralfe, afid fell the
fame, as any perfon before might have done oft' the pre-
milfes. / 10.

3. Cattle diftrained may not be worked or ufed, unlcfs
for the ow^ner's benefit, as a cow milked, or the like }much lefs may they be abufed or hurt. Cro. Jac. 148.
And it hath been faid in this cafe, that even a cow may

not be milked ; for tho' the cow be better for this, yet
he who took the diftrefs ought not to do good to the ow-
ner without his confent, and perhaps the owner would
have come before any damage came by this to the cow ;
and if it perifh by this, yet he who took the diftrefs m.ay
diflram again. 2 Bac, Abr. 112.

4. S© if the diftrefs be loft by the aft of god : as if the
diftrefs dies in the pound, without any default in the di-
ftrainer

j in fuch cafe, he who made the diftrefs may di-
ftxain again, i Balk. 248.

5. It is the diftrainer's own fault, if he puts the diftrefsm a pound v/hich will not hold it ; but he cannot juftify
the tying of cattle in the pound ; and if he ties a beaft^
and It is ftrangled, he muft pay damages, i SalL 248.

VIII. Of refcous and pound-breach.

I. By the common law, if a man break the pound^ or
the lock of it, or part of it, he greatly offendeth againfi:
the peace, and doth trefpafs to the king, and to the lord
of the fee, and to the flieriffs, and hundredors, in breach
of the peace, and to the party, and to the delaying of juf-
tice

; and therefore hue and cry is to be levied ao-ainft
him, as againft thofe who break the peace. Mirl' c. 2.

f. 26. And the party who diftrained may take the goods
again, wherefoever he fhall find them, and impound'them
again, i Inji. a^'^.

2. And by ftatute, on any pound-breach or refcuous, of
^oods diftrained for rent, the perfon grieved thereby, fhall
in a fpecial a^ion upon the cafe, recover treble damages
and cofts againft the offender, or againft the owner of the
goods, if they be afterwards found to have come to his
ttfe or pofleffion. 2 ^F. fef 2. c. 5. f. 4.

.
Treble damages and cop'] In the cafe of Sir WilfredLaw^

fm v. Storey, M. 6 IF. It was adjudged, that the cofts
ihall be trebled as well as damages. L. Raym. 20»

3. When a man hath taken "diftrefs, and the cattle dif-
trained, as lie is driving them to the pound, go into the
houfe of the owner ; if he that took the diftrefs dsmand

them
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them of the owner, and he deliver them not, this is a

relcous in law. i Injl. 161.

IX. Replevying the diftrefs.

1. It is worthy of obfervation, how provident the law Replevy,*

is, that mens beafts, cattle, or other goods be not unjuftly

or exceflively diftrained ; and if they be, that deliverance

be fpeedily made of them by replevy : otherwife the huf-

bandry of the realm, and mens other trades, might be
overthrown or hindred. 2 /«/?. 106.

2. To which purpofe, it is ena6tcd by the 1 & 2 P. ^
M. c. 12. that the IherifF of every county fhall, at his firft

county day, or in two months after he hath received his

patent of office, appoint four deputies at the leaft, dwelling

not above 12 miles one diftant from another, to make re-

plevies ; on pain of 5 1. a month, half to the king, and
half to him that fhall fue in any court of record, f. 3.

3. And the ftierifF, or other officer having authority to

grant replevins, fhall in every replevin of a diftrefs for

rent, take in his own name, from the plaintifF and two
fureties, a bond in double the value of the goods diftrain-

ed, to be afcertained on the oath of one witnefs, and con-
ditioned for profecuting the fuit with cffedl, and without

delay, and for duly returning the goods diftrained, in cafe

a return fhall be awarded ; before any deliverance be made
of the diftrefs ; and the fheriff fhall afUgn fuch bond to

the avoivant^ or perfon making conufance. 11 G. 2. c. ig.

f. 23.

Note, avowry is, where one takes a diftrefs, and the

perfon diftrained fues a replevin ; then he that took the

diftrefs muft avow and juftify in his plea, for what caufe

he took it, if he took it in his own right ; and this is

Called an avowry : if he took it in the right of another,

then, when he hath fliewed the caufe, he muft make co-

nufance of the taking, as bailiff" or fervant to him, in whofe

right he took it. Terms of the L,

X. Sale of the difirefs.

Diftrefs taken for an offence prefented in the leet, may. Ss^,

of common right be fold, becaufe it is a court of record ;

but otherwife it is, of diftreiTes in courts that are not of

record. 12 Mod. 330.
So a diftrefs for an amercement in a court baron cannot

be fold J but in fuch cafe a diftrefs infinite fhall go. i.

Bulji. 52, 53.
Ill
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In like manner, before the ftatute of the 2 tF. feff. ii

c. 5. diftrefs for rent in arrear could not be fold, but only
detained till payment of the rent : But by the faid ftatute

it Is enabled, that %uhereas the imjl ordinary and ready vjay

for recovery of arrears of rent is by difirefs^ yet fuch difireffes

not being to be fold, but only detained as pledges for enforcing

the payment of fuch rent, the perfons diflraining have little be-

nefit thereby : therefore from henceforth, where any goods Jhall

he dijirained ( I ) for rent rcferved and due upon any demife,

leafe, or contract whatfoevcr, and the tenant, or owner of the

goods dijirained, Jhall not within five days next after fuch di-

Jirefs taken, and notice ( K ) thereof {with the caufe of fuch

taking) left at the chief manfion hoiife, or other mofl notorious

place on the premiffes, replevy the fame '; in fuch cafe the per-

fon diflraining Jhall, with the Jherijf or under-Jherijf of the

county, or tvith the conflable of the hundred, parijh, or place

^

where fuch dijlrefs Jhall be taken, caufe the goods and chat-

tels fo dijirained to be appraifed by two fworn (L) apprai-

fers (whom fuch JJjeriff, under-Jloer
iff',

or conjlable JhallJwear)

to appraife ( M ) the fame truly, according to the beji of
their under/landings ; and after fuch appraifement, Jhall fell

the fame for the beJl price can be gotten for them, for fatisfac-

tion of the rent, and charges of the dijlrejs, appraifement^

and Jale ; leaving the overplus (if any) with the Jloerijf, un-

der-jherifj, or conjlable, for the owner's ufe. 2 W. fclT. i.-

c. 5. f. 2.

Shall not within five days'] M. 13 C Griffin and Scott.

Trefpafs for entring his houfe, and keeping poffeflion of

his goods eight days. The defendant juftifies under a di-

ftrefs for renf. But by the court ; The defendant ought
to have removed the goods at the five days end ; and for

the other three he is a trefpaffer, and there is no juftifica-

tion. Sir. 717.

The conjlable of the hundred, parijh, or place, where fuch
dijlrcf ftjall be taken] T. 7 IK Walter arid Rumbald. The
tenement whereupon the diftrefs was made, lay part in the

hundred of Kinajley in IViltJhire, and part in the hundred
of Andover in the county of Southampton ; and part of the

diftrefs was taken in Kinafiey, and part in Jndover ; and all

impounded together in the hundred of Kinaficy ; and the

conftable of Kinaficy adminiftred the oath to the appraifers

for the whole, in the prefence of the conftable of Andover.

It was objedted, that the goods which were taken in An-
dover ought to have been impounded, appraifed, and fold

in Andover ; and that the conftable of Andover, tho' pre-

fent in Kinaficy when the appraifement was made, had n<>

jurrf-
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jurifiiiclioii therfe, k> that the whole way aonc folelyty the

coni1:iibIc of Kifni/Ii"/-, which therefore as to the ii;oods taken

in Jn,Lvcr was void. But by the court; the chiiilng the

diftrds over into the other county, is a continuance of tlie

taking the diftrcls ; and the party, fmceit was for one iii-

tire caufc, cannot fever the diftrcfs, but ought to cha{^

them ail together, and i.r.pound them in one pound. L.
Rapn. 53.

By the I & 1 P. y M. c. 12. no perfon fhall take for

keeping in pound, or impounding any dillrefs, above 4^/.

for any oiic whole diftrcfs : and where Icfs hath, been ufcd,

there to take lefs ; on pain of 5 1. to the party grieved, be*

tides what he flia-Il take above 4d. J. 2.

XL Irregularity in the proceedings.

Where any diilrcfs ihall be made, for a!iy kind of rent Irregularly*

juftly due, and any irregularity fhall be afterwards done
by the party diflraining, or his agent ; the diflrefs fhall not

be deemed unlawful, nor the diilrainer a trcfpafl'er ab ini-

//(?, ^but the party aggrieved may recover fatisfa£lion for

the fpccial dam.age, in an action of trefpafs or on the cafe

;

and if he recover, he Ihall have full cofts. 1 1 G. 2. f. 19,

/. 19.

But no tenant fhall recover on fuch action, if tender of

emends hath been made before the action brought,
f. 20.

XII. Landlord re-entring on non-payment.

In cafe where half a year's rent fhall be in arrear, 2n(i ^^'^^^^^^t*

the landlord or lefiijr hath right by law to re-enter for non-^

payment thereof ; he may, without any formal demand or

re-entry, ferve a declaration in ejeclmcnt j and on reco-

vering judgment and execution, fhall hold the premiiles

difcharged from the leafe. But this not to bar the right

of any mortgagee. And if the defendant files a bill in.

equity, he fliall not have an injunction againil: the pro-

ceedings at law, unlefy hefnall bring tiie arrears into coun.
and ahb the coftj tay.ed in the faid fuit. Provided, that if

the tenant fliall before the trial in eje£l:ment, pay all thi?

arrears and cofts, the proceedings on the ejectment fxiall

thenceforth ccafe. 4 G. 2. c. 28. /. 2» 3, 4.

XI11. Caf: cf tcr.ant hiding c-jer.

t< If any tenant for life or years, or other perfon wlio HojJingo-.'if

i\\3.\\ come into pofitiT;on bv, froro, or 'jndcr hisi, fliall .'fer ihc lca

Vol. I.
' F f y.ii^ '^? '^•"'
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wilfully hold over any lands, after the determination of

fuch term, and after demand made, and notice in writing

given for delivering the pofleflion thereof ; he fhall, for

the time that he fhall (o hold over, pay double the yearly

value thereof, to be recovered by action of debt, in any

court of record. 4.G. 2. c. 28. / i.

But this remedy feemeth not altogether adequate to the

evil ; for three reafons. I. Bccaufc fuch aaion is certainly

tedious and expenfive. 2. It is uncertain, when the aaion

is over, whether the tenant will be able to pay. 3. What

is chiefiy v/anted, namely, putting the landlord into pof-

feffion, is not obtained by fuch adion, but for that he

fhall be ftill to feek. A more fhort and eafy method of

oufting the tenant of his poffeilion, feemeth more eligible

in the like cafes.

Holding ever af. 2. If any tenant fhall give notice of his intention to

ter having given ^^j. ^^ premifies, at a time mentioned in fuch notice, and
neticetoquit.

^^^^ ^^^ accordingly deliver up the poflbiTion thereof at

the time ; he fhalffrom thenceforth pay double rent, to

be recovered in like manner as the fingle rent. 1 1 G. 2.

This claufe alfo proceedeth upon a fuppcfition, which

perhaps may not be true, namely, that the tenant is a man

of fubftance. It is more likely, that if he were able to

live elfcwhere, he would not cbufe to hold vover under

fuch circamftances, nor perhaps would the landlord want

to be rid of him. The putting him out of pofleffion, by

fome expeditious and eafy method, feemeth the more ade-

quate remedy in this cafe alfo, in like manner as is pro-

vided in the cafe where the tenant deferteth the premiJfes,

as hereafter followeth.

XIV. Attoming to firangers,

/ttorningto Whereas the pofleffion of eftates is rendred precarious,
ftrangeis.

^^ tenants attorning to itrangers ; it is enaaed, that all

fuch attornments fhlill be void ; unlefs the fame bs made

purfuant to fome judgment at law or decree in equity, or

be with the conient of the landlord, or be to a mortgagee

after the mortgage is become forfeited, 1 1 G. 2. c. ig.

f. II.

And tenants to whom any declaration in ejcament ihail

be delivered, flwU forthwith give notice thereof to the

landlord ; on pain of forfeiting to him three years value

of the rent ; and the landlord may m.ake himfclf defen-

dant by joining with the tenant, or may appear by liim-

fclf. / ... .3-
^^^_ ^^.
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XV. Deferting the premijfes.

If any tenant at rack rent, or where the rent referved Jenant defett-*

fliall be full three fourths of the yearly value of the dcmifed'"^*

premiffes, who fhall be in arrear for one year's rent, fliall

defert the premifles, and leave the fame uncultivated or

unoccupied, fo as no fufficient diftrefs can be had ; two
juftices (having no intereO: in the premiffes) may, at the

requeft of the landlord, go upon and view the fame, and
affix on the moft notorious part of the premiffes, notice

(N) in writing, what day (at the diflance of 14 days at the

leaft) they will return to take a fecond view j and if on
fuch fecond view, the tenant fhall not appear and pay the

rent, or there fhall not be fufficient diftrefs on the pre-

miffes, then the juflices may put the landlord into poffef-

fion, and the leafe as to fuch demife fhall from thence be

void. II G. 2. c. 19. / 16.

But the tenant may appeal to the next juftice or juflices

of affize ; who may award coils to either party. / 17.

And the juftices in this, and all other the like cafes,

ought to make a record (O) of the whole proceedings, to

be produced afterwards in cafe of an adtion brought againft

the landlord by fuch tenant. For the juftices arc not to

carry witneffes with them about the country, to teftify

what they fhall zdi as judges of record ; nor doth it feem

requifite, that they fliould go and teftify in a court upon
their oaths, what they fhall have acled in fuch cafes ; but

to make a record in writing under their hands and feals,

of all that hath been done : which record being pr educed

in court, feemeth to be the proper evidence in all fuch

cafes, for that the law repofeth an intire confidence there-

in, and it fhall not be gainfaid ; otherwife there would

be no end of things.

XVI. Rent in cafe of an extent or execution.

In the cafe of ^. and Cotton^ T, 1755, it was determiil- "Extent or execa-

ed by the barons of the exchequer, and affirmed on a writ "°"'

of error, that if a diftrefs be made for rent, and before the

five days given by act of parliament arc expired an extent

is iffued, tho' it be not levied, for a debt due to the crown ;

the extent fliall take place of the diftrefs : bccauf^die

diftrefs doth not ouft the property of the effefls into the

landlord, but Is only a pledge or I'ccurity in hi:, hands for

his rent.

F f 2 Bat
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But by the 8 Jn. c. 14. No goods beln'g on any fftef-

fup.a;e, lands, OT tenements, leafed for life, term of years,

at will, or otherwife, fhall be liable to be taken by execu-

tion, unlefs the party, at whofe fait the execution is fued

out, fhall before the removal of fuch goods from off the

premifies, pay to the landlord or his bailiff all fuch rent

as fhall be then due for the premifies, provided that it

amount not to more than one year's rent ; and if the Hiid

arrears fhall exceed one year's rent, then the party paying

fuch landlord one year's rent, may proceed to execute his

judgment. J. I.

And in cafe of two executions, there fhall not be twa

years rent paid to the landlord : for the intent of the a6l

was to referve to the landlord only the rent for one year,

and it was his own fault if he let more run in arrear.

Therefore one year's rent to the landlord being paid to

him on the firft execution, the fherifF is not to levy for

him ai'-ain any thing on a fubfequent execution. Sir.

1024.

XP7L Re7it en the death of tenant for life.

Ten-^n- tar life
V/hcrcas where any leffor or landlord, having only an

djmg.""
'''' *' ^

eftate for life, in the lands, tenements or hereditaments

demifed, happens to die before or on the day on which any-

rent is refcr'vcd or made payable, fuch rent or any part

thereof is not by law recoverable by the executors or ad-

miniilrators of fuch leffor or landlord ; nor is the pcrfon in

reveriion intitlcd thereto, other than for the ufe and occu-

pation from the death of the tenant for life ; of which,

advantage hath often been taken by the under-tenants,

who thereby avoid paying any thing for the fame : for re-

medy thereof, where any tenant for life fliall happen to

die before or on the day, on which any rent was refervcd

cr made payable, upon any demife or leafe of any lands,,

tenements- or heieditaments, which determined on the

dc:.th of fuch tenant for life, the executors or adminiflra-

tors of fuch tenant for life may, in an a^ion on the cafe,

recover of fuch under tenant, if fuch tenant for life die

on the day oji vv'hich the fam.e was made payable the

whole, or if before fuch day then a proportion, of fuch

rent, according to the time fuch tenant for life lived,

of tiie lafl' year, or ciuarter cf a year, or other time in

v/hich the Add rent was growing due. 11 G, 2. r. 19,
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In the cafe of Pagget and Gre, Dec. 4. 1753. Tehant

in tall» remainder to the defendant in fee, leafes for ycars»

and dies without ifTue a week before the day of payment

of the half year's fent. The lefiee, at the day, pays all

the half year's rent to the defendant. The executor of

the tenant in tail brings his bill for apportionment of the

rent. By the lord chancellor Hardvjicke : This

point has never been determined ; but this is fo ftrong a

cafe, that I ftiall make it a precedent. There are in it

two grounds for relief in equity. The firft arifes en the

ftatutc of the 11 G. 2. The fecond arifes on the tenant's

having fubmitted to pay the rent to the defendant.

The relief arifmg upon the Itatute, is, either from the

ftricl legal conftruclion, or equity formed upon the reafon

of it. And here it is proper to confider, what the mif-

chief was before the a6l, and what remedy is provided at

common lav/. If tenant for life, or any who had a de-

terminable eftate, died but a day before the rent referved

on a leafe of his became due, the rent was loft. For no

one was intitled to recover it. His rcprefentatives could

not ; becp.ufe they could only bring an action for the ufe

and occupation ; and that would not lie where there was

a leafe, but debt or covenant. Nor could the remainder

man ; becaufe it did not accrue in his time. Now this

act appoints the apportioning the rent, and gives the re-

medy. But there are two defcriptions of the perfor., to

whofe executors the remedy is given. In the preamble,

it is one having only an eftate for life. In the enacting

part, it is, tenant for life. Now tenant in tail comes ex-

prefsly within the mifchief. I do not know how the

judges at common law would conftrue it : but I fliould be

inclined in this court to extend it to them. I fliould

make no doubt, were this the cafe of tenant in tail after

poflibility of iflue extin6t ; for he is conlidered in many

refpcds as tenant for life only. He cannot fufler a reco-

very. He may be injoined from comm.itting wafte, fuch

as hurts the inheritance, as felling timber ; though not for

committing common wafte, being conlidered as to that as

tenant in tail. Were it the cafe of tenant for years d.--

terminable on lives, he certainly muft be included within

the act, tho' it fays only tenant for life : It would b^

playing with the words to fay otherwife. Thc-fc cafes

Jhcw the neceflity of conftruing this act bryond the words.

Tenant in tail has certainly a larger eftate than a mere te-

nant for life ; for he has the inheritance in him, and may

when he pleafes turn it into a fee : but if lie does not ; at

the inftant of his death he has but an intereft for lif.*.

Y f 3 Such
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Such too is the cafe of a wife tenant in tail ex proviftone

tnarlti. Upon this point I give no abfolute opinion. As
to the equity ariftng from this ftatute, I know no better

rule than this, equitas fequiUir legem. Where equity finds

a rule of law agreeable to confcience, it purfues the fenfe

of it to analogous cafes. If it does fo as to maxims of

the common law, why not as to the reafons of adls of

parliament ? Nay, it has adually done fo, on the ftatute

of forcible entry ; upon which, this court grounds bills,

not only to remove the force, but to quiet the poiTeflion.

That a6l requires a legal eftate in pofTeflion. This court

extends the reafon to equitable intereft.————But I

ground my opinion in this cafe, upon the tenant's having

fubmitted to pay the rent. He has held himfelf bound

in confcience to pay it, for the ufe and occupation of the

land the laft half year. He paid it to the defendant,

which he was not bound to do in law. And in fuch a

cafe, the perfon he pays it to fhall be accountable, and

confidered as receiving it for thofe who are in equity in-

titled to it. The divifion muft be that prefcribed by the

ftatute ; and then the plaintiff is intitled to fuch a pro-

portion of the rent as accrued during the teftator's life*

——And accordingly it was decreed.

XVIIL Rent how far recoverable by executors or ad-

niinijlrators,

Fen^ recoverable gy the 1,2 H. 8. c. -in. Forafmuch as by the order of
by executors or . ' "^,

, i--/i r

ftLiminiHrators. the common law, the executors or aommiitrators or te-

nants in fee fmiple, fee tail, and for term of life, of rents

fervices, rent charges, rent fecks, and fee farms, have

no remedy to recover fuch arreara2;es of the faid rents or

fee farms as were due to their teftators in their lives, nor

yet the heirs of fuch teftator, nor any perfon having the

reverfion of his eftate after his deceafe, may diftrain or

have a6lion to Itvvy the fame ; it is ena6ted, that the exe-

cutors and admJniftrators of every fuch perfon to whom
any fuch rent or fee farm ftiall be due and not paid at the

time of his death, may have an action of debt for the

fame, againft the tenant who ought to have paid the fame,

or againft his executors and adminiftrators ; or may di-

ftrain upon the preniiftes, fo long as they continue in the

pofTefTton of fuch tenant in demefne who ought immedi-

ately to have paid the fame to the teftator in his life, or

of any other perfon claiming the fame only from or by

fuch tenant by purchafe, gift, or defcent.
J.

i.

In
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1,1 like manner the hulband may have a^lon, or dl-

ftrain for arrears due in the life time and m the right ot

^'

aTci'V any^perfon fh.ll have any rents or [ce farms for

the Hfe of any other perfon, which fhall be behmd and un-

paid at the death of fuch other perfon ; he, his executors

or adminiilrators, may have aftion ot debt againft the te-

nant in demcfnthat ought to have paid the fame when it

was firft due, his executors and adm.milrators or may

diftrain for the fame upon the premiflcs, in fuch hke man-

ner as he might have done, if the perion by
_
whofe death

the ertate was determined had been in lull hfe. J. 4.

Note, feefann is, when the lord, upcn the creation of

the tenancy, referves to himfelf and his heirs, euher the

rent for which it was before let to farm, or at lealt a

fourth part of the value; without homage, fealty, or

other fervices, beyond what are efpecially comprized in

the feoffment: and it is called a fee Urm rent, becaufe

a fiirm rent is referved upon a grant in fee. 2 Injt. 44.

XIX. Ofdipefshy wanani of jupccs of the peace.

By the 27 G. 2. c. 20. It is enafted as follows
:

In aU

c^fes where any jujUce of the peace is or JJmll be requved or m-

poxvered by any aSf ofparliamm, to ijjhe a warrant of chjtrejs,

for the levying of any penalty infiUicd or anyfm of money

directed to be pail by fuch a^ ; it ^all be hnffortheju/Iue

granting fuch warrant, thereinto order cmd due^ the good,

and chattels fo to he dijhained, to he fdd.and d.Jpofedofwnhtn

a certain time to be limited in fuch warrantyfo as Juch tune

he mt lefs than four days, nor more than etght days mlejs the

penalty or fan of money for which fuch d.Jlref fl>all be made

together zvith the rcafonable charges of taking and keeping Juch

dilirefs, be fooncr paid. j j ct

^M the officer making fuch dijlref, fl^all and may dedua

the reafonahle charges of taking, keeping, and fltng Juch di-

ftrefs, out of the money arifmg by fuch fale ;
and th, overplus

(if any) after fuch charges, and alfo the faid penalty or fum of

vLyijhall hefatisfed and paid, jhall be returned on demand,

to the owner of the goods fo dijiraincd: and the officer execu-

ting fuch warrant, f required, jhall fimv the fme to the

perfon whofe goods are dijirained, and jljallfuffer a copy there-

of to be taken.
1 .• ^ *„

^
But this fljall not extend, to alter any provftons relating ta

Mreffies to be male for the paymmt of tithes and church rcites

by the people called quakers, contained in the ciiis of the 7 &- »

W. c.34.««^/theiG. ft.2.^.6.
^^^^^ ^
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Officer may deduSf the reafonahk chargeil But here is nd

power given to the juftices, to afcertain fuch charges,
therefore itleemeth, that the officer executing the warrant
fhall be the fole judge thereof in the firft niftance, and
afterwards, if the owner of the goods d'iftrained fliall
be diflatislied, the reafonablcnefs thereof fiiall be deter-
mined by a judge and jury upon an aClion brought.

But by fpecial ftatutes, this power of afcertaining the
charges of diftrefs and fale, is fometimes given to thd
jufl-ices, as is fet forth in this book under the refpec-
rive titles.

Tithes and church rates by the peotle called quakers'] The
abovefaid ftatutes of the 7^8 IP^ c. 34. and i G,f.. 2.
c. 6. relate not only to tithes and church rates (by which
kft feemeth only to be undcrftood the churchwardens
rate for the repair and other ufes oi the church), but ^\kk
to any cuftomary or other rights, ducs^ or payn>ents, be^
longmg to any church or chape], -vyhich of right by
law and cm'bm ought to be paid for the ftipend or
maintenance of any miniftcr or curate officiating in any
church or chapel. Therefore for anything that app-ars
from the words of this ftatute, unkl^ it be in the Cafe
of tithes or church rates, the jul'lices may order the diftrefs,
for thofe other dues and payments to be detained for a,

certam tmic, and the officer may dedua the charcres not
only of diftraining, but alfo of heping and felling Ihe dl-
ftrcfs; whereas by thofe former a^ts above mentioned
the officer was only allowed to deduct the necelTary
charges of dijiraining, ^

THE eight precedents next following, drawn and
communicated to the author by a gentleman" of great learn-,'
ing and judgment, ading in the commiffion of the peace*,
are mferted, not only as ufcful in this place, but as ejc'
cellent patterns for our imitation in all other liice cafes.

A. Complaint to be exhibited in writing before two
juftices, in the cafe of goods clandeftinely re-
moved ; on the II G. 2. f. 19.

Weflmorland. |^ E It rememhred, that this day of
-*-^ - A. 1. /— ~eo?npIm7ieth,)hat

A. U. oj hrJh fraiidnlev.tly and elmide/Unely re7noved
ana conveyed away certain goods and cimttels of r~ not ex-^

ccedinsT

* The hte Sir lUti-.a Dm-y, Ear
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eeeding the value «/* 50 /. from at to preveni
—

—

frotn di/training the /aid goods and chattels for arrears

of nnt du'^ to the faid for the faid • — j^nd that

a. O. of •• • yeomaiff and C. O. of yeoman^ zuil^

ftdhj arid knowingly aided and ajjijled the faid A. O. /;/ fo
fraudulently and clandejliyiely removing and conveying away the

faid goods mid chattels, and in concealing the fame.

Exhibi?cd at the day of A. I.

before us juftiees of the peace

of —— rcfidine; near ———. not being:

mterefted m .

B. Warrant thereupon to fummon the parties co;i-

cerned.

Weftmorland. \ To the conftable of , &c.

w H E R E A S a complaint in writing hath been this

day of ' ' exhibited at before us •-

jujiicfs cf the peace of •• refiding near '—- not being

interejlvd in by A. I. of gentleman^ fetiing forth

that A. O, of yeoman^ hath fraudulently and clandef-

tincly rc?noved and conveyed away certaifi goods and chattels

of not exceeding the value of ^o I. from to pre-^

vent ^ from dljiraining the faid goods and chattels^ for
arrears of r-tnt due to the faid - for the faid- And
that B. O. of yeoman^ and CO. of yeoman^

wilfully and knowingly aided and affijlcd the faid in fo

f auclulently and clandejVmely removing and conveying away the

faid goods and chattels^ and in concealing the fame ; Thefe are

t therefore to command you^ and each and every of you, forth-
lOith iofummoH thefaid A. Q. B. O. and C, O. to appear

before us at on the • day of— , at the hour

of to anfwer the matter of the faid complaint. Given
under our hands andfeals at • the • day of ,

C. Order of two juftiees thereupon,

Weftmorland. \
'^'^' order and adiudicatlon of and

i juitices or the peace or ———-.

WHEREAS A. O. of yeoman, hath been duly

charged before us arnl pijliccs of the.

peace of rcfuling near not being intercjled in

luith having fraudulently and clamiijlincly riinovea

a/iJ
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and conveyed aivay certain goods and chattels of not ex^

ceeding the value of 50/. from to prevent the faid
• from dijiraining the faid goods and chattels^ for ar-

rears of rent due to the faid for the faid ; And
whereas B. O. of yeoman^ and CO. of yeoman

.,

have been alfo duly charged before usy %uith having wilfully ajid

knowingly aided and ajfijied the faid in fo fraudulently

and clandejHnely removing and conveying away the Jaid goods

and chattels, and in concealing the fame \ And we the faid

jujiices having fummoned the parties concerned, and examined

thefa^, and all proper witnejfcs upon oath, [or in cafe of a

quaker, upon affimation required by, law,] And it appearing

end being fully proved before us, that the faid A. O. didfo

fraudulently and clandejHnely remove and convey away, as

aforefaid, being of the value of and the goods and chat"

tels of the faid , And it alfo appearing and bei7ig fully

proved before us, that the faid B, O. and C, O. wilfidly and

knowingly aided and affjled the faid A. O. in fo removing and

conveying aivay, ai aforefaid, the faid and in concealing

the fame : JVe the faid jujiices do therefore this day of
m. —determine and adjudge that the faid A. O. B. O. and

CO. are guilty of the offences, xvith which they the faid

A. O. B. O. ajid CO. are charged as aforefaid, and they

are convi^ed thereof; And we do hereby order and adjudge

them the faid A. O. B, O. and C O. to pay thefum of

being double the value of thefaid goods and chattels, to

er to his bailiff, fervant or agent, on or before the day

of . Given under our hands and feals at the

B. Warrant of diftrefs, in cafe the offenders, ha-

ving notice, refufe or negled to pay, pur-

fuant to the preceding order, u G. 2. ^. ig,

27 G. 2. c. 20.

Weftmorland. | To the conftable of &c.

WHEREAS A. O. of yeoman, B. O. of

yeoman, and CO. of yeoman, were by an or-

der dated the day of under the hands and feals of

us and -jujiices of the peace of refiding near - -
-

not being interejhd in ordered to pay the fum of to

——or his bailiff, fervant, or agent, on or before the

day of being double the value of certain goods and chat-

tels of thefaid which thefaid k, O. was before us duly

convi^cd
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conviSled of having fraudulently and clandejljnely removed and

conveyed awayfrem to prevent thefaid from

SJiraining the faid goods and chattels for arrears of rent due

to the faid for the faid and ivhich the faid B. O,

and CO. were alfo duly convicled before us, of having wil-

fully and knowingly aided and affjied the faid A. O. in fo

fraudulently and clandeflincly removing and conveying mvay^

and in concealing thefame; And whereas the faid A. O. B. O.

and CO. having notice of cur faid order, have rcfufcd or

negleSled to pay, and have net paid, the faid fum of
furfuant thereunto, and the fame hath been fully proved before

us ; Thefe are therefore to coinmand you, and each and every

of you, to levy the faid fum of by dijhefs and file of

the goods and chattels of the faid A. O. B. O. and C. O.

and we do hereby order and dire£l the goods and chattels fo to

be diflrained, to he fold and difpofed of, within days^

unlefs the fad fum of for which fuch dijhcfs Jhall be

made, together with the rcafonable charges of taking and hep-

ingfuch diflrefs, Jhall be fooner paid : And you arc alfo hereby

commanded to certify to us, what you Jhall do by virtue of this

cur warrant. Given wider our hands and feals at ibe

—

—

day of «

E. The conflable's return thereupon of the want of

diftrefs.

Weftmorland. T A. C confiahle of do hereby cer-

J. tify and jujiices of the

peace of Coat I have made diligent fearch for, but do

not know of, nor can find, any goods and chattels of

^nd and or of any of them, by diflrefs and

[ale whereof I may levy the fum of pwfuant to their

warrant for that purpofe dated the day of—— •.

Given under my hand this day of .

F. Commitment thereupon to the ho.ufe of cor-

redtion.

To the conftablc of———&c. and alfo

Weftmorland. \ to the keeper of the houle of correction

r 1 o the c

l.< to the k'

C at .

WH E R E A S and and were by

an order dated tl3£ day of under the

hands and feals of us -jujiices of the peace of •

reftding near net being intcrejicd in ordered

to pay the fan of — /(j or to his bailiff, fcrvant,

or
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or agcTft, on or hfone the day of hlng douhh
the value of certain goods and chattels of the fa'td
tvhich the fnid was before us duly convicted of having
fraudulently and clandeftinely removed and conveyed avuay from

to prevent thefnid— from dflraining the faid
goods and chattels, for arrears of rent due to the faid-^ ^
for the faid Ayui which the faid-^ and-
tvtre aIf duly cojiviSicd before us of having wilfully and know-
ingly aided and ajftjied the faid /;/ f fruduleiitly and
elandsjiinely removing and conveying aiuay, and in concealing
thefame ; J?!d whereas the faid a7id and -

hewing notice of our faid ordery have refufed or neghaed ia

fay, and have not paid, the faid fum of purfuant there^
anto, and iJiS fame hath been didy proved before us ; A:d
tuhereas it appears to us, by the return of cm/iahle of

^ ^atcd the day of —that he hath mads
diligent fearch for, bid doth 7Jot know of, nor can find, any
goods and chattels of the faid and and ^

or any of them, by diftrefs and fale whereof the faid fum
fff- ^ may be levied, purfuant to our tvarrant duly
made and iffucd for the levying the faid fum of- by
dijhrfs and fale of the goods and chattels of the faid
and— and .- Thcfe are therefore to command you
'thefaid conjlable of ^Jc. and each and every of you, to
GppreheJid the faid and and and convey
them to the faid hoife of corregion at aforefaid, and deliver
them there to the faid keeper of the faid hoifc of correStion

;

And thcfe are alfo to command you the faid keeper of the faid
houfe of corrctlion, to receive them the faid——and- and

into the faid houfe of correSlion, and there keep them td

hard labour, without hail cr viainprize, for thefpace offix
jnonths, unlefs thefaidfum of fo ordered to he paid as cfore-

fmd, fimll be fooner fatisfi.cd. Given under our hands and
feals at the day of

G. Form of a complaint and oath to be made be-
fore a juftice, in cafe of a dwelling houfe, where
goods and chattels are fraudulently and clan-
deftinely removed and conveyed, away and fe-

cured, fo as to prevent them from being
taken and feized as a diftrefs for arrears of
rent.

Weilmorland. TJ E it rememlred, tlat this day of
^j . A. I. of'—. yeoman, com-

phineih and makcih each, il^at certain g::ds and chattels of

A. O.
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"A. O. g/— yoman, have lien fi anduhntly and chn-

dejunchj conveyed and carried aivay from by the [aid

A. O. his fervant or fervants^ agent or agents, or other peijon

or perfens, aiding or ajjijiing therein, to prevent from

diftraining the /aid goods and chattels for arrears of rmt due

ia the [aid for the faid ; Jnd that the faid

goods and chattels are put, placed, or kept, in the houfc, laruy

{hible, outhoufe, yard, clofe or other place of at

Iscked up fajiened, or otherwife fecured, fo as to prevent the

faid goods and chattels from being taken and feized as a dif-

irefs for arrears of rent ; And that the faid A. I. hath

a rcafcnahle ground to ffpeSi, and doth fufpeSfy that the

faid goods and chattels are in the dwelling houfc of the faid_

—

at •

A. I.

Taken and f\v®rn at the —
day of before

H. Warrant upon the preceding complaint and

oath.

5
To the conftablc, headborough, borfhol-

Weftmorland. \ der, or other peace officer of and

to each, and every of them.

wHEREAS A. I. of yeomayj, hath this-

day of- exhibited his complaifit and made oath

Icfore
'•—jvjiice of the peace of that certain goods

and chattels of A. O. of yeoman, hath been fraudulently

and clandejlinely conveyed and carried aivayfrom by the

faid A. O. his fervant or fervants, agent or agents, or other

perfon or perfons aiding or affijHng therein, to prevent——^

from diflraining the faid goods and chattelsfor arrears of roit

due to the faid for the faid j Ajid that the faid

gooils and chattels are put, placed, or kept in the houfe, bar):,

Jlable, oiithoife, yard, clofe, or ether place of-^"—at-

locked up, fajiened, or ctherwifc fecured, fo as to prevent the

faid goods and chattels from being taken andfcizcd as a dijirefs

\ for arrears of rent ; and that the faid A. 1. hath a reafonable

ground to fujpc6l, and doth fufpecl, that the faid goods and

chattels are in the dwelling houfe of at ; Thife

are therefore to command you, and each and every cf you, to

aid and affijl his Jieiuard, bailiff, receiver or other perfon

or perfons i/ripoivered to take andfcize, as a dijhcfsfsjr rcr.t, the

faid goods and chattels, in the day tinw; to break Open and enter

into the faid dwelling houfe, barn, jlable, cuthcufc, yard,

2 (¥*>
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clofey or other place of the /aid at and to take atii

feize the [aid goods and chattels for the fn'id arrears of rent^

according to law-. Given under my hand and feal at - -«

the day of

I. The form of the inventory of the goods dif-

trained may be this.

N inventory of the feveral goods and chattels ^ diflrained

by us whofe names are underwritteny the day of
-in the year in the hotfes, outhoufes, and lands, of

A. T. in 'by the authority and on the behalf of A. L. of
———for pounds arrear of rent due ta him the faid A. L.

In the divelling houfe:

One table.

Six chairs, &'c.

In tht coiv houfe

:

>*

Six cows,

Two calves, (fc>

K. Notice.

A. T.

TAKE notice, that by the authority and on the behalf of
your landlord A. L. / have this day of in the

year of our lord diflrained the federal goods and chattels fpC'

cified in the fchedule hereunto annexed, in your houfes, outhoufeSy

and grounds, at for pounds arrear of rent due to him

thefaid A. L. And if you jhall not pay the faid rentfo due

and in arrear as aforefaid, or replevy the faid goods and chat-*

tels, I fmll after the expiration of five days from the date

hereof caufe the faid goods and chattels to be appraifed andfold,

according to the fiatute in that cafe made and provided. Given

under my hand the day and year firfl above written.

A. \j

»

IVitnefs that a copy hereof tvas

this day delivered to the faid

A. T. (Or, lef at the chief

manfwn houfe ofthefaidA .T
.

)

A. W.

L. Appraifers oath.

YO U and each of you fi)all well and truly appraife the

goods and chattels mentioned in this inventory, according

M) the hejl ofyour undcrjlanding : So help you god.

t M. Form



M. Form of the Appraifmcnt.

TH E appraifement may be in the form of the inven-

tory, fpecifying the particulars, and their rcfpec-

tive valuations : And then add at the end,

Appraifed by us, this day of In the year

"2*
r»' I

fworn appraifers.
r». r. )

N. Notice to be affixed on the premiffes being

deferted.

Abraham Sutcliffe,

TAKE notice^ that upon the cmplalnt of Eleanor Afti-

ton c/Undcrley m the county o/Weftmorland, wi-

dow^ made unto us John More, efquire^ and Richard Burr),

clerk^ two of his majejiys jujlices of the peace for the faid

county^ that you the faid Abraham Sutcliffe have deferted the

viefjuage and tenement called conftjiing of- fttmtey

lyings and being at Underley aforefaid, in the county^ afore-

faid, unto you demifed at rack rent by her the faid Eleanor

Afnton, and that there is in arrear and due from you the faid

A. S. unto her the faidE. A. one whole year's rent for the

faid demifed p7-emifes, and that you have left the faid premij/es

uncultivated and unoccupied, fo that no fufficient dijhef can be

bad, to countervail the faid arrears of rent ; we the faid ju-

jlices, (having no intereji, nor either of us having any interejl^

in the faid demifed premiffes) on the faid complaint as aforefaidy

and at the requefi of her the faid E. A. have this day come

upon and viewed the faid demifed premiffes, and do find the

faid complaint to be true; and on the l^th day of this prefent

month of February xve will return to take a fecond viexo

thereof, and if upon fuch fecond view, you, or fome perfon on

your behalf, jhall not appear and pay the faid rent in arrear

^

or there Jhall fiot be fufficient dijhefs on the faid premiffes, then

%ve the faid jujlices will put her the faid E. A. into the pof-

feffion of the faid demifed premiffes, according to^ the form of

thejiatute in fuch cafe made and provided. In ivitnefs -whereof

we have hereunto jet our hands and feals, and have caufed

this notice to be affixed on the out door of the jnanfion hotfey

the fame being the mfl notorious part of the [aid premifts,

this fourth day 0/ February in the lyth year of the reign of

eurj'overeign lordGeovgc the fecond of Gie:ii Britain, France,

and Ireland, king.

O. Record
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O. Record of putting the landlord into pof-

feirion.

Weftmorland. T3 E // rcmembred, that on the fourth day

JD ^February in the I'^th year cf the reign

cf oitr fovereign lord George the fecond of Great Britain,

France, and Ireland, king^ defender of the faith^ and fa

forth^ at Underley in the faid eounty^ Eleanor Afhton of
Underley aforefaid^ in the county aforcfaid^ widoiu, complain-

ed unto us John Moore, efquire^ and Richard Burn, clerks

two cf the jufiices of our faid lord the king, afjtgned to keep

the peace within the faid county, and alfo to hear and deter^

viine divers felonies, trefpafjes, and other mifdemeayiors in the

faid caunty co?nmitted, "That /he the faid Eleanor AAton did

demifeat rack rent zinto Abraham Sutcliffe of yeoman^

the meffuage and tenc?nent called • conjj/ling of •—

•

fuuate, lying, and being at Underley aforefaid, in the county

aforefaid; and that on the faid fourth day (s/" February in the

year aforefaid, there was in arrear and due unto her the faid

E. A. from hi?n the faid A. S. tenant of the faid demifcd pre-

miffes, one vjhole ycar^s rent thereof; and that he the faid h. S.

bad defcrtcd the faid demifed premifQs, and left the fame un-

cultivated and unoccupied, fo as no fufficient dijlrcfs could be

had to countervail the faid arrears of rent : whereupon the faid

E. A. then and there, to wit, on the faid fourth day of
February in the year aforefaid, at Underley aforefaid, in the

county aforefaid, requcjhd of us fo as oforejaid being iujUces^

to her in this behalf that a due remedy fyculd be provided^

accordiiig to the form of thejiatute in that cafe tnade. Which

complaint and requejl by us the aforefaid jujiices being heard^

'wethefaid]6\\n'\'locrc, cfquire, ^w^-/ Richard Burn, clerky

jufiices aforefaid (having no intercjl, nor either cf us having

any interejl, in the faid de7nifd prcmijfes) on the faidfourth

day o/" February in the year aforefaid, at Underley aforefaid^

in the county aforefaid, did perjonally go upon and view the

faid de?nifed prefnij/es, and then and there upon our own proper

view didfind the faid C07nplaint to be true, and did then and

there affix on the mofi notorious part of the faid dcmifed prernif-'

fes, to wit, upon the out door of the manfion houfe aforefaidy

a notice in writing under our hands andfcals, that we the faid

jufiices, on the i'6th day of the fune month i?/" February in the

year aforefaid, woidd return to take a fecond victv thereof^

Upon zvhich faid i^tb day cj^ February in the T.'Jth year aforc^

faid of ourfaidfovereign lord, we thefaid jufiices do now re-*

turn, come upon, and take a fecond view of the premifjes afore-

faid^ and there upon our own proper vieiu do find, that he
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4he /aid Abraham SutclifFe doth not appear, nor any per/on

en his behalf doth appear^ and pay the fa'id rent in arrear^

and that there is no Juffdent dijlrefs upon the premijjes afore-

faid, 7ior upon any part thereof to countervail the faid arrears

fif rent. Therefore zue the Jaidjujhces, ^/ Underley afore-

faidy in the county aforefaid^ on the I'^th day of February

cforefaid in the year aforcfaid^ do put the faidE]cznor Afhton
into the pojpjjion of the faid demifed premijjes, according to thi

form of the flatute aforefaid. In luitnefs whereof ive the

faid juJiiceSy unto this record do fet our feals, at Underley

aforefaid in the county aforefaid^ on the faid iZth day ofY&=-

bruary in the 2']th year aforefaid of the reign of our faidfa^
vcreign lord George the fecond of Great Britain, France,

'and Ireland, king.

Diliiringas. ^ee P^OCCfe*

Divine Service. See publiCk OEiO^djip*

Dogs. See (^amc*

Dogs mifchievoLis. See iI3lufnnCC»

Door breaking open. See ^Crctt*

Dower. See JFo^feitUre*

Drover of cattle. See 015illlffCr*

Drunkennefs. See QlefjOUrC^*

Duelling. See 5)omfCine*

Dyers. See ^OOlICU '^^mxl^MKU

Eggs. See i&^XWt,

Egyptians. See UajSratttiS^

Embracery. See <0E)aintCnance/

cfcape*

THIS is to be underftood of cfcnpes in criminal

cafes i and nat in civil cafes, as for debt, or the
like.

Vol. I, G £ An
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If«pe ^vhat An efcape is, where one that is arreted gaineth bi^

'

liberty, before he is delivered by courfe of law. Terms

Several Mnds
^ Elc^pes ate cf three kinds, i. By a perfon who hath

'thereof.' the offender in his cuftody ; this is properly called an

ffcape. 2. Caufed by a ftranger j this is commonly called

a rcfcue. 3. By the party himfelf ; either without force,

which is fimply an efcape, or with force, which is pr^/on

breaking. Refcous znd prifon breaking are treated of under

their refpeaive titles ; and this title treats only of efcapes,

properly fo called. Concerning which we will treat in

the following order

:

I. Of efcape ly the party himfelf.

II. Efcape fuffered hy a private perfon,

III. Efcape fuffered hy an officer.

IV. What is a 'voluntary., and what a negligent efcapi.

V. Concerning the retaking cf a perfon efcaped,

VI. Indi^ment for an efcape.

VII Trial and conviction for an efcape,

VIII. Punifhment cf an efcape.

IX. Aiding in attempting to efcape.

L Of efcape hy the party himfelf

vc Kvri,« As all perfons are bound to fubmit thetnfelve^ to the

pan7 Weif. judgment of the law, and to be ready to be juftihed by

it ; whoever in airy cafe refufes to undergo that impnion-

ment which the law thinks fit to put upon him, and

iVees himfelf from it by any artifice, before fuch time as-

he is delivered by due courfe of law, is guilty of a high

contempt, punifliable with fine and impnfonment. 2

Haw. 122.
1 . /- ir L 1

But efcape committed by the party himfelf, belongs

more properly to the title Prifon breaking.

II Efcape fuffered hy a private perfon.

^f ape !.v a pri. It feems to be a good general rule, that wherever any

7.« perfon perfon hath another lawfully in his cuftody, whether up-

on an arreft made by himfelf or another, he is guilty of

an efcape, if he fuffer him to go at large, before he hath

difcharged himfelf of him, by delivering him over to fome

other who by law ought to have the cuftody of him.

2 Haiv. 138.
^^^
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And die la\V is generally the fame, in relation to ef-

capes fuffered by private perfons, as by officers. 2 Haiv,

IIL Efcape fuffered by an officer.

1. In order to make it an efcape, there mufl be an ac- -g^civc Sy an

tual arreft ; and therefore if an officer having a warrant officer.

to arreft a man, fee him fhiit up in a houfe, and challenge There muft be a

him as his prifoner, but never adtually have him in his cuf- previous arreft.

tody, and the partv get free, the officer cannot be charged

with an efcape. iHaiv. 129.

2. And as there muft be an a£lual arreft, fuch arreft And juftifiable,

muft be alfo juftifiable ; for if it be either for a fuppofed

crime, where no fuch crime was committed, and the party

neither indided nor appealed, or for fuch a flight fufpicion

of an a(5tual crime, and by fuch an irregular mittimus as

will neither juftify the arreft nor imprifomcnt, the officer

is not guilty of an efcape, by fuiFering the prifoner to go
at large. 2 Haiv. 129.

3. And as the imprifonment muft be juftifiable, fo it And for a crlmi-

muft be alfo for a criminal ofFeucc. 2 Haw. 129. nal offence.

4. Alfo if a prifoner be acquitted, and detained only for And not detained

his fees, it will not be criminal to fuffer him to efcape, tho' only for fees,

the judgment were, that he he difcharged payhig his fees, fo

that till they be payed, the firft imprifonment continued

lawful as befx)re ; for inafmuch as he is detained, not as a

criminal, but only as a debtor, his efcape cannot be more
criminal than that of any other debtor : Y^t if a perfon

convicted of a crime, be condemned to imprifonment for

a certain time, and alfo till he pay his fees, and he efcape

after fuch time is elapfed, without paying them, perhaps

fuch efcape may be criminal, for that it was part of the

puniflimcnt that the imprifonment be continued till the

fees fhould be paid ; but it fcems, that this is to be intended

where the fees are due to others as well as to the gaoler,

for otherwife theg aoler will be the only fuffcrer by the

efcape, and it will be hard to punifh him for fuffering aa
injury to himfelf only, in the nonpayment of a debt in his

power to releafe. 2 Haw. 129, 130.

5. Alfo, it is an efcape in fome cafes, to fufFer a prifoner Too much liber-

to have greater liberty, than by the law he ought to have; ':» »« «f<*pe.

as to admit a perfon to bail, who by law ought not to

be bailed, but to be kept in clofe cuftody. 2 Hatu. 130.
So if a gaoler, or other officer, ftiall licenfc his prifoner

to go abroad for a time, and to come again ; this is an
efcape, becaufe the prifoner is found out of the bounds of

G g 2 his
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his prifon, tho' the prifoner return again, according as be

fhall be prefcribed. Dolt. c. 159.

Lofing r.ght, an 6. Tf the gaoler fo clofely purfues the prifoner who flies

•efcape.

Voluntary
what.

from him, that he retakes him, without lofmg fight of

him, the law looks on the prifoner fo far in his power all

the time, as not to adjudge fuch a flight to amount at all

-to an efcape ; but if the gaoler once lofe fight of the pri-

ifoner, and afterwards retake him, he feems in ftriftnefs to

<be guilty of an efcape. And if he kill him in the purfult,

•he is in like manner guilty of an efcape, tho' he never loft

fight of him, and could not otherwife take him, not only

becaufe the king lofes the benefit he might have had by the

forfeiture on his attainder, but alfo becaufe the pubhck

juftice isTiQt fo well fatisfied by the killing him in fuch an

extrajudicial manner. 2 Haw. i^O.

JV. What is a 'voluntary^ and what a negligent efcape.

1. Wherever an ofiicer, who hath the cuftody of a pri-

foner, charged with and guilty of a capital offence, doth

knowingly give him his liberty, with an intent to fave

him from his trial or execution, this is a voluntary efcape.

"zHaw, 130.

2. A negligent efcape is, when the party arrefted or im-

prifoned doth efcape againft the will of him that arrcfted

or imprifoned him, and is not frefhly purfued and taken

again^ before he hath loll the fight of him. Dalt. c. 159.

3. If the conftable or other officer, fhall voluntarily fuf-

fer a thief^ being in his cuftody to go into the water to

drown himfdf, this efcape is felony in the conftable, and

the drowning is felony In the thief : Otherwife if the thief

{hall fuddenly without the affent of the conftable, kill,

hang, or drown himfelf, this is but a negligent efcape in

the conftable. Dalu c. 159.

V. Concerning the retaking of aperfon efcapL

ix:tEo Tolunta- \. If an officer hath arretted a man by virtue of a war-
Tiiy, cannot be ^^^^ ^^^ then takcth his promife that he will come again,

and fo Icttcth him go ; the officer cannot after arrcft or

take him again by fodxe of his former warrant, for that

this was b/the confent of the officer: But if he return,

and put himfclf again under the cuftody of the officer, it

feems that it may be probably argued, that the officer may

iawfully detain him, and bring him before the juftice in

Durfuance <?f the warrant, Z)^/^ f, 169. iHaiv.?>i.

2< But

Negligent

ekape, what.

Suffering a pri-

ioncT to kill

itinifeif.

7«taken,
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2. But if the party arrefted had efcaped of his own Frcfli fuii.

wroni;, without the confent of the officer, now upon frefh

fait, the officer may take him again and again, fo often as

he efcapeth, although he were out of view, or that he fhull'

flv into another town or county, and bring him before the

juftice upon whofe warrant he was firft arrefted. Dalt,.

c. ibc).

And it is faid generally in fome books, that an officer

who hath negligently fuifered a prifoner to efcape, may

setake him wherever he finds him, without mentionmg

any frefh purfuit ; and indeed fince the liberty ganied by

the prifoner is wholly owing to his own wrong, thei« icems

to be no reafon he ftiould take any marmsr of advantage

from it. iHau). 131, 132. n ^ r „ ,•

-2 And wherever a perfon is lawfully arrefted for any Breakmg open,

caufe, and afterwards efcapes, and ihelters him in an 'i«-^--'^'^«'

houfe, the doors may be broke open to take hnn, on re-

fufal of admittance. 2 Haiv. 87.

4 It is perhaps the better opinion, that wherever a pn - Retaking extur

foner, by the negligence of his keeper, gets fo far out oi
l^^^'^''

his power, that the keeper lofes fight of him, the keeper is

puniftiable for the efcape, notwithftanding he retook him

immediately after : And it is clear, that he cannot excufe

himfelf from an efcape, by killing a prifoner in the puriuit,.

tho' he could not poffibly retake him ;
but muft in fuchr.

cafe be content to fubmit to fuch punifhment, as his nee--

ligcnce Ihall appear to defevve. 2 Haxv. 132.

VL Indictment for an efcape..

It feems clear, that every indiclment (A) for an efcape, Indiflmwiu.

whether negligent or voluntary, muft exprefly fhcw, that

the prifoner was adually in the defendant's cuftody for

fuch a crime ; and' that he went at large : And if for a

voluntary efcape, that the defentlant felonioufly and vo-

luntarily fuftcred him to go at large ; and muft fet forth,,

not the felony in general, but the particular kind of fe-

lony : But it feems qucftionablc, whether fuch certainty,

as to the nature of the crime, be neccflary in an indict-

ment for a negligent efcape ; for that it is not material in

this cafe, whether the perlon who efcaped were guilty of-

aot. 2 Haw. 133, 229.

VIL Trial and conviction for an efcape:

I. If the prifoner be of record in a court, and the r\c\cx Cmlfr
Ji'^y_<"

bein^ called, caaiaot give an. account whcrw he is, this is
^^;'^;^^^.J;;^'

*'

G g 3 ^
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Felony to be

tried before the

efcape.

Punilliment of

efcape before zx-

reft.

Of efcape by a

private perfon.

Of a negligent

efcape.

a conviction of an efcape ; but feems not a convi(?tion of
a voluntary efcape, unlefs the gaoler confefleth it : And
the gaoler may be fined in fuch a cafe ; but not convided
of felony, without indicSlment or prefentment. i H.H.
599, 603.

2. And it feems to be clear, that a keeper who volunta-
rily fuffers another to efcape, who was in his cuftody for

felony, cannot be arraigned for fuch efcape as for felon)^,

until the principal be attainted, for that the felony of the
prifoner ftiall not be tried between the king and the keeper,
becaufe the prifoner is a llranger thereunto

3 yet he may be
indi6led and tried for it as a mifprifion, before the attainder
of the principal offender. 2 Haw. 135. 2 /??/?. 591, 592.

FIJI. Pumjhmeni of an efcape.

1. If a felon efcapes before arreft, it is not punifliable
in him as felony ; but for the flight he forfeits his goods
when prefented. Hale's PL iii.

2. If a private perfon arreft a felon, and he efcape by
force from him, the townfliip fhall be amerced, but it

feems it excufeth the party, becaufe he cannot raife power
to affift him ; but if a conftable or other officer, hath the
cuftody of a prifoner, bringing him to the gaol, it feems
that a fimple ^cape by the refcue of the prifoner himfelf,
doth not wholly excufe him, becaufe he may take fuffi-

cient ftrength to his aftiftance. i JR. H. 601.
3. Wherever a perfon is found guilty upon an indi£l-

ment or prefentment of a negligent efcape of a criminal
actually in his cuftody, he is punifliable by fine and impri-
fonment, according to the quality of the offence. 2 Hau,\
136, 139. I H. H. 600, 604.
And it feems to be the better opinion, that a flieriff is

as much liable to anfwer for a negligent efcape fuffered by
his bailiff, as if he had adually fuffered it himfelf, and
that the court may charge either the {heriff" or bailiff for
fuch an efcape ; and if a deputy gaoler be not fufficient to
anfwer a negligent efcape, his principal muft anfwer for
him. 2 Haw, 135,

Note ; Mr. Hawkins^ altho' he Is one of the moft ac-
curate of all writers, yet hath inferted in this place cer-
tain penalties for efcapes, which were expired above 200
years before. 2 Hazv. 137.

If a prifoner for felony break the gaol, this feems to be
a negligent efcape in the gaoler, because there wanted either
that due ftrength in the gaol, that fhould have fecured
him, or that due vigilance in the gaoler or his officers to

have
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have prevented it ; and therefore it is lawful for the gaoler

to hamper them with irons to prevent their efcape ; for if

gaolers might not be punifhcd for this as a negligent

efcape, they would be carelefs either to fecurc their pri-

foners, or to retake them that efcape. i H. H. 60 1.

4. It feems to be generally agreed, that a voluntary of a voluntary

efcape fuffered by an officer, amounts to the fame kind of efcape.

crime, and is punifhable in the fame degree, as the offence

of which the party was guilty, and for which he was in

cuftody, whether it be treafon, felony, or trefpafs. 2 Hazu.

134.
But yet a voluntary efcape is no felony, if the zd: done

were not felony at the time of the efcape made, as in cafe
'

of a mortal wound given, and the party not dying till after

the efcape ; but the officer may be fined to the value of his

goods. Dalt. c. 159.
Alfo, a voluntary efcape fufFered by one who wrongfully

takes upon him the keeping of a gaol, feems to be punifli-

able in the fame manner, as if he was never fo rightfully

intitled to fuch cuftody j for that the crime is in both cafes

of the fame ill confequence to the publick : and there

feems to be no reafon that" a wrongful officer fhould

have greater favour than a rightful, and that for no other

reafon but becaufe he is a wrongful one. 2 Hciw. 134.
But it feemetb to be clear, that no one is punifhable as

for felony, for the voluntary efcape of a felon, but the per-

fon only who is actually guilty of it ; and therefore that

the principal gaoler is only fineable for a voluntary efcape

fufFered by his deputy ; for that no one fliall fufter capitally

for the crime of another. iHaw. 135.
And therefore, altho' in all civil caufes, the fheriir is to

be refponfible, or the gaoler, at election, yet if the gaoler

do voluntarily fufFer a felon in his cuftody to efcape; this,

inafmuch as it reacheth to life, is felony only in the gaoler,

that was immediately trufted with the cuftody, and not in

the fherift'. i H. H. 597.
For the efcape muft be voluntarily permitted in him that

permitted it, which could not be in the high flieriff', tho'

it were fuch in the gaoler, for he was not privy to it, and
therefore could not do it felonioully ; but it was a negli-

gent efcape in him, in trufting fuch a perfon with the

cuftody of his prifoners, that would be falfe to his truft,

and therefore the fticrift'fhall pay, but not corporally fuf-

fer for the mifcarriage of his gaoler, i H. 11. 597, 590.
But altho' the felony for which a man is committed, be

not within clergy, yet the perfon who voluntarily fufFcrs

him to efcape, (liall have the benefit of clergv. i ti. H.

599-
G g 4 IX. Aldh;^
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IX. Aiding in attempting to efcapel

Aiding in at- By the i6 G. 2. c. 31. If any perfon fliall aflifl any prw

cfcape'."^
^ foner to attempt his efcape from any gaol, though no efcape

be a£lually made, if fuch prifoner was then attainted or

convi6ted of treafon or felony (except petty larceny) or

lawfully committed to, or detained in any gaol, for treafon

or felony (except petty larceny) exprefl'ed in the warrant

of commitment ; he fhall be guilty of felony, and be tranf-

ported for fcven years : And if fuch prifoner was then con-
vi«rted of, or detained in gaol for petty larceny, or any
other crime not being treafon or felony, exprefled in the

warrant of commitment, or was then in gaol for debt

amounting to 100 1. he fhall be guilty of a mifdemeanor,

and be liable to fine and imprifonment.

And if any perfon fhall convey, or caufe to be conveyed,

any difguife, injhument^ or arms^ to any prifoner in gaol, or

to any other perfon there for his ufe, without confent of

the keeper ; fuch perfon, although no efcape or attempt be
a£lua!Iy made, fhall be deemed to have delivered fuch dif-

guife, inftrunient or arms, with an intent to aflift fuch pri^-

/oner to efcape or attempt to efcape ; and if fuch prifoner

then was attainted or convidted of treafon or felony (except

petty larceny), or lawfully detained in gaol, for treafon or
' felony (except petty larceny) exprefled in the warrant of

commitment
J—he fhall be guilty of felony, and be tranf-

ported for feven years : But if the prifoner was then con-
vi^ed or detained for petty larceny, or any other crime not

being treafon or felony, exprefTed in the warrant of com-^

mitmcnt, or for debt amounting to 100 1. he fhall be guilty

of a mifdemeanor, and liable to fine and imprifonment-

And if any perfon fhall aflift any prifoner to attempt to

efcape from any conjiahle, or other perfon, who fhall have

the lawful charge of him, in order to carry him to gaol, by
virtue of a warrant of commitment for treafon or felony^

(except petty larceny) ; or if any perfon fhall aflift any fe-

lon to attempt his efcape from on board any boat or vcffel

carrying felons for trayfportatioriy or from the coniraSlor for

the tranfportation of fuch felons, or his agents, he fhall be

jruilty of felony^ and be tranfported for feven years.

All profecutions on this acSt to be commenced within ^
year after the offence committed.

^, I|idi6lmen|
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A. Indiftment againft a conftablc for an efcape.

WeftmorUnd. -TpHE jurors for our lord the king upon

X their oath prefent. That o« the

^ay of /;: the year of the reign of at

, in the county aforefaid^ one A. I. of came

before J. P. efquire, then and yet one of the jupces of our Jaid

lord the king, ajfigned to keep the peace in the faid county, and

atfo to hear and determine divers felonies, trefpaffes, atrd other

mifdemeanors in the faid county committed; and the faid A.l,

did, then and there, on his oath, before the fame jupce,

charge, accufe, and give information againjl one A. O. of—— aforefaid in the county aforefaid, yeoman, for a cer-

tain mifdemeanor, in taking fijh out of the pond of at

in the faid county [or, as the offence (hall be :] TVhere-

upon he the faid J. P. the juflice aforefaid, did then and there,

to wit, at aforefaid, in the county^ aforefaid, make a

certain warrant, under his hand and feal, in dueforjn of law,

direSled to the conjlahle of aforefaid, in the county

aforefaid, thereby requiring him the faid conflable to take the

body of the faid A. O. and bring him before the [aid J. P, the

juflice aforefaid, to anfwcr to fuch matters and things as Jhould

be alledged againft him, touching the faid mifde?neanor ; IVhich

faid warrant, afterxmrds, to wit, on the fame day and year

abovementioned, at aforefaid, in the comity aforefaidy

was delivered to one h.C. then being conjlahle of —
aforefaid, in due form of law, to be executed-, by vir^

tue of which faid warrant the faid A. C. afieriuards, i9

wit, on the faid day of in the year qforefaid,

at -— aforefaid, in the faid county, did take and arrejl

the body of the faid A. O. and him the faid A. O. in his cu-

jlody for the caufe aforefaid, had: Neverthclefs, the faid A,

g. of aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, yeoman, af-

terward, to wit, on the faid day of —— in the

year aforefaid, the duty of his office in that part not regarding,

at —— aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, unlawfully and

negligently did permit the faid A. O. to efcape, and go at

large^ out of the cupdy of him the faid A. C. to the great

hindrance of juflice, in contempt of our faid lord the king,

and of his laws, and againjl the peace of our faid lord the

king, his crown and dignity.

Efcheat. See fO^fefttlV^
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And herein alfo of goods waited.

£ft«y,what.
J Tj^STRAY rj, ivhere any horfes, Jheep, hogs, beajis,

JOj orfwans, do come into a lordjlnp, and ate not owned

ly any man. Kitch. 23.

Where any horfes, Jloeep, hogs, heajis, or fwans] Bees,, and

other creatures of a wild nature, are not within this de-

scription, and therefore not to be reckoned amongft ftray

goods : neverthelefs it feemeth that a fwarm of bees, of

which the owner hath loft fight, and confequently can

jnake out no property, may be feized for the ufe of the

king, or of the lord of the manor ; for it is a maxim of

the common law, that fuch goods whereof no one can

claim property do belong to the king ; and that which the

king hath he may grant to another, and confequently ano-

ther may prefcribe to have the fame, within fuch a pre-

Qindi or lordflaip. And therefore it is faid, that if any

take honey or fwarms of bees within the demefnes of the

lord, it is inquirable in the court baron. Kitch. 114.

Swans'] Swans that be unmarked and wild (being at

large and abroad) may be feized by the fheriff for the ufe

of the king, by his prerogative. Dalt. Sher. 80.

Alfo fwans marked and tame may be eftrays. Kitch.

80. But it feemeth that no other fowl can be eftray.

IP^ood b. 2. c. 2.

Do come Into a lordjhip] That is, where the goods have

no right to be ; and therefore an eftray cannot be in luch

place, where the party hath a right of common. Dalt,

Sher. 79.

j^nd are not owned by any man] Whereupon (as hath

been faid) the property accrueth to the king; and the

cattle of the king cannot be eftrays, nor forfeited as fuch

to the lord of the manor. Kitch. 81.

Wijf, what. 2. Waif is, where a felon in purfuit waiveth the goods ;

or where the felon, for fear of being apprehended, think-

ing that a purfuit was made, having them with him in his

pofTellion, fleeth, and waiveth, caftcth away, or goeth from

the goods : in thefe cafes, they fhall be faid to be waived

in law. But if he hath not the goods with him, when he

fleeth being purfued, or for fear to be apprehended, they

are not waived nor forfeited, but the owner may take them
when he will, without any frefh fuit. 5 Co. 109. Dalt.

Sher. 78.

But
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But if the thief in his flight waive them, there the goods

are forfeited to the king or lord of the liberty by the com-
mon law, if the felon upon frefh fuit was not attainted at

the fuit of the owner of the goods : And the reafon why
waif is given to the king, and that the party fliall lofe his

property in fuch cafe, is for default in the owner, that he
purfued not frefhly to apprehend the felon ; for it concern-
eth the publick that crimes do not remain unpunifhed, and
impunity always encourageth to that which is worfe. And
therefore the law hath impofed this penalty upon the ow-
ner, that if the thief by his induftry and freih fuit be not
attainted at his fuit, in an appeal of the fame felony, he
ftiall lofe for his default all his goods which the thief at

the time of his flight waived : But if the thief had them
not with him when he fled, having peradventure hid them,

there no default can be in the party ; and therefore they

fhall not be forfeited, for if he maketh frefh fuit after no-
tice of the felony it fufficeth. 5 Co. 109.

3. Heretofore waifs and ftrays were the finder's, by the Seizure thereof

law of nature ; and afterwards the king's, by the law of ^y ^^^ ^'^***

nations. Da/t. Shcr. 79.

Thus, one as a bailiff or fervant to the fheriff feized a
horfe as an eftray to the king's ufe, and proclaimed him
according to law, and after the year and day fold him, and
the fheriff accounted for him in the exchequer. Dalt»

Sher. 80.

But now kings have granted this, and fuch like prero-

gatives, unto their fubjeils, within their liberties ; fo that

waifs and ftrays are in many places the lord's of the fran-

chife where they are found. Dalt. Sher. 79.

And therefore waived goods and eflrays fhall be feized

by the officer of the king, to the ufe of the king ; or by
the officer or bailiff of the lord, who hath fuch things by
grant of the king, or by prefcription, to the ufe of the

lord. Dalt. Sher. 80.

But if one have a waif, and it be taken out of his ma-
nor, he fhall have trefpafs without feizing, and though he
do not fcize it. Kitch, 81.

4. It feemeth to be agreed, that waifs and ftrays ought Proclaiming the

to be proclaimed in the two next market towns ; and that goods feized,

if they arc not proclaimed, the owner may take the ftray

goods again at any time : And it feemeth to be the gene-
ral tenor of the old books, that they ought alfo to be pror
claimed in the church : Which courfe it feemeth bcft to

follow ; to the end that the owner, who in this cafe is no
wrong doer, may have a reafonable mean to come at his

goods again j that is to fay, that the goods be proclaimed

at
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at the leaft thrice, to wit, in the two market towns next

adjoining to the place where they ftrayed, on the market

days refpeclivcly, and at the church door on a Sunday, as

the people come out of the church. Kitch. 23, 81, 105.

Dalt. Sher. 79. Cro. Eliz. 716.

How waifs or ^. And they ought to be wreathed ; and to be put in
ftrays are to be ^^^^ feveral ground into an open place, and not in any

^^'
covert or wood, that the owner may have a view of them;

for if they be in covert, the property is not changed, tho'

they be there a year and a day. Kitch. 23.

An eftray is not to be ufed in any manner, except in

cafe of neceflity, as to milk a cow, or the like; but not

to ride an horfe, for within the year and day he hath not

any property in him. Cro. Jac. 147, 8.

Owner claiming. 6. He who taketh an ejlray, may keep it until he be

fatisfied for the finding, keeping, and proclaiming thereof.

Dalt. Sher. 79.

But the owner (if it be within the year and day) may

take it without telling any marks, or making any proof

of property ; but this may be done upon the trial, if con-

tefted. 2 Salk. 686.

And the lord ought to make a demand of what the

amends fhould be ; and then if the party thinks the de-

mand unreafonable, he may tender fufficient amends ; and

if the lord fhall not accept it, this fhall be fettled by the

jury upon trial.

But it is fufficient in this cafe to tender amends gem-

rally., without expreffing any certain fum. For there is a

difference between this cafe, and that of a tender of

amends for trefpafs. In that of a trefpals, if the defendant

pleads a tender of amends, he mufl fliew what he tendred ;

for he mufl tender a certain fum. And the law puts this

tlifficulty upon him, bccaufe he is the wrong doer
:
But

the owner of the ftray (as hath been l^iid) is no wrong

doer ; and it is impoffible he fhould know, how long his

beaft hath been in the lord's cullody, nor how much will

make a proper fatisfa6lion. 2 Salk. 686.

In the cafe of goods waived; the owner may feize them

twenty years afcer, if the lord of the franchife, nor the king

feized before ; but if they are feized, then they become

forfeited to the king or lord of the liberty. Kitch. 82.

And this forfeiture is not like a flray, where tho' the

lord may feizc, yet the party who is the ov/ncr, may re-,

take them within the year and day ; but here the true

owner cannot feize his own goods, the' upon irefh fuit

within the year and day. i H. H. 54.1.

^ But



But this Is not an abfolute lofs of the owner's goods,

bvt rather an expedient lettlcd by law, to dri/e the ow-

ner to convia the felon by profecuting his appeal ;
and

therefore if he make frefh fuit, and profecutc his appeal,

and the felon be thereupon convia or attaint, and the frcfh

fuit be inquired and found by verdia or inqucft of office,

he fhall have reftitutlon of the goods fo waived, i H. H.

^% Waifs and ftrays not claimed within the year and P-perty^--;

day, are the lord's. Kitch. 23, 80, oi. en no: cUiiaiflf,

For where the lord hath by a year and a day a bealt,

and it be cried in the church and markets, the property

is changed. Kitch. 80. ,,,,,, n j
That is to fay, after he hath had the beaft a year and

day from the time of the proclamation, and not from the

time of the feizure : for after the firft proclamation it be-

cometh an eftray, but not fooner. 1 1 AM. 89.

If the eflray within the year eftray out of the manor,

the lord may chafe back the eftray unlcfs it be feized

by another lord who hath eftrays ;
but if it be feized by

fuch ether lord, then the firft hath loft all poffibility of

his gaining the property, and the other lord ought to pro-

claim it ^t; wo-:;^. Finch 177. Kitch. 81. Hutt. 67.

T r>STREAT (extraaum) is ufed for the true copy Bftre.t, •,!.*.

*JtL or note of fome original writing or record, and

cfpecially of fines and amerciaments, impofed in the rolls

of a court, to be levied by the bailift' or other officer.

2. The iuftices and judges before whom fines or amer- Making o«tt2«

ciaments fhall be, (ha/l charge the clerks of the eftreats ^Hrcac.

by their oath to be made, that they make the rolls of (ucli

eftreats diftinaiy, by cxpiefs words, of the caufc of the

lofs, of the term of the year, and the nature of the writ,

and betwixt what parties fuch iflues or amerciaments Ihall

be loft, as well in the king's fuit, as in the fuit ot the

^^'s^AUclerkt of die peace, and town clerks,
^^Y"" 1"^^^^!^

liver to the ftierift" within 20 days after .9^/). 29. yearly, a^^^.^^

perfea eftreat or fchedulc of all fines, ifiucs, amercia-

ments, and other forfeitures whatfoever, forfeited in any

feffions before Michaelmas; on pain of 50I. half to the

king, and half t« him that Ihall fuc. 22 <J 23 6. 2.

*'^^^7.8'
^. And
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Aai Into the

court of exche

¥>cr.

4. And Ihall alfo yearly, on or before the fecond ww-
day after the morrow of JIl Souls, deliver into the court of
exchequer, a duplicate, certificate, and eftreat of fuch
eftreats and fchedules, fo delivered to the fheriff ; on the

like pain of 50 1. id. f. 8. And likewife they may be fur-

ther amerced by the barons of the exchequer. 3 G. c. 15,

/ 12.

And upon delivery thereof, they fhall take the follow-

ing oath, to be adminiftred by one of the barons

:

" You fliall fwear, that thefe eftreats now by you de-
*' livered, are truly and carefully made up and examined,
" and that all fines, iffues, amerciaments, recognizances,
" and forfeitures which were fet, loft, impofed, or for-
*' feited, and in right and due courfe of law ought to be
" eftreated in the court of exchequer, are, to the beft of
*' your knowledge and underftanding, therein contained

;

*' and that in the fame eftreats are alfo contained and ex*
*' prefled all fuch fines as have been paid into the court,
'' from which the faid eftreats are made, without any wil-
*' ful or fraudulent difcharge, omiffion, ynifnomer, or defect;

" whatfoever: So help you god." 4^5 IV. c. 1\. f. 5.

5. And if he fhall withhold, or mifcertify the fame, he

fhall forfeit treble ; half to the king, and half to him
that fhall fue ; and fhall alfo lofe his office, and be incapa-

ble to hold any office in the revenue. 22 ^ 23 C. 2.

c. 22. / g.

6. If recognizances be eftreated into the exchequer,
alter the eftreat. becaufe not punctually complied with

;
yet if the party

appears and takes his trial the next fefllons, or otherwife

performs what he was bound to by the recognizance as the

cafe fhall be, he may compound for a very fmall matter

in the court of exchequer : becaufe the effe6l, tho' not

the exatfl form of the recognizance, is complied with*

10 Mod. 278.

7. Where any fine or forfeiture fhall be paid to the

fheriff, clerk of the peace, or other officer, and fo certi-

fied into the exchequer
;

procefs fhall be awarded to the

Penalty of ma
king default.

Party coming

Procefs for levy

ing.

22 CSf

SherlfTs duty in

levying.

llieriff againft fuch perfon for levying the fame.

23 C. 2. c. 22. / 10.

8. And in levying, the fheriff fliall fhew the eftreats

Eftreats in the
torn.

under the feal of the exchequer, to the party indebted j

on pain of treble damages to the party, and fine to the

king, on convicStion before the juftices of the peace, or

other juftices. 42 Ed. 3. c. 9.

9. And the flieriff fhall make no eftreats to levy his own,
amerciaments (that is to fay, in the torn), till two juftices

(i ^.) to be named at Michaebnas leffious by the cu/hs ro-

iulorum.
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tulorumi or in his abfence by the eldefl: in the commifllon,

have infpcded his books ; and the faid cftreats fhall be in-

dented betwixt the faid juftices and IherifF, and fealed with

their feals, the one part to remain with the juftices, and

the other with the (heriff; And the perfons who {hall ga-

ther the faid amerciaments, fhall be fworn by the faid

juftices, that they (hall take no more than is forfeited, and

contained in the faid eftreats. 11 i/. 7. c. 15.

Form of the eftreat.

Weftmorland. A N extras of oil the ijlJues, fries, amercla'

jt\. ?ncnts and recognizances, ft, loji, im»

fofed, and forfeited to car fo-vereign lord the kirig, at the genC"

ral quarter fefions of the peace of our faid lord the king^ holden

at in and for the faid county of—-^on-——the day

of -^in the year of the reign of before efquires,

jiijlices of our faid lord the king, affigned to keep the peace in the

faid county, and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies.^

irefpaffcs, and other mifdemeanors zn the faid county committed.^

Joleph Robin fon, gentleman, clerk of the peacefor the county

aforefaid, then and there attending

:

Of A. O. late of in the faid county, labourer,

for a trefpafs and affault at aforefaid in thefaid

county, whereof he is indicted ajid conviSied ; ayid

his fine fet at five Jhillings, ivhich he paid to the 1. s. d.

Jherijf in court. • O 5 O
Of A» O. of in the faid county, yeojnan, be-

caufe he came not novu here to anfiver to fuch things as

againji him, on the part of our faid lord the king,

Jhould be objeSfed, as by a certain recognizance taken

before J. P. efquire, one of the jufiiccs of our faid

lord the king, affigned to keep the peace in the faid

county, he undertook • • 10 O O
Of A. S. of- -in the faid county, yeoman, one

cf the pledges of the faid A. O. becaufe he had him

not to anfwer as above — — — — 5 O O
OfB. S. of in the faid county, yeoman, the

ether of the pledges of the faid A. O. for the likt — 5 ©

ct)iBence.
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I. Of evidence in general.

II. Of written Evidence.

JIL Of the Evidence of witneffes.

IV. Of procefs to caufe witneffes to appear]

V. Of the manner of giving evidence,

I. Of evidence in generdL .

Evidence, what, r« T?VlDENCE in legal underftanding, doth not only
Slj contain matters of record, as letters patents, fineis^

recoveries, inrollmerits and the like, and writings under
feal, as charters and deeds, and other writings without
feal, as court rolls, accounts and the like ; but in a larger

fenfe it containeth alfo the teftimony of witnefles, and
other proofs to be produced and given, for the finding of
any iflue joined between the parties. And it is called

evidence, becaufe thereby the point in iflue is to be made
evident to the jury, i /'//?. 283.

The beft evi- 2. It is a general rule in all cafes, civil and criminal,
deace is required, that the bcft evidence that may be had, or that the nature

of, the thing will bear, is to be given; and it is upon this

reafon, that a copy of the record is admitted, becaufe one
cannot have the record itfelf ; ;but a copy of a copy will

not do. Law of Ev'uL i^b.

Prefumptive 3. Many times juries, together with other matter, arfi
evidence. much induced by prefumptions ; whereof there are three

forts, violent, probable, and light or temerary. Violent

prefumption many times amounts to full proof; as if one
be run through the body with a fword in a houfe, whereof
he inftantly dieth, and a man is feen to come out of that

houfe, with a bloody fword, and no other man was at that

time in the houfe. Probable prefumption moveth littlef.

But light or temerary prefumption moveth not at all,

I /«/. 6.

If all the witnefles to a deed be dead (as no man can
keep his witnefles alive, and time weareth out all men)
then violent prefumption, which ftaiids for a proof, is

continual and quiet pofleflion ; altho' the deed may re-

ceive credit from a comparing of feals, writing, and the

like. I Inji. 6.

What number of 4* '^^^ Common law did not require any certain num-
witnefles arc ber of witncfles, for the trial of any crime whatfoever.
leiuired. ^ HaVJ, 428.

An^I



And before a juftice of the peace in divers cafes, one

witnefs is fufficient to conviil an offender i
the fame being

directed by fpecial ftatutes.

But in cafe of high trfeafon, whereby corruption of blood

Ihall be made, no perfon fliall be attainted, but upon the

oaths of two witncfles, either both to the fame overt a^,

or one of them to one, and the other of them to another

tovcrt aa of the fame treafon. 7 IV. c. 3./ 2.

In like manner^ in thofe courts which proceed by the

rules of the civil law, as the fpiritual court, and the courts

of equity, two witnefTes are generally required : And the

teafon why the civil law requires two witnefTes is, becaufe

their trial is by witnefTes, and not by a jury of twelve men.

But where the trial is by verdift of twelve men, there the

judgment is not given upon witnefTes, or other kind of

evidences, but upon the verdift ; and upon fuch evidence

as is given to the jury, they give their verdicl. i hji. 6. b*

Plcruud. 12. a.

By 29 C. 2. c. 3./ 5. Dcvifes of lands fliall be at-

ttfled by three witnefies at the leafr.

//. Of written eviderice.

i; A(^s of parliament relate cither to the kingdom in Aft ofjarlU-:

general^ and are therefore called g.::eralzS.s of parliament j

"'^"''

or only to the concerns of private p'rfons, and are thence

called private afts of parliament, theory of Ev'id. 2.

A general a£t of parliament is taken notice of by the

judges and jury, without being fhcwed ; and hence it is

that it hath been faid, that the printed ftatute book is good

evidence of general adls of parliament j not that the

printed flatutes are the perfesSl and authentic copies of the

records themfelves, but every perfon is fuppofed to know

the law i
and therefore the printed flatutes are allowed to

be evidence, becaufe they are the hints of that which is

fuppofed to be lodged in every man's mind already.

id. 2. 8.

But in the cafe of private a£ls of parliament, the pnnted

ftatute book is not evidence, though reduced into the fame

volume with the general flatutes ; but the party ought to

have a copy compared with the parliament roll ; for they

are not confidered as already lodged in the minds of the

people. zW. 8.

Hov.'cver, a private a£l of parliament, that is in print,

which concerns a whole county (as the aft of Bedford

levels) or a large body of people (as the whole clergy in

general), hath been allowed to be given in evidence, with-

out comparing it with the record > and thcfe things are

Vol. I. H h the
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Rfrori^s of

ccuns.

Rolls of coiirfis

not of record.

the rather admitted, becaufe they gain fome nuthcrity

from being printed by the king's printer ; and bcfides,

from the notoriety of the fubject of them, they are fup-

jioffd -not to be wholly unknown, id. 8.

2. Records of the king's courts prove themfclvcs,-and

cannot be proved by witnefles. But copies of them muft
be proved by witneffes, and then they are good evidence.

No razure or interlining fhall be intended in them. But
the fureft way is, to exemplify a record under the great

fea], or at leaft under the leal of the court. lO Co. 92.
And nothing fliall be admitted as evidence of what was

done at another trial, till the record of that trial be pfo-
duced. Read. Evid.

3. There are alfo other publick matters that are not
•records, as court rolls> and tranfa6lions in chancery j and
of thefe, copies may be given in evidence. Theory of
Evid. .22, 23.

The rcafon why the proceedings In chancery are not
records is this, becaufe they are not the precedents of*

juftice ; for the judgment there is, according to equity

and good confcience, and not according to the laws and
ruftoms. And the reafon why any record is of validity

iuid authority is, becaufe it is a memorial of what is the

-law of the nation ; now chancery proceedings are no me-
niorials of the laws of England, becaufe the chancellor is

not bound to proceed according to the laws. id. 23.
The rolls of a court baron are evidence ; for they are

•the pulilick rolls, by which the inheritance of every te-

na!it is prcferved ; and they are the rolls of the manor
court, which was anciently a court of juftice relating to

all property within the diftridl. id. 43.
4. Dcpofitions of witnefles may be read when the wit--

ncfs IS dead, but not when the witaefs is living ; forwhilft

the witnefs is living, they are not the beft evidence the

nature of the thing is capable of. Theory of Evid. 30.
Yet they may be read when a witnefs is fought and

cannot be found ; for then he is in the fame circumfiances,

as to.the p^irty that is toufe him, as if he vi^ere dead. id.

So if it is proved that a witnefs was fubpoenaed, and
fell fickbiy the way ; for in this cafe likewife, the dcpoii-.,

tion is the bell evidence that can be had, and that anfwpr;^-

what the law requires, id.
, _,,^,

Biit a depofition cannot be given in evidence againftany
pcrfon that was not party to the fuit; and the reafon is,

b/:cauft^ he had not liberty to crofs examine the witnefs ;

and it is againft natural juftice, that a manfliould be con-
cluded by proofs in a caufc to which he was not a party.

Fee this rcafon, depofitipjis 141 chancery ftiall n9t be read

3 ^'O^
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for or againfl the defendant upon an information or In-

dictment, for the king was no party to the fuit. /</.

Yet this rule admits of feme exceptions ; as particu-

larly, in all cafes where hcarfay and reputation are evi-

dence
J for undoubtedly what a witnefs, who is dead^

hath fworn in a court of juftice, is of more credit than

what another perfon fwears he hath heard him fay. So a

tlepofition taken in a caufe between other parties, will be

admitted to be read, to contradict what ihc fame witnefs

fwears at a trial, id. 30, 31.

It is a general rule, that depofitions taken in a court

not of record, fiiall not be allowed in evidence elfewhere.

So it hath been holdcn in regard to depofitions in the cccle-

iiaftical court, tho' the witnefTes were dead. So where
there cannot be a crofs examination, as depofitions taken

before commillioners of bankrupts, they (hall not be read

ih evidence, id. 33, 34.
But it feems to be fettled, that the examination of an

informer taken upon oath, and iubi'cribcd by him, either

before a coroner upon an inquifition of death, or before

juftices of the peace, in puriuance of the ftatutcs of Phil,

tsf Mdr. upon a bailment or commitment for any felony,

may be given in evidence at the trial, if it be made out

by oath to the fatisfaiStlon of the court, that fuch in-

former is dead, or unable to travel, or kept away by the

means or procurement of the prifoncr, and that the exa-

rfiination offered in evidence is the very fame that was
fworn before the coroner or juftice, without any alteration

vvhatfoever. 2 Haiu. 429.
But it hath been adjudged, that it is not fufficient \.o

authorize the reading of fuch examination, to make oath

that the profecutors have ufed all their cndea\'ours to find

the witnefs, but cannot find him. 2 Haw. 430.
But it is faid to have been adjudged, by the court of

king's bench, in the 7 JF. (i Salk. 281.) upon advice

with the juftices of the common pleas, on an indi£tmcnt

for a Ubcl^ that depofitions taken before a jufl;icc of the

peaces, relating to the fa<St, could not be given in evidence,

though the deponent were dead ; and that the rer.fon why
fuch depofitions may be given in evidence mfelor.y, de-

pends upon the ftatutes of Phil, tj Mar. and that this can-
nbt be extended farther than the particular caf« of felony.

liwt in the report of this cafe, 5 Alod. 165. it is faid, that

the rcafon why fuch depofitions could not be read, was be-

caufc the defendant was net prcfcnt when they were taken,

and therefore had not the benefit of a crofs cxaminatioi>.

y.'Haw. 430.

H h r, Anciently,
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Anciently, clepofitlons taken m pcrpctuam ret memriam

were not publifhed till after the death of the witnefles,

becaufe they were no evidence while the witnefles were

living ; but this prailice was found very inconvenient,

becaufe thereby witnefles became fecure in fwearing what-

ever they pleafed, inafmuch as they never could be pro-

fee uted for perjury. Theory of Evld. 32.

What a man himfelf, who is living, hath fworn at one^

trial, can never be given in evidence at another to fupport

him, becaufe it is no evidence of the truth ; for if a man
be of that ill mind to fwear falfly at one trial, he may dcr

the fame at another on the fam.e inducements j but what a^

man fays in difcourfe, without premeditation or expe6ia-

tion of the caufe in queftion, is good evidence to fupport

him, becaufe that fhews that what he fwears is not from

any undue influence. But if a man hath fworn at on«

trial different from what he hath fworn at another, th.is is

good evidence as to his difcredit. icL 35.

Verdia. 5' ^^ verdicl ftiall be given in evidence, but betweea

fuch who were parties or privies to it ; becaufe otherwife,

a man would be bound by a decifion, who had not the li-

berty to crofs examine : and nothing can be more contrary

to natural juftice, tbarf that any body fhould be injured by

a determination, that he, or thofe under whom he claims,

was not at liberty to controvert. Theory of Evid, 18, 19.

And a verdidl will not be admitted in evidence, without

likewife producing a copy of the judgment founded upon

it ; becaufe it may happen, that the judgment was arrefled

upon a new trial granted. But this ruk doth not hold,

in the cafe of a verdidt on an iflue diredled out of chan-

cery ; becaufe it is not ufual to enter up judgment in fuch-

cafe ; and the decree of the court of chancery is equally

proof that the verdiit was fatisfadtory, and ftands in force.

id. 21.

s«r.rfnce ori5nal ^- ^ decree in chancery may be given in evidence be-

jvMignicnt. tween the fame parties, or all claiming under them ; for

their judgments muft be of authority Jn thefe cafes, where

the law gives them a jurifdiclion : for it would be VQxy

abfurd, that the law fhould give them a jurifdidlion, and

yet not fuffer what is done by force of that jurifdi^ion to

be full proof. Theory of Evid. 36, 37.

And note, wherever a matter comes to be tried in a

collateral way, the decree, fentence, or judgment of any

court, ecclefiaftical or civil, having competent jurifdidlion,

is conciufive evidence of fuch matter : and in cafe the

determination is final in the court, of which it is a de-

cree, feiitence, or judgment, fuch decree, fen,tence,or judg-

ment
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•ment will b= conclufive in any other court having conwr-

""
'Upolfrtrial « bl'r; a deed was offered in ev.dence AnC.t ....

exJcuted°t6 years ago, without prov.ng the hands; wh.ch

was opPofS by the other Me ; but admitted by the court

To fafd, ther'e was no iixed -''^/''-V'l
^"'

^"'I'f,
ofen been allowed, where a deed was b^"-^ or^30 V.-

""s In calrthS wr'-ings' have been loft by burning of w.,'.,. ..« «

houfes by bellion, or wh?n robbers have deftroyed them .o»c..W.

cMhe ik^i the law,' in fuch cafes of neceffity, ^"ows them

to be oroved by witnelTes. Jmi- I9- "^""' *• \'- *:

If a man diftroys a thing that is def.gned to be ev.-

aen e a^atna himfeU; a fmaii matter will fupply .t
;
and

therefore he defendant having torn his own note (Igned

by him,% copy fworn was admitted to be good evidence

'°
Xnl it wastSVYaw, by /V,.» judge of affrzc.

fhat where the defendant himfelf hath the deed which con-

fernrfhe land in queftion, and will not produce it
,
m

fuch a cafe the copy thereof will be permitted to be g.ven

rev^^nte/and f^itwas, and t^-J^ 7-'°-;
in his hand, and that the copy produced was a true copy

of the deed, and himfelf did examine it. Uayt. 15.

And in fuch like cafes, it is faid, that if the party ha

riocopv he rnay produce an abftraa, nay even give parol

::ide„« of the 'contents. And where poffeffion has gone

along with a deed many years, *c °tiginal ot whrch s

loft or deftroved, an old copy or abftrad may be given in

"vtoce wit^ouJ being proved to be true ,
becaufe infuch

cafe it may be impoffible to give better evidence. n„^y

"^Vviite'a; original no.eof hand is loft, and a copy of it

is offered in evidence to ferve
^^Vrr/iZ^^y^l

caufe i
fulScient probability muft be ^^^^ «° ^^ ,opy

court, that the original note was genuine, before the copy

will be allowed to be read. T^o-
ffi'l'' •.-,„<,„ ^co- wriiiog wl,!,

- o. An indenture to guide the ufes of •> ™"^'"°"/"„,
,k. foft...^

nerv was offered in evidence, but the fcals were torn

offT'yet it being proved to have been done by a little boy,

iV liras allowed to be read. Pahn^^Ql. .. .

"
TotZ tbe taking of an oath, in the aft of"".fo™ ')'•

a certificate was produced that had '"'X ;
""» 1?'=?^°^

wax upon it. By T^vifdcn : if it were
^''^f

' *°.j';!

fcal was broken off, yet it may be '"''•
"f/^'^^j ft",,

veries after the feal broken oft ;
and

l^=/^'f' ll^^PifX^^^^

an adminiftration given m evidence aftc. the fcal broke^
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Letter? patent

Copy of a will

tiher copies.

Iriquif-tion

yicii mortcnn,

f'uxKh regifler.

ofFy.and To v.-ills and deeds, ii Mod. u. M ot T t
Chrk zn<i Heath.

^. ^i t^. 2.

10. If upon collateral ifTue, it is to be proved, that fuch
a one was juftice of the peace, baronet, or the like; com-
mon reputation is fufficient proof, without fhewing the
commiffion, or letters patent of the creation. Tr per
pais 347.

-f

1 1
.
The copy of the probate of a will is good evidence

where the will it felf is of chattels 3 for there the probate is
an origmal taken by authority, and of a publick nature •

otherwife, where the will is of things in the realty ; be-
caufe in fuch cafe the ecclefiaftical courts have no authority
to take probates; therefore fuch probate is but a copy, and k
copy of It is no more than the copy of a copy. 3 Salk, i c^^

For the copy of an original is evidence, wherever the
original is evidence, if proved a true copy ; but the copy
of the probate of a will of lands is no evidence, becaufe
the probate in fuch cafe is not an original taken by autho-
rity, and therefore is only a copy of a copy. Comb, j-jy

12. So the copy of the court roll of a manor, is ^ood
evidence

; as alfo the copy of a church rcgiiter, the copies
of town books, and the like

; for where the original itfelf
is good evidence, the immediate copy thereof is'^alfo '-ood
evidence. Skin. 584. L. Raym. 154.

"^

And generally, wherever an original is of a publick na-
ture, and would be evidence if produced, an immediate
fworn copy thereof will be evidence, as a copy of a bar- ,

gain and fale, of a deed inrolled, and the like; but where
an original is of a private nature, a copy is not evidence,
unlefs the original is loft or dcftroyed. 3 Salt. 154. H,
8 ^F. Lynch and Clarke.

On a warrant to a conftablc to diftrain goods by virtue
of an aa of parliament

; the conftable makes diftrefs, and
returns the overplus to the offender, but keeps the war-
rant. Reiolvcd, that a copy of the warrant in this cafe •

will be good evidence. 6 Mod. dz^ M. 2 An. Morlcv I

and Staker. -^

13. An inquifition^^^OT^rf,;;? is evidence, but not con-
clufive. 2 r. Jones. 224, M. 34 C. 2. Earl oi'Thanet
V. Fojter.

14. The entry of the names and titles of perfons in a
church book either for marriages or births is evidence, b.ut
ijot conclufive evidence of the marriage or birth of any
perfons, unlefs the identity of the perfo^ns (bv fuch entries
intended) is fully proved, and alfo flrengthened with cir-
cumftances, as cohabitation, the allowance of the parties
tnsmlelves, and the like. Vin, fvid. (A. b. 15.) u. '

^5- ^9\h



„ Rolls or .ncicnt books in the hpraUs office,, a,;c
K^»"=b.«...

cviince to prove a pedigree ; but an -tr^a o a pcd,-^

erce proved to be taken out of records, ftiall not
,

be-

cau|{- fuch extraa is not the bcft evidence ,n the na.m^e of

'he thing, as a copy of fuch records m.ght be had. ««,/

'^T'k'm terrier, or furvey ofa manor whether ecclo- B,.„a. ,o.!.

r,aftkal or temporal, may be given n> evidence
;

for he,.

can be no other way of afcertain.ng the old teiiurcs or

boundaries. Theory of E'ind. af\. .u, „„r„„ ^ •

T7 A ter-ier of glebe is not evidence for the patfon, jcrner.

unlefs fioned by the churchwardens, as well as the par-

fo f.o'? then'Leither, if they be of his "o™-"-;-'^
,ho' it be fi.med by them, yet it feems to defcrve very it-

tk cr to, un"?s it'is likewVe figned by *=/ubftant.al m,

habitants. But in all cafes, it is certa.nly ftrong evidence

to take off the prclumption from the- lengtfv of tnr.c. 1..

^Tq Bv the 7 J c. 12. No tradefmnn nor handicraft- Sl.op b.o.k,

man fhall be allowed to give his {hop book in evidence,

on an aftion for money due for wares debvercd or fo.

work done, above one year before the aaion brought

But this not to extend to any tradmg between merchant-

and merchant, merchant and tradefman, or between trade 1-

man and tradefman, for any thn.g daedly falling with.n

the compafs of their mutual ^rxA.^/^^ merchandize.

In the cafe oi PUman and Maddox, ''^^\^ ,^

book was allowed for evidence, it being proved that the

fervant that writ the book was dead, and this wa hu.

hand, and he accurtomed to make the ^"^';'-^-^'

JJ'f
"^

proof was required of the delivery of the goods; and Hoh

Ch. J. faid it was as good evidence as the proof of a w.t-

neffes's hand to an obligation ; and he held, that tho the

Satu e of the 7 J. fays," a fhop book fhall not be evidence

after the year,^et 'I is not of itfclf evidence wuhn. the

''^. I m^'f^^ic of accounts, is no evi..nce ^ the B.. ...

owner of the book, but for the adverfc partv
;

for h .

book cannot be of better credit than his oath,, wh.elv

would not ferve in his own cafe. Tr. per pnis ^4«..

21. In the cafe of the .^u-cn and Mead,, the jict.ndant,
^^^^^^^^

Rnd eight others, were incorporated under an n/.t ^au. 39

KL by the name of the furveyors of the h.gliwayo at A^Uj-

imy in the county of Bucks, and were truffee^ of a clKt-

,H h ^
^^^i
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rity called Bedford's gift. An information was preferred
againft the defendant, for executing this ofEce, teing aa
office of truft, without having taken the oaths, contrary
to the 25 C. 2. c. 2. To which he pleaded not guilty.
And now it was moved for a rule, that the profecutor
might have two books produced, which thefe furveyors
kept, in which they entred their eleaions, and alfo their
receipts and difturfements j and that he might take copies
of what he thought necefTary, and that the books miaht
pe produced at the next affizes at the trial. But it wa§
denied by the court j becaufe they are perfedly of a pri-
vate nature, and it would be to make a man produce evi-
dence againfl himfelf in a criminal profecution. L. Raym
927.

^

/ r

Infcription on a 22. A copy of an infcription on a graye ftone hath
grave tione. been allow^ed to be given in evidence.

'

Almanack.
'

23- The examination of an almanack, that fuch a day
of the month was funday, was ruled to be fufficient ; and
that a trial of this by a jury is not neceflary, altho' it is
a matter of fad. Cro. EHz. 227.
And the reafon why the kalendar In an almanack is al-

lowed as evidence feemeth to be, becaufe the faid kalendar
IS part of the book of common prayer, which is eftablifhed
by act of parliament.

Father's entiT of 24- And an almanack wherein the father had writ the
the child's birth, day of the nativity of his fon, was allowed as evidence to

prove the nonage of his fon. Raym. 84.

General hiflory. ^5- Camdai s Britamua was offered in evidence, to prove
a particular cuflom, but refufed ; for the court held, that
a general hiflory might be given in evidence to prove a
matter relating to the kingdom in general, becaufe the na-
ture of the thmg requires it ; but not to prove a particu-
lar right or cuftom : So in the cafe of St. Katherine's hof-
pital, Hale Ch. J. allowed a chronicle to be evidence
of a particular point of hiftory in Edward the third's time :

So a year book may be evidence to prove the courfe of the
court. And in this cafe it was admitted, that heralds books
are good evidence as to pedigrees, and parifh regiflers as to
births and marriages, upon the nature of the thing. Butm the exchequer, the qucftion being whether the Jbbey de-
Fcntihm was an inferior abbey or not, Diigdale's MonajUcon.
was refufed for evidence, becaufe the original records might
be had m the augmentation office, i Salk. 281. 7 ^.

.

Stainer and x}l\^ Burgejjh of Droitwich. *,;

So in the cafe o\^ Cochnau and Mather, E. l^G. On
•a trial at bar, concerning the right of vifiting uni'verfity
<x,liege m Oxford, one of the iffues was, whether king
Jlfred was tc under. And the counCd % the plaintitf"

would
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would have given in evidence feveral hiflorians as to this

point. But the chief juftice declared, that fuch evidence

is never admitted, unlefs in proof of a point concerning

the pubiicic government. And the evidence was not al-

lowed. Barnard. 14.

26. It feems to have been generally holden, fince the SlmilitoiJe of

rcverfal of the attainder of Algernon Sidney^ that fimilitude
"^"^'«

of hands is not evidence in any criminal cafe, whether
capital or not capital. 2 Haw. 431. L. Raym. 39.
And, generally, it is faid, that fimilitude of hands is

no evidence ; but faying that he was well acquainted

with his writing, and knew it to be the party's, is evi-

dence. Vin. Evid. (T. b. 48.) 14.

And in general cafes, the witnefs fhould have gained

his knowledge from having feen the party write; but un-
der fome circumftances that is not neceflary : as where the

hand writing to be proved is of a perfon refiding abroad,

one who has frequently received letters from him in a
courfe of correfpondence, would be admitted to prove it,

tho' he had never feen him write. So where the anti-

quity of the writing makes it impoflible for any living

witnefs to fwear he ever faw the party write ; as where
a parfon's book was produced to prove a modus, the par-

fon having been long dead, a witnefs who had examined
the parifh bocks, in which was the fame perfon's name,
was permitted to fwear to the fimilitude of the hand wri-

ting, for it was the beft evidence in the nature of the

thing, for the parifti books were not in the plaintiff's

power to produce. Theory of Evid. 25, 26.

///. Of the Evidence of witnejfes,

1. It feems that the confeflion of the defendant, whether Ceafefllons

taken on an examination before juftices of the peace, in

purfuance of the i ^ 2 P. ^ M. c. 13. or 2 ^ 3 P. ^
M. c. 10. upon a bailment or commitment for felony, or

taken by the common law upon an examination for other

crimes not within thofe ftatutes, or in difcourfe with pri-

vate perfcns, hath always been allowed to be given in evi-

dence, againft the party confefTing, but not againfl others.

2 Haw. 429.
But wherever a man's confeflion is made ufc of ao-ainft

him, it muft be all taken together, and not by parcels,'

1 Haw. 429.
2. It is to be obferved, that there be many circumfkin- Witnefs of kin

ces that difable a juror, that are not fufficient exceptions ^° '^^ f'^'

againft a witnefs : Thai the exception of kindred is a good
caufc of challenge a^rijnft a jurwr, but not againft a wit-

2 ncfsj
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nefs ; therefore the father may be a competent witnefs for

or againll his fon, or the fon for or againft his father.

Thefe and the like exceptions may be to the credit or cre-

dibility of the witnefs, but are not exceptroiis againft his

competency. 2 ^. H. 276.

P'or, that I may obferve it once for all, the exceptions

to a witnefs are of two kinds, i. Exceptions to the cre-

dit of the witnefs, which do not at all difable him from

being fworn, but yet may blemifli the credibility of his

teftim' ny ; and in fuch cafe the witnefs is to be allowed,

but the credit of his teflimony is left to the jury. 2. Ex-
ceptions to the competency of the witnefs, which do ex-

clude him from giving his teftimony, and of thefe excep-

tions the court is the judge. 2 H. H. 276, 277.

Witnefs infa- 3' ^^ feems agreed, that an attainder, judgment, or con-
tnous. viction of treafon, felony, piracy, praemunire, perjury, or

forgery on 5 El. and alfo a judgment in attaint for giving-

j

a falfe verdift, or in confpiracy at the fuit of rfie king; and

alfo judgment for any heinous crime to ftand in the pil-

lory, or to be v/hipped or branded, are good caufes of ex-

ception againft a witnefs, while they continue in forces

2 Haw. 432. Theory of Ev'id. 107.
• But it is agreed, that no fuch convidlion or judgment

can be made ufe of to this purpofe, unlefs the record be

actually produced in court. 2 Haw. 433.
Alfo, it is a general rule, that a witnefs fhall not be

nfked any queftion, the anfwering to which might oblige-

him to accufe himfclf of a crime; and that his credit is to- -

be impeached only by general accounts of his character an-d.

reputation, and not by proofs of particular crimes, whereof

he never was convi<5ied. 2 Hatu. 433. '

And a man fhall not be permitted to fwear, that he

was fuborned and perjured. St. Tr. V. 3. 427.

i And lord Coke fays, a witnefs alledging his own infamy

or turpitude, is iiot to be heard. 4 Inji. 279.
Thus a wife was difallowed to be a witnefs to prove .

her hul"band had no accefs to her in a cafe of baftardy,

SeJ]. Cafes. F. 2. 175. K. and Readme;. M. 8 G. 2.

It feems clear at this day, that outlawry in a perfonal

aftion is not a good exception againft a v/itncfs, as it is

againii: a juror. 2 Haw. 433.
A perfon convit^ted of felony, who is admitted to his

clertry, and burnt in the hand, is thereby re-enablcd to

be a witnefs. 2 Haw. 433.
And it feems agreed, that the king's pardon of treafon,

or felony, after a conviction or attainder reftores tlit?

party to his credit. ?. Hai<j. 432.
4. It?
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4. It fecms agreed to be a good exception, that a wit- witncfs an m-

nds is an infidel ; that is, as it leemcth, that he believes fi*^cl.

neither the old nor new teftament to be the word of god,

on one of which our laws require the oath fhould be ad-

miniftred. 2 Haw. 434. But Mahometans and Pagans

have been admitted to he fworn in their own country

5. Want of dlfcretion is a good exception againft a Witnefs wanting

witncfs ; on which account alone it feems, that an infant *^'^"'=^'°°*

may be excepted againft. 2 Hatv. 434.
But if an infant be of the age of 14 years, he is as to

this purpofe of the age of difcretion, to be fworn as a wit-

^lefs J but if under that age, yet if it appear, that he hath

a competent difcretion, he may be fworn. 2 H. H. 278.

And in many cafes an infant of tender years may be ex-

amined, where the exigence of the cafe requires it ; which
poflibly, being fortified with concurrent evidences, may
be of fome weight ; efpecially in cafes of rape, buggery,

and fach crimes as are praclifed upon children. 2 H. H.

279, 284.
But in no cafe (hall an infant be admitted as evidence

without oath. Str, 700. Tracy Atk. 29.

6. It feems an uncontefted rule in all cafes, that It is a Wtnefi iRtc-

good exception againft a witnefs that he is either to be a *

gainer or lofcr by the event of the caufe, whether fuch ad-

vantage be diredl: and immediate, or confequential only.

2 Haw. 433.
Thus in an information upon the ftatute of ufury, the

party to the ufurious contra(E!t ftiall not be admitted to be a
witnefs againft the ufurer, for in efFeft he fliould be wit-

nefs in his own caufe, and fliould avoid his own bonds

and afTurances, and difcharge himfelf of the money bor-

rowed. 1 Inji. 6.

Thus alfo an attornay ought not to be examined againft

his client, becaufe he is obliged to keep his fecrets : but of

his own knowledge before rctainttr, he may be examined as

a witnefs, if ferved with a fubpcena. Wood. b. 4. c. 4.

But upon an indiilment for battery, or the like, the

party grieyed may be a witnefs againft the defendant, be-

caufe the profecution is at the fuit of the king. IVood

h. 4. 4. 5.

And in many criminal cafes, from the ncccflity of the

thing, intercfted perfons arc allowed as witiicflcs. As
where the owner profecutes an indiflment of felony for

ftolen goods, he is concerned in intercft ; for he will be

intitled to rcftitutlon : and yet his evidence is admitted. So
|n removing an indiiSlmcnt by certiorari fiom the fellions

tv the king's bench ^ tho' the profccutor in that calV, if the

dcK'ndant
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defendant be convici^ed, is ihtitled to his cofts, yet he is

allowed as a witnefs. So where a man, in cafe of convic-

tion of the offender for a robbery, will be intitled to a 40 1.

reward; yet his evidence fliall be received. And by Par-

ker chief juftice : As to the cafes where a 40 1. reward 1?

o-iven, they admit of this anfwer ; that the intention of

thofe a£ls would be quite defeated, if fo be the reward

fhould take off the evidence. The fame anfwer may ferve

to the cafes put upon an indi<Stment of felony for ftolen

goods j and where the indidment is removed by certiorari

;

for none in the firft cafe but the owner can prove the

property of the goods ; and in the fecond, if the giving

of cofts fhould take off the evidence of the profecutbr, the

a6t of parliament defigned to difcountenance the removing

of fuits by certiorari, would give the greateft encourage-

ment to them that is poflible. lO Mod. 193. M. 12 An,

^ and Mufcott.

Alfo it feems agreed, that it is no good exception againft

a witnefs, that he has a maintenance from the king ; for

every one may maintain his own witneffes. 2 Haw, 434.

Thus alfo, one commoner may be a witnefs for another

claiming common, becaufe in effeft it charges himfelf ;

that is to fay, he admits another to have common with

himfelf. But if the prefcription be, that all the inhabitants

of fuch a place ought to have common there, one of the

inhabitants cannot be a witnefs, to prove that another of

the faid inhabitants ought to have common there, becaufe

in effea he would fwear to give himfelf right of common

there. L. Raym. 731.
1 • ri

A truftee may be a witnefs, if he hath releafed his truft

;

but not if he hath conveyed it over. Sid. 315. M. 18

C. 2. Stevens and Gerrard.

An heir at lav/ may be a witnefs concerning the title t6

the land, but the remainder man cannot, for he hath a

prefent intereft, but the heirihip is a mere contingency,

J Salk. 28?.. M. 10 ^. Smith and Blackhain,

In evide'nce to a jury at bar, a fpccial iffue by rule of

court was direiled to try the cuftom of lady Perpes manor

oUVeJIzuood in Cutnberland^ whether fines on the tenants

on their lord's death, be due to the heirs or fuccefTors of

the lord, during his minority ; the defendant excepted to

the fleward, becaufe he had a fee on admilTion, but it was

not allowed, and he was fworn. 3 Keh. 90.
^^^ ,

A witnef^'s laying a wager in the caufe, is no hfndrance

t6 his being a witnefs -, for the other has an interefl in his

evidence which he ciinnot deprive him of, iV^ 31.

Str. 552.
j^^
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If a perfon apprehends himfelf to be Interefted, tho' in

liridnefs of law he is not, yet he ought not to be fworn

:

as where the witnefs for the plaintiff apprehended that if

the plaintiff ftiould recover, he would remit a claim of

fome money which he (the plaintiff") had upon this witnefs ;

but if he fhould not recover, he would not remit it ; al-

though in ftridlnefs of law, his recovering or not recover-

ing in that cafe would not alter the claim : or as in cafe

where the witnefs owned himfelf to be under an honorary,

though not under a binding engagement, to pay the cofls.

Sir. 129.

7. It feems agreed, that the hufband and wife being as Huftand vti

one and the fame perfon in affedlion and interefl, can no ^' ^*

more give evidence for one another, in any cafe whatfo-

ever, than for themfelves ; and that regularly the one fliall

not be admitted to give evidence agairtjl the other, nor the

examination of the one be made ufe of againft the other,

by 'reafon of the implacable diffenfion which might be
caufed by it, and the .great danger of perjury from taking

the oaths of perfons under fo great a biafs, and the extreme

hardfhip of the cafe. Yet fome exceptions have been al-

lowed in cafes of evident neceffity j as in the lord Audley^

cafe, who held his wife, while his fervant byhiscommind
ravifhed her ; or where a man is indicted for a forcible

marriage 'on the flatute of the 3 i/. 7. or where either a

hufband or wife have caufe to demand fureties of the peace

againfl the other. 2 Hatv. 431, 432.
8. It feems agreed, that it is no exception againft a Judge or juwr

l^erfon's giving evidence either for or againfl a prifoner,
'"^'"'^

'
vvitncfis,

that he is one of the judges or jurors who are to try him.

2 Haw. 432.
But where a juror is called upon to give his evidence,

he ought to give it upon oath openly in court, and not

be examined privately by his companions. Bac, Abr,

Evid.. A. 2.

9. It hath been long fettled, that it is no exception Witnefs being

m

againft a witnefs, that he hath confcfTed himfelf guilty of ='"°""P*«'

the fame crime, if he hath not been indiiSled for it ; for

if no accomplices were to be admitted as witnefles, it,

would be generally impoUible to find evidence to convi<St

the greatefI offenders. 2 Haw. 432.
Alfo it hath been often ruled, tnataccompiices who are

indi(5fed, are good witnefTes for the king, until they be
convicted. 2 Hav-j. 432.

Alfo it hath been often adjudged, that fuch of the de-

fendants in an information, againfl whom no evidence is

given, may be v/itncllcii fur the otlicrs. 2 Haiv. 432.
It
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It hath been alfo adjudged, that where three perfoiis Urc

fued in three feveral a£tions on the ftatute for a fuppofed

perjury in their evidence concerning the fame thing, they

may be good witnefles in fuch atSions for one another.

2 Haiv. 432.

Witnefs an alien 10. It feems agreed, that it is no good exception againft

or bondman. 3 witncfs, that he is an alien) or villein, or bondman.

2 Haw. 434.
Witnefs blind. 1 1 . There were two witnefles to a deed, and one of

them was blind. It was ruled by Holt chief juftice, that

fuch deed might be proved by the other witnefs, and read ;

or might be proved without proving that this blind wit-

nefs is dead ; or without having him at the trial, proving

only his hand. L. Raym. 734. Wood and Drury.
Warwick affiz. 1699.

Witnefs over fea. 12. If a witnefs is beyond the fea, it is ufual to prove

his hand, and that he is beyond the fea. f^in. Evid,

[T. b. 48.] 13-
.

Witnefs become 1 3* There were two witnefles to a bond ; dne in Africa ;

infine, and the other in Bedlam, mad : On an order to prove an

exhibit viva voce in chancery, a Vv'itnefs proved thefe fails,

and their hands to the bond as if dead. T. ^ ^ 6 G, Z.

YmEvid. [T. b. 48.] 12.

Witnefs dead. 14- I^ ^ witnefs to a deed is dead ; it is fufficient to

prove the witnefs's hand, without proving the hand of

the party. By Pratt chief juftice, T. Vac. 17 19. Vim
Evid. [T. b. 48.] 10.

The fayings of a dead man are not to be given in evi-

dence to prove a particular facSl ; they are only to be ad-

mitted in proof of general ufagcs and cuftoms ; but as for

a particular fatSl, lying in the knowledge of a particular

perfon, by his death the evidence is loft. St. Tr. V. 5. 456.

And it hath been agreed, that the evidence given h-f a

witnefs at one trial, cannot in the ordinary courfe of ju-

ftice be made ufe of againft a defendant, on the death of

fuch witnefs at another trial. 2 HaViK 430.
In the cafe of murder, what the deceafed declared after

the wound g-ivcn, may be given in evidence. I'iyi. Evid.

[A. b. 38..f II.

But where fuch declaration is reduced into writing, the

writing itfelf muft be produced, anJ not evidence thereof

given viva voce. id. 12.

Siearfay.
1 5. It is a general rule that hcarfay ii no evidence j

for no evidence is to be admitted but what ii upon oath
J

and if the iirft fpeech was without oath, another oath that

there was fuch fpeech, makes it no more than a b^fe

fpeaking, and fo of no value in a court of juftice ; and

bcfides. the adyerfe party had no onpatrunity of a crofs

Gxuniination ;
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examination ; and if the witnefs is living, what he has

been heard to fay is not the beft evidence that the nature;

of the thing will admit. But tho* hearfiy ought not to

be allowed as dirctSt evidence, yet it may be allowed hi

corroboration of a witiicfs's teftimony, to Oiew that he

affirmed the fame thing before on other occafions, and

that he is flill conllant to himfelf. So where the ilTue is

on the legitimacy of a pcrfon, it fcems the pra£lice to

admit evidence of what the parents have been heard to

fay, either as to their being or not being married, for

the prefumption arifmg from the cohabitation is either

flrengthened or dellroyed by fuch declarations, which al-

tho' iiot to be given in evidence diretftly, yet they may
be afligned by the witnefs as a reafon for his belief one

way or other. So hcarfay is good evidence to prove

who was a man's grandfather, when he married, what
children he had, and the like, of which it is not, rea-

fonable to prefume that there is better evidence. So to

prove that a man's father or other kinfnian beyond the ka
is dead, the common reputation and belief of it in the

family gives credit to fuch evidence ; and for a ftranger

it would be good evidence, if a pcrfon fwore that a bro-

ther or other near relation had told him fo, which rela-

tion is dead. So in qucltions of prefcription, it is allow-

able to give hearfay evidence, in order to prove general

reputation : and where the ifTuc was of a right to a way
over the plaintift's clofe, the defendants were admitted to

give evidence of a convcrfation between perfons not in-

terefted, then dead, wherein the right to the way wi;s

agreed. Theory of Evld. iii, 112.

W. Ofprocefs to caufe witncffes to appear.

I. The compulfory means to brinfr in witnciTcs, arc of Twowavsof

two kinds. I. By procefs of fuLpa^ia (A) ilTucd in the ^^"['"rj'""^'*

king's name, by the juftices, or others, where the trial is

to be. 2. Which is the more ordinary and more eflcctual

means (in criminal cafes), the juftices that take the cxa-

mijiation of the perfon accufed, and the information of

the witnefl'es, may at that time, or at ajiy time after, ajid

before the trial, bind over (B) the witnclles to appear jit
,

the feflions, and in cafe of their refufal cither to come, pr ,

to be bound over, may commit them for jtheir contempt
in fuch refufal. 2 H. H. 2S2. ' ' -'.

.2. But that which is a great dcfc£l in this part of ju- Chug-? of

dicial adminiftration, is, that there is no power .to ^Ilow
^^'^"'='^>^*-

witncflcs their charges in criminal calcsj whereby..many
times poor pcrfgui grow weary of altendancc, or bear

tiicir
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their own charges therein, to their great hindrance anj

lofs. 2 H. H. 282.

That is to fay, unlefs it be in the cafe of grand or petit

larceny, or other felony ; for in fuch cafes, by the flatute

of the 25 G. 2. c. 36. reafonable charges (hall be allowed

by the court to the profecutor upon convi£lion, to be paid

by the treafurer out of the county rate.

And by the ftatute of the 27 G. 2. c. 3. When any

poor perfon fhall appear on recognizance in any court tO

give evidence againft another accufed of grand or petit

larceny or other felony, the court may, at the prayer, and

on the oath of fuch perfon, and on confideration of his

circumftances, order the treafurer to pay him fuch fum as

they fhall think reafonable for his time, trouble, and ex-

pence ; which order the proper officer fhall make out for

the fee of 6 d. except in Middlefex, where the fame fhall

be paid by the overfeers of the poor where the perfon was
apprehended.

Where a witnefs 3. Where a witnefs is a prifoner in execution for debt,

h a prifoner in he muft be brought up by habeas corpus ad tejlificandiim^ ta
e«cuti«n, g-yg j^jg evidence. St. Tr. V. 2. 580. V. 4. 37.

Witnefs how far 4. One was fubpcenaed ad tcjVijicayidum^ and prayed a
privileged againft privilege from being arrefted, which was granted ; and by

the court, it will fuperfede an arreft upon mean procefs,-

but not upon an execution ; yet the fherifF in that cafe

may be committed for his contempt. Nevil\ cafe, 1 5 C 2.

"Tr. per p. 310.

?enaitvof 3 5. By the 5 El c, 9. /. 12. If any perfon upon whom
v/itnefs not ap- any procefs out of any of the courts of record within this
pearjng.

realm fhall be ferved, to teftify or depofc concerning any

matter depending therein, and having tendred unto him,-

according to his countenance or calling, fuch reafonable

fum for his cofts and charges, as (having regard to the dlf-

tance of the places) is neceffary to be allowed in that behalf,

do not appear according to the tenor of the procefs^ having

jxot a lawful and reafonable impediment j he fhall forfeit

10 1. and fhall yield fuch further recompence to the party

grieved, as to the judge of the courtj out ofwhich the pro-

cefs was av/arded fhall fecSm meet, according to the lofs

that the party v/hich procured the procefs fhall fuflain ; to

be recovered by the party grieved, in any court of record.

In the cafe of Wyat and IVinkford^ 2 G. 2. A motion

was made for an attachment againft a perfon for not attend-

ing at the afiizes to give his evidence, being fubpcenaed, and

having received one guinea for his charges, and being pro-

mifed to have one guinea a day while there, and his charges

paid. And a rule was made to fhew caufe. And after-

Wards caufe was fliewed, that an attachipent ought not to

go>



go, but the party injured had his action upon the ftatute of

£liz. but the court thought, that it was a good foundation

for an attachment, the difobedience to the fubpcena being

a contempt to the court ; and tho' an action might be

brought onrthe ftatute, yet that was a more dilatory me-
thod, and more difficult to proceed m, which encouraged

witneiTes not attendin-g frequently upon trials, at which
they were fubpoenaed to appear and give evidence. And.

therefore the rule was made abfolute. L. Raym. 15319.

In the cafe of Small and JVhitmill^ M, 10 6-'. 2. it wa?
moved for an attachment againft a witnefs, for not at-

tending a trial at the fittings. But it appearing that the

witnefs was not perfonally ferved with the fubpcena ticket

(it being delivered to his fervant, who faid he v/ould carry

it to him, and going away, came again and faid he had
done fo) ; and it appearing that one Ihilling only was left

with the ticket, which the court did not deem a fufficient

tender for his expences ; the attachment was denied.

E. 14 G. 2. Chapman and Poynton. A witnefs was ferved

with a fubpcena at Chejler^ to attend the fittings at Guild-

hall^ and two guineas were tend red by the perfon who
ferved it, and being objeifled to as too little, he declared

he vi'ould give no more. The witnefs not coming up, an
attachment was moved for ; but on fhewing caufe vv^as dif-

charged : the court faying it was too little, and that the

witnefs is not obliged to truft to the court's allowing him
more when he comes to the book ; for perhaps the party

may not call him, and then it may be difficult for him Lo

get home again : that this way of punifliing as for a con-
tempt was new, and practifed only in this court : the com-
mon pleas not doing it to this day, but leaving the party

to his remedy on the 5 El. c. 9. and tiierefore they would
not eater into any nice calculations of the expence, but
confined their inquiry to the qucftion, whether the non-
attendance was thro' obftinacy or not. Str. 11 50.

And, by the court, in the cafe of Hammond ^nd Stewart,

H. 8 G. the witnefl'es ought to have a reafonable time to

put their affairs in order, that their attendance upon the

court may be as little prejudice to themfclves as poffible.

Str. 510.

In criminal cafes, if a witnefs hath been bound over,

and do not appear j he fhall forfeit his recognizance.

F. Of the manner of giving Evidence.

I. He who affirms the matter in ilfue, whether plaintiff wjich party

or defendant, ought to be^in to give evidence. Litt. 36. <>)3H bfgo Ui«

Vol. ^ I i 2. The'"'''*'"^*-
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EviAMoctoVe 2. The evidence both for and againft a prifoner, ought
u^..io^ilu

to be upon oath.

And if a peer is produced as a witnefs he ought to be

fworn. 3 Keh. 6r.

Lord Presort was committed by the court of quarter fef-

fions, for refufmg to be fworn to give evidence to the grand

jury on an indidtment of high treafon ; and on his being

brought by habeas corpus into the king's bench, Holt Ch. J.
faid, it was a great contempt, and that had he been there,

• be wouM have fined him, and committed him till he paid

the fine ; but being oth«rwife, he was bailed. 1 SaJl\ 278.
Buta quaker's affirmation in all cafes not being criminal,

fhall be allowed as evidence, without an oath ; but in cri-

minal cafes his affirmation fhall not be allowed. 7 ^
8 rr. r. 34..

Muft U pofiiive; 3* ^^ '^ "^ fatisfaction for a witnefs to fay, that he thinks

or perfuades himfelf ; and this for two reafons, by Coke

chief jufiice : i. Becaufe the judge is to give abfolute fen-

tence, and ought to have more ground than thinking.

2. Becaufe judges, as judges, are always to give judgment

fect'.ndum allegata et probata^ notwithftanding that private

perfons think otherwife. Dyer 53.

WitnefTes may be 4- Tho. court may indulge a prifoner in examining thewit-
examined apart, ncffes apart, but he cannot demand it of right. St. Tr.V. 4. 9.

EvMerice to be ^_ Ju cafes of life, no evidence is to be given againfl a

fone^'^prefence'.
pnfoner, but in his prefence. 2 Haw. 428.

Witnefies cannot ^- I" every iflue, the affirmative is to be proved. A
teftif> a negative, negative cannot regularly be proved ; and therefore it is

fufficient to deny what is affirmed, until it be proved; but

when the affirmative is proved, the other fide may conteft

it with oppofite proofs ; for this is not properly the proof

of a negative, but the proof of fome propofition totally

inconfiftent with what is affirmed : as if the defendant be

charged with a trefpafs, he need only make a general de-

nial of the faft, and if the favSl be proved, then he may
prove a propofition inconfiftent with the charge, as that

he was at another place at the time, or the like. Theory

of Evid. 116, 117.

But to this rule there is an exception of fuch cafes,

where the law prefumes the affirmative contained in the if-

ftie. Therefore, in an information againft lord Halifax

for refufing to deliver up the rolls of the auditor of the

exchequer ; the court of exchequer put the plaintiff upon
proving the negative, namely, that he did not deliver

them ; for a pcrfon fliall be prefumed duly to execute his

office, till the contrary appear, id. 117. :

Amanniallnot /• A prifoner may not call witneflcs to difprove \vhat

difjrove his ownjiis own v/itncires have fwG»rn. • $t. Tr, V, 2.. 764, 792,
vvi.ntfles.

'
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S. A WTtnefs {hall not be permitted to read his evidence, vvTicther a wit-

tut he may look upon his notes to refrefh his mcmor)'.
j"[[*^^^.n'^'"*

St. Tr. V. 4. 45.

9. A witners {hall not be crofs examined, till he has when he nwY le

gone thro' the evidence for the party on whole fide he was croft exasi»nei.

produced. St. Tr. V. 2. 792.

10. It hath been admitted, that in order to{hcwa vari- Variance,

ance in the evidence, adepofition taken by a witnefs before

a juflice of the peace, may at the prifoner's defire be read

at the trial, in order to take off the credit of the witnefs,

by {hewin^T a variance between fuch depofitions, and the

evidence given in court. And for the fame reafon it feems

agreed, that where a witnefs at one trial varies from his

own evidence at another, in relation to the fame matter,

fuch variance may alfo be given in evidence to invalidate

his teftimony at the fecond trial. 2 Haxv. 430.
11. The counfel of that party which doth begin to main- Which party

tain the j{rue, ought to conclude. Tri. p. pais 220. ^"^^ condude.

A. Subpoena to give evidence.

GEORGE the third, hy the grace ofgod, of Great
Britain, France, and Ireland, king, defender of the

frjth, andfo forth. To A. B. CD. and E. F. greeting:

IVe command you, and every of ycu, that all bufinefs being

laid aftde, and all excujcs whatfccvcr ceafing, you do in your

proper perfom appear before cur jujliccs ajjigned to keep the

peace in our county of and alfo to hear and determiyie divers

filonies, trefpafjes, and other inifelemeanors in the faid county

committed, at the general quarter fcjjions of the peace, to he

holden at in and for the faid county, on the——-day

of- at the hour of ten in the forenoon of thefame day, to

tejlify the truth, and give evidence on behalf of the inhabitants

of the parifo of in the faid county, againji A. O. in a cafe

of bajiardy. And this you are in no tuife to omit, nor any of
you to emit, on pain of one hundred pounds. IVitnefs Sir

James Lowther, baronet, the day cf in the • •-

year of our reign.

Note J There may be four witncfTcs put in one f:dpuna.

A fubpcEna ticket.

To Mr. A. W
BBY

virtue of his majefiys writ of fubpcena to you diriHe^i^.

and herewith Jhewn to you, you <ire perfonally to be before

lis majejly s jujlicis of the peace for the county of at the

I i 2 gene) at
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general quarter fcjfiojxs of the peace to be hoUen for the faid

county^ at in thefaid county^ on———the—-

—

day of
. fiext, to tejlify the truth ^ and give evidence on lehalf of

the inhabitants of the pari/h of in the faid county, againfi

A. O. in a cafe of bafiardy. And this you are not to omit,

upon pain of one hundred pounds. Dated this' • day of
1763-

By the court.

c.

B. Condition of a recognizance to appear and

give evidence.

TH E condition of this recognizance is fuch, that if the

above-hound A. W.Jhall perfonally appear at the next

general quarterfeffions of thepeace to be holden at in ayidfor

the faid county, and then and there give fuch evideyice as he

kncwcth, upon a bill of indit^tnejit to be exhibited by A. 1. of
' "yeoman, to the grandjury, againji A. O. late of iyi

the faid county , yeoman, for the felonioujly taking and carrying

away the property of and in cafe thefaid bill be found

a true hill, then if the faid A. W. fhall then and there give

evidence to thejurors thatJhallpafsonthetrialofthefaidA. O.
upon the faid bill of indidlment, and not depart thence without

leave of the court^ then this recognizance to be voidy otherwife

of force.

€)t;am!'nati'ott.

IF 2 felony is committed, and one is brought before a

juftice upon fufpiclon thereof, and the juftice finds

upon examination that the prifoner is not guilty
;
yet the

juftice {liall not difcharge him, but he muft either be bailed

or committed : for it is not fit that a man once arrefted

and charged with felony, or fufpicion thereof, lliould be

delivered upon any man's difcretion, without farther trial

Dalt. c. 164.

In order to which bail or commitment, the examination

and information of the parties muft firft be taken, accord-

in? to the following- ftatutes :

Two or more jujiices ( 1 Q. j or one ofthe fard jvjlices, he--

fore they bail a pcrfon apprehended for felony (if the offence is

bailable) (hall taki. kis examination (A) and the information
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(B) «/* ihem that bring him, of the faSI and circumjlances

thereof and the fame, or as much thereof as Jhall be material

t» prove the felony, Jhall put in writing-, which exaviination

they ftyall certify (together with the bailment) at the riext general

gaol delivery, to be hold£}i within the limits of their comyniffton^

I & 2P. & M. c. 13. f. 4.

And they Jhall have power to bind by recognizance ^C) aU.

fttch as do declare any thing material to prove the offence, to

appear at the next general gaol delivery, to be holden within

the coimty where the trial Jhall be, then and there to give evi-

dence againfl the party; andJhall certify fuch recognizance in

like manner, f. 5.

And if they offend in any thing herein, they Jhall be fined by

the jufiices ofgaol delivery, id.

In like manner, where the perfon is not bailed, but commit"

ted to ward, thejuflice or jujiices who connnit him, Jl)all before

fuch commitment, take the like examination and informationy

and Jhall put the fame in tvriting within two days after thefaid
examination, and Jhall in like manner bind over the witneJJ'cs ;

and certify the whole as above. 2 & 3 P. & M. c. 10.

Shall take his examination'] And in order thereunto, if

by feme reafonable occafion, the juftice cannot at the re-

turn of the warrant take the examination, he may by v/ord

of mouth command the conftable or any other perfon, to

detain in cuftody the prifoner till the next day, and then

to bring him before the juftice, for further examination.

And this detainer is juftifiable by the conftable or any
ether perfon, without fliewing the particular caufe for

which he was to be examined, or any warrant in writing.

J H. H. 585.
But the time of tne det-viner muft be no longer than is

neceflary for fuch purpofe ; for which it is faid, that the

fpacc of three days is a reafonable time. 2 Haw. 119.

But the examination of the perfon accufed, ought not

to be upon oath, i H. H. 585.
But if upon his examination he fhall confefs the mat-

ter, it (hall not be amifs that he fubfcribe his name, or

marlc to it. Dalt. c. 164.

Which examination being voluntary, and fvvorn by the

juftice or bis cleric- to be truly taken, may be given- in

evidence againft the party confcffmg, but not againlt

others, i //. H. 5^5. 2 H<iw. 429.

Information of than that bring him'] Or of other witnefles;

whom the juftice may bring before him by his warrant (D)
for that purpofe. i H. H. 586. Dalt. c. 164.

And
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And this information muft be upon oath. Dalt. c. i64»

I H. H. 586.

And therefore if a quaker is witncfs, his affirmation

muft not be taken in this cafe ; for by the 7 ^ 8 IV,

c 34. / 36. it is provided, that no quaker fliall be exa-

mined for or againft any perfon in any criminal caufe, un-

lefs it be upon oath.

And the {aid information being upon the trial fworn to

be truly taken, by the juftice or his clerk, may be given

in evidence againft the prifoner, if the witnefles be dead

and not able to travel, i H. H, 586.

Or as much thereof as Jhall be 7natcrial to prove the felony^

Yet it feemeth alfo juft and right, that the juftices vi'^ho

take information againft a felon, or perfon fufpefled of
felony, ihould take and certify as well fuch information,

proof, and evidence, as goeth to the acquittal or clearing

of the prifoner, as fuch as maketh againft the prifoner :

for fuch information, evidence, or proof fo taken, is only

to inform the king and his juftices of the truth of the

matter. Dalt. c. 165.

Shall certify at the fiext gaol delivery^ And yet for petty

larcenies, and fmall felonies, the offenders may be tried at

the quarter feflions, and the examinations and informations

may be certified thither. Dalt. c. 164.

7a be holden within the limits of their commijjion] And yet

examinations taken by juftices of the peace in one county,

may be by them certified in another county, and there

xead, and given in evidence againft the prifoner. Dalt,

c. 164.

To hind by recognizajice"] And upon refufal may commit
the perfon refufing. i H. H. 586.
And the parties grieved ought to be bound, not only

to give evidence, but alfo to prefer a bill of indiitment

againft the prifoner. Dalt. c. 164.

A. Examination of a felon.

Weftmorland. T^ H E examination of A. O. of •

M. yeoman^ taken before me Henry Chay-
tor, clerk^ one of his inajejlys jujlices of the peace for the faid

county [or, in the cafe of bail,

—

taken before us two of
-his majrjlys jujlices of the peace for the faid county^ and one of
us of the quorum] the^-^-^day of « • in the •

' ' year cf
the reign of————

7he
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The fold A. O. heing charged before me [or, w;] ly A, I.

if. yecman^ with the felonious Jiealing out of the hvuje

of the faid A. I. at on the day of the following

goods ^ to wit to the value of he the faid A. O.
upon his examination now taken before tne [or US'] lonfefjtih

that " [or, denieth that J
^c,

B. Information of a witnefs.

Weftmorland. T"^ H E information of A. I. of

JL yeoman^ taken upon oath before me [as

before]

C. Recognizance to give evidence.

Weftmorland. 7 T3 E it rememhred, that on the -—

3 Xj day of" -in the year of

the reign of A. I. of in the faid county^ yeoman,

did come before me Henry Chaytor, cUrk^ otk of the juflices

cf our faid lord the king^ ajfigned to keep the peace in the faid

county, and did ackowledge himfdf to owe to our faid lord

the king ten pounds of lawful money o/" Great Britain, under

condition, that if he Jhall pcrfonally appear before the jujUces

of our faid lord the king, at the next general quarter fefftons

of the peace [or, gaol delivery] to be holdcn in and for the

faid county, then and there to give evidence in behalf of cur

faid lord the king, againfl A. O. late cf tvho being at-

tached, and fufpe6led of felony, is now cc?nmitted to the gaol

of our faid lord the king in the faid county, then this recogni-

zance to be voidy otherwife offorce.

Or thus, to prefer a bill of indiftment, and give

evidence.

Weftmorland. "13 E it remembred, that on the day

X3 of in the year of the reign

of A. I. of in the faid county yeoman, pcrfonally

came before me Henry Chaytor, clerk, one cf the jujiices of

our faid lord the king, ajfigned to keep the peace in the faid

county, afid ack?iozuIedged himfelf to owe to our faid lord the

king, the fum of of good and laxvfid money of QixQ-VlX.

Britain, to be inadc and levied of his goods and chattels, lands

end teiieinents, to the ufe of our faid lord the king, his heirs

and fucccjjlrs, if he the faid I^, I. [nail fail in the condition

indurftd.

H C.

Thi
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^e condition of the within written recognizance U fiich^

that whereas one A. O. late of- was this frefent day

h ought before the jujlice within mentioned by the within houn^

den A. I. and was by him charged with the felonious taking

end carrying away ^ —of the goods of hint the faid A.I.
and thereupon was committed by the faidjujlice to the -common

gaol in aridfor the faid county : If therefore he thefid A. I.

Jhall and do at ij}e next general quarter fcjfions of the peace [or,

gaol delivery] to be holden in and for the faid county
, prefer

cr caife to be preferred^ one hill of indiilment of the faidfe-
lony againjl the faid A . O. and Jhall then alfo give evidence

there concerning the fame, as well to the jurors that Jhall then

inquire of the faid felony, as alfo to them that Jhall pafs upon

the trial of the faid A. O. that then the faid recognizance ta

be void, or elfe to Jiand in full force for the king.

D. Warrant for a witnefs.

Weftmorland. i To the conftable of »

w HE REA S oath hath been made before jne-

one of his majejlys jujlices of the peace in and for the

faid county, by A. I. of yeoman, that he the faid A. I.

was lately robbed at —" and that he hath good caufe to believe

that A. W. of is a material witnefs to prove by whom
the faid robbery was committed: Thefe are therefore to require

you to caufe thefaid A. \. forthwith to come before me, to give

fuch information and evidence as he knoweth concerning the faid

offence, that fuch further proceeding may be had therein, as ts

the laiu doth appertain. Given under my hand and feal at

in the faid county^ the • '-day of .

Here endeth the First Volume,
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